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Mike Dugum cleans his van Tuesday morning — a familiar scene during the snow storm. 
ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

Got the drift 
It's, snow fun digging out of worst storm since 78 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

It was enough to make you want 
to pack up and head for Florida — 
but you probably couldn't get 
there. 

Heavy snows that began Monday 
night gave western Wayne County 
its worst case of cabin fever in 
more than a decade. 

Almost all schools. Including 
Wayne-Westland and Livonia dis
tricts, „and some offices were 
Closed in the wake of a .winter 
storm deemed, the most severe 
since 1978. ••-..;. ?.,. : J; : : 

While final figures were unavail
able, snow was estimated as high 
as* 10 inches, in some parts of the 
county /Winds-were estimated as 
high as 25 mpti; -\-':: 

"This Is the worst we've seen it 
in a good, lqng"time/' Wayne Coun
ty Director of Roads Bob Mahoney-

'Said.---v,-' :•'-.•-.' •'.,• - V - r o v ' - ' / / ; 
The winter storm closed West-

land Center and -numerous, local 
businesses and forced Mayor Rob-: 

erl Thomas to cancel his State of 
the City address, which had been 

'When it's real bad like this, people 
can't drive fast enough to get into 
(serious) accidents.' 

— Sgt Peter Brokas 

scheduledTuesday at a CbamberbT 
Commerce luncheon at Lerlght's 
restaurant. . ; ' 

MOTORISTS SUPPED and slid 

along local streets, but the West-
land Police Department hadn't re
ported any serious weather-related 
accidents as of Tuesday afternoon. 

'̂ When it's real bad like this, peo
ple can't drive fast enough .to get 
into (serious) accidents,'! Sgt. Peter 
Brokas said. However, he said the 
Westland department had helped 
pull nearly 100 vehicles out of snow 
b a n k s / "•'..'• - " " " : - ,•'.'." •'!•'" • / • " 

The Westland fire department 
beef' 1 up Its forces. As of Tuesday 
afternoon, at least two people sho
veling snow had been rushed to 

.hospitals for heart attacks blamed 
< on overexertion, said daytime shift 
commander Michael Reddy. r1-. 

Although street conditions 
slowed response time, Reddy add-
eo7''We're going to getlhere one: 
wayortheother/?. r : - ; 

The mayor's office said condi
tions on most of - the city's main 
roads had improved Tuesday after

noon, though officials predicted it 
would take two days to clear neigh-

. borhood streets. County roads also 
remained in poor condition, the 
mayor's office said, but the city 
had no. authority to clear them. 

SOME BUSINESSES continued 
to draw customers, despite the 
weather. Kroger on Ford at Wayne 
drew customers who missed work 
Tuesday, "but they're not stocking 
up their shelves," said manager 
Fred Skillman. 
; Some service stations did a brisk 

business as vehicles broke down be
cause of the weather. Some motor
ists lost their mufflers and other 
parts along such roads as Wayne.. 

T^hjugh.local public and parochi
al "schools closed, school children 
weren't the only ones'to get the day 
off. Schoolcraft College, Madonna 
University, Eastern Michigan Uni
versity and the Unlverlsty of Mich

igan-Dearborn all canceled classes 
and programs. 

"This wasn't the- best time to 
have a snow day," UM-D spokes
man Steve Waasko said. "It's the 
second week of the term and peo
ple are still registering and adding 
and dropping classes." 

The heavy snowfall also wreaked 
havoc with area merchants. 

Westland Center didn't open 
Tuesday. "The drifting snow Is just 

- too hard, we can't get the parking 
lot clear," operations director Pete 
Thompson said. 

LIVONIA MALL was also closed 
for the day, "I've been here five 
years and I can only remember one 
other time when we had to close 
like this," marketing director Bob 
Checks said. 

Wonderland Mall opened at 
noon, but closed at 6 p.m. 

While county offices remained 
open, it wasn't politics as usual. 

: A public hearing on Wayne Coun
ty's proposed "Buy American" or
dinance was among the events 
called off due to the snow.: 
jThe hearing, .sponsored by Com-

lrTrssl6"nerKayBeafd,"hadyettobe 
rescheduled at pressttme, 

County road crews worked round 

r Please turn to Page 2 
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backs chief 
after attack 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland' school board 
members have strongly rejected 
criticism- of the board president, 
amid accusations she acted improp
erly by receiving board correspond
ence at her city office. 

Five board members Monday 
night defended president Sylvia Ko-
zorosky-Wlacek against an attack 
from board member Kathleen Chor-
bagian, who lashed out at the presi
dent in a hotly disputed Westland 
Eagle article that some board mem
bers called "misleading." 

Chorbagian remained silent last 
month when the, board, agreed infor
mally that Kozorosky-Wiacek should 
be in charge of 'receiving corre
spondence from a Chicago-based 
firm that's helping the board find a 
successor to Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill. 

In a subsequent article In the Ea
gle, however, Chorbagian raised con
cerns about Kozorosky-Wiacek* a 
city of Westland employee, receiving 
school board correspondence at the 
senior citizens Friendship Center, 
which she runs. 

Even though the board had decid
ed informally that the president 
should receive the correspondence, 
Chorbagian was quoted in the article 
as saying that "we never agreed to 
have all correspondence go through 
her." 

Moreover, Chorbagian claimed 
that she and other board members 
had been removed from the search 
process and that Kozorosky-Wiacek 
"can tell us whatever she chooses to 
let us know." 

The article quoted only Chorbagi
an. An Eagle reporter said she could 
not reach Kozorosky-Wiacek before 
writing it. 

DURING MONDAY'S board meet
ing, the president drew support from 
every board member except Chorba
gian. Even board member Andrew 
Spisak, who's often critical of her, 
sided with her and saioV "I don't 
know what the big deal Is." 

Bill Taylor, the school district's 
associate superintendent of employ
ee services, said Monday that it was 
he who had suggested to Kozorosky-
Wiacek that the search firm corre
spondence be sent to her city office. 
He has been told by the search firm 
that it usually sends correspondence 
to board presidents. 

. ,- Moreover, Taylor also receives 
the same correspondence from the 
search firm, and he noted that Kozo
rosky-Wiacek has told him to dupli
cate all materials and make them 
available to every school board 
member. 

"Frankly, unless I'm missing 
something,, I don't know what the 
hell the problem is," Taylor said. - . 

Kozorosky-Wiacek has stressed 
that she doesn't routinely conduct 
school board business at the Friend
ship Center — and that she only re
ceives the correspondence there. 

ALTHOUGH CHORBAGIAN con
tinued to question whether all board 
members are being "treated fairly," 
board members Spisak, Leonard Po
sey, Laurel Ralsanen, Vlcki Welty 
and Fred Warmbier didn't agree. 

"We should all be damned thank
ful that we've got someone to do 
what she (Kozorosky-Wiacek) does," 
Warmbier said. 

Posey said he believes all board 
members receive copjes of docu
ments from the board president "in 
a timely fashion." 

Please turn to Page 4 

Recall drives: 1 
gaining, 1 behind 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer* 

A petition drive aimed at recalling 
three Wayne-Westland school board 
members for giving teachers an 
11.9-percent pay raise over two 
years, amid threats of massive pro
gram cuts for students, should be 
completed by Feb. 1, organizers said 
Monday. 

"We're gaining momentum," said 
Steven Llnd, leader of New Begin
nings for bur Children (NBC), a citi
zens group that wants to oust board 
members Kathleen Chorbagian, 
Leonard Posey and Andrew Spisak 

-"-from off leer 
The group needs 4,420 signatures 

against each board member to peth 
tion the Wayne County Elections 
Commission for a special recall elec
tion' NBC members have planned a 

weekend, blitz at local shopping 
malls and stores in hopes of virtually 
completing their petition drive. 

"Meanwhile, a separate group that 
wants to recall school board Presi
dent Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek for 
similar reasons appears to have fall
en behind, despite efforts to keep 
pace with Llnd's committee. 
. The petition drive by Citizens for 
Honest. School Government (CHSG) 
lost steam, after its chairman, 
Fredric Hagelthorn, had a death In 
the family that required him to be In 
Traverse City, he said. He hopes to 
meet this week with CHSG men^ 
bers, in an effort to revive the cam-
^tgTJTbuYhe^sald hedoufetsftrrat htr 
committee can wrap-up Its work unr 
til mid-February — perhaps as 

Please turn to Page 4 

in 
By Darrell Clem 
istaff writer .-

. ; A Westland man has been accused 
;; : of shooting his wife during a family 
I dispute Wednesday evening at their 

Bakewell Street home, Westland po
lice Chief Michael Frayer said to-
d a y . :'/•"••-"• 

' The woman, shot once with a shot
gun, remained in a hospital today. 
"Apparently she's going to survive," 

I•../ Frayersald. 
:̂ : The couple's two school-age chll-
Q; idren were not injured during the 

>hoollng,. which occurred between 
• 6:30 and 6 p.m. on Bakewell Street, 

>"" Frayer said. Bakewell is south of 
Weslland Center between Warren 
£nd Hunter, west of Wayne Road. 

* '- THE MAN left home after the 

__ix__4,—-r-

shooting, b'lit he surrendered later to 
police in Jackson, Frayer said I 

the cause o/ the family dispute 
was not immediately known. "Ap
parently It had been going on for 
some time," Frayer said. L 

The man was likely.to be charged 
• with attempted murder, the police 
chief said, although details about 
charges, were not available at press 
time today. Because charges were 
pending, police wouldn't release the 
couple's names. : 

Police Sgt. Don Haigh, who Is han
dling the" case, was In court today 
and could not be reached for com
ment. Other details about the shoot
ing were not Immediately available. 

Weslland police trailed footprints 
Thursday to capture a suspect In an 
attempted; ajmed robbery at the 
Speedway gasoline station at'Merrl-
mah and Van Born. ' •"••...•.Vv ' v 

Meanwhile, police continued to 
search, for suspects in two1 other 
'armed robberies reported this week 
In Westland *- one at the often-
robbed 7-Eleven at Merrlman and 

- Palmer and one at River Bend 
Apartments on Warren, east of Mer-' 
rlman. 

In the Speedway Incident, a 24-
year-old Wayne man was arrested at 
his Hickory Hollow apartment after 
Westland police followed footprints 
from the gasoline station and 

Although the man had threatened her, 
the attendant pushed the alarm and 
warned the man that police would be 
iher$ in moments. He then rait away 
without injuring her, police reports 
said. 

v> 
matched them with his shoes, police 
said. ' > ; / . - ' 
•'.•• The man remained In the West-: 
land jail Tuesday afternoon, pending 
an arraignment in 18th District 
Court. • "• 

A 49-year-old female attendant 

told police a man came to Speedway 
about 12;47 a.m. Tuesday and de
manded money. He had both hands 
In his pockets, Indicating ^eearried 
a pistol. 

Although the man had threatened 
her, the attendant pushed the alarm 

and warned the man that police-
would be fhere in momenls. He then' 
ran away without injuring her, po-y 
lice reportssald. i 

Sgt. Don Haigh said police fol-' 
lowed footprints and captured a man 
a short time later at his nearby 
apartment, where he was found hid-', 
Ing-.in the closet. Police were let In-; 

, side by a woman who knew the man. 
A police report said the man told 

police, "Even If you convict me, I: 
will do only nine months (In jail) and 

, be back on the sireet.", '••>_•;; / 

'IN ANOTHER robbery, the often-; 

targeted 7-Eleven at Merrlman arid 
Palmer was robbed about 2:19 a.m. 
Tuesday when a black male, with hts 

Please turn to Page 4 
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A snow plow clears a strip mall parking lot on Ford near Wildwood Tuesday. 

Snow blows through county 
Continued f rom Page 1 

/the clock, beginning at midnight 
:,Monday,-to-clear main roads but 
the heavy, blowing snow made 
work difficult. / 

''There's still a lot of work to be 
done," Mahoney said Tuesday af* 
ternoon."We're going to continue 

/salting through the night, but Once 
it gets dark, there's not much more 
plowing you can do.>' / ' 

Crews gave toppriority to free
ways, state truhklines and primary 
county roads, though manpower 
demands left many surface streets 
untouched. ' 

: / "WHEN IT snows' like this we 
work In. teams," Mahoney said, 
adding as many as five trucks 

; worked slde-by-side to clean some 
major roadways. "If you don't 
clean from the centerllne to the 
gutter, traffic is just going to 
spread the snow all over the road 
a g a i n . " •'.-•=•• 

Those unlucky enough to face a 
morning or evening commute 
found roads anything but a winter 
wonderland/Temporary closing of 
the I-275/I-96 intersection caused 
an early morning traffic jam along 
Ann Arbor Trail. Further north, po
lice were waving morning drivers 
away from the steep Grand River/ 
1-̂ 75 ramp. . 
: 1-276 shoulders, medians'and its 

exit ramps were littered with 
abandoned cars, from Ford Fes-
tivas to Cadillacs. 

"We're pulling people out of me
dians, snowbanks you name it," 
said Bob Gordon emergency road 
services unit manager for the re
gional .Automobile Association of-
America office. 

Though AAA handled over 1,000 
calls, drivers faced a three-hour 
delay for service. 

"THE TRUCKS are having a 
hard time getting through to some 
areas," Gordon said. 

Nor was the day all fun and 
games for area hospital workers. 
."We've been really busy," said 

St. Mary Hospital spokeswoman 
Julie Sproul. "There's been a lot of 
slip-and-fall injuries, some people 
cut by snow blowers, some people 
with chest pains and a couple with 
heart attacks from shoveling 
snow," 

Other hospitals were also busy. 
"We had about five ambulances 

here at one time," said Charlene 
Teeter, emergency services nurs
ing manager at Ainapolls Hospital, 
Wayne, adding the emergency 
room was busier than usual with 
auto accident victims and people 
complaining of chest pains. 

Nurses at many area hospitals 
put in extra shifts to cover for oth
ers who couldn't come to work on 
time. 

Contributing to the story was 
staff 'writer Darrell Clem. 

Firm seeks local input 
in 
By Qarrel l C lem 
staff writer ' •.. • 

; The, search firjn hired to help the 
; Wayne-Westland school board.find a 
, new superintendent.plans.to receive •: 

extensive Ih^iit from- {xfard. mem
bers, school employees and conimu-'• 
nity representatives before, launch
ing its nationwide search. * ..••.-. v" 
• Tjhe Chicago-based, firm _o/.Haz
ard, Young, Bickert;& Associates 9 
ptans to send two.representatives-
here on Jan..30-31 to conduct inter
views aimed at learning more about. 

< what the'district-wants 3n.a new su
perintendent. -

" The' school board in December 
hired the firm for-$10.000 to lead the 
search for a successor to Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill, who an
nounced plans to retire Aug. 31 amid 
pressure from a majority of board 
members. The firm also will be paid 
up to $3,000 for travel and other ex
penses. 
. Board President Sylvia Kozoro-

Police mum on 
By Darre l l C lem 
staff wri ter ' 

Wayne police investigating the 
killing of a Westland man, found shot 
to death at his Wayne business, con
tinued their clampdown on Informa
tion Tuesday by refusing to discuss 
the case. 

Charles W. Piper, 53, was found 
dead at Chuck's Cycle Service on 
Michigan Avenue shortly before 5:30 
p.m. on Jan. 5, a Sunday. Wayne po
lice found him shot to death after a 
clos*e friend reported that he had not 
come home from work. 

"It's still under investigation," 
John Colligan, Wayne deputy police 
director, said Tuesday. He flatly 
refused to elaborate. 

When questioned for more details, 
Colligan said, "I'm not going to get 
into that right now." 

sky-Wtecek, givjng board members 
an update- Monday, on the pending' 
search, said; the firm plans'to. con
duct oneon-oneinterviewswliheach • 

.board member and ;tpr>level admin- .-
; istrator. The firm also .wants to nieet. 
,in'larger, groups with teachers', dis
trict union leaders arid, parehtrepre-
senlatives, ajriong others,she saijl. " 

>TJIE'TALKS will, help the compa
ny aSJUprepares to;embark ph its 
search for O'Neill's- successor. >*The' 
firm will advertise natiopwlde and, 
help the school board harrow the 
field-otcandidates. . ' • ' • 

On Monday, Kozorosky-Wfacek 
asked each board member to choose 
three district residents to be'inter
viewed by the search firm. She asked 
board members to make their selec
tions by Tuesday night and promised 
that all of their recommendations 
would be accepted. . 

"We've got a lot of hard work 
ahead of us," she told the board. 

O'Neill angrily announced" in Octo
ber that he would retire Aug. 31, 

man's deaih 
Wayne police Lt. Kerry Wetro has 

said that police have a suspect, 
though no arrest has been made. Po
lice have said they don't know when 
they expect to make an arrest. 

Police have refused to say how 
many times Piper,was shot, what 
kind of gun was used, or where his 
body was found in the store. Webb, 
saying police are at a "critical" -
stage in the investigation, indicated 
that releasing such details could 
hamper the case. 

Piper's store had closed for busi
ness when he was found in the locked 
building. A cash box had been stolen 
from the shop, but Webb said police 
didn't know how much money had 
been taken. 

On Friday, Webb said police were 
investigating several possible sus
pects, but added that "there's some
one who sticks out a little more than 
the others." 

amid pressure .from Kozorosky-Wla-
cek and board mernbe'rs Vlckl Welty, 
Laurel Ralsanen and Fred Warm-
bier, The board members, have ' 
called for hey? leadership in the 
wake of a series of divisive issues 

..'that .plagued O'Neill's' administra
tion.-: ;• .,-. •* / ' v • • ' - ' 

- . Board members Kathleen Chorba-. 
igiaji, Leonard "Posey, and. Apd'rew 
Spisak. opposed ousting. O'Neill, but-

"̂ Couldn't mount enough 'support, to 
"savehis'job*1 .•;•.- ' . . . . 

6'NEIlL-*HAS been on a three-
month medical/leave since Nov. 4, 
oiling hypertension problems^hat-he 
said worsened because of the politi- * 
cal upheaval. He hasn't announced 
whether he plansto return to his job 
in February. 

In his absence, his duties are being 
performed by Deputy Superintend
ent-Thomas Svitkovich. 
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P'Shear-pelight" 
j Beauty Salon 

ICurh/ N«-Sil Pirmt 

, W e l l a , ^ " - ' • ; 

:| Apple-W -
'•'•.- Short Hair Only/ 
I frtrt lor long & ttnltd btti 
' Haircut Extra 

n 
Your Future Job 

begins here! 

: I HAIR CUTS'«M -
34775 Warren 

H Just E.'of Wayne Road 
Across from McOonalds 

H 595-6333 I 
• L - — — COUPON — — —J 

ADULT BAY 
CARE 

Home-like setting 
' Flexible hours 

Reasonable rates 
Caring staff 

% Stimulating activities 

HANDICAPPED • INCONTINENCE • DROP OFFS 
- • WEEKENDS • EVENINGS 

453-3983 
Plymouth. Ml 

A//ifa!rtf mi* W«< TMI/ Uarstnj Her*t 

training in: 
Medical 
Business 
Computers 
Security 
Building Trades 
Hotel/Hospitality 

ics ; 

Pearson Education Center 

Program Training 
Begins Jan. 30 

Sign Up Today! 
592-3376 

*Free to those who qualify 

^ilVernia Broasted 
atl 'c Chicken 
^ ^ ^ . --^ /MircnivlnIK/ our specially 

Coupons available at all Sihefman's kxollons except the Plymouth Sihormon's 

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 0 ¾ J 

1. 
1 
1 
J Wilh this coupon en|oy any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner on our entire 
• menu and receive 1/2 off the price of one meal or buy one meal 
I and gel one FREE. 
I Also valid on dally specials. 
| VoW only Moa. Tues. Wed. onytime/coupoo not voBd Thurs, (A. Sol. or Sun. • Up to 2 persons« 
• Dine In on!/ • Pteose present this foupon upon ordering* Expires 1-30-92 

I 
llvonio - Ptymouih & levon • Westlond - Ford & WMwood 

• Toytor - Ufeko 41-75 • formtngton HHs -12 Mile & Orchord toke 
»Howell- i. Orortd Bvcf » Mn A/bor • Oirpenlor ol Wosnlenow « Scxjih lyon • PonHoc T ( o n | j 

Be 
EnergyWise E3i 

CARNATIONS 
One Dozen *2.95 

Guaranteed to Brighten Your 
Home for One Week or Longer! 
We want to be your flower 
storel Give Us A Try! 

683 Inkster Rd. / | 1 0 G(\A(\ 
3 Blks-N ol Cherry K.I 4 ^ « * 0 U 4 U 

12-6 PM DAILY • \2-* PM SUNDAY 

• C 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Getting A Good Night's Sleep 

This session will focus on the 
reasons you don't get ^good night's 
sleep and how you can get the sleep 
you\ieed. 

Free informational 
meeting 
Tues., Jan. 14 • 
7:30-9 p.m. 

Intervention: Getting Help For People 
Who Are Unahle To Seek Help 

• I Twice a week is belter 0 Twice a week is better 

This session will focus on the 
intervention process and how friends 

and family can help the chemically 
depemlent person. 

Free informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Jan. 28 
7:30-9 p.m. ' 

Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades. 
' In fact,-we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full gt adc 
level in reading or math after just 36 hours of instruction. Or we'll 
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free. 
/¾ Sylvan' offers help in reading, writing, math, algebra, SAT/ACT 
tollege Prep, study skills', honmeork support and time management. 
- ; lb learn how Sylvan can benefit your child, call today. 

~ 6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

I Sylvan Learning Center 
Helping kids be their best. 

Spiritual Recovery: 
Getting Well and Staying Healthy 
This session will focus on key 

questions regarding spirituality 
and recovery from chemical 

, dependency and co-dependency 
including what \l means to be 
spiritually healthy and how we can 
nurture-OJurselves spiritually. 

Teenage Behavrorr 
Is It Any Of Your Business? 

rThis session will assist parents in 
understanding teenage behavior and 
how to set limits. 

Free informational 
meeting: -

•Tues., Feb. 18.» 
7;30-9pkm. 

Free informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Feb. 25 
7:30-9 p.m. 

All sessions tv/// be held Mthc^-
Center for Mental Health & Cliem'icSl 
Dependency cafeteria on the ' ' " 
Catherine McAuley Health System / 
main site in Ann Arbor. •-'>' 

—x, 
For more information, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSE anytime: 

572-5555*-T) 
or 1-800-472-9696 

Catherine 

McAiiJeyl 
Health System 

S|x>nu><rtl Ijy |h< 
. Ki'li{;i<)uf Sixers i>( M«< y 
fouiKkxhri 18(1 
by OlKctino McAuley 

C«nte/ for Menial HealttrA 
Chemlot Dependency : 

• SH.T M<Aiil<;yT)fivi> 
Arm AH**, Mkhi)<.in 4fll0f, 

Don't Compromise. 
Customize! 

•-: :- j f f-~j?%5o»3ar 

--XreateyoutXJwn^e^—^oo^tom^on,,,- -
W i t h The Exact Design, contemporary, casual and 
Hardware, Finish, Door shaker styles. 

Styles, Interior Components' ' ' --
And Size You Want - ,: *$M : ^ " 

By-The-Inch! *• - ' ^ - ^^ 

•w.i- .> - ^ . 

ALL UNITS 
ON SALE 

NOW! 

m 
; { -

M o n , Thurs.-pri. 9-9 
Tue».,We<J..Sat.9-6 f ln*Tradlt lonpl »nd Countf)r Furnlihlrtg* 
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Although it's not for sale, Airbrushed Stuff owner Cathy Pike 
models an example of her work, a custom-made jacket featur
ing Barbie. 

photos by ART EMANUElE/staH photographer 

Cathy Pike works among some of her creations at Airbrushed Stuff custom paint on Ford in Garden City. 

Artist airbrushes up on customized career 
By LeAnne Rogers 
stall writer 

When Cathy Pike went to school to study airbrushing, 
she had envisioned a careerin automotive refinlshing. 

"My original intent was to do cars which was real 
strange for a woman," said Pike, who today custom 
paints shirts, jackets, chairs and a wide variety of items 
at Airbrushed Stuff on Ford. 

It was a jacket Pike made for herself, featuring Mari
lyn Monroe, that started her career in custom clothing. 

"I remember I did the jacket for myself." It was an 
experiment," she said. "Everyone asked about it and I 
got so many comments." 

Most of Pike's business is in clothing, jackets and 
shirts adorned with painted versions of children's photo

graphs or some other picture selected by the customer. 

"PETS AND kids are the most popular of all. Pets are 
especially popular in Garden City, a top seller," said 
Pike. "Then kids.-rock stars and singers." 

A custom jacket on display at the shop, not for sale 
but valued at $1,200, features Barbie and glittering stud 
decorations. Other custom jackets would run about fT§i 
without rhinestones and $150 with rhinestones, she said.^x, 

Pike's prices begin at $15 for a T-shirt and include the 
price of the garment although customers can bring in 
good quality clothing to be customized. 

The first step for Pike is to sketch the design or pic
ture on the clothing, she said, starting on a white paint 
base to provide a better finish. 

"I use a light brown pencil for copying a photograph 
so there are no lines and a natural look," she said. "The 

paint dries as soon as it is embedded. It takes one to two 
hours to paint a shirt." 

GENERALLY, PIKE said she likes customers to 
place their orders L0 days in advance. Last minute holi
day shoppers were sold gift certificates, she said. 

Although the bulk of her business is in clothing, Pike 
painted two giant "Thumbs Up" signs to promote a re
cent fund-raising for the Mike Utley Foundation. 

"I can do just about anything. People have brought in 
helmets, tanks for motorcycles," she said. "Some people 
bring in existing signs when they want touches added. 
I've done drum heads, guitars, photographer back drops 
and cars and motorcycles." 

Jobs such as motorcycle tanks aren't usually done at 
the shop, Pike said, but at a garage during warm weath
er 

v 

The customized shirts and jackets are popular with 
car buffs, she said, who may have their cars added to 
their clothing. 

"I do bowling shirts and put their names on it. I can't 
do a team of 100. That's more like silk screening," she 
said. "But I can do a team that's less than 12." ;. 

Before opening in her storefront operation on Ford 
near Venoy in Garden City, Pike had operated stores in 
Fairlane Town Center and Trappers Alley. 

"IN THE two months I've been here this has been the 
best location. Nothing has compared to this," she said. 

"When people come in here, they want something. 
They know exactly what they want." 

Airbrushed Stuff is open 11 am. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

.*< 
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Tfiis week's question: 
• V. 

bo you think • • 
'President Bush's 

t trip to.Japan will 
, *4ieip.bopst the 
'American • * • 

economy? 

.. We asked this question 
9tthe Westland Post 
OHice. ' ' _ - - . , 

"NoJiton'tJhlnksp' ••'-
' * ' ' '—'MaryGuajardo 

4 Westland 

1 'HeitribrThaf8jiQt ., ,' 
golrjgtohelp'.'<.*• ,- , ' ' v 

'•*;.' -' "—-Arthur GOaJardo 
' - . ' " - . • • Wastla.nd 

- • • 

I "t rfbn*4 think ist>.'- v% . 
••.•••. X— Scott Brqokover. 
' . V/estland 

to solve everything.' '£. "J 
>--=• Jennifer Sgg'enberger-
. - • > . ' Westland 

-'"'•* 'I thinkjt opejied mr)re v 
'people's eyes "(to buy • • • 
American).' •' - .'' 

., '.-'/ — Bon Crane 
. ' ' Westland 

. * .'.'No, I ctofx't think it 
• Ihelped.in'Vmeit mlgfit,' 

but h'owKdon'tlhink It •& 
helped .anything^'- , 

. - Cheryl Litton 
' :'"• • - - . ' . Westland 

iSo^H drives: 1 gaining, 1 behind 
Continued from Page 1 

much as two weeks behind Llnd'.s 
grobp. 

IF HAGELTHORN'S committee 
continues to lose ground, he indicat
ed it's possible that the recall cam
paign against Kozorosky-Wiacek 
could be dropped. "But I think we 
can do it," he said. 

The post-petition drive process -
which can take up to 95 days to hold 
a recall election - may give Hagel-
thorn's group the extra time it heeds 
to.collect enough signatures to have 
Kozbrosky-Wiacek's name placed on 
the same ballot with Chorbagian, Po-

sey and Spisak. 
Using Llnd's group as an example, 

here's how the process works: 
• When the necessary signatures 

are collected, they will be turned 
over to the county clerk's office, 
which has seven days to* count them, 
examine them and send them to lo
cal clerks in Westland, Wayne, Can
ton Township and other communities 
in the Wayne-Westland district. 

• The local clerks then will have 
15 days to verify that the signatures 
are those of registered voters in the 
school district, and then will return 

vthe. petitions to the county clerk's 
office. Signatures of non-registered 
voters will be tossed out. 

Police seek suspects 
in 2 armed robberies 
Continued from Page 1 

hands'in his coat pockets, came In 
arid told the attendant he had a gun. 

?Tm going to use It if you don't 
hi}rry,"the attendant quoted the 
man as saying. 

'.The man escaped with about $25 
irf$5 bills and $15 In $1 bills, in addi
tion to a handful of quarters, a police 
report said! Westland police contin
ued their search for the man, whom 
Haiih said was ̂ P ^ o n t n e store's 
vrjleo came/a. 

;The man is about 5-foot-3 with a 
mustache, and he wore a black 
waist-length leather coat and brown 

dress pants, the attendant told po
lice. • 

In recent months the 7-Eleven has 
been robbed several times during the 
early morning hours. 

IN ANOTHER robbery this week, 
an elderly Westland man told police 
that two white females jobbed him 
of $600 at his River Bend apartment 
on Warren, east of Meniman. 

The man said the two women had 
buzzed the security door of his apart
ment during the 5:50 p.m. Incident 
Sunday. The man told police he let 
them in because he mistakenly be
lieved he knew them. 
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£ Everyyear;pveiramillioniieWi6Ue^o^uatesputbn^^;^ 
ifeir new blue suits and go job hunting. •<•:•/.:.;•;^;• rK ;̂ .̂ 
•|; Allpf Uiem Iiaye degrees. Most of them liave hearty £ -
|iandshakiss. But very few have: what employers want mo$t% 
practical work experience, :y"̂^ : : ' 
£v That's why there's a nationwide program called 
Cooperative Education. It allows students to alternate studies 
at the college of their choice .with paid, practical work > 
Experience iii the career of their choice, v : > •. 
|'; So"Co-op Education students gmduate \vidi more Uian a 
qegree. They liave practical knowledge. And a competitive' 
Idyaiitage in today's crowded job market. Ariel that sure beats 
f j ^ g to B.S. your way into a job. 

U 

Co-OD Education 
You cam a future wlien you earn a degree. 

For a free booklet wriie. C&40 Education • l \ 0 IV.x 999 ̂ tvston. MA 02115 
A Put*e ScvSco a T M PuWwJon • *• 1965 N j t o i i l Cvnmcsson ky CocporiW* EA^sXDft 
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• The county clerk will have 13 
days to complete any other work it 
needs to finish, and then must submit 
the petitions to the county elections 
commission. 

• The elections commission 
must set a special recall election 
within 60 days. The Wayne-Westland 
school district will have to pay the 
$12,000 cost of the election. 

IF AN election is held, voters 
would decide the fate of each school 
board member separately. If three 
or fewer board members are re
called, then a board majority would 
remain and make interim appoint
ments to fill the vacancy. 

But if all four board members are 
recalled, then the board would be 
left with only three members, and 
Gov. John Engler would be charged 
with making the appointments. 

The recall campaigns emerged 
from a public backlash against the 
teacher pay raises, which were ap
proved in February:as massive cuts 
loomed, such as the elimination of 
busing and sharp cuts in some aca
demic programs. 

However, some political observ
ers, including some school board 
members, have attributed the recall 
efforts to a power struggle. 

Board backs president 
after Chorbagian attack 
Continued from Page 1 

Some board members raised 
concerns about the Eagle article 
being misleading. "The article, in 
my opinion, is junk," Kozorosky-
Wiacek said. 

Resident Val Wolf lashed out at 
the newspaper for printing what 
she called opinions in its front-page 

.articles. 

EAGLE REPORTER Patricia 

Brown, who wrote the article, said, 
"The article focused on one board 
member's disapproval with the in
formation from the search firm 
going to the board president. It was 
not our opinion. It was Kathy Chor-
bagian's opinion that she did not fa
vor the information going to Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacek at the Friend
ship Center." 

Chorbagian said Monday she was 
simply responding to questions 
from the Eagle and that she is enti
tled to her opinion. 
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Ghanges^sought-in-mental̂ ealth-funding 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A Plymouth^ased agency said it 
saved thestate ^7.6 million in men-, 
tal health care costs during the last 
fiscal year.. 
. But representatives of Michigan 
Peer Review., Organization ;also 
called for changes in state mental 
ijealth funding. 
• . Knowp as MPRO, the organiza
tion' has been monitoring mental 
health care" bills su*bmi,Ued under 
the" state,'S;.Medicaid program.: 

Tight monitoring has led to deni-
*al of ^tate 'payment for 19,760 
bllled'days of patient care — 6.3 
.percent of all billing hours for>fis:. 
cal 1991 - according to MPRO 
program development director 
Ken Fisher. The 1991 fiscal year 
ended Sept. 30.. 

Bills were most commonly re
jected because MPRO reviewers 
determined patients would be bet
ter-served in non-hospital settings, 
including home- or community-
based programs, Fisher said. 

Non-hospital care isn't un

derwritten by the state though 
MPRO officials seek to change 
that. . - . 

"WE ARE suggesting hospitals 
• get paid fox lower levels of care," 

Fisher said,',. .-';.' 
Reimbursement for lower levels 

of care would be especially benefi-, 
cia,l for1

fchila'patient^ Fisher^dd- . 
' ed. MPRO officials were convinced 

community*.- or home-based pro
grams: for cb.Udr.eTr) would.be cffee-
ilyd and cost-efficient: ; ' / 

, . ,'Anoiher,. problem, at least, for , 
hospitals, is that the rejected ser
vices have already"been performed 
— meaning hospitals either have to 
sue patients for reimbursement.or, 
more likely, absorb the cost. 

"Hospitals are having to provide 
care that's uncompensated and 
that's not fair," Fisher said. "We're 
trying to look at the situation not 
only in terms of what's best for the 
state but from the hospitals' stand
point, too." 

Hospitals officials, however, said 
they had problems with MPRO and 
its methods. 

"All you're getting in a situation 
like this is a screw-down on the 
numt>er of days you're going to 
reimbursed for service," said'Don
ald Potter, president of the the 
SoutheistMichigan Hospital Coun
cil "And the psychiatric commurti- ' 
ty is starting to recoil, f hey'resay-

% ing they can't be expected to, make 
a difference in just two weeks' or 
so.!'; • '-.' - / - 7 . - • ; ' . . -

AS frjr'young'patients," potter-: 

. said many, can'tibp releaseoVfrom • 
*the^ hospital because. they- have, 

no\vhere logo.' -*•-''•'"•. 

• "THIS IS the problem you run in 
to, especially with patiertts Pe-

• ferred from the court system," he 
satd. -

Based upon an average $320 a-
day reimbursement rate, MPRO 
official said they expect an addi
tional $6.3 in'savings for extended 
care programs, $1.3 million from 
denied hospital admissions. 

Admission costs average $5,500 
per patient, according to MPRO. 

Those denied service, however, 
are free to appeal to MPRO and 

the state for reimbursement and, if 
all else fails, ta.sue. Because of 
that Fisher - acknowledged final 
savings may fall below#the $7,6 
million figure. 

Long term edsts could be re
duced as hospitals,better monitor 
their pwn services, MPRO.officials 
said . • . r • • . - • • • • . 

But Poller said hospitals don't' 
know, what case review" Criteria -
MPRO uses. •'-• . •' .. • 

v , "Wc could police our costs,*but> 
we dort't J<now what they're .looking 

t for," he said: ' ' " - ' . ' :~ • 
• , MPRO- is monitoring stale men
tal health payments to private hos
pitals through a $1.3 million a^year 
contract with the Michigan Depart-

* ment t>f Social Services. The con
tract runs through September 1993. 

National health insurance, if ap
proved, probably wouldn't affect 
the state program, Fisher said. 

"I think national health insur
ance could run into the same prob
lems we have now," he said. "It's 
not a question of who would pro
vide the care, but what kind of care 
is being provided." 

SC offers Macintosh classes" 
~ T w o classes in the Macintosh com-
puter format are-being offered this 
winter at Schoolcraft College-Rad-
cliff. 

Classes include: « 
. • Introduction to Microsoft Word 

on the Maclntpsh — The class will be 
offered 5-7; p.m. Thursdays, begirt: 
ning Jan. 23. It explores document 
manipulation, text entry, print oper
ations, format characteristics and 
use of.spell check. Fee is $110. 

• Introduction to Pagemaker'on 

_the_Macfntosh-=^-The-class-assfs1«£—. 
beginners in producing attractive, 
publications, newsletters and brcK* \ 
enures. The class meets 7-9 p m.'* 
Mondays and Wednesdays, beginning 
Jan. 27. Fee is $134; 

To'register, or fdr additional in
formation/call the college ,contInu-: 

<ing. education services office, ,462- ̂  
4448. Schoolcraft College-Radcliff Is 
at 1751 Radcllff, south of Ford Road, 
between Wayne and Merrfman 
roads, Garden City. * ' ,< ' 

Pursell receives honorary d̂ egree 
. U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plyrri-

outh, received an honorary'doctorate 
of laws during recent- commence
ment activities at the University of 
Michigan. 

Pursell, whose district includes 
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and 
northern Livonia, is an eight-term 
Congressman. He was honored "in 
recognition of his.long-standing pub
lic service." 

The university presentation hon
ored Pursell's activity on behalf of 
health care, basic scientific re
search, transportation and the envi

ronment. , ' ; 
In addition to the recent honors 

from U-M, Pursell has received hon
orary degrees from Madonna .Un* ; 
versity, Clearly College, Adrian Col
lege and Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. He holds both master's and 
bachelor's degrees in education from 
Eastern Michigan. 

Others who received honorary .de-M 
grees at the winter term U-M com* 
mencement included businessman! 
Alex Manoogian, economist Richard3 

Musgrave and researcher Nancy Sa-
bin Wexler. 
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Year End/Beginning 
SIDE WALK SALE 

THROUGHOUT THE MALL 

Thursday 1 6 t h Thru Sunday 1 9 t h 
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17th and 19th 
World's Fastest Cartoonist" 

Pauline 
Gomanof 

Located in Center Court 
A & W : :.522-8388 
Accents Jewelry 525-1640 
Accurate Remodelers 647-5454 
Afterthoughts Boutique 525-7010-
• Albert's.. 261-1800 
AMC Theaters 261-8100 
Arby's 261-6133 
Artiste Hair Stylists 427-1380 
Athletic X-Prcss'.."..: 422-1044 
B. Dalton Bookseller 522-0840 
B'Jal's Gift & Decor 261-1530 
Beauty & The Beads , 421-3140 
Beltone-Harphontcs 261-2630 
Big Boy ,,.. 458-1516 
Cabinet Clinic ...421-8151 
Cards 'n' Things 261-1454 
Casual Corner:.. 427-9277 
Cedar Closet '. ...261-0404 
Cinriacra/ ....' - • ...425-5211 
Cooper's Waterworks.., - - ..,261-1818 
Corey's Jewel Box .:..-..'...-........425-.1780 
Cosmopolis Gate coney island.77:2.61 «3"177 
County Seat ....... .425-3070 
DeDShop.......^;...;..: ..., 421-7812 
Detroit Marketing Service 427-5360 
D O C . Optical 421-8555 
DocktorPet........ ....,,,...;,....... 261-7470 

Dollar Tree :....261-0770 
Dunham's .422-6900 
Harring Tree 427-4430 
Endicott Johnson 525-4024 
Famous Footwear 458-7985 
Fanny Farmer Candy 422-0650 
Fannie May "Candles 427-0606 
Fashion Bug/Plus 427-2560 
Folands 427-2211 
Foot Locker. 261-4211 
Ganto's 425-1820 
General Nutrition Center... 522-8370 
Hair Today : :..261-4010 
Harmony House 7. 261-6790 
Harry's-Haton Place 261-8080 
IJarry's-Kiosk 261-8088 
Hit Or Miss;..... 421-4750 
id ...: 522-3330 
Kathy's Chocolate Chunkers 522-8388 
Kay-Bee Toys... :.,...,:,..... 525-4440 
Kinney Shoes ;.. .261-6220 
lady Foot Locker. ...427-7794 

Xeib brothers...... 77777:.::,7::::::.427-3050 
Linens & More... .....422-7654 
Little Caesar's .425-8980 
Livonia Gold & Silver...........:..,...525-4100 
Lotto & Delights...;.-...;.,....,........:.425-9393 
Lynn's Hallmark .....425-5858 

Mainstreet Video 421-4950 
Mane Image 261-4130 
Marianne 427-3722 
Marianne Plus 427-4177 
Marti Walker 427-1106 
Merry-Go-Round. .425-7170 
Metro Dental Center 425-0640 
Meyer Treasure Chest .^....- 525-4232 
Michigan National * 425-1100, 
Mister Bulky 422-4960 
Montgomery Ward 427-1600 
Wards Auto Center :....422-3957 
Ms. Sibley 427-9200 
Mylo's Children's Wear 261-2212 
New York Deli :522-8388 
NuVision... 261-3220 
Office Max.,.. 523-9800 
Olga's. -.. 421-7400 
Payless Shoe Source :v ...261-4870 
Picture Talk Galleries 427-1244 
Pizza Place. 522-8386 

—Potato-Patch.. ^^.,.,,,...,,..1 7-...,-522^8388^ 
Precision Watch::......... .,;. .....421-1440 

'Pretzel'Peddler: ,...-. ..525-5430 
Radio Shack......:... ....525-5145 
Rave:.:.;:.....:..:................:.: ..,.-525-9942 
Record town..................,: 421-2410 

Science & Things 422-8511 
Scars Portrait Studio 427-5666 
Shrifin Jewelers.. .421-8730 
Sibley's Shoes 427-6060 
Silverman's .,. 421-8232 
Sizes Unlimited 522-7330-
Sibling Wok. , 522-4949 
Sports Mania 522-6412 
Submarine Base... ,522-8388 
T-ShirtPlus .:.. 458-1477 
Ts Things. ....: ..522-441^ 
TacoBcll 427-8055 
Tape World ...525-2850 
Target .- .....522-7011 
The Taylor Shop 425-8370 
Things Remembered .527-8499 : 
Thorn McAn ....: ,-..'..' ..,....421-0698 
Triple Treats. ,..........,.::..421-4875 
United Health Spa.. :..,........42,2-720.6 
Vital Foods...... .......;.....;... .421-2300 
Weight Watchers...::..:::-.:.. ./....553-3232 
Whiu> Casile : . : . .,:..,..,.,,:..,....477^450 
The Willows... :......,..: :..rv...422-4515 
Wilson's; Suede & Leather :.7,>.,..^26l;842i 
XVmkclnian's .^..::.^:.:.7,7:7.:...:::...427-03707 
Wonderland Shoe Repair.:..:^:..;;.7.422r7566 
Woolworth..:..:......:..7..,..7M.:.....7:525-^430 

• • • \ -

Always in Season" 
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SC offers computer classes 
. Registration is being accepted 

for six winter term Schoolcraft 
College computer courses. 

Courses are available for sever; 
al computer languages and for
mats and include:5. '.' V ., . 
• • Introduction,to WordPerfect, 
7:30-9:30 p.m.-, Mondays for eight ^ 
\yeek^ beginning Jan. 20. Irislruc-
tlon will -be offered, in document 

; preparation, formatting, pr/nttpg 
and-saying and retrelving"dpcu-

!.rnenls.Feels$12& , : , = ' . 

• Personal Computer Basics, 5.-
7 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
five weeks, beginning Jan'. 21. In^ 
struction is offered In microcom-\^ 
ppter functions and uses. Fee is, 

.$150. ;•• v -.-.,- •• • 
- •'Introduction \o Lotus 1:2-3, 
f-30.-9)30 .pm,\.Thursdays,/begin-. 

"ning Jan.,23, Inslructlon'js pffered 
in dealing a worksheet/producing 
a ptinted • report and.usin& data 
rjnanagement.. fMncti6ns..' Fee Is 
$r28. ' . - - • . ' • ; • \ ' ;'"). 

• Intermediate WordPerfect,. 
8-10 p.m. Thursdays, beginning 
Jan. 23. Instruction is .offered In 
automatic outlining, keyboard 
functions a^d .column text entries. 
Fee is $128. 

• • UsingTC-tyOS c.ri the Micro
computer; 5-̂  p.m'. Thursdays, be
ginning Jan. 23. Instruction Is pf-̂  
(ered in'logging, formatting, copy-' 
ing and creating and deleting files. 
Pec Is |91.--,•'•• -':«' ••'•' . - - ^ "•• 

SC launches hunt for budding poets 
Entries are being accepted 

Jhrough Saturday, Feb. 1, for School
craft College's eighth annual "Poet 
Hunt."- ' 

The event, open to all Michigan 
residents, is co-sponsbred by "The 
MacGuffin," the college < literary 
magazine. 

Poets, compete' for a $100 first 
place prize" $50 s'econd place prize 
'and 425 third place;prlze. Three, ad--
ditional finalists will receive honora
ble mention prizes.. '. ' , ' . 

Michael Delp, poet and instructor 
at Interlochen Academy, is this 
year's judge. 

Participants are encouraged to 
submit up to five original, unpub
lished poems of 50 lines or less. Po
ems must be typed on letter-sized 
pages.Partjcipants mustalso submit 
their narne, address .and daytime 

'telephone number on.af'separate 3-
by-5-Inch index card.'Names and ad
ditional information shouldn't be 
Contained on the poems. . 

. Entry fee is 50 cents per poem. 
Entries should be mailed to: 

Poet Hunt, Liberal Arts Building, 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggertjv 
Livonia, 48152. Poems won't be re
turned. 

Delp will announce contest 
winners 8 p.m. Monday, March 16, af 
Schoolcraft, 

Additional Information is avail-' 
able by calling Schoolcraft English •' 
Department chairman Art Linden-
.berg, 462,4400, Ext. 5292. ' V 

3 = 

Dieting alone won't help you take weight o(T 
'and keep it pit. 

Providences NEW DIRECTION' Weight 
Management Program can. 

It's a weight control system with everything 
you heed to lose weight. It begins with 
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss 
and nutrition education. These are combined 
with behavior modification and physical • • 
activity to help keep weight off. 

So if you have at least 40 pounds to lose* 
and want a medically supervised program, 
come to f%vldenee's NEW DIRECTION 
Weight Management Program. 

neun 
CI9M Row Ubocttotm 

direction 

Call Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

PROGRAM 
for a free 

orientation session. 
424-3131 

PROVIDENCE 

RSOStVJIM 
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• HeiipljoLstoring 
• Dntpcry -ami 

Window 
D«*cor 

• Area Hugs 
• Bedspreads 

I I I 
flay. Interiors Designers 
know that every chair and 
every window in your home 
has its own assets...and 
problems. They now can 
help you 'accentuate these 
assets. Eliminate the 
problems and save i 

your money. 

from our 
own custom 
workrooms 

Let usreupholster your favorite, bdt 
worn furniture, dress your windows to 
underscore the style of /your home, 
design- a rug for VfiurfoySer or finish 
off the bedrojjffiwrlj^a custom 
spread. Uncompromising craftsman
ship, fine quality fabrics, plus prompt 
installation are all included in these 
sale prices. Ray Interiors 

Rata Interiors 
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ¢ ^ store 

L 
4 7 6 - 7 2 7 2 • 3 3 3 0 0 S locum Drive * Fa rming ton 

Open Tiu-j*., We.L. Snl. 9:30-5:30; Man., Thtirs., Kri. 9:30 to 9:00: Sun. 12:00 lo 1:00 
"Serving the Metro Area Since l')'J8" J 

«** 

Northland Mall 
Greenfield Rd.&Hwy. 102 

557-6600 

Fairlane Town Center 
Michigan Ave. & Hubbard 

593-3300 . 

JCPENNEY, OFFICIAL SPONSOR AND OUTFITTER OF THE 1992 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM 36 U$C 3©6 

lakeside Mall 
M-59 & Schoenherr 

.247-1710^ 

Oakland Mall 
14 Mile & 1-75 

583-3400 , 

Summit Place 
Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

683-9000 * 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
12 Mile & Nov! Rd. 

348-3190 

Northwood * 
13 Mfle& Woodward 

288-6200 

Eastland Mall 
18000 E. Eight Mile Rd. 

521-4900 

Southland Mall 
Eureka & Pardee Rd/ 

287-2020". 

Westland Mall 
Warren & Wayne Rd. 

425-4260 

Lincoln Park 
F6f (& Emmons 

382-3396 

Tech Plaza 
12 Mile & Van Dyke 

573-4370 

Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor 
500 Brlarwood Circle 

769-7910 

A * vj •\ 
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INSIDE: 

Editorials, page 12A 
Points of view, page 13A 
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Cancer program 
planned by 

10 HELP cancer patients and their . 
: relatives and fiends deal with the 
" physical and emotional aspects of the 

disease, Annapolis Hospital In Wayne 
is offering a six-week cancer education course. 

Called ''I Cari Cojpe,'.' the course will be held on 
six consecutive Thursday nights, from Feb. 18 to 
March 24, in conference-room 1 of the hospital 
on Annapolis just west of Venoy. There is no 
charge for the courses which are scheduled 7:30-
9:30 p.m. 

The program will cover topics such as an 
overview of cancer, prevention techniques, 
cancer treatments, emotional aspects of cancer 
and available community resources. Speakers 
will b oncologists, oncology nurses, social 
workers and dieticians. 

"We're offering this program to give people 
the opportunity to ask questions about cancer 
freely and openly in a relaxed atmosphere," said 
Pam Navoy, medical social worker at the 
hospital. "Patricipants will be able to meet other 
peSple who have cancer and who are 
experiencing the same kinds of feelings. This can 
help feel less alone and learn new ways of _ 
dealing with the Illness." 

Preregistration is required by Feb. 14. 
Persons can register or obtain more information 
by calling the hospital's social work department 
at 467-4365. 

Bridal, fashion 
news wanted 
for sections 

.}; 

I T'S NOT too early to think spring. 
If you're pianninga spring-season 

bridal show or fashion, we want to hear 
from you. 

We'll print announcements about your 
program in our special bridal, fashion and 
garden sections thls;spring. Calendars in those 
sections will coyerMarcK April, May and June. 

Announcements should be mailed to Robert 
Sklar, Special Sections.Editor, Observer 
Newspapers Editorial Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Information must Include the name of the 
event, its sponsor, type of event, time) location, 
admission if any and a daytime phone number. 

Deadline to submit announcements Is Monday, 
March 2.. -

Y open house 
The Wayne-Weatland Family Y, which also serves Garden 
City and Canton Township, held an open house Saturday,, 
featuring free open swimming, use of use its exercise 
room and health tests. At top, Ann Embury, 14, has her 
blood pressure checked by Patricia Lange, Wayne Com
munity Living Services nurse, while, at left, Barbara 
Finkbeiner and daughter Susan, both of Canton Township, 
use an exercise bike. Call Y at 721-7044 for information or 
visit the Y's main office, 827 S. Wayne Road. 

MY FURNACE IS . S SAVE 
OLD & INEFFICIENT \ 

$ 150 
ON THE PURCHASE 
OF A NEW LENNOX 

ENERGY EFFICIENT FURNACE 
THRU JANUARY 1992 

I HAVE A NEW V 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 7 

FURNACE FROM ) 
S&M y-s 

POWER HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS • PROGRAMABLE THERMOSTATS 

QUICK AND PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS WITH FACTORY TRAINED PROFESSIONALS 

Financing Available • Complete 24 hr. Service * Free Estimates 

s M 
23262 Telegraph • SouthfkHd Ml 48034 

352-4656 

SAY GOOD BUY TO WINTER! 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TAKE ANOTHER 

I 
I 

-¾. 

ALL PREVIOUSLY 
REDUCED MERCHANDISE 

HOUSE FULL OF MUSIC! 

¥^HA 
r 

•it 

' Get 20% OFF All Regularly Priced Jazz, New Age, Big Band, 
Nostalgia, Electronic And Contemporary Compact Discs And Cassettesll 

Now Through January 28th At All 34 Locations! 

Store Hours: M-S 10-9 * SUN 12-5 

Selection includes thousands 
of current season markdowns) 

^SWEATERS • FLEECE 
JACKETS • DRESSES ° 

LONG SLEEVE TOPS 9- MORE! 
Save even more today through Monday, January 20th, on the items 
you need now. Choose from a great selection of previously reduced 
merchandise for boys # girls from some of your favorite brands. 
* Prices adjusted at register. Styles and sizes may vary by store. 

NOWJIT SAVINGS OF 5 0 % - 8 0 % OFF OUR ORIGINAL PRICES! 

KIDS MART 
DBY10IT, Bel Air Center. 8800 R Eight Miles H i • WISTIAHD, Weslland Crossly Cento • 80UTH0AT1, Soulhtowne Crosin* Center • 
'MDJOID, Red/brd Plaza « STMltHG BBI0KT8, Sterling Place • E05ITOL1, Gratiot Center • 8A0IIAW, fashion Corner*' 
D&AU0MI MIGHTS, 26434 fad R4 * H0V1, Ncrt Town Center • A W A M 0 1 , WestAt* Sbopoti^ Oenler • FAMIIHOTOB K L W , , 
Orchard Place Shopping Center. 30935 Orchard lilt P I •'TOflQM LAM, Coou&erw Town Center • IIVOIIA, UvonJa Plaza, 309315 Mile 
P.l • TATWI, Southland Center. 2300 Eureia fid. • 800TH7I1LD, Northland Mall. 21500 Northwestern Hwy. -
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Effective parenting program planned 

i 
K 

1 

J * 

r 

• BPW MEET8 
Thursday, Jan. 16 - Garden City 

Business and Professional Women's 
<Qlganjzatfon'wlH host a program on 
women's health Issues at 630 p*m. In 

>a classroom of l ie new medical off- ^ 
, ice building at Garden .City "Hospital, 
\tHAi Inkster, four blocks north of 

Ford. Cost lsf $9 per person and in-" • 
eludes dinner. Garden City Hospital v 

" jlajf members,Dorothy T3upuy,and 
^Caftnefla AbessiiUob, a physlciad,-, 
, w))} .discuss mammography and 
.menopause-. For- reservation?, call* • 
Jtarine tfrarnis. af 427-2962 6^Mary'? 

JJan^SchUdberg at 422-7668; '-,--./ 

> PARTING TAUT , -
->.''':FTid'ay:;u4-^liurday;^Jaii. 17-18 
_ ~ St.JftattheHLLulheran Church and__ 

School, On Venoy:. north of. Ford, will 
hold a program on. effective parent
ing from 7-9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
to 3 p m Saturday. Speaker will be 
Mary Browe. Registration fee is | lp 
a person, $15 a couple. Lunch will be 
served Saturday. People may. re
serve spots by calling the school off
ice, .425-0261, or registering at the 
door. The program Is sponsored by 
the school's Parent Teacher League.<' 

• WINTER WALK v 

Saturday, Jan. 18 - A "Winter 
Walk" will begin at 10 a.m. In Holli-
day Nature Preserve. Meet at the 
Koppernlck entrance, between Joy > 
and Warren Road off Hix. '. < 

• IN AUGURAL DANCE 
: Sunday, Jan. 19 — Polka Booster 

Club of America presents its' "Inau
gural Dance" 4-8 p.m. In Robert 

J Jones 'Council. Hall, 25160 West Out
er Drive, Lincoln Park. Doors open 
i:30 p.m. and dinner at 2:30 p.m. Do
nation $16. For tickets, call Ann 937-
1316, Irene 522:4942, Ray 562-3175. 

'•'• STROKEfCLim 
Tuesday, Jan. 21!-= The Cerebral 

Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet : 
at 7:30 p;m. Ih'Gariilen City Hospital . 
Room 1 arid 2 (new addition), 6245 " 
Inkster Roiid.fpur blocks north of 
Ford.'This b_a.sut)po'rt club for pa-, 
tlents and their'families', or anyone 
antidpatlhg surgery for aneurysms. : 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should rViail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,. Ml 48150. .The date, 
time and place€o( the event should be tnciuo;ed(«lbngvvith 
the' name abd'phone number of.§omeorie who can be 

-reached during business hours to clarity information. ,... .'•' 

• BENEFIT DANCE 
., Saturday{ Jan. 2? — Palace The-' 
afcr Company will present '£ dance, 
af 7:30-0¾.Imthe'^ayneFordCiyic 
League,"oh Wayne Road .one block, 
south.of Ford. Proceeds will1 go 
toward the restoration of the History 
Ic Wayne Theater. Entertainment 
will" be provided by StevrKing and 
the DittilleS and by D.J. (,Llve Wire." 
Beer, piaa and set-ups are included 
in admission cost. Advance tickets 
are $8.50 per person and available at 
local area merchants. Tickets at the 
door are $10 per person. For inform 
matloh and ticket locations, call 728-
2050. 

• CHEER LEADING 
The Splriters cheerleading squad 

for youngsters between 5 and 12 Is 
accepting registrations for new stu
dents in the winter session. Classes 
will be held at Maplewood Commu
nity Center, Garden City. There is a 
$10 registration fee. For informa
tion, cajl 729-8417. 

• FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers needs people 

to open up their homes to young peo
ple ages 1-14 In Foster Care. Many 
support services are given to the 
Foster-Parents to ensure the best 
possible experience for both child 

-.and;new!Foster Parents.'For more 
toformaUon4jcall Dorothy Murphy at' 
728-3400. \ 

•AMBASSADORS 
Tuesdays >r Ambassador Junior 

Civitan Is seeking young people ages 
13-18 for community service, activi
ties/ The club meets the.first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Westland Historical. Cul

tural and Commilnity Meeitng 
House,; 36993/ •Marquet(e.e,ast: of. 
^ewb'urgh. For .information, call 

' M e i l ^ at 729-5109. .' • 

; • CO^OPv 
. GanJeTTBity, Co-op Nursery' has 

openings far 4;year-olds. .Sessions: 
are 12:30-2:Wjj.m. Monday and 
Thursday. ThVfiursery Is housed In 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center Is now en
rolling children for current school 
year. Enrollment Is for children 2tt-
to 5-years old. The center, is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Trummel at 561-4110. 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the 1991-92 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, In 

. the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. 

• DENTALTEST8 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through JSfewburgh 
Heights Dental .Group, in tcoopera-
tlon wjthUhe Senior Resources De-' ' 

' paftment in the Friendship Center, ' 
1119 Newburgh'\9t Marquette.. 

* Screenings are done by appointrpent.' 
. only. Anyone interested may register 

« at the tenter's'frbnt desk o4rcaU'467r.' 
.-3259: • y•••''. .. ; \ ; '...;•: 

VJAYCEES* ''\."..":.',,,V. 
\ Tuesdays ^ The* Westland Jay-

cees are 'conducting'.' thei^-^.hnual 
.membership drlye^for new members 
ages 2V-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 

' p.m. the first Tuesday of each month; 
in'the) Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood 'at Hunter. For information, 
call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 722-
1630. . - • 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
, Thursday — A support group for 
the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first and third Thursday of 
every month in Annapolis Hospital-
Westland'Center Conference Room 
A, 2345 Merriman Road.-

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 In the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - Take" Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin In Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

obituaries 
ADAH V. GERBER 

Services for1 Mrs, Gerber, 80, of 
Westland were held'Jan. 14 from' 
the^Verraeulen Memorial Trust 100" -
Funeral Home. Richard Lewin.offl-, 
elated. Interment was-in Roseland 
Parjt Cemetery, Berkley. . • 

/ Mrs^'Gerber died Jap. 11. In' 
Wayne. Born Oct. !20, 1911, Jn Ne
braska,. sji£ was a .'Jewelry sales 
clerk at the Garden City Kmart" 
Store forTnany yea r̂s, • / ; ' , 
• • Donations fnay. be- made to. the-, 
donor's choice.! • .• • • / ' 
, Survivors are son -Edward of 

Owosso, Mieh. 

HARDING L.JOHNS 

Services for Mr. Johns, 89, of 
Belleville were held Jan. 13 from 

- Uht -Funeral Home. Rev. Nell 
Swanger officiated. Interment was' 
in KnqUw'ood Memorial Jpemetery. 
' Mn Johns died .Jan. 9. . - , • ' • 

• . . . • , * • * 

Survivors are.wife Elizabeth; 
daughters, Diane Ruelle, Marcia 
Sweet arid 'Marlene; son3>Dennls, 
Keith and, Keyln- nine grandchil
dren; sistery. Dorothy Rowe, 'Ar? 
bu!,us Roe, Gretchen Hicks, Marlon 
Jones and §h]rley Sheppard and 
brothers Harry ajnd James. 

Trusted Hometown Newspapers That Moon Business 

CITY OP GARDEN CITY 
;.:•' NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Oil K i W proposal* will be rpxlTfii at tbe Porehiiln« Office, la tbe 
Oric Cnur, («0« Mi<JdkbeH Raid, Cirtto Q(y,MkM|»B 4J1SJ-HM, (Ttlepbooe J l M t H J H ) . oa » 
tefort Wriawdij. linoxrf li, I Wti t 1«4 P i t , for theparcim* of the (ollo*ln< Items: 

SUffShlrt* ' 
, t lMDownSoflUlU 

S1{B BUeiJ, Vtnyl/RenectiTe Sheettn* 

•: Procoub mart te wbmltted oo foros fsnibbed by tie Puniulo* Office. In a »e*kd enveJoc* 
eodoned w Itk tie title of the Item oo wile* pn ut Wddinj, l e , "Sealed K<J for Suff Shirts." 

Tbe City reserve* the riibt t» accept or reject any or aU Mil, la wbole or la part aad to waive asy 
lafermaliUej wbea. deemed la tbe best laterest oi tbe aty. 

. .. « • . . - . . • • . ' ; • . -. " R.D. SHOW ALTER. 
. . . ' . . • Qly Oerk-Trtisartr 
PuMWtiioairv U, 1»1 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

- . n- JANUARY22,1992 r~t 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut a PabUe^Beartat wiU be beld by U* Zock«^oar4 ol Appeal* at tie 
Council Ctunberl of Uie Qvk Center, tOM MMdlebelt Road, Garden City, MJca4aa oo WEDNESDAY. 
Jutury 11, at 7:M pjti, for tie porpose of bearing and coosidering all comments of all penoos Interested 
in or cooceroed * i t i tbe following reqoest 

lUmltl-Ult RkkTH»n5ebolder ZBA 811$ 
( « 0 Cadillac 

CotolderaUoa ol a Variance request from Section l«Ll JS to retain an enclosed 
rear porcb (hat woold bave a JJ.l fool rear yard setback where J5 feet b the 

i minimum required. Applicant seeks variance coosidtratioo pursuant to Code 
Section U1M4(D)-

Legal/SidwcU: Lot 111, Robbard Gardens 
Sobdiviskn No. 1 

Tbe applicant's submittal materials are available for public review at the Garden Cut Planning Office, 
tOM Middlebelt Road, Cardea aty. Mkhlgaa. (IIS) S 1 S - « « J . 

All penoos Interested la any of the above are hereby Invited to attend this PnbUc Rearing andbebeard. 

\ RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted. January U, 1M1 
Publish: January 16.1»l 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

We value our readers and advertisers and 
care about what they think. To niake it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct, 
line to receive and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

Here is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us what you don't like. 
Tell us what you like to-see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 
want to know. 

THE 

OMiSeruer & Itanltic 
NEWSPAPERS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
2 4 H O U R S A D A Y 

Oakwood 
Center 

Welcomes 

(0bfiferbet & Itctentrit9 

CLQ65IFIED 
RDVERTI6ING 

. 644-1070 Oakland County. 
591-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon. 

Brian Reedy, M,D. 
Obstelrks/Gynecoiogy 

Pjlease call to schedule an 
'appointment with'Dr. Reedy or 
^one-Qroufother-ph^sietans^ -

George Morley, fA*0--Ob$lelrics/Gynecobgy 
Jure Grahovac, M.D.-Obslelrjcs/Gynecobgy 

Call us at 
525-6524 

Oakwood ' 
Westland Health Center 

ADVANCED MEDICINE 

32932 Warren RoacfAvestland, Ml 48I85 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven-millionpeople in the TLS. have.Hiahprpg 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. \ 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

FIGHT SOME OFTHE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME. A 
Support th£ At̂ orican Diabetes Associate!. AhwV, 

American 
Diabetes 
Association. 
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Area students are finalists 
in Coke scholarship program 

Two area high school students 
were recently named finalists jn the 
Coca Cola Scholars program. 

Laura Baucus of Livonia and Chad 
Moriarty* oi" Westland were among 
48 Michigan high school students 
named as.'finalists in the nationwide 
program, ..' • ••' 

Baucus attends Ladywood High 
School, Livonia. Moriarty attends 
\Jotin Glenn High School, Westland. ' 

The program recognizes students 
for leadership, character and school 
and community achievement. 

Fifty national scholars and 100 re
gional scholars will be selected in 
April from tfie 92,000 students who' 
applied. , - . . 

National. scholarV will receive 
awards of $5,-000 per year, for up to 
four years: Regional scholars will 
-receive $V,000 per year. / ' 

Mactonna ŝ ts c r̂npgs^yisitday: 

Madonna. University, is. holding 
wirjler ca^npus visitation day, s 11 
am. to 2 p.rru Saturday, Jan. 20 for 
people thinking" about starting,gr re-, 
turning lb college.. 
' Prospective ̂ student? will receive 
the opportunity to tour the campus, 
meet with faculty, staff and students 

•and learn about the undergraduate 
and graduate Begfee p>ogramss^of
fered at Madonna'. " ' • •* . / 

The, event begins-at Kresge Hall 
on the Mado.nna campus, '36600 
Schoolcraft at J-96 and Levan, Livo
nia: Additional information is avail
able by calling 591-5052. 

Ort>er Your "Bowl" P r̂tvj Basket 
Great for the day of the "BIG" game or any party! 

• Gourmet Food Basket 
• Chili, Soup or Spaghetti Pot 

• Or Create Your Own 
We Will Ship Anywhere 

SPECIAL TOVCH GIFT BASKETS 
For All Occasions 

(313) 455-9471 • (313) 563-6892 

' PRE-INVENTORY SALE \ 
20% off on all down hill ski boots and 
poles, XC skis/boots'/poles and all in-line 
skates. 

V CANTON 
Canton Corners 
Ford Rd. at Lilley 

981-2660 
NOW OPEN Tu.W.Th 11-8 Fri 11-9 

Sat 10-$ Sun 12-5 

NOVI 
Pine Ridqe Center 
Novi Rd., north 

of 10 Mile 
347-4499 

• * • • • • * • • • • * * * * • 

OFF 

WALLCOVERINGS 
ANY BOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER 
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE 

•All 1st Quality 
• Instant Price Quotes 
• Free Freight 

fo OFF 
WINDOW BLINDS 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

ALL STYLES 
• Verticals 
• Pleated Shades 
• Horizontals 
• Roller Shades 
• Mini-Micro 
• Real Wood 
• Mini Blinds 

N O UPS C H A R G E S 

MasterCard 

NO SALES TAX (Eicepi Mi, 
SAME DAY PROCESSING 

ALL 1ST QUALITY 
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES 

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE 

1800 521-0650 
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
HOURS: MON.- FRI. 9-8:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E.S.T. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Handbags 

Winter Boots 
.We're 
:price- adjusting 
'hundreds of current 

'-"•styles of Women's 
/Shoes& Handbags and ; 

'the Entire Stock of Women's 
• -Winter Boots. These items 
; :a're the the latest styles- v 
•that you would find in .-
•any leading department 
Utore. At Designer Shoe 
i Warehouse you'll save, 
; 30% to.50% everyday, 

\i Early rise to a silver 
-star, and now save 

;.5Q%to65%. / : a 

' ;OSWi Where the Only 
•Thing Bigger than the '•;.-
] Sayings Is the Selection. 

••'.;'•"".• > : / V TROY3635 Rochester Rood 659-2800 
:; MTH F SAT 10-9 SUN 12-5C16SEDTUES AND WED FOR RESTOCKlNG: 

Medical liability reform bills win praise 
Doctors, hospitals and business* 

es are hailing the bipartisan intro
duction of me«Ucal liability reform 
bills in the state House of Repre
sentatives. 

House Bills 5̂ 34 and 5435,' 
aimpd at imprpviog access to 
health care and controlling health 
care costs.^are nearly identical: to 
those passed overwhelmingly in 
Novembecby theSenate,v 

"As .our patient?' advocates, we' 
hope the Michigan House will act -
qulekly to pass these tyils," said 
Eugene Oliveri,. of 'Farmington ' 
Hills, pr>$ideftt of the Michigan 
Association of osteopathic Physi

cians and Surgeons. 
"Thoy've passed the Senate and 

Gov. John Engler has Indicated he 
wants to sign them into' law as 
soon as possible, not only to im-
prove health care, but also to in-* 
crease access to a'dequate arid 
compIete'heMth care for everyone 
(n Michigan."-

A MAJORITY - 62 of 11¾ 
'House members :- already has.' 
signed On as cospons,ors of the two-,' 
bill package. Cfcsponsors include, ^ 
17 Democrats and 45 Republicans. • 
/The bills will go to^he^Htfust, • 

'Judiciary Committee chajred'by 

Democrat Perry Bullard of Ann 
Arbor. 

One bill would establish a faster 
system for settling lawsuits out
side of the courts. The other In
cludes a series of legal reforms 
aimed at getting .more compensa
tion to injured /patients and 
redirecting 'millions of dollars 
back into the health care :systcm 
rather than to ihe legarsystem. 

Currently, only 37 cents of each 
dollar paid for liability coverage 

.ends 'up compensating ;patien.ts 
whife 49 percent goes to attorneys 
and cour^costs, said Spencer John-' 
son., president "of- the" Michigan 

Hospital Association. 

THE MICHIGAN Medical Lia
bility Reform Coalition represents 
more than 50 groups, associations 
and organizations. /... 

"For many Michigan employers, 
the cost-of employee health insur-" 

, a'nee hâ s becdme a tremendous fi
nancial burden,'' said Nancy 

. McKeague, director of govern-, 
ment relationsffor" tlie' Michigan 
Chamber of Commence. 

"We believe these.bilb.will help 
"control those costs and assure thfe 

._ contirfued availability ;of ertiploy-
\ of -sponsored honefif.plaijs. . r • 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergslrom's can install a standard furnace 

for as tow as 

$ 950.00 
High Efficiency Furnaces Available 

Starting From '1400.00 

CALL FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE Carrier 

•Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU 

(For Homes Up To 1.500 Sq. Ft.) We re The Inside Guys. 

HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft • 522-1350 

Mon.-Fri. 9*6; Sat. 9-4 

rtawlinson Photography"and Sunny J'-'s Lingerie 

A Presents: 

Bridal Affair 
Wednesday, January 22, 1992 

Door, ( ) |x.n (i (Mi p i n ' yf 

v, [he Mayflower Meeting House y , V 
• - t iS South .Main S i r e d • P l y m o u t h . M I i H I ^ O / / 1 -

Tickets arc $3.00 in advance •* J \. 
$4.00 at the door J i'\ 

(Bring Ad For V.OFDiscmnt^JS p ^ 

Fashion Show - ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ) 
Exhibits • Prizes 

Call for Ticket Information: 453-8872 • 453-8584 • 453-1620 

LUMBER 

OVER 150 STYLES AND STAINS TO CHOOSE FROM 

A KITCHEN FOR 
EVERY BUDGET ON SALE 

THRU 
JAN 19th 

ASK US! 
iehlaan'i largest Supplit 
of Quality Lumber and 

Building Material) 

ttiiLTiUl SAl£SKOn£_ 
V * CWTt>*W > f * 3 c* f t 

p i e r c e » -^ «^ori}0*ig fcanrwjpr^y^to 
«/*e* you » too QJAfc* wles V J T re*Jy lo 
anc~c» vyaratt cjje-.Vr5 en pofexts lygr 
a smal Ask W 

\nFOUAUTiUUMBCR\ 

qv»>:V **•** yov •• buff) •jotxr tna 
wSiSt on t at » t oo OJ> iv^£« •» 
M'PCTKJ lo fitct-ftg v.ir*lv}\\<i ô ê rxi 
OU*HTr ,i vj-o* &<t\ 

FRC£ PUUiNMO 
MDJSTMAUS 

tfi/r*ns»ortj».a3lo ifca'l.fvxxlftce-.ng 
lnclod-r>5 *:ndOff oo^air^s 10 OJ' 
eip*H and MS'B crev* a p>an inal 
r.l» you' fctosryie . . . FfiEEl 

iFR&^STIMAfef 
MBPROJBCTS 

8rvig in your Ojicrri i avj 
*« ' i <j*Qi ijc&i jog w.tfi a.1 H!JT«'» kx 
yOvK CO-.K1. »fj ' . l \«r 4 » tytj pi yr\1 

CHOICE OF CRWn 
OKFINAHCM_ 

U»t yow E'6 &»«.l C*'<): 
Mti'».'C«?<J. V»S*. 0>v:0f«» C*"). v 
S«>y Cfd l c pgrt>JV«5>toT* lr*Kn) 
lor ciK hrytai arid H y e Xr^/on^vi 
lo»-ia<ali!>'»lorm«.«rt»roo«v^ V/« 
M r a « • ' Ml l ' « m i ' u i ' i , A l |S« 
1-1»nc.^ AJ IA p f< »!or» ASK US 

«|Q<VoOFF 
YOUR 1»llrt> 
CRIDITCARO 
PURCHAtl 

d Gontinent 
"CANTERBURY" 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

v » !.•«>•«»\rA *v̂ *«U »i>tL*< W w » * 

ttUoH <e yw pb v>« or U/r* fyoria 

65 
^^^^T ^^^^T MFC LIST PRtCE 

' Prices Shown Reflect Discount 
ALL PRICES SHOWN ARE 8ASEO 
ON OUR 9 PIECE PULLMAN 
8 -KITCHEN LAYOUT 

% 

OFF 981 0 5 146520 904^.:831^ 
"CANTERBURY" OVER 
"HANOVER" 

"HAMPTON 
COURT" 

"SEVILLE' 
CABINETS 

"TUDORt1 

CABINETS 

K"i i \<ii Pt<* » 2 8 0 3 
• Classical style 
• Oak docs & frames 
• Washable finished 

interiors 

wi'i L.ii P.-<« »3663 
• Wn.ie 
• One piece 

door 
• Conceded hinges 

i."r'i iiyPr<« * 2 2 6 2 
• European • 

design 
• Solid oak 

finger' pulls 

W'i i,yp<i«2078 
• Beveled edges 
• Oak docs 4 j5ra*ers 
• Available in 

lour slains':' 

WITH 

OEST 

INTERIOR LATEX 
WALL PAINT 

Q99 
^ ^ GAILON 
• 10 year Warranty 

?6 «68 
• Ready lo 

paint 
• Economta'ty 

pf.ced 
• Finger (0 nl 

larnb 

WE WANT TO 
GIVE YOU CREDIT 

UVONIA BEDFORD < 
11970 Fanhington Rd 12234 tnkster Rd. 
(313)261-5110 (313) 93M111 
FAX»(313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937^200 

PRICES EfFECTlVE THRU JAN. 19, 19^2, 
A l l R6TAM.>WC€S AA6 CASH, CHECK Oft CflfOIT CAR0 ONlYi 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE! 
'.-. Som« e< Our »<Jv»rtl»*d kwni m»y U in Bm<ta<l luppry. . 

HMl/»lkw« m*y not »ho»r tiUi produtl • 

STORE HOURS 
: - WEEKDAYS -

7:30 art. - 6:00 p.m. 
- S A T U R D A Y -
8:00 am. • 5:00 p.m 
- SUNDAY -

' (LIVONIA $TOA£ ONLY) 

10:00 a.ffl. • 300 p.m. 

O 
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I nter<^t ,grpM|3@, festtle..-. Qvor/tru^l; .'fund-
By Tim Richard 
staff writer. 

*u 

A ihfee-way.lug of war is develop^" 
ing hi leasing oyer |20jnllllon that 
has • been - going Into the Michigan 
Natural Resources TrusVFund. •" -V 

' "We're flushing out^he, Issues," 
•said theref^ree ^- state Rep. James 
Kqstev«i, D-Cpnton,'.;. who \chairs. a." 
House cohsc'rVaUo;! sUbcomriii'ttee.; 
' The qile$tio6 Is ̂ helher the mbneŷ  
goes {o preserve,'naiurfi.l land, ,re-\ 
buifd complried sewefs'or battle ppl-: 
lution otta broader bliKis: r ; v \? 

The pullersphd their'bterestsf , v-
' • Erjvirori mental istS-—buy "sen/ 
sitjve land* for'water'recharging. 
Anylhing'else-vioTates "the integrity 
of the fund," said David St^ad of. the 
Michigan Environmental Action 
Council , 

• Michigan United Conservation 
Clubs — use it to attack the problem 
of combined sewer overflows. CSOs 
are Ihe discharge of combined sani
tary and~ storm sewers. In heavy 
rains, the retention basins overflow 
into rivers like the Rouge, "Com
munities are under the (federal) gun 
to deal with CSOs," said RichaVd 
Moore, MUCC's water resource spe
cialist. 

• Cities and villages — "The Mu
nicipal League says $20 million is a 
drop in the bucket/' said Don Stypu-
la, MML's environmental specialist. 
-MML wants pollution projects rated 

by their severity, with no special pri
ority toCSOs. ..; 

Kosteva's panel heard testimony 
. recenty in Lansing. 

^ . ' • ' ' ' - • 

'-, .STATE VOTERS In 1984 gave' 
constitutional, status' to the land 

, trust/ ded{cating oij and gas reve-
. hues frorh-state-owned lands/ 

. "Before that, (fio .Legislature con
stantly raided .the land trust fund," 
saidMML,s-Styp\ila;./;. '•:/. •>'/: ' 

"febV. James) Bla'nchard wanted 
$20 million 4 .year diverted to his 

i Michigan Sira t̂egic ^ujid/ for eco-
. nom'io develobmeot stimulus,"'he . 
;'safd..<,vffiere i s \ sunset on the strate
gic fund - Sept. 30/1993. It'ceases 
to draw from the trust fund. 

"(Tom) Washington (executive di- • 
rector: 6f MUCC, a sportsmen's and 
environmental association) came up 
with the idea of continuing the diver
sion but using it for CSOs," said 
Stypula, a former MUCC employee. 
"MUCC is selling it as a combined 
sewer elimination plan." 

For the Rouge River, which turns 
into an open sewer during heavy 
spring rains, eliminating CSOs would 
cost $1 billion over 20 or 25 years. 

That estimate came from Tom 
Kemppanen, the state Department 
of Natural Resources' head of sur
face water quality. 

("That's the cost of 20 Silver-
domes," an Oakland County official 
once said.) 

What's bringing the issue to a head 
is a new federal Water Quality Act. 
No longer does it provide.direct con
struction grants to communities. In
stead it.sends money Uwthe states, 

/which must sijt up revolving funds to 
make loans to corrjniuriitjcs.. . 

TIJE.STICKING point; :is thdt the 
state must put up 20 percent match
ing funds, •.'"'•'.; . / ' : : . "*'•• •:'•••"'•.-: 

"We won't have i state matchi un
less 'iweif have .the $20 million from 
the'(!a.nd trust) revolving fund/' said* 
DNR's Keroppahen, Trtat£ the'mon-' 

.ey'tMt'wn<H?aSe;goin'g.t6 the Michi
gan Strategic Fund in/iscdn$94. / / 

Propose^ Constitutional amend
ments., revisions, proposed«bills and_ 
rewrites, are flying back and.-forth 
between Lansing offices. . 

"The (Engler) administration 
wants to hang onto It ($20 million) 
for economic development," said 
Rep. Tom Mathieu, D-Grand Rapids. 
Mathieu is sponsor of MUCC's pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
use the money on CSOs. 

Mathieu's resolution is stoutly op
posed by the Michigan Recreation 

and Parks Association, big backers 
of the 1984 land trust proposal. "Any 
attempt to sunset this and divert it 
to anything but the land trust would 
be a breach o.f faith with the voters,". 
warned John Greenslit, the parks 
and rdc spfl'kesmans • , ' 
."Thebest use of the $20 million is 

* water quality," said. Rep. Tom 
Hi'c"kner,p-.Bay City. "Ldon't sec any 
difference between sewage-that's! In 

. the. Saginaw Rlyer.from CSC/s versus 
- sewage from failing sepfic system's/! 
• ; "But DNR and the federal, Envjfon-; 
, mental Prttection Agency seei CSOs 
/as a major1 ̂ problem: Of tti* 11' top 
/prefects on DNR's list of pollution ' 

problems, • eight- are CSOs, Kemp-1 

pajiensaid: . . v . 
.-Ttep. Ken Sikkema, R-Grand Rap
ids; said another issue 1¾ whether the 
$20 million'for CSO comes "off the 
top" of the trust fund or, as he 
prefers, the last expenditure. Sikke
ma, a third-term member, was exec-. 
utive director of the West Michigan 
Environmental Action Council. 
House Republicans consider him 
their point man on environmental is
sues. 

State troopers criticize 
• * . . - • 

freeway patrol cutbacks 
The Michigan State Police 

Troopers Association criticized the 
proposed closing fit the, Detroit 
Freeway Post In downtown De
troit and the elimination 6f free
way patrols in the Grand Rapids 
a r ea . . . . . . • ' ' • ' • . , * ' • ' 

/V "The state'poltce director's pro-
" posed plan for further severe cuts 
in service to;the.citizens of Michi
gan is uhcohsc.io'nable '̂ said, Sgt 
Richard Darling. 
: His statement was" in response 

to Col. Michael Robinson's budget 
cutting plans submitted to the En-
gler'adrninlftratipn'that would re-
moye'troopers, from the'freeways 
of Grand Rapids- and Detroit. The 
Engler administration said all 
such suggestions are highly tenta
tive.'. • • . ' • • ' • • ' • • ' . ' • ' • ' . ' " 

'• \ * • - . " 

* **- * 
;;. /In 197?> then-Gov. Millikenis; 
sued' an emergency order for 

' troopers'to patrol' the freeways oT 
Detroit," Dafiing'sa'i'd.., / v. . 
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For That Special Day... 
...The'Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- Gift Certificates Available -

3 0 1 7 5 1 ^ Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
HxrxUtn-fd tOAU.-SP.U.'$*L 10A.U-2PM 

BURGER or SHAKE 
SALE 
Now 79" Each 

Through January 
Oi''"^- J hi^, iuk> il"iiK^hk- S '̂î lt 

N Iktr^riir j^rvol livnz. Rurv <^JO.T. 

Daim 
Queen 

brazier 

shake,in vi>ur ch'ikv ut ;t r,> iv 
hniviil lljMirs Hut l ium 

HLV.JUM.- S"nuth.n^ 

this ^ ' n i j iu>'. 

.(.antlasi 

Wc Treat You Right 
We Open at 7 a m for Breakfast 

Open All 
Year 

WESTLflND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
146 S. Venoy at Cherry Hill 

728-8160 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30 

m iyue® « 
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* OF WINDSOR 

SAIL SALE. SALE. 
JANUARY 
Sale Prices 

SHOP & COMPARE 

Discover the advantage 
of shopping Arpin's 

No Duly No Sates Tax 
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds 

OF WINDSOR 
DownloHn 

484 Pehssle'f, Wndsor 
L-519 253-5612 

OPKNMON THRU SAT. 
Daily 9 5 30 
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WNIC 100.3 fm & the Grand Manor at Fairlane cordially invite you to a 

WEDDING 
extravaganza 

J\ - Sunday, January 19,1992 • l:30-4:30pm Lj 

f ALK wrnrpROFts SION AXSTROM^T:— 
• Grand Manor at Fairlane 
J992 Wtdding PaclAftti * Piivple room t«paciiiti for 50-2000 gu/$ 

• Hudson* Bridal Salon • Kusscll's Tuxedos 
• Licbcrman Photography * Payot of Paris 
• Memorable Occasions • Viviano Floral 
• Fcnby-Stein Entertainment Agency 
• Wedding Cakes by Ivtfrsens 
• 1 ientagcClub Limousine _ 
• I lallissoy TravOl Service 
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Reception,dinner/and a champagne I y'Per$on* I \t9 
toast to the Bride and Crooml ^ " ~ ~ - " ^ - - ~ J fi^* 
Special drawing for a honeymoon cruise, rcsorl get- "wj.^ 
away weekend, gift certificates, package ^¾¾¾^ 
discount, and much, much more! Q f t t s 

Experience ihe Grand Manor's way of "Tying the Knol 

Ctrand/lignor 
(y y at FAIR^Nfe 
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9000 Hubbard Dr • Dearborn • N of Fairlane Mall • 366-4900̂ . 
'Personal Check, Visa or Mastercard accepted 

% ' * « * & 
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PACKAGE SHIPPING and 
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Program helps elderly pay for medicine 
Senior citizens can receive help 

in paying for prescription drugs 
through, the Michigan Emergency 

. Pharmaceutical Program fqr Sen
iors! .( 

Restarted ' this year after A 
brtff"shut: down, the program of
fers prescription medicine vouch
ers to seniors 65 ai\d older who 

, receive less than $827 a month, or 
$l,l08.a month for a.couple, and 

" wh$> spend more than 10 percent of 
their rftonthly ineorrte of prescrip
tions, • . ., , '•-';.» 
'".. Vouchers are good fot a 30-day 
-supply oT medication* Seniors can 

SC offers 
preschool 
music class 

Registration and orientation for 
Preschool Music Adventure, a class 
for children 4-6, is. scheduled for 
noon Saturday, Jan. 18, at School
craft College. 

The class- will meet 5 30-6 30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, beginning Feb 5. It of
fers an introduction to rhythm, 
movement and coordination through 
music games, folk songs and musical 
instruments The class also prepares 
students for further music and dance 
study. Fee is $90 

The registration session is sched
uled for Forum Building 301 on 
Schoolcraft's mairn campus, 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday It s 
quick 11 s easy And it s 
the law 
\ public service tne^-jgeof (hispub 
licauonandSclcilive service Sv̂ tcm 

When, 
you give 
blood 

you give 
another 

another 
anniversary 

another 

apply for assistance twice during 
the Oct. 1 through Sept. 30 fiscal 
year Residents of nursing homes 
or state licensed rnental health fa
cilities, aren't eligible. 

Vouchers can be used at an esti- • 
mated 185 participating pharma
cies throughout western a,nd south
ern Waynfe County. ' ' * 

Seniors can receive help in fill
ing ouUheir MEPPS applications , 

'aVtliesesites: • . V . * -
• Canton -Recreation Center,!. 

44237 Michigan, Canton, Call 397- • 
;'S444. to arringean appointment 

• Eton Senior Center, 4900 
Pardee, Dearborn Heights Call 
277-7765. 

• The Information Center, Sat
ellite Office, Maplewood Senior1 

Center. 31735 Maplewood. Garden 
City. Call 422-1052. 

• Shelden Park Senior1 Center. 
,10800 Farmington Road, Livonia.' 
¢311422-5010.. 

• Civic Park Senior> Center, 
15218 Fa'fmingtoiv Road, Liyonia 
Cali522-"27I0. 
1 • Plymonth Cultural Center, 
625 FarrVier Street, Plymouth xCaU 

455-6620. 
• Wayne Community Center, 

4635 Howe Road, Wayne. Call 721-
7400. 

f Friendship Center Senior Re
sources Department, 1119 N. New-
burgh, Westland. Call 722-7628. . 

Additional information on the 
voucher program is available by 
calling .each center, or by calling 
The Sehior Alliance. 722-2830.'The' 
•Senior Alliance is a private, non
profit corporation serving the 

.needs of seniorv in 'western-and 
sovlthecn Wayne County. * 

S'craft accepts applications 
for-therapy scholarship 

Schoolcraft College is accepting 
applications for the Excalibur Foun
dation Therapy Scholarship. Excali-
b'ur Foundation is one of the agents 
of Round Table International, a ser
vice organization chartered In 1922,. 
through which it promotes its chari
table, benevolent and educational 

•activities.^ ; , 
. Citizenship repo-nsiblllty, and as-' 
sistance {6 youth, with emphasis on 
the .handicapped and those planning 
to help the handicapped, are among 
those activities. •••' • • .- ,'. \ 

The $1.000^ scholarship wllj. be 
awarded yia' the Detroit Table for, 

the 1992-93 academic year to an in
dividual enrolled in an accredited 
college or university planning to be
come a therapist upon graduation-

Applicants must be U.S. citizens, 
be currently enrolled in an accredit
ed college or university, must have ! 
completed their freshman year in 
occupational therapy, must be en-
rpllea.in occupational the?apy cours
es and must submit, college/ tran-.' 
scripts and three letter^ of 'recom
mendation along, with a; completed 
application. • •' ' 

', For (nore; information;, call 462̂  
4417 v ' i ' . ' ••.' -

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

a IS THE WAY TO GO! 

From chairs and sofas to refrigerators and 
TVs, find quality appliances & furniture 

for 10% to 50% below regular retail prices! 

SOFAS 
AS LOW AS 

LOVE SEATS 
AS LOW AS 

$ i88 DINING ROOM 
SETS s 

AS LOW AS 199 88 

REFRIGERATORS 
SIZES VARY * 

AS LOW AS 449 88 

8 1 4 9 8 8 | DINING TABLES 
AS LOW AS 

$ , 188 
RANGES 
GAS & ELECTRIC 

AS LOW AS 
$ 

CHAIRS 
ACCENT, RECUNERS, 
SWIVEL ROCKERS 
AS LOW AS 

ACCENT TABLES 
AS LOW AS 

$ , 

$, 

188 

188 

HEADBOARDS 
TWIN, FULL 

QUEEN $ A 0 8 8 
AS LOW AS 

WALL OVENS 
GAS & ELECTRIC $ 

AS LOW AS 

199 

299 

88 

38 

DRESSERS 
AS LOW AS 

Si 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS $ j Q Q 8 8 
AS LOW AS . 15151 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

$1 CURIOS 
AS LOW AS 

LIMITED QUANtiffES 

188 

188 

WASHERS 
AS LOW AS 

ELECTRIC 
DRYERS 
AS LOW AS 

$ 329 88 

$ 199 88 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
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PlYMOUIH RO. 

a I2O01 SEARS AVE. 
" UVONLA.MI 

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE 
O U T L E T 

SOMFSCIICA 5«oi5M«il <n »eti> nor iy bet* 

S£ARS 

/ 

ier 
/ chance. 
i 

I Call 
1-800-582-4383 

to donate. 

: • + ' • 
American Red Cross 

1SEARS WAREHOUSEnOOTLEt 
12001 SEARS^AVE/ 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD • 

PHONE 422-5700 
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING 

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

O N 
MATTRESSES 

AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 
SOLD IN SET$ AND SOME 

SEPARATELY 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLESj. 0 " ^ ™ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M„,SAT. 10:00 A .M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P . M . , 
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TYPICAL scene i s a parent separating 
squabbling siblings OF' youngsters and 
telling them to play in their own back
yards. ' 

That's the same advice the Observer has for 
Nfayor Robert Thomas and councilman Kenneth 
Mehl. 

The two got into a minor squabble last week 
during' MehTs presiding over the inaguration of 
the city council election winners. 

In introducing the council members, Mehl ei
ther forgot to identify Mayor Thomas or inten
tionally ignored him. 

The mayor, midway through a four-year term, 
feels the-lack of introduction was an intentional 
snub. Mehl, who has been on the mayor's back 
since Thomas took office two years ago, said that 
he- didn't ignore Thomas because, the mayor 

.would be introduced shortly as a guest speaker. 
yMehl said others in the audience for the ceremo

ny were introduced because (hey were special 
guests,- .- • ' • ' • ' • ' i •. ' 

Frankly, the Observer feels that Mehl should 
have followed political tradition observed in 
most commuriities by introducing all public offi
cials, whether they are special guests or not. 

It wouldn't have done any harm to introduce 
the mayor. By avoiding the introduction, it cre
ated a minor, unncesssary political squabble. 

At the same time, it heats up the political 
cracker barrel with private talks that Mehl may 
oppose Thomas in the 1993 mayoral election. 

T̂ he Observer hopes that the "children will re
turn to their own backyards" to play their own 
games. 

Westland has too many other problems to solve 
— limited revenues to pay for programs and ser
vices demanded by the community — to waste 
precious time and energies on petty political 
disputes. 

• ! • Stays on the j 
' \ - ' . • ' . • ' - - - " , • ' - • r 

Svitkovich action a good one 
I HE £IEWS that Thomas Svitkovich is 

staying on as deputy school. superin
tendent in the Wayne-Westland district 

'.•.'., is good for taxpayers and students. 
He rejected the latest pay offer from the Gil-

braltar school board two weeks ago. If he. had 
accepted ,.t.he proposal, Svitkovich would have 
taken a pay cut of rriojre than $12,000 a year. 

But the Observer isn't worried about Svitko-
yich's finances or whether he can meet his next 
house payment. -

He has been handling the duties of Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill since O'Neill took a 
three:month medical leave in early November. 

if Svitkovich had left to go downriver, it would 
have put the. Wayne-Westland district in a bijid. 

Even with all the .political and organizational 
headaches in the past few months, it's clear that 
Svitkovich felt that he would be better off in 
Wayne-Westland instead of changing districts. 

HIS STAYING on the job eliminates one major 
problem facing the school board — the issue of 
leadership at the top of the administrative staff 
— but doesn't do anything for the remaining is
sues. . 

Those problems include a school board which 
is deeply divided and the search for a permanent 
replacement for O'Neill. 

While the Observer believes that Svitkovich 
may have been better off emotionally in taking 
the Gilbraltar job, it is glad that he opted to stay 
here, even with all the problems. 

He has spent his entire career in the Wayne-
Westland district, including several years as 
John Glenn High School principal. 

His problem-solving management style and 
knowledge of the community should help guide 
the board and staff through the rest of the school 
year. 

'Buy American' 
Qualit&not loyalty,sells cars 

THRIVING American auto industry 
must be our goal. 
• But for the industry to survive .—' 
something that is crucial to all of us in 

..•western Wayne and Oakland counties — the bat
tle is improving product quality at home, a view 
supported by many industry insiders, watchers 

- and others. 
Many U.S. consumers are willing to "buy 

American" if the product is top quality. 
The U.S. auto industry has the financial and 

•intellectual resources to improve its product. 
And it must because automobiles and other re
lated industries remain a vital part of the Amer
ican economy. 

INSTEAD OF asking Japan for trade conces
sions, government and business leaders should 
re-examine the role of managers in the U.S. auto 

t industry^ unlearning what they know and devel-
' oping a coherent methodology for industrial re-

vitalization, according to C.K. Prahalad, profes
sor for corporate strategy at the University of 
Michigan. . . 

Prahalad says most U.S. companies, including' 
the Big Three, have traded the concept of profit 
through internal growth for one of profit by cut
ting costs. 

"Restructuring, as in downsizing, is at best a 
short-term solution," Prahalad says. "This solu
tion hardly addresses the underlying managerial 

" weaknessesT RestructuringTvithout basic change 
in the way the company operates simply leads to 
more restructuring." 
„ Walter E. Hiiizenga, president of the American 

.Auto Dealers Association, is also fed up with the 
' short-term strategy favored by Detroit auto ex

ecutives during the last decade. 

NOTING THAT IT will take the average fami
ly 30 weeks wages .to purchase the same car it 
took 25 weeks to pay for in 1981, Huizenga said 
measures sought by Big Three leaders last week 
could end up pricing Americans out of the mar
ket. 

"The U.S. auto industry used quotas in the 
1980s to raise prices, gain short-term profits, 
pay executive bonuses and make expensive 
diversifications to build worldwide competitive 
products," Huizenga said this week. 

The message to the Big Three ought to be clear 
by now. Yes, your product has improved since 
the rust-bucket days of 15 years ago. But build it 
still better, smarter ahd.cheaper and the rallying 
cry of "buy American" will once again mean 
more than self-serving, patriotic jingoism. 

BUYING CARS out of patriotic loyalty jtist 
doesn't cut it any more." '•[ 

The only reason to "buy American" is to get a 
fair deal on a well-engineered, competently as
sembled product that will stand up oyer time. 

Which is why last week's US. trade missiorTto 
Japan by'President George Bush and the Mssrs. 
Stempel, Poling, Iacwca; arid other industrial 
leaders offers solutions that don't address the 
major problem; ;;;:';-'-/'/; ;"'; • --%';.: '.•:-: --:^:/^ 

Yes, there is a $41 billion trade imbalance that 
must be addressed now. There's also the question 
of which country ismore at fault —• Japan for 

.closing its, marketsAo U.S;:products, or U.S. car 
companies who until last week weren't respon
sive enough to offer right-hand drive products in 
demand by Japanese consumers^ . . v 

IN ANY CASE, serving up: Japan as a/scape-
goat for deeper problems is the wrong approach 
— philosophically and strategically;" ' 

It's time for governor 18¾¾ 
OV. John Engler finally has an oppportu-

nity to demonstrate that he does stand up 
for Michigan workers. 

Battered by the recession arid an im-
•ploding American auto industry, many auto 
'workers are wondering "where's Big John?" 

,'v." If he is truly all the people's governor, we ex-
;pect him to be on the front line fighting for the 
; preservation of the Genera 1 Motors Willow; Run 
plant; Yet some see him as an aloof bystander oh 

:this very important issue, 
v- This is a battle that has nothing to do with the 
-Japanese or any other Imagined foreign intruder, 
f. This has to do with preserving real jobs for 
^ Michigan workers. 

GM executives soon will decide whether Wil
low Run's 2,600 workers will get. the ax or ! 

whether the Arlington, Texas, Assembly Plant's 
3,200 workers will lose their jobs. :/- : 

We strongly believe that It is not only best for 
Michigan but better for the auto industry If the 
Arlington plant closes. Michigan has a dozen 
plants and nearly 25,000 jobs at risk in the GM 
downsizing. 

Yet we hear little from Michigan's governor on 
this issue, Engler has promised to take his stand 
during his State of the State address Tuesday. 

When considering Willow Run's fate, let's hope 
Engler doesn't opt for an Alamo-like last stand. 

Dlb YOU B W THIS 
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE 

00T OF PATRIOTISM? 

- . - ^ - - : ^ . - -

i r. 

lacocca's right: Remedying 
, > 

trade deficit is good sense 
WHAT'S NEW about President 

Bush's trip to Japan is that he was 
accompanied by the leadership of 
the U.S. auto industry. As Chrysler's 
Lee Iacocca said Friday, "The Cold 
War is over. The Soviet threat is 
gone. Now we can start taking care 
of business, like Japan has been 
doing for the last 45 years." 

What amazes me is how a series of 
presidents tolerated the progressive, 
wholesale liquidation of our nation's 
industrial base. Steel. Electronics. 
Now autos. 

We in Michigan know the numbers 
all too well. Since 1981 the Japanese 
have opened seven new transplant 
auto plants, the Big Three have 
closed nine plants, and the auto 
trade deficit has gone from $14 bil
lion to $30 billion. Every new job 
created by Japanese auto invest
ment in America has cost two old 
ones. The cumulative $300 billion-
plus auto trade deficit has cost our 
nation some seven million, jobs. 

As I understand it, there are two 
possible ideological or political justi
fications. 

FIRST ARGUMENT: American 
consumers are better off with unre
stricted international trade because 
overall they can buy better,products 
at lower prices. 

True enough. But is my personal 
short-term gain in being able to buy 
a slightly better car at a little lower 
price worth jeopardizing the long-
term health of our nation's econo
my? . 

Philip 
Power 

I don't think it is. And that's why I 
get cross whenjsome politicians tell 
me that the entire point of public 
policy is to make American con
sumers better off. 

That's not public policy. That's 
pandering to avarice, making the 
satisfaction of personal greed our 
nation's primary objective. . 

SECOND ARGUMENT: If we re
strict international trade, we'll be 
protectionists, and it was protection
ism that set off the Great Depres
sion. 

"Protectionist" has become a fa
vorite epithet of the '90s, replacing 
"liberal,", "communist" and "isola
tionist." 

Already America is protectionist. 
As Tom Bray pointed out in Sunday's 
Detroit News, we "absolutely pre
vent" the export of raw timber and 
petroleum to Japan — two goods 
which by themselves could wipe out 
nearly the entire trade deficit. 

But Iacocca was right: "We trade 
with about 200 countries all over the 
world, but two-thirds of our deficit is 
with one single nation — Japan."—— 

Redressing the imbalance is not 
"protectionist." It's common sense. 

ALTHOUGH BUSH didn't intend 
it, Michigan has become the logical 
and inevitable stage for the issue to 
be played out in the sweep of Ameri
can politics. 

Michigan's presidential primary is 
March 17. There's plenty of time to 
see what Pat BuchaYian says about 
"America First" in Flint. And I'd 
like to see what Tom Harkin or Bill 
Clinton propose to a bunch of jobless 
UAW members. 

Bush may or may not have moved 
fast enough to rectify two decades of 
governmental neglect of our nation
al economic interests. But I wonder 
whether the Michigan primary won't 
see angry auto-executives sitting on 
their checkbooks while a lot of wor
ried white- and blue-collar workers 
vote their hearts. 

Especially when the Boston Globe 
reported Saturday that about two-
thirdŝ pf t^ecars and trucks parked 
at the WhiuhHouse are foreign — 
mostly Japanese. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of Ihe sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Smart people root for Lions 
By Ralph Echtinaw 
stall writer \ 

NOW THAT THE Auburn Hills Li-
ohs have extracted themselves from 
the gooey morass of ineptitude, casu
al football fans are once again the 
subject of contempt from the "true" 
fans who claim to have worshiped 
the pussycats through one embar
rassing loss after another. 

It happens every time. A team 
that's been down longer than 
Jacques Cousteau turns into Norman 
Schwartzkopff before you can say 
Bobby Layhe .and every Tom, Dick 
and Harry who devoted half his life 
to fruitless fandom complains about 

^Irth^Tair weather fans." 

Don't/eel bad if you 
bad mouthed the 
Detroit Lions In losing 
years and cheered r 
them this year. There's 
no shame in being a 
fair weather fan. 

game. Both Detroit and it's oppo
nent, perhaps Tampa Bay, have 
enough loses'between them to make 
General Motors look like a well-run 
company. ; r 

And there are 40,000 people in the. 

The idea seems to be to place one-. 
self on a higher moral plane, if that's 
possible where football Is concerned, 
and make pretentious statements 
concerning the allegedly duplicitous 
nature of the bandwagon's most re
cent passengers.v; • •;' 
. Somehow/the "Irue"' fans feel vin
dicated when their team starts en
joying success after eons In the pri
mordial slime. But why on earth Is it 
fashionable to be proud of wasting 
.your time, hope and federal reserve 
notes oh a gang of goons who 
couldn't tackle their own grand-
mothers?: ; : : : ; . •'•,'-:•'-

IMAGINE THE LIONS of a few 
years ago playing their last home 

Silyerdome, most of whom paid $20 
to get in, $5 on parking and $2S on 
beer, nachos and hot dogs. Then the 
Lions lose again. I don't know about 
you, but I can think of better ways to 
spend $50.; > -

Now that the Lions have "restored 
the roar," all the people who faith
fully watched them lose for so many 
years, are bragging about it; using 
phrases like "thick and thin" and 
"the lean years" and "dedication." 

(Isn't that like: r : , : : 

;':• • Puffing yourself up and boast
ing that you were buying Ford cars 
whert'quality. was job 27?- .-

• Seeing -"Hudson Hawk" 15 
times, thinking it might turn out ilU 
ferehtly? . v : ;: \ ;-; -: 
. • prinking Blalz beer because 

you hope the taste will get better? 
• Refusing to divorce your 

malevolent spouse because he or she ' 
has never actually put you in the 
hospital? 

• Banging your head against a 
wall because it feels so good when 
youstop? 

I'd bet sound money, if there were • 
such a thing in this country, that the 
majority of sports fans are "fair 
weather fans," and for good reason. 
It makes no sense to jog for your ' 
health if it's ruining your knees. < 

Even that-handle, "fair weatherX 
fans," although it's universally usedJw 
In derogatory fashion, connotes good " 
sense. Fair ^veather fans at least 
have"tfie3?ffse torgef insidei when itTs~" 
raining Lions and dogs..-." : 

And who were the people, as re-; 
ccntlyas a year ago, who booed the;' 
Lions' every interception, \ every •} 
fumble, every blown coverage and ^ 
every stalled drive? :̂  

Could they have been the group of''; 
stalwart-disciples who are now re- • * 

, minding you of how "faithful"'?> 
they've been? -• ^ 

So if you're a "fair weather fan,'^ 
don't let the ."true" fans make yoit;: 
feel guilty about your reborn ardor* • - -
Tell 'em you have enough sense not U; 
to back a loser, ;,:-

Ralph EcktinaU} is a reporter -
for tht West Dloomfield Eccen-£ 

: ®K^ 
Steve Barnaby managing editor { \ : -•.-*' 
Susan Rosiek assistant managing editor 
Dicklsham general manager; ,' 

-f—Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright directo\bf .circulation 

• SuburbanComniunicalionsCOrp. ,'•• 
'-jv Philip Power chairman o! the board> 
' Richard Aglhian president • ! 

i > . - • • - • • - . , . • - v • - . . • • . • - • . . • • • « ' • - • • - • • . . . . . -
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/rom our readers 
'' Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

• H 

'Fear'letter 
is criticized 

• • . - : , - . \ . ; / • . ; " • < - • 

To theeditor: ; • >• 
iq response to ."Don't let fear,con

trol/' j would like to say: 
:'':'•; ;A1L of\tho /facts .with Vcspect tô  

Copper wf 11,rlever-be in, as lech'noJo-'; 
gy enables, us to.eftucate ourselves 
further everyday^ Ms. Sariford has 
educated herself with the effects.of 
nicotine, further educating herself to 
the different reactions from our 
chemically^burdened homes and en
vironment " may prove beneficial. 
Researching documented cases of 
children with learning disabilities 
that had attended Cooper may con
vince her to research more than ni
cotine. 

She spoke about the fragility of 
our environment, ignoring children, 
who are much more fragile and can
not be restored. Yes, unfortunately, 
children are exposed to chemicals 
everyday, and do not have the capa
bility to change parental/adult 
choices or our environment. There
fore, penalizing them for circum
stances beyond their control is ludi
crous. 

Furthermore, your justification 
for finding it senseless to "forbid 

"children to use a school or play
ground" on contaminated soil, due to 
circumstances (parental/adult 
choices) beyond their control is re
volting. Ms. Sanford, adding to their 
already chemical burdened bodies is 
not the answer. Being responsible 
for the care of our children is. We 
need to be their voice, searching for 
the answers and not allowing our
selves to be led blindly by those who 
benefit from our ignorance. 

Changing lifestyles is a pertinent 
factor and something we all should 
do\ Industries also need to be held 
accountable, as they.are responsible 
for chemical production and use. The 
clean ups and bans are necessary if 
we are to maintain life on this earth. 
It is a shame that we must compen
sate for those of you who choose con
venience and leave things as they 
are for "economical" reasoning, thus 
compromising health and safety. 

Those of you who have chosen con
venience and to be ted blindly are 
taking the easy way out. Refusing to 
sacrifice for your children is a great 
injustice to all. Ignoring the facts 
with powder-puff reasoning as Livo
nia Public Schools, and educating 
(teachers included) your child at 
Cooper/Whlttfer is a gross neglect of 
your adult/parental responsibilities. 

Inadvertent decisions are made, 

I when we ourselves do not suffer the 
consequences. Children should never 
be placed, at risk, actions condoning• \ 
such demeanor should result in casti-

• gaiion.? . ' . 
' I eatvsay with g'ood, conscience -, 

that I had the courage, to stand- up 
ahd make a change, and can rfo{ be ," 

^held .accountable to-the children, 4S 
you can . . .; • • • • ' • 

-• Mrs. Mary Gesihskl, • 
. ' • " ' ' , ' ' •*>' . Wesjland. 

Tom Brown 
is praised 
To the editor: 

I was both amazed and shocked to 
read the Dec. 30 Weslland Observer 
story: "Maxpr, Council Chief Feud 
Over Powfr." 

The attavk upon city council presi
dent Thomes Brown by Mayor Rob
ert Thomas in the final paragraph 
was unnecessary, uncalled for and 
unforgivable. Apparently Mr. Thom
as has not read his history books re
garding Nankin Township and West-
land or he would indeed know that 
Mr. Brown cares for our city. 

Tom Brown's good works, love 
and caring dates back to the late 
1950s and early 1960s when we were 

as Nankin Township. Through 
Brown, Nankin Township was 

with a man of great vision, 
who along with other prominent 
forefathers and foremothers, saw a 
necessity to save our tax base so that 
we could grow and mature. 

When quick action was needed and 
necessary, Brown and enlightened 
others stepped forward providing 
necessary leadership and direction 
so that the city of Westland evolved 
in the spring of 1966. Because of his 
leadership, vision and care we be
came the city that has now devel
oped into the hub of Western Wayne 
County. Brown was instrumental in 
saving our tax base and is one of our 
most revered founding fathers. 

Mr. Brown's leadership to West-
land has resulted into a lifetime of 
service. As the first mayor of West-
land, he provided direction and sub
stance to our charter. He provided 
direction to our city's master plan, 
initiated our first full-time police 
and fire departments and began to 
implement the foundation of sound 
city services and fiscal policies. 

It was through his leadership, 
unwavering drive and convincing 
personality that Westland took It's 
initial steps in becoming the thriving 

city we know today. Through Tom 
Brown's nuturing 'during these past 
&5 years, following mayors have 
built their successes through his gui
dance and assistance.. ,- ./. 

Torn Brown is "Mr. Westland." he 
has been recognized as Westland's 
First Ciijzen — an honor richly dê  
served. He has served.us,a$ state 
representative • representing our 
viewsin JLahsing. fie is directly re
sponsible for <he creation of'"The 
Friends of the (Historical) Museum" 
and "The Frisnds of the (Nankin) 
Mill" along with, the City's Beautifi-
catfon Program. Tom Brown has en: 

joyed a love affair with the City of-
Westland that has allowed each of us 
to benefit from this love. 

Mr. Brown's love of first Nankin 
Township and later Westland is leg
endary and unquestioned by respon
sible knowledgeable and caring resi
dents. For those of us who know him, 
care for his good works and their 
successful results and wish to see 
Westland continue to grow and flour
ish, we recognize Tom Brown as a 
visionary and a man who is seeing 
his dream for Westland con\e true. 

He loves Westland and its people. 
His primary objective has long been 
to see that Westland stays on track 
in becoming the great city we are 
destined to become despite the shal
low, narrow and callous interests of 
certain political opportunists. 

Al Gaiss, 
Westland 

Editorial 
is blasted 
To the editor: 

This letter is written in response 
to your editorial af Jan. 2. In It, you 
criticize the new OUIL law and state 
that drivers rights are being violat
ed. 1 strongly disagree with you. As 
one who has seen first hand the dev
astation that intoxicated drivers 
have brought upon our society, swift 
and efficient justice is truly the only 
answer to this problem.* 

You indicate that police officers 
will become both judge and jury In 
these cases. I again strongly disa
gree with you. Only a judge or jury 
can determine legal guilt in a case. 
Police officers have, and will only 
continue to present evidence of an 
offense. You also claim that the 77 
day system will force additional 
overtime which taxpayers will have 
to pay for. This is also untrue. 

The majority of OUIL cases are 

prosecuted by police officers who 
work during the, hours of darkness 
vAriy prosecution .which would man
date their appearance m court tfo.uld 
already cause that officer to work 
overtirrte. In relation to Judges and 
pjosecu'tors. they would be working 

. during their regularly' scheduled-
'hours of employment, whfeh 1& gjvv 
ered by their'regular. Salajy. So task 
you,, which Is better, a case^hat is 
quickly.resolyefl, or one that is de
layed, sometimes for- up to two_ 
years?' '• "- ' 

Appoint is also made of'the police 
officers'ability to reduce the charge 
of OUIL to operating while im
paired This plea agreement is virtu
ally guaranteed for first offenders in 
Wayne County, and is only accom
plished with the consent of the court, 
prosecutor, and defense attorney. 
Once the case is presented to the lo
cal prosecutor, the police officer has 
little say in the final disposition of 
the case. 

You also criticize the officers au
thority to confiscate and destroy a 
drivers license, stating that the li- _ 
cense is used for other purposes such 
as for identification. -This is a ludi
crous argument. The driver's license 
sole purpose is to identify individu
als who are authorized to operate 
motor vehicles on Michigan roads* A 
paper license is issued to those 
whose license is destroyed. This al
lows them to continue to drive, and 
if they wish, they are still able to ob
tain a Michigan Identification Card 
from the local Secretary of State off
ice. 

You seem to forget that driving is 
a PRIVILEGE, not a RIGHT. Driv
ing is not guaranteed under the Bill 
of Rights, and the newly implement
ed laws 8o not violate our Constitu
tion! It simply makes the point that 
if you drive intoxicated, you will lose 
your license, and lose it fast! 

Lyle E. Dickson, 
Garden City 

Deputy irked 
by editorial 
To the editor: 

This letter is in response to the 
Jan. 2 editorial criticizing the state's 
new drunken-driving law. First, the 
right to drive a motor vehicle in 
Michigan is a privilege, not a right. 
As for your silly notion that an ar
resting officer has the power to re
duce a drunk driving charge to im
paired, after the subject blows .10 

percent or higher is just that, silly, 
only a judge has the.po.wer to reduce 
the charge. .' 

, The defendants sentence should in-, 
elude c9Sts, •by hitting them in' the 

•pocket'book, they^ill think before 
drivingdrunKagain. Astrjearresting 
officer of two drunk drivers on New 
YearsiDay, both- wlio blew .20 per
cent, one;of which was Suspended 
three times andshould have ijojt' been 
behind the wheel of an.autprhqbile, I 
find yie laws-not toiigh enoijgh.. 

I find it hard to believe that after 
five, solid days of * warning people, 
about the new drunk driving laws via 
TV and radio that people would still 
get behind the wheel of an automo
bile after drinking. In other words its 
a big joke — I'll get slapped on the 
wrist and it's over. You speak of the 
Bill of Rights, and its 200th anniver
sary. 

Two-hundred years ago they did 
not have cars with 200 horse power 
and a drunk driver behind the wheel 
hitting a telephone pole at 63 miles 
an hour, killing his passenger I wit
nessed such an incident in the city of 
Taylor last week and it was not a 
pretty sight. 

Have a good day, and buckle-up. 
Joseph M. Cook 

Wayne County deputy sheriff 

Manager 
appreciated 
To the editor: 

Now that the holidays have come 
to a close, I would like to take this 
time to express appreciation from 
the Westland Jaycees. 

From Thanksgiving through the 
Christmas holidays we asked and 
received donations from the people 
of our community. 

We raised monies through projects 
such as our Haunted House. 

We took needy children on a 
Christmas shopping spree tour to 
buy gifts for family members where 
otherwise there wouldn't be any. 

With the gracious help of Westland 
Target store manager Mrs. Verhoes-
tra and employees,. the children 
were treated to breakfast by Target, 
did their shopping and had help 
wrapping their gifts. They were vis
ited by Santa, where each child 
received a gift package from the 
Jaycees. Gloves, hats and assorted 
gifts were included. , 

We thank Mrs. Verhoestra and 
employees for all the help they gave. 

Food baskets were delivered to rnore 
thah 225 families totnake their holi
days happ'tei*. ^ • • " • . . « • ' • 

We thank the* community for all-1 

the donations they gave. 
We especially thank our\member$ ,' 

whQ worked so hard and. brought..;: 
tears and smiles to so'majiy. It was ; 
truly a timo-of giving.. ' . .• '••> 

. Carol Willed,. 
• . ' '-. . ••; secretary; 

'.'-. \ .'''. Westlan:tf Jayceei -

Handbills 
are knocked 
To the editor: 

When Robert Thomas was running 
for election as mayor I contacted 
him on getting an ordinance that had 
teeth in iL Before that we had ordi
nance 36 that was completely tooth
less. A big joke!!! This ordinance was 
first puHri affect in Aug. 15, 1966. At 
first Miled complaints at the police 
slatiCT f̂or placing hand bills on my 
door The first time was at Westland 
police station the officer was very 
sarcastic. A prisoner was there with 
handcuffs on and the police treated 
him like the King of England. I wish 
I had a dollar for everytime I was 
told that these people can't read or 
write. 

The last hand bill put on my house 
was from a physical fitness business. 
With AIDS spreading so bad I don't 
want to order anything from them. 
Since I'm not Clark Kent with X-ray 
vision 1 can't see if someone sneezed 
or spits on the food in the back room. 

Richard N. Nadeau, 
Westland 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

Opinions and ideas are best 
when shared with others. 

That's why the Westland 
Observer encourages its read
ers to share their views with 
others in ihe From Our Read
ers column. 

Names will be withheld only 
lor the best of reasons, and 
the decision to do so will be 
made by the editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: 
Editor, Westland Observer, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Annual 

PENDLETON 
SALE 

• Now in Progress • 

20-50% OFF 
- fsSBSks ~ N W R O 

PendletonShops 
23044 Cherry Hill 

Dearborn, Ml 
565-0977 

Mon.-Sat. 9:30:6 
Thursday eve 'til 8 

470 Forest St. 
Plymouth, Ml 
459-0440 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 

drapery boutique 
: T -. ^ tomtit**! ; * c 

THUW„ fRI. & JAT. 
UlARf HOUf C OUTICT OAIY 

HIKE fill GCTRfL. 

•>.'• Sal* ends 8»lwiajr. 1AB#2 
'Does not include kvStocfc V«fc*i Blinds and 

^Cwrtom or SpcdW Order* M&rcteftdse. Al Sales Plr»a). 

drapery boutique lucirehou/e outlet 
12119 Icvon Bel. Plymouth RtJ. & (he Jcfffic/ fuju. liva îa 
Open morvfat. 9*50 lo 5:50 Clo/ed fundoy. 591-6061 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those in need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VEHiCUS 0 0 NOT , 
HAVE 10 6£ 

W BUNNW3 COMV7PON 

. SfcyOi!irry*s environment 
sculpture Conservator (The I'iflli Horse), complete uith mining p:\rls. 

•::-%TENTH.ANNUAL..': 

no\V through Jiiniitiry' 2<>cv̂ -V;-;.-' 

.̂;-"/\tvarresting ovcryjexv of iiitHvitluiibwho- • 
arc producing significant art iii America" 

; —77/e Christian Science Monitor 

f he Tbletlo IV1 iiSeiiiir f i r t 
2445 Munriw M \at|lwi>ojl.MI¥) Itf H«W/|)j i lr ID-4.SUIKJJ»: 1-5.( l<»cd Monday" 

lkkilsa\.nl.jMc.ilthc(lo«irori.i!IHIV)24.<-7»XH) . 

Snfotyivtf 

Dr. Pitts is Medical Director of 
Psychiatry at Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center in Westland, and 
maintains a private practice in Novi. 

REALISTIC GOALS 
HELP YOU KEEP 
NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTIONS 

By Kenneth Pitts, M.D. 

Resolutions made at the 
dawn of a new year will suc
ceed, if you learn lo follow 
through. 

Ifyou already have tam
pered with your New Year's 
resolutions, don't despair! 
The following tips can help 
you get 1992 back on track. 

No one Is perfect 
Accept the fact that norone 

is perfect. Resolutions will be 
broken: mistakes will be 
made. 

Also, forgive yourself if you 
slip and break a resolution. 
Ixarn from.llie experience, by 
reflecting on circumstances of 

ntiFsHp aiid plan how you 
will handle similar circum
stances In the future^ Then, 
refresh your •determination lp 
return tb your healthier 1992 
behavior.. 

tye sure to make reason-, 
able, modest, and specific 
expectations of yourself, 
^allure is almost, certain if -
our resolutions are alinost' 
Impossible.' Small,- successful 
steps lay a foundation for 
greater achievements.^.v 

Back-up plans . - -
It often Is beneficial to 

-make several back-up resolu
tions that help you achieve 
your main goal. For example, 
when you resolve to adopt 
healthier eating habits, also 
plan to rediscover the super : 

market produce'department 
and experiment with new fish 
and poultry recipes. Make 
additional resolution's about 
unhealthy foods you want to 
avoid altogether, A temporary 
lapse in a related resolution . 
stiti keeps Ihe main goal 
i n t a c t . : :-'•••/--/-.:^ : . - / , 

Write yOn.r resolutions : / : 

.down When ihr.yllnvnlve a _' 
major lifestyle change like 
quilting smoking." tell your ; 
family and friends. The fact 
that your family knows your 
goal may provide an added . 
incentive, and their suppoi t • 
may be valuable lo help ; 
maintain your resolve. 
, When you recdVcr front a 

damaged resolution, remind 
yourself of all the reasons 
you madr the resolution in; 
the.first pi ace, T V^ ';•>:. •'•; •-

Call ir800-543-WELL 
for a physician on our staff. 

Annapolis Hospital-' 
AWestland Center 

A D V A N C E D 
^ , ^ 1 . . . . . . • ' • i . . . 1 

M E D I C I N E 

1 I I , I I U i ifllvl\il i i < « / / / , t i / ' > r n n M \ / i, 
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Pets of the week 
Daisy, a 5-month-old female beagle, and 
these tiger-striped male kittens are among 
several pets availabte for adoption through 
the Animal Welfare League. Daisy is de
scribed as very playful and good with kids. 
The kittens are 16 weeks (left) and 10 weeks 
old. Other animals available but not pictured 
include Jake, a 10-week-old male spaniel/ 

husky mix described as playful and good-
tempered; Muffin, a 1V2-year-old poodle de
scribed as very lively, and two 8-week old 
husky/terrier mix puppies, one male, one 
female. For more information on these pets 
and others available through the Animal 
Welfare*, League, call the Kershaw Animal 
Hospitafat 421-7878. 

Madonna plans special masses 
A celebratidn of ljfe mass is 

planned at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 19, 
and a mass for Martin Luther King 
Jr. will be at 11:30 a.m. Monday, 
Jan. 20, in the Madonna University 

Chapel. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Madonna is at 
, roads in Livonia. 

1-96 and Levan 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probably tried to slop smoking with all the usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way ol therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one o^them. NOW Is the time lo make a change and stop smoking wilh 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. mmmmm _ - . - _ 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. Zl7/«/ *Zl/l 
29200 Vassar, Suite 600, Uvorta- *T f f I W f T 

• SENIORS * 
Beautiful Retirement 

Community 
with many amenities 
Remaarts ̂ ¢ ^ 

Please Visit 
Tours Available 

Mon. -F r i . 9-6 p.m: 
Sat. & Sun, by Appointment 

WESTHAVEN 
MANOR 

t»J 

34061 Elmwood Avenue 
Westland 

729-3690 
-Pets Welcome-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 1, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

JANUARY SPECIALS! 
CONTINENTAL DELI > ' 

GLAZED $ 

HAM 
PRODUCT|HHHI; v L8. 

.'CONTINENTALDELI PIGKLE LOAF;..LB.;..,:.:....$2.59 
DAIRY MART * FLAVOR OF THE M O N T H 

PREMIUM r~ 
LIGHT ICE MILK 

<3t>0ty**f 

BREWSTER 

EDELLACE 
SWISS CHEESE 

LB. 

HOFFMAN HOT PEPPER 
CHEESE... LB,.. $3.89 

HALF GALLON 

V :-.TROPICANA PURE - V 

PREMIUM 
ORANGE JUICE 

HALF GALLON 

FRITO LAY RUFFLES 
POTATO CHIPS..6.5 0Z..$149 

•CM 

SANDRID06 GOURMET 

POTATO 
SALAD 

5ANDSJDCK 
gbu/mcisjlxt »*" 

SANDRIOOE GOURMET 
CHICKEN SALAD..L8 $4.59 

' TPAOCOWINOSHIELO WASHER FLUID 2 --": 

FILL N'TOSS.,......;.^^ 

Trust fund helps abused kids 
The Children's Trust.Fund Is a pri

vate, nonprofit organization formed 
in the early 1980s to help youngsters 
of abuse and neglect." 

There are more than 50,,000 re-
ported_ cases of child abuse and ne
glect in Michigan each year, accord
ing to CTF. Reports 'have Increased 
by more than 500 perpent,over the 
past 15 years. 

Nfore children 5 and younger died 

as a result of abuse than from tuber
culosis, whooping cough, polio, mea
sles, diabetes, rheumatic fever and 
appendicitis combined. 

Roughly 80 percent of all prison 
initiates were reportedly abused as 
children. ' • ; ' : . 

CTF provides permanent funding 
for local anti-abuse programs. Mich
igan taxpayers Can check off a box 
on. their annual staje income tax 

forms to make a financial contribu
tion to CTF. Individuals can also 
make private contributions. CTF 
seeks to raise $20 million to become 
self-sustaining. 

.Fprty percent of ali moneytraised 
is designated for local programs, a' 
CTF spokesman said. Fifty percent 
is placed iri trust! An additional 10 
percent is used for administrative 
costs ' • • , 

Mad6hna offers ,̂ encji peer I ng workshop 
. ^Concurrent. Engineering and-De
sign for Assembly-Workshop", will be 
offered at Madonna University dur
ing the- jvinter term.. 

: The. class deals with the technique 
of simultaneous engineering, sup

ported by .the BooUiroydyDewhurst. 
Design for Manufacture and Assem
bly, , .•• ' ' "- -•: • . 

Seminar fee of. $295 includes 
lunch", exercise materials and the 
product design for assembly hand
book. ' * • * 

Students can Select from four Sat* 
urday meetings;! Jan. 25,, Feb" -25f 
March 28 or April '25.. All classes 
meet'from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

* 
For information of to register By • 

phone, call 591-5188. 

Class explores changes In Europe 
Madonna University will offer a 

seminar in "Political and Economic 
Change in Europe and the Soviet 
Union," as part of its continuing edu
cation program for winter term. 

The course is a consideration of 

the dramatic, political and economic 
change associated wilh the second 
"Russian Revolution." Various socio
logical theories will be considered as 
they relate to these changes. 

The course meets 6-10 p.m. Fri
day, March 13, ai/d 8:30 a.m. to 5 

p.m. March 14. Cost is $266 for two 
hours of academic credit or $155 for 
2.4 continuing education units. 

For more information, or to regis
ter by telephone with a credit card, 
call 591-5188. 

^\*i 

S DOLLAR 

$ WORTH 
of FUR* for 

up 
to 60% Off* 

EVERY FUR , 
REDUCED «? 

i 5.9%. 
FINANCING* 

f 

Oscar de la Renta 
VELOUR MINK 
SWING COATS 

In Vibrant Colors Reversible 
To Coordinating Silk or Satin 

K $2,997 
ALL SALES FINAL 
*30 to 60% Off on 1300 Furs 

\ +5.9% Financing for 1 year 
% every payment on time 

s r r s 

l . t i 

Cfax* /S9S 
FurprodocuUixkdiothevcouaayofcrlpA • 

"DITTRICH QUALITY" 
MINK COATS 

CTY $1,997 
"" DETROIT ONLY ' 

873-8300 January 15-19 
Thursday 

Friday & Saturday 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Special Sunday Opening 
Noon- 5 p.m. ^ 

(Bloomfield Closed Jan. 15-19) ^ 
11 s><̂  

At Wettland Ceotef find everything you've »lw»y» wtnled. 
greit v*lue» far you. your family and your home .. 
»t the WettUnd Center "Sidewalk 8tle." 

Thursday-Saturday January 16-19. CENTER 
COMffl Of WAlfKE i WARfttH ROADS 

^ 
::-:h 
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area 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

It was close. 
Garden City volleyball coach 

Nikki Stubbs knew that it could 
have been — maybe should have 
been — her team to reach the fi
nals of the Madonna University In
vitational Tournament last Satur
day. 

Redford Thurston coach Bob 
Burns thought his team — later' in 
the day' — would have done very, 
very well at Madenna . . . if only 
his team had still been playing, lat
er in the day. 

All Livonia Clarenceville had to 
do was win its final game in pool 
play to reach the final four, some
thing coach Alisha Love'anticipat
ed would happen. It didn't. *~-

Liyonia Franklin coach Ann 
Hutchins didn't know what to ex
pect. The Madonna Invitational 
presented both her .and her team 
with their initial varsity tourney 
experience of the season. 

Redford Union„coach Marie 
Becker was simply looking for 
progress. She got it — two days lat
er,, at the three-team Romulus 
Tournament, which the Panthers 
won. 

HIGir SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL 
season is fully underway.; 

As one' might guess from 'the 
brief team-by-team synopsis pre
sented above, none of the Observer-
land teams competing in the Ma
donna Tournament reached the fi
nal four. They might have, had a 
few breaks gone otherwise. 

The four teams to advance be
yond pool play were Dearborn Dh 
vine Child, Saline, Tecumseh and 
Lincoln Park. Divine Child defeat
ed Lincoln Park and Tecumseh 
edged Saline in the semifinals, both 

best-of-three matches going the 
full three games. 

Divine Child then beat Tecum
seh, the defending champion, in . 
three games for the championship. 

That shouldn't make anyone as
sociated with the Garden City pro
gram happy. After the Cougars 
split their two pool-play games 
with Franklin (7-15, 15-5) and 
swept two from Detroit Central 
(15-3, 15-9), they lost two close 
games to Saline, 15-12,15-13. 

THAT LEFT their fate in their 
final two games — against DC.— 
Garden City opened by beating the 
Falcons 15-10. In the second game, 
the Cougars had an 11-4 lead — 
and blew it, losing 15-11. 

"We served three straight into 
the net," said Stubbs. Her team had 
also blown an 11-3 lea"d in its final 
game against Saline. "It is so frus
trating," she said, then added, "We 
played so much better overall, 
though. Our serve reception — we 
did really well in that. Now we 
need consistency and control." 

Cougars who did particularly 
well were Sherry Harper, with 21 
kills and 31 digs; Jenny Horosko, 16 
kills, 36 digs and eight service aces; 
Yvette Sixbey, 15 kills; Tiffany 
Clark, 26 digs; Melissa Bennett, 18 
digs; and setter Beckey Wilde, 38 
assists-to-kills. * 

Clarenceville was inconsistent 
throughout the tournament, win
ning four games and losing four. 
"It was like two totally different 
teams out there," said Love. "I re
ally don't know what happened." 

A v , . ' -•—^4 
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Please turn to Page 3 

JIM JAGDFElD/atarf photographer 

Jodi Graham (left) of Livonia Clarenceville stretches out for 
the block during a match against Tecumseh in the Madonna 
University volleyball tourney. 

' • ^ • H / 

: Livonia Ladywood's* volleyball 
team is off to a flying start. 

The Blazers capped a successful 
weekend by downing visiting Bir
mingham Marian Monday in a Cath
olic League Central Divisioa match, 
15-8,7-15,15-10. 

On Saturday, Ladywood defeated 
Livonia Stevenson, 14-16, 15-9, 15-6, 
to win the 17-school Delta College 
Invitational. 

Ladywood is now 9-0on theseason 
and 3-0 in league play. 

"This is probably one of the scrap
piest teams we've ever had," said 
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters, who 
guided the Blazers to state crowns in 
1988 and '89. • 

Liz Gunn was on target for the 
Blazers in the win over Marian, 
recording 15 kills. Teammate Mary 
Jo Kelly added 12 kills and 14 as
sists. 

Jannel Hemme contributed nine 
digs and five ace serves, while 
Valerie Adzima added 15 assists and 
six kills. 

Gunn, a junior, was also the top 
hitter in Ladywood's championship 
win over Stevenson with 12 kills. 
Kelly added eight, while Andrea Put-
ti and Hemme each had four. 

Kelly had 20 assists in the win. 
Hemme added three service aces, 
while Michelle Wilson had 10 digs. 

"They (Ladywood) keep every
thing in play," said Stevenson coach 
Lee Cagle, whose team is 13-6-2 
overall. "Those quick arms and low 
sets are tough to defend. And if 
you're not ready, you don't realize 
how quick they attack. They don't let 
you have anything easy." 

Stevenson reached the final with a 
15-9, 15-13 triumph over Flint Ains-
worth, while Ladywood ousted Bay 
City Central in the other semifinal, 
15-6,15-9. 

Hemme and Kelly each recorded 

six kills, while'Gunn added five. 
Hemme also had five digs, while 
Kelly'served three aces in the win 
over Central. 

In pool play, Ladywood defeated 
Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port (15-7, 15-7), 
Saginaw Heritage (15-10, 15-5), St. 
Louis (15-7, 15-2) and Saginaw (15-1, 
15-2). 

WAYNE MEMORIAL has won its first 
lwo matches in Wolverine A League piay. 

On Monday, Wayne upended host 
Wyandotte, 15-5,15-4, behind senior Kat-
tie Corwin's eight kilts and nine digs-

Setter Laura Fisher added 21 assist-
kills, while teammate Viekl Rohraff col
lected seven kills. 

On Jan. 9, Wayne defeated state-
ranked Trenton, 15-2, '8-15, 15-8, as La-
teefa Moore recorded 10 kills in-18 at
tempts. 

Fisher added five service aces, while 
Corwin and Mary Kay Mamrek com
bined for 30 digs against the host Trojans. 

Trenton came into the match ranked 
No. 5 in Class A. 

Wayne is now 7-3 overall under first-
year coach Chris Paciero. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL, the defending 
stale champions, gained some valuable 
experience Saturday ip the Portage 
Northern Invitational. 

The Chargers (8-3-2) lost to host 
Huskies, the state's top-ranked Class A 
team, in the first round of the playoffs, 
10-15.15-10,15-11. 

Churchill posted a 2-1-2 record in pool 
play, beating Eaton Rapids (15-11,15-12) 
and Mason (15-12. 15-9) after splitting 
with Battle Creek Lakeview (15-7, 3-15) 
and Kalamazoo Loy Norrix (10-15, 15-5). 
Northern, meanwhile, soundly defeated 
Churchill in pool play, 15-0,15-2. 

"Portage Northern was absolutely fan
tastic," Churchill coach Mike Hughes 
said. "My kids played fairly, well and 1 ' 
was generally pleased with their compet
itiveness. 

"We had a poor second match (pool 
play) against them when our passing and 
serving broke down a little bit." 

Digging out 
As the snow piles up, columnist's 

• - " * > 

thoughts drift toward local sports 

THINGS to ponder while sho
veling snow: 

What ever happened to 
Garden City figure skater 

Jeri Campbell? For that matter, 
whatever became of Jerod Swal
low's former ice dance partner Jodie 
Balogh? 

: Livonia Stevenson is the surprise 
of the boys basketball season, but 
I'm not really surprised after seeing 
them play. . ' ' . . . , ; ; . 

; Saw where Livonia tennis pro Car-
Vie Cunningham is ranked No, 55 in 
'the world,. - . - : . - -- . :^. 

I'd like to thank Mick Green for 
;the beautiful flower arrangement. 
\ I look for Parish Hickman to land 
at an NAIA school next year. 

•:, I can't'-understand why the Michi
gan High School Athletic Association 
needs to add a winter sport. Besides 
competitive cheerleadlng as an offi
cial sport, there's talk about adding 
co-ed bowling, cross Country skiing, 
and indoor track and field. 

Bet you didn't know Dan Henry, 
the former Bishop Borgess football 
coach, is the interim men's basket 

Brad 
Emont 

Look for Ernie Harwell 
toland'withESPNpr' 
CBS Radio. 

students from Pierce Middle School 
in Redford. If Ernie Is slowing down, 
how come he's only missed two 
broadcasts in 44 years? He even had 
a legitimate excuse for both ab
sences — his brother's funeral and 
the Hall of Fame induction. 

Look for Ernie to land with ESPN 
or CBS Radio. 

ENJOYED MY dinner and lime 
Friday night at Western Golf and 

ball coaclrat Henry-Ford Cuminunl- Country-Club^ Mld-Wintcc-seLHh 
ty College. 

HAVENT HEARD much about 
college football recruiting yet, 

Livonlan'Dennis Smith Is playing 
defense for Maine, a Boston Bruins 
farm club, in the American Hockey 
League. 

I think the Stevenson hockey team 
can go a long way if they can control 
their emotions a little more otl the-
Ice. 
* Wonder how life Is In Israel for 
former Catholic Central basketball 
standout John Mclntyre? 
^ U-D Mercy's Dwayne Kelley Is cut 
out of the same mold as former Bor
gess grad and Eastern Michigan 
player Lewis Scott. Both are class 
individuals. 
• Did you know former U-D player 
Dan Kennedy Is the JV basketball 
coach at Borgess? . -

Does Livonia Franklin product 
Mike Wilklns still fit into the LA 
Dodgers' pitching plans? 
' Met Ernie Harwell last week at 

DeLuca's Restaurant In Westland. 
He was guest of Jack Gumbleton's 

gether. Art Donovan, the guest 
speaker, was great, and so was the 
food. Thanks again to John Spencer 
for inviting me. 1 §at next to ex-
Tiger pitcher Milt Wilcox who told 
me (hat Jim Campbell still lurks in 
the background as a decision maker 
for the ballclub. 

I'll miss Walt Bazylewicz's humor 
even more than his absence as foot* 
ball coach at Bishop Borgess. 

Does anybody know about Wayne 
State's men's basketball team? They 
are quietly putting together a nice 
season. Former CC player Stan 

.Heath is the Tartars' assistant 
'coach. Also, Churchill product Ran
dy Calcaterra Is getting some valu
able minutes as a freshman. 

Couldn't believe' the Western • 
Michigan University Somen's bas
ketball team lost by 40 points last 
week to EMU. 

THE MORE pros and colleges al
low "trash talking," the more it 
filters down to the high school rdnks.^ 
I don't understand why prep coaches 
allow It,-

Don't forget the first-ever Ob-
serverland wrestling meet is Satur
day, Feb. 1 at Garden City. 

Are they close to naming a new, 
varsity football coaehat Churchill 

J i igh?- — '" '• "' " . 
~~ RedfoYd Union athletic director 
Jim Gibbons is trying to put together 
an Observerland Girls Track Relays 
this spring? Those interested should 
contact him at 592-3408. We're Inter
ested, Jim. 

Wonder what colleges All-State 
soccer players Mike Gentile 
(Churchill), Jeff Cassar (Churchill), 
Travis Roy (Stevenson), Kerry Za-
vagnin (Redford 6C and Ragen 
Coyne (Stevenson) are considering? 

New Year's Resolution: See my. 
first Detroit Rockers game. 

I hear the new gymnasium at La
dywood is scheduled to open Feb. 3.-

Watch out for Plymouth Salem in 
girls volleyball. 

Thanks to all who sent Christmas 
cards, also the handmade gift cour
tesy of George Gatecllff. 

BELATED Christmas present for 
-Glenn-football ^oach-Chuck Gordon I 

- video of "GOlf, the Azlnger Way." 
I watch Michigan State basketball 

even more since Borgess grad Shawn 
Respert came aboard. -

Wonder what George Van Wagon
er is doing these days? 

I'd like to see Glenn grad-Steve 
Hawley return to the area and coach 
basketball. 
, Livonia's Al lafrate didn't make 

the Wales Conference All-Star team, 
, but I'm sure he'd settle for a Stanley' 
'. Qup Instead. n 

Westland's Mike Modano got off to 
a slow start,'but Is-finding the 
groove now with the Minnesota 
North Stars. 

After all.that was written and said 
last weekj just couldn't buy a Japa
nese car, but my friends from Indl-

' ana, Oklahoma and Florida wouldn't 
think twice. 

To be honest with you, I wouldn't 
think- twice about buying a Japanese 
stereo or TV. Sounds like I'm a hypo
crite; 

Can you believe I've written a 
whole column and not mentioned 
Tony Boles?' ' . 

PRICES GOOD THRU 1-19-92 

SAVINGS 
Skis ' B o o t s • Bindings • Skiwear • Outerwear 

Accessories & Cross Country For Men, Women & Children 
PluSj Traverse City "Sweet Deal" Ski Trips 

Michigan's Largest Selection Of Top Brand Ski Gear & Clothing 

You are invited to... 

_ Test New Skis For Free 
At the 

6775 E. Highland 
White Lake, Ml 48383 
(313) 687-4183 

SKI DEMO DAY 
Sunday, January 19, 1992 

from 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

The top ski company reps will be there with their technicians and demo vans to assist you. 
Great snow and lots of fun for everyone.-

SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS 
for this event are available exclusively at 

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE SKI SH 

. . 1 
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SCcdh't '-"^W^y^J:^ 

JBy CJ, Rl̂ aH 
staff.writer-. 1; 

; .v *:' One ihlh^wa's .clear after watch
ing Schoolcraft College's men's bas*-

;: ketbail teartv Wednesday night; The 
'..Ocelotsknowhowto'-lose, .;•.' [•"•,[' 
;'.':y.' V ĥat they must do fs.leach how tQ 
/>'wi.0.:, •• '•'.' V v/; .'"':V'-"V''''"'-: V ' '-

• Certainly^ they have .no one1 fo 
.'. blame but themselves fojr̂ their 76-72 
:~4Qf6at&Ute handsi of visiting Henry 
'Ford, Community College, the 

•Hawks came'Into trie game as the 
Eastern Conference leaders with a 5-
1 record, but they didn't play like it, 

. "Our guys were not sharp," said 
Henry Ford coach Dan Henry. "They 
could have caught us tonight." 

:, But the Ocelots didn't. They had 
: their chances — an abujidanc^-of 
; them. SC trailed 55-47 With 14:32 
• left, but scored the next f|ve points 

to trim the lead to three. 
( Problem was, the Ocelots missed 

a pair of free throws in that stretch 
that would have brought them even 
closer. That, and turnovers aLall the 
wrong times, plagued Ihem trie en
tire game. ••• 

SO THAT you know,' from the 
14:32 mark on, SC converted just. 11, 

.; Of 19 tree /throws. Jarvls Murray's 
basket with 6:31 remaining pulled 
the Ocelots to within two, 64-62. For 
the rest of the game, they stayed 

: within striking distance — never 
• trailing by more than three until Jeff 
• Riggs' two free throws with two sec
onds left provided Henry Ford with' 

its final margin of victory. ' \ 
: .iJut never caught the Hawks. 
Trailing by . two,'1 Tony Rumple 

I missed the front end in a oneTand-
bne free throw situation with 4:32 
left. Scott Meredith managed to hit. 

;one of two with 4:08 to play-to make 
the score 68:67.- . 

• A Rumple turnover on a drive into. 
; the paint 30 seconds later ruined an

other chance at the lead. Rumple 
- then countered a Larnell Tidwell 
; free throw by making one of two, 

keeping SC-within a point at 69-68 
with 3.06 left. 

Riggs made two free throws with 
2 48 left to push Henry Ford's lead to 
three, and Rumple followed with an
other; throwaway. But the Hawks 
also turned it over and Murray 
scored, pulling the Ocelots back to 
wiihin one, 71-70, with two minutes 
left. 

THAT'S WHEN the wheels really 
fell off. SC had three baskets in the 
last 6 31, and Murray got. them all 
from in close But in the last two 
minutes, he never got the ball in po-

Scott Meredith puts up a shot against Henry 
Ford CC. The Schoolcraft College forward 

JIM JAGDFELO/statt photographer 

scored 18 points against the Hawks, but it 
wasn't enough to deliver a victory. 

silion to score. Neither did Meredith, 
SC's second best scorer and a strong 
inside threat. •. : 

After Heath Myers put Henry 
Ford up 73-70 with a putback at 1:47, 
Chris Habitfc tried his luck on an off-
balance drive. He missed. Gemal 
Ahmed grabbed the rebound, but his 
putback bounced out. Meredith was 
fouled on the rebound, and he hit two 
free throws to narrow the Hawk lead 
to 73-72 with :27 left. 

After all their misses, SC still had 
a shot when Riggs made just one of 
two from the line with :23 to play. 
But Habitz drove the lane again, and 
this lime he lost possession of the 
ball. Riggs ended up with the loose 
ball, and he hit the two free throws 
with two seconds left that iced the 
Hswk win. 
- "We didn't get the ball Into the 
post," said SC coach Dave Bogataj. 

"they refuse to work the ball long 
enough. They have some stigma 
about playing on the wing. Whoever 
we have out there, they figure 

. they're going to do the scoring. 
"KAREEM ABDUL Jabbar could 

play down low for this team and he 
would not score in double figures. 
Every close game we lose is lost out 

, front. Our offense is set up so they 
can run off picks, but they think they 

' have to score in 10 seconds." 
Murray finished with 19 points 

and Meredith had 18, with each 
grabbing nine rebounds. Ahmed 
turned in a solid all-around game 
with 12 points and 12 boards. Henry 
Ford, which improved to 12-4 over
all (6-1 in the conference), got 24 
points from Chad Shilliday, 18 from 
Myers and 10 from Riggs. 

SC last led at 28-27, on a basket by 
Jermaine Burden with 8:30 left In 

the first half. Henry Ford recovered 
enough to go ahead 46-41 at the in
termission, but the Ocelots were 
within one, 46-45, after baskets by 
Murray and Ahmed in the first 90 
seconds. 

But while the Hawks were shoot
ing poorly — they were 10 of 35 
from the floor in the second half'(29' 
percent) -.- SC wasn't getting off a 
shot at all. The Ocelots committed 
13 turnovers over the last 20 min
utes. 

"I think we were looking ahead," 
said Henry of his team's perform
ance. The Hawks play Oakland Com
munity College at Henry Ford Satur
day; OCC is in second place in the 
conference. "We were looking ahead, 
but we got away with it." 

For SC — now 8-11 overall and 2-5 
in the conference — there doesn't 
seem to be much to look ahead toT-

ATTENTION: 1992-93 LEAGUES 
Beech Lanes is o f f e r i n g p r i m e t i m e o p e n i n g s 
fo r nex t season . 16 Lane H o u s e . 

Also available - Late spots and mornings. 
Call for more information!! 

15492 Beech Rd. & 5 Mile • Redford * (313) 531-3800 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
f Master Plumber 

-• Ceramic Tile 
Installed -

• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

• 

/ 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

ftfSraesPLUs 

We're In 
Ameritech PagesPlus: 

ski (too SNOWMOBILE OPEN HOUSE 
SAT., JANUARY 18th - 10 to 5 

HURRY BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!— 

••: AllMachJ's ' 
.1991-1992 and . 
SAFARI CUCs 

BELOW INVOICE 
No payments til April** 
WITH APPROVED CttWT ' . W STOCK OM.Y 

Formula* Mach I 

MACH'S from «3995 
FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 

313/478-8200 
34600 W. 8 Mile Road 

Farmington Hills 

•ndt February Irt. I9M »nd »pp*w la a WMt4 QuAntty ot ocn mod«! teatjtd Obiter fr^nc^l contntefton reared 
taller mjY M ! lor tail. Actual l*tl*v) pric« ks i d &y IM <Ha*r 0«l)er p»ojsit<>n lrt*jn «nj li lts vt not txljoXl V>d 
»rf>ert r x o M ^ « 5 b y tarn Som* mod^u m i / n o ( t% w a ^ b l f trt c * la r f fcMI , . 

(Same location sine© 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

XPRESS 
UBE 

Your oil changed in 
30 minutes... 
or it's FREE! 

SC cagers deep-6 
St. Clair with 
Byc.J.RIsak 
faff writer ,. 

'Perhaps Saturday's game was a 
turning' point, in a -season that 
seemed to be spiralling downward, 
quickly. •-, .'..''• 

Two days earlier, a day afr,er a, 
disxhalrjerfyrmarice by Schoolcraft 
College's m.en'6 basketball team-in* 
a horhecourt • loss t̂b" Alpena/' CC, 
three players failed to show/up for' 
practice, j.ermaitie .Burden/Shawn" 
Harrell and leading'.lcorer'and re-
bounder Ja'rvis Murray.—;- who. 
drive together; — ,h.ad transpprta-. 
tioh problems. •. , -"• . „ "'• 

With two other starters, Mitch 
Fyke and Rahim Woodson, already 
sidelined by poor grades one might 
have wondered • how, coach Dave 
Bogataj would handle this new cri
sis. He never hesitated — all three 
were suspended from the team for 
last Saturday's game with St. Clair 
CCatSC. 

"You hate to discipline anybody, 
but a lesson had to be taught," said 
Bogataj. "This is not rec ball or 
high school ball. Everybody had to 
drive in. You have to make a com
mittment." 

ONLY SIX Ocelots dressed for 
the St. Clair game. And yet, in one 
-of its best games of the season, SC 
turned in an inspired performance, 
pulling away from a four-point 
haiftime lead to win easily, 75-55. 

"We made them play defense," 
explained Bogataj. "We kept get
ting '̂nto. position where we were 
going to score or go to the line." 

The Ocelots' shooting was excep
tional. They were 25-of-40 from the 
field (63 percent) and made 23-of-
32 free throws (72 percent); St. 
Clair was just 22-of-65 from the 
floor (34 percent) and 7-oM4 from 
the line (50 percent). 

Tony Rumple, filling the point 
guard spot for Woodson, turned in a 
strong game with 22 points, includ

ing ^0-of-12 free throws. Scott Mer
edith -had, 19- points, 12 rebounds, 

. four assists and three steals, Chris 
.Hab'iU collected 13 points 5nd six 
. boardsI1and,Gernal.Ahmedi got nine 
points-and'11 rebounds.. , '. '_ . 

. THE TllRl3i£ absentees rejoined 
the roster for Monday's non-league 
game at Siena Height? against the 
Saints' junior varsity, but; if didn't 
help. The Ocelots, according to BCH 
gataj, were "out of sync" and it 
cost them in a 91-87 loss. 
' "We looked good at times, but 
the six who played Saturday may 
have been a little leg-weary," said 
Bogataj. The tiredness manifested 
itself in a lack of aggressiveness: 
SC managed just five offensive re
bounds. Against St. Clair, Meredith 
and Ahmed combined for seven of
fensive boards. 

"That's just silly," said Bogataj 
of the poor offensive rebounding. 
"It hurt us a lot. We weren't ag
gressive, we didn't go after it." 

With less than a minute left, the 
Ocelots were within two points but 
couldn't convert. Siena Heights' 
JoJo Bogan made suie they didn't 
get another chance by draining 
four-straighi free throws to ice Ihe 
victory. Bogan finished with 27 
points; Matt Whitehouse scored 19. 

SC got 19 points from Meredith 
(and six boards), 17 from Rumple, 
12 from both Murray and Burden 
(Murray also had six rebounds), 
and 10 from Ahmed (and 11 
bdards). 

SC plays Delta CC at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Saginaw Civic Cen
ter, as a preliminary to a semi-pro 
game. 

Ocelot women stumble 
A slow start and poor shooting 

proved to be too much for School-
craft College's women's basketball 
team to overcome Saturday at St. 
Clair CC, as the Skippers prevailed 
88-72. 

SC;-*wbich slipped to 2-3 in the 
Eastern Conference and to 12-7 
overall, shot a miserable 28 per
cent from the floor. The Lady 
Ocelots trailed 54-36 at the half, 
but superb free throw shooting 
helped pull them to within nine 
points with 5:25 left to play. 

SC coach Jack Grenan used lhe_ 
team's final timeout at that point-
and instructed his team to keep 
pushing the ball inside. The Ocelots 
made 19-of-20 second-half free 

throws and were 25-of-28 for the 
game; center Sis Guth was 10-of-
10, making all eight of her foul 
shots in the second half. 

And yet, -the next two times 
down the court, the Ocelots put up 
12-foot jumpers. "We had a little 
meeting about discipline after 
that," said Grenan. 

Guth finished with 21 points. 
Donna Galli had 17 and Dana Hud
son 15. 

The win upped St. Clair's record 
to 3-1 in the conference. 

^ w a s n ' t for a lack of effort," 
said Grenan, describing his team's 
performance, "it was a lack of 
smarts. We needed to make one 
more pass." 

DeGiulio Kitchens & Baths 

Artfully Planned 'Attractively Priced 

- ^ ^ ^ / - Since 196ft ; 

^DeGiul io Kitchen & Bath 
-.•••; Showroom Hours: 9-7 Dally; 9-4 Sal. 

-OtfARbORN ShoWROOM LlVONift SliOWROOH 

S. of Mi<U<,«*«fl CinkfUt<! 

CM 2 7 1 ' 4 9 9 0 

}>2JO W. Si* MiU 

c*u 4 2 2 - 1 1 0 0 

LIVONIA 
With this ad Expires 3-31*92 

Chrysler products only 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. ' 
(Between Middlebelt B A B E A A A 

SIAVSMO 
• SIAY'DRYi -

SIAYWAPM' CNTRVDOOBS 

;;*$189 

<C*t JCAt 

• From 
«223-<325 

fHOM . 
M Ŝ>»542 

* c ; -fvi o * r • q •> 0-5- i » 7 1 r v "•• • * 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 

Lift-Master 
Tho Professional Line 

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT. 
11 MILE AT COOUDGE • BERKLEY #399-9900 

v We Accept 
Approved Personal 

Checks 

; " Hours: v: 

!Monday 7:30-7 p.m'. 
Tue?.-Frl. 7:30-6 p.m. 

Saturday 8*1 p.m. 
and by appt. 

Qmopor 
XPRESS LUbE 

• Ml. Clemens Berkley; 
• 4652110 399-9960 

L 
674-4015 

Rosevlile W. Bloomlield Livortia 
776-2210 855-6970 5230007 

Watertord ,— — — —. — :•— TZ^JZZ.*^. EVERY I 

Oelroii 
643-8601 

Trenton 
671-3003 

l&jin STANLEY 1 
iVflllAEi: DOOR 1 
• . • 7 1 1 U r r WITH THIS COUPON, 

528-3497 CALIFOR FREE ESTIMATE 
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UVONIACHUflCHIU.48 . 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 15 
Jan. 11 at Adrian (Quad) 

< 
Heavyweight Oan .Ferguson (Churchill) 

p.nned.John tfou. 115. 103 pounds: Dia 
Lembe$:j '9ttvenson) decisioned Dave 
Ziobei'. 1^-6. 112: -Chris Jajlrcroski (Ste
venson) won by vcxd. 119: Danrrfan Ta-jcfv-. 
ei (Churchill) pinned* Bryon Bcrci, 5 03;' 

.125: Cra^ Shepley :{Qnuichi!l) pinned Jell 
Kosela.i '23: 130; Malt Cooper (Church^) 
dec Ch/is-'Mun'eii." 15-9. 135: ^ob V/al-
kovna*. (Oui'<_ivii) 'pirv.ed Scot! GokVoan. 
3 31. 140:. Wayoe k«a'u$e; (Stevenson) 
dec J.m Stoiano*sVu-7-4. ,Jt.45: Tony 
•Steca -.(Cfiuichdi) -pinned John Ma/shaii. 
12,4. 152: Rob KSrddsheh (Church) dec,' 
Chrii De/ismcxe. 9-4: »60: M'^e SnanlVian 
(CWchiU) parted-8cn lewis. 256. 171: 
At Raniiawi (ChurchiJO'^.nned Torn Oedyi-
01.-3-28 189: C i a ^ Matiip (S'teverison) 
dec. Sha/<-n'Donaldson. 1 v 8 . 

Other quad /neel scores Adrian 45, 
Ctiurch.il 20 Add-son 48. Church.fl IS 

Top Churchill Individual records: Shep-

le,- Karadsheh and ShanKVian — all 3-0 

Churchill's dual moot record: 2-2 

Big Red Machine 
Host Rockets orbit in mat tourney 
By Brad Emon» 
staff writer 

West}a.nd John Glenn's wrestling 
squad won .its .first tourney title un
der the Dave Hill'regime Saturday jn 
the Rocket Invitational;-'.. , . • 

The host schoof scored a teanv' 
high 176 points towin the crown. Sa
line finished second *in the eigjU1 

team'fieW with "H9> Garden City, 
was slxl-fr with is"! $ee statistical 
•siiinip'ary oil payeAB. _\ /" 
- Hill, in Ws second year as Glenn 

coach, downplayed the significance 
of trie victory. , * ' • 

"Itwasa tourney we^put together 
in October and it was kind of a'weak 
tournament, but our kids wrestled 
well," Hill said. "Right now we havb 
about five or six good kids. We don't 
have the large amount of kids turn 
out, the 80 or so when Bob Lusk and 
Tom Buckalew (former Glenn 

coaches) were here. 
"And even though they ran excel-

lehf programs and I lia/e a lot of re? 
1 sped for them; we do things differ

ently. We'wo'rk toward Ihe' individu
al. . .'. . > ; - • * ' . . . 

, , "And with pnly si* tourneys al
lowed (by the state), you have to <to 
different.things with teams now out 
of necessity."'- * .,..! 
- • - . > • ' • . - ' • * • ' . * . ' • 

.,' GLENN BOASTED four individv 
al. champions including 162-̂ xjund 
junior Mike Reeves," a state qualifier 
last year who is .now 10-6 on the 
year -1 

"Mike's' an extremely'good wres
tler who works hard constantly," 
Hill said. "And he's extremely dura
ble." 
" Other Glenn individual winners in
cluded senior Tom Pace (103), senior 
Mike Mancini (112) and junior Gerry 
Simoneau(HO) 

Moved up to the varsity Lineup, • 
Simoneau turned'in'three victories, 
including a 7-5 decision over,Saline's 
Malt Johnson |r> the final. <; , 

Pace, meanwhile, scored a techni
cal fall iri his match with Salirie's 
Blake Cey, while Mancini earned Jiis 
crown with an "8-5 decision against 

-Garden City's Mark;Dzendzel. 
. • Garden City's Jason Peterson.won 
the heavyweight division with aT) 11-
0 triumphv'over-Mike.Ortell of Saline. 
'GC teammates Chris CoYak <135) 
and Jeremy Williams; (189); added . 
seconds.' _ . -

Other Glenn second place finishers 
included ^Jamie Murphy (119) and 
Matt Graca (130). 

Third places for the Rockets went 
to Mark Bennetts (heavyweight), 'B' 
teamer Anthony Underwood (103), 
Shane Hall (145) and Billy Glass 
(189). 

GG Invitational field strong 
Three of the slate's top 10 teams 

in Class A will be part of Saturday's 
16-school field in the 28th annual 
Redford Catholic Central High Wres
tling Invitational. 

First round action begins at 10:30 
am. with the championship matches 
slated for 7 p m. Admission is $3 for 
the entire day. 

Temperance-Bedford, the slate's 
No. 1-rated squad, returns to defend 
its CC Invitational title. The Mules 
have won the coveted crown eight 
times. 

Also scheduled to appear is No. 5 
Howell and No. 9 Holt. 

The rest of the field includes host 
CC, an eight-time invitational 
winner and No. 1 ranked in Ob-
serverland; Westland John Glenn, 
Wayne Memorial, Birmingham 
Brother Rice, Davison, Dearborn, 
East Detroit, Milford Lakeland, 
Mount Clemens, Mount Pleasant, 
Romulus, Utica Ford and Warren 
Lincoln. 

Shamrocks denied 
Toledo St. John's defeated visit

ing Redford Catholic Central, 36-
27, in a boys wrestling matcjj. but 
CC coach Mike Rodriguez believes 
his team deserved a better fate. 

The Shamrocks, who fell to 7-4 
overall, host St. John's next season. 

"It could have been a lot closer 
but when you go to Ohio, you ex
pect the worst and we really got 
that in officiating," Rodriguez said. 

"There were several matches that 
should have gone the other way. 
Bui that's the price you pay when 
you gooutof town." 

Despite losing as a team, the 
Shamrocks had six winners. Heavy
weight Todd Lackey, Phil Bache 
(135) and Mario Scicluna (112) won 
on decisions, while Dan Kelly (171), 
Jason Krueger (160) and Dan Rie-
ple (152) all had pins for victories. 

Thirteen past CC Invitational 
team champs went on to win state 
titles. • 

This year's individual field is 
strong again. 

Class A champion Derek Moskovic 
of Brother Rice, the No. 1 ranked 
wrestler in the state at 119 pounds, 
will defend his title against Bed
ford's Fred Schumacher. 

ANOTHER FORMIDABLE class 
is 145 where Warren Lincoln's Jeff 
Mayer, a state champion and defend
ing CClndividual winner, will match 
up against Bedford's Casey Gerber. 

Howell's Jason Steinaker (189) is 
back to defend his,title. He was sec
ond* in Class A a year ago and is 
ranked third in the state. *"" 

Bedford's Ryan McBroom, a state 

and CC invitational champ at 145 
last year, moves up to 152 where 
he'll be pressed by John Glenn's 
Mike Reeves: 

Other individual standouts include 
Bedford's Mark Williamson? second 
at 103 at the CCI in 1991; Bedford's' 
Louie Tibai (125), second in both the 
CCI and state Class A meet last 
year; Bedford's Doug Fuller (135); 
Bedford's Todd Hicks, ranked No. 1 
at .140 after finishing second at the 
CCI and third in Class A last year at 
130; Jess Hurley (Bedford), rated No. 
1 at 160 after taking second in Class 
A last year at 152; and CC's own Dan 
Kelly, rated No. 4 in the 171 class 
statewide. Kelly finished third a 
year ago at the CCI and took fourth 
in the state. 

At last year's CCI, five individuals 
placed at state and 21 took home 
state medals. 

Ten of 13 CCI champs placed at 
state. 

State champs 
set fast pace 
Stevenson ri ehind 
By Brad Emona 
stall writer 

I S 

Some blistering, earry Reason 
times wer* set Saturday in the scc;. 
ond 'annual Llvvonia Stevenson 
Svfiin Invitational for boys.'' .' 

Top-ranked Btoomfield Hills An
dover; • Iwo-time state Class A 
champions, won the meet with a 
team-high '235 points. Stevenson, 
also state-ranked, was a respect
able second with 196½ 1 Grosse 
Pointe South and host Plymouth 
Salem finished a distant third and 
fourth, respectively. See statisti
cal summary on page 4B. 

The meet's format was slightly 
different. 

Scoring took place in four differ
ent heats in each of the 12 events. 
The schools matched their top 
swimmers in each of the four 
heats. 

"The coaches felt the meet was 
so enjoyable that they'd like to do 
this format again," Stevenson 
coach Doug Buckler said. "It boils 
down to whoever has overall depth. 
Andover had a great meet and we 
got eat'gbt up in the emotion. I 
thought we swam well and so did 
everybody else." 

Stevenson's foursome-'of ft aron 
Rieder, Alex Goecke, Mike Gravina 
and Bryan Morrison posted one of 
the state's top times thus far with a 
first-place clocking of 1:41.18 in 
the 200-yard medley relay. 

THE SPARTANS earned another 
first in the fast heat when Aaron 
Rieder captured the 100 back
stroke in 56.23. 

Andover won seven events in the 
fast heat, led by state champ Raffi 
Karapetian, who took the 50 free
style (21.87) and 100 butterfly 
(54.71). Teammate Mark Derrico 
was also a double winner, taking 
the 200 individual medley (1:57.92) 

,-: v 

•and the 100 breaststrbke(r:00.4) • • 
The 100 brcaststroke was-one of 

the meet's fastest races..Steven
son's- Alex Goecke was'second in 
J>0Ho8 . •" „ : .' 

Andover's 400 freestyle relay 
squad of Karapetian, Derrico, Eric 
Matuszak and Hank Weed set a 
pool record (3:15 25). Barons also 
captured the 200 freestyle relay. 

Other first place finishers in the 
fast heat included: Andover's Eric 
Maiuszak, 200 freestyle (1:45.5), 
Grosse Pointe South's Chad 
Hepner, diving; Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser's Steve Tack, 100 freestyle 
(51.26), and South's Tim Jogan, 500 
freestyle (4:43.92). 

One of Stevenson's best showings 
occurred in the 100 backstroke as 
Ryan Freeborn, Rich Bennetts and 
Mike Gravina each won their heats. 

OTHER STEVENSON heat/ 
flight winners included David Yun 
(200 freestyle), Jeff Berens (div
ing), Mike Bencik (diving), Aaron 
Carlisle (100 butterfly) and Jeff 
Buckler (100 freestyle). 

Salem winners included Dave 
Brachl (50 freestyle) and Dan Bed-
narz (diving). 

Andover, meanwhile, won nine 
races in the second fastest heat and 
four more in the third fastest. 

"They're so powerful," Buckler 
said of the state champs. 

Buckler's squad, meanwhile, will 
get an added boost this week when 
Ann Arbor Greenhills transfer Gor-
dy Gatewood becomes eligible. 

"I feel confident with this team," 
Buckler said. "Gordy is very capa
ble. He can swim the IM, butterfly, 
freestyle and breaststroke. He'll 
give us a tremendous boost." 

Spikers blocked at Madonna 
Continued from Page 1 

WHAT PUZZLED Love was how 
her team could open the tourney by 
splitting with Tecumseh, 15-10, 9-
15, then get swept by Thurston, 0-
15, 14-16. The Trojans bounced 
back to take two from RU, 15-12, 
15-10, and opened its two-game set 
with Lincoln Park with a 15-11 tri
umph. But the Railsplitters won 
the second, 15-11. 

Top performers for Clarence-
ville; Leandra Hoffman, 36 kills; 
Michelle Loukojarvi, 19 kills; Kris-
len Pzengendza, 16 assists-to-kills; 
and Monica Kaitio, 42 digs and two 
service aces. 

Thurston had its ups and downs, 
too, emerging with a 2-2 records 
The Eagles lost to Lincoln Park 16-
14, 15-6; beat Clarenceville; lost to 
Tecumseh 15-6,15-5; and beat Red
ford Union 16-14,15-10. 

..__- But Thurston, like Franklin, had 
played just one match prior to the 
tournament. Burns could see his 

team improve match by match — 
particularly Duane Koester ("She 
began to play very, very well") and 
6-foot:2 freshman middle-hitter 
Jean Herroh ("She's going to really 
be a good one when she learns the 
game"). 

BOTH SHOWED their prowess 
earlier last week in a 15-8,15-8 win 
over Tri-River League foe Dear
born Heights Crestwood. Koester 
had 11 kills; Herron collected six 
blocks. 

Others who did well-at Madonna 
were outside hitter Patty Haney, 
middle hitter Jenn McEwen and 
setter Tammy Ozdarski. 

Hutchins admitted her under
sized Franklin team played errati
cally. Still,' the defense was solid 
and the serving was good. The Pa
triots split with Garden City; lost 
twice to both Divine Child (15-10, 
15-10) and Saline (15-9, 15-3); and 
split with Detroit Central, 10-15, 
15-8. 

The problem: "There's no con
sistent hitting and blocking. • We 
just can't put the ball away," said 
Hutchins. 

The main problem is a front fine' 
featuring a 5-7 middle hitter in 
Jacki Warner Warner is strong de
fensively, but the Patriots' lack of 
size could keep them on the defen
sive. Others who played well at 
Madonna were Sue Bona, with 10 
service aces; Becca Bloch, with six 
aces; and setter-outside hitter 
Lenay Truchan. 

RU WAS BEATEN'twice by 
Clarenceville; twice by Tecumseh 
(15-10,15-8); twice by Lincoln Park 
(15-8, 15-8); and twice by Thurston 
(16-14, 15-10). That, combined with 
an 0-3-1 record at the Henry Ford 
CC Tournament before Christmas 
and a 18-16, 15-10, 15-10 loss to 
Dearborn Jan. 8 in their Northwest 
Suburban League opener, did not 
bode well for the Panthers. 

DI/C0VER 

(mliliqltrJlMiUmCffllHiU'l 
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Olympic Gold Medalist 
SCOTT HAMILTON 

lc Silver Medalist 

Olympic Gold Medalists 
EKATERINA GORDEEVA & 

SERGEI GRINKOV 
.,_ Qjympic Silver Medalisfc 

Olympic Silver Medalist 
ROSAIYNN SUMNERS 

Olympic Bronze Medalist 
DEBI THOMAS 

KITTY & PETER CARRUTHERS 

U.S. National Darice Champions' 
SUSAN WYNNE & JOSEPH DRUAR 

U.S. Olympians 
LEA ANN MILLER & • 

BILL FAUVER 

' Saturday, January 18,1992 
Joe Louis Arena 

7:30 p.m. 
TICKETS: $25 & $18 

Limited Gold Circle Seots Available. 
^-^ Great seats now available at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and • 

All T/cKasi^iZsfSn Centers.or Charge by Phone (313) 645-6666 
Use your Discover* Card fiSfe of the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and receive preferred 

seating. $ 1 per ticket will be donated to the Make-A-vVish Foundation* of Michigan. 
For general ticket Information, call (313) 667*6000 j 

For group rate Information, call (313)667-7474 J§Hk 
_u_ An £ J IMG Production Sponsored by ^ 
I n c [ 

O^j^iticr & Xccentr it OMNI ©INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
' NEW8PAPER3 ~~ 

Classified ads for only 

$2.99* a line. 

That's right! Only $2.99 a line. Start the new year 
right and clean that attic, basement, closet, or garage. 
Then sell those unused items with an Observer & 
Eccentric classified ad for less than nine bucks for 
three lines. (Minimum: 3 lines) 

But hurry, this offer is for a limited time only and 
we don't want you to miss these savings. Remember, 
just $2.99 a line. . . just until January 30,K. 

Call one of our Classified Ad Takers today: 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

•Private Party advertisers only 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

. } 

fjaafa^^AWgw^^ 

http://Ctiurch.il
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Sports statistics I 953-2104 
OBSERVERLAND BESTS 

« BOYSSWIMMINO/OIVINQ 

' Fvol!oWin<} are Iho best,swimming limes 
and d.viog scores' recorded by athletes at 
3<ea h'gh • schools. 'Plymouth Canton 
cpach Ho<?fe( Weflman wilt compite the 
}i$t \\eeWy for the Observer, Coaches' 
sboukl.-cail him v»th updateSj between 
2:15800 4 p.m. at 451-6600. Ext. 313. 

• • : , . ., 2O0MeDLeY.RELAY . • • 
• i , . ." " • '(Maiacqt t_-43,9t) f- ••' . •'.-' . 
IrvonaSievensonV . -."..< ? . . ... / .1:0 18 
R^to/bCaiftoficGenJMi'-*.;. • ... ..1:42 9/1 

Myf\wu\t)Can\(>a'^.'. -»J\ . :-.,.-1:44,63 
••Noithfar/nSifltOflT-•'.'"•?•'-.' . .:". '•.'. . ):46,54 

wi-(T«o'il»Saleh»'.'/••".. ••- i:A6M 

Y 
swimming rankings 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(Stale cut 1:31.99) 

•:;-.• zoo FREESTYLE 
. • - . ' . - .<siaiecu.t, 1:49.59) 

• Bryarnrvfrxrtson (Slevensoo) .-.- «. . i 
Chris Knoche (N Far'rnir>gton) . - . 1 
Jonatfiaa Kershaw (N farrnirigtori) 1 
James LesJid (Redlofd C O . . . . . . 1 
KVKcOtr-s (Canton) 1 
Kevin Markea (Redtord CC) 1 
Zach Kaspuak (Churchill) T: 
Aaron Beifin (Salem) 1: 
Pat Lancaster (Canton) i 
David Yun (Stevenson) 1: 

4621 
:48.6/ 
48.74 
48.90 
49.86 
53.38 
54.92 
5652 
56 88 
58 13 

JelfOA/vter (Churchill), , . . ' a 13 30 
Craig SiesheU (Canton) . . . '. v". . 2.13.^3 
Pfert.Sopha (NFarmir^'tort) v .-. /2:14.74 

6p FREESTYLE- - - ' • t ; 

;. - . • - .(statecut22:«9) ' ' -'-
. . - • ' • -¾ - « ' - : • • : • ' . - - V ••" - . -

John fooga'n (Rexitord CC). . ... , V 23.06-
ae«Clark (Canron) .». / . , . ' . . \ . ./:23.1¾. 

, Atex.Goocke'(Stevenson) . * . ; . . ..'. r.'££\$: 
Jason Boddoin (Wayne). . , . •. ». . . 23 62' 

, DevonFekete (Redford.CC)-. :., . ...23.84 
fjrvanMorrison (Stevenson) . . . .".23.93. 
'Greigftidecle (§teVert$on) ... . . r 24 17. 
OaveBrachj (Salem). . .' .- 24.20 
ZachKasp«ak (ChurcMl) . ^ . 24.45 
Tom Mclntyre (Wayne) . . * . . . . . . 24.49 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
. (statecut 2:03.19) „ „ . A „ 

Aa/ooRieder (Stevenson) 2 0122 
Randy Teeters (Redford CC) ... - 20207 

"M.keOrrH^s (NFa/mington) 2.0296 
James Leslie (RedlordCC) 2:04.06 
M.keOrrrs (Canton) 2:07.38 
Rich 8ennets (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 2.09.87 
Ryan Freeborn (Sievenson) . . . . . 2:12.10 

DIVING 

Rob Moore (Churchill) 
Steve Sa'haney (Salem) 
Brandon Richardson (Farmington) 
Nick AlweH (Canton) 
Dan Casey (RedlordCC). . . . . 
Ben Boedingheimer (Stevenson) . 
Jell Bevens (Stevenson) 
Chris Martlng (Farmington^ 
M^keBenok (Stevenson). . 
Justin Richardson (Salem) . . . 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(state cut 55.59) 

Mie DreHes (N.FarmJnglon) . . . 
Steve Re.nke (Redford CC). 

232.35 
23100 
22880 
220.45 
203.95 
19150 
18695 
18285 
181 45 
178 15 

54 35 
. 54.66 

M.kodravwa (Stesonson) 
•RyanFreeborn (Stevenson) . --. 
WarkEalovega tCantohJ'. . ' . -. .-

•Keiir?Lee"(N Farmington): . 
: Cb,risWe\;(c"{RedlordCC) . .- - ' 
'PaurMagouSiCk (Red(ordCC) • -

MatrPricksoh.XSatem) -• \ : ... . ; 
j-m,Cooper tpedtorctCCI^ , v . . 

. . , ' « . ' . - - ' • ' . * . .*-
•' ' • " lOOFREESTYLe 

(Slat? cut 50.19)"-

'ChrisKnoche (N.Farmirvgtpni. .. . 
Bcyan Morrison (Stevc-nson) . 

' Mike Orris (Canton) . . . . . , 
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farmmgion)-
John Brogan (Redlord C C ) . . . . 
James Leslie (Redtord CC). . . 
Devon Feketo (Redford CC) . 
Pal Lancaster (Canton) 
Jed Clark (Canton) 
Zach Kasprjak (Churchill) . 

t,rv >nla Sievenson '. . 
Re ifor'd Calhofic Central 

~ tWlhFarmingtOA . . . 
Plymouth Carhon '.'/'. 
Wayne Memorial. ..;' . . 

•56 68 
,68.14 
. 58.96 
V.00.70 
1.:00.93 . 

• 1:0096. 
.1:01.24 
10130 

. 4 8 3 6 

.49.56 
4995 

.50.95 

.51.25 

. 51.36 

. 51.67 ^ 
52.24 
52-30 
52 42 

500 FREESTYLE 
8ryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . 
James Leslie (Redlord CC).. . . 
Ajron Rieder (Sievenson) . . . 
M:ke Orris (Canton) 
Enc Peterson (Stevenson) . . . 
Kevin Market! (Redtord CC) . . 
Aaron Berlin (Salem) 
Jon Carlson (ChurcMI) . . . 
David Yun (Stevenson) 
Peter Gutenberg (N.Farmingloo) 

4:50.90 
4:5093 
458 05 
5.01.69 
5:02.14-
5:08.42 
5:12.02 
5:14.06 
5:16.54 
525.19 

, . \ '00 BACKSTROKE. 
..- . •' (state<ut57.29)-,' 

' Aar oo Rieder (Ste'vepsoh) . .'_ .- , 
•> Jarr^s Leslie (Redlord CC). - " . . . ' . 

; M.ke Orris (CaMon) . . -.', . •. 
' Ryan Freeborn (StevensoQ) \ " . .¾. 

• Jonathan Kershaw (N.Farjningtonj ' 
Stevej Reinxe (Red loj'dtib) . -». . ' • ; 
Sco(t Heimjtader' (S*em) . ; . . 

,RickyBennets'(Stevenson). '. • •'• 
M^epravini (Sieyensonj*. - . - -
Chris Lynn (SalemJ . . . . . \ \ . 

. ' ' lOOBREASTSTROKE 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) . . . . 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) . . . . . . 
Craig Sleshetz (Canton) 
Jell Danner (Churchill) 
Mike Orris (Canton) 
Adam Kammer (N Farmington) 
DrewSopha (N Farminglon) . . . 
Ray Blair (Wayne). 
DanBarnelt (Wayne)' 
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson) 

1:31.16 
f 32.51 
1:33 52 
1:35.98 

' 1.36.97 

' .56.23, 
•57.11 

.#7,2.6 
, 5 7 , 3 4 . 
' .57.37 
' .^7:48 

; 59,95 
1:00.83 
1:01.96 
1:02.83 

. 59 33 
1:0168 
1:05.55 
1:07.25 
1.07.65 
1.08.68 
1:08.80 
1:09.06 
1:09.27 
1:0942 

, BOYSBASKETBALLt 
.Thursday, Ja/i. 16 

Ply. Christian at Watren Bethfesda. 6:30,p m. 

RomOrus-at Garden City Uolted,.6 p.m. .; . 
Garden City at Don, Edset Ford. 7:15 p.m. ". • ' 
Weslia'ndGienn al'Lty, Churchill. 7:30 p.m. • 
N Fauiilngtpn81 Lty, Franklin.' 7:30 p;rn" 
^rv.Sieye.naonatNorthyjne, 7:30p-Tm/ ' , • 
Ply.Salerfi aV Farm. Han isoa 7:3^ p ra 
FarrrVr^ton at Pfy.'Cflrijorv:7:30 p.rri, ' . 
Red.lord Union al MilfoVd.' 7:30 p.m. • . i . 
Red.-Thuri'lori5t:AllenF,ark, 7:30 p.m. , 
Dbri. ^dsor fa t Wayi>eWemonai,-i?:30 pip.' 
tulft'westiand at Ciarencevflie. 7:30 p m' »'-,. 
Bishop Borg'ess at U:D Jesuit, 7:30 pro *, , . V 

• RedtordCC at Birm. Bro'Rice.»7:3Qp.m 
Pry Chfislian'a'lOet.Hofy^Redeemer. 7:30pm. 
Si Agaiha at Wateriord Ou» Lady, 7 «0 p.m. 

WENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL . •«. 
Saturday, Jan. 18 • , 

Schodlcralt vs. Delia CC 
at Saginaw Ovic Ctr., 5:30 p.m. 
Oakland CC at Henry Ford CC. 7:30 p m 

ahead 

, V WOMEN'S COUEQE.8ASKETBALL 
' ,Saturday, Jan. 18 . - ' 

Delta CC at Kchoolcralf. 7.30pm 

. i . '• . PREP HOCKEY -*•• ,. 
i • * "Friday. Jan. 17 . 

1^/ Stevenson vs Btoomtiektlshair 
at Livona's Edgar Arena. 6 p m 

'. Saturday, Jar>. 18 
Liv Fra'nki.n'vs MJIord High ' *. 
atLBkeiand Ice Arena.6-30 pm • ; ' 
Lrv. Chufch-U at H.W ftotre Dame. 7 30 p m 
Redlord CC vs S'gate Anderson 
al Redtord ice Arena. 8 pm 

SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS s 

(as ot Tuesday) 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(stale cul 3:22.79) 

North Fatfninglon . . . 
Redford Catholic Central 
Livonia Stevenson . . 
Plymouth Canton . . 
Plymouth Salem . . . . 

3:26.40 
3:28.43 
3:31.45 
3:33.56 
3:42.93 

Stevenson 
Franktn 
Andovc 
Churchill 
Wyandotte 
Lalhrup 
Lahser 

W 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 
\ • 

0 

P 
10 
9 34 
8 25 
6 -30 
3 21 
2 24 

GF GA 
49 15 

27 
44 
17 
29 
34 

LEAOING GOALIES 

16 30 GP GA 

ROCKET INVITATIONAL 
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 

\ . . . , Saturday at WestlandGlenn 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Westtarrd 
John Glenn, 176 points; 2. Saline. 149; 
3. Pinckney, 104W, 4. Wyandotte Roo-
sc.-tflt, 101; 5. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 89; 
6. Garden City, 8¾ 7. Highland Park, 
79; 8. John Glenn 'B' team, 19. 

' CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS . 

-Heavyweight: Jason Peterson (Gar
den City) dec. MikeOrtell (Saline), 11-
0/,.consolation final: Mark Bennetts 
(John Glenn) pinned Tom Conslgiio 
(Wyandotte),2:10. 

•• \ 103 pounds:FRTom Pace (John 
G'lenn) dec. Blake Cey (Saline). 18-1; 
consolation: Tony Meade (Wyandotte) 
pinned . Anthony Underwood (John . 
Gienn 'B') , 4:30. 
X-. 112: LWreWanclnl (John Glenn) dec. 
Mark Dzendzel (Garden City). 8-5; 
consolation: Brian McCasey (Saline) 
lee.,Derrick Greene (Wyandotte), 13-

Jl-; 119: Greg Sheltpn (Saline), dec. 
damje Murphy (John Glenn), 5 - i ; con-
lofal lon:. Mark Ebendick (Wyandotte) 
8ec.'Brad^aturnba (Pinckney),8-7. 
' 125: Dan, Luna (Wyandotte) dec. 
Jeremy Kasmicki (Pinckney). . 12-5; 

consolation: John Borg (Edsel Ford) 
dec. Aaron Teague (John Glenn), 7-3. 

130: Lanard Simmons (Highland 
Park) dec. Matt Graca (John Glenn). 
13-0; consolation: Nathon Herm (Edsel 
Ford) dec. Willie Daniels (Pinckney). 6-
1 . - -

135: Jessey Bouchard (Edsel Ford) 
pinned Chris Gorak (Garden City), 
5:37; consolation: Delon Brantley 
(Highland Park) dec. Jason Reck 
(Pinckney). 7-4. 

140: Gerry Simoneau (John Glenn) 
dec. Malt Johnson (Saline), 7-5; con
solation: Grant Mackenzie (Edsel Ford) 
dec. James Fountain (Highland Park), 
1 6 - 4 . •; *• 

145: Chris McLawrey (Highland 
Park) pinned John Bouchard (Edsel 
Ford). 1:05: consolation: Shane Hall 
(John Glenn) pinned Frank Sample 
(Pinclfney); 2:56. v 

152: Mike Reeves (John Glenn) de
feated Scott Konczal (Edsel Ford). no 
score available; consolation: Matt Carr 
(Wyandotte) dec. Tony Warren (Sa
line), 2-1 (overtime). 

160: Denny DeGrand (Saline)" dec. 
Jeff Bowman (Wyandotte). 12-3; con
solation: Clint Fink (Pinckney) dec. Av--
illa Greene (Highland Park), 8-3. ' • 

171: Paul Handy (Saline) dec. Chris 
Lavin (Pinckney), 9-6; consolation: 
Aaron Davis (Garden City) pinned Ken 
Renard (JohnGlenn).4:10. 

189: Jon White (Pinckney) pinned 
Jeremy Williams (Garden City). 5:22; 
consolation: Billy Glass (John Glenn) 
pinned Jamel McCain (Highland Park), 
0:47. - . • . . . . ' . 

SCORING LEADERS 

swimming 

LIVONIA STEVENSON INVITATIONAL 
BOYS SWIM MEET 

Saturday at Plymouth Salem 

FINAl TEAM STANOJNQS: ». BtoOmWd Mi ArxJO-
ve» 233 points: 2. (.rvorsa Sievenson, 196b. 3 Grosse 
Pomte South. 99¾. 4. Plymouth Satem. 89. 5 Bkxxiv 
lif-d.HJIs U h j * f . ?0. 6. West Bkxxnnekl. 72. 

INDIV)DUAL RESULT WINNERS 
(fasiest heat-top 6 Hsted first) 

JOO-VARO M E01EY RELAY: 1. Stevenson (Aaron 
R«i3er. Alej Goecke. M>e Gravina and 6r>a-i Morri
ses). 1.41.18. 2. Andover. 1:42.03. 3 Lahsei. 142 66: 
4 Sa'-env 147.9: S SoutK 1:51.19. 6 W 6k»mf*k l . 
1 i> 93. Heal No. r; ArxJOvef. 1:49 63 

200 FREESTYLE: 1 E/c Mati,-wak (ArxS<Jve»). 
1 US. 2. Bryan Mwrisoo (Ste.-enson). | 46 21:3 Tim 
Jogan (Sooih). 1:47.0. 4 Kamp Put>y (W 8Joom: 
l e y ) . 149 54 5 Matt Pa^tiCk (Lahser). 1:4987; 6 
Aaron &4<'-n (Sa'em). i 58 07. Heal No 3: Kar * Weed 
(Arxjover). 151.5: Heat No 2; OavW Y i n (Sieven-
vonj . 1 58 13. Heal No. I: Rudy Chung (AnOCM*), 
1 58.79 

200 IHOtVlOUAL MEOLEYr 1 Mark Derrico (Aftdo-
••&}. 1 57 9?. 2 Aaron R^der (Sieverison). 2-01.22:3 
Adam Pawtck ( lahser). ? 0 9 68. 4. Andy Wafler 
iSoum). 2-1127. 5. BAao M^er (W. Btoornfiekf). 
2 15 71:6 B-ell Pet'oskey (Satem). 2 22.56: Heat No. 

.3 Kalr ,01-JSN (Andovw). 209.56. Heal No. 2: Greg 
Ka.-apetVari (Andover). 2 14 17; Heat No 1: Ores Outf 
(Ar<tover).2 u 74. 

SO FREESTYLE: 1. Ratfi Karapet^n (Andove/). 
2187. 2 O c d Patterson (Laliser). 2267, 3. ASei 
Goecke tSte-,«nson). 23 13: 4. Pat O&son (Sout^ . 
?3 76; 5 Curt MueCer (W. Btoomfetd). 23 97; 6. Noel 
Rar.kj ISalem), 25 34: Heat No. 3: Oerrus Kca (Ando-
ver). 23 37; Heat NO. 2: Oan Hamborjer (Ando,-er). 
24 08. Heat No. 1: Da* : Breohl (SaJem). 24.2. 

DiVINQ: 1 Chad Hcpocf (South). point lota! unaval-
ab'e. 2 Ste.e Sa^aney (Saiem): FUflht No. 3: Jeff 
Serens (Ste%ensor>). Flight No. 2: M*e Bencik (Ste-
\ensoo): Flight No l :OanBednari (Satern). 

100 BUTTERFLY: 1. F>atti Ka/apetian (Andover). 

54 71. 2 Wke G r a w j iSte-.-erttoo). 56 83; 3 Chad 
Pat:e-son (Lahser). 57.67; 4 Andy Walter (Soutri). 
59 34. 5 -Wan Dickson (Sa^m). 1:0303. 6. Adam 
R&seoder <w Bioomtield). 110.8^. Heat No. 3: Ron 
Ra>ia.m (Andcver). 57.94; Heat No. 2: Aaron Carfcjg 
lSte.enson). 101.48. Heat No. 1: Rudy Chung (Ando-

W). 1 02.0 
100 FREESTYLE: I Steve Tack (Lahser). 51.26; 2. 

Curl WueCer (w Bloomteid). 52.08; 3. Kati Ohashi 
(Anda.er). 52.31; 4 Pat OtSson (South). 52.67. 5. 
Greg Priede (Stevenson). 54 6^: 6 Brett Petroskey 
(Saiem). 56 0 1 ; Heat No. 3: Greg Karapetian (Ando-
ver>. 54.52; Heal No. 2: Sean Cuden (Lahser). 54 S2: 
Heat No. 1: Jefl Buckler (Stevenson). 54.6S 

500 FREESTYLE: 1. T m Jogan (South). 4:43 92; 2. 
Er< Maluvak (AndOier). 4:48 52; 3 Bryan Morrison 
(S^ .enson) .4 5 l 74:4 K*npPurdy (W etoomfctd). 
4 59 35: 5 Aaron.Bertn (Sa^m). 5:16.19; 6. Scott 
Hueber (Lahser). 6 5*23. Heat No. 3: Har* Weed 
( A n d r x r ) . 5 01.16. Heal No. 2: Ron Ra^aim (Ando-
ve«l. 5 13 9; Heat No. t:>8nan Musch (Andover). 
5 3926. 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY: 1 Andover. 13007; 2. 
Ste.-errson. 1 3 1 A 3. South. 1 3315: 4 Lahser, 
134 2. 5 W 5oomr* !d . 1:38 9 ^ 6 Safcm. 1:41.43; 
Heat No. 1: Andover. 1:36 92. 

100 BACKSTROKE: 1 Aaron R<der (Stevenson). 
56 23. 2. Adam P a * V k (Lahser). 56.25; 3. LVmis Kel
ly (Andovw). 56 48. 4 Brenn -Schoenheef (South). 
57 36. 5. Scott Heimstade/ (Sa'^em). 1:00 37; 6. Paul 
SaVjado (VV Bioomleid). 1 06 23. Heal No. 3: Ryan 
Ftee&om (Sievenson). 57.34; Heal No. i. Rich Ben-
neiis, (Stevenson). 10087 ; Heat No. 1: M*e Gravina 
(Ste'renson). 1:01.96. 

100 BREASTSTfiOKE; I MarV Oernco (AjvlOvCr). 
100 04; 2. Alex Goecke (Stevenson). 1:01.68.3: Brian 
M.fer (W. Bkyyr,r«ld). 10166. 4. Mall PawUck 
(Lanser). 1:02 29; 5. Robert Bacon (South). 109 87; 

6 Phi Hotfmeyer (Sa>em). V 10.51. 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY: 1. Andove* (Rath Karape
tian. Mark Oerik». Enc Matuuak and Hank Wood). 
3 15 25 (pool record): 2. South. 3 27.83: 3, W. Bloom-
f.eid. 3 34 8. 5. Lahser. 3 37.72,- 6. SaKyn. 3:43 96; 
Heat No. 1>And<w. 3 35 68. 

Btrnard (Franklin) 
MastrcOerto (Sle/enson) 
Fle.a-^ (Stevenson) 
Corrr.-eaj (Sievenson) 
Irtus (Lathrup) 
Grond-n (Andcver) 
Hastogs (FrarAlm) 
S>o<fUcrev (Cxirch:«) 
B r e * « (Lahser) . 
Le^slevi (Franklin) 
Leona-d (Wyandotte) 
Berke (Lethrup) 
Kloso*ski (FranVin) 
Beresh (Lalhrup) 

G 
11 
6 
10 
8 
9 
9 
4 
7 
3 
7 
6 
5 
1 
1 

A 
12 
1? 
7 
8 
5 
5 
9 
5 
7 
•2 
3 
4 
8 
8 

Pt» 
23 
18 
17 
16 
14 
14 
13 
12 
10 

' 9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

Watson (Churchi l l ) 
Williams (Stevenson) 
Nem^c (Churchill) 
LaFontaine (Ste-.-cnson) 
Huber (Frankl.n) 
Slepaniak (Wyan ) 
Zeir.min (Lahser) 
Pa'mer (Andcver). 

2.0 
2 7 
3.0 
23 
55 

-36 
•39 
59 

4 
6 

11 
9 

2£ 
18 
21 
32 

OVERALL AREA RECORDS 

Livonia f r a n k l i n . . 
Redtord C a lh C .c Cent ra l 
Lfvoma Stevenson 
Lrvonia Chu'Chi ' l . . 

AVE 
20 
23 
3 7 
39 
4 4 
50 
54 
55 

8 - t i 
7 ! 1 

; i i 

5-5-0 

Thes* unscientific rankings are com
piled each week by the Observer sports 
staff. Schools eligible to be ranked most 
come from the loliowtng coverage areas: 
Plymouth-Canton, Farmington. Uvonla. 
Wesllanid. Redlord and Garden City. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
1". Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Wayne Memorial. 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Redford Bishop Borgess. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
1. Livonia Ladywcod. 
2. Farmington Hilts Mercy. 
3 Livonia Stevenson. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Livonia Churchill. 

WRESTLING 
1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Farmington. 
4. Plymouth Canlon-
5. Livonia Churchill. 

BOYS SWIMMING • 
1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Redford Catholic Central. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4 Plymouth Canton 
5 N. Farmington 

HOCKEY 
1 Redford Catholic Central. 
2 Livonia Stevenson. 
3 Livonia Franklin. 
4 Livonia Churchill. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymouth Salem. 
2. North Farmington 
3. Plymouth Canton. 
4. Livonia Clarenceville. 
5. Wesiland John Glenn. 

Area competitors take home medals from Orlando 
By CyndiL. Kurland 
special writer 

The. Detroit Figure Skating Club 
(of Birmingham) returned from the 
1992 U.S. Figure Skating Junior and 
Novice Championships with "a. silver 

'medal and several other Impressive 
finishes';'/' 
'•: The competition was held in Or
lando, Fla. 
•;: Bringing home a silver medal in 
novjce pairs competition-were Can
ton's Emily Pirronelio and- Brent 
Echols, who hails from Jefferson 
CityrMo,' • X " r : ' 
^Together for only a year, Pirronel
io and Echols skated a program that 
contained a number of lifts, includ
ing .a one-hand overhead, a platter-
star combination and a helicopter 
ltft at the program's end. 

.-1 > Placing fourth, were the brother-
sister team of Danielle and Steven 
Hartsell, of Westland, who have been 
paired together for 3½ years. The 
Hartsells, described by coach Johnny 

' i THINKING ABOUT... ~^ 

Johns as-"consistent" skaters with 
"good quality," added two furl-exten
sion lifts, a double-throw salchow, 
throw axel and throw double loop 
jumps to this year's routine. 

1 JOHNS WAS confident in his nov
ice teams prior to the national com
petition, saying, "I can't see them 
getting less than fourth." 

Junior dance partners Shawn 
Jellse, of Redford, and Mary Cooley, 
of Kalamazoo, Ind., placed 11th in 
their competition. The pair was the 
first dance team sent to the nation-

figure 
'skating 

als from the DSC in the last five 
years. 
• Cooley and Jellse are the first U.S. 
team coached by former Soviet ice 
dance coach Igor Shpilbland, who 
joined the program in February, 

1990. 
Only together since August, Coo

ley and Jellse placed third at the re
gional and fourth at the sectional 
competition. Those placements are 
remarkable considering Jellse was a 
roller skater until this summer and 
the two tan practice only on week
ends. 

A skater new to the Detroit Skat
ing Club, Clifford Retamar, formei'-
ly of Delaware, placed sixth in the 
junior men's competition with a pro
gram that included the difficult 
triple lutz-double toe combination 

jump. 
Retamar is the first entrant De

troit has had in the junior men's 
competition in at least five years, 
Johns said. 

SKATING TOGETHER their sec
ond year as a senior pair team were 
Susan Ann Purdy, of Warren, and 
Scott Chiamulera, of Iron Mountain. 
The pair placed 10th out of a field of 
16, as they performed to music from 
"Firebird." 

"We did everything we wanted to 
do," Purdy said. "It was a tougher 

group of competitors this year." 
Purdy and Chiamulera plan to rest 

and then appear in four ice shows in 
Michigan before preparing for next 
year's competitive season. 

Junior pair competitors Victoria 
Cargas, of Warren, and Mel Chap
man, of Grosse He, retained their po
sition as seventh in the country. 

A pair team for only two competi
tive seasons, Cargas and Chapman's 
program included a one-hand over
head lift, a lateral twist lift and a 
throw triple salchow jump — all 
new this year. 

bruant 
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t/ CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREEESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

; D&G HEATING & COOLING 
\ 19140 Farmington Road • Livonia 
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Like Pizza was meant to be 

Voted #1 
by Viewers of Ch. 7's 

KELLY & CO. 
COUPON 

NEW FOR 1992 
We Proudly announce 

our "New Borns" 
Choice of 

• SUB SANDWICH 
With Baboli Bread & a Salad 

$088 FOR 
ONLY 8 plus tax 

Offer expires 1-30-92 

2nd LASAGNA or 
SUB SANDWICH 
FOR $ 0 9 9 

% ^ plus tax ONLY 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY_ 

595-7000 
LIVONIA" 

425-5999 
W. BLOOMFIELD 
855-6633 

PLYMOUTH 

459-4646 
• CANTON 

.-453-61490 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-2880 

large real oak cabinets by 
' In Fawn Shade 

linen 
cabinet* 

LCH18 

$49583 
with hamper 

trl-view 
cabinet* 

with light bar 
48"X 36" 
$34488 

60"x 36" 

$ 4 2 9 8 8 

Bertch Mfg. 
vanity 
49"x22" 

*4$800 

single:bow>— 
incfudes marble 

-: - t op : ; ,: 

4 drawers 

with , 
6 drawers* 

00 

with (> drawers 

*a&shown 

prices effective thru .1-29-92 
: store and ^hed hours • 

monday thru Saturday 6 a en to 5:45 p.m. 
sunday-10 an\,gfcfl5 p.m.' 
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Chairman Lee is talking more than protectionism 
<S*Kb 

OK, so I've heard the speech be
fore. So did most of the attendees at 
Chairman Lee's address to the De
troit Economic Club on the ev*e of 
tjie Detroit Auto Show/ 

Still; Chairman Lee, only slightly 
dazed from that.lousy Narita-Detroit 

.flight, outpulled Henry Kisslager to" 
set a record In attendance, and this 

. time seemed to find, a broader audi
ence (han,the jaded CEO Jypes^who 
normally brave Ctibo Hall food to lis
ten to this kind of thing.. ^: .' r-

The Speech was.In all likelihood. 
:- the most artifcuJ t̂Cj emotionaV,tpr6-

found '—even funrty. — exposition of 
" a dry economic subject you are ever 

likely to hear. No one talks big mon
ey as well as Iacocca. 

WHILE HE still was wound up af

ter the historic trip to Japan, Chair
man Lee blasted Japan's current and 

« past trade policies with a style that 
had a few stalwarts ready to sign up 
for World War III - particularly the 
auto suppliers, who lately Jiave been 
hearing the ice crack under their 
feet: 

But that, was in Detro.lt. Else-
. where, both The Sp££ch_and the 
sluggish trade talks had the opposite 

* effect.. Colfectlvely, the chairmen of. 
the Big Three* maiiag'ed to look like-
whining sycophants, .looking;'fqr re-
iief'once again from 3 superior Jap^ 
a'nese industry. , 

Thiswas, of course, a potentially 
.major hazard to thef trip-to begin 
with. Folks like Chairman Lee see 
the auto business a bit differently 
than the average'American. 

auto tatk-

i W . Pan 
i ^ W McCosh 

FROM THE point of view, of the 
captains "of industry/things like" the 
cost of capital, protected, markets, 
international trade deficits-and the, 
aggregate Investment; in the U.S. . 
production base are relevant issues." 
Iri contrast, most people buyjng.au-. 
torhpbile? still beijpe cars are built 
in the B âck Forest by gnomes, in . 
Lapland by'Swedish craftsmen; n̂ 
Japan by short people with advanced 

degrees in mathematics, or In De
troit, whete they born down houses.; • 

It'-s all part of the Easter Bunny 
.factor --> the myth-making part,of 
the auto business — which sonfie-
tlmes 6nd§ up as a.'59 Cadillac tall-
iIri, and sometimes makes people be
lieve Japanese cars run forever. 

ALL OF-which -is to say that The 
Speech was about as good as speech

es get, but still managed to bounce 
off the collective psyche of the auto
motive media like a hard serve in a 
racquetba.ll game. 

More often than not, The Speech 
was interpreted-as a call for protec- , 
tionism — with the editorial addition 
that the Americah'ipdustry still isn't' 
competitive. In'fa'pt, Chairman Lee, 
made a surprisingly strong pitch for' 
open international markets V Invit
ing the Japariese.tojoin fn.the game.' 

Relatively few ecqnoniic Writers 
these days have .tje'en picking up on. 

. the significance pf the continuing re
luctance of Japah to buy manufac
tured goods of any'sort unless they* 
are. ma.de fri Japan, coupled' with 
current and past restrictions on for
eign investment. • . 

PERHAPS THE molt significant 

line uttered by Chairman Lee was 
the one accusing the Japanese of 
"mercantilism," — the one-way 
trade policy favored by the British, 
which led to the Ani£jl«*n\Revolu- •• 

• tion, among other things. Hyperbole', 
but it gets your attention. , 
'Obviously, this kind, of thing is = 
going to lake some sorting out. But If, 
nothing else, The Speech helped en
large the forum of public debate in • 
the U.S. —. which! hopefully,. Is b e - ' 
ginning to become sophisticated 
eoough*to separate one of thex most < 
Important economic Issues of this 
part, of the'century from anecdotes, 
about Aunt Tilly's good old Honda. 

Dan McCosh is theautomotive 
editor of Popular Science Maga
zine. '.' 

Job retraining boosts college, trade school enrollment 
Cont inued f rom back page 

out there. That trend will hold true 
well into the '90s. In graduate pro
grams, enrollment is up because stu
dents want more job opportunities, 
or for those that work, more job se
curity." 

Aktan added that the growth in 
• graduate enrollment was.partly due 

to .new programs the university of
fered in physical therapy and statis
tics. 

In turn, the Michigan Department 
of Education recently required prin
cipals and administrators to take ad
ditional credit hours. Looking ahead, 

Aktan said undergraduate enroll
ment for the fall term was presently 
up 15 percent, which she attributed 
to a September college survey in 
US World News Report which 
showed Oakland University to be one 
of the best educational values in the 
country. 

This comes despite the fact that 
undergraduate tuition and fees at 
Oakland will increase 7.7 percent in 
1992, meaning a student taking 31 
credit hours would pay roughly 
$2,300. In turn, while in the past, 
many who entered area institutions 
where fresh out of high school, offi-' 

cials are finding an increasing num
ber of adults entering retraining pro
grams or attending night classes 
while working by day. 

"HISTORICALLY, WE have al
ways seen increases in enrollment 
when the economy is down," said 
Charlotte Neuhauser, dean of the 
business school at Madonna Univer
sity in Livonia. "People are laid off, 
or they don't know if their job will be 
there a year from now, so they pre
pare for their future." 

Since 1985, Neuhauser said enroll

ment has increased at a steady rate 
of between 2 and 5 percent at the 
school of business, which has roughly 
1,300 students. 

"Our major audience has always 
been the adult who works full time," 
she said. "Eight years ago we saw 
more of an increase in computers 
and computer technology. Today, 
we've seen more attention paid to 
management and international busi
ness. As trade barriers fall in Eu
rope, students want to be prepared 
for the many opportunities." 

Area trade schools are also expe
riencing renewed interest. At the 

Carnegie Institute in Troy, which 
typically pffers one-year programs 
in training cardiology and medical 
technicians, Gloria Mazzonne, ad
missions coordinator, said she has 
seen a dramatic rise in enrollment. 

"We don't have figures yet for '91, 
but our enrollment is up substantial

ly, as weH>as the number of people 
filing applications," she said. "We 
see a lot of people laid off from an 
auto plant or recently divorced who 
*wanl to learn new skills, especially 
technical and professional skills." 

WITH AN enrollment of roughly 

300 students, the school generally of
fers programs that Would require 
students to attend classes for four 
hours a day, four to five days a 
week. The institute also provides 
placement assistance in area medi-. 
cal offices and hospitals. 

"A lot of students are eligible for 
financial aid through the Job Train-,,! 
ing Partnership Act, which in some- J 
cases will fully cover the cost of tui- ; 
tion, books and supplies," said Maz~>! 
zonne. "Without the financial aid"! 
some students would be scrambling,', 
to make ends meet." ; 

business people 
Wanda J. VanHaitsma of Redford 

Township was appointed assistant 
vice president, management ac
counting, controller with Comerica 
Inc. VanHaitsma joined the company 

cribes penalties. Members are ap
pointed by the governor with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate. 

Ryan is an associate at Plunkett & 
Cooney. He is a member of the 

in 1988 and most recently was a fi>-~-American Bar Association, the State 
Bar of nancial of f icer 

Michael S. Evola was named di
rector for health care executive 
search for the health care recruit
ment company of Healthcare Re
cruiters of Michigan. Evola is re
sponsible for executive search ser
vices for hospitals and health care 
facilities in the Livonia area. He had 
been director of human resources 
for a Flint organization. 

Daniel Ryan of Redford Township 
and Claybourne Adams of Plymouth 
were appointed to the Michigan 
board '.of architects. The board pro
vides for the registration of people 
practicing architecture, sets qualifi
cations for registration .and pres-

Michigan and the Detroit Bar 
Association. He earned a juris doctor 
degree from the University of Notre 
Dame Law School in 1987. Ryan was 
appointed as a public member. 

Adams is president of David C. 
Adams and Son Registered Land 
Surveyors Inc. He has served on the 
Board of Land Surveyors since 1986. 
He is past president of the Michigan 
Society of Registered Land Survey
ors and was an editor of The Michi
gan Surveyor. He graduated from 
Lawrence Technological University 
in Southfield in 1953. He represents 
registered land surveyors. 

Lee Williams, agent in the Garden 
City district office of American Gen
eral Life and Accident Insurance 

ATTENTION: PRE-RETIREES 

Are you receiving a 
lump-sum distribution? 
If you are about to receive a lump-sum distribution from 

your retirement plan, you have 60 days to make a decision. 
And the decision you make could determine your standard of 
living for the rest of your life. You'll learn about: 

• Receiving your Lump Sum Distribution O 
• Evaluating Tax Alternatives ^ 
• Developing a Retirement Portfolio 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 
F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s 

Time: Saturday, January 25 
9:30 -11 :30 A.M. 

P lace : PaineWebber, (Suite iso) 
32300 Northwestern Highway 

L iyon ia 

Time: Thursday, January 30 
7:00 - 9:0.0 P.M. 

P lace : Livonia Civic Center Library 
(Meeting Room A & B) 

32777 Five Mile Road 

Speaker: 
-—Mark^rRogers-

FirstVice President-Investments, PaineWebber 
Retirement Planning Coordinator . 

For reservationscall femAubrey 
at (313) 851-1001 or (800) 533-1407. 

Or mail this coupon. 

• • » t 4«« PaineWebber 
r Vfe Invest in relationships. 

Tom Aubrey PaineWebber" 
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 160 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 (31$) 851-1001 or (800) 533-1407 
Please reserve ^ ^ seaKs) for me at your free seminar on 
USaturday, January 25 or DThursday, January 30 
DSorry 1 cannot attend. Please send me a free copy of ' 

The PaineWebber Retirement Plan Distribution Investor's Guide." 
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Company, at 29929 Ford Road, has 
marked 15 years with the firm. 

Missy PopeDger, Community Ser
vice Representative of R.G. & G.R. 
Harris Funeral Homes Inc., received 
the Michigan Military Family Sup
port Group-Livonia Chapter Award. 
This award was presented to Po-
penger and the Harris Funeral 
Homes for their community Involve
ment concerning the Desert Storm 
Operations, as well as the many dif
ferent services they provided to the 
organization. 

Thomas Rost, president of R.G. St 
G.R. Harris Funeral Homes, Inc. of 
Detroit, Garden City and Livonia, 
was the recipient of the first Award 
of Merit for demonstrating mercy 
values to Samaritan Health Center 

and the Detroit Community. The 
award was presented by Brenita 
Searcy, president and C.E.O. of Sa
maritan Health Center of Detroit, at 
the Mercy Day Luncheon Awards. 

Larry Jedele, senior project engi
neer at Soil and Materials Engineers 
Inc. in Plymouth, has been named 
Civil Engineer of the Year by the 
Michigan Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers. He is a 
recognized speaker among his peers 
and is known for his professional 
ethics and his loyalty to his work. 

The Equitable Financial Compa
nies announces its award of the Hall 
of Fame Medal to Thomas Botwlnskl 
of Canton, Chartered Life Un
derwriter and Chartered Financial 
Consultant. 
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Need A 
NEW 

FURNACE? 
Call Us!!!— 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

bruant 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

g g & Cooling i^j£j 
i g i 722-3870 QSD 
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• 24 HourSeoirfty' 
• 24 Hour Shuttle 
• Special Room Rates Available With 
Parking 

• Only 5 Minutes From AJfport 
• Long Term Corporate Rates Available 
H O W A R D J O H N S O N . 

IBjjl I 94 To Elil 198 North 
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GIVE YOUR CAREER A LIFT! 
* through 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
in greater Detroit 

Come to ou r 

OPEN HOUSE 
at our NEW facilities 
in L i v o n i a at Laurel 

Park South 

Tuesday, January 21 

• Tour our NEW facilities 
'. • Meet faculty members 

and adyisers 
• Enjoy refreshments 

* Flexible class schedule for the working adult 
• Master's and Bachelor Degrees: 

Public Administration Health Services Administration 
General Administration Human Resources 

• Convenient locations in Troy, Dearborn, Flint, Warren, 
Southfield, Mt. Clemens and NOW Livonia 

CALL (313) 464-5900 
FOR INFORMATION ON PROGRAMS AND REGISTRATION 

centra MicWflin iMwrty h M MflrmjtM ArtWi md t<jwi Opportunity m«itv«on 

Gary Horvat, chief executive offi
cer or the Michigan Peer Review Or
ganization (MPRO), was elected 
president of the Michigan Health 
Data Corp. He serves on the Board 
of Directors of the Michigan Health 
Data Corp! and the American Medi
cal Review Research Center. He is 

also active in the American Man
aged Care and Review Association 
and the Utilization Review Accredi
tation Commission, serving on the 
Standards Committee which has de
veloped .voluntary standards for the 
utilization review industry. 

COUPON 1 
VALET AIRPORT e** ' 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to 
help them with their legal matters. 

For just $20. a Hyatt Legal Services attorney will analyze your situation, 
explain yo j r rights, po^nt out your options and recommend a course of acton. 
Often times, an initial consultation will be all you need to solve your problem. 
And for cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills,-we'll give you a written 
statement up front, so you'U know exactly what the fee will be. 

Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 
You have my word on it! 

/fes Call us for an appointment today. 

LIVONIA WESTLAND ? ' 
18778M[ddlebelf 6066.N. Wayne Rd . i \ \ i 
471-5300 595-1915 
J o e y * T. Siokes. Partner PhTp J. Lesley. Partner 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

It is Illegal for 
Collection 

Agencies and 
Other Creditors 
to Harass You 

Over Your 
Delinquent 
Consumer 

Debts. 
We, recentfy^ obtained the largest 
known- settlement in Michigan for 
a haraWd debtor, against a 
collection agency. 

For a free consultation call 

(313) 258-9499 

ZUPPKE & WISEMAN. P.O. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

30800 Telegraph • Suite 2980 
Bingham Farms, MI 
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Financial Position 

A S S E T S 
ByDanBoyce, 
and Alan.Ferrara 
special writers 

Parti .<• • 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences qre not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
this newspaper or the advisers. 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to obtain a 
questionnaire to participate in 
this column, contact the Center of 
Financial Planning, Dept. lOff; 
26211 Central Park Blvd1., Suite 
604, Southfield 48076 or call 948-
7900. Names of participants are 
withheld upon request, and sub
mitted financial data is confiden
tial. 

. "There are but two ways of paying 
debt: increase of industry and rais
ing income, or increase of thrift in 
laying out." 
, Thomas Carlyle spoke these words 
almost 200 years ago, and they are 
as true today as they were at that 
time. 

Our profiled family this month has 
substantial debt to manage. Joe and 
Phyllis Harris "live in Farmington 
Hills with their 10-year-old son.. Joe 
is 41 and works as jasmall appliance 
repairman for a local retailer. 
Phyllis is 39 and works as a secre
tary for an area school district. 

Their house is worth $135,000 and 
has a mortgage balance of $70,000 at 
9.8 percent. They also took out a 
home equity loan one year ago to re
model their kitchen, and the balance 
on that loan is $10,400. They have 
several other loans that are detailed 
in the Financial Position. 

THEY WRITE, "We are almost 
embarrassed to share our situation 
with you. Outside of our home, we 
have few'assets and a lot of debts. 
Together we.earn $45,000 per year, 
but we seem to be living from pay
check to paycheck. What can we do 
to get ahead?" 

This week, our comments will 
focus primarily on ways to reduce 
their debt load. We will conclude our 
comments next week with other 
steps they can take to retain control 
of their financial situation. 

The Harrises are foYtunate in that 
their employers provide good bene
fits. All of their insurances are in 
good shape, and they updated their 

wills (wo years ago with an attorney. 
Both of their employers have pen
sion plans/Although Joe's pension is" 
fairly-modest, these-help take the 
pressure off their need to save a 
large nest egg between now and re
tirement. 

BUT THEIR DEBT situation is 
dangerously close to being out of 
control. Besides their mortgage and 
home equity loan, they have two 
auto loans and five charge cards, 
three of which are at the credit lim
it. The approximate outstanding 
balances on the credit cards are 
$500, $1,300, $2,000, $4,500 and 
$5,000. The minimum payments on 
these debts require a substantial por
tion of their incomes and make it 
hard for them to feel as if their 
heads, are above water. 

The first step in controlling their 
debts is to stop using their credit 
cards for credit, By any measure, 
paying 14-20 percent interest (non
deductible) is expensive money. 
They should literally cut up four of 
their five credit cards, using the re
maining one only in emergency situ
ations. 

There are two ways to proceed 
toward reducing the credit card 
balances. The first method would 
start with committing to the pay 

Only one Poland's store, Livonia, will be 
open today ancT in the immediate future for 
limited transactions as company officials try 

ART EMANUELE/statf photographer 

to work out a business plan with creditors. 
Most of the employees have been laid off. 

r s revises 
re-opening plan 

By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

Most of the 450 Foland's 
employees in six metro Detroit 
stor.es including Rochester, 
Livonia and Southfield have been 
laid off temporarily while 
management attempts to reach an 
agreement with creditors on a 
plan to resume business as usual, a 
company spokesman said. 

:The stores, which were to re
open Tuesday, have been closed 
since Jan. 3 at the request of • 
creditors. . , 

Management's most recent 
short-range plan is to re-open only 
the Livonia store at Wonderland 
Mall today (Thursday) and daily to 
process layaway transactions and 
customer repairs, David. 
Castlegrant, director of store 
operations, said Wednesday. 

^Nonewme 

of fered for sale. 
Management has said that it 

hopes to re-open all of its stores. 
Foland's, a privately-owned 
showroom retailer, was 
established in 1973. 

"We're still in the process of 
meeting with suppliers and 
creditors," Castlegrant said. 
"We're in a holding pattern now. 
These things, unfortunately, the 
complextiori changes day in and 
day out, almost hour by hour. 

"WE'RE TRYING to work as 
diligently as possible to get this 
place open again," Castlegrant 
added. "We have ajot of , 
merchandise in the stores we could 
be selling 'r- millions of dollars 
(worth). Until we get the go-ahead, 
we can't do anything. V 

"It's almost as if the 
merchandise is held hostage." 

^astlegranLsaidihaLbecause he. 

isn't personally involved in 
negotiations with creditors, he 
doesn't know how much is owed to 
whom. A press release issued by 
the company indicated that 
vendors can't agree on disposition 
of inventory. 

Company .officials other than 
Castlegrant weren't available for 
comment. 

Several employees reached 
earlier this week painted a picture 
of confusion.'" 

A seven-year veteran, who 
declined to give her name, said 
Tuesday after leaving the Livonia 
store," "We're.closed indefinitely 
until further notice. They don't tell 
us anything." 

A man reached by telephone at 
the Clinton store Tuesday 
afternoon, who identified himself 
only as the manager, said, "Today 
we're not open because of the 
storm. I'm waiting to hear about 
tomorrow." 

Another man reached by phone 
at the Warren store Wednesday, 
who again identified himself only 
as the manager, said, "We're 
closed until further notice, I'm laid 
off; That's all I can tell you. I know 
nothing.^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ 
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College enrollment jumps 
By R.J. King 
special writer 

; Enrollment in area colleges, uni-
•!' versltles and trade schools increased 

in 1991 despite the recession and 
demographic trends that work 
against registration, said area school 
officials, 

"During recessionary times, when 
things get toijgh in the Job market, 
people go back lb school to learn a 

" new skill or prepare for a new ca-
rcer," said Ron Randall, registrar at 

'Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 
/ ''You'd think With m way the econo-
• •'• my is that sluderi,ls wouldn't have 

the money, bui|hey borrow it from a '• 
mother or father or undo o r who
mever. When you're: laid. off; and 

; ; there's nothing to do, school becomes 
a very serious Investment in your fu-

V f u r e . " - - • > - , • ; : • : • - • : • . • /•:•'• 

' 1 ; , . - - . . ^ - . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'Historically, we have 
always seen Increases 
In enrollment when the 
economy Is down.' 

—r Charlotte Neuhauser 
• Madonna University 

Randall said general.enrollment 
at Schoolcraft Increased by 4 per
cent in 1991 over the previous year, 
with much of the growth coming in' 
the health fields, especially nursing, 
which'in the boom years of the '80s 
went* begging for new talent.;; 

A :recent syrvey taken ...by., the 
American Council on Education, a 
Washington association of 1,700 col
leges and universities that accounts '; 
for about 40 percent of the nation's 

•i 

college students, showed enrollment 
was up 3-6 percent during the fall 
semester, The survey Identified two 
opposing forces a recession can ex
ert on college enrollment: one tend
ing to increase registration as slu< 
dents stay In school longer because 
of a lack of jobs, and another tending 
to decrease it as financially strained 
Institutions reduce aid to students. 

"WHILE OUR undergraduate en
rollment vwas down less than 1 per
cent in 1J91, our graduate programs 
increased between 10 and 11 per-: 

cent,'' said Georgia Aktan, director, 
of institullonal research at Oakland 
University in Rochester. 

"The undergraduate enrollment is 
down due to demographic conditions, 
as there 4re Just fewer young people 

,. Continued on Previous page 

ment of -a specified flat amount each 
month toward all credit card debt -r-
'for example, $6Q0 per. month.; * • 

THEY SHOULD pay onlythe min
imum required amount on the larger 
loans while,putting their full efforts 
toward paying off the card with the 
smallest balance first. Then they 
should pay down the next smallest, 
and then the next until they are all 
paid off: 

This gradually reduces the sheer 
number of debt payments that need 
to be made. Each time they pay off 
one card, it increases the amount 
they can put toward reducing the 
balance on the next card. This makes 
the situation seem more manageable 
than if they try to-chip away at all 
the credit cards each month. 

This process will gradually im
prove their situation over the next 
several years. It will often seem 
slow and sometimes painful, but it 
will work if they avoid the tempta
tion to increase their debt in other 
areas. Until the credit cards are paid 
off, they should defer any large dis
cretionary expenditures. 

THE SECOND WAY of handling 
the debt would be to consolidate the 
loans by using theii;home equity. Joe 
and Phyllis were thinking of this op
tion, and they ask, "Should we com
pletely refinance our mortgage or 
should we simply increase our home 
equity loan?" 

With interest rates at favorable 
levels, we would suggest refinancing 
their entire mortgage. They would 
lower the rate of interest charged, 
and they could borrow enough to 
completely eliminate credit card 
debt. 

The cost of the refinancing the 
mortgage (3-4 percent of the loan 
amount) should probably be rolled 
into the mortgage. A $97,000 loan 
would pay off the first mortgage, the 
home equity loan, all the credit 
cards, and the refinancing costs. 
Even if they take out a 15-year 
mortgage, their total monthly pay
ments ($926) would only be slightly, 
more than the current payments on 
their mortgage loans ($864). It frees 
up all of the cash flow that had been 
used for credit card debt. 

Invested Assets: 
Checking & Savings , 
Slock • 

~IR'A -
Tax Sheltered Annunity 

Total Invested Assets 

Non-Investment Assets: 
Home 
Autos 
Boal 
Computer 
Other Possessions 

»- . 
$800 

^ 550 
2,650 
3,200 

$7,200 

$135,000 
22,000 

5,WO 
2,000 

15,000 
Total NorvlfwesWierteAssets $170,000 
TOTAL ASSETS $186,200 

! i 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
I 

The Bottom Line' 

S T R E N G T H S 
• Own home with substantial.equity. > 
• Good auto; homeowner's, Irte and 
health insurance.. 

••Have up-to-date will. 
• Employers have pension plans. 

W E A K N E S S E S 
1 No budget in place. 
•Substantial and growing deb! 
accumulation. 

• Inadequate emergency reserves 
• Large pcxtion of income needed 
to pay debts 

Mortgage 
Home Equity Loan 
Auto Loans (2) 
Charge Cards (5) 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET WORTH 

$70,000 i 
10,400 \ 
18,000 \ 
13,300 \ 

$111,700 ; 

ft 
Family 
FINANCES 

$74,500 

THEY MAY even want to roll one 
of their auto laons into the house 
mortgage, borrowing $105,000. We 
would recommend that they do so 
only if they placed-the amount of 
that auto payment, $250 per month, 
into a separate special account that 
would be "escrowed" to save for 
their next car. If they do this, they 
should make a commitment to pay 
cash only for their next car(s). The 
cash would come from the trade-in 
value of their old car plus the 
amount in the "escrowed" car ac
count. • 

They should realize that there is 
one pitfall in using this strategy: It is 
only a one-time cure for their prob
lems. Wiping the slate clean of their 
consumer debt might lull them into a 
false sense of security. If they would 
then be tempted into purchases they 
would otherwise forego, they may be 
belter off using the first strategy of 
paying down their credit cards over 
time. 
. Joe and Phyllis are fortunate that 
they have the home equity to allow 

for the -possibility of refinancing 
their house, especially since rates 
are as low as they have been for a 
number of years. They need to use 
this opportunity to build the founda
tion of a solid financial future. They 
have been granted this one opportu
nity, it may not come again. 

Next week, we will examine the 
critical second step in regaining con
trol of their finances; it will keep 
them from falling into the same, 
temptations and traps that led to 
their current problems. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
lias been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top finan
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the. 
Farmington Hills law firm of 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar. Both have 
served in leadership roles in fi
nancial planning professional or
ganizations 
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Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Jusf call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 02 0 

We have another place for you to check .after you've checked 
our Real Estate section for Open Houses. 

It's our new HoMELlNE service. 
Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House 
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

2. To hear listing* In k. 

l.Co!lv53-2020 
from ony touch 
tone telephone 

OdVtond County PBESS1 
o r •?.-' 

Pre$» the number lot the city 
you or© interested In: 

' Rlfmlnghqrn ....,...,...., 4240. 
'BtoomrieW..... .:..--.4260 :• 

I 
1^ 

* fjrmtftjton Hd!$ .M*C.-
Mil/ofd. . 

Novt 
Roche jler.. 

ftoyoi OoV. 
Southflold. 
South Lyoft, ., 
Troy. 

Watt»dlok«. , .. 
Wo»!6!oo™n«1d. . 

To heor li$Hng» In 

..t>2»2'„,. 
4266 

.4266 
.4265 
4267 
426) 

-4268 
4264 

4266 
4261 

* 
Wayne County.-,PRESS 2 

Of 
Conlon... 
Gad«nClh/ 

Uvonla, 
NorthvlH* 
rtymouth,. 
R»dlofd . 
Weilland. . .. 

.4261 
..4264 
.4260 
.4266 

,4262 
.4266 

,'4264 

3. Chooj© your price rooge and listen to 
the livings lor ihe city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, PRESS 1 
• Topouse, PRESS 2 , 
• To Jump oheod, PRESS 3 
• To exit crt anytime press * 
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The Ten Worst 
Discipline Techniques: 

• 1. Physical Abuse — Num
ber one on the Worst Discipline 
List is. beating, hitting, slapping, 
punching or otherwise physically 
attacking children. 

• 2. Coercion — Closely relat
ed to physical abuse is the use of 
coercion. When a child does not 
comply with attempts to "make" 
him do something, parents often 
feel they have no alternative dis
cipline techniques other than 
physical punishment or abuse. 

• 3. Yelling — Somehow, par
ents seem to think that if they in
crease their decibel level they 
have a better chance of getting 
compliance from their child. -

• 4. Demanding Immediate 
Compliance — It is common to 
hear parents say, "I said to do it 
now!" or "Come here this in
stant!" ori in the case of Mrs. 
North, "Chris, stop that right 
now." 

• 5. Nagging — When parents 
are firm, they rarely have to re
sort to nagging. Yet many moth
ers and fathers nag consistently. 

» 6. Lecturing and Advice 
Giving — . Favorite speeches 
about the importance of being re
sponsible, staying out of trouble, 
not smoking and staying away 
from troublemakers will have to 
go, along with your best sermons 
or lectures. Why? Because kids 
don't listen to them. 

• 7. Taking Anger Out on Kids 
— When children have caused us 
great disappointment, or when 
difficulties, pressures or stresses 
in other parts of our lives bear 
down on us, we sometimes jump 
on our kids when they do some
thing we don't like. 

• 8. Shaming and Belittling — 
If we want our children to grow 
up emotionally strong and to like 
themselves, then shaming, belit
tling and putting them down have 
no place in our repertoire of dis
cipline techniques. 

• 9. Setting Traps — this is a 
popular technique with autocratic 
and high-expectation parents. 
They are waiting for a lie or evi
dence that the youngster is trying 
to wriggle out of the situation. 

• 10. Imposing Excessive 
Guilt —• Some parents are mas
ters at making their children feel 
guilty. What I'm against Is crip
pling, excessive guilt that makes 
one anxious, dependent and un
able to feel free and independent. 

Excerpted from chapter two 
(which explains the 10 Worst 
Discipline Techniques in 
greater detail) of "Discipline: 
A Sourcebook of 50 Failsafe 
Techniques for Parents" by 
James Wxndell (Collier Books, 
Macmillanm Publishing Co., 
New York, 1991, 206 pages, 
$9 95 softcover. 
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50 ways that work 
By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

RAISING KIDS is a tough job 
all around, especially when 
it comes to discipline. 

Some favorite discipline 
techniques — including yelling and 
nagging — just don't seem to work 
most of the time. But James Windell, 
a Clarkston psychotherapist, has all 
the answers in his new book 
"Discipline: A Source Book of 50 
Failsafe Techniques for Parents." 

"Parents like the chapter on the 
10 wo'rst discipline methods," 
Windeil said in an interview last 
week. "It's the most-popular 
chapter. They can identify with it." 
He admits he can identify with it too, 
having tried many of those 
techniques himself. 

Through trial and error as a 
•parent and his own extensive, 
professional background working ; 
with young people and their parents, 
Windell has come up with easy-to-
follow discipline methods that lead 
to successful results. 

Going back 20 years, arid in 
particular for the last six years, he 
has been conducting classes in 
parenting. This month Windell 
begins "Parenting in the '90s," which 
includes a number of classes at the 
Oakland Psychological Clinic in 
Bloomfield Hills, where he is on 
staff. 

"I TRY, in classes, as in the book, 
to be very specific, and teach 
parents methods of discipline they" 
can apply immediately," Windell 
said. He pointed out that especially 
for the hyperactive child, parents 
often use techniques that are not the 
best, out of frustration. 

As a psychotherapist, Windell has 
worked with children, teens and 
parents for most of his career. He 
was associated with the Oakland 
County Juvenile Court Psychological 
Clinic for five years in the early 
1970s and returned several years 
ago as a consultant in the clinic, 
where he runs parenting classes for 
parents of delinquents. 

Soft-spoken, with a non-
judgmental manner, Windell has the 
kind of temperament that goes well 
with his type of work. Parents of 
delinquents, who have been court-
ordered to meet with him, "tend to " 
be on the defensive side. I try to 
make them comfortable," he said. 

WindelPs book on discipline was. 
published earlier this year and is 
now in its second printing. It is 
available at most area bookstores. 

IN WRITING the book, Windell 
was most concerned about how 

James Windell 

many ways there are to guide, 
discipline and teach children. "I 
listen to parents and the discipline 
style they use and pick out both 
effective and ineffective 
techniques," he said. 

One of the 60 
fail-safe 
techniques he 
discusses in the 
book is using 
distraction and 
substitutes, to 
make a game of 
discipline, for 
young children. 
With teenagers, an 
effective 

discipline method is "holding a gripe 
session or contracting — making a 
contract with a child to bring out a 
behavior change," Windell said. 

He mentioned some mistakes 
parents make in using what could be 
effective techniques. Windell 
believes "time out" is.good, for -
example, but the child should be 
made to stand in a corner, or be put 
in another non-stimulating 
atmosphere, rather than be sent to 
his or her room. 

Taking away privileges also is 
recommended, he said, but, "You 
shouldn't ground or restrict a child 
for too long a time. Kids give up and 
say, 'I might as well do it (the 
forbidden behavior).' " He thinks, 
"Any punishment used harshly is a 
mistake" and that moderate • 
punishments are best. He cautions 
parents, spanking is of marginal 
value. "It's not one of the 50 fail-safe 
techniques." 

WINDELL, WHO WAS born and 
raised in Farmington, did his 
undergraduate work at Wayne State 
University in Detroit and then 
attended Oakland Univ.ersUy.in 
Rochester. He has two grown 
children — a son, 18, and a daughter, 
23. 

"I found within my own 
experience and the experience of 
friends that you're still disciplining 
them at 23. If you use discipline in 
the broad sense of guiding and 
teaching, I don't think it ever stops." 

James Windell's classes at the* 
Oakland Psychological Clinic ', . 
include "Parenting the Impulsive 
and Hyperactive Attention 
Deficit Disorder Child," beginning 
Jan. 18; "Learning More About 
Discipline," for parents of 
children up to 12 years old, 
beginning Jan. 20; and 
"Parenting the Teenager," 
beginning Jan. 29. For.more 
information, call 335-6670or the 
toll-free number 1-800-423-3764. 

Reel time: High tech keeps thefj(:^$r6)Lin' 
By Brian Lysaght 
staff writer 

It's noon on .a recent weekday, and -a handful of peo
ple are standing outside the AMC Laurel Park 10 Thea-

_tres-Il^UlU5-mtautes-untU opening. 
Two hours later, Livonia's biggest movie house is 

humming. Nine of 10 screens are operating, and Mike , 
Haltie Is standing In one of two very long projection 
rooms, fingering a well-worn piece of paper containing 
the day's movie schedule. 

He refers to the paper and. consults his watch regu- -
larly. It isn't easy keeping straight all those movie 
starting times — about 28 each week day. But that's his 
job, he starts the projection machines. , 

The crowd Is small on this day. A few senior citizens, 
maybe from one of the nearby housing complexes, sev
eral couples and a sprinklingpfyoung men. 

"It's an escape, and I think that escape aspect will 
always be there," said Byron Kraynak, general mana
ger of the theaters, explaining the allure of movies. 

"It's a place to escape and forget your worries for a 
while," agreed Hattle, a manager. "We all have wor
ries." 

tlattle knows his audiences and can usually tell an 
action-adventure film crowd from a comedy or love 
story crowd "Tycoon" was one movie that drew every
one, young and Old and male and female, said Kraynak. 

"A LOT OF It depends on the rating," Kraynak said.1 

"If they tag It a PO or a PG-13 and the subject matter t 

is universal, all kinds of people will come. If they tag i t ' 
R, tho teenage audience is automatically cut out." , 

Weekends, not surprisingly; draw the largest crowds 
"Saturday night Is busiest,-then Friday night, then 

A I <* 

Sunday afternoon Into twilight," said Kraynak. 
Summer and Christmas time, popular vacation peri

ods, are especially busy. 
"If we don't do it during Christmas and we don't do it 

at summer, we're in trouble," he said. * 
—The Laurel Pork's 10-rooms vaty m^tee-from about-
170 seats to 360. Opened in 1989, the theater complex 
measures 42,000 feet. 

Motion picture distribution economics led to the rise 
of the multiplex, the multiscreen theater complex, 
which replaced the single- or double-screen movie 
house Profit split arrangements between movie house 
and film distributor made morVscreens merrier, said 
Kraynak 

The longer a film plays the more profit the house 
gets, so it makes sense to show more films and change 
them depending on their success, • 

"What we are doing Is concentrating on offering 
more product by having a lot of screens In a smaller 
space," Kraynak said. 

"IN THE-OLD days, you'd have committed to a film 
for two weeks, and if the film was a dog, you'd wish you 
hadn't," said Hattie. 

Kraynak said another goal is to have a moviegoer's 
visit trouble-free. 

When It's time, Haltie climbs two short flights of 
stairs to the room where the 10 projection machines sit 
ready, . . • 

'This industry has changed a lot," he said. 
As a youth, Haltie carped 50 cents.an hour as an 

usher at the old Beverly Theater In Detroit. It was his 
first movie job. . 

Please turn to Page 3 

: j . - ' :-;-vv,.:-;';.;fAUtHUftSC^MANN/tt«Hphot^rajW;;.V; 

When it's movie time, Mike Hattie, a manager two ahort flights of stairs to the room where 
at the AMC Laurel Park 10 Theatres, climbs the 10 projection machines tit ready to Mrun." 
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singles connection 
V * NEWBURG^V : . 
: " Newbtirg Singles will have a spe-
•f/.".. cial organizational, meeting t p.m.' 
' Sunday,. Jan. 19," at j^ewburg United 
' ; Methodist Church, Guthrie Hall, 

;">. 36500 Ahri Arbor tta.il, near ifew-l 

'-. l)urgh Road, Llvpnia^The purpose of 
:';'Othe meeting U "to restructure and 

'V."".: -''.^lah-acilviti^V For- lhf̂ rnfattohV 'call'' 

^ • SINGLES SEMINAR < V-
v ' . ' -SusanPage/author & the book "II 
: A ;f ftPST Wonderful,: Why! Am; F SIJH 
;V lSingle?"'will conduct a seminar and' 

workshop 7*10 p.rh. Tuesday^ Jant 21, 
:,-at The Kliigsley Inn, 1475 N: Wood-
.--• ward,: Bloomfiejd. HilU.. Cocktails' 
• are 6'p,m; with art afterglow at iO 

:• ' p.m. Cos't Is ̂ 12 at the door. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westslde Singles will have a dance 

, 8 p.m. to 1 a m Friday, Jan. 17, at 
Burton Manhor, formerly Roma's, 
27777 Schoolcraft, west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia. Dressy attire re
quired. For information, call 562-
3160, 

call 591-1350. 

:#PLYMOUTH-CANTON ':•—•' 
BETtfANY v ^ : 

•::>. Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a s.uj>-
; [Art *md social groupfor separated 
and divorced Christians, Will have its 
annual "White.Elephant Auction", at 
(I p.m.'Saturdayv Jan. 18,aVSf.'Ken
neth's Church, tfaggerty Rbld/ south 

, of five Mile Road. Bring, a. wrapped 
gilt to auction or pay ^'admission. 

; For information, call 532-2448..: v. -

•'"• SATURDAY NIGHT 
SINGLES 

Saturday Night Singles Westslde 
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

V Saturday, Jan. 18, at Hawthorn Val-
>! ley Country Club, Merriman Road, 

north of Warren Road, Westland. 
-Dressy aUireU required. For Infor-

1-- mation, call 277-4242. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
TrltCounty Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 18, at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club,. Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads, Detroit. For information, call 

: 842-7422. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place will present the topic, 

"The" Annulment Process," with the 
Rev. John Budde of Holy Family 
Roman Catholic Church, at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at First Presby
terian Church, 200 E. Main, North-
ville. A donation of | 3 is asked. For 
information, call 349-0911. 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
Fun-Seekers have planned their 

• events for 1992 and would like to. In
clude couples and singles over 21 
years of age in their plans. The 
group meets the first and third Sat
urdays of the month. They also have 
weekend trips skiing, boating and 
camping along with weekly events of 
walleyball, pool league, co-ed soft-
ball in the spring. For Information, 
call 522-2166. ..,;._•-; 

• VOYAGERS BOWLING 
Voyagers mixed singles bowling 

V league bowl 2:30. p.m. Sundays, at 
Merrl-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile, arid^ 
Merriman roads, Livonia. There are 
openings for regular team members 
and substitutes. Bowlers 30 and old* 

:' er are preferred. For Information, 

* • SUNbAY>3(GHTSINGLES^ . 
• 'Sunday Night Singles will have 
dance 8 pfm. to l a m Sunday, Jan. 

: 19,.at Burtpn Mahor» 27777 School-
craft.'weit of fnkster Road, Livonia. 
There will be a live band. For ih'for-' 
mation, call 277-4242. 

• NEW SINGLES 
New singles beginner square 

dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.nr Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beech wood and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission is $3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill a^Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and eat an assortment 
of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Ad
mission is |3,8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., 
cash bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25-
55. Call 425-1430. 

* • MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, one mile west of U.S. 23. 
Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 

?women. For information, call 277-
8077. 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph south of Elight 
Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. For 
information, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles has moved its 

Wednesday suppers to Big , Boy's 
Banquet Room, Ford Road, west of 
Southfield. The meetings are 6-7:30 
p.m. 

• STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and older club will 

have a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River,-near Beech Daly. 
Price Is 53.75 and includes a live 
band and refreshments. For Infor
mation, call 776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

anniversaries 
Bin& and Vic 

(Rosemary Tomei 

Bina Tomei and Vic (Rosemary) 
Tomei of Canton honored their par
ents, Domenico and Seslina Tpmei of 
Dearborn, with a party at the Italian 
Cuclna in Plymouth In celebration of 
the couple's 50th wedding anniver
sary. Family members and friends 
from Livonia and other nearby com
munities also attended. 

The Tomels were married Dec. 14, 
1941, in Tuslllo, Italy. They have 
three grandchildren, Erie, Melissa 
and Amanda. The Tomeis have lived 
in Dearborn for 36 years. ' 

M SUMMING 
"Building Healthy Bodies 12 Ways" 

1. Rapid Fat loss diet 
2. Dally Check-In ,; 
3.0ne-To-0ne 

Counseling 
4. Croup 

Lecture 
5. Dally 

Exercise 
6. Beginner 

Classes 
7. Low-impact 

Aerobics 

Heidi Scn«nk 
Lttt 2$ lbs. In 

2 months. 

8. "Step* Aerobics 
9. Weight Training 

10. Body ' 
Composition 
Analysis . / 

11. Lifelong 
Maintenance 

12. Guaranteed 
Results. 

471-9199 

Ask About Our New Year's Special! 

Writer needs to know self better 
Dear Mrs. Green, 

I noticed your column in the news
paper today, I have always been In
terested . in what the handwriting r 

says about a person and wish to tee 
what thy handwriting says about me. 

I am right-handed, but at times, 
write with my left band, femaje and 
am2ryears old, I would be graceful 
if you could arialyie my handwriting 
in your next column. . .. / ' 
"Thankyou, . • • ::• —r'- •'•; 

•;••'.• :-'- ."• ••'.. .'-VV * B.K.>, 
•••'.;'•:..• ••' •'-.• • . ; R e d f o r d ; 

• "> V ' " ' • ' . • , <, . v • • ; , • ' • • ' - v . •• 

/Today, we are analysing' th,e per- i 
son'alily of :a,'. youngs womaD whd • 
would like to .understand herself •bet;*l 

ter. As I studied'her. handwriting I 
became. aware that she wasvproba-
bly raised in a home where the envi
ronment was not attuned to her'spe** 
cial needs. Parental pr6blems were 
not conducive to developing feelings 
of good self-esteem. 

Seemingly, she has been under the 
influence of a dominant personality. 
This has caused her to become timo
rous and lack confidence in her own 
decisions. In many areas, she 
waivers and Is indecisive. 

Changing slants move through her 
handwriting. This in turn suggests 
moods that fluctuate, resulting In urir 
predictable actions. 

It is to our writer's credit that she 

^graphology 

K .Lorene 
S Green 

: . ) - . • 

V o ^ . ^ 
i v {y\A, 

.'[••• :^'\Vt -Wv.ua. 4 / p v . ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ¼ ^ 

tries to view life in i n upbeat man
ner. She often starts put. eagerly 
enough but has^difficulty sustaining 
her efforts. WhW this happens, her 
moods take a downswing. At times, 
she lacks the inner strength to cope 
with the stress in her life. , 

Like most young folks she has a 
strong desire to belong and be part 
of a peer group. So she often moni
tors her behavior so she can fit in 
with what is socially acceptable to 
the group. 

Her signature is much larger than 
the text of her handwriting and fur
ther confirms a need for attention. 
Seemingly, she wants to impress oth

ers with a stature she may not in
wardly feel she merits.' 
- The practical side of life holds 

more interes( than the abstract at 
this time. Her strong need for securi
ty causes her. to place limitations on 
her mental growth and development. 
This is not to say that she isn't a 
bright young woman. But she 
adheres to accepted values and ideas 
without realizing that other ideas or 
suggestions might prove better. 

An encouraging sign is her very 
wide left margin which suggests she 
has made some departure from the 
early home influence. The beginning 
of the new year is an excellent time 

to take stock. It is Important to con
sider that no one can make anyone 
feel inferior unless that person al
lows them to do this. 

M. Scoft Peck, a clinical psychia
trist, has written a wonderfully help- . 
fofbook, "The Road Less.Traveled." ' 
In it, he provides assistance to help 

""one's mental and spiritual growth. -
.He says they are one and the same\ 

and must work together. I hope she " 
will get this book and glvelt serious •"'•• 

. consideration. I, think lt"Wl!l help her :. 
develop i.njo the beautiful person she ,' 

• is.meanUp became,- ' ' * 
If . yov would like* $onf 

handwriting analyted • in this •' 
newspa'per,\wrjte"to' Lorene C.; . 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 

• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 

• unlined paper, writing in th'e first. . 
person singular. Age, handedness " 
and full signature are all helpful • 
and objective feedback is wel
come. 

On Thursday, Jan. 23, the na
tion will be observing National 
Handwriting Day. Why not take a 
little time to consider your own 
handwriting, keeping in mind 
that legible handwriting points up 
to a desire to communicate with "• 
others, while illegible handwriting 
usually suggests the person who 
either chooses not to or can't. 

Taxol available for cancer patients 
Women who have not had success 

with conventional treatment for 
ovarian cancer are being given an
other chance to stop the disease 
through a study at the University of 
Michigan Cancer Center. 

And a rare treeis the reason it's 
possible, 

The U-M Cancer Center is among 
33 centers across the country — and 
the only one in Michigan — to be 
given a supply of Taxol for use In the 
treatment of advanced ovarian dis* 
ease in a National Cencer Institute-
sponsored study. 

'Taxol is a promising cancer drug 
that is in short supply," said Dr. 
James Roberts, director of the 
Gynecologic Oncology Program at 
the cancer center. "It is available 
only from the bark of a slow-grow
ing tree called a Pacific yew." 

In previous clinical studies, Taxol 
has been shown to be effective in 
stopping or slowing the progression 
of ovarian cancer and it hasn't 
caused the nausea, vomiting, renal 
disease and anemia that platinum-
based regimens have. It also Is being 
looked at for use against head and 
jieck and lung cancer. 

"Maybe Taxol can provide some 
hope or benefit for patients who 
have failed a number of regimens," 
said Roberts. "Ultimately, we'd like 
to see how this can be used in con
junction with clsplatin, the conventi
onal therapy,, to allow for a much 
more effective treatment." 

Ovarian cancer kills 12,400 wom
en per year and is diagnosed in 
20,500 females annually. Only about 
30 percent of the women diagnosed 
survive five or more years-

Ovarian cancer Is especially frus
trating for physicians to treat be
cause it is a"silent disease" that dis
plays ho signs or symptoms. As a re
sult, the majority of patients — 
about 70 percent — have advanced 
disease when they are diagnosed. As 
a comparison, 70 percent of the 
women diagnosed with endometrial 

-cancer have the earliest and most 
treatable form of cancer. 

VVfelGOmirig 

neighbors 
isthe least 
N^qando.., 
Io maka new families feel 
right at home In our town. 
Getting To Know You, Is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service tfiat delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants -. 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To : 

Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and now salos to 
yourdoor. 

> C N O W y o u : 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 

. NATIONWIDE 
fot tponioraMp <Jtt*ll», cili 

(800)645*6376 
to few York 81*1« («O0> MJ-WW 
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Roberts said the study is not de
signed to offer much insight into 
whether the drug is effective, rather, 
it is being administered through the 
NCI's "compassionate use" guide
lines because it may provide a last 
hope of recovery for patients who 
have not responded to other thera
pies. 

"Thisjs solely for the benefit of 
our patients; the study doesn't have 

great scientific value," he said. 
"What we're trying to do is provide 
the drug to people wh^have no alter
natives." 

The study is onty open to patients 
who have failed three other regi
mens and who have no cardiac dis
ease. Roberts said the study will con
tinue as long as the Taxol supply 
lasts — probably a year or less. Re
searchers are working to synthesize 

the drug in the laboratory so that it 
will be more widely available. 

The U-M Cancer Center was cre
ated in 1986 and was recently desig
nated as on of 28 comprehensive 
cancer centers in the United States 
.by the NCI. The center is supported 
by 250 faculty researchers who 
receive more than $44 million in re
search grants from a variety of 
agencies. 

First Step gets UPS grant 
Things will be a bit better for children at a shelter 

operated by First Step, the Western Wayne County 
Project on Domestic Assault. The agency will be ex
panding its shelter program for children, thanks to a 
grant from the UPS Foundation. 

The foundation has awarded First Step with a 
$10,000 grant, good- news for the agency's staff and 
volunteers who teach the children alternatives to vio
lence. The money will be used to remodel the small, 
cramped children's space at the shelter to include a 
nursery for infants and toddlers, a teen area and a 
furnished preschool/elementary school room. 

"These funds will definitely improve the quality of 
the lives of the many children who are forced to seek 
shelter due to violence in their homes," said Judy Ellis, 
executive director of First Step. "Children who grow, 
up in homes where there is violence are the forgotten 
and silent victims. They're at high risk for further vic
timization or to become abusers themselves." 

The grant is part of a nationwide program imple
mented by the UPS Foundation in 1984. Throughout the 

country, United Parcel Service district committees 
identify urgent community needs and recommend, for 
funding organizations.that have the ability to meet 
those needs. 

This year, the foundation distributed some J9.4-mil-
lion to organizations involved in education, human wel
fare, health, adult literacy and the distribution of pre
pared food to those in need. 

Jim Crews, UPS district manager for the Metro De
troit District, was pleased First Step was among the 
organizations to garner UPS grants. 

"First Step is a worthwhile organization whose work 
is valuable to our community," Crews said. "It gives 
all of us in the Metro Detroit District a good feeling to 
know that our company is helping that work continue." 

First Step maintains offices in Westland at 8381 
Farmington Road and in Southgate at 15100 Northline, 
Suite 103, a 24-hour help line — 459-5900 — and shel
ter. It also provides counseling for the survivors of do
mestic violence and sexual assault. 

For more information, call 525-2230. 

It's time to do something 
about your # 

*What are cashables? 
riding lawn mower, 

They're the 
baby crib, 

draperies, photo enlarger-all those 
still-good items you've got in storage. 

Use a result-getting Observer & 
Eccentric classified ad to convert your 
cashables into cash the easy way. Gall 
us to.dayl . 

January Heat Wave 
Furniture Deeds are Sizzling 

at Classic Interiors! 
Save30^^ Off 

3 D ^ 
^"THURSDAYi JANUARY 16TH 

FftlDAV, JANUARY 17TH 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18TH 

• Purchase a corriplete bedroom group and receive a 
FREE MATTRESS and BOX SPRING forjhe bed 
you purchase - any size, :V": ' V ; " ; 

;> Purchase a complete diningT room group> and re
ceive one FREE MATCHING ARM.CHAIR to the 
~ group you purchase, v f : > ' : •: 

• purchase a living room group consisting of 5 seats 
and receive 2 Stlffel lamps (from llmlfed selection)i:-. 

Our way Of thanking you for being a yerVspeclal 
customer. Come In today and save pj\v••/.-:; ^ V~ 
America's best furniture. ; i ^ v f V 

M&X im 

Cldssicliiteriots 
Phone 474 6900 ^20292 Middlebell Road '*. Livonia; Michigan 

. & Blocks South Of Eight Mile) ; ' , 

i<mmh All discounts arc off manufacturer's suggcstc<l retail prices., 

S H B ('All Previous Sales Excluded1) 
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c/(//7s in action 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days. Deadline for items is noon 
the previous Friday, 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
The "Ray »of •tight Chapter of 

American Business-women's Associ' , 
, ation will have its monthly "meeting ' 

at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16, at the-
Holiday Inn, 38123 W.. 10 Mile Road, 

. Farmington Hills. The guest will, be 
James' Krol", -certified gemolpgist 
^and'appraiser. For more' inforrha-., * 
,Yion;call,535-1435-,'','"' 
• • The Metro West .After -Five ' 
Club of the-Christian Business and 
Professional Women will have its 
•Is'ew ViQw for 'J>2" dinner party 
6-30-8-30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21 at, 
The Livonia Jtolrday fnn'-West, 1-275 
and Six Mile Road. Cost is $11 and 
reservations must be made by Jan. 
16 by calling Ardelle at 422-3238 or 
Cheryl at 455-3371. Sharon Delaney' 
of DOC, soloist Kevin Corley and 
Lois Van Wageningen will be the 
guests. 

• CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
The Livonia Childbirth Education 

Association is offering six-week 
classes for new parents and two- or 
four-week refresher classes 9-11:30 
a m. Saturdays, beginning Jan.'18, at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 30650 
Six Mile Road, Livonia, and 7-9:30 
p.m. Thursdays, beginning Jan. 30, 
at Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. The classes 
offer information on pregnancy, la
bor and delivery A monthly 
breastfeeding class will be 9-11:30 
a.m. Saturday. Jan 14, at St. 
Matthew's Church, 30900 Six Mile 
Road, Livonia For more informa
tion, call 937-0665. 

• GENEALOGY 
The Michigan Chapter of the Ohio 

Genealogical Society will meet at 
130 p m Sunday. Jan 19, at the Li
brary of Michigan .and Historical 
Center, 717 W Allegan St., Lansing. 
Carole Callard will provide informa

tion and a guided tour of the li
brary's phio Collection. For more in
formation, call 421-2344.. 

t * -

• AAUW 
'TheLivonia Branch of the'Ameri

can Association'^ University Womr 
en will hold their monthly meeting \ 
.at 8 p,m'Tuesday,.Jamil, at Hoover . 
School15900 Levan,' Livonia. San-
dra Mutjjhy/the- e'xecutivedirector 
of the1 Ou^Vfey'rie County Council on 
Child Abuseyjjndt Neglect; will dis- •• 
duss the problem's -besetting youth. 
For' rrjore Information,. call Penny' 
dcStigter at 427-1955. 

• LOLA VALLEY GARDEN 
The. Lola. Valley Garden Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs." Russell 
Shedd Tuesday, Jan. 21. The'pro
gram will be a garden video by Ka-
thy Frank. For more information, 
call 532-7017. 

• DAR 
The Colonel Joshua Howard Chap

ter of the DAR will meet 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the McFadden 
Ross Museum, 915 Brady, Dearborn. 
Kurt Sebaly of the Penrickton Cen
ter for Blind Children will be the 
guest speaker. For information, call 
Mary at 721-7227 or Hilary at 278-
1181. 

• NEWCOMERS AND 
NEIGHBORS 

New and current members are in
vited to attend the monthly meeting 
of the Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
21, at the Civic Center Library, Five 
Mile east of Farmington. The guest 
speaker will be Anne Borrusch of 
Botsford Hospital's Health Develop
ment Network. The topic will be 
"Positive Health — Mind and Body." 
For more information, call Julie 
Wayat522r5146. 

• XI ZETA 
The Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes-

Irish societies seek 
Maid of Erin entries 

Attention, young women of Irish 
descent; the United Irish Societies 
want to hear from you. 

U1S is currently accepting nomi
nations for their 34th Maid of Erin 
Pageant to be held Saturday, Feb. 
29, at the Gaelic League/Irish Amer
ican Center in Detroit. 

The pageant is open to women 17 
to 23 years of age. They will be 
judged in five areas — poise, ap
pearance, presentation, speaking 
ability and knowledge of Irish cul
ture. The winner will receive a vari
ety of prizes, including a trip to Ire
land. 

Her duties will include represent
ing the Irish community of Michi
gan, presiding over Detroit's 1992 St. 
Patrick's Day parade and represent
ing UIS through personal appearanc
es and television and radio engage
ments. 

Pageantjudges include Jack Kel
ly, Jerome C. Cavanagh, Mayor-
Matthew Quinn of Novi and other 
dignitaries of Irish descent. 

The deadline for entering the 
pageant is Feb. 15. For more infor
mation, call Ann Jirasek at 471-5468 
or Bridie Flynn at 464-855ff. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
... Thafs.what they told us 
in "a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new 
households in communities 
across the nation. If you 
would like new homeown
ers in your areaio have 
your name and address in 
Iheir personal address book,.become a Getting To Kfiow 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade ol helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome.new families effectively, 
exclusively and with dignity. . , . A 

GcTflNCiTo KNOW-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To bocomo a *pontor, catl (800) 645-6376 
In N«w York Slats (WO) $32-9400 

Underprjced 
•by Stratford* 
Loveseat, chair & 

'ottoman 
available In bone 
& black. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

tweovw 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK * 399-B320 

iBhckt N. «/ It Mitt. 1/4 Bhck B. oft Mill 
OPEN MON.-SAT. JO $ • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

day, Jan. 22, at the home of Dana 
Everden, 6360 Farmington Road, 
Westland. The program will be "Di
eting" by Everden. For more infor
mation, call Jane Lupton at 464-

.4814: 

• T.O.M. , > / 
Talk to OthervMoms will meet,at 

10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 24 at Timothy 
Lutheran Church, ̂ OAVayne' Road, 
Livonia, The foc^l'polnt of the met
ing will be Winter Blues. Babysitting' 
will beproyided. For more infofrria-

> tion, call Sharon Ha,lla\ 72:9-1522. • 

• ROBERT BURNS DINNER 
The St. Andrew's Society will hold 

lis annual Robert Bums Dinner* at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday! Jan. 25,' at the 
Radisson Hotel-Metro Airport, 
Romulus. There will be a buffet and 
cash bar, Ode to Haggis, pipers and 
dancers at a cost of $35 per person. 
For more information, call Melissa 
Jenkins at 737-0000. 

• HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS 
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 

is offering training for hospice vol
unteers Saturday, Jan. 25, at the 
Northville United Methodist Church, 
777 W. Eight Mile, Northville. To 
register or for further information, 
call Shirley Moore, 559-9292. 

• Hospice of Washtenaw County 
needs volunteers to assist with pro
gram support or direct care of ter
minally ill clients and their families. 
For information, call Maureen at 
741-5777. 
• WEIGHT LOSS 

Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 7 
p.m. Wednesdays at St. John Church 
on Wayne Road in Westland. Price is 
$12 annually or 75 cents weekly. For 
more information, call Marge Grigg, 
595-0802 or Chris Wieczorek, 721-
8584. 

• TOPS meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Thursdays at Resurrection Lutheran 
Church, Joy and NewDurgh roads, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
422-5615. 

• Beelines to Recovery, a non
profit, weight loss support group for 
men and women, meets 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Room 3 of Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road, Garden City. Discussions 
focus on self-esteem, behavior modi
fication and healthy eating habits. 
For more information, call Liz at 
261-4048 (days) and Cathy at 525-
5416 (evenings). 

Theaters, use automation 
to keep mpvies 'on time' 
Continged from Page 1 - • 

The Laurel Park's projection machines resemble fur
naces, large and blue and square with a'n exhaust flue. 
rising overhead. A series of buttons and lights on erne 
side, lenses in .front facing the screen through .'a small 
window:' .'. . ' . • ' ' . . ". • . • 
' They are line up several dozen feet apart in two long' 
white rooms above and to the/ear of the auditoriums. 
»' '"-Hat'tie^statts a "movie by hitting'the'"run" switch. 
Opening messaged flash on Ihe. screen. He checks the' 
sound and stares into the auditorium throUgh a window' 
beside the projection rYtachine. He checks the picture's 
focus, which he can -adjust manualry if necessary, and. 
the franiing — the way the picture lines up on screen, 
which is also adjustable, 

These highly'automated machines did away with old
er ones and the union projectionists who ran and moni
tored them. 

. "THERE WAS more for the projectionist to do then," 
said Hattie. x . . 

Now, after starting a film he returns to the theater 
lobby to check ticket sales or do paperwork, Jn an off
ice. He monitors- the machines on a row of lights that 
indicate if a'machine breaks down. . . .-- ; ,> 

Upstairs, the projection rooms are empty as the' 
"movie plays, except if or the machine's clack-clack-
clack. Even when two nims,start at the samejtime, 
Hattiernoves easily between machines to start Jhem/ ? 

"~"MThe film/itself sits wound on 6ti<5> 6( threo "stacked 
•shelyos. or "plotters" beside a projection machine. An 
average film is 14,000 feet long. ; ' , .' *'. ' * 

From the. plaltej", itVuns through the projection ma
chine to a platter below. At the movie's end, the film is 
rethreaded through the maehine^nd the process is re
peated. • •• 

Despite making his living from films, Hattie said he 
doesn't watch them on the job. 

"Usually, I have to go to the movies on my day off." 
He likes to take his wife. 

Asked about his own taste in movies, Hattie smiled 
and said, "I like the action-packed pictures." 

new voices 
GREGORY and PAULETTE 

EDGECOMB of Westland announce 
the birth of ANGELA LYNN Nov. 10 
at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. 
Grandparents are Albert and Berna-
dette Adam of Westland and Charles 
Edgecomb of Los Angeles, Calif. 

MIKE and LAURA WILLEY of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
BENJAMIN PHILLIP Nov. 19 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. He has 
a "big" brother, Mikey, 2. Grand
parents are Phil and Sharon Longley 
of Canton Township. 

DANIEL and KIMBERLY 
McHUGH Of Livonia announce the 
birth of STEPHANIE LYNN Nov. 20 
at Huron Valley Hospital: Grand
parents are Raymond -and Beryl 
McHugh of Algonac, George Garland 
of Pontiac and Faye Greiner of Rock 
Hill, S.C. 

SCOTT and DEBORAH PENN
INGTON of Livonia announce the 
birth of DANA LEE Nov. 25 at An
napolis Hospital in Livonia. She has 
a "big" brother, Sean. Grandparents 
are Robert and Esther Meadows of 

Dearborn Heights and Lawrence and 
RuTrfPennington of Livonia. 

GEORGE and LESLIE FABBRI 
of Westland announce the birth of 
CARLY ANN Dec. 3 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. She 
has a "big" brother, Chase, 19 
months. 

JOE and KRIS FORNASIERO of 
Livonia announce the birth of BRI
AN MICHAEL Nov. 11 at Provi
dence Hospital in Southfield. He has 
a "big" brother, Joey, 2. Grand
parents are Joseph and Patricia For-
nasiero of Livonia and Donna Hamil
ton of Westland. Great-grandfather 
is Elwood Burnside of Livonia. 

JIM and BARBARA MAYS of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
STEPHEN JAMES Aug. 7 at Sinai 
Hospital in Detroit. Grandparents 
are William and Alice Seidel of Livo
nia, Gail Mays of Livonia and Wil
liam Mays of Westland. Great-
grandparents are Carl and Doris 
Waack of Livonia. 

JOHN and LAURIE BIRCHLER 
of Plymouth announce the birth of 

ZANE THOMAS Nov. 1 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Don and Mary 
Jane Birchler of Birmingham and 
Bill and Suzy Golden of Livonia. 

TIM and CYDNEY BREVOORT 
of Lubbock, Tex., formerly of West-
land and Livonia, announce the birth 
of BRITTANY FAYE Dec. 13. She 
has a "big" sister, Stacy Lynn, 4½. 
Grandparents are Laurel Brevoort 
of New York, Richard Brevoort of 
Florida, Richard Tata of Pennsyl
vania and Faye Tata of Livonia. 
Great-grandparents are Gertrude 
Tata of Northville, Alfred and Gladis 
Winkler of California and Valeria 
Brevoort of New York. 

DANIEL and LAURA McHUGH of 
Plymouth announce the birth of AL
EXANDRIA MARIE Dec. 18 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Raymond and 
Judith Sturdy Jr. of Plymouth and 
Richard and Peggy McHugh of Dear
born. Great-grandparents are 
Leland Kennedy of Livonia and Ray
mond and Beverly Sturdy Sr. of Can- -
ton Township. 

An HMO is too big to listen to one person. Isn't it? 
At M-CARE, when our members talk 
wc not only listen. Wc act. Because 
nobody takes care of you like M-CARE. 

We're adding many more doctors to 
our provider network. Because you 
asked us to. 

And we're sending Member 
Advocates out into the community to 
provide the special services you some-
limes need. : •* . 

Moreover, because you asked us for 
safe, at-home diet and exercise pro
grams, during the coming year we'll be 

offering an M-CARE wellness club the 
whole family can enjoy. 

So choose the-HMO that listens. 
M-CARE. The only HMO sponsored by 
the University of Michigan Medical 
Center. And accepted at leading hospi
tals throughout Western Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and, -
Washtenaw counties. 

If you have any questions or con
cerns, we'd like to hear from you. 
Please call us today at'747"8706. . 

And call for the names of new doc* -

tors in your neighborhood. Our list of 
primary care physicians is larger than 
ever. And still growing. 

M-CARE! The HMO that's dedicated 
to treating you well while keeping 
you well. 

Choke 

* \ \ 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC; NEWSPAPERS 

3625V Schoolcraf t , L ivonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953^2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12.Noon 

I-

•fe 

- i . * ^ . 

BAPTIST 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL, BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 

: „' ->a«fc: . ' ' Sgriday SghboK.^'...........;.......,...;. ....if0:00 A.M. 
" ' » ^ - ' A •"* ' ' Mdrnlng Worshfp..;..,?.... i.,.;..: •.- ' ,• • - J 1:00 A M , . 

- - f ' " m'Z \)J \ :--\ .-•' Ever^n9 YVor8hlp-,.'....,..:.„-.;.:.>t ;....:..',.6:00 P M . i .' 
,* ; 1 ^ t ' ^ l : v'Wed.'Faftl'ly Hour.^.;.:,.«:<...,.j....-..'........v7:30P.M; > 

;-H.L. Pelty. • r 

Pastor 

January 19th 
- 11:00 A.M. & 6 P . M ; 
t Guest: Rev, Paul ff izzell 

. 'A Church Thai's Concerned About People' 

>* 

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR LUTHJERAN p H U R C H 
; , 1.4175 Farmington ftd, (Just N, of Jeffries X-Way) * 
Livonia " - •, x , r ; - , . • Phone; ^a -BBSO ' 

Rev. Luther A. Werthi Pastor / " 
• .. , ' ..Sunday Worship &3Q; I I J O Q A I M . '••*. . ' . " : * , 

,«-.- ; • i Sunday School iVBible Class 9:45 A.M. 

"'' • Week Day*School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

~'i I I I I IJ ffta LjJl*t<[ Cfiri rist 

.1 

t , 

' ' n 

Red ford Baptist Chyrch 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

> n p > Redford. Michigan 
5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

USA 9:30 AM Worship 

January 19th 

"Different But The Same" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 AM Church School (or all ages 
Wednesday 6:45 P.M. • Mid-Week Service 

Staffed Nursery Children 4 Youth Programs 
R»¥ Wm E Ht'iM R«Y \U(\ t- Sommtrs Mrs Oonna Gleason 

Senior Pastor Associate Pastor Director ol Ujsic 

ST*. PAUL*S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High 4 Elm Streets, Northvitle 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L Kinne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3M0 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8 30 4 11 00 A M 
Sunday School 9.4S A.M. 

Sawday Vespers 6 00 P.M 

^/fi/ssf Q$u/)((\s( G/turc/i 
i'JXC H O M I I TERRITORIAL ROAO 

PlYWOLtlH, MICHIGAN 48170 

"^Cn. t. • -a. 

Pastor Paul F. Whte 
Cho'y' Kaye. Mus'c ©vector 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

"No Other Gods" 

Rev. Paul F. White preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Paul preaching 

rlOSANNA-TABOfUUTMEfUN CHUflCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Leveme • So Redforcl • 937-2424 _ t 

Rev G'enn Kopper 
Rev Lawrence Wlrco 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A M . 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Svndly School i 6t<« CUSMlSMS AM 
Crv-Vuii School P.*- School frr* 0 *3« 

Mrs Pal Sadter 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP 

Worship Service 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 

Nur&Sry Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Hatboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
i » Notr<x3net w«ŝ *v3 i2S-o«o 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:15 A.M. . 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O Heaoapohl Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
'LUTHERAN ; 

CHURCH ; 
IN AMERICA 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Youf ( f S v t l 

^ ( S / T l "AN INDEPENDENT ^ 0 ) ) 
\^WM BAPTIST CHURCH" N £ = ^ 

I -SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
:m 425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30.& 11:00 A.M. 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Yarnetl, Sr. Pastor 
David Woodby. Pastor 

Drex Morion. Pastor 
Darretl Smith. Youth Minister 

7000 N Sheldon, Canton Tv.p • 459-3333 
(jusl South Of Warren Rd ) 

T imo t f t y Lutf teratt Cfiurcft 

8820 Wayne Rd. 
(EJetween Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Roadl 

Livonia • 427-2290 
Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Mary T Olivanli, Pastor 

261-0766 -

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 MkMlebeB 1V4 Bfcs. S ol 10 Mile • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L- Karr. Pastor 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M. 

fn Livonia 

Si. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
17810 Farmington Road 

Pastors Catl Pagel 4 James Hofl 
261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 

Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11U30 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODJST 

£ioo*u<3- liapUU GIWACU 
32940 Schdotcratt • Livonia ' 

SBC 
Bible Study tor all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Si* M.I« Rd. {Bel Mcrrtman & Middtebelt) 
Criuck Soncjuisl. Pastor • Kearney K-rkby. Assoc. 

10.00 A M . Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

EPISCOPAL 
CATHOLIC 

ISO 
W 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

• 16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonla, Michigan 46154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon -Fri 9 30 A M Holy Euchansl 
Wednesday 6 00 P M. Dinner 4 Classes 
Saturday 5,00 P M Holy Eucharist 

t' 

Sunday 7 45 4 10 A M Holy Eucharist 
9 00 A M Chnstian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue, 
confess thai Josus Christ is Lord 

' - Phil 2 11 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
:44800 Warren • Canton -455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 &6:30 P.M. 
Sun 7:30,9.00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M 

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

,8:30 AM. and 11:00 AM. Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M. - Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mite Road 
Just West ol Middlebelt 

4768860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church Schoot 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

JarTuary 19th 
"How Safe Is Safe Sex?" 

Dr. Ritter preaching 

Dr. WilBa/n R*er 
Rev. Oavid B. Penniman 
Rev. Prober! Bough . 
Rev. William Frayer 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society of Si P I U S X • Traditional Lalin Mass 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
5Brki. E. of Teltgiaph -534 2121 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:15 

Rosary & Confession before Mass 

WliLCOMI: 

First United Metfjodisl Church of Plymouth 

45201 N. TerritOfial-ftd: »453-5280 . 

* Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

Ministers: 
John N Grcnfetl. Jr. • Dr Frederick C Vosburg « 

Kevin L Miles I B 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T . 

9 O 0 3 N e w b u r g h R o « d 
L i v o n i a • S 9 1 . 0 2 1 i 

T t i o R o v , E m o r y F , O r a v o H e . Vicr t r 
6pncfjy S*rvfc«» 

6 00 » 1? Hory E•^C^*^l*l 
O 30 # m Adult GrV'Stian EcfucatfOn 

10 39 a m ftmSy £ott\dji%t A Sunday SC>oo4 

A Gir-ifti free F*tiMy fof ihe H&ndicAppe<l 

OUR LADY OF 
G O O D COUNSEL 

JlOO P e n n i m a n A \ c . 
Pl>mouth • 453 0326-

Rev. James W>$ockl, Pastor 

Misses Mon trt 9 00 A M , S>e 5 00 P.M 
SuncU) 8 00, 10 00 A.M and 11 00 P.M 

— SAtNT-JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S Sheldon Road 

Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev Robed S. Shan)(. Jr 
_ Rector 

chJitch 

SERVICES 

7.45 AM. Holy Eucharist 
10 0 0 A M , Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
Nursery Care 

First Saturday of Bach Month: 

5 00P.M. Holy Euchansl 

Wednesdays: 

10 30 A M Holy Eucharist 
Oan'fr Tr^<} F.iei' ly tnr Hie HAn<ticappc<} 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-6600 . . 

Rev Richard A, Perfetlo, P'astor 

Sunday Mass 10.00 a.m. 

Pioneer Middle School * 
' Ann Arbor Rd. between Canton Cenjet RrL_ 

and McClumpha Rd . 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldesl Church 

4 2 2 0 1 4 9 " 
9:15 and 11:00 A M. Worship Service 

e'nd Sunday School 

January 19th 

"Using Our Second Choices" 

Dr. David E. Church preach ing .. 

Ministers. 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev, David Evans Ray 
'Nursery Ptovxitd 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redlord Twp) 
10000 B E E C H DALY ROAD 

Ber^-een Plymouth and West Chkagv 

Redford, Ml 48239 -_ ' . . 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. 

January 19th 
"Compassionate Caring 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. CJement Parr and 

. Bufford W. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

St. Thomas a'Becket 
381-1333 • Canton 

555 South Lllley Road 
Rev Emcsl Porcari, Pastor 

M a s s Schedule 
M, T, T h , F • 9:00 a im, 

Saturday 4:30 p m. 
Sunday 8.00, 10.00 a.m. & 14 Noon 

Clarencevllle United Methodist 
~ZOJOO~MIJdfcbeU Hd • L i v o n i a 

4 7 4 - 3 4 4 4 
W o r s h i p Serv ices 

8 : 4 5 & 1 1 : 1 5 A M . 7 : 0 0 P M 
C h u r c h S c h o o l - 1 0 . 0 5 A M 

W e d n e s d a y E n r i c h m e n t 
D i n n e r at 6 : 0 0 , Classes a t 7 : 0 0 

Rev Lester McCib* Nursery Provided 

CHRISTADn.PHIANS 

Cl imSTADFJPMiANS 

Sunrtsy Memorial Service 10 00 A M 
Sunday School 11 30 A M 

Bibfe CIJM4. Wednesdays 6 00 P M 

36414 P«ikdalt>. Ltvonl* • 478-7610 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

CHURCHES OF-
THE NAZARENE 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9.30 A.M. WMUZ-FM. 103 5 

E V A N G E U C A L PRESBYTERIAN 

\ SUNDAY,. January 19, 1992 
SANCTITY QF LJFE SUNDAY 

, 8:00, 9:15, 10:49. a.rn/and 1^:05 p m 
Worsh lp .and Sunday Schoo l 

? 8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. , \ , 
' . 'THE VQICELES.S UNBORN" 

"; \ - . ' , Or. BarUetl.L. Hess 

• . -1" ' ' -^2.05 a m . 
; 'HOWLONG L0RD?" i • 

" 6 ' ' "Rov Arhlur Muni' 

- . 7:00 p.m. 
* :A COO PUWF.0 UFJ: (Pari }J' 

Rev. Biian Jweedie 

Conlnyous Shuttle Bustsenxe each Svrdi, t,0" 
Stevenson High School %om 7 30-a m \o i 30u r 

Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities to' AJI Ages) 
Nursery Provided at All Services 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hilfs. Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A M 
AJso, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7 00 P.M 

Sunday School • 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
Ot Month 7:00 P.M 

on earth* 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or Wm C Moore Pastor 
Rev. Wm Branham- Assocale Pasto' 

Nursery Provided 

IB Phone 459-9550 

PRESPYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia « 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette. Pastor 

Worship 

Sunday- 10:00 A.M. 

Congregation of Faith, Fellowship and Friends 
' ftirsery ProvtSeO • Vfeelcbair Acces$,&e ' 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH. 
••' JL \ 16700 Newburgh Road 
• *»••' Livonia • 464-8844 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A g e s 
* W o r s h i p 11 :00 A . M . 

"V intage Wine" 
Janet Noble. Pastor 

A Creative Christ Cent$rtd Conartgiuon 
Nursery Provided • 8arrler Free 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebelt-421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship 4 Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years : 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elevator Available Gareth O Bake' Pivc 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

/ JjL '•« 5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
: 515. / (J" * ' North Of Kmad) 
' 3 4590013 

Or. Kenneth O. Lister. Pastor 
Worship & Sunday School 

9.00 & 11:00 A M 
HA.Td-capc>̂ > Aecess-t« 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
_ MaJn & Church = 

PLYMOUTH 
(313)«3«64 

Woi6htp. Church School & Nursery 
9:00 AM. k 1):00 AM. 

PMip Rodgers Magee Lela/xl L Seese. Jr 
Minister Associate M.nister 

"We have been contemporary since 163S" 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks H ol Main 2 Btoclts E ol M 'I 

SUNDAY.. WEDNESDAY «:>« Uiwoiiioo AH 
MBflhpllMAM. W l O t r u 
(HjocryCicr^cfU AMI 

liVe Sljf, 4 M P K 
l O l i m l ^ •• i jn) 

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch 453 0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

>H;MOHI % I . cntnc i i or < I IHIST 
(Christian Churcii) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY, Mm.sler 
Stove Anan, Youth Minister 

Celebrating 50 Years of Service 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M 
8 1 5 A M Se^-ce-Mcreng Wo'shp 1 0 < S A M 

Evening Worsn* 4 Youth Mee* ng 6 30 P M 

- A 5 5 E M E H H E S - O F - G O D -

Sritem Unfted Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave • Farmington 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
j \ CrWChStrXtftorafljOtl-SJOAM 

T a OMMWofiMpmrjWorvMp 

cn^aftvtA.niH* Bamer free Sanctuary 

BAHA'I FAITH 

•firvr Wl f»ritl V* Trtc W prtrW its Ordu/i rtk 
t l tWl «1 Irvft, lAHKt 11 A »«• b«l itrtibni tUt 
*txi Wi irn k ui i cm «ttl *i<l Wr M p>mW. r» 

^-^ i«cicft)«4MtlitMtKaWkisli(lw( 

. j Q A BAHA'I FAITH 
• S B 416-5515 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARFM 

. ^ 
V 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday School at 9:4$ A.M, 
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A.M. A 6 00 P.M. 

Tuts: ladies' Bible Study • 9.30 A.M. 
Wed.: Family Night • 7.00 P.M. 

} MJrk Barnes • $«Mor Pastor 
Robert Krlng • Aisociilt'.'iouth 

James Til boll, Sr , . Minliter of Musk 
Lisa ravtor .children's MmMrlts 
leff Crowder • Outreach Assistant 

New Horlirjnj (or Children Day Car 

. 455-3196 

Briqlrtrpoor Tabcrpacle 
Assembl ies of God 

* 26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, M l 
C * 5 6 & Te'egraph . Wesl ol MoTiday Inn) 

A Cnansmarc Chvrth * h e , ? people of rrnny denomlnaLons worth p togtih^r 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10.00 A.M. 

Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth 4 Children 

c h u r t h . '1:00 A.M. Worship Service "Live" * * "«d 
3 5 2 B 3 f t f l . - ONWLOV1500AM - Prtjtr? 
* Frankllf, Ro^j Chrlsiian School K Gi»ci« 7 352-6205 

rA*sery proved at M sennce» | CALVIN C RvtTZ. PASTOR 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Hannan Rd. Canton 

3264330-
Btw Mivh-oan Ave & Pt^tt 

Pastor RocVy A Barra 
Swnday School9*5 AM 

Morrvng Woiship 8 J0*nd I I 00 AM 
Everwig Wofin p 6 00 P M 

Wed FaiKty rtaM 7 00 P M 

A 
I 
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Welcome 
Minister helps singles find place:of healing and hope 

By Julie Brown 
staff w.rltef 

Trie Rev. Paul Ctough knows how , 
important if is for churches to reach ~ 
out to Single people. s ; 
- "The church, jjis to look at what's 

happening with the-slpgle adults and 
• with, the; blended .family,'- said 

Chough,"'minister to single adults dt 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livo
nia. .. • 

The tendency to marr\ later In life 
and the' higher divorce rate mean 
that more .people are single, said 
Clough, a_42_-year-old Plymouth resi
dent. Some people choose to remain 
single, while others remarry and 
deal with the realities of blended 
family life. 

4 "We have to identify with that," he, 
said •.''Our churches are starting to 
realize, that," 

Clough became minister to single 
adults at the church last 'October;* 
and had been handling those duties 
as interim minister sinee^April 1991». 
He, joined the staff of 'Ward. Church 
in; January 1989 as administrator of 
SingJc'Point. ' ' 

. SINGLE- P.OINf programs are jfor ' 
those age 30 and up. dough's duties. 
irmlude .working with more than.150 
volunteer leaders for -Single Point. 
He also does teaching in the Sunday -
morning class for singles, which in
cludes Bible lessons, music and skits: 
Ciough teaches in the divorce recov
ery program. ' 

He came to Michigan in 1975, and 

had' been teaching in Christian 
schools for some time at that point." 
In .1986. Ciough was5 going through a 
divorce, and fhe_school-hctaught at 
fired hirlv beeapse. of. the change in 
his marital status, he said- c ' 

"When :1. los.t. tha(t'job, I'went into 
the travel industry,", said Clqugh, 
who nWaged, a-lravel agency j(V Bir
mingham. He heard about the* di
vorce, recovery program-at Ward 
Presbyterian Church.' ' 

' I was kind of aftne, hurting, and 
not sure of what I would find."*He 
found Single Point to bcwarli) and 
open. "I've been here ever since." 

Clough joined the church in 1987 
and became a volunteer leader. The 
contributions of those volunteers are 
a tremendous help, he said. 

"The church has to look at what's happening Plymouth.resident, is minister to single adults 
with the single adults and with the blended for Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia, 
family," said.the Rev. Paul Clough. Clough, a 

"They make it. so easy for us' be-
caose 'of*, their hard, work and ef
forts "Ciough discovered an empha
sis on .ministry to help singles-find a 
place of. healing- â id hope.. He now. 
tries jo Qf'fe,r that tp others. • 

• TYPICALLY,.S'OMB 500'to, 600 
• people attend the Sunday'mdrning 
- class for singles. During a 30-daV pe

riod, some 1.50O to 2*000 singles-at-
tend-at least <m£_pcogram, he said. 
The mailing list includes more than. 
4,000 peopled from throughout 
southeastern Michigan. Programs 
offered range from sports activities 
to meetings for single parents. 

Divorced people in some cases 
don't feel comfortable at another 
church. "A lot of churches don't want 
to deal with that, They see divorce 
as the unpardonable sin." 

Some churches don't want to deal 
with issues of remarriage, he said. 
People who go through a divorce of
ten tend to lose most of their friends. 

"That isolates people." Those p&y 
pie are looking for a place where 
they can be accepted and they find it 
at Ward. "AH of us are feeling that 
loss, and that brings us together." 

About two-thirds of those at Single 
Point are divorced; about one-fifth 
are widowed, and the remainder 
have never married. The church also 
has programs for younger singles. 
Single Spirit is for those in their 20s 
and early 30s. Upward Bound is for 
college/career-age singles. Both of 
those ministries are supervised by 
other staffers. 

Clough earned a bachelor's degree 
in education fromitob Jones Univer
sity in Greenville, S.C., and a mas
ter's degree in counseling from East
ern Michigan University. 

HE WAS BORN and raised in the 
Washington, D.C., area. His father 
was a pastor; the family moved and 
Clough spent his high school years in 
Massachusetts. 

Clough was living in Florida when 
he heard about a teaching opportuni
ty in Michigan. He hadn't heard the 

photos by BILL BRESLER/staH photographer 

The Rev. Paul Clough worked as an educator and in the travel 
industry before entering the ministry. 

greatest things about the-Detroit 
are^but decided to make the move 
north. 

"I've really found this Detroit 
area a nice place to live. I love 
Plymouth. It reminds me of New 
England towns I lived in as a high 
school kid." He likes the small-town 
atmosphere that's close to a big city. 

Clough met his wife, Cathy, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church. Cathy 
Clough. who had been widowed, has 
two sons. Paul Clough has a son and 
a daughter. Their four children, all 
teenagers, live at home. 

The Cloughs got married a little 
more than three years ago, which 
meant they could no longer partici
pate in Single Point activities. 

"We decided to get married. The 
day of the wedding came and that 
was it. We were out." 

Singles have their own activities 
at Ward, but they aren't isolated 
from the rest of the congregation. 
Many singles serve on church com
mittees, teach Sunday school or han
dle other responsibilities. The church 

has a Common Ground class for re
married adults, and many former 
Single Point participants attend 

"We have many friends in that 
group," said Clough, who attended 
that class with his wife after their 
wedding. Some remarried couples 
attend Sunday school classes at the 
church and find it helpful to talk 
with others about issues of remar
riage and blended family life. 

Clough keeps busy with his new 
family and his responsibilities at the 
church He finds also time for sports. 
Clough, who spent 17 years coaching 
high school basketball, attends Uni
versity of Michigan football games 
and recently went to California for 
the Rose Bowl. He also enjoys play-, 
ing golf. -

Clough plans to stay at Single 
Point. It's one of the best-known 
ministries for singles in the United 
States, he said. 

"This is where I want to be to 
work and do this kind of ministry. 
It's the best place to be and the peo
ple make it that way." 

I 

U.S. policy in El Salvador raises many unsettling questions 
When I was a small boy, there 

were many whys for which I did 
not have an answer. Through the 
years, some of those whys have 
been answered. Others have ceased 
to matter, but new ones that mat
ter terribly continue to surface. 

One of the things about which I 
wonder why was somewhat brutal
ly thrust into my consciousness a 
few days ago when I received a let
ter from an acquaintance in El Sal
vador. Chuck (I have changed his 
name, since he has been spread-ea
gled with a machine gun to his 
head more than once without my 
help) wrote about meeting a young
ster who inquired about his accent. 

He explained that being an 
American, his Spanish leaves 
something to be desired. He told 

me that the youngster became very 
confused. "But how can you be 
from the U.S.?" replied the boy. 

-"You are a nice man, and the U.S. 
kills us. They already killed my 
family." 

CHUCK WROTE that he began 
to cry as the two of them held 
hands, a young Salvadoran and a 
grown gringo, both victims of a 
policy that leaves many asking 
why. 

My understanding is that we, 
that is us with a capital U. and a 
capital S., are continuing to send $1 
million a day to El Salvador. Why? 
Why do we continue to fund the ter
rifying and death-dealing behavior 
of some countries while screaming 
foul at other countries that do the 

moral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 
same terrible deeds without our fi
nancial support? 

We moved into Desert Shield and 
on into Desert Storm because we 
disagreed with the way people 
were being treated in that part of 
the world. We have cried foul in 
country after country where 
human rights are denied and in
deed human life literally ends in 
the streets mowed down by totali-

tarian tfaffic as it were. So the 
question remains: "Why?" 

Why do we become so livid, even 
to the point of war when some peo
ple are violated in some parts of 
the world and at the same time 
stand willing to finance death 
squads in other places? 

In some places, we let them 
know that enough is enough. In 

other places, we warn those with 
their hands out that unless they 
shape up we might lower their sub
sidy sometime in the unnamed fu
ture. Deadlines are given in the 
desert. Weak warnings seem suffi
cient south of the border. So, many 
years past my young boyhood I stiU 
ask "Why?" 

REALLY, I do not like the only 
answer that continues to surface. It 
seems that in some places it is eco
nomically advantageous to look the 
other way while people, archbish
ops, missionaries, teachers, chil
dren, etc., etc, are gunned down. 
No, I don't like that answer be
cause it confirms the conviction of 
the.youngster who told Chuck that 

the U.S. is bad. 
It is good that Chuck is living 

there, because he can show those 
many youngsters that- not all 
Americans believe in what we are 
doing there. Maybe when more of 
us make it known that we do not 
believe in it either it will change. 

Only then can we stop confusing 
the youngsters of El Salvador. Oth
erwise, confusion will only be the 
first step for many of them. Death 
will intervene in their chance to 
grow up, and we will have financed 
it. Why? 

The Rev. Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman House campus 
ministries at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. 

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar 

should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the1 week prior to 
publication. 

• PASTOR HONORED 
The Rev. Ralph Fischer of St! 

.'Matthew Lutheran Church in West-
;)and was recently.presented with a 
plaque/certificate by the Michigan 
District of Lutheran Church Missouri 
Synod for attaining 40 years of pas
toral services. He was recognized at 
Worship services, and the plaque was 
read to the congregation by Rob 
Howell, congregation chairman. ' 
I Fischer, 67, has been with St, 
Matthew Lutheran Church and 
School for 19 years. His service asva 

9:30 a.m. Tuesdays. For information, 
call 981-0286 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• CONCERT 
Perlita Lim from the Church of 

the Open Door in Los Angeles will 
present a free concert 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at Berean Bap
tist Church, 38303 Eight Mile, be
tween 1-275 and Newburgh, Livonia. 
For information'call 477-6365. 

• PARENT TO PARENT 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia, will present a program, 
"Parent to Parent," Thursdays, Jan. 
23 and 30, Feb. 6 and 13, in Gutherie 
Hall at the church. The program will 
provide information about addiction /pastor began in 1951 in Mountain provide intopmatton about addiction 

f View, CaM, s ^ 
! St. Paul Lutheran Church. He served 
j there until 1967 when he joined Txln-
! iiy Lutheran in Reese, Mich. He was 

pastor until 1972 when he arrived at 
St. Matthew Lutheran ' 

He was an assistant Lutheran 
1 chaplain at Agnew State;Hospita1, a 

menial health facility, and was an 
armed services pastof at Moffatt Air 
Base for. 16 years: He has served bh 
many boards arid has worked with 

• / • • senior citizens/ regularly visiting 
; Vcnoy Continuing Care and Wayne 
/ Uvlng Center In Westlarid. J 

' • BIBLE STUDY 
Bible study on II Timothy for 

women will meet 9:15:11:15 a * 
Thursdays, Jan. 30 through April 30, 

•':..- at Merrlman Road Baptist Church, 
2055 Mefriman, just south of Wayn6 

l i Road, Garden City. Child care will 
: be provided. For Information, call 

^: 726-1404. / ; : v •'.••;. 

• TUESDAY MORNING 
' C h r i s t the Good Shepherd Luther-

*• '. an Church; 42690 Cherry Hill, west 
• > of Lllley In Canton, has Bible study 

keep students drug: and alcohol-free. 
Child care will be provided. For In
formation, call 422-0149. 

• SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
The Rev. Carl Pagel will conduct 

a Sunday Bible study 9:45-10:45 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 19 through March 1, at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 17810 
Farmington Road, Livonia. "The 
Galilean Ministry of Jesus," studies 

. in the book of St. Mark, will be the 
subject. Regular Sunday services are 
830 arid 11 a.m. For information, 
cail261-1360. •;• V ., . -

• ^BLOOD DRIVE 
The American Red Cross will have 

a blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
. 14, at St. Edith Parish, 15089 New. 
burgh, Livonia: Walk-In dorfors will' 
be accepted. For Information, call 
464-1222. •;••:_•,; : ;• w.-: S;> ;';:;;;.'. 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
>Anlloch Lutheran Church, 33360 

W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will 
present organist Dr. John Walker, 
performing on the newly-rebullt 

: ••»'•/.-t 

EM. Skinner pipe organ 8 p.m. Sat
urday, Jan. 18. Walker will open a 
series. of. concerts and recitals to 
dedicate the organ. Free tickets are 
available at the church office. A 
freewill offering will be taken. For 
information, call 626-7906. 

• SERIES PLANNED 
^Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, wjli host a series of Bible 
studies and support groups 7-8:30 
p.m. Wednesdays, starting Jan. 22. 
Included are support groups for: 
Blended Families; Dealing With 
Grief; and Parenting: An Attitude of 
the Heart. Child care will be avail--
able free of charge each evening for 
children through fourth grade. To 
receive a brochure or- for informa-
tion, call 522-6830. 

• JEWISH SISTERHOOD 
The Sisterhood of-Congregation 

Beit Kodesh will meet 8 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 21, at the synagogue, 31840 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia. A social will 
take place with bingo available. Re
freshments will bo served. The 
Sisterhood will have.a paid-up mem-

' bership brunch and installation of of
ficers noon Sunday! Jan. 26, at the 
synagogue. Admission price Is $5. 
Advance reservations are required, 
For information, call 474-8676, 

• NEW TESTAMENT 
The First United Methodist: 

Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Terri
torial, will host a/'Walk Through the 
Bible" New Testamenl seminar 9 
am' to*5 p.m.:Saturday, Jan. 25. Ad
vance registration Is required and 
should be completed by Sunday, Jan./ 
19. Price Is $18 for.those in 12th/ 
grade and up, $8 for those In fifth: 
through J Uh grade; Registration 
price will Increase $5 after Jan. 197 
To register or for Information, call 
453-5280:; .••" ' 

• LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
St-. Edith Parish, 15089 Newburgh 

, itrL'konia, will sponsor a Las Vegas 
* Night 7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday, 

Jan. 31, and Saturday, Feb. 1. Ad
mission price will be $1 and maxi
mum payout will be $500. All pro
ceeds will support the church fund. 
For information', call 464-1223. 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
The First Presbyterian Church of 

Northville, 200 E. Main, will have a 
concert 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2. It will 
be presented by the Fine Arts Com
mittee at the church and will feature 
chamber music by members of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Ticket 
price is $8." Checks/money orders 
can be sent to: Tickets; 19612 Car-
dene Way, Norlhvllle 48617. Fnr-in--
formation, call 349-0911. 

• MINI-RETREAT 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford, 
will have a minl-relreat, "New Be
ginnings," 9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. Saturn 
day, Feb. B. The retreat is based on 
the book "The Tree That Survived 
Winter." It will feature several 
speakers. Bible teacher, and confer
ence speaker Debbie Crlmmlns will 
discuss '.'Rejection, Loss arid Love." 
A musical program will be included. 
For reservations or Information, cal l . 

•'47ir4»85.^;-;;.-,y.-:'v.y--;J^^y;-:^;-

• DINNER THEATER 
Northville Christian Assembly of 

God, 41355 W7 Six Mile, wilt have a 
Turkeyvllle dinner theater Bianco 
tour 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
20. For reservations, call 451-0525 

: by Tuesday^ Jan. 21.:-.- ; V -. 

• fcOTLUCK 
. / Carol Kent will speak at the Janu-. 
ary potluck sponsored by Women's 

.Ministries 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,:Jan. 

28, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, at Six Mile 

Jn Livonia. Kent is the author of two 
'Books, "Secret Passions of the Chris
tian Woman" and "Speak Up With 
Confidence." 

Ticket price for the potluck is $2, 
and those attending should bring a 
dish to pass. For information, call 
422-1826, 

• ADULT CLASSES 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 FarmiQgt^ Road, 
Livonia, will offer adult information 
classes for those who want to learn 
more about the Christian faith arid 
the LulheranVhurch, Sessions will be 
led by the Rev. Ldther^Werth, senior 
pastor. They will begin 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan.-21. arid will run for. 12 
consecutive Tuesdays. Child care 
will be provided. For information, 
call 522-6830. . ; 

• TIBETAN BUDDHISM 
The. Detroit Area Kagyu Study 

Group offers meditation and discus
sion of Buddha's . teaching; Free 
meditation; Instruction can be. ar
ranged by appointment; Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For In
formation, call 538-1559. ^ ; 

> C H ARISM ATIC PRAYER 
Singing, praise arid Scripture are : 

featured 6-7:30 p.m. Sundays at the 
Patio Classroom No. 1 at the Madon
na University Center, 14221 Le,van, 
north of Schoolcraft In Livonia. The 
meetings are open to the public..,. :// 

• ORGAN^CONCERT 
The First United Methodist 

Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Terrl-: 
tbrlal, west of Sheldon, will present 
an organ concert 8 p!m, Friday, Jan.; 
17. Organist David Wagner will per
form In the second in a series of con-

The ReY. Ralph Fischer was 
honored for his: 40-year ser* 
vice as a pastor. He's been; 
pastor of St. Matthew IJuther*: 
an Church in Westlarid since 
197a. ; : ; : > . . v - - - : : - ¾ ¾ 

certs dedicating the new;Zimmer 
pipe organ, which was installedI l^st 
spring. ; • ; ; '-:•;-' --./:.: • •.-
- For reservations or information, 

call the church office, 453-5280. 

• NORTHWEST SOFTBALL 
The Northwest Christian Women's 

Softball League Is looking for addi
tional churches. The league will have 
Its first meeting Tuesday,. Jan. 21. 
The NCWS Is a low-competitive, rec
reational league that emphasizes fel
lowship and cooperation among Its 
teams. For Information, call 478-
4929. •• 
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Performances of the Meadoiu 
Brook Theatre production of "T)ie 

.Gin Game".continue through Feb
ruary 2 on the Oakland Universi-

'-liy ramptis in Rnrhpstar Hills. For 
ticket information call the box 
office at 377-3300. 

DIRECTOR TERENCE Kil
burn infuses Meadow 
Brook Theatre's produc-

- tion of "The Gin Game" 
with Innumerable touches that 
heighten the humor and grant the 
characters in the bitter comedy a 
quirky, believable humanity. 

I Take Weller Martin, the 70-some 
year old man who plays gin rummy 
with Fonsia Dorsey on the porch of 
the rundown nursing home where 
they live. In the span of two acts, 
Weller and Fonsia play umpteen 
hands of gin and peel away the 
veneer of conventionality that ex
plains events in their lives. 

'î ie gin game" of the title stands as 
metaphor for life. Does luck deter
mine who wins, or is it skill? • -

When they first begin to play, 
Weller emphatically tells Fonsia, 
"Anyone who says gin is nothing but 
luck doesn't know what the game is 
all about." Then he loses, hand after 
hand. Weller tries strategies, spying 
on fier cards, and superstition to win. 
He changes .chairs, invents a ritual 

*ta 

Cathie 
Breldenbach 

of licking his thumb and forefinger 
and wiping them on his shirt before 
each deal. Nothing helps. Fonsia 
skiinks him game after game. 

HE GETS mad, thumps his cane, 
dumps the card table and retaliates 
by exposing Fonsla's He about wk? 
her son never visits. Can people to
tally blame bad luck, fate or mere 
happenstance for the pattern of their 
lives? 

Can Weller and Fonsia attribute 
their failed marriages, Weller's bad 
business partnership, or the fact 
their children never come on visiting 
day solely to bad luck? Or does the 
blame lie elsewhere? Closer to 
home?' 

The Meadow Brook production 
presents this comic drama with won
derful balance. Director Kilburn 
tempers the bitter battle between 
Weller and Fonsia with humor and a 
measure of kindness in the midst of 
conflict. Kilburn has Weller put his 
sweater around Fonsla's shoulders to 

Jeanne Arnold and Eric Tavares star in Meadow Brook The
atre's production of "The Gin Game" now through Sunday, Feb. 
2 at the Meadow Brook Theatre on the campus of Oakland Uni-
ward off the chill. That's a small characters' mouths, but credit for 
directorial decision not in the script, the gestures, inflections, and superb 
but one of many that create the bal- comic timing belong to Director 

verslty near Rochester. Tickets available at the Meadow Brook 
Box Office, 377-3300. 

ance and mosaic of detail in the fine 
Meadow Brook production. 

THE SCRIPT for the 1978 comedy 
by D.L. Colburn puts words.in the 

Terence Kilburn, to Jeanne Arnold 
as Fonsia, and especially to Eric Ta
vares who makes Weller a multi-di
mensional, difficult yet fascinating 
man. Weller's peppery vocabularly 

rivals Mayor Young's; he throws tan
trums, cheats at solitaire If nobody's 
looking, and wins us" over with his 
feisty integrity. 

Jeanne Arnold's able and ladylike 
portrayal of Fonsia Dorsey doesn't 
quite match Tavares' benchmark 
performance, but it comes close in 

this richly human drama that's bit
ing yet tender, angry yet warmly 
funny. 

Cathie Breidenbach of West 
Bloomfield teaches college writ
ing classes and works as. a 
freelance writer. >• 

He has 'Abba Dabba Honeymoon' with stage 
Performances of the Birming

ham Theatre production of 
"Babes in Arms" continue 
through Feb. 2. For ticket infor
mation call the box office at 644-
3533. 

-Multi-talented Carlton Carpenter, 
currently appearing in the Rodgers 
and Hart musical yBabes in Arms'* 
at the Birmingham Theatre, can re
flect back on 60 years in entertain
ment and the arts. 

Starting at the age of 4, when he 
earned $10 for singing "When You 
and I Were Young, Maggie," with an
other youngster, Carpenter has sung, 
danced arid acted in a multitude of 
Broadway shows, off.-Broadway pro
ductions, road companies and Re
gional theater,, plus •performed, .in 
two dozen films and over 6,000 radio 
and television shows. 

: .In -addition, he has directed, 
earned two gold records, published 
seven mystery novels, and been a 
regular contributor to two mystery 
magazines. There's another mystery 
novel in the works in his computer, 
and when he's home in Pine Island, 
upstate New York, he performs a 
cabaret act two nights a week, 

WHILE CARPENTER readily ad
mits he never became a big-name 
star, he said he was "blessed with 
one job after another, and never 

Barbara 
Michals 

knew how hard it was for other ac
tors to get work." 

For which of his many achieve
ments would he most like to be re
membered? "I just want to be 
thought of as a working pro," he 
said. 

Actually, Carpenter is best-known 
for his recording of "Abba J)abba 
Honeymoon" with Debbie Reynolds. 
They sang it In a 1950 movie that has 
since been retitled for the song, then 
reprised it in the film "That's Enter
tainment." Carpenter earned a gold 
record, for "Honeymoon" and for 
"Row, Row, Row" from the same 
original film. 

Carpenter said he cannot account 
for the huge and lasting success of 
"Abba Dabba Honeymoon." It was 
written in 1915, and was a popular 
hit jn the 1920's. But he does take 
credit for picking the song out of a 
stack of period music under consid
eration for the film. He said he still 
receives royalties from the song, 
which is often included in collections 
of songs with "silly lyrics." Invari

ably, he still gets frequent requests 
to perform it in his cabaret show. 

Raised on a Vermont farm, Car
penter said he became interested In 
show business because a neighbor 
had a daughter who. was an actress. 
At nine he was a magician touring 
New England, "but I wasn't very 
good," he said with a warm grin..He 
also traveled with a carnival before 
landing his first Broadway role 
while still a senior in high school. 

CARPENTER RECALLED that in 
those days "I didn't know any better 
than to just knock on stage doors and 
ask for a job. I'd been in love with 
the theater ever since Itook an old 
dress of my mother's and draped it 
over a card table to make a curtain." 

Like Val, the young song-writing 
theater apprentice in "Babes in 
Arms," Carpenter said he has writ
ten songs all his life. He wrote, or
chestrated^ and produced his first 
show while a junior In high school — 
and got suspended from'school for a 
week for having girls appear in bath

ing suits. 
"111*1943 Berfnington, Vermont, 

had not yet caught up with the 
world," he said with a chuckle. 

Carpenter's. Broadway debut in 
1944 was In the first show produced 
by a young lawyer named David 
Merrick. Later Carpenter had a long 
association with Merrick when the 
actor was featured In various com
panies of "Hello, Dolly!" 

He particularly enjoyed playing 
Cornelius to Mary Martin's Dolly 
when they toured Asia prior to the 
company's London run. Carpenter 
was looking forward to settling in 
for a long London stay when he got a 
"big break" — but not the kind ac
tors hope for. 

During the technical rehearsal in 
London, Carpenter. slipped off the 
runway into the orchestra pit, frac
turing his pelvis. Though he worked 
hard to rehabilitate himself in 
record time, insurance company 
concerns kept him put of the London 
production. Instead he went into the 
New York production briefly, then 
joined the Carol Channing touring 
company for a time. 

Carpenter joined the Birmingham 
production of "Babes In Arms" at 

the invitation of James Janek, one of 
the executive producers of the Bir-
mlgham Theatre. They first became 
friends 40 years ago in ajftock pro
duction of "Mister Roberts," but this 

Michelle Blakely, (left) Carteton Carpenter, Lucille Naar in the 
Rodgers and Hart musical "Babes in Arms" at the Birmingham 
Theatre. 
is the first time they have worked 
together stne/then. 

IN "BABES" Carpenter plays Sey
mour Fleming, a mean-spirited skin
flint who fries to wrest a Cape Cod 
summer theater away from the 
founder's daughter and threatens to 
fire anyone who dares oppose his 
judgment. Carpenter said that in 
summer stock he's worked for a few 
cheapskates like. Fleming, * but he 
doesn't really see the character as a 
villain because he's played with a 
comic flavor. 

"This Is probably the smallest part 

I ever played," Carpenter said, "but;; 
you don't have to have a big part to -
get caught up in the rapture of the : 

theaters I think Raridy Skinner, the " 
director, is a genius, and the young 
performers in this show are so tal
ented that when I stand in the wings 
and watch them sing and dance eve
ry night I get tears in my eyes." 

Barbara Michalsis a- retired 
Southfield English teacher. Aihe-~~. 
ater critic for the last 17 years,/ 
she is an inveterate playgoer who-
regularly catches up on all the . 
Netv York productions. ; 

& 

Interior Design Workshop 
live Garvin, noted 
inteVior designer, 
will conduct two 
w o r k s h o p ses 
sions, January 27 
and February 3j 
10 am-12:30 pm. 
L u n c h e o n wi 11 
follow, ending at 
1:15 pm. There 
will be a guided 

As Featured lit House Beautiful tour of-- The Mi
chigan Design Center after the February 3rd. ses
sion, plus an optional trip to the home of artisr 
Richard Jcrzy. , 

This program has been given successfully ai The Grosse Polnte War 
Memorial for rhe past four years 
BO G.nvin's work h.is been featuretl in THE DETROIT FREE.PRESS, 
SARASOTA HERALD TRJBUNF, SUN SENTINEL, HOUSE BEAUTIUJI, 
OAKIANP PRESS and OBSERVER ECCENTRIC NEwSPAPERES 

Subject Covered 
» Color • Identifying Period* 
• Scale * Manufacturer* 
« r/al>rfcs • Mtttrrg of Periods 
i Window and Wall Co\enng* » Architeetural Derail 

'. Your Dnign Problems In Open Dlscimlon 

, Mkl America Room 
P u l C e : Michigan Design Center 

1700 Sim/Drive - I ro j 
Call 569-5418 Tor Details « 
(Tatl) RtO.rv.nlon* Arc Mi (« ( iMu l ) 

* H O O O i ru lu i l i t a » m l ( i n i tunch<.i>n« lour Jixl optional trip >t I 

? 
SUNDAY 

BRUNCH-
SouthflcM's finest brunch features &A 

a carving station with roast turkey and tenderloin: mh 
waffle, omelette and pasta stations; lox.and - ^ 

smoked fish display; an array j \7 
pf F|Qt mlrr iVs and salads; nnri n snmplnrn is „ " ^ 

display of pastries and desserts. 

11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. -

$15 .95 adults 
$7.95 children under 12 • 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
H I O T E L S.1^ 
Dl-.l KOI1-SOU f i l l I I I I) 

' ,\J/lMnes3£>Viar$ 

350-2000 * 
28100 Franklin Koad. Soutlifictd, Michigan 
Operalcd by Hostmnrk Management Croup. Inr. 

M E A D O W - B R O O K 

Sponsored by p r e s e n t s 
CpmencA 

Hie Pulitzer prize-winning Broadway hit 

THEGINGAME 
by DL.Coburn 

A funny, touching and bittersweet comedy 
about the game of life. 

Noiv through February 2 

Call 377-3300 
for ticket information 

Oakland University's 
Professional Theatre Company. 

Ptatntfd In coopcralicn 
with , r t 

®OaerUerc>X(c<ntrlc 
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Books bind charact 
'84 Charing Cross R 

Thursday, January 16. 1992 O&F. *7C 

Performances of "84 Charing 
Cross Road," presented by SRO 
productions, continue through 
Jan. 19 at Southfield's! historic 
c.eiitcr; the'Burgh fin the north-
"east corner of Civic Center Drive 
arid Ber&\,Road tti Southfield, 
Tickets at-lhe Soulhfield'Sehior 
AdiHl Center or call 354-9362.. • 

'EtyJohnMonaghfln 
- ••-'8*.Cb'̂ ring Cross Road" might be • 
;tho most; romantic? ^ay;-written' 
\vh?re the rriain characters flever set . 
eyes'on each other. "Helcne Hanff's 
autobiographical play, presented as 
Readers: Theatre by SRO. Produc- ' 

• tions In Southfield, finds a strligglLQg 
New York scriptwriter correspond
ing over a 20-year period with the 
employees at a London antiquarian 
bookstore. 

HELENE, PLAYED here by Mary 
Ann Tweedie, admits that she could 
probably find the same leather-
bound edition's in" New York but 
longs for a link with the country she 
so loves. She desperately wants to 
visit the people she has grown so 
close lo, but a financial crisis always 
fouls up her plans. Letters must suff
ice. 

Because the script is based almost 
entirely on letters written between 

1949 and the late 1960s, the Readers' 
Theatre format hardly gets in the 
way. Tlfe actors read .tines from 
three-ring binders on an • intimate 
stage composed of cluttered book 
.shelves and ddsks. Each of the com
pany's productions Is in Southfield's 
charming historic-!854 church build-
•ing. . ' . > ..' / ,' 
• HELENE'S HALF of the stage has 
an old,' manual typewriter and:*a, 
wastehasket overflowing with crunv 
pled drafts of her latesi prfcject. 
Frank; her.' main correspondent ;at 
the • Mar*' aJid ' Co. book store, is', 
flanked by dusty editions and a coat 
rack where he hangs his Very Eng~ 
lish-looking overcoats and, hats.' ' 

An invisible-line represents .the 
roughly 3,000 miles that separate 
these two worlds A definite intima
cy develops between the actors as 
they speak their lines within inches 
of each other — no slobbery dime 
store romance but the meeting of 
minds in a passion for books. 

HELENE, IN fact, is far from 
complimentary in many of her let
ters. She rants and raves when an 
edition has been abridged or care
lessly translated but then will in
clude a PS. about suggestions for 
the annual Christmas package Site 
sends. It includes the hams, powd
ered eggs, jams and sweets so hard 

to obtain in post-war London. 
The actors, for the most part, de

liver their lines well. Mary Ann 
Tweedie has the required amount o( 
zealous.passion about antique'texts, . 

, rhapsodising abput her "love of mar
ginal-notes from previous readers , 
pointing out much-loved passages." 

VESSPINDLEB maintains a de- . 
cent. English accent as Frank,'who ' 

: begins his letters in a ..business-like, 
mariner but rsiowly has his: stqffy ; 

•'• dtmeamjr.broken'.down by the out;-
• spoken Helene. His offer for.Helene • 

'.'to stay with his family is one of (he 
"many momerits during tlie play 
where it's difficult to keep a dry. eye. 
. The best acting here comes 
through Judie Rosati's interpretation 
of minor roles, starting with the per- • 
ky nook store employee Cecily, who 
begins her own correspondence with 
Helene. Later she plays a fellow 
American who visits the store and 
provides a detailed description for 
her jealous friend in New^ork. 

Books bind characters and coun
tries together In a~play that pays 
tribute to the lost art of letter writ
ing 

As a nice added touch of Merry . 
Olde England, tea and home-baked * 
English pastries are provided at in
termission — yet another reason to 
make the trip to Southfield's "84 
Charing Cross Road." 

Bonstelle Theatre 
Donna Williams and Dan Welcher of West- through Feb. 2. Performances 8 p.m. Fridays 
land appear in Alice Childress' comedic- and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. For tickets, 
drama "Trouble in Mind" at the Bonstelle information, call 577-2960. 
Theatre, 3424 Woodward, Detroit, Jan. 24 

Arts council presents dinner theater 
The Plymouth Community Arts 

Council will present a dinner theater 
featuring the one-man play, "Oh. Mr. 
Faulkner, Do You Write?" with John 
Maxwell, at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, 
at the Mayflower Meeting House, 
455 S. Main, Plymouth. . 

l.'axwell, who wrote the play, per
forms the part of Nobel Prize

winner William Faulkner using the 
writer's personal belopgings as 
props. The props were loaned by 
Faulkner's estate. 

• 
Written in 1980, the pfay is based 

on letters, speeches and personal re
collections of those who knew the 
Mississippi author.-

Delivered in Maxwell's soft, south
ern drawl, the play brings alive 
Faulkner's humorous side as well as 
tragic. 

Dinner theater tickets for the Wil
liam Faulkner evening are $25. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

r Reservations, 
council ofilcTSt 

call 
455-5260. 

W^ DUSTY RHODES ^J 
'** Thursday nite 7:30 ^ 

¢3½ Lenny Price 
«* is back 

Friday & Sa turday 8:3,0 

Best Ribs in Town!! 
rp Q Come see our banquet room 

MARTIN'S 537-6610 
Restaurant & Tavern 27189 Grand River (just E. of Inkster) 

BUCKS PLAGE 23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

274-6005 
Friday All You Can Eat F i s h . . . $ 4 ° ° 12-8 p.m. 
1992 NEW SOUNDS Wed. thru Sat. 

COUNTRY MUSIC 9 - 1 : 3 0 a . m . 
with Wally Gibson 
Featuring Bob Buck, Recording Star 

Thursday is Ladies' Nite *** Drinks $1.0CT 

COMING EVENT 
JAMBOREE FEB. 2. 

TRUCKS 
presents 

Ml C A S A N 
W/A/TER fC£ FEST/K4L 

GET OUT OF T»E DAM. 
ire C<ysur<( M c mai/O Ca'a'09 ** 

tomum«i lft[«molicn tenter 
Dtp 1. ID, Pueblo, Colexod* »1009 

Twmswwx^ 
NOW APPEARING.. 

By Special Engagement! 

"JOHN WING" 
AT 

.9, 

1 

JAN. 16 TO JAN. 10 
- ^ S H O W S ^ R I T ^ - S A X ^ . 
AT 8 P.M. & 10:30 P.M. 

COMEDY CLUB 
OF LIVONIA 

A « a^ - rk —ABOVE-STOYAN^-
As Seen On... 
• "TONIGHT SHOW" ^ 

(With Johnny Carson.and Jay Leno) 
• "A&E EVENING ATTHEJMPROV'' 

^ •"COMIC STfllP LIVE'V: 

HAVE DINNER BEFORE THE SHOW 
AT... ^ . Great Food! Great Fun! 

^ Great Price! 
JUST$20,95 FOR 

, a ^—T" DINNER & SHOW 
steak House (With preferred seating) 

Seafood 

Dine & Dance 
LIVE MUSIC 
"High Life'* 

TOP 40*6 OLDIES 

Wednesday -
Fashion & 

Swlmwear Show 
at 

. 6:30 p.m. 

Dinner & Show 
Packages 

GROUP RATES 
AVAILABLE 

36071 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

261-5500 

h 

Michigan State Fairgrounds 

A Celebration of Winter Family Fun 
* INTERNATIONAL ICE SCULPTURES • The Centerpiece of the EventlOver 1 million • 
pounds of ice transformed into a breathtaking display.Take a "Walk Through Time" in ice & 
lights; 
• ICE CARVING COMPEITriGN - Chefs from around the world compete for cash £nd prizes. 

WINTERFESTfOODCOURT - Alrlhe activity made you hungry? TheWnterFestfood-

i t 

Court is sure to wtjsry\yiu^ art appetizing array of foods from around the world. From All* 
American Classics likepizza, hot dogs, soups and chili, to International Favorites. Plus] 
Quench your thirst with a wide selection of beverages from frothy hot chocolate to frosty beer! 
Come in, sit down tfnd enjoy Winter-Feast! 

• TV50 KIDSFEST • A flurry of fun for the entire family! Carnival rides, puppet theatre, sing-
alongs, cartoon characters and much, much more! See the Michigan Thanksgiving Parade 
floats. All free with your admission ticket 

» MILLER GENUINE DRAFT SNOWMOBILE RACES - Thrill to professional snowmobile 
races for cash and prizes, Sat, Feb. 1 and Sun., Feb. 2 only. 

• WINTERFEST TRADE COURT - Something for everyone under one roof! Handcrafters Arts 
& Crafts, the Ski k Sports Expo and much more.-alUt Winterfest prices! (Fridays, Saturdays 
arid Sundays only). 

PLUS.»Free Red Wings autograph sessions • Horse-drawn carriage rides 
j • Celebrity Dog Sled Races • and much, much more! 

TICKETS: Adult $6 ($4 in advance), Kids (under 12) $3 

Available at all 

i . 

' V 

*\ 
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TtCKetff//tABrBn yjl Centers and the Joe Louis Arena Box Office 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming en

tertainment calendar is three 
weeksahead of •publication: Send 
items to be considered for publi-

: -.cation iviKeety Wygontk, Enter-
tainrneni Editor, the Observer-& 

' Eccentric,- 36251 Schoolcraft 
••'Rdad, Livonia.4815,0. •• ^ 

• ' • COMWUNITYCHORUS 
' . Plymoijtbi CommunityvChoru4ii. 
. 'hiding'audjUonsr 7 pvm. TueSday, 
-.-••'Jan.- 21 and Jaq. 28. at First United 

TMethodisT Ch^rclh 4W01 North Terr 
.rjtorial/^lymou'th. There are dpen* 

' ingsfor altvoiceparts-Forinforma
tion call,455-4Q80. • - . : -

• ORGANIST ':.- / ; 
Organist David Wagner will per

form 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17 at the 
First United Methodist Church In 
Plymouth, 45201 North Territorial 
Road. This is thesecond Jn.a series of 

Concerts dedicating (he new Zimmer 
pipe organ -Installed last spring, To, 
reserve tickets, call 453--5^80. -; • . •' 
* ADDITIONS •-, „ 
' Schoolcraft College Theater De-

partment Is holding auditions for 
.Samuel pccketCs;-"Waiting for Go
dot" and Anton Checkoy,s",'The Mar-

..Yiagc^Proposai'!-7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
; 2$ and*7. ptii. Wednesday, Jan. 29»at* 

the Liperal Arts Theatre on the Llvov 
:nia Campos, 1860O Haggerty. Male 

and female parts, boy age„seven to 
-13; needed. Call 462-4400 ei*t. 5270 
for information" or to .arrange an. au
dition. ' . ;' -

• INAUGURAL BALL 
Meet Livonia's newly elected and 

appointed officials at the inaugural 
ball 6 p.m. Saturday, Jarr. 25 at Bur-, 
ton Manor,527777 Schoolcraft. Stroll
ing musicians, "Montage," comedi-
an/magician Gary'ThUon, Model-Ts . 
a group of young entertainers irpm','. 
Henry Ford Community I College, 
t ickets*^ per persoji. Foj>lnfo'rrna-
tion,'call422-Wl2. '»- ' 
• SCHOOLCRAFT WIND 
ENSEMBLE ••-'!:>' \.'.•>. 

;>.Tbr$chool(fraft Cgmnmnlty- Col
lege Wind .Ensemble; a community 
Ibahd sponsored fcy Schoolcraft C o l 
lege, seeks new members. .All instru
ments are needed especially clarl- • 
nets and percussion.'The ensemble • 
meets Wednesday evenings at the 

college 18600 Haggerty. Call 349-
0376 for information. 

• PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
GUILD 
• The Plymouth Theatre'Guild will 

be holding auditions for "On Golden 
PomT 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17 and 
2-5'p ml Saturday; Jan. 18 at.Jhe 1N&-
ter Tower Theater on the campus of 
NorthvllW ReglorialHospltal, 41001' 
W. Seven Mile«$oad,' west* of-1-275. 
between Haggerty. andVNo.fthv'lle 
foads. The cast consist! Of three .men-

;{ages 35 to 60), one boy <age 12-16) 
and two women {ages; 35 and $5)., 
. Performance dates March 13,14,15, 
J20,-21, 22, 27, arfd 28. Help Is also 
needed behind the scenes. Call 349-
7110, 

• LAUREL PARK PLACE JAZZ 
Jazz in the Park Series at Laurel 

Park Place begins 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 19 with the Ron English Quar
tet. Laurel Park Place Is at the' in
tersection of 1-275 at Six Mile and 
Newburgh. ' ; . - . ' 

• CAMELOT 
>Plymouth,Theatre Guild presents-

• "Camelot" 8 p.m.. Friday and Satur-
day,'Jap, 24, 25, 3Vand Feb-1, 7, 8.' 
Sunday performances, 6p.tTK Jan, 26 
and Feb. 2 at the .Watei^Tower The-

.' atfe orttha caijipus of the Northville 
Regional HospUal, "41001 W, Seven. 
Mile,- west of 1-275 between Nagger-'* 
ty and Northville Roads. Tickets |9 
adults, $8 seniors and youth.; One dol-. 
lar discount if bought in advance. 
For Information, call 349-7110. 

Organist David Wagner per
form* at Firat United Method-. . 
ist Church In Plymouth, 8 * 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 17. 

table talk 
Max-&-Et 

Jazz at Max & Erma's Restau
rants, 31205 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills, 9:30 p.m. to mid
night Sundays. Jan. 19 Brian Krinek, 
Jan. 26 Superbowl Sunday. Call 855-
0991 for information. 

Roma's 
Roma's/CKLW Big Dance Party, 

Buffet Dinner, 6:30-8 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 25. Salad Bar, Buffet dinner 

with Fettucinne Alfredo, Ravioli,_ 
Baron of Beef (carved 16 ordef)r 

SjRoast Chicken, Boston Baked Scrod, 
Red. Skin Potatoes, Mixed Italian 
Vegetables, bread, rolls, coffee, des-
sert tabte. Dinner and dance $24.95 
per person. Tickets for dance only 
$ 10. Dancing to The Emjl Moro Band 
is 8 p.m. to midnight. Advance reser
vations recommended. Call Romas 
of Bloomfield, 2101 South Telegraph, 
north of Square Lake Road, Bloom-
field Hills, 332-9237. Tickets at the 
door to dance only $12.50. Cash bar, 
light snacks. 

Mr. S. STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mito R<J. (Corner of Inksler,' 

537-5600 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

f~ Dinner For Two ~1 
$4 495 ii Choire Of: 

I • Broiled Orange Roughy ' . 
• Sliced Flank Steak with Mushroom Sauce 
• Breast of Chicken Marsala with Rico Pilaf 

' • Baked Linguine with Clam Sauce ' 
I • Mlh Coupon • Good Jan. I$-3I. 1992- I 

Sunday , 6 p .m. 
Fami ly K A R A O K E 
C h l l d r o n ' s M e n u 

Ava l l ab lo 

KARAOKE 
NIGHTLY 

Dance 
Friday & Saturday 

to 
"Sunrise" 

-^f-LVitt'^'c 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
Carry out Available 

more 
DEL SIC 

Wed. is live Opera Night 
Pianist oikFri. and Sat. 

I KUY I DINNKK AT KKGU1.AR 1 
PRICK AM) GET I DINNER . 
(of .<|iial value) AT Vi PRICE | 

limit I 10 < oupon * <ruod MIKI ihrxj'Thur* 

L
Sdl whd 00 Holiday • 

Expires 1-23-92 _ J 

Call For Reservations 422 -0770 

24366 Grand River 
(3 blocks west of 

TelcBNiph) ^ 

O P K N 7 DAYS 

^ 537-1450 
FREE Banquet Room 
for Wedding,' Showers 

and Parties 
$PICIAIS WID. i SUN. 
MARCAMTAS . _-

DRAWBBSI, r 9 . 9 5 ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

& 

Includes: Steak Fallta, 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada. 1 El Padre Burrito, Tostada, Cuacamole Dip, Rice & Beans ' 
1 Dlrie-In Onlv < With Couoon : , 
1 Expires 2-15-92 'Not Valid M'uh Any Qlhcr Offer ij 

A U T H E N T I C M E X I C A N C U I S I N E 

Restaurant * ~ 
36000 SEVEN MILE 

LIVONIA 
Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 

4 4 2 - 2 2 2 8 
\» INTER HOI RS. Twi.-Thurv 11 1(1 p m: 

Tri I t l l p m SJI )2 11 pm .Sun' V UlSOOfm 
'" Bjnquel Facililles. Carry Out Menu Diily 

B.B.Q. RIBS for T W O 
^ 1 0 9 8 All the Time- . 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Serving 
9:30 P.M.-J:O0 p.M. 

$-745 
ScrvlnR 

Regular Menu 
3:00-8;6p P.M. 

SUPER 
BOWL 
PARTY 

Sun. Jan. 26th 

$¢95 
RufTel 

Orink SpecUl 
Ihroughoul R4m< 

Join us 
for our 
N E W 

r x t c - m l t - U r I J N C . I l ' 
& D I N f t J r K M P N U 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
E N T E R T A I N M E N T 

7 - 1 1 P . M . DALE HICKS 

FRIDAY 
All-You-Can-Eat 

Fish Fry 
E«<ryFr|d*r * 6 * S 

\o <ttufrm Require! 

SATURDAY 
FAMILY NIGHT 

AoiipiMii Mfid PI/AI A ftsil 

- .Ml 1 6 1 / U V M f -r Plymouth 
Ice Spectacular 

January 15-20 
5 great reasons to attend... 

•maaiEii-:" LrGHTSHOW" 
6PM to 9PM oac'h night 

O FIRSTS , ".PANTASYLAND" 
AMRICA.Bank -APreh^orlc forest filled with 

• dinosaurs /» 

MCI 
Continental 

•Make a free 3-rrilnute ~ 
phpne call anywhere In 

the world 

>.-

•Win a trip to Orlando, Florida, 
Including round trip airfare and 
4:day stay at Orlando Howard 

Johnson^ . „ 

•400,000 lbs Of 
.SPECTACULAR ICE CARVINGS 

Machus 
A reading by one of Delrolt's pre

mier poets will be presented by De
troit Chamber Winds' Nightnotes 
10:45 p.m. Friday, Jan, 17 at Machus 
Sly Fox, 725 S. Hunter, Birmingham. 
Sadiq Muhammad will read from, 
parts of his manuscript on the Surre
alist movement. Included will be po-

, etry, an essay, and discussion of 
three of the major figures involved 
in the movement. Admission to 
Nightnotes is $12, Includes perform
ance, Machus desserts, coffee and 
fine wines. Call 642-6900 to make a 
reservation. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

%MAMJL 
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Chicken Scallopine 
$ 11.99 

All above include Soup. Tossed Salad. Oread 
and Butler. Fresh Garlic Slicks Polalo or Pasta 

With Coupon • thiu Feb 29. 1992 OSE 

Proudly 

Presents 

Jazz Piano 
& Show Tunes 

Every Tuesday, Friday & Saturday 
From 7-11 p.m. 

Live Opera Every Wednesday 
From 7*1.0 p.m. 

$5°° OFF DINNER 
FOR T W O 

Monday-Thursday 
PI»U« pntri «fnn oftStnng Nol vlM wih oCser 
AscosiU o p̂ »-̂ »̂itd pv,«i • M vd«l oty 

Exp. 1-23-92 

DePalmas Restaurant 
31735 Plymouth Road 

(J blocls VV. of Mc-rrcman) ^ 

Livonia • 261 -2430 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

O p e n 11 A.M. 

Businessmen's Lunches 
DINNERS/rom$795 

Banquet Facilities Available 
WMrPfpovO 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

JuM S 0» Cf ind H.vt» 

REDFORD 
537-0740 i 

Mmmmt 
BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER 

American 
Red Cross 

Bffl 

fSBBr 
R I B n 

1 ^ d : . « ' hot bread-

C O C K T A I L H O U R 
4 - 7 P . M . D a i l y 

-rfcttf C o c k t a i l H o u r 
*^r&T>. 4 P . M . - C l o s i n g ^ 

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

(Small or Large) 
RESERVE NOW FOR BOWLING BANQUETS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite ladbrokc DRC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
DAILY MON.-SAT. at 11:00 a.m. 

, X X \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ \ W X \ \ \ \ V V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ V 

STEAK • SEAFOOD-COCKTAILS 
11791 FARMINGTON RD. 

LIVONIA 

525-7640 

Or>en at 14:30 Daily 
BUSINESSMEN^ LUNCHES 

KARAOKE - TUES. NIGHT^ 
9;00 P.M:—-

Live Entertainment ^ 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

9:00 p.m. - "FREEW1ND" 

Banquet Facilities 30 to 80 / 

-NEW SPECIALS EVERY DAY- " 
iM^VVV^VVVCV^VVVVVVVVVVV.VVVVVVUVSVVV' W\\\ %\\ \W\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ 
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Cany-out 
Discounts Available 

PICK UP A FULLY OR 
HALF-BAKED PIZZA 

for YOUR TEAM 

FARMINGTON 
3 I W « Nc»--*mes-e<n H*t 

855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 

( > . « No<V> cl I 3 U M) . 

549-8000 
( C K T , -Oct Or-M 

SUPER| 
BOWL l 

SUNDAY I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LIVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(We$l ol Farrrtnqton Rd ) 

2 6 1 - 3 5 5 0 
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATER FOfiO 

iCorr*. of 

683-3636 
BIOOMRELO 
COMMONS 

3637 V>J?» 

6450300 
{C*rry<M OrJyJ 

Bring thU ad In for... 
$ o off 

£t Any Large Pizza 
. or Large Antipasto or | 

Large Greek Salad 
• • • • • • Bl • • . 

O&E 

BRING IN THIS 
AD, NOW THROUGH 

FEB. 29/1992, & GEf 

spc^r 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY.V'Cher's Choice 

WEDNESDAY 

BAKED LASAGNA. *6 .95 
MOSTACCIOLI f 5 . 9 5 

THURSDAY 
B.B.Q. RIBS 
Whole Slab:...* 1 0 . 9 5 
HiHStti *6.95 

FRIDAY 

FISH & CHIPS 
$5.25 
Fresh 

LAKE PERCH 
$7.95 

FRIED SHRIMP 
$8.95 

SATURDAY 
16 oz. NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK1 

$10.95 

SUNDAY 
':"•; One Half : 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN 

»6,95 
31410_EQRD RD,«Corner of Merriman & Ford Rds. * 425-7373 

ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE 
OF $5.01 OR MORE! 

(One Coupon Per Day( Per Person • No Cash Value) 

SWRTHG4TIKS 
• Star Lincoln Park r/§W • Star Gratiot 
• Star Winchester 2SSL • Star John R 
• Star Rochester M M J • Star Taylor 

Rboinis Fr om $ 4 9 
Kids12^ 
Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor WaterfalJ * 
Whirlpool Suites, 

• Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
• Fun Center ' ' 
• Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of X)ne: 
FrL & Sat. •"« Sunday FREE or Sat. M Sunday (¾½ PRICE 

f̂  "Best WeSenl ^1 
120% OFF Rboiyis ] 
ISDNDAV thru THURSDAY j 
| . ' KxptreijamiaryM,- I'/jJ' . I 

I 
M-,24 1 Va Miles North of t-69 

I /For inore lnform»tlon calk 
(313)667-9444 

I . SV&JECTtO AVAILABILITY. \ 
mm^' tm^tm" 'mt^m * « ^ H » ' • • ^ • i ^BMB' immmm 

i 
\ 
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Artbeat $potii0hi$ vignettes 
from the suburban arts scene. 
Send news leads to: Artbeat, 
Creative Living, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcxaft, Livonia 48150, 

, There's a time capsule burled 
•in Redford. 
'-'. It's burled In the little park, 
. across from the township hall, at 
Beech Daly and Five Mile. 

The time capsule was buried as 
part of the Redford Township 
Historical Commission's 
.Michigan sesquicentennial salute 
In 1987. It's to be opened in 2087, 

• according to a plaque posted at 
the site. 

Encased in a cement liner 
under a boulder, the capsule, 
about half the size of a 55-gallon 

., drum, "contains a multitude of 
-'X everyday things that represent 
•'•-' our mode of life," said Lois 
" Carpenter, commission secretary. 
,.; "It's really packed full." 
^ The capsule boasts fast food 
' containers, newspapers, 

telephone books, stamps, coins, 
, .clothing styles, church 
^directories, a special booklet 
'•signed by township residents, 
'even a few artifacts from World 
iWarll. 
Z.. "Our intent was to give a true 

representation of our society and 
culture in 1987," Carpenter said. 

Z Outgoing historical commission 
;jnember James Bailey oversaw 
:,the time capsule project. 

Z. Artwork continues to brighten 
;,the lobby of Livonia City Hall, 
^Farmingtbn Road and Five Mile. 
*»' The work of Sharon Janlsh of 
o?Troy will be on display there 
^during regular business hours 

through Jan. 29. 
This self-taught artist . 

: ̂ developed a-hlghly stylized; 
.'method of pen and ink drawing 

before turning her attention top 
.-. papermaking. Her handmade 
? paper is generally presented as 

nonrepresehtatlonal collage. 
She has won awards in both 

media and has appeared in juried 
; shows across Michigan. Her work 
; is in corporate and private 
' collections worldwide. 

Distinguished poet Michael 
Delp will judge the eighth annual 

, Poet Hunt; a competition hosted 
r by Schoolcraft College and The 
'MacGuffin literary magazine. 
Z: Michigan residents may submit 
; one to five unpublished original . 
- poems of 50 lines or less. Entry 
'. fee is 50 cents per poem, typed on 
^$&-by 11-inch paper. Include 
S'your name/address and daytime 
\ phone number pa a separate 3- by 

~i 5-lhch Index card; '.":-; 
A' Mail entries to: Poet Hunt, 
;:- Liberal Artist Building; 
Z Schoolcraft College, 18600 . 
•Haggerty, Livonia 48152. Entry 
H deadline is Feb. 1A A : AA.. ; 
v ' Prizes include flOO for first 
p place, f 50 for second place, $25 
*»: for third place and three :•>.-. .' Z 
^honorable mentions. The six .. 
2 finalists will be Invited to read 

JiJhelr poetryat7 p.m". Monday, ' 
v-Aprl.l 6 on campus. / : 

AA Winning entries will be 
>; published in the fall Issue of The 
A MacGuf fin. Delp, an instructor at 
Z interlochen Academy, will 

'•v announce the winners at his 
Jljejiding atfl p.m. Monday, March 
£16. ' ' " 
rt, Call Art Lendenberg in 

Schoolcraft's English 
'. department, 462̂ 4400, Ext. 5292, 
: for details, 

'. . H 

s ceramics 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

( 

£arth, sky and water 

JIM JAGOFElO/claH photographer 

Inspired by earth, sky and water, 
the contemporary ceramic work of 
Susanne Stephenson is as rugged and 
colorful as the terrain she so loves. 

A mini retrospective of 16 terra 
cotta vessels by the internationally 
known artist from Ann Arbor are on 

Left: An untitled wore by 
Susanne Stephenson is 
sculptural. Extruded clay feet 
support the lyrical vessel 
form. Undulating brush 
strokes of ochre create 
movement. 

exhibition through Jan. 31 at Madon
na University, Schoolcraft at Levan, 
Livonia. 

'All of them deal with landscape, 
not necessarily Michigan's, but 
places I've encountered in my trav
els. When working on a design, I 
think of rock and shore. I get excited 
by rocks and beach, and waves and 
sky — and light at all times of year," 
said Stephenson in an interview in 
Madonna's Exhibit Gallery. 

Highly textural in nature, the ab
stract vessels mirror rock-like struc
tures and- white-capped ocean 
wayes. The sounds of the ocean and 
waves dashing for the shore seem to 
engulf the viewer of Stephenson's 
work.* 

Crimson, off white, turquoise, ter
ra cotta, gray and ochre merge with 
one another, echoing the colors of 
nature. Form and color converge, 
becoming one. 

THE COLORS in the contempo
rary clay of work are indicative of 
Stephenson beginning her under
graduate work In painting. "The 
work sort of reflects that. I am influ
enced by color. I use a lot of color 
clay slip and apply it almost like 
paint in a way, with a brush and my 
hand." 

The slip has a consistency that's 
thicker than yogurt when applied, 
Stephenson said. "When I put on the 
slip, it looks like a pastel variety of 
what they're going to be. Some of the 

JIM JAQDFELO/jtaff photographer 

Redford Historical Commission members Sybil Raeside (left) and Lois Carpenter flank the state historical marker outside 
the old Beech School on Beech Daly. 

Site sought for history museum 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP'S 
borders once stretched 
from Inkster Road east to 
Greenfield Road, Its early 

settlers were farmers. At the 
height of the post World War II 
baby boom, the South Redford 
school district boasted 8,800 
students and 400 teachers 
(compared to 3,000 students and 

-150 teachers today). . 
These facts come courtesy of the 

Redford Township Historical . 
Commission, which Is looking for a 
permanent home for Its growing 
collection of memorabilia. 

Taped oral histories, old 
newspapers, township death 
records from the late 1800s to the 
1940s;Red(ord Cemetery records, • 

-obituaries, old-photos and property-
abslracts are some of the things 
kept locked In file cabinets In the 
Redford Community Center. 

'We'd always hoped one,of the schools 
not in use could be used as a historical 
museum/ 

— Sybil Raeside 

Because the room that houses the 
data Is used by several groups, 
access is carefully guarded by the 
commission. : 

"We're hoping that someday the 
library might have a room for us 
permanently," said Sybil Raeside, 
historical commission 
chairwoman. -A. 

The only public display of the --
-townshlpihlstory Iss-wlndow In 
the community center. 

History enthusiasts and 
genealogy buffs can scan the filed 

material by special appointment 
only. 

RAESIDE IS making a public 
appeal for property abstracts, 
which list all land transactions 
dating back to the original owner. 
She wants to copy the cumbersome 
documents for commission files. -

"Lots of people In Redford still 
have them," she said,"In looking at 

-them, we've notlcedhogjjlffeient_ 
the names of streets are." 

Abstracts reveal that Five Mile 
Road was once known.as 42nd 

Street. Student Ave., one block 
north of Five Mile, was formerly 
28th Street. 

"We're going to index the 
abstracts. Eventually, we want 
abstracts from every Rart of the 
township," Raeside said. 

She suggests leaving abstracts 
for copying and pickup at the 
Redford Township clerk's of flee, 
15145 Beech Daly. 

One of the commission's latest 
achievements was obtaining a 
historical marker for the old Beech 
School, built in 1874, The red brick 
building is adjacent to the Redford 
Trade Center, on Beech Daly south 
of Schoolcraft. 

"We'd always hoped one of the 
schools not in use could be used as 
a historlcalTnuscum," Raeside 
said: _ .,-.. ' ;'A i 'A 

BUT THAT hasn't happened so 
far." 

Please turn to Page 4 

colors that are intense like the crim
son are vitreous engobes. When I 
paint it on, it's thin and mat; when 
thick, it's gloss." 

Stephenson earned her Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree from Carnegie 
Mellon University in Pennsylvania 
and Master of Fine Arts from Cran-
brook Academy of Art in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

In 1990, she retired after having 
taught ceramics for 27 years at 
Eastern Michigan University. She 
has taught at the University of Mich
igan. In 1985, she received the Michi
gan Foundation for the Arts Award. 

HER CERAMIC work has been on 

Please turn to Page 2 

Lecture 
explores, 
modern 
dance 
• Michigan Art '92,6D 

D Exhibitions, 6D 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

Peter Sparling, associate profes
sor of dance and the dance depart
ment chairman at the University of 
Michigan, will conclude a two-part 
lecture series on modern dance host
ed by Plymouth Venture. 

The concluding lecture-demon
stration, focusing on making dance 
compositions, will be 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22., at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. . 

Sparling, a graduate of Interlo-
chen Arts Academy and The Juil-
liard School, was principal dancer 
with the Martha Graham Dance 
Company in New York City for 14 

"years. 
Now in its sixth year of hosting 

lectures, Venture Is dedicated to 
bringing a variety of speakers to the 
community. Venture is co-directed 
by Nancy Cooper and Nancy Sharp. 

"It's very exciting because he's a 
Plymouth person," Cooper said. "We 
went with modern dance because we 
think we like it and we'd like to know 
more about it.". 

THE FIRST lecture on Wednesday 
focused on the history of dance and 
gave a general overview of dance as 
it relates to different cultures, from 
primitive to modern. 

In an interview before the lecture, 
Sparling explained how 20th-century 
dance became a performance art 
rather than a communal rite or ac
tivity. : 

"Modern dance is a very indi-
genoft American art form, like tap-
dancing and musical theater. Mod
ern dance is more on the serious end 
of the spectrum. It has become a 
very expressive and sophisticated 
form," Sparling said in the inter
view. •'..'.', 

"Modern dance began as a revolt 
against European ballet. The early 
modern dancers danced barefoot. 
They took the toe shoes off. They 
wore close-fitting clothes that 
showed the anatomy. They weren't 
afraid Ur-dance-ona-barestager 
weren't afraid to deal with everyday 
Issues and social events." 

Please turn to Page 6 

iAntique mart a key Plymouth Symphony fuhd-raiser 

-} • 

t". THE FINE musicians who delight 
•audiences, as members of the Plym
outh Symphony Orchestra deserved-
u ly draw the spotlight. 
£ But the devoted volunteers who 
«toll for the Plymouth Symphony 
~ League, busy planning their winter 
It antique show, deserve plaudits, too. 
£ Their fund-raising savvy help^ 
£ keep the Plymouth Symphony, one of 
.-Observerland's most-valued cultural 

•^resources, going. 
£ ''They're bur lifeblood," says BiH 
.¾ Hulsker, Plymouth Symphony Socl-
Aety president and a bassoonist In the 
-" 80-member orchestra since 1862, 

ZZ "We think our league provide* a 
! l bigger percenta ge of our budget than 

A, most such leagues In the.country," 
* HuUker said. ''Our league numbers 

work so hard. And we really Yely on 
them." A A A / 

r-

For the 1992-93 concert season, 
the league hopes to raise $22,000 of 
the symphony's $85,000 budget — 26 

i percent. 

IN WAKE of Gov. John Engler's 
deep state budget cuts, art grants 
are Iffy. This year, the PSO landed a 
$3,700 state grant, which Hulsker 
called "a pleasant surprise." -

Corporate, business and individual 
contributions yield the bulk of the 
PSO's revenue. A A 

A symphony Isn't vital to a com* 
munlty. But It's certainly enriching. 

As Hulsker put it: "For skilled am
ateur musicians who; are serious 
about music, it provides a Wonderful 
outlet to perform. For the public, It 
provides a fireVciass orchestra in 
their back yard at economy prices." 

"The experience of going to the 

* f$Bob 
Sklar 

symphony Is something a lot of peo
ple wouldn't have if the Plymouth 
Symphony weren't hero," reminded 

. Sharon Ttdwell, Plymouth Sympho
ny League president. 

•-'••• "It's Important for a community 
to be well-rounded In the arts and 

•: because of that, I feel it's worthwhile 
to donate my time to help support 

: the symphony,", said Peggy Blals-
: dell, who's helping plan the 1992. 
'Plymouth Winter Antique Show. , . 

"It's up to each community to try 

to provide a taste of the arts for its 
residents." 

THE LEAGUE'S fall and winter 
antique shows and biennial home 
tour represent the three top fund-ra
isers. 

The seventh annual winter antique 
mart will run 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fri
day, Jan. 24, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Jan. 25 at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center̂  525 Farmer, General admls-
slonls$3. 
Z The 25 Michigan exhibitors will 
showcase "a Jittle bit of everything," 
says Blalsdelj, dealer chairwoman 
for the show and co-owner'of Blals* 
dell Antiques for the past 15 years. 

.Dealer.wares will include glass,: 
furniture, china, folk art, rugs, dried 
flowers/prlmltlves, jewelry, prints, 
linens; quilts and Victorian to coun

try fare. Prices will range from $3 
to $2,000. 

Last year's winter show raised 
$5,625. The fall show, marking its 
29th year, generated $7,500! 

New this year will be a consign
ment booth offering antiques and 
collectibles. Call Blaisdell for con
signment details: 459-1358. The 
league will donate 25 percent of the 
proceeds from each sale to the sym
phony. 

A show highlight will be a drawing 
for a 1920s antique quilt with a pos
tage stamp design. The queen-sized 
quilt Is multicolored and multlpaK 
terned. Tickets cost $1 or six for $5 A; 

/-.'/'IT'S NOT for beginners. 
The PSO, under the buoyant con

ductor's wand of Russell Reed, U in 
the midst of.its 46th season Inter

preting the works of classical leg
ends like Brahms and Mozart and 
modern composers like Copland and 
Bernstein. 

Members represent varied walks 
of life — dentistry, hursing, engi
neering, teaching. "We have mem
bers who have played with the Chi
cago and Detroit symphonies," said 
Hulsker, a Wayne State University 
librarian. 

Concerts. typically draw an audi
ence of 300 to 600. Seasonal perfor-

. mahces of Tchaikovsky's "The Nut
cracker" draw up to 1,000.- \Z: 

That's strong evidence the people 
ŝ of Plymouth echo TtdweU's beliefs 

about .their local symphony: "Wis 
. have a wonderful orchestra. And it's 

Awejlworth trying to keep going."..A? 
Bob Sklar7 is a ^ t a n t mariajr-

.'.{rig editor }or Special projects. : 

h .X :-
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?< display in galleries; prid exhibitions 
i ' a r()und the world,- Including Japan, -
V Italy, Belgium, London, Los Angeles 
v: and New York. In'May, sh^had'.a 
• on&^emp exhlblUbn, at SwidlerV 

•:• v'QalterjTjn Royal f)ik,/.¾¾;,-".£•:; .'••'/. 
^': Her w k 6 in'the collections of: 
y »the Detroit' Iristftute of "Arts' Victori* 
-t'Vajrtti Albert"Museunf In; Lpndo'ft; Los. 
^^An¾eli^^<¾uStyvM^W^of/Artj El 
V PaspMû eujrit of Artj Erie Art Wtuse-
v<>• jun and Carnegie; JiisUtnfe, PenrvsylC-
N:^Vuia>:^Muieu^=;oF ConternjJVJry : 
-s:, Crafts;; tihk York; University of 
! ,' Michigan Museum of Art; Cranbrootf: 

; Academy of Art and private collec-
/X Uons. ---. ;

; -X: •"•'-.•• •'X:;' • '.v'i'T 
;.""!' started . out working on the 

v,wbeeV and although the work Is 
i thrown on a potter's wheel, it's also 

manipulated and adjusted with clay 
extrusions added to the:thrown ves
sel," StephensonI said, y 

Comprising the mini-retrospective 
v is work from 1987 tb 1991. The work 

. is courtesy of the Swidler Gallery In 
Royal Oak. Stephenson also shows 
work at the non-prof It Pewabic Pot-

:, tery in Detroit. 
In the current exhibition, an unti

tled ceramic Work by Stephenson Is 
: sculptural in nature. The footed ves

sel stands Approximately SO inches 
: in height. The extruded clay feet 

supporting thefree form body look 
like fins on a mermaid, Starting at , 

.-. _ the base, a black glaze sweeps uj> 
wards, leading the viewer's eye into 

> midnight blue. Truly: threeydimen-
sional, when viewing' one side the 
color,of the vessel is blackish-blue, 

X the other side a salmon color. 

. "I TAKE photographs; of land
scape then do sketches to make them 
abstract. The colors indicate a cer-

- . tain lime of day or colors Indicate a 
/ time of year," Stephenson said. 

In Stephenson's work, the glossy 
. .and mat surfaces; Intersect one an-, 

other. One vessel in particular ap
pears as if it came from a split rtxi; 
a white-capped wave slaps against 

-.. theslcje. '.>-•.;.-;.'-•.;'--\:^r>- -:• 
Overall in her work,- surfaces 

.'•'• harsh with texture or smooth with 
,; flowing gestural brush marks unite 

with lyrical form and line to create 
vessels that are palletes for her ex-
pressionistic earth, sky and water 

. paintings, :. • 
"We're very fortunate to have a 

. ceramic artist of Susahne's stature 
to exhibit at Madonna University," 
said Ralph Glenn, chairman of the' 
university's art department '; 

in February, Stephenson will give sort of a vessel, too. The mountains 
workshops and guest critiques at Ar- are like walls standing next to the 
Izona State as well as Banff Center water, holding it In," 
for the Art* and Red peer College In Hours in the Exhibit Gallery on 

' Calgary. ,. -.' - , • }hlJ second fiooroSMadonna Ifnf-
"f'm very excited, about, going versittfs Ltorary are 9 a.m. io 9 

there > because of the mountains,-' ^ p.m. Wondoy Xhrough Friday; and 
Stephenson said."The •landscape is' 1-4 p.m., Saturday-and Sunday..... 

i-^-OVv' 

^w-^^mx^M^^^^^^^B 

Stephenson's thrown ceramic work, "Winter Range," is rugged 
and rock'like, its exterior walls angular and abstract. The bot« 
torn of the vessel.is off-white. A Jagged upper edge leads the 
viewer's eye up and into its deep and dark Interior-.— down 
into its blackness. L . 

Susanne Stephenson display's one of 16 ce
ramic vessels and plates on exhibition through 
Jan. 31 at Madonna University. The mini retros-

JIM JAQDFELD/Mafl photographer 

pective'is composed of contemporary clay 
works created between 1987 and 1991. 

fofocius 
marts 

The Cranbrook P.M. 
winter/spring 1992 sea
son begins next week 
and. continues through 
M a y . : ^'::

;~'-y'-•:••:;-' 

To register, call the 
Bloomfield Hills campus 

vat645:3635.; , i v : v ;> 
.; Winter creative arts 

:.-:classes are;\ ;',-V'-:"-V:' 
• Life Drawing from 

the Model, eight' weeks, 
: beginning 7:3D̂ 9:30 prn. 
Tuesday, Jan. 2L v ' 

M The class is for adults.: 
and high school students, 

X i0uY.to.12th grade, with -
; parental r^rmisslon. It 
;; Is an chance tostudy and' 
/.draw tie human figure, 

both male and female, 
and work on a college 
portfolio. Fee is $78, 

• Drawing in the 
Greenhouse, eight 
weeks, beginning 10 a m. 
to noon Saturday, Jan. 
25. Taking place in the 
Cranbrook greenhouse, 
the class offers basic 
principles of drawing, 
using colored pencils and 
charcoal Fee is |63. 

• Winter Watercolor 
jn the Greenhouse, eight 
weeks, beginning 12 15-
215 pro Saturday, Jan. 

-^25.- The class, for higfa-
school students and 

• - adults,- meets in the 
Cranbrook greenhouse. 
Fee is |83. 

>•;: • Sculpture; eight 
.;:."weeks, beginning 6:30-
; J:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
;>2S. It is an Introduction 
:¾ to basic and advanced 
^principles of clay.model-
'k tag"and stone carving. 
^FeeU»85. -.-•* 

• •> * Creative Jewelry, 
;" six weeks, beginning 7-
i 10 pm. Wednesday, Jan. 

%i?. This course is de-
^ ttfgawl to develop Jewel

ry; concepts, using the 
plastic qualities of non-
ferrous metals. Fee Is 
irtov 

• Cartooning for 
Teens and Adults, six 
weeks, begjrtrdng 10 a m. 
to fiooo Saturday, Feb. 1. 
All Uwl'a Deeded is a 
drawing p*d, a »oft pen-

f ^ ^ i o j l a sense of humor 
^(y ( | leirn to create a com* 
feffc strip, spot or gag car-

Of the cartoon in 
*d*erti*ln|.F«t3$7i). 

m 
m 
ft**--3 m 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

S-J.U. I' 1. 
U •> ; ; lFYOtlREATTHETOP, LTVE IT! 
NORTHMLLE,- Srunnihg home .Wfitch otters more 
than a prestigious address. 1st floor rrosier suited' 
dazzling kitchen, richly decorated throughout. Call 
today to find out more details. $449,900. (OE-
P23AND) 453-6S0O ' V 

, 1,-^-77-±Z 
WOODLAND ELEGANCE -

NORTHVILIJE. Magnificent home nestled in hea\y 
woodland irtt.' See spring flowers bloom on the 
hillsides, wood ducks on the pond surround this 4 
bedroom:- colonial. $299,900. (OE-N-^OCOT) 
347-3050 

; IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY 
PLYAloirni. "Colony Farms colonial. 4 bedroom, 
2½ baths. 1st floor 'laundry, living room, dining 
room, family room W/fireplace and beautifully 
finished basement. Quiet court setting. $222,900. 
(OE-N-85PEP) 347-3050 . 

UNCOMPRpMISl Nf> QUALITY! 
CANTON. This beautiful four bedroom, 2Vi bath 
Tudor has been meticulously maintained. Andersen 
windows, central air,' security.system, professional 
landscaping and keyless entry garage. $174,900. 
(OEL-30CU) 462-1811 

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT 
LIVONIA. Tr\ts beautiful 4 bedroom colonial has it 
all Updated kitchen, gorgeous cabinets Call today 
to find out more on your dream home. $159,900 
(Oh PWAR) 453-6800 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL. V 
PLYMOUTH. Open floor plan, excellent for 
entertaining, classic oak library. Inground pool with 
spa $229 900 (OF N 21NOR) 347-3050 

V 9R1NGOFFER ; ; 
CANTON. Great 4> bedroom, 2 W bath colonial,'2 
maitcr bedrppn> suites, family-room with fireplace 
and .wet bar. Needs some decorating. $132,000. 
(OR N-41CAM) 347-3050 

BLUE RIBBON AWARD , 
CANTON.'Thb stunning;raWh.is'Ickatcdjri desir
able Embassy Square. Three bed rooms!r three full 
baths, great room, mstcr suite, built |n "87. Lovely 
home, won't last $138,900. (OE-L-05FAf) 462-1811 

GRAB YOUR CAR KEYS 
CANTON This is a home thai you can relax in hie 
gant living room, family room with brick fireplace, 3 
bedrooms anU much more. $119,900. (OKP75CAP) 
453-6800 . — .-.•.-'•'-•:' " ' ; : 

NO YARD WORK! 
NORTHVILLE. Ihis 2 bedroom rondo offers so 
much to\ enjoy! Family room, formal; living room/ 
firephec and a beautiful vicvv̂  Don't wait. Mart c'h-.= 
joying the condo way of life. Jl 12.500. (OK-
P08WAS) 45X^6800 

;../.:-,' :•'-'/•. •-':".' 3 CAR GARAGE ^ ;-=;..; .---:-.,., 
LIVONIA. This brick ranch /offers 3 bedfooms,;.; a 
finkhed basement, a deck ort-rtooking a large 
backyard $99,900. (OF-N39bF.N) 347-30S0 ' : 

UV'ONIA^ Aitracthv three bedKxm. t\\t» and a half 
bath ranch in. Uxpnia's. Tifrahy;

:.Pa>k sub. Newly 
rvimotlek-d" kitchen.'. cusu>m biiilt sauha, newer 

>iridoy.S.;ccntral airland much more l s 128.900 
<C>K-L^37KN<>>4^2-1911 ;' ; ; ; 

J WirVWAlTI 
LIVONIA. This home Is ready for you'. 3 bedroom 
ranch with quality thnnighout. Hardwood fi(x>rs, 
marble fireplace for those cold winter nights. 
$HL900. (OHP75INK) 453-6800 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
WESTLAND. A serine pondvicw setting located 
minutes away from major shopping center; Two 
large bedrooms and r*Y> full baths Call today, and 
start enjoying the condo way of life. $53,500. 
t >KP22VlOO) 453-6800 , 

REDECORATED THROUGHOUT 
WESTLAND. Great family home. 3 large bedtxxxTw, 
family room w,fln-ptac«*. central air. motivated sellers 
offering great : terms. $87,500, (OK-N-4IHAZ) 
347-3050 , .'-'.•' 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
UVONIA. Don"! miss this opportunity! I l i ac bed
room a>lonlal priced to sell. Hurry before- this one Is 
Rone!) $94,400. (OK-I..51MKRJ46M811 

C O L D t U C U . 
BANKCZR U 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I WSlOCNTtM. M A L I S W t 

Plymouth 
21BS.Main 

453-6800 

Livonia 
19241 Newbukngh 
462-1811 

The tivatber may be a>M, but the teal 
estate market (s still plenty warm. So, 

A1 Q f i n C i v M:trv (/you're ready to sell your borne, let 
4lHbO MX Mile Cotduvlt Banker Schweitzer Real 

Estate represent yout 
*+mmm*m+m itnni^wwi »*m m* 

Northville 
41860 Six Mile 
347-3050 

Relocating? Cafll^r office nearest you Of (313) 268-1000 * (800) 486-Move 
pn.rsr. 

m 
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BEACON HOLLOW CONDO 
Gorgeous 2 master suites. 2½ bath condo. 
Formal dining room, living room has fireplace. 
Large entertainment deck, jji appliances. 
Professionally finished lower level. $154,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 4530012 

ALMOST AN ACRE! 
d wooded privacy with this lovety custom brick 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 22x32 drive-thai 
garage. This • home will captivate you! Call 
Todayl (5256) $163,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

UPDATES GALORE! 
N. Canton is whero you'll find this updated 
home. Including rool, family room, kitchen w/oak 
cabinets, carpet and new picture window in 
living room. (5247) $99,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

TRAILWOOD III 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large kitchen w/ island 
& larger family room. Extras Include: parquet 
entry, den. heated garage, alarm, sprinklers & 
appliances! (5235) $194,900 

A DREAM COME TRUE 
Lovely updated home in Prime Plymouth! 4 
bedrooms, library. 2 baihs, basement & garage 
Master suite w/walk-ln closet, polished 
hardwoods and crown moldings! (5257) $94,900 

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 REMF.fllCA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

* 

• 

A & H BUILDERS 
are about your home...and it shows in the 
elegance of this dramatic three bedroom, 2.5 
baths, great room ranch. Nestled in Canton's 
most prestigious Glengarry Village. 2 to choose 
from.starting at $159,900. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

WESTLAND CONDO 
Charming 2 bedroom, 2 bath ground floor 
condo. Fireplace In large living room with 
doorwall leading to patio. Just steps away from 
pool and tennis. Close to shopping. $55,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN 
In this preferred 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. 
Family room has fireplace. Gorgeous hardwood 
floors. 2½ car garage and full basement that Is 
fully finished. Move right in. S117,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS 
With 5 bedrooms and 2800 $q. ft. located in 
Northvllle Commons. 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace. Newer 
carpeting. 1st floor laundry and central air. 
$204,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

FAMILY SIZED CAPE COD 
Featuring 4 large bedrooms, 21 full baths, fu!( 
basement, deck, 2 car attached garage, all 
nestled on a desirable court selling. 
Meticulously cared for. $115,000 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

8* / 

ate 
STEAL THIS CUSTOM HOME 

Bui don't go to |aill 2830 sq. ft. of luxury priced 
w3y below market. Loaded with oak cabinets, 
cathedral ceilings, sunken lamily room and 
more. Reduced $15,000!" 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING 
Located In prestigious Glenview sub. Spacious 
2400 square foot Quadonlal with four Large 
bedrooms :and two full baths. New ash kitchen, 
new furnace and rool. $198,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

CLOSE TO IT ALL! 
Spotless three bedroom colonfal in a great 
Plymouth location. Over 1600 sq. ft. o! living 
space.-two car garage, central air, fireplace and 
morel Only $136,900. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

TREED PLYMOUTH SETTING 
An Impeccable Ihree bedroom ranch. Finished 
basement wtth haJf bath, central air, large wood 
dock ofl doorwatled kitchen, additional 
Insulation, lower heat bills. $115,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

ONE OF A KIND 
Custom three bedrooms, 2½ baths, library, 
central aU, basement, custom window 
treatments, built In 1987. Superb condition 
Inside and outl Come see this one. its sharp! 
$189,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 
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RIGHT PRICE • RIGHT AREAII 
Great Uvonla ranch w/3 bedrooms and full 
basement, famiry room w/freplace. newer roof, 
'A bath, garage door & opener. Some newer 
windows & homo warranty. (5270) $119,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

BETTER ACT FAST! 
3 bedroom home with open floor plan, 
remodeled oak kitchen, award winning deck off 
family room, replacement windows and finished 
basement $104,900 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

JUST LISTED! 
Totally updated 1280 sq. ft. townhouse In 
Northvllle. Newer windows, privacy fence, brick 
patio, all appliances and mora. Enjoy dub and 
lake amenities. $83,000 / . 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUAflBfi* 349-5600 

3 CAR GARAGE 
And an overs<2ed lot In the heart of town. Walk 
to _ all schools from this vintage home with 
updated oak kitchen, knotty pine porch, formal 
dining room and more. $125,000 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

NEW AFFORDABLE CONSTRUCTION! 
Great 3-4 bedroom floor plans with a variety of 
choice lots and elevations. Beginning with 1650 
sq. ft. and up and priced from the mid-130's. 
Call for details. 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i r * * * * * * * * * * * * 

MECHANICS DREAM 
42036 Mico). ,S. of Ann Arbor Jr., E. of Ulley. 
One car plus a second detached garage. 2 
separate driveways with corner lot plus extra lot. 
Fruit trees In ihe back. Priced below market 
value. Motivated seller. $79,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
lo this Cape Cod. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room lor those (amity gatherings, all 
kitchen appliances. Nestled among classic 
homes on an outstanding. Plymouth tocationl 
$109.900-/ : " . '• 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 
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REMERTC^ RECRUITS 

CAREER NIGHT 
January 16th • Holiday Inn 

7 - 9 p.m. (6 Mile & 1-275) 

WE'RE THE TOPS 
* Top Company 
* Top Salespeople 
* Top Sales 

* Top Commissions 
* Top Training 
* Top Management 

Why start at the bottom with 
someone else, when you can 

start at the top with us 
CALL NOW! WE WANT YOU! 

• 
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PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Custom bom. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement, family room w/fireplace, garage & 
appliances. Lovely (nground pool, all situated on 
a large lot, next to park. (5154) $129,900 .'-
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

_ _ _ _ _ 

._. "- ' • 1 - ' K 

YOU WONT BELIEVE 
This new 3 bedroom brick ranch 2 fuB baths, 
1st floor laundry, Great room w/ fireplace, 
master bedroom suite, Ml basement, premium 
M $107,640 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

DOWNTOWN NOBTHVILLG ^; 
Wonderful 4 .bedroom, -i !bath with: r>ewer-

' garage, driveway, central ;aif, roof and deck.' 
Dying room with bay, hardwood floor*, finished 

^
atemenl and more. 1129.900 . . 
EMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-SWO 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

44523 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

459-6222 

REMEMBER REMERICA 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42876 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1115 South Main 
Plymouth 

453-0012 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Spacious, three bedroom' ranch. Huge living 
"room with wcodbuming. stove, formal. dining 
room, ceramic tiled and updated kitchen w/ aH 
appliances, new furnace and roof. $97,$00 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

330 N. Center St. 
Northvllle 

349-5600 
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museum 
Conllnuedifrom Page 1 

Beech School, which served the' 
Beech Park settlement that sprang 
up ajong'the Detroit, Lansing and, 
Lake Michigan Railroad, fs used b*y" 

'•the Association for Retarded . 
Citizens. And a spokesman for the 
local library says there ISn't room-' 
there, either, ' •' ? • f. ' 

. Fjr^dPaffhausen,chleflibrarlaft • 
,• of the Red>rd Township Library, 
' would like to accommodate the-' * 
historical collection but says .he 
can't. " * - ' •-

• 

"We're cramped, Truthfully, we 
don't have the room. I wish we -
did," Paffhausen said. 

A history buff and former 
president of the Allen Park 
Historical Commission, Paffhausen 
says he recognizes the Importance 
of preserving the past. "If someone 
doesn't take the time or the 
initiative, then It's lost," he said. 

"We contribute things like 
Red/ord Union yearbooks, copies of 
newspapers, birth and death 
records," he said. "I don't know of 
any cities around here where the 
library is an intregal part of the 
historical commission." 

Perhaps that will change if 
, Paffhausen is successful in 

securing a Michigan Equity grant 
from the state Department of 
Commerce. The $140,000 grant -
application pending — would be 
used to relieve library cramping. 

"We're not user friendly right 
now. We have reference material 

in three different places. It drives 
; the patrons crazy," he said, '• 

. LOJS CARPENTER, historical 
commission secretary, shares the 
desire, for a permanent home for 
the collection.^,-; •;/ v ;>.'V ;•' ,-t'. 

;. i'We'dlovete-s<jeapermanent<.; 
Komei.definjtefy'' said Carpenter, .. 

1 who has rived ln,the townships . 
years and is serving her w M V .:-, 

j^hreevyear'tefmibatr\e;[; :;.,'vl_:'_ 
'commission'-- (:-\ , ; ' • ; . i •**»*,,.'. 

Vlt kind of goes along with age," ^ 
she §aW. ''Those Who jiave lived in. . 
the coromunity.a longtime get 
involved with.cOmmurijly service.' 
But now and then we get great * 
Interest from students — and 
genealogists." -

Among the trivia Carpenter 
knows: Redford was declared a 
township in 1833. It was originally 
called Pekin Township, which had 
been part of a larger area called 
Bucklln. 

A history of the township was 
authored by Fred Des Autels to 
coincide with the nation's 
bicentennial in 1976, A copy of 
"The Township of Redford, Its 
Heritage and History" his book Is 
on file at the Redford library. 

"Mr. Des Autels suggested that 
the (Beech Road) school be used as 
a historical museum," Carpenter 
recalled; 

Des Autels died without fulfilling 
that dream; His book remains as 
the only recorded history of the 
township. 

"Eventually, we hope someone 

'those who have lived 
inthehornmunitya ' 
'iotfgtimeget involved 
^Hhcpmmtfnity •, • . 
se/yice.B0nowand "x\ 

\ theftwe qeffreat \ 
interisstfrom siinjenta1 

•—tindgerieaiegifis/ ; 
-•-——.-^c- ---0: i Qj$' Catpeht$r, 

' . ' . ' • : • . : , ' • — \ - * , ' ' ' • • ' 

can bring the history up from iJf?6 
topresewt/'Raesi^esaldj.. , ,' . 

TRYING TO fulfill at least part 
of that vision is Winston Wessels, a 
retired South Redford school 
teacher and the newest member of 
the Redford Historical 
Commission. • 

Wessels Is writing a history of 
the South Redford schools. 

"To write a school history, you 
have to get into the history of the 
community," said Wessels, who has 
been researching records in the 
state archives In Lansing. 

"I hope that by spring I'll have a 
fairly accurate record of how the 
community grew," Wessels said. 

Among Wessel's findings: 
• Property for the Beech Road 

school was bought in 1873 from a 
Plymouth Township couple for 
$100. 

• In thdSe days, Redford was a 
.CongresslonaMbvvnship;-, $8 
square nilles, From north to south 

, itwasslmllar.to today's;'.-'</•* '• 
boundaries.— Eight MUe to Joy. 
.Road. But from west ,td east It ran 
from Ihkster Road all the way to 

' Greenffeld Road". Much'H {he'.'.!; ." 
eastern portion wa^nhexed by, 

-Detroitin 19^6.;^ <:<'•'•;/.•:':•' 

•• .. :<•Gebfge.FisIi.erSchool.was•%.,'. 
named f$r^prornlnent farming/ 

' 'landowning family of the early' " 
20thCentury/ « .V /'..'••" 

• In the late 1930s, Gerie»ai ' -. 
-, Motors built its dlesel engine plant 

irvthe township. After World War 
II, population in the township 
mushroomed. 

Raeside adds that the township's 
oldest house, predating the Civil 
War, is now at Gaylord and Five 
Mile. The Greek Revival-style 
house, built by Luther Walt In 1831, 
once was the clubhouse for the 
Western Golf & Country Club. 
After a new clubhouse was built in 
1927, the Wait house was moved 
from the south side of Five Mile to 
the northwest corner of Gaylord 
and Five Mile. 

The Redford Historical 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first Wednesday of the 
month in the Redford 
Community Center, Capitol at 
Hemingway. 

• h 
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REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 9 

In 1674, R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p S c h o o l 
Distr ict No. 9 bought an aero o f land 
from Eugenius and Abigai l Hodge and 
e r e c t e d th i s school . Named B e e c h 
School , it served t h e Beech Park set" 
t lement that sprang up here adjacent 
t o t h e Detroi t , Lansing & Lake Mlqhl' 
g a n Railroad. T h e school was built t o 
accommodate s i x t y chl ldren^although 
o n l y f i f t y r e s i d e n t s l i ved In t h e 1 

s e t t l e m e n t at t h e t l m c - o n d was t h e 
largest In t h e townsh ip . Classes were' 
held in Beech Schoo l until 1952. T h e 
building has housed m e e t i n g s o f t h e 
Masonic lodge and the Boy Scout s of 
America, served as school o f f i ce s and 
s t o r a g e fac i l i t i e s , and as t h e h e a d ' 
q u a r t e r s f o r t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f 
Retarded Cit izens. In 1968 the South 
R e d f o r d S c h o o l D i s t r i c t so l d t h e 
p r o p e r t y t o a pr iva te d e v e l o p e r . 

I 

II 

Flight: The state'Bureau of 
marker outside Beech School 

History posted this historical 
in Redford in 1991. JIM JAQDFELO/statf photographer 

creative impressions 
, s Send creative arts-related calendar items to: Creative 

impressions, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft* Livonia 48150. Allow at least 
three weeks for publication. 
• DE6IQNER SALE V 
i Hundreds of clearance items from the Michigan Design Cen
ter showrooms will be on sale to the public 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, Jan. 18, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 19. 
I Consumers will find savings of 60-70 percent and more off 

: howroom list prices. -
The sale will be in the Mid-America Room, with entry at the 

north end of the building. There will be a f 3 admission charge 
frith 50 percent going to benefit Ronald McDonald House at 
Children's Hospital of Michigan In Detroit. 
i The design center, ihe resource marketplace for the Interior 
Resign profession, houses.40 showrooms offering the finest inte
rior furnishings from the top name3 In the business, i ; 
} Normally open to the trade only, the center will be open to the 

1 public for this special sale;Showrooms "will be closed but lighted 
for window viewing.. :-: - , ̂ . -;,•,:.-..,". .'•--.•' s r . --
) AH clearance merchandise froth participating shejwrooms will 
be sold as Is; all sales^re final. Payment must be made by cash 
6r check only. '.'".'..'"•';.;';" ''•':'.:.:, ['•':'•:"--.-_;/; 
/ There will be no chargefor take-with items; "other delivery 
Arrangements must be made with the showrooms at customer's 
fxpense, Delivery rhust be accepted within 10 days. 
< Michigan Design Center Is at 1700^Stutz Drive, Troy, three 
jblocks east of Coolidge and north of Maple. -•'• 

• ART CLASSES 
•'•'* Visual Arts Association of Livonia announces Its winter term 

glasses b-eginnirig Jan. 20. ; . • [•'•'.•"• 
' Classes are held weekdays>rid Saturdays at Jefferson Center, 
fooom 24,9501 Henry Ruff, tlvonla. 
v Classes will be offered In watercolor, monotypes, oil, pastel 
^ independent study. •"=:;..': A- .:. 

•-',; Workshops will focus on mastering color, still-life with glass, 
Jace and flowers; winter landscape In watercolor; watercolor 
•landscapes; realistic still life in watercolor, and creative making; 
S)fbOOkS; : : '•' ' • - ' ' ; ••'•.:. -•'•-;' 

; Gall class chalrwo'man Marge Masek at 464-6772 for registra
tion information. - -: 

'-.[» OARDEN TIME V 
'? MaUhael Botanical Gardens invite all nature lovers, home 
'gardeners,- teachers and birders to discover and enjoy the 
{rewards of learning about the higher plant world, Seven classes 
twill take uninhibited enthusiasts through plant struc_tures and 
'diversity as it responds; to ancient and modern ecological chal-
Jlehges- A portion of class time will be spent-recognizing arid' 

^distinguishingthe gardens' living greenhouse collections. Classes 
Jwill be taught by staff botanist and assistant curator David Mi-

^cheher;7-9 p.m. Thrusdays Jan. 16-23"and 30 and Feb; 6,13 arid 
>20;Cla^ss fee is $70« - '•• -..•" ••'/•':'";-'• _•'' 
| v Also, the gardens' adult education program Invites partlcipa-
* lion in four Wednesday morning foray explorations of plants, 

. { • ; • • : • • : : . : • " . • ' • ' • - . . • • • ' • . • • . • • , - . • • = ; 

habitats .and the effects of cold on the natural environment. Ses
sions will be 9-11:30 a.m. Jan. 22,29, Feb. 5 and 12. Fee is $50. 

Call 998-7061 to register for either program. 
The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. 

• DESIGN WORKSHOP 
A suburban woman has an idea to help people feel right at 

home with interior designing. __ 
Interior designer Eve Garvin of Southfield, who operates her 

own business, Benlta Lawrence Interiors, will conduct a two-
session workshop, "Interior Design: A New Approach," starting 
Monday, Jan. 27, at the Mid-America Room at the Michigan. 
Design Center in Troy. 

The workshop will cost $75 a session, and Include luncheons 
and two field trips — one to the Michigan Design Center, and one 
to the homes of three well-known artists. Call 569-5418 for infor
mation. . 

The workshop Is for men and women of any age, whether they 
want to design their own homes or feel more knowledgeable 
working with an interior designer. 

"I don't want any interior designer to feel that this Is a 
threat;" Garvin said. "Quite the contrary, I think the client 

. would be easier to work with, knowledgeable and knowing what 
they want. 
- "Today, with everybody into discounts and aware of discounts' 
and wanting to do it thernselves, they will have this knowledge 
and do this shopping around and not make a.mlstake. The easiest 
approach Is working with an interior designer you have a rap
port with." . 

Garvin describes the workshop as a "complete nuts and bolts 
course of Interior design." : 

It will start with color, and go on to wallpaper, fabrics and 
furniture, "from the floor all the way up." 

Participants, meeting once a week, will learn about window 
and floor coverings and how to'work with color, identify differ
ent periods of furniture and mix fabrics, among other subjects. 
Each session will last 2½ hours. 

Garvin's work has been featured In House Beautiful, the OIK 
- server &~Eccentric and the Sun/Sentinel In Fort Lauderdale, 
' Fla., among otherpubllcattons. 

Garvin had returned to this area from Sarasota, Fla., where 
she established the Lawrence Institute of Interior Design. 

In home design, comfort is Important to Garvin. She.has 
called her.style "charming llveabllity" and "classic, not trendy." 

"The house should reflect the.people who Jive in it. It shouldn't 
reflect.theinterior^designer,' - * .. - -

"Homes that I've done 20 years ago look like they would have 
been done today. My philosophy has been; everything is 'in* if 
handled properly;'': ! v ' -^ ' : T"; 
• ART AS A BUSINESS 
'Artist Nancy Thayer of the Center for Creative Studies In 

Detroit will': present a workshop addressing "The Business of 
• Being ah Artist" 7-10 p;m. Tuesday, Jan. 30 at The Scarab Club, 
217 Farnsworth, Detroit. 

To register, call the club, 831-1250. Registration is limited. 
Cost is $15; the non-member fee Is $20. . • 

mi 

COLDWELL BANKER 
^6hweit£er-R€aJ-Estate-

Attraets The Best! 

TonyW. Hali 
Northvlllc 

Tony, a l>ak- Carnegie Rcutuati;, 
has Ixxn in sales for eight years 
and has lived In the area kit nine 
years. An active memlx-r of Ward-

Presb)itrian Church, he Is mar
ried to Jennifer, also a RKAI.TOR. 
if you are considering selling a 
house or l)u>lng a home call Tony 
at 317-3050. 

^}fioriiwm 347-3050 

v 
Joanne Bryngclson 

Plyrrtouth 
Joanne Is an expert with many 
years of experience in real istate 
^She Is a .super agent, fornur 
manager of. several-offices and 
served as the first female p n s l 

* dent of her Board of Realtors Call 
Joanne and put your real estate-
needs in her hands. 

Plymouth 453-6800 

Sand! Levi 
Livonia 

Mmli Is an enthusiastic real estate-
professional ssho {olned our team 
in 1991 Her extenshc fiparlci.il 
Services haekKr°cind comhined 
vnih real estate experrenee en-
ahtcs her to provide (Ifents with 
expert assistance (-all .s.tndt at 
162-1 t i l l . 

Livonia 462-1811 
! « • " . • " 

COLOIUCU. 
B A N K G I 7 U 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

lM$OtNji*i«Acf5TArt-

19 offices Member of Eight Real 
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area: 

f 

Quality #>Better 
J?c<?/£*fiif£', /m\ 

Homes, 

RIDFORD. Super 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
ranch. Custom built-quility rhruout 
Irxluding slate fo)tr & cerimk block 
ei/age. Large ronrul dining room. eiceUem 
blchen. ipecucular basemenr, 2 fireplaces, 
B-alkln cedir closet. KxlO Oorida room, 
ill on a Urge lot ovtriookJng Western Col/ 
4 Couniry Club 1139,900 (153MEA) 
462-2950 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 1/neit mi clem is »hji 
)ou ire loolung foe. che-s here it b1 Brick ranch, 
3 bedrooms, hird*ood (5ooa coum/y kl(che^ 

. full baseoent, 2 us garage in S. Dearborn 
Heights, all tor »79.900 (IHUS) 462-2950 
DEARBOR.H HIIGHTS. In ortBent condition, 
iu tninj updates l/vtlude large kkchen beami-
tuDy remodeled io *5, li%ing trora »nh plank 
*il! and iraek lighting new in 91 and bath 
cornpleteb; redone in 'B? *ith no *-u 6oor. 
redeecrated walls and ceilings 149.995 
(L24MAV) Call 462-2950 
CA.VTON. Prime loation Talk io elementary 
school. 4 bedroom. 24 bath colonial in Forest 
Trails Subdivision. OSco (omul dining out-
sued twAy room »>ch built in boobbehes and 
cozy 6replice. lsi Boor laundry, panjuei fojtr." 
central air. underground sprinkler system and 
MOR£' »137.000 (W8T11) 451-5400 
TESTLAM). To»-nhousc Beautiful oak kitchen 
cabinets and staircase, Andersen »indo»s and 
patio door, central air, ne»ty decorated irv neu
tral tones, deck »ith privacy fence and an end 
unit with attached garage with opener. 169.900 

- (P90STT) 451-S4O0 

PlYMOimi. Colonial. 3 bedroom. IW 
baths. In one of Plymouth To»Twhip's most 
desirable neighborboods Tastefully land
scaped wiih deck off family room, lot backs 
to a park-like setting Children can see their 
grade school and high school from the up
stairs »indo»v Includes fireplace, dining 
room, living room, laundry room, carpeting 
thnjout, 1149.900 (PI9.MAY) 451-5400 

FARHINGTON HILLS. SPJtINGBROOK. 
SUBDmSIOV. Large lot lentr? Creative? 
Your search ends with this delightful 2 ' 
bedroom ranch with room to expand. 
Home has spacious living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen and attached garage. 

l((L42SFR) 4 62-2950 

NOW HIRING 
New and experienced 

saJes'assoclates 
Call for confidential Interview 

DON KAMEN 
LIVONIA • 462-2950 

DARLENE SHEMANSK1 
PLYMOUTH • 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH. Lou of house for your dollar! 
Plymouth Township. 4 bedrooms. Hi baths. 
Freshly decorated. ne»er oak flooring in 
foyer and kitchen. Andersen wood bay in 
Irving room. Andersen doorwall off kirchen 
and bedroom. Ready for new family. 
1110,900 (P760RE) 451-S40O . 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
462-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE / \ 
451-5400 ^ 

THOMPSONB^ 
I L J > RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION . X*t\ 

H£A.aon 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Urge family Colonial, High 
wooded property, remodeled kitchen, redecorated 
throughout, 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, super; 

condition. Call: for appointment. $259,900. Call' 
553-8700; 

LAKEf flONt -: Cass; Lake contemporary - beauty'; 
under constniction with 3. bedrooms, and 3 baths. 
Master bedrdom has whirlpbpt.tub and fireplace, 
dual: fireplace between great room arid kitchen. 
Much morel $399,900. Call 553-8700.\••: ' >.v •' 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Lovely hard-tofind Nova 
Woods condo, 2 bedrooms, den or. 3rd bedroom, 2 
baths, great room with cathedral ceiling, formal 
dining room, wet bar, large kitchen with dinette 
'opening, onto deck, all neutral tones, many 
Upgrade*. $214,000. Call 642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 
handymen. Prime 1.91 
course. House has character but needs work" Extra 
size garage. Great buy. $109,900. Call 553^8700. 

Attention, investors and 
acres overlooking golf 

SOUTH LYON > Neutral decor, appliances; Florida FARMINGTON HILLS • Recent updates, country 
room and patio overlook wooded, grassy kitchen with bay windows New cook top, 
commons. Front courtyard entry, storage.'galore, dishwasher, roof, fireplace fn family room, 3 
adult community with pool. $87,500. Call 553-8700. bedrooms, 2¼ baths. $179,900. Call 842-0703/ ' ' 

i 
— *r :* 
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Read all about it: mushing to Baryshnikov 
If you're looking for some inform

ative and entertaining non-fiction, 
you can read about everything from 
mushing In Michigan1 to Mlsha Bar
yshnikov In, current Issues of your fa
vorite magazines: ; ' 

' , ' • "Michigan Natural Resources" 
(Jah./,Feb.) A growing number of 
"musters" are" (raining and racing 

.sled.dog teams)mupper Michigan,. 
ar\d;Clay Rumph, a rangy, soft-spc-
kei^ Alabama native;Is one of them. 
Rumph a"nd hls-app'roxlMateiy/j$0* 
sled dogs lly ̂  throughout the"yeara,t\ 
a ctfrpp near.Vyatersrneet IrV Michl'-~ 
gafVs 1)^., although sled dogs get a 
breakv'from training In summer? 
weather, 'like pro footbafiers Injne 
off season," says Rumph. 

Rumph Is currently looking to win 
the U.P. 200 race. See how he's 
working toward his goal in "Mushing 
in Michigan." Excellent photos. -

• Trivia buffs — especially those 
interested in reptiles and amphibi-

book 
break 
Vitforig 
Diar 

ans'-r? wilj enjoy"Field Notes" in' 
this Issue of >iNR, What is^a skink?, 
How ina'ny ijeeth :does a srjapptag^ 

• turtle have?. What reptile species' 
.wasmost recently dlscoxered living 
In Michigan' •' 

• ' • ' . " . • " ' 

.' • 'Midwest Living" (Feb,) For 
more'on Michigan, take a look at 
"Many Moods of Winter In Traverse 
Bay Country," a luscious article ac
companied by great photos. Read. 
about Bill Fraser, who spends his1 

evenings making cherry-berry pies 
for Jespersorf s storefront restaurant 
in Petoskey, batik artist, Terri Hau-

gen, who tolls in her studio In the 
hills south of Beulah; and Frank Et-
tawageshjk, a member of the Pi-
pigwa -clan, of the Odawa tribe, who 
teaches" kids how to make pottery In 
the ways of the Native Americans of 
trie'- Great Lakes region.-Did.you 
know that sleigh rides are conducted 
each white* weekend o\il of. Amon,. 
Orchards near Traverse Cltyt. That., 
you can participate Ih guided 
"enowshpe walks" from the Jak-
eshore visitoris center near Enipire 
(and snowshoes" are provided free)? 
That, if .you're' lucky Enough in win-., 
terto hole up at The Homestead, â  
totiey c.ondo coriiple'x near.the Glen 
Arbor dunes, you can ski from your 
door directly into Sleeping Bear 
Dunes National Lakeshore preserve? 

• "GQ" (Jan.) "The Man Who 
Shot JFK"' takes a look.at contro
versial Hollywood director, Oliver 
Stone, and his new film, which re
examines the Kennedy assassination. 

As most of you know by now, Stone's 
film hero is Jim Garrison (played by 
Kevin Costner), the former New" Or-

. leans district attorney who,- itv 1969, 
•brought businessman Clay Shaw* to 
,'trikrfor;conspiracy.to kill JFK. 

ShaW wasKjulckly acquitted and Gar-
't riso'rt was scon-regarded as some-. 

thing of'a.headline-hunting laughing 
• stock. Whydde> Stone, see him.dif-
; ferentl^?.. "... ' v : .' ••:• ' 

In'the; same issue, there's more on, 
•;•• the subject in "The.Case Against Jim 

Garrison."' \ .-../ .- ,'.!'.• ..,' . 

'"-* • 't>ance Magazine" (Jan.). ;Sltjn 
. on Mikbail Baryshnlkov's latest 

"perfume launch" at Saks-Fifth Ave.. 
in.Manhattan, then' vls.U a fashion. 

* show at Macy's Herald Square store,' 
'featuring the Baryshnikov collec
tions of bodywear, actlvewear and 
streetwear. Not your ordinary, ev
eryday businessman, Misha draws 
crowds wherever he goes and ap
pears to have blood in his blue eyes 

when it comes to his commercial 
ventures. 

".. . . no neither the small screen 
nor the lafgd does he-dazzle ^ie way 

• he did at Saks," enthuses writer Nah-
. cy Palva In, "Buy Baryshnikov: 

...'-MishaJtheRainmaker/! ' . , , 
.• • "Redbc>ok"'(Jan.) In the mood 
for a happlly-ever-Jifter story? H "so/ 
turn to'"In the Bedroom with Melan*' 

. ie," a fast-r'eading little article about 
Melanie Griffith's fairy-ta^ home-
on-the-Colorado-r.ange life with hus-

.band/Don-Johnson, her .yo.ung son, 
,<Alex, a.nd:tbeirsmali d4ugh.te.r,fia-_ 

kpta. Accompanied by full-color pho
tos, the story fills us In on Ihe star 
couple's relationship (it started when 
Griffith was 14 and Johnson 22), 
their marriage, break-up, various 
addictions and their reunion. Some 
people have it all, I guess. According 
to this story, these are two of the 
people who do. 

If you're beginning to suffer side-
effects from reading about all that 

perfect happiness, perhaps you need 
to take a look at "The Throbbing, 
Pounding, A,chlng, Splitting Head
ache,", a thoughtful article contain-. 
ing some, up-to-date, nuts-and-bolts 
information on stress headaches, mi
graines, and cluster 'headaches 
<sometlmes so extremely, painful 
that .sufferers refer to them as "sui
cide headaches"). The article.also in-, 
eludes the most common causes' of : 

headache, and briefly' discusses 
symptoms of the rare head.ache Indi
cating aJfe-threatejiidgcorKltt^ "• 
* ' - ' . ' • • * . » • ' • - * ' • 

^ "American berriog'ra't>htc's" 
(Jan,) This month's cover-guy Is none 
other than WD1V-TV weathefrrtan, 
Mai Sillars. Bet you djdn'Unow that 
Mai is the world's only TV weather? 
man who runs a post office from a 
boat. Read all about his moonlight
ing job in "Mail by the Pail." 

Victoria Diaz of Livonia tracks 
the literary industry. 

Published authors hosting writers workshop 
Successfully published authors 

will lead the "Author-Author" pro
gram series at Schoolcraft College, 
beginning Tuesday, Feb. 4, and con
tinuing for five weeks. 

The popular class, for beginning 
as well as advanced writers, will 
meet 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays on campus 
at 18600 Haggerty in Livonia. For 
registration information, call 
Schoolcraft's Continuing Education 
Services at 462-4448. 

Students will have an opportunity 

to learn how each author works in 
his or her area of expertise, as well 
as acquire writing techniques and 
publishing tips. Registration may be 
for the complete series of five work
shops or individual sessions. 

Cost for the complete series is $75 
($58 for senior adults). Individual 
sessions are $18. 

KICKING OFF the series will be 
Paul Stawski, on writing for chil

dren. Winner of Highlights for Chil
dren magazine's fourth annual fic
tion contest for "Code Red," he has 
written many other stories for 
youngsters. 

He uses his creative energy as 
vice president, group creative direc
tor for Pontiac, at DMB&B Advertis
ing. 

On Feb. 11, Livonia author Sarah 
Wolf will address 'how to write 
suspense. A former teacher and re
search librarian, Wolf now devotes 

. all of her time to writing. 
Her "Long Chain of Death" has 

been published in the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan; Her recent 
suspense novel, "MacKinnon's Ma
chine," is another best seller, as was 
her book, "The Harbinger Effect." 

THE FOCUS Feb. 18 will be Con
temporary romance, with Terese 
Daly Ramin. This prolific writer, a 
natural storyteller, writes full time 
and serves as published author liai-

Fair Lane 
Livonia folks helping plan benefit 

son for the Greater Detroit Romance 
Writers. 

Her novel, "Water From the 
Moon," won the Romance Writers of 
America's Golden Heart Award. Her 
recent romance novel, "Accompany
ing Alice," is available. 

* NEXT ON the creative agenda is 
Lorcne Erickson, who will share her 
expertise on writing poetry Feb. 25. 

Recipient of a Creative Artist 
grant from the Michigan Council for 
the Arts, published in Woman Poet, 
Midwest, Isis and Third Coast, Er-

"Bullding Upon Tradition" will be 
the theme of the fourth annual Hen
ry Ford Estate Dinner Dance, set for 
Saturday, April 11. Two Livonia resi
dents are helping plan the event. 

Proceeds from this black-tie bene
fit will aid restoration projects at 
the Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, 
the 76-year-old national historic 
landmark that was home to auto pio
neer Henry Ford and his wife, Clara, 
for more than 30 years. 

The gala fund-raiser will be at the 
Rltz-Carlton, Dearborn. A pre-dihner 
reception will begin at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by dinner.at 8 p.m. and danc
ing. Patron tickets are $200 per per
son. Guest tickets are $150 per per
son. For more information, call the 

estateat 593-5590. 

MFt. AND MRS. Edsel B. Ford II 
are honorary chairs for the 1992 
event. The great-grandson of Henry 
Ford and his wife, Cynthia, have 
served in this capacity each year 
since the inception of the benefit din
ner dance in 1989. 

Event chairs for 1992 are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gjostein of Dearborn, 
longtime supporters of the Henry 
Ford Estate. 

Members of the advisory commit
tee are Reid Rundell of Birming
ham; Jerry Lewis of Orchard Lake; 
Sydell Scbubot of Franklin; Kilty 
Thayer of West Bloomfield; Roger 

Dance sessions nearing 
The Center for Creative Studies 

offers ballet, tap and East Indian 
dancing at its North Branch campus, 
|13 Mile and Evergreen in Southfield. 
; Winter/spring sessions begin for 
'new students at the end of January. 
Prospective students can view class
es throughout January. 

:• Classical ballet for adults Is sched
uled for 10:40 a.m. to 12:20 p.nV 
'Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Pointe for all levels, teen and 
•adults,runs5:30-7 p.m. Mondays. 

Introductory and advanced ballet 
.for teens and adults begins at 5:30 

p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Beginner level ballet for teens and 

adults is set for 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays-

Children's ballet classes are 
scheduled for Thursday afternoons 
and Saturday mornings. 

Classical East Indian dancing is 
set for Friday afternoons. 

The Detroit-based Center for Cre-V 

alive Studies has a faculty" of 300 
artists/instructors who provide visu
al and performing arts training to 
3,000 students annually. 

Winkleman and Mary Beth Wink-
worth of Bloomfield Hills; Betty 
Jean Awrey and David Schlaff-of 
Livonia; Sue Vititoe of Grosse 
Pointe; Cynthia Ford of' Grosse 
Pointe Farms; Peggy Campbell, Lin
da Kughn, Peter LaRosa, Kathy 
Mackie, Ginger Nickloy and Bruce 
Simpson of Dearborn; Richard Mos-
teller of Taylor; Waltraud Prechter 
of Grosse He; and Frank Stella of 
Detroit. 

Rosanne Gjostein of Dearborn is 
chair of the committee. 

The projects to which the benefit 
money will be dedicated include the 
continuing restoration of the green
house; initial steps to preserve the 
six-story powerhouse, created with 
the assistance pf Ford's friend 
Thomas Edison to provide the estate 
with an independent source of heat, 
electricity, water and refrigeration; 
and strengthening the public educ 
tional opportunities offered by the 
estate's programs and exhibits. 

Construction of the Henry Ford 
Estate-Fair Lane was completed in 
1915. The estate includes the Ohio 
limestone mansion, the adjoining 
powerhouse, a boathouse, a minia
ture farmhouse and an adjacent 72 
acres of gardens and grounds. 

The estate is owned and operated 
by the University of Michigan-Dear
born. It is on the university campus 
on Evergreen, between-Ford, and 
Michigan Avenue. 
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LAKES ip^ALTY 

4670E. M-36 
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(313) 231-1600 
OPEN Sunday 1/19 from 1-4. Designed with 
distinction. Customized builders home with open 
floor plan on heavily wooded secluded acreage. 
M98.750?1 Evenings Nancy (517) 548-5641. 
McGregor Rd. to 2444 Shehan Rd. 

SAY "HELLO" TO A GOOD BUY! Lovely ranch 
in excellent condition with docking on Portage 
Lake. Central air, garage *91,500. Evenings Amy 
-878-5128 ..,.-.:.-

CHAIN OF ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT 3 bdrm. 
ranch with open floor plan and room to expand. 
'164,000 Evenings Joan 878-6650 

REDUCED TO AN UNBELIEVABLY LOWJ>RICE 
of »129,900^ Newer home w/quality thru-out - 10 
acres and a huge barn. Evenings Linda 878-56§8 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Professionally designed 
and decorated! Minutes from I 96 and US 23 and 
still in the country. '179,900. Evenings Linda 
878-5698 

LARGE LOT • MAINTENANCE FREE 
EXTERIOR • full basement, 1st floor living, and 
much much more!! Water privileges to all sports 
chain of lakes. '65,900. Evenings Curt 231-0128 

ickson's work is seen in Michigan 
Contemporary Poetry, Green River 
Review Anthologies, The MacGuffln, 
The Bridge, Passages North and 
other journals. 

Winding up the series March 3 is 
Livonia reviewer Victoria Diaz, who 
will discuss writing non-fiction. 

Specializing in writing the person
al profile, Diaz has published her 
work in university journals and has 
taught creative writing classes. As a 
freelance writer, her byline appears 
in the Observer it Eccentric, The De
troit Free Press, The Detroit News, 
the Jewish News, Sunday Magazine 
and other publications. 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
[H Phone 45$-6000 fi| 

JOIN THE RED ARMY'S 
SPECIAL FORCES. 

+ A m e r i c a n Red Gross CrJ 1-KXW52-S446 

Sou!hfart«rn Michigan Chapt« 

ArcMeclurc t>r woiltf renowned Ouincy Johnson & Associates. Boca Raton. Florida 

as— 

u: 
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An F.xccption.il 
l i f e s t y l e Awaits 
You In Livonia. 

ETACHEDCONDOMIN/yiMS 
With A European Touch 

| The simplicity and 
convenience of 
detached 
condominium 

' living with the 
elegance and 
privacy of a 
single family 
home. Enjoy a I 

j distinctive, 
[luxurious lifestyle 
* in a water-filled 
: continental 
i European 
* atmosphere at a 
place far from the 

I ordinary-
PriaO from $199,500 

953-0080 , 
Op<.nl>.uK. 12 6' ' 

(MurnoAD 

RMSROKT 

? K i l l ROAD 

* 

The Villas 
LUXURIOUS QbTAcuKi) CONMMINIUMS 
. : .: AJWcVc tX'Vcliipment Communlty. .••',» \ 

C O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2V2 Bath Incl. 

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry •Central air 
• Merillat cabinets •Exterior deck 
•LNatyrarflrepiae«^ltf>ffiantel-—-

HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!! 
RATES ARE DOWN!! 

THIS IS THE TIME FOR BUYERS 
AND SELLERS TO GET TOGETHER! 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
JECHO^ARK 

Stunning contemporary. 1st floor master suite 
plus 3 bedrooms up. Large library. Gourmet is
land kitchen. Finished lower level has wet bar, 
exercise.room, bedroom suiie. Sauna : J947.OO0. 

— WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more'upgraded' 
standard features available In a 
spttt-colonlal ortowhhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out -
Phase II Pre-Con^tructlbn 
Prices sfortdt ^ 1 1 8 , 0 6 0 : 

located on Lllley Rd. between 
. Warren and Ford Tn Canton ; 

981-5888 
open 1-6 dally Incl. weekends 

closed Thursday • .'.v 

OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS 
developod by 

K.C. Homes, Inc. 
Brokers C o O p 

LAK£FRONT 
Walnut lake, lixccllcnt opportunity to own con
temporary dream house, or condo alternative. 
1-arge treed lot. Open design 3 bedrooms. Large" 
lakeside decks with glorious view. J4S7.000. 

1AKF. PRIVILEGES 
Contemporary 4 bedroom ranch plus upper loft 
and bedroom suite, and finished walkout lower 
level, large island kitchen. New carpets and 
paint. Beach and boating on Walnut lake. 
Dloomficld Hills schools. $410,000 

DETACHED CONDO 
One year new. Spacious with cathedral ceilings.-
Wooded site. 1st floor master $ui(e. Library, plus 
2 bedrooms up. Pointe on Pleasant Lake. 
5357,500-

RANCH CONDO 
End unit- Many upgrades. 2 bedrooms. Wrap 
around deck with views of sireamand vvooded 
area. Shows like House.Beautiful!! J185.900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 2 Great Buys! 
5506 FOX RIDGE. Contemporary A bedroom T 
story, Jacuzzi :̂ walkout lowrr level. Backs to 
wooded aria. Lawn and sprinklers $255,900 
55!»} FOX RIDGE. Contemporary1 •* bedroom. 
Library. West Bloomfield schools. $259,900 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS; 
EXCELLENT HOME' ' : 

FOR lM TIME BUYER OR SMALL- FAMILY y 3 
' bedroom updated ranch. Newer furnace, central 

; air, water heater, roof, tiled kitchen floor Possi
ble larid contract or YA. Move right In! $ M0,000 _ 

B\imii;iu ui-i- iioMi.sn 
CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS \ ^ ',' % ; 

.V Bedroom suites; Marble foyer -open stairway. 
Island kitchen • Ist floor laundry- Paneled library. 

-'. . Walkoul lower level arid clcVator to 1st floor and 
bedrooms. Home- is wry spac1ou>! $4*9,000 . • : 

WABEEK FAIRWAY CONDO '.•.->./\ " 
. Ranch with j si (1oo> mister and elevator1 to fin

ished iowcr level ^ ^ 0 ¼ with/2 bedrooms and 
•.--''. full bath. Beautiful view of Wabcck Golf Course., 
V - $399.«00 ;v. : = : : • j . . v . .V':. 
RANCH WITH ELEVATOR TO FINISHED WALKOUT 

Huge private lot: 6 bedrooms. 5Vi r»ath», 3 car 
atiaihcd garage. Pool and hot tub. Bcaih privi
leges. Owner motivated! Ask for Stella 644-4700 

: .«-851-3423 CALL..;: ^ ' 

AUDRIE FRIEDMAN or ESTHER SHAPIRO 
ASSOCIATE BROKERS 

. 644-4700 
8 Raul Hslolo 0IIQ» 

ELEGANT DETACHED CONDOMINIUM 
Exclusive Laird Haven In Northville, three 
bedrooms, first floor master suite with 
Jacuzzi tub and private balcony, great 
room with FIREPLACE, walk out lower 
level overlooks wood setting. ML #137790 
$317,900 455-6000 

• 
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MOVE RIGHT IN 
Four bedroom home In nice sub, freshly 
painted, newer carpeting on 1st floor, new 
kitchen floor, formal living and dining 
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE, 
Northville Schools. ML #192871 , 
$199,500 455-6000 
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HALF ACRE LOT •;; 
Attractive home In quiet country area ofV.I 
South Lyon, three bedrooms, two full'', 
baths, all kitchen appliances Included.;^ 
Close to schools, expressway and . 
Kensington Park. ML# 194612 
$119,733 . ; 455-6000 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
Fireplace In living room, hardwood floors, 
basement, one car detached garage,, 
much work to be done, two adjacent 
vacant lots also available for sale, alt 
zoned duplex. This home priced at 
$75,000 455-6000 

NORTHVILLE 
Home In process o! total reconstruction.' 
Three bedrooms, two ful l baths, 
1FIREPLACE Irt huge iMng room, skylights,; 
.generous master bath,. Merillat cabinets, 
first floor laundry. ML #187232 
$124,900 455-6000 
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selected 
By Linda Ann.Chpmln 
special vyrl let'^ ; 

AFE R O N ; . H o m m e w a s , . 
v packed for luneh Monday^ : 
, w i t h a i l ' l o v e r s hoping to . 

gain insight intQ the sejec- v 
• .; Hon, processused, to <)ury -the Plym- •''; 
-' ouW Community > Arts;. Councjl's ,-

-. .statewideviln'e". arts • c.bnipelittpn,. 
v:-Michigan'Attid2;v '.V .V'• •"A''' -:; '' • • 
• •V .Artwork juried Into lhe> third such : 
7 exhibition,ls o'rjdisplay througKMon--

- ' d a y , Jan. 20,/at Saxton's Sbovyrbonv ' 
•; 587 W> Ann Arbon Trail Plymouth.; 

•':'•". Lunche^Vgu^Vspeaker was |bror 
Mary Stephenson, former' assistant 

* 'curator, f o r 20th century art at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts and coord i- -
najor of?th'e DlA's Michigan Artists 
Program. 

H thought the luncheon was very 
Informative. It gave everybody 
mych more of an Insight to why the 
juror chose certain pieces for the ex
hibition," said Doris Chatter ley, 
show co-chalr with Janet Campbell. 

Concurring, arts council president 
Karen Berrie said, "It was probably 
the first time any of us heard how a 
juror selected work for a show. We 
learned it Isn't necessarily whether 
th^ piece Is something they like, but 
mechanically whether It can be 

::- pulledoff." 
fcathryn Savitskle, arts council ex

ecutive director, said she was very 
impressed because Stephenson 
'.'gave a professionally insightful 
look into the show, also a personable 

"one as well."; / . 

STEPHENSON BRIEFLY spoke 
: about budget cuts made at the_DIA 

during the past six months. Her posi
tion was one of the casualties. "F£r-
ty-four percent of the staff has been ' 
cut. The museum has a fascinating 

:'.,' rejsearch library.that has been cut to ,-
,bn,e person. There's no longer a 
Michigan Artists Program^' 4 

Jn 4½ years of existence, that pro-
gi'/im produced 15 exhibitions and 

catalogs displaying the work, of 100 
Michigan artists. The program In 
many instances provided the only 
place for Michigan artists to show 
their work. ;'•'• V; , 

Stephenson chose artwork for 
Michigan Art '92 based on slides sub
mitted to the competition. Criteria 
used for selecting works for the exhi
bition included strength of state
ment, degree of professionalism, 

: mlastery of the materials, authentici
ty; and honesty of the artist and his
torical context. ,. ' .. 

{" I ask, Is it a strong statement? 
Dyes It kindle my Imagination? Is it 
unique? How Is it In keeping with the 
artist's work? Professionalism — 
how is it presented? There's some
thing about an artist being profes
sional when making a judgment to 
assess where the artist Is coming 

> from," Stephenson.said. 
'' !"I look at mastery of the materi-

Continued from Page 1 

{Sparling was a\ member of the 
Plymouth Symph6ny: Orchestra{ un
der-conductor Wayne Dunlapji.tn 
15165-66, •'. He happened on modern 
d l n c e b y chance during three years 
of study at Interlochen: ,:: \( ;:' v 

'/'It.was when I was studying violin 
up at Interlochen. I took an ln|roduc-

; tiori to dance class arid found what I 
Vas looking for in modern dance. It 
wiasa'n emotional arid expressive-re-
le£se4that I was trying to find play-
Irjg/^dle.'^ . 

}IN:HIS senior year at Interlochen, 
Smarting auditioned and was accept-

''it was probably the 
first time \ahy of us . . 
h^ardhowa jufpr > 
selected work for a ' 
shofcWel&rneid ft , 
ishkftecestsarily ̂  

; tw.h^th'e^/h^'pf^ceJ0 
8Q&eftijigllhe)'#<?, 
'buifaechanfcWy^ 
whether i) can be • 
pulled oft.' 

. - - - —Karen Berrie 

als, how the person has manipulated 
the medium; if it's a drawing, how 
they use the pencil to develop form." 

AS A juror, Stephenson looks for 
"authenticity and honesty In the art
ist's work, an undefinable qyality the 
piece of art has?' 

Also whether "it has a historical 
context. "Working at the museum, 
you realize artists have felt these 
things before, addressed these sub
jects before. When artists make their 
work, they are compelled by an In
ner necessity to do what they do. The 
piece done wtthpasslon has a certain 
kind of power." 

Michigan Art '92 is diverse. From 
realism (o abstraction, media In
clude oil, acrylic, watercolor, 
bronze, clay, pen and ink, colored 
pencil and mixed media. 

During an opening reception Tues
day night, the arts council awarded 

J2,000 in cash prizes contributed in 
part by Michigan National Bank. 
Kalamazoo sculptor John B. Run
ning-Johnson won Best of Show and 
$500 for'the bronze work, "Mature 
Wedge With. Arm." • 

"Mary Stephenson thought that 
there were so many wonderful piec
es, she awarded four merit awards 
instead of first, second and third 
place," Chatterley said. 

Merit Award winners receive 
$375. They include Belleville artist 
Ellen Moucoulis for "Druid Hare's 
Epiphany,"o an acrylic triptych; 
Tecumseh artist Steven Rymph for 
"Lunch at the Mug and Loaf," oil on 
canvas; Detroit photographer Peter 
Lenzo for "Virgin and Child Com
memorative Plate-Reliquary," 
mixed media; and Birmingham 
painter Susan Carman for "Morning 
Glory," oil. 

VIEWERS OF the show have been 
asked to cast a vote for their favor
ite artwQrk. After the show ends, a 
People's Choice Award will be an
nounced. The Purchase Award also 
will be choseri then. This $250 award 
will honor a painting selected to be 
permanently included in the arts 
council's Art Rental Gallery. 

/ photos by BILL BRESLER/slatf photographer 

Juror Mary Stephenson gave a walk-through of Michigan Art '92 
after a klckoff luncheon Monday. She's alongside one of four 
Merit Award winners she selected from the competition, 

"There's no way we could- thank 
everyone, the many people who 
helped make Michigan Art '92 a suc
cess," Berrie said. 

"I'm really pleased with the way 
the exhibition looks, with Saxton's 
cooperation and businesses in the 
community. Plymouth has a strong 
sense of community spirit. It" shows 
that when there isn't a space or 
aren't the dollars," with the commu
nity working together, what we can 
accomplish." 

Local businesses who contributed 
to Michigan Art '92 Include Saxton's 
Garden Center and the Saxton fami
ly; Cafe Bon Homme and owner 
Greg Goodman; Sharon Dillenbach, 
of D&M Art Studio; 3 Cities Art Club; 
Michigan National Bank; and Heidi's 
Flowers and Gifts. 

Exhibition hours are 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Monday; till 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday; and noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day. 

"Lunch at the Mug and Loaf," an oil on canvas, 
Rymph. "Although a traditional oil of photor^ 
so well," she said. 

artist Steven 
this Is done 

Artist Ellen Moucoulis won a Merit Award for 
her acrylic triptych, "Druid Hare's Epiphany." 

The juror said "these animals, have a human 
quality, a vulnerability." 

native to demonstrate modern dance 
ed Into the dance department at Juil-
liard. There, he danced with the Jose 
Limon Dance Company. After grad
uation, he auditioned to become a 
member of Martha Graham's dance 
company. From 1973 to 1987, he was 
principal dancer. . . - . - , ' . 

While dancing with Graham in 
New York, he became artistic direc
tor of Solo Flight and the Peter 
Sparling Dance Company,. 

It was as Choreographer he found 
true.fulfillmentr7<I was fascinated 
with choreography more so than 
with being a dancer," Sparling said. 

"Dance has the capacity to move 
people, not only in the literal sense 

but in the way they look at the"\ 
world. Choreographers are able to 
tell stories, comment on the world 
we live in. They are able to make 
beautiful moving sculpture." 

As choreographer, performer and 
teacher, he has held residencies at 
Australia's Victorian College of the 
Arts in Melbourne, Portugal's Ballet 
Gulbenklan in Lisbon, Taiwan's 
Cloud Gate Theatre, Bat-Dor Sum
mer Dance Workshop In Tel Aviv, 
American Ballet Theatre U, Ameri
can Dance Festival, Utah's Reperto
ry Dance Theatre and many Ameri
can universities as well. 

EVENTUALLY, HE tired of Man

hattan. "I'd run the gamut, exhaust
ed the possiblities I sought to ex
plore. I'd gotten as far as I could as a 
principal dancer but that wasn't 
enough," Sparling said. 

"With Martha Graham, I always 
considered m y work as an appren
ticeship and I knew there would 
come a time when I would complete 
my apprenticeship." , 

In 1984, Sparling began to teach 
dance at the University of Michigan, 
commuting between N e w York and 
Ann Arbor. ; 

"My first two years in Ann Arbor, 
I was testing the waters. I wanted 
studio space, space; to move without 

the pressures of the city. In AnnAr— 
bor, I found that I could gekwal cre
ative $pace and that creative time." 

Sparling noted that differences be
tween ballet and modern dance have 
all but been resolved. 

"All different types of dance have 
begun to fuse. We have seen in the 
last 50 years an interweaving ~of 
styles and approaches. Modern 
dance has taken on more of the vir
tuosity and streamlining of classical 
ballet, v — -

"Ballet has taken to more innova
tive choreography and. has employed 
modern dance choreographers like 
Twyla Tharp'and Paul Taylor. The 

-prime example is Baryshnjkov's de
fection from the ballet ranks. He Is 
almost dancing exclusively works of 
modern choreographers like Martha 
Graham." 

More than ever, Sparling said, 
there is a mutual respect between 
ballet and modern dancers,, and-an 
expectation among audience mem
bers that both be equally trained. To
day's dancer has to be well-versed In 
all idioms of dance and really has to 
be an athlete^ . 

•Admission to the lecture is $10. 
For information, call Nancy Coo: 

per at 455-0782. 

exhibitions 
f Send calendar items about Oakland 

dounty art gallery exhibitions to The 
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009. Send items about Wayne County 
Exhibitions to The- Observer,' 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention^ 

Mreative-Living editor^ = . 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
; Livonia resident Barb Demgen's oils, wa-

tercolors and acrylics. Portraits, 
landscapes, still life. Her on-locatlon 
landscapes Include Maybury Slate Park and; 
Ijake Charlevoix, Also, Donguale Yurgutls 
of Farmington Hills,,who studied In Europe, 

?bas paintings from her "Michigan 
- landscapes" series and mixed media works 
from her "Reflections" series on display. 
Other local artists featured: Marilyn Blind-. 

'AT with mixed water media; Raku works by 
'ijuzanne Young, Jack Martin and Jeff Hale; 
blown glass by Bruce Boatman, Including 

' Ijls new perfume bottles. Hours: 10 a.m. to 8 
0m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays 

3nd noon to 5 p.m. Sundays through the holl-
ays. 1 13 N. Center, Northvllle. 

f LIVONIA CITY HALL 
:. [Thursday, Jan. 18 — Artwork of Sharon 
Janlsh of Troy, Pen and Ink and papermak-
jiig. Farmington Road and Five Mile. Dur
ing regujar business hours thrdiigh Jan. 29. 

f P A R ^ WEST GALLERY 
{ Friday, Jan. 17 - The poetic landscapes 
treated by American artist Robert Klpnlss 
will be the focus of a retrospective exhibi
tion beginning Friday and continuing 
through Feb. 20. This exhibition begins the 

V — V 

"A. 
r 

gallery's 1992 new acquisitions series. Pri
vate reception Friday attended by the art; 
1st. Klpnlss will also be at the gallery Satur
day and Sunday. ( ' ". 

The one-man exhibit will feature 66 litho
graphs and 37 paintings produced by Kip-
nlss between-1955 and 1991. Roraoi h i s j iw i 
vision of nature, Klpnlss' delicate and sensi
tive landscapes are composed from mem
ory within'the studio rather than on loca
tion. Klpnlss' works, In .his own words, are 

• very much in line with'traditional Ameri
can landscape painters, including the-Hud-
son River school, arid are somewhat influ
enced by the surrealists. 

Hours are 10 a rn. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday, 10 a.m. t o 9 p.m. Thursday-Fri-; 

day, 11 a.m. to 6i pm. ;Saturday-Sunday, 
29469 Northwestern Highway, Southfleld,-
354-2343. :-'y- ;•••'..';•.•:•.'.'. . ' ' - .^V;-^; ; : -

: ; 

• O.K. HARRIS WORK8 OFART 
To Jan. 18 — Installation piece by Tetsuji 

Seta Is on display. Work combines sculpture 
of cast Iron on lirnestone surrounded by 
black and white photography. Seta will 
speak Informally on his work on display. 
Hours are 11 a.m. td 8 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, or Mondays by appointment, 430 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, 433-3700. ••;.'• 

These works are available as gifts of art 
at Ihe gallery; Captain America portraits 
by Robert Berry, luminous paintings by 
Tom'Bacher, paint samples by Jef. Bour-
geau, artfst licenses/artist palettes by Greg 

'Constantlne, pencil box drawings by John 
Fawcelf, seascapes by Vladimir German, 
still lifes by Joseph Maresca and electric 
sculpture by Mark Merllne. 

(; 

• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 
>To Jan. 18 — Michigan artist Doug 

Warner will open an exhibit of his newest 
paintings, "Notations." During the past dec
ade, Warner has explored rituals and lore 
expressed through universal ^symbols, in-
eluding Navajo planetaria, aerial views of 
Stonehenge, the Bighorn Medicine Wheel 
and stellar charts! The works In the show 
are a series of paintings reflecting Warner's 

^fascinailon with'man's mysterious mark-
*lngs and the archetypes that make up the 
collective consciousness-of man. Each can* 
vas is etched with.markings, built up with 
rope attachments, and glazed with rich, vl-
feVant hues. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 568 N. Woodward, Blr-

. mlngham, 645-1905; '' ' ;'; •'• 

• ;SU8ANNEHILBEflRY GALLERY 
•:;<:. Saturday, Jan7 18. — The contemporary 
ceramics of a remarkable woman, Beatrice;. 

-Wood, will be exhibited through 1 Feb. 227 
The art ls t .who will be 99 years old I n 
March, continues to work In her studio eve
ryday. The exhibition will include figure as 
welt as vessel work. The gallery Is at 555 Siv 

Woodward, Birmingham, phone 642-8250. r 

• FEIGEN80N/PRESTON GALLERY 
'.:- Sunday, Jan. 19 — Paul Schwarz and 
Robert Sesjok open a* two-man show 2-5 
p.m. Sunday. They are fellow veterans of 
the Cass Corridor "School." Sestok creates 
welded steel sculpture and Schwftrx is a 
master of the collage and geometric form. 
The exhibition.will continue through Feb; 
22. Hours a t e ? l l a.m. to 6; p.rrt. Tuesday-
Saturday, 796 N< Woodward, Birmingham, 
644-3955. 

• MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 
Sunday, Jam;-19 — t h e paintings and 

sculptures of 25 Michigan artists are fea
tured in the gallery's first exhibition of the 
new year, "Expressive Visions and Exqui
site Images Part II: Michigan Artists." The 

-sioffi.Lclosing March 16,\ will present a 
statewide survey focusing on two trends of 
the art produced during the i980s, realism 
and expressionism. ; "/:•.<• •• 

Artists well established In realism, such 
as Robert Wllbert, Nancy Nltter and John 
Hegarty, contrast sharply-with the new gen- ; 

eratlon of artists working lns expressionist 
and surrealist styles. Visitors can relish the 
freshness of ; Cathy VanVobrhb' Impres-, 
sionlstlc landscape ; oi a "simple country 
road. Or they can be stimulated1 by. the vi
brant expressionism and violent immediacy 
in the worb! of Marian Mudie; Lynn Gal-
breath and Brqce Thayer. A'thlrd trend lt\ 
the exhibition Is a, new form of surrealism 

-presentHby metropblltan Detroit painters 
Ed Fraga', Tom Humes arid Carl Demeuie-
'riaere. •.-. / •/;:•.'••''•. •••^-r'.-^:<- :',> 

The gallery will host a forum, "Artists 
Speak," 8-10 p.m. Mondays, Jan.: 27 and^ 
Feb. 10. Admission is M, free for members -

of th.e Meadow Brook Gallery Associates. ;. • 
Opening reception for the exhibition 2-5 

'pirn. Sunday. Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday* 
Friday, 2-7 p.m. weekends at Oakland Uni
versity, Rochester, 370-3005. 

• 8W0RD8 INTO PLOW8HARE8 
Tuesday, Jan. 21 - First Midwest show

ing of ''U.S. Detention Camps: 1942-1948," a 
photographic exhibit through xApri| 25 
chronicling the experience of 120,000 per* 

A - " . • ' - ' ' • 

sons of. Japanese ancestry, the majority 
American citizens, who were forced from 
their homes into 10 concentration camps In 
the U.S. during World War II. t h e 90 photos, 
some never before publicly showfi, capture 
the upheaval in the lives of families and 
communities and the hostility e x p t e s s ^ l o 
TRem by the government and their Jel low 
West Coast citizens. Despite government 

. - • - : - « • - - . - O - - ; . — - • . » 

, censorship, a few revealing images by U.S. 
. ' Army photographers and others "we're: smug

gled out and are part of the exhtblt.Openlng 
reception Is 5-8 p.m. Friday,' Jan. 24. 33 E. 

y Adams on;Grand Circus Park, Detroit. 
. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p,rn, Tuesday, Thurs

day, Saturday; -'...;. •.;-•;•;'.-: '> 

• MNICECHARACH EPSTEIN 
MUSEUM/GALLERY " 

Thursday, Jan. 2 3 — "Survival and Suc
cess: Jewish Cultural Portraits from Cental 
Europe," an exhibition of black >nd white 
photographs and accompanying documenta* 
tlon, displays the significant loss to German 
culture with the forced emigration of many 
of Germany's leading Jewish intellectuals 

.before and durlng.World War H.' t h e artist, 
Herllnde Koelbl, whose home and studio are 
In Germany^ traveled around the world to 
photograph and interview,more than 80 
Jewish pwpte who :are internationally 
prominent In the cultural arts. The exhibi
tion will continue through Feb. 27. Opening 
reception 6-8 p.m. Jan. 23. Hours are 11 
a.m; tov6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday/11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Thursday'and 11 a.m. tp'4 p.m.; 

Sunday, at the Jewish CommunlVy CerKer, 
Maple and Drake in West Bloomf leld. 

1 
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How interested are you 

Jnterdsfec! enough to spend a few ; 

momentsand discovertbe b'estpiace.to 
advertise' the fact that your home is for 
.sale? ' : ' ' : ' '.'. ' • 
Good. We knew you were intelligent. 
In fact, more than 40% of our readers 

have college degrees or better* 
And if knowlege is power, let's look at a 
few powerful facts: this newspaper, the 
one you're reading right now, reaches . 
some of the most, affluent households in 
Wayne and Oakland counties: 
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HOUSEHOLD INCOME 

iACT: When you advertise with Us you will;, 
reach19 Out of 10 adults in the Observer & 
Eccentric market area who have redd .. 

Tweekly classified advertising.* 

FACT: 91% of the adults in our market area 
who had read classified advertising in the 
past seven days had read it in the 
Observer 8c Eccentric1 

By the way, did you know.thdtajfthpse 
little ads in the back of this newspdpef*-
-the ones placed by people like you—are 
published in alt 12 newspapers? •---' : 

Therefore, when you advertise anything 
from a horn to a home, you will 
automatically reach this huge, interested 
reading audience. 

rA 

H 

1 •• 

That's a median household Income of 
more than *50,000—$ 10,600 more than 
the income of the people who don't ryead 
our newspapers.So when you advertise in 
your Observed & Eccentric newspapers, 
you not only reach thousands of smart 
people, you reach people with 
substantial Incomes. - ....: 
Now, that's something to smile about. 

So, we can offer you one quarter of a 
million adult readers and a very rich 
market, what else do we have for you? 
How about an award-winning 
newspaper— a newspaper that people 
trust and look forward to reading? One 
that reaches 25 communities with 
important local news that's not available 
anywhere else. 
That's us. 

What else can we say? We've had years 
of experience in publishing newspapers 
and are proud of our record for 
successfully putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 

I 
fc - > • • • 
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In fact, we've just introduced HOMELINE,̂  
.a great new way to find out about open 
houses simply by using your touchtbne ^ . 
telephone. 
Be sure to mention It to your Realtor® so 
that when it comes time to show your 
home,ft will be described on HOMEUNE. 

11 i m 

/ l i t ! 
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CLASS I FIE D A OVERT I SI N G 

5^1-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

644-1070 OAKU\ND COUNTY 

652-&22 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

Source V3i\ Cutfen Study, Observer & Eccentric Prime Market Area 
VSee HuMEUNE Information in our Classified Real Estate section* 
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BUY. IT, 1 
SELL. IT, f 
FIND IT: 

R I A C H W C H | G A N $ JFlNfeST MARKET 

C L A S S I F I E D 

Whferd You Will R n d ; i . f l ^ 

Help Wanted 

OIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECV 

SECTIONS 

Home & Service Guide, 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

•SECTIONS 

SECTIONS* 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

H 
F,G 

D,E 

E,F 

rte GQuhty / .. : • > 591-0900; 
Oakland CcKirity, .(',-•• •;:• \\;- 644;1p7d ' 

-RocihestetfRdchester Hills 852-3222 
Fax YourAd: .-.".'". ' ' ' .' ;953-2232. , 

; FOR fHE LATEST; 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 
Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line 8ds. 
Publication Day Deadl ine 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY OMELINE 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

INDCX OF CMSSIFICflTIONS 

HOMC & SiMlU GUIDC 
#1-299 

u>" An alphabetical directory 
••-••• of all your service needs. 
* ' See Above For Section! ŝ 

• • ^ 

ACAl CSTATC fOft SAIC 
#300-364 

301 Open Housos 
' 3 0 2 Birmingham-BloomfieW 

303 West BfoomfieWOrchard Lake 
304 Farniington-Farmington Hills 

. 305 Brighton, flartland, Howeli 
306 Soulhfield-Lathrup 
307 South Lyoo. flilfofd. Highland 
303 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom Commerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 

' 312Uvonla 
313 Cantor) 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northvillo-Novi 
316 Westtand-Garde'n City .--
317 fWdford 
318Dearborn-DearbornHeights • 
319 Grosse Polnte 
320 Homos-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homos - Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County • 
324 Other Suburban Homes 

. 325 flea! Estate Services 
326 CondoS ' 

. ; 327 New Home Bunders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses • 

, 330 Apartments - , 
:". 332 Mobile Homes 

333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

' 335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homos -
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

' 364 Listings Wanted , 

COMMCftClfll/lNDUSTfilfll 
SAMORUASC 

#369-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business 4 Professional 

Buildings Safe/Lease 
368 Commerdal/Retail 
369 IrKlOsthaVWarehouse 

Sale, or Lease 
370 Income Property. • 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

•422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garagos/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments ;, ', 
401 Furn'rture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses f 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls : •• ."] ' * ' ' . - • 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms '• -
421 LMng Quarters to Share 

fMPlOVMCNT/lNSTAUCTION 
S€AVIC€S 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted"- Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment >• 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Etderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 

-s 5i8Educatiorv1nstnjctions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 

• 524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss '• 
604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices. ' :•'', 

MCACHANDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Ftea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sa!e-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. tor Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sate - Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Farm & Snow Equipmenl 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment > 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
720 MusieaHflstrumeflts- - — 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

1¾¾ 
PCTS/UVSTOCK 

#738-749 

, OFFICE HOURS; 
. 8 ^ A.M!-5:30 PJM/ 

MONpAY-FfliiPAY '.;• 

AFTJER HOURS: 
Use Oiir 24-Hopr 

Voice Mall System 

wesreiooMfiEuy. 
eiOOMFlElD 

B|HMI 

ROCHESTER 

TROY 

sour 
f/yywjGTON, 

U V O N I A • 

Rate 
' 3 . 1 5 Per Line 

Prrval« party, nonconlracl 
and noncommercial only, 
tome. classification* ex
cluded, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL H O U S I N G OPPORTONITY 

AH.real estata ac*verf<singJo_.mij ne»?papei a subject to'the' 
Federal Fait Housing Act of 196$ which makes it iHegaf to ad
vertise 'any preference, imitation or d'Scriminatior) based on 
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, lamiltat status or national or
igin or Intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination.' This newspaper kvifl not knowing}/ accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which is in violation of ISM. Our readers 
a/e hereby informed that aH oVeVing advertised in this news-
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

W E ACCEPT 

VoilClCard 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS 

# 800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehlcte/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Gc-Karts, Minibikes 

• 813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Traiters 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported • • — 

. 852 Classic Cars 

856Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 

- - 875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to -the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertisers: order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute 'final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order, • .--.-----

300 Real Estate 
WATERFORD. N«w 3 bwiroom 
rtneh. V«ull«j cuffing, eentrtl »Jr, 
b*Mm«AL Altachod fivto*. R«-
*xad.J99.e00. «41S» I 

301 Open Houses 
Cviton : • . . ' • 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
<&M7 SwttVWO 0m9 

Van IMJ »pp«iSno of Mir com ranch 
otf«rV>9 loviiy © « kitchen, eervnte 
entry «nd 1tt floor laundry. Soaring 
ceding? Uwcvt, apadout mastar 
beoVoom and gvMt room. Francti 
door* lead to dan or 3rd bedrodm. 
lew than 1 yr. old and located on a 
premium lot In Sunfloww. $ 154.W0. 

-~ '^Colleen Rlshl 
V REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 344-7532 

i 

KoomWdKiR*.-.-• .- - , . 

'•- OPEN HOUSE 
;: SUNDAY 

:FOLLOW REMAX 
•: SIGNS TO:" 

» -
1 1782 Alexander Drive 

-<- Bloomfield Hills 
I EastofMiddlebelt 
• North ol Long Lake 

> ' • 

Urt/t contemporary 3 bedroom 
«ondo wWi watk-oul tower level 
land Contract or lease (t?,900 per 
Jnooth) pOMlble 

' ' Just Reduced to ' ,' 
I;. $397,500 . '<* 
J ;'* 821 "Hidden Pine-
j - ^ - - Bloomflefd Hills 

•j ' North of Long Lake 
I West of Squirrel 

Statery 4-5 bedroom colonial, over-
aued kitchen with Wand, black 
tfass apodanees, Corian counter-
top*. 30 family room, fWahed kwrer 
leyel Many aurprtee*. 

$^120,000 
Please Ask for 

- Roxanne Walsh 
;Pager 406-6976 
:" Jim DePorre 
IPager 406-9193 
* RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 

301 Open Houses 
BEVEBLYMlia 

OPEN SUN 1230-3PM . 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home w/ 
fireplace In famty room. $106,900. 
$M2 principal & (nlerwi 6.70$% 
APR/5.6 AAM/10S down, 30 Vra. 
14281 Buckingham. Enter oil 
Greenfield, 3 Nka 8. ol 14 Mi. 

WATERFOftOTOWKHOME " 
OPEN SUN 3^0-epM 

2 bedroom, IVI baut newer town-
home. Flreptaoe 4 mora. $127.900. 
ISM principal & interest ¢.705 
AJW5.S AftM/10% dowjv 30 Yr$-
Po«rwe owner financing. 
Fox Bun Development ofl Ettabeth 
Lake Rd.. W. ot Koapttal Rd. 

VANTAOEREAITY.INC. 
557-554« • Beeper 908-2828 

Blrrolngham/FRANKLIN.- 8al. S 
Sun, f2-5pm. Between FranUn & 
Telegraph, ofl 13 .Mile. 25530 
Tweed. »279,900. 851-811* 

Canton -.. -y -: • '., 
EXCELLENT LOCATION -

Open 8«n. l-4pm. »068 WghRfdo* 
S.o( Ford, W. of Sheldon, off Saru. 

BeeuUfut, 4'bedroom, 2V*.batna, 
Putta bu«t cotonW, 2½ car attached 
gVage.AaUngt137.90O. 981-6502 

FAftMINOTON CONDO. 
OPEN SUN, 2-5pm. 

/ 35531 Heritage Una 
(3 o( Gvand RrvertW off Orake 

heritage Wllafle West 
Sharp renetoe now avalabia bom 
»119.900. 2 & 3 bedrooma, t lo 3 
betha, tut baaementa.-(Soma firv 
bhed waft-ouUX 2 car attached ge-
ragea, centra) air, beautiful view*, 
poo*, lennla court, dubhouae, low 
maintenance feee and.much morel 
CaHaaHta-. - . 

; MARILYN : ; " : • 

CENTURYm 
' •v ; >-: - - - : -ROW^-: - \" 'V- -

1464-7111-¾ 

301 Open Houses 
BtoomfWdHiHa 

OPEN SSN. 2r5pm' 
2058 Kemp Rd. Sunny warmth and 
neutral elegance Invite you Into thla 
contemporary ranch with an e/nenl-
tleal 3 bedrooms. t'A bath*. Ml 
baaement, 2 deck*. Immaculately 
maintained. »229.900. Cat Karen. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 334-0632 
Ha/Band-

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
PEACEFUL, PRO/ATE, PERFECT! 

"New" ranch on S.65 ecr* aetting 
w/eaty accesa to M-S9. Exoeoonl 
door plan,-earlhtone colort,-- tat 
Koor laundry, muter aulte w/ 
doorwal lo deck, walk-In doaet & 
bath. Large great room w/flreptace, 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths; M base
ment 4 2 car garage. $159,900. 
Take M-59,3 mBe* E. ol US-23 to N. 
on TlMlco Lake Rd. (oBow aigna to 
2469^1104^0 Lake Rd. • 
ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

FARMING TON. Open Sun 12-3: 
Reduced. »129,900.4 Bedroom. 2¾ 
bath, fem»y room. 33076 Maplenul 
(N.ot«, E. Ol FarTnlngtonJ.476-5366 

LATHRUP V1LUQE - Open 8ua 1-
4. 27620 E. California Or. 1½ atory 
brick Tudor, 3-i'bedroom*. 2¼ 
bitha, lamDy room. rW«hed b*»e-
ment, (123,500. By owner 443-2646 

TREMENDOUS VALUE 
OpanSal-Sun 1-< _QpfiDJ 
30535 6( BOBRJCH, UVONIA 

N or 8b, kffle, E off Merrlman Rd. 
CAntal, premium lot. 3 bedroom, 
1H bath. New utohen a bath. New 
window*, fumac* & centra) air. Lot* 
e4 extra*. $158,900. 425-2354 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
8126Q*ry. Uyonla achodt* 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fWjhed 
basement, sv* car garage, newer 
window*, newer.carpeting In bed-
rooma. much more. $67,500. 

(M TERRY STIUWAOON .-
625-9600 

CtKTURV 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

300 Real E$laU 

. 

MEET OUR NEWEST 
OVERACHIEVER. 

Mary Lou Johnston 
Associate of the Month 

. December 
To see what our people can 

achieve for you, tall or visit our 
office. 

Juit fell us what you want. 
t'» as flood as done,* . 

»»0.7 Sevan Mrle Rd, Lfvorta 

Ontin^, 

47.7-1800 CHALET 

Uvenu ••••. .. '--•' . 
APART FROM THE ORDINARY •-

A wonderful combtnallon of vintage 
craftaManahip : and contemporary 
aryte. Com* eee for yowaett • thla 4 
bedroom Cape cod home with 2 
fireplaces, 2W bath*, tat floor laun
dry,'attached cjarege.. Completely 
remodeled from, lop lo bottom -
$199.900.16110 Hubbard. 8.01 Six 
Mlte.tofFarmlngionRd.Ca ;•.• 

.MARYGATTO^ 
ReaHyProleaslonel* ; . 476-5300 
UVONtA OPEN HOUSE SUN 1- 5. 
Ranch. 4 bedroom*. 3 bath*, air, 
large famSy room ftreptao*. In-
ground' pool; Many extra*, 
1147.000. N. ol 6 MU*; t oTLevan. 
17781 Parklan*. Owner. 464-4263 

:-.-.-.. LIVONIAM:;,.¾ 
: . OPEN SUN 1-4 V ;-

/ . . ' , . 14267Barbara 
3 bedroom colonial. Open' floor 
plan, Many, extra* Including Central 
air. 7- - -.-4--. •-:' ., ••-..- ;- .-----•-. 
VWdtReariy ~ ^37-4160 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
- 11826 OEERINQ 

A handaom* 3 bedroom brk*/a)u-
mlnum ranch home. Updated ce
ramic bain end ftniahed baaement 
with bar. Price reduced to $77,900. 
•-•.;,'-•.' CALL RON MC BEE v: 

ERA ACCENT 
- ^ 4 2 1 - 7 0 4 0 - - -

UVONIA--Open Sun t-4pm. H412 
Park. 8. of S Mae, E. olLevan. 3 
bedroom brick' ranch, extra huge lot 
62x152 Iota of room, M tBe baae
ment, 1 car attach garage, furry re
modeled kitchen 4. bat/i with oak 
cupboard*, new flooring, new tlaln 
woodwork 4 Interior door* through
out New doorwal, picture window, 
kitchen 4 bath, tlaln to match with 
oak trim. Cettng tana. Houae deoo-
rated In earth Tone*. Cvitom win
dow treatment*, aome appSanoaa to 
»t«y. r*-land*caped 3 year* ago. 
$1t5f.9O0. 591-1477 

MILFORD/WIXOM AREA 
Open Sun Mpm 

$194 E. Maple 
Urge execuvVe 4 bedroom colonial 
on lo wooded 'acre* with horae 1a-
cutie*. Home luit W. of wtxom Rd. 
WBdtReafty • - . . • • • 437-4160 

NOV1 • 2.929 aqit, 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
baih tudor Colonial. Cu1-de-*ac, lav. 
Ijh landscaping 6 decor, wooded 'A 
ecr• tot. brfc* patio w/fl*hpond, Eu-
ro»t)ie kitchen, rieWitone fveptac*. 
mailer ault* w/VNrlpool. upgraded 
everything. »239.001. Open Sun. 
1-5.2504» Avon CI. 347-1242 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
664 Heritage Or. - Mllford 

Open Sun, M p m ; 

Beauty, comfort 4 convenience, tx-
quiry* bricVitort* ranch, 3 bed
room, 2H bath, formal dining room, 
iMng, room/ tamlry room w/»ee 
through rVeptaca 4 vaufted oefflng*. 
M tower level walk-out, ) car ga
rage U on T ac t wooded lot Mm 
from x way* >0 12 Oak* Man. 

OREENWOOO CUSTOM HOMES 
313-360-0453 

301 Open Houses 
UVONIA 

OPEN SUN. "MPM 
immaoutal* 3 bedroom Ranch with 
open airy Interior 4 , maintenance 
free brick exterior. Original owner. 
Famtry room with natural flreptaoe. 
Bvtng room, 2 bathe, 2½ car at
tached garage, centra) air, finished 
baaement. *prlnlder tyttem, newfy 
updated kitchen 4 bathrooms, aVw 
furnace, hlear .Schooleraft 4 Levan 
at 14036 OofMew. $134,900. Open 
House Sua 1 -4pm or cantor 
appointment 591-1506 

OPEN SUN. MPM - 3 Bedrooma, 
dining room, 2 fun bath*, garage, 
finished basement, decorated, apot-
l*»* 4 charming., Royal Oak. 
»92,900. 544-1362 

ROYAL OAK-BY OWNER 
Brick ranch, 2 bedroom*, Itt bath*, 
nraplace, llnlthed basement. 

$74,900. Open Sun; 12-4 • 
405 N. Vermont, N of 11 MM. W «4 
Campbell ' - 646-6379 

301 Open Houses 

'RoyalOak JY 
,!;-:OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 
« '3008CLAWSON 

(S.of 13. E.OI Woodward) 
Many interior update* on tNa »pec-
laoular 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch. 
$129,000 ••' 

:642-2400 
COHDWELL 
: BANKERn 

• ScHweluer Real Estate 

SOUTHFIELD,, Cranbrook Wage 
Ranch whh great floor plan. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, - garage.' $69,900. 
Open Sun. M:T29W6 Pleasant 
Trail. Maria Peterson: Weir, Mangel, 
Snyder 4 Ranke.' ...-, 651-5500 

TROY - OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 4334 
Taflman. N. Watoes, Wo) Roches
ter,- apaxiou* Irtimaculale, • 4 bed
rooma. 2½ baih*. fireplace, base
ment, garage: »125,000. • 624-2845 

: TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSES : 
. OPEN6UN.I-3PM '-. > 

••-.-:.; 4930MOONOCOW; 

8. of Long Lake. Vy. Of CoofkJge 
Oegant CcJonJal m prestiglou* Oak 
River Wa*U Marty Uxury features. 
OoOrmet kitehen wfth buW-in 4 cen
ter island. Overtired master baih 
with whlrtpoot tub. Beautiful lot p M 
t r^M rfAM datti Priced betow 
market - owner traniterred. 
»294.900. - : ; . : . ^ ^ 
r OPENSUN. t-4PM '..'-

3371 WOLVERINE-
N, of Big Beaver, W. of Dequindre 

Spaciov* quad backing to wooded 
area. Qreet curb appeal. Neutral de-. 
cor, italnmasler carpeting 2 Vr., up
dated tath. Award winning Troy 
Schools. »122.900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL . 
V OREAT LAKES REALTY 

••-.• W9-890O 

- - - . - UNION LAKE 
0PEN8UN0AYM 

3 bedroom brick cedar ranch. New 
ki 1990. Aaklng »95.900.'360-5729 

WEST BlOOMFlELO • Open 8un., 
Mpm., 6009 Meadowbrook. Thla 
West Bloomneid home offer* the 
best in everything from location lo 
»tt* of home. House I* a 2,160 aq. 
ft., 2 5 bath colonial ammg on a 
large kX in Potomac VWage. House 
la In mov*-tn condittonl TNI r* a 
mull aeet Cal Agenl 363-4044 

CALL 

HOMELiNE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES ; 

953-2020 
24 Hours A Day 
With New Listing* 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 

I See Large Dtsptay Promo In Thit 
8ectkxt for in*lnxl|on* 

TROY -1694 Caliper. 8. of Wallies, 
E. of Cooadg*. Open Sun i-4pm. 4 
bedroom, 2.6 bath contemporary 
cotonlat, central ak. finished base
ment, alarm, sprinkler*. Extras. 
»219.900. Adveat Realty 659-3333 

COUNTRY SETTING 
UVONtA SCHOOLS 

Open Sun. Jan. 19. 1-5pm. Large 
brick 3 bedroom. 1½ elory on 
private wooded ravine lot (155.000. 

427-3356 

WestBioomfleld 
OPEN SATURDAY 4 SUNOAY M 

WONDERFUL, WONDERFUL 
{Judder-* model In beautiful wooded 
*ub, (deal for tamlry IMng. 4 bed
room contemporary colonial loaded 
with extra* and upgrades. Omt bring 
you/, furniture and move right In. 
$379,900. 6619 Torybrooka. N. of 
Walnut Lake 4 W. of Kaitead. 
REOCARPETKE1M 655-9100 

302 Birmingham 
' BloomfJeld 

Beverly HBs. 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
baths.. Recent updates. Oarage. 
»114,900 - HELP-U-SELLOl 

Blrmlngham/Bioomneld 646-6670; 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS 
area of large home* on country *tze 
lot*. Updated, sharp 4 ready to 
move Into »199.500 
SALES CONNECTION - 256-0652 

Birmingham Beauty-610 Under 
2 story French, updated kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, recreation 
room, 2½ garage, master bath wfth 
Jacuzzi, 2 fireplaces. $359,000. 
Open Sun. 12-5. 647-6S27 

BIRMINGHAM CHARMER 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

• • •.. 708W.Lincoln 
In town with extensive updating. 
New kitchen,'reflnished hardwood 
floors, family .room with fireplace 
and cathedral ceding, large dining 
room. »159.900. H-195374. (N. of 
Lincoln 4 E. of Southflefd) 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Btrrnlngham-Owner arudous to eel 
3 bedroom. 1 bath bungalow near 
downtown, updated thru-out, deck, 
large backyard, »99,900. 545-666« 

-B IRMINQHAM-
QUARTON LAKE AREA 
';-. 656LaKevlew v :•"'.< 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 -
Updated frame - feature* master 
suite wtth'aRtJng room, den with ac
cess to p*tk). new breakfast bar, 
new halt bath, pretty yard! Plan lo 
see. (214.500. 14.166912. (M of 
Maple 4 W. of Woodward) -

HANNETT,INC. 
REALTORS f; 

: : -646-6200, / :; 
BIRMINGHAM RANCH •'ditlre** 
force* sate of 3 bedroom, 1H bath 
home. Rec" room • In baaemenL 
screened In porch.- $117,000. Bring 
al offer*. .:, ; 644-4154 

•"-.-- •-. BIRMWOHAM 
Three bedroom Bungalow with 2 ful 
bath*, famrry r oom, many hardwood 
floor* and a garage. $149,900. , 

JANETTE ENOELHARDT 
----- 644-6700 - -'.'-.'.' 

MAX BROOCK, (NO., REALTORS' 

BfflMiNOHAM. Newer-custom-4-
bedroom + ksft, 2 bath, 1600 aq. ft. 
vaufted oeSnga, akySghta, nrsptaca. 
air, kppfianoe*, $164,900. 628-0345 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1H batna, aV, alarm/neutral 
decor. - garage. flrepUoe, newer 
krtehea»12s!000. . 646-2107 

Coniempor»ry. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, 1 car garage.. Basement I 
1.400 *q ft. $169,900 HELP-U-SEIL 
of BViiwip^nTBloomfleld 646-6670 

BLOOMF1ELD H1LL8 
lovefy 4 bedroom colonial on treed 
lot Completely new Wtchan, fin
ished basement Idea) famay home • 
BioomfleM HH* Schooia. : 

Reduced to $271.900. 540-4603 

••'.- BLOOMflELO HILLS , 
English Tudor lotsiy redone, 4 bed
room*. 2 ful and 2 hail bath*. I-
brary, famPy room, spa and Bk-
mlngham school*. »545.000. 

JUUE HERMAN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INO . REALTORS 

BLOOMflELO HILL8 
Mint condition 3-4 bedroom ranch 
with 3.5 baiha. len-Jry room, Ibrary 
and a walk-out tower lev*) fee room. 
(459.000. • - • ' - • • 

JANETTE ENOELHAROT 
644-6700 . . 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS • 

8LOOMn£LOTVVP. 
Exo/j*».'1e home nettled in counlry 
aereryty, 1"» 3bedroom. 25 fcath*. 
contamporary UMevei. ha* 2300 4-
aevfl., mufti level foyer, cuatomwhita 
kiichen, 4 ha* been lotafly renovat
ed throughout. Home la aftyaiad on 
1 acre used lot with stream $ hat 
been reduced to $199,900, Cal 
Mary Clark tor personal showing, 

.AeMMExecutrv* < 
641-5300 or 689-1962 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
ceramic tile In kitchen, laundry 4 
bath, washer, dryer. Move, refriger
ator, dlihwather Included, 
landscsDped yard. Smith Si. 
»77,900. Agent* welcome. 355-265S 

Bloomfleld. 3 bedroom ranch, IVi 
bath*. 2½ car gvage. »113,900 

SAVE ThousandsllHelpIng" Seller* 
Sell "By Owner" from »1,950.. V 

HELP-U-SELL 
Bkmlfignam/Bioomflekl 646^670 

Bloomfleld. 3 bedroom ranch, 2V* 
bath*, famly room, 2 nreptace*. 2 
ca/ garage. Storage. $159,900 

FREE...Week)/ «»l Of properties 
FOR SALE '-Cal.Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc. : : ^ . 

/HELP-U-SELL 
Bkrrilngham/Bloomfleld 646^670 

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial, neutral decor, 2 car 
garage, Great Room, ibrary. spa
cious krtchen. Birmingham School*. 
»210.000. . 651-9147 

CUSTOM BUHOING SITES -
For aale In the city of Btoomfleid 
HDi* proper. Cel Mr. Komer at: 

. : . ^ - . / -- 350-9090 

RRST TIME OFFEREO. BaauUM 
Franklin Corner Sub. 4 bedrooma. 
2V* baths, :• Birmingham school*, 
»172,900/pe*t: 8yowner. Wt-0627 

LAKE PRIVILEGES: -
OPEN.SUNDAY 1-4 

7122 00(18^8111( : 
Lovefy r̂ ontamporary on Bioomflekj 
Lake with Middle StraTl* Lak* privi
lege*. Two-way flreplac* between 
great room and lamHy room, Ibrary, 
great kftchin. 4 bedrooma. 2½ 

Commerce 4 W. of Green Lake 
Road)- -=.. . ' • : " - ; . . ; 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS .f"••*"•' 
646-6200 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES, prtyale 
court Desirable ranch. 2 fireplace*, 
formal dV*o. hardwood floor*, red
wood deck, »249,000. 540-7686 

RANCH WING LAKE PRiYUEOES 
Wonderful tub, Bloomfleld H)A* 
*choot*. 3 bedroom*. 2+ car at
tached o*ege. Or**t newer kitchen 
w/ample Meriual cabinet*, oak 
floor. Fenced country yard, clean 4 
ready, »169.900 • ., . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

'.,'••: 851-6700 
303W.BImnd.K>Mgo 

Orchard Uke ; 
A 4 BEOftOOM BRICK COLONIAL 
oniergatoi 1st floor master,ibrary. 
2 story great room, 2½ bath*. 
$255040, 650-(700 

303 W.Blmftd.Ketgo 
Orchard Lake 

Absolutely Outstanding 
Open Sun. 1:30-4:30pm 

36818. Elder Or, West Btoomfleid. 
Quality custom contemporary 
Tudor, beautiful wooded oul-de-*ac 
lot. This home ha* everything -
Greeuoom piu* famly room plu* I-
brary. Luxurious master bath, large 
cedar deck, lakes whh pubSc access 
minutes' away.' BuBdVe epectal 
ctose-out prioe $344,000. Ask for_ 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851r1900 628-6482 
ALMOST 10ACRE3 

of prime property wfth 1600 sq.ft. 
brick ranch, excellent Investment 
opportunity for the developer. 
Land Contract Terms. $299,000. 

. NETWORK 
539-0900 

CASS LAKE wttNng walking dis
tance. 3 bedrooms, famffy room,. 
updated kiichen make thi* house a 
mutt -tee. 5056 Wetlcombe. 
$ 105,000. Open Sun. 2-5pm. Cal 

Kathy Mlcf iat ik 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

CLASSIC BEAUTY 
3 bedrooma. 1» bathe with 2 fire
place*. Updated kitchen, newer win
dow* 6 roof. Acre tot $154,000. 
(OE-W-41HON) 

, : NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LAKEFRONT 

Custom contemporary wfth oak 
cabinet*. Fireplace, ceramic baths, 
garage 6. landscaping. $259,900. 
(oYw-sgRus)' . - : . . 

737-9000-

COLGWELL: 
BANKER:: 

>. Schweitzer Real Estate 

KEEGO HARBOR. new on market, 
3 bedroom, bungalow, 1½ car ga
rage, both freshly painted, Vr. 
Btoomfleid school*, lake access, 
view of park 4 pond, priced for 
quick sale- »59,000. 683-5129 

ORCHARD LAKE • M*fx>«eenf 3 
bedroom. 3% bath custom axeou, 
tiva home. 4 flrepleoee, gourmet fa-
land kitchen, 3 car garage, walkout 
with gam* room, wet bar. IK acre*, 
W. Btoomfleid School*. $349,000. 
HEPPARD4ASS0C. 655-6570 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO -1400 80.FT 
Custom coniemporary on large 
wooded lot, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ful 
basement, garage, Central air, a/arm 
tyttem, lake prlvSegea, W. Btoom
fleid Schools, and more. $136,900. 
Ever 360-4077 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • Mid contempo' 
rery, open floor plan, natural view, 
privacy 1+ acre. 3 bedroom, 2V» 
bath, »179,900. Owner. 360-0372 

W.BIoomfteW 
OPEN 6UN. 2-SPM 

1981CHARRINGTON 
E. of HlOer, N. off Greer . 

Seeing f* believing, thi* former 
model ha* been upddedl .Oraat 
flow, neutral decor, alarm 4 *prir> 
kier jyitems, much more. 4 bed
rooms. 2V1 bath*, ftmlty room. Ask
ing I it}.«00. 

ASK rOR JANE KASAPI8 
THE PRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 651-6100 

$139,900 
WE8T BLOOMFIELO • Wo* 4 bed
room trt-level on large tot. Famfry 
room with flreplac*, 2 ful 4 2 he* 
bath*, separate dining loom. Wtch
an eppienc**, 2½ car attached ga
rage wtth openw. Exc«B*nt vafuef ' 

GOODE 
, REAL ESTATE 

A Oooda U»ting I* A Oood Buy! 
t4 l )N Woodward $47-1896 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 
DESPERATESELLER 
. RELOCATING 

4 acre W. Bloom'tTd Estate 
Wrih Upper Strait* Lake privileges. 
40 ft. great room with vaulted oeflng 
+ 3.000 sq. I t IMng area. Large 
horse bam and corral. Ideal for 
executives 4 professional*. Many 
extras! $245,000. By Owner. For 
Immediate sale. Principals Only. 

363-3304 

WALNUT LAKE! PrivBeges Cute 2 
bedroom bungalow across (treat 
from Walnut Lake. Finished base
ment, garage. Room to expand! 

'»117 .™ Onf/I P.900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
YVEST8L00MFIELD 

Builder's Ranch 
Model For Sale 

Eieganuy designed with complete 
amenities Including fu»y landscaped 
grounds, deck, central air condrOon-
ISg. security sylem, marble flooring 
4 many more upgraded amenrOes. 
Stonebrooke of West Bloomfleld. 
East aide of Orake. between Maple 
4 Walnut Lake. Just $315,000 . 
Including w*lkout Phone 661-4049. 

304 Farmtngton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

BELOW MARKET PRICE 
3 bedroom*. 2 fireplaces, 40x20 
In-ground pool, V* acre lot, 11 ML 
6 Orchard Lake area. Owner want* 
•old, $119.900.Agent. Mr Coop: 
668-2528 — .450-2669 

BY OVyNER-C&npletafy remodeled 
3 bedroom,) bath ranch on v> acre 
tol 6m School Outrlct. No agents 
$103.500/negofJabie. • \ 471-3766 

BY OWNER-Very dean. 1,125 aqft. 
ranch. 2 bedroom, new window*, 
roof. a*, extra*. 23055 Lytac Farm-
Ington.$84,900. / >• 476-3781 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom*. 2 baths 
brick ranch In desirable Kendan-
wood tub. Ntoafy decorated, newer 
carpet, furnace 6 cahlrafair. Rec 
room 4'ofl lce " In -b**»m*ni. 
$ 124.900. Leave Massage. 489-7020 

COUNTRY VIEW, 4 bedroom. 2V4 
bath Colonial. Oversized lot, 13 
Msa/Orak* area! 8asemen), side 
entry 2 car garage. Only $ 142,900. 

One Way Realty 
:,473-5500: ?• 

C02Y RANCH on • double tot with 
attached heated oversbed 2 car ga
rage, ctose to convenience* and 
freeway*, a lor orvy $75,90«..-..--. 

One Way Realty : 

473-5500 -

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmtngton Hills 

BEST BUY OF THE NEW YEAR! 
Totally renovated Farmtngton Has 3 
or 4 bedroom. 1« bath bungalow. 

v* ca/ garage 4 100 ft tot 
Complete package it »e<nng for 
876.500. A *tsal of a deal. You must 
see this one new on the market 

CAROLE or MICHELLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

BY OWNER, Kendahvood. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 bath*. 1½ attached" 
garage. Buyer* onfy. $110.000. 

553-6945' 

CHATHAM HILL8 
4 bedroom, 2H bath updated colo
nial on large lot $162.900.473-4022 

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY • 4 bed
room; 2Vi bath, hardwood floor* In 
large foyer, forma) dining room, 8-
brery, country kitchen, fireplace m 
famly room, 1st floor laundry. At
tached 2 car garage. $199,900. 

CAPE COO • newer 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath brick home.' Huge famUy room 
with wood burning fireplace, mo-
room, ibrary. l i t floor master suite. 
Beautiful balcony bridge overlook
ing foyer. Attached 2'A ca/ aide ga
rage. »209.000-

CLASSIC 2 Jtory. 4 bedroom*. iW 

dry, 28x26 fsmfry room., finished 
basement library. Attached 2½ car-
side garage. »269,900. 

Century 21 ^ 
Nada.lnc.' 477-9800 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom 1¼ bath 
ranch, many updates, convenient kK 
cation, targe tot,»139.900.474-8168 

: EXECUTIVE RANCH •>..-'•-<-• 
luxurious Copper Creek, Minimum 

KM from ceffing Noh Window* 
tster tutte with whirlpool 4 show

er. Island kitchen. »259.900. . •' -
• • :'. BETT1EOAYIS »; J 

pEAUXEXECUTrVE 737-4*Xf 

FABULOUS 3 BATH 
Soaring ceffing,- flreptaoe.- 1*t ftoo>~-
mastat ,auite, ibrary 4 laundry. 2 
Car attached garage. Newer. - 'r 

. BETTlEDAVlS: - ^ 
RErtrtAX EXECUTTVE 737-6600 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 25245 Arden 
Park Or, n M M 4 Initer Rd*. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, large 
premfam common* lot Completely 
renovated inside < out. Loaded wtih -
extras. Owner. »148,000. 651-5596.. 

TARMlNGTON HrLL8 • »89,900 V 
3 Bedroom Ranch. Immaculate corn' 
dttton. Newer kitchen cebinete. car>'' 
petmg'4 tie. Brand new furnace' 
washer/dryer, Move, refrigerator,-
microwave tt*y.(Q-22»V' - - - ;-; 

CENTURY^I WEST, INO.* 349-6600. 

This Classification 
-vv Continued In 
v Section E. ; 

LIVONIA NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
OPEN HOUSE 'JAN. 18*19,1-5 P,M. ; 

/ 9467 STONEHOUSE AVE. \ 
CalfieoVaJ ceilings with skyftghls throLkjhout, 3 bedrooms, 
2 balhs, great room with fireplace, master bedroom wfth 
baih and wak-ln closet, spacious kitchen with island 4... 

Jenn-Air afxjfianws; first floor laundry, 21/2 car garage," 
GARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION ; 

:669^5670 
AAWAftfiORROAO 

6 
' * • 
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CIVGNIA l>A$TON 
GREAT -'.FAMILY' HOME Cory library.:4 -p^dfobms, 2¼ FAMll'Y NEI^HpORHOODJ 3 ttedjoom, 1½ bath brickVTHIS QORGEQUS, 4 BEDROOM quality built home has A HILL, A POND, a prestigious, location. Over 2000 sq.fl 
baths*traditional living room aridrdining fOorr»countryRanch.' Newer vinyl windows, furnace,, central air. roof, anihvjtlng oak foyer, Jibra/y with built-in bookfases, hugh of Colonial charm. A marvelous—master suite, Eurc 

ikitchen and breakfast room.' family roorh 'withrfireplace.Fami^ room, bfee^eway and small deck. Basement and .master bedroom with dressing area, crown molding,;kitchen with aH aoolfonces. ^2½. baths and a ftii 
' brick patio, fkstfloo/ laundry.Auached.2'car garage. '• 2 car fjarage.' Add your special touches. ' . . . great kitchen with Jehnafre and center Island 

$152,000 2610700 $92,900 ' {H-06231 455-7000 $229,900 ' (FOR) 

wHh 
basement. 

348-6430 $165,000 

Euro 
a full 

326-2000 

BEDFORD 
ACCENT ON VALUE Many new features-la this spacious 
3 bedroom Ranch, including newer roof, furnace, central 
air; windows and oversized 2 car garage. 1½ baths, fin
ished basement, fenced yard. Home Warranty offered. 
$68,900 ' 2610700 

CANTON x 
SO MUCH TO OFFER. Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Ranch, style home. This perfect family home features a 
great room with gas log fireplace, first floor laundry room, 
large kitchen and much, much morellll 
$110,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGHI Build elbow equity in this 3 
bedroom Ranch. Hardwood floors, family room, finished 
basement with workshop. .Central air, close to shopping 
and expressways. Don't miss this one. 
$83,900 (GAR) 348-6430 

35" 

. GARDEN CITY 
BOYS AND THEIR TOYS. Will fit right Into this oversized 
parage with 8' door. Three bedroom brick, full basement, 
newer windows, central air, Florida room, all on quiet 
StfGGt 

$79,900 326-2000 

fi>i^§^^^^h^^.$^ 

LIVONIA 
DESIRABLE FAMILY HOME Orv tree-lined street, 3 bed
room brick Ranch, aluminum grim, 2½ car garage, 1 Vfe 
baths, screened-porch, wet plaster walls and hardwood 
floors. Nice fenced yard with privacy fence. . 
$97,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
A RARE FIND Is this lovely 3 bedroom contemporary 
Colonial with 2½ baths, formal Irving room, family room 
with cathedral ceiling. Open kitchen, partially finished 
basement, first floor laundry, central air. Only 2 years old. 
$136,900 (V-44130) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CREAM PUFF Move in condition - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
garage, vinyl sided, targe fenced lot. Pride of ownership 
shows. 
$56,899 (HAZ) 851-1900 

WESTLAND 
COUNTRY SETTING. In this 3 bedroom brick and 
aluminum Ranch on a nice lot with many updates: 
remodeled kitchen and bath, brand new carpeting In 
living room and hall and newer thermopane windows. 
$59,900 326-2000 

REDFORD 
MORE FOR YOUR COMFORT,. CONVENIENCE, & 
MONEY 3 bedroom Ranch, newer carpet, garage holds 2 
large cars. Extra-wide corner lot, mature tree and well-
kept shrubs for summer enjoyment of in-ground pool. 
$72,900 ; 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
BUY THIS, HAVE IT ALL! In this charming, gracious, 5th 
tee Cohdo with double decks, master suite with Jacuzzi 
type tub, fireplace in livfng room, first floor laundry, 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$198,500 E-39773) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
NO MORE RIDE AND SEEKI Everything done In this 
super clean Ranch on a large lot. Beautiful recreation 
room with bar In basement, new furnace driveway and 
deck. Don't waiil ' : • " 
$54,900 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
SPACIOUS RANCH. Family room with fireplace and 
covered patio make the finishing touches to this home. 
Doorwall In dining room to patio, machanlcr8 dream 
garage, family neighborhood. 
$58,900 326-2000 

< * • * , . ' ; 
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REDFORD PLYMOUTH LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS 
IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN This is your home! Huge. LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION nice 3 bedroom BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTVCharming Is the only way to DOCTORS, INTERNS waik to Botsford Hospital from this 
living room! Formal dining room. Large lot and property Rgnch, features a large enclosed porch, mechanics describe this 4 bedroom Colonial. 23x18 family room sharp Condo. Many upgrades In last few years. Verdant 
is well-kept. Newer eves and roof, insulation added, re- dream garage, all on a spacious lot. with fireplace Is the heart of. this home. Decorated to views of woods and stream. Inground pool, 
cenlly painted and lots of storage! $84,900 (B-08835) 455-7000 perfection. Cozy finished basement. $48,900 (EIG) 477-1111 
$115,000 261-0700 $154,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
SPLENDOR OF AMENITIES come with this brick cedar LOCATION 

PLYMOUTH 
ELEGANCE. This 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit 

trim home. Double entry foyer with ceramic tile. Sunken has it all, Oak kitchen, including all appliances, great 
patio off family room. Premium woodwork, 3 baths, cen
tral air and many upgrades. 
$146,900 (A-07425) 455-7000 

room with natural fireplace, super master suite, grand hall 
entry and every amenity.. 
$175,000 (0-008-17) 455-7000 

REDFORD: 
PERFECT SfARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME 2 
bedrooms, no-maintenance vinyl siding, and on a large 
lot with many nice plants and trees. A doll.housel 
$49,900 <, 261-0700 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
BRICK . RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, hardwood 
floors, Florida room basementi garage. Good access to 
expressways, central air, spacious lot with trees, Home 
Warranty* 10K 
$83,500 ; (FEN) 477-1111 

; -~-^^o--V^ CANTON - ^ " ^ . ; - Y ^ ? 
HURRY ON THIS ONEI! Lovely;4 b'edroem. 2½ balh Co
lonial backs to woods; Open floor plan,; Large kitch.Gn 

PLYMOUTH 
LOTS OF ROOM IN THIS 3 bedroom, 1½ bl-level home. 
Unfinished room In lower level. Updated kitchen with new 

open to living room, and family room: Neutral decor. Fin- cabinets, floor and doorwall to deck. Mostly new carpet' 
Ished basement, central air, deck. More, More, More. 
$118,900 (B-42642 O ^ ' ? 455-7000 

throughout. 20' family room has room for fireplace. 
$105,900 (MT-44462) • 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY - o o 
WHAT'S COOKING? A huge country kitchen, totally 
up-dated.-Is-featured In this 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Other features Include; central air, deck and close to 
schools! FHA and VA terms" offered.'.; ;:; 

$74,500 - O ^ 2610700 

WESTLAND: ^ ^ 
WHAT A GEMI Very nfcefy maintained Ranch in a great 
family oriented sub. Three bedrooms, 1½ baths.with 4th. 
bredrobm In fully finished basement, family room with 
wet bar In basement. Great for first time buyers! 
$69,906 . (FOR) ;•••;•: 477-1111. 

J M M f c ^ V - - • • X • :: 
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JANTON 
HAS ALL THE "I WANTS!" airy decor with cozy fireplace 
In family room. Formal dining room, living room. t9' 
master bedroom with bath access. Maintenance free ex
terior, sprinklers, partially finished basement. 
$134,900 (E-08511 455-7000 

CANTON 
SELL THE SNOW BLOWER, change to Condo livlng.Two 
bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse. Nicely updated with new 
carpeting, flooring, painted. Cozy, warm fireplace. All 
appliances, full basement) central air, private patio. 
$68,900 (N-41370) 455-7000 

fttSSSH 

WESTLAND 
ENTERTAINMENT.". SIZED Is this. Colonist Ranch. Two 
full baths, huge master bedroom, famlfy room wfth 
fireplace, 2 doorwalls; full basement and 2 car attached 
garage. ; ''•'. o v - .. . - > 
$107,500 • 328-2000 
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Allen Park 
369-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 
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646-1600 
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Bloomlleld Hills 
644-4700 

8righlon 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn His. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
273-0800 

Farmington 
477-1111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia fledford 
2610700 

Milford 
684-1065 

Northville Novi 
348-6430 

Plymouth Canton 
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Rochester 
652-6500 
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Royal Oak 
548-9100 

Southfield Lathrup 
559-2300 

St Clair Shores 
2960010 

Sterling Heights 
9795660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Traverse City-Front 
(616) 947-9800 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363-1511 

Wcslland Garden City 
326-2000 

Relocation Information 
851-2600 

Traverse City-Garfield Waterford Clarkston Other Michigan locations 
(616)946 6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 

Trenton 
675-6600 

Wos» Bloomfleld Training Center 
681-5700 351-7111 
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• W Classification. 
Continued from; 

Section 0.; 
364 Firmlngton 

.fF#rmInfltontiiH» 

304 Farmington 
r ^ FarmtnfltonHJlU 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Exoefient oondtttoft 3 bedroom grty 
brie*.: 1H but*. larg* etavaied 
deck, farnJy room »iyi •refcowt. pro
fessional security system.2 car ga
rage, large freed lot -'. 737-04M 

>• CUSTOM RANCH . -•• 
RENTAL UNIT ATTACHED 

3 betoom brie* ranch wfth • 
ettac*>*<J«$ertmeM.fiug*1»er*tot 
gorgeous wood deck, natural flra-
pl*oe.Orry$»7.«00. . ; r 

JOHN MARKER 
Century 21 Elite 522-7626 
Fermlnglon K b . * bedroom*. 2½ 

'baths, great room. basemenl 2,700 
eo.fi, Jmsoo. HELP-U-SELL of 
e^grSfl/WoomBeM 646-45670 
. FARMINGTON KILLS STARTER 
2 bedroom*. 1½ car garage, new 
fume**, lAndo**, vtoryl skflno, roof, 
carpeting. Won't lesl tt «2,9001 
OerWs James* Assoc, 455-6651 

,:. FARMWGTON HILLS; 
; OP6N8UK1-4PM 

MWBAANDONWEST- ' 
Trve* bedroom brick ranch wtth 
famfry room and remodeled kitchen. 
Updated path, fresh pamy peuVal 
Inru-oul. Finished b*s«m*M. 
$W.«0O.r . . , - . • : • ; --7-..:--

ASK FOB TAUUY LEE AT.. 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. * : 591-9200 

GREAT STARTER HOME • 3 bed
room*, attached oarage, new roof, 
furnace ft hot amter healer. Clean at 
a »NWJe-$74.500.00-24.- / - v 

COMPt.ETEt.y REMCOELEO & UP 
DATED - home 1» netUed on a rare 
fenced In double lot 4 bedroom*, 
1M floor laundry, private outdoor 
lacucd Maintenance tree vVrjrt. 3 
atory coionlaL CU today) (93.600. 
ON-Sl --- ;-;•-

KOH ON A rin.1 - 1 * the aetung for 
IN* apaeiov* 3 bedroom Ranch. 2Vt 
bain*, M baaement. large famly 
room, 3 car garage wtth auper work 
ahop Um updale*. Owner irant-
fened HSJ.eoO. DE-30. : •:: i. 

OBCIE THIS ONE! - Wonderful 4 
bedroom 2Vt baih Tudor offering a 
hug* kjichen Mih ceramic »* , 1st 
floor mailer bedroom, great room, 
deck. Unique detign In a great *vt> 
dM&lon.*177.»CO NE-2S. • 

The 

Realtors 
851-4100 

10TS' OF OHEXPECTEOFaaturMl 
Charming cedar bungalo* wiui 9 
b>drooma. 2 M bath*, rmlthed 
beaement, 2 car garage. In a greet 
location. Priced to move cjutck: 
I89.W0 

WHY U.S.A. 
Alt AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE t»*0 SEU8 HOME SI 

FARM1NOTON HIIL8 - Only 1 year 
old. Large cualom 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Over H**ere ravine tot, farrdy 
room with Areolae* & akytiee, base
ment. <*! floor laundry, attached 
garage. Brhg at offer*, $149,900. 

SUPER BUY. 3 becVcom main!'*-
nanoa kM ranch. LMng room wltfi 
bay wyxJow. newer ga* rumaee,; -
garage. $48 000. 
HERPAR04 ASSOC. . • 8SS-*i70 

: ' FARMlrfQTON RfOQE SUB 
Open Sun. 2-S. 38944 Lancatter. 1} 
Irfr^/Hagoerty. eeautiful colonial on 
premium W back* to prtvate com
mon*. 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*. *pa-
ctou* master bedroom, 4 waBt-in 
cfoeet*. 2 atory foyer wtth open 
ttaJrcaae. Oreat room wtth"ra 
(lreplao*, den, 1*t Boor laundry, 
rvyihed baaemeht, large deck w/ 
awning. Central air, aprlnkler*, many 
upgrade*: $185,600. . 681-2842 

FARMWOTON • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ranch, 2 car garage, fenced. 
$97,900. CU John Rooney. 
day*: »48-8809 . eve*: 478-8808 

FEEL THE SUNSHINE 
On your face as you beak on thl* 
beautifuf deck. Come*. complete 
wtth 3 bedrooms, brick Ranch. Butt 
in 1980. Ful beeemenL Farmington 
School*.$82*». ; - . - . . 

' V UfJKTANO BRIGHTV. 
Rare Offering of Oowntown Farming-
ton'* nfoest era*. 3 Bedroom Ranch 
flow* Into a laroty room wtth cathe-
dr*lc*Ana*.CMetand . •; 
pe*oafuL»81*». 
CENTURY 21HARTFORO 478-8000 

FK UP - by owner, Westiake Svb. 
1988V4 bedroom brick colonial, 
hardwood Aoora, : 1300 *cj. ft 
$75.O00/offer. ; • • . 553-4931 

QtfRGEOUS: ; V 
Ju*t teted beaulrM apadou* brick 
SpK-ievet. LargVbedroom*. freshly 
decorated. eaftaWral eefing* In 
Utohen 8 lying room, large famly 
room, remodeled bath, mejiy recent 
Improvements 8 2 car jVage. Thl* 
on* won*| last $94.90^ 

MARLENEKLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 : : 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
OPEN. HOUSE Sua 1-5. Farrnlngtorv 
3 Bedroom Ranch, newfy remod-
efed. 2½ car garage, large lot. Wefc 
to downlown.^127.900. 4 76-7974 

- Pond Vtow Lot .. 
Nicest treed view In Farmington HsU 
Country Ridge Sub. 1989 butt, 
2,800 acuar* ft. eotontaf wtth 4 bed-
rooms, 2VJ balha, rich oak paneled 
Ibrary, cent/ai air, and sprinkler*. 
Transfe/ sale. $279,900 . -':, 

ttie Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 — 

Independents Owned and Operated 
PRIME LOCATION L 

Ouatty bufit ranch offering 3 bed
rooms, 3 M bath* and 3 car 
attached garage. $188,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
ROUINQ OAKS - 4 BEDROOM 

home on ¥, acre Mftop eetttng. large 
cunom kttchen wtlii Jerv»-A)r 6 
6V6-2ero appKanoaa, aferm, aprin-
Wer A lo*<» of custom e*1/ae. 
$J28.000. »81-0021 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

&S: 

MJ", 

22700 H INA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

IFUL 2«M so. FT. coutrmy TUDOR 
A^L THE CXTMAS. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
4 cAr p«ri»fl», rmrtr»l decof. Immaculate 

lTibv#4n condmon; $23i,W> 
:;>'^«^Atl D A V l KOPPIN 

IX lx#cuttv» 7 3 7 - 6 8 0 0 

W H : 

304 Firmlngtori ' 
^ Farmington Hll|> 

OREEN HILL $08. Oeskabl* 2400ft. 
3/4 bedroom colonial. 2¼ bauv 
famly room, baesment, aitached 
garage. Central air, extras. 8ubdM-
alor\ pool, lermf* court* 8 walking 
tratt.$169.000., • . . . . ; 477-2144 

LOTS Of ROOM Vi IN* 2.200 acj f l 
4 bedroom, 2 bath bt-fevel on over 
an acre of property in the Spring-
brook tub. Many recent update*. H. 
of 10. W. of MMdieberL $149,900. 
Cal for appointment, .;.• -.' 478-8258 

., r NEW CONSTRUCTION 
: 3 Bedroom Ranch -$81,900 
Cape Cod wtth gables,- $89,900 

Both homes have targe kitchen. Ml 
basement, economical hot wtler 

heavVy Insulated 
6" outside waH*. -practical 1st floor 
laundry. 277-13 ShUwiaaea, 1 tA 8. 
of9MJ..E.ofMlddlebett. 

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
313-884-5338. 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 •••: 
29235 lyLARViN 

(3oni3MDe,EOfOraka) 
Onry Jo day* to finish IN* absolutely 
gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3V4 bath cap* 
cod on a treed ½ acre lot In are* of 
axpemry* homes. Marry premium 
Hems, extra* and upgrade*.: 1st 
floor master sutte. 3 car attached 
garage, AJ for $288,900, :• •; 

^ L O T S OFJREES V 
h super home located on a pretty 
wooded .4 acre lot on a lo* Uafho 
street Thl* charming 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial ha* some hard, 
wood Boor*, akyagrrt* and aide entry 
2 car altacfted garage. Only 
$ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 . ' . , ; ^ : ; ; : . v ;

; X : : 

A FAMILY DELIGHT 
This VacSOonel 4 bedroom, 2 V* bath 
colonial ha* upgrade* and update* 
galore including a remodeled kitch
en, sold 6 panel doors, fMdstone 
tVeptaoe, a master bath with tub 
and ahower and 2 car attached aide 
entry oarage attuated on a large tot. 
OrtyMtO.OOO. -.-/. 

MARYMCLEOb: 
CENTURY 21 ROW : .7- 7 484-7111 
ROLUNO OAK8 COLONIAL 4 bed
rooms, 2M baths, formica kitchen. 
ceramic lie thru-out, updalad and 

Beautiful Mt Forest contemporary. B< 
Qementary, $169,900. 681-1053 

SEN3AT10NAU Otacover this 4 
bedroom stunning contemporary In 
Farmington HO*. OuaRy Uvouorv 
out 1st floor master bedroom aufte. 
Unicjua combination of style and de-
Hgrv $339,900. - . - , , 

AN ALL 8EASONS HOME! Hotly 
H l i • updated contemporary W-
ievei. 3 bedrooma, 2½ baths, great 
room, 2 . fireplace*; dining room, 
large kitchen. Secluded wooded 
aria. IngroUnd pool, Farmington KB* 
IChooff$169.9O0v -.-••; 

_GENIURY21 
MJLCORPORATE. 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 .---.--: 
-.- ThoSeffjnoSeUlng 
near downtown Farrrdngtdn S per
fect for this 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath Co
lonial with a large foyer end open 
floor plan that Hows into- a huge 
family room with Arapteoa. $138,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
1 ACRE RANCH 

Sharp as a tack newer 3 bedroom, 
attached garage 8 basement Wood 
windows, almond srtchen. 

BETTIE DAVIS . . 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-8600 

305 BrlgMon-KivtHind 

BRJOHTON »• Cuitom Executive 
BrV* Colonial, near Kensington 
Part on 1W Wooded Acre*. Country 
UyVig $209,900. Cal: 227-0202 

HOWELL - aflrattrte 4 bedroom 2¼ 
beih l*rm style cotonlel sftuated on 
7.6 acre* bu*t In 1991. Andersen 
wtndowa^rScc^sl/uctfe^ttalried 
oak woodwork, master bedroom 
•uff*. 38»W 2 story bem wtth 220 
servtoa 8. concrete floor. $168,900. 
«8397. ,-••• 

. CALL RANOY MEEK 
THEMrCKrOANOROVP 

REALTORS INO..:. 
.313-227-4800 txt. 220 

3051 BrigMon-KarlUnd 
• • Howell' 

BRrQHTON TWP-5 year oM 3 bed. 
room custom bust home on approx
imately 1 acre-' 2475 eq ft CenUal 
air. upgrade* throughout̂  Fishing/ 
suung pond-',Brighton acriooa. 
$224,*0«<off*r. ,313^229^089 

^ : BRKJHTON> 3 bedroom ranch'on 
JHr%cres. easy'aeoes* tp X-*-eya.; 
Nea/ OM prowa grounds, Hartley*! 
SchocJ*. A^lu^irt8>u»?229-225« 

MINI HORSE MNOtf- on to acres 
(w|jh*p«( araisbieX featuring 1900 
sq- ft. 3 yr, old b/jngaiow. wirk,-out 
basemeot, large .front porjth. out 
bu8dWg. dnry$l}>.850. »NrT-8432. 

CALLN»Crt«ATOU < 
• .THE MICKK1AN GROUP 

REALTORS INC- 227-4600 Ext. 278 

SOUTH LYON: Me* 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth 2 M baths & 2½ car at-
tacheergvaoe. al on ¼ acre open 8 
rotapg lot- Shed tor extra storage: 
$1l1>».(CO87060j 

HAM8UF&: Thrifty Ihlnldng - 2 bed
room ranch, enclosed front porch, 
water prtyOeges 19 Buck Lak*. Great 
potential wtth some T1.C. $47,900. 
(0064130) 

COLOWELL BANKER 
" BRIOlfTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

. 227-1111 -

306 Southlield-Lathrup 
AnRACTiVE 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car garage; fenced back yard. 
dean and neat wtth many upgrades. 
Land Contract terms, $74,900. 

NETWORK 
539-0900 

BRING A TOOTHBRUSH 
Since the appliance* are Included, 
you need true mora than a tooth
brush when you move kilo this re
modeled ranch home on secluded, 
tr**4ned street $89,900 . 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY • 
TrWevel completely updated. Great 
fimay neighborhood. Wonderful 
treed yard. 3 bedroom. Very private. 
Open floor plan, ton* of storage. 
Priced to sei. $94,500. RO-29. 

: \ :. . : 
BEST BUY • Birmingham School*. 3 
bedroom Ranch with VA baths, 
some hardwood Boors, fMng room, 
famly room, brick tVeptaoe 4 track 
Sghtlng, 2 car attached ga/age, 
large lenoad yard. $94,600. RA-30. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Great 
layout Lovely lot Hug* Jower level. 
4 bedrooms. JH baths, nice size 
kitchen. Won't last at, $ 126.900. 
LO-30. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

" 851-4100 
GREAT BUY12 bedroom ranch, 85 x 
158 foot lot. $50,000. 
HELP-U-SElLolNWWC 425-8881 

MOVE 
3 bedroom 1 
doeeto 
$85,900. 

Kathy 

ONOITION 
tnground pool. 
24291 Sargent 
*-5pm. Ask for„ 

^ ,aUk 

307 8ouihlyon., 
: MlKord-Hlflhlarid 

•NORTKF1EL0- $229,500 
Country estat* ¢013 + acre^ wHh 
pond Exception*) Ouad L«vel fea
tures; 6 bedrooms, 3tt bath). faMly 
loom with nr̂ pHaoa, formal OWno 
room,- Couniry; KJtcherx. walk-out 
basement, Attached garage, 50X50 
detects oarage wttfi In-faw qvar-
tert.GreatBuyt(S-7«8). * : '* 
CENTURY2 J WEST. INC. '349-6800 

8.0UTH LYON i By Owner. Custom 
bust brick colorM on 5.acres, 
wooOod setting, 2800 s^ft.'S bed-
rooms,.?^ bath*, eathedr* ©?Wgs,* 
bentral aJr. custom fkeplact. crown 
mokHng throughout, ibrary, dining 
room, many-extra*. $22i,0O0. Lyon 
Twp.E7aprx)intment. .^437^421 

* ' " • ' - I 

SOUTH' LYON SCH0018 
2 bedroom, wsJkout basement, 
bam, 5 acres. $90,000. More land 
avaBable. 663-4866 

308 Rocheater-Troir 
BEST BUY IN TROY - 3 bedroom, 
lamly room flrepiaoa, attached ga
rage, 1447 sqrt., On LaX* Ann Golf 
Course, very sharp. $109,900. K£ 8 
Associates. 853-9650 

BY OWNER • Rochester Hffl*. Vaftev 
Stream Sub., 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ 
baths, 2 car garage, famly room, 
2.128Kt.ftPrfcedlosea 65K714 

OLOER 5. bedroom. 2 bath, Roches
ter HIBs. Country Wtchen. 1st floor 
laundry, new 2 car attached, base
ment 1 acre. $ 124.900. 652-4270 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Beautiful Rochester custom home, 
loaded w/tearures, dramatic wood
ed walk out arte. 1st floor master 
surte. must see. $359,000. 651-7699 

ROCHESTER KILLS • 2 master bed
room ranch, brick lace, ak, attached 
garage, 6 yr*, oW. Immediate ooou-
pe/Scy. $115,000 650-0648 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedrooms, 
central air. FamBy room. 2 car ga
rage. Close to O.U. 8 Cnttentonl 
$124,900 HELP-U-SFXLof 

B4rrrwV>am/31oomrW<J646-o«70 

. SPACIOUS TROY BRICK RANCH 
Hardwood floor*, fresh paint and 
newer window treatments. Fireplace 
and cathedral ceding In family room, 
deck. Possible 4 th bedroom In 
basement wtth half bath. $103,500 
WSft MANUEL, SNYOEA 8 RANKC 

689-7300 

TROY - Birmingham Schools. 3 bed
room, 1¼ bath ranch, vaulted celling 
8 2 way flreptace In great room, new 
Utohen, furnace 8 air. l it floor laun
dry. fufJ basement 2½ car oarage. 
Buyers Onryl Low $ 120a. 842-7345 

TROY-FOXHALL, Sou*/* Lake 8 
Crook*. New Istlng 4 bedroom oolo-
niat, 2½ baths. lamSy room, fire
place, central air, cedar deck, large 
lot. landscaped, sprinkler. $195,000. 
By appointment. 6284216 

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ baths, 
finished basement, 2 car garage. 
Mouvatedl $134:000. HELP-U-SEU. 
Of BirrrwVum/3ioomHeld 848-8870 

TROY. 4 bedroom Colonial.'2«, 
bath*, fireplace, central air, Isl floor 
laundry. Finished basement 2 car 
garage. $219,900. HELP-U-SELl of 
Bkrrwigham/Bloomlleld 648*870 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS-Tudor style 
brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 1» 
biths, hardwood floor*, tVeptaoe. 
neutral decor, remodeled kitchen, 
garage, 10076 Hart $114,900. 
Betp-U-Sea 841-0700 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

BERKIEY-Perfecl starter home! 
Maintenance 'roe 3 bedroom, famly 
room, big kitchen; New remodeled 
bathroomv carpet, finished t>a»*-
meni 4 drrrewjyvN^yrer: f oof, water 
haater. fvmac*"l copper plumbing. 
X t car, garage w/oPener.: Wood 
floor*, cooing fan, window air condl. 
tloner, washer', dryer: $6.4*0 move* 
you tn! Brokers' welcomed $69,950. 
D*ys288-68qp ".-•• EY*S545-4230 

0 0 0 0 LOCATIONlN BtRKLEV -
SMrp -3 ;%edrobrn rsijeh. Plaster 
jftn*. cd\»d celangs. motlry hard
wood floors -'. reWshed. Freshly 
painted, family room backs lo vary 
Urge private, fenced, trfrad lol. 
$83.900 - . - - • - • 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYOER 6 RANKE 

» - 689-7300 

• HUNTINGTON WOODS 
FROM THE PAGES 

OF HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Updated brick 6 stone ranch style 
home on V. acre lot. Open door plan 
features large rooms with spectacu
lar decor. Ceramic IB* entryway 
leads to fabulous great room, ptu* 
wonderful famly room and garden 
room greenhouse. Newer fcrtchen. 
Three bedrooms, three Ml baths. 
$230,000. 

CALL SHIRLEY PE1SNER 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 

GRAND 
TUDOR 

3400 Sq. Ft lapproxlmateVl ol gra
cious IMng. 3 Floors. 4 bedrooms. 
2V, baihs. Huge dinlna room 8 great 
room with fireplace. Stater/ plaster 
work with medalSon* 6 cornice 
moldings, leaded glass windows and 
doors throughout Large master 
tulle has dressing room- & »aJV-Jn 
doset. Second master bedroom 
with bath on thVd floor. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

LARRY HENNEY 
948-6600 

, OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
14631 BORGMAN 

(W. orl CooDdge. N. of Lincoln) 
Beautiful brick Conlemporary Colo
nial wllh fun basemenl. ay ached ga
rage & lamly room. Bright white 
kitchen. Al appfiance* stay. Central 
air 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths.-Berkley 
Schools. $89,900. 

ASK FOR RUTH LEVI 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 948-7100 

ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW 
dean and nicety decorated home. 
Walking distance 10 church, school, 
and shopping. Ful basement famly 
room, YA baths, hardwood floor*. 
IWcar garage. Good sized back 
yard. $82,500 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 6 RANK6 

689-7300 

ROYAL OAK - spacious ranch. 
Large yard, dining room, ceramic 
bath, garage, H mbe lo Beaumont 
Simple Assumption. $59,900. 
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC. 855-8570 

310 Wixom-Commorco 
Lakes Area 

••ADORABLE" -1984 Ranch w/larg* 
kitchen. French doors to screened 
deck, lower straits taxe beech 6 
boat prMleoes. finished basement 
$87,500. 

CALL JULIE or ROY HACKER 
474-6925 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

310 Wlxom-Commerce-
Lakes Area 

HlLLER ft COOLLY LAKE ROAD 
Fa/My subdMsiorL tontemporary 3 
bedroom, colorM finished base
ment, central *Jr, aWewafka, aprVv. 
kiers, loo many extras lolfst., -;_•••. 
MoverfghtW >. v . ' , • , $ 115488-
A«ar6pm.v , '.6«3/40M 

LOWER STRAITS UKEIt> 
' - ' I ' ' ; $224,600;•-.•;: ' • , 

Goo*'sii*,'tudo>: styis•'•' 
. horna.buMIrt 1»79.2M,2 . ; • 
, . half baths. Ceramic rloors.̂ •• 

vsuH«'««ng>, 6 Island , 
khchen. PrfvaV Kit art * 
•greal rtelghborhoodl Truly. 
amustaeel. 

CairPATRICKO'MALtEY 
. 851-6700 • . 

Century 21MJL Corporal* 
Transferee Service 

WALLED LAKE 
NO MORE RIDE 8 GO SEEK 

Features you'l lov*, nearly new. 
brick/wood 3 bedroom, first floor 
laundry, modem kKchen. cathedral 
cefBng, famly room wtth (Veptso* 
and recessed tights. Pro-landscap-
fng, sprinkler *ystam. deck -
$139.9». Cal 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
311 Hornet 

Oakland County 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tri-
Jevet In Beverly HJBs. New kitchen, 
carpeting 8 furnace, central air. en
closed porch. $ 168.000. 647-3823 

CLARK8TON CONTEMPORARY 
4 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 t*t garage 
wtth 2 atory custom greenhouse 
(many uses). EXCELLENT 1-75 and 
DUie Hwy. location. A steal at 
$210,000. Buyer* only. Weekdays 
625-9^62. Weekends 625-7148 

LAKE ORION KEAT1NOTON SUB. 
Open Sun. 2 to 5pm. 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath colonial. Den. famly room, 
screened porch. Newfy decorated. 
AB sports lake prtvOeges 391-3825 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
on Crescent Lak*. 3 bedroom ranch 
with garage 8 basement Country 
IMng In quiet area. $76,900. 
{OE-VV-41CLA1 . 737-9000 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schwertier Real Estate 

SYLVAN LAKE, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
basement garage, lake privileges. 
Priced to *el . Days, 334-4851. 
Eve. 683-3090. 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY 

Beautiful custom-buiS colonial on 
park-Eva lot Quality throughout 
Shows Ike Better Homes and Gar
den. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
A FIRST OFFERING • Open 2-5 Sua 
Not your standard 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, an open floor plan • cathedral 
ceffings hi every room makes homes 
unique. 2 ful bath, 2H car garage. 
finished bssemenl. central air. 
Stakvnaster carpet + more. Move-
in condition. $89,900. 29718 Robert 
Drive. Owner/Agent 421-2147 

BUYERS. $5000 Down -Softer wfl 
help w/doslng. 3 Bedroom Ranch, 
garage, flreptace. Close to school*. 
$99>0O.C-21 Qoid Key 255-2100 

312 Livonia 
A Fabulous Setting-

300 footfdeep ravine lot. A» the «x 
tre* including a formal dining room, 
master bath, and j i t floor Sundry. 

$i29,?«r;;•: , v < i - •--'.-

'• ;6pon Sunday t ^ :
l 

Uv* the American dream ar>d buy • 
brand rjew horn* lr\ Northwesl it** 
S i Thbj ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, an enormous great room with 
natural fireplace, t i l «00» laV^Jry, 2 
ear attached garage, and.ful b»»e-
'rhent$ 121.900. ._ ' 

The 
Harry S. Wolfe, ; 

REALTORS * 
474-5700 ^ 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Alluring Hornes 
GOOD LIVING 

Charming 3 bedroom, 1« story 
home features many newer updates. 
Situated on a targe lot 6 a 2 car ga
rage. Only $81,800.' 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
Absolutely beautiful ft specious 3 
bedroom brick home orfera energy 
window*, famly room wtth natural 
flreptace. central ak, deck, finished 
basement 6 attached 2 car garage. 
Popular area. $126,500. 

OFFERS SO MUCH 
Outstanding best describes this 
Boor plan with lots of room. 4 Mas
ter sized bedrooms. 2« baths. 2 
atory foyiar. Al the *xtras are In INs 
onel Premium court sailing. 
$184,900. 

Century 21 
Today 462-9800 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986,87, 68,89,00 & 91 
BY OWNER- OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Move In condition! 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement *V. Greal 
*taner housel $74,900. 622-9409 

BY OWNER. f̂ fyrnoulh/Merriman 
area. 3 bedroom brick rarich, fin
ished basement oarage, $85,000. 
Byeppokitment 473-4445 

BY OWNER - 8 MBe. Farmington Rd. 
area, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, kitch
en. fMng room, dining room, family 
room, den. attached 2 ca/ garage, 
wooded lot $179,900. 478-7220 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME. $40,000 In 
upgrades. 2.632 so. ft Vaurted can
ing*, marble foyer. Whirlpool. 
$259 900 
HELP'-U-SELLolNWWC 454-1535 

IMMACULATE BRICK CONTEMPO
RARY. N. West location. 2 baths, 
central a>, 1.600 sq.ft $124,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881 

Five Mile & Fa/mlngton 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch with large 
open kitchen and doorwal ieedng 
to enclosed patio, finished base
menl with bath. T\ car garage wtth 
double wide driveway, newer win
dow* 8 shingles. Only $104,900. 
Call: 

MIKEWICKHAM 

GENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

312 Livonla-
A REAL SLEEPER 

A great Investment for that new be
ginning. Maintenance ftee r*nch. ' 
new furrlac*. tool, central air and 
much more. Peacefully nestled on a 
Jarg* black *e1rm| tread lot 
$¢1,600, • "• • •'•.-.',.. 

469-6000 . 
dOLOWEtL 
Sch.welUer Real EsTate 

FANTASTIC BUY 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1W bslh brick/ 
*iom!num colonial tame. Master, 
bedroom wllh walk-in doset. Beaj-
Hfut deck and Ivga lot. Great neigh
borhood and price of $ 118.600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OREAT OEALI 
Livonia schools, new 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, basemenl. attached 
garage, Large ireed lot. $106,000 
•educed to $95,000. 9W-0J31 

Just Listed 
Be the first to see this lovely 3 bed
room, 2W bath colonial In popular 
Wlndridge Village. Larga master 
suite with walk-In doset and private 
bath, greal room with fireplace, den. 
1st floor laundry, ful basement. 2 
car attached garage and a 2 tiered 
deck. $166,600 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
priced to aefl In a beautiful area. '\ 
BaXh off ol master bedroom, updai- ' 
ed kitchen and bath, newer thermal 
windows, dOOrwaX of! -fa-nay room 
lo large deck, newer root electric ' 
air cleaner, and hot wsler tank 
Move In condition and dose to 
schools. $110,600 

1Vi ACT* Lot 
is the perfect setting lor this spa
cious 4 bedroom. 2 bath, a.'most -
1,300 square ft brick ranch with a 
wonderful ravloe view. Huge l 
shaped kitchen with nook and wood 
burning stove, large masier v>te 
with privsla bath, basement, and 
gvage. $104,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED 
Sharp and clean 3 bedroom. 2 bith 
brick ranch home. Cathedral ccJ.. 
r̂ gs end fireplace In tamfly room 
Newer carpeting, windows and root. 
New furnace wluS central air in lv91. 
Priced to »e9 at $144,600 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 . 

JUST LISTED 
Zlegier Woods - Owner irar l̂errod 
(2) 3 bedroom brick ranches, fin--
Ished basemenl. 2V> car garaga. 
new furnace 6 central a>. V/t bstM,-
priced to sen $69,600 and $85.900 
Hurry! 

CALL CHUCK AP.LK31AN 
RE/MAXWEST . 261-1400 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 
SOUTHFIELO •••' 

Fix H up. pick It up * l th* low, low) 
price ol $38,900. 3 Bedroom*, ga-
rege, tie* tot Higher priced area. 

CAROLE OR MICHELLE . 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE. 737-8800 

SOUTHFIELO - Open Sun. 2-4. 
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial*. 
Onry 2 left Custom design, large 
kitchen, dining room with doorwal, 
Ml basement atLkched garage, pick 

855-8570 
your color*. $89,900. 
HEPPARO ft ASSOC. 

WOOOEOLOT 
Almost an acre, 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch with attached gvage ft -
famly room. Sharpf inkater ft 10 
MS* area. $93,000. 

BETTIE DAVT3 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE - 737-8800 

307 South Lyon; 
MiJford-Hlghland 

\< A NEW COMMUNITY 
8INOLE FAMILY HOME8 

EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom home* with base
ment garage, priced from $ 105.000 

.- N*w Model Open l2-6pm ; 
1-9« 10 MMord Rd., 8. to 10 Mfle Rd., 
W. to M« Street, right to model*. 
Mod*t437-3773 Offior229-5742 
. AOLER HOMES INC; 
r - .Brighton,ML;':-v-. 

CLOSEOUT1 Two wait-out sues re
maining, Mlford Pine Meadow* lo
cated near historic MWord, Cal " 
382-4150. Cholc* Oevtlopment 

... Eteganoe and Char-m 
are abundant kV this older 8 bed
room horn* in th* heart of down
town S. Lyon. Lot* of beautifuf oak 
woodwork and oak flooring Fabu
lous beveled glass entry door Me-
tioufousfy maintained. $ 129.900 

HThe Prudential 
: Harry S.Wolfe, 

..-REALTORS 
' -474-5700 

Independently OwfSed.and Operated 
OREEN OAKS-$132,900 

3ust reducedl Beaulitul brick Ranch 
In Oakwopd Meadows. Feature* 3 
bedrooms. 1½ bath»,'famly room 
with natural fireplace, dining room, 
finished basement with 4th bed
room, 2M ear attached garage 
a-133).-v-:;.--.--..-• " 7 
CENipJRr 21 WEST. INC. 349-6800 

:-. INVEST0R3 8PEOAL 
Colorial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 
SriS/*d basement central air. Duck 
Lake access, and many extras. Los
ing home. Must Set 
REAL ESTATE TOOAY 427-8600 

LYON TWP. 8«v*ral newfy con
structed, quality home* near com-
ptotion, for fmmedial* occupancy, 
varying in design,-atr* A feature*. 
Energy efficient. priced to set from 

l.rT - — $l20.fOO. vyuacker Homes, 
313-437-0097: 

Inc 

: Mini . 
Outstanding 3 bedroom. fA bath. 
1,800 square ft colonial in popular 
Martindai* Manor, This Ic-refy horn* 
has been compHtafy updated m in* 
last 3 years to Inctud* oak cabin*!* 
In th* country kitchen, drywaied fin
ished b«s*m*nt and lasteMfy deoo-
rtled In neutral lone*. $ 1 HjXA 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PUT TIII3 ON YOUR UST1 • Immac
ulate 3 bedroom cotoniaf m greal 
neighborhood. Beautiful firepteoe In 
femity room M basement I car 
garage, 100x200 lot. privileged 
beech on Duck Lake w/room for 
vour bo*) and dock. A pieesur* for 

VERY 8PECIAL HOUSE! • Ycu'l 
lov* entertatrWig ramffy ft friend* In 
thts 3 bedroom home. Open floor 
ptan. beautiful firepieo* in great 
room. eawy-TMng famly room w/ 
woodbumer for cory evening*. Prt-
vtrt* b*ck yard ft pr>v8M*4 on gor-
geou* Dunham Lak*. $14^600. 

- - • -.- i - -

ENGIANO REAL ESTAT8 474-4530 

Now you con get the 
Iqtest OpenHou 

information right from youi 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing. 

OMELINE 
ThQ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory, 

If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
. H O M E L I N E listings ore available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 

recorded by local Realtors-place your call from a touch tone telephone* 
and listen to listings according to location. 

IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. Coll ¢53-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone^ 

1. To hear listings In 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

. in . 
Press the number for the city 
you ore Interested in: , 

77ZT-

Birmingham . . . 

r)toomfield 

Farmington 

farmington HOI*.. 

Milrord 

NOYl 

Rochoster, 

RoyoJ. OoV 

Soulhtlgld..,.. 

South lyon . . . . 

Troy . . . 

Waited lake. . 
Wt»l Bloomlleld 

To hear listings In 
Woyne'County.. 

Of 

Canton, . 

Gordon Clly.'.. 

Livonia 
Norihvill*......., 
Plymouth. 

R4Kl(Ofd 

W.il lond 

•••:•. : v . -

4280 ' 

.. .,4280 

4282 

.. 4282 

. 428o 

.. ..428* 

. - 4285 

. 4287 

.. 4283 

, 4288 

.4284 

. 4286 

4281 

PRESS 2 

4261 

4264 

4260 

.....;426J 

......4262. 

426S 

.4264 -

3. Choose your pi Ice range and listen lo 
the listing* for Ihe city you've chosen, 

• To bock up, PRESS 1 
.* To pause, PRESS 2 , 
• To lump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit ot onyiime pr$$s * 

THE 

#touet & Xtcetttric 
NEWSPAPERS 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

s3 

' 
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312 Livonia 

Thursday. January 16, 19.92 O&E *3E 

FANTASTIC BUY 
Sh4rp 3 bedroom, iv* &«ih brick/ 
eAiMrrum, colonial home. Master 
bedroom with waik-in dosei. Beau
tiful deck *nd lar 9« tot Greet neigh
borhood and price o( f 5 18,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
JUST LISTEO 

Shar p and C W M 3 bedr 00m, 2 baih 
brick,ranch khome. Cathedral ce«. 
Ingi and fireplace ^ ramtty loom. 

.Newwer ca/peling, window* end 
root. New furnace with eentr al «V In 
i m P r t c ^ to sell el *T 44,600. 

•» era ACCENT 
.'421-7040 . 

• - JUSTflEOUCED 
Owners gave this dol hoose tender 

.- loving; care* but musl make their 
. Move. 3 bedroom -rartch In 

HW.UYOnift.MM- room, family 
room .updated-, bright kitchen. now 
•carpeting, e i*ce/ garegeorofe*-

' sionaily. landscaped: . Fenced 
y*rd.treed,tol.Usfed with ttcehoed 

....'. iMLoH4t»,_Eoc«l^Lt6S.9<».Eaf 
mOrelrvlOtel after 5PM 261-2654 

312 Livonia 
NEARLY 2.300 SOFT. 

This clean a wen kepi colonial often 
4 ntoe-»&ed bedrooms. 8¼ baths, 
Ismlry room with flrepieo*. and 
rneny now and desirable features 
Iks ca/pet end moleum. $153,900 

„ IF YOURE FUSSY 
Then ihlsiaih* home for you. Anew 
owner can benefit from centre! »lr. 
hardwood floors, lit car garage. 
end finished basement. Many up
date* make, ti evsAhS et »0,7,600. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN . 
26U164JO 

NEW STARTER HOME1 . 
Pic* your own Interior decoration*. 
carpet, paint' ertclt Perfect opportu
nity1 10 purchase art eftordabl*-. 3 
bedroom brick S wood r «neh above 
averege 8Uachod.g*r-»M m Uvonla 
School Olsl/lct. . SEUCO. 261-8810 

Just Reduced $5,000 
Owner KM priced home to ted. 
Sharp 3 bedroom Ml brick ranch In 
N Uvonta. Firs basemenl A at
tached garage. Large country kltch-
en. an new window* Immediate 
occupancy. On)y (34.000. Can... 

GARY JONES or 
PATTY STRO PES 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
UVONIA • OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm 

33070 Martin Road. S of Five MrJe. 
East ol Farmmgion Road. 
Exceptional 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath 
brick ranch, finished basement. 2 
car garage. Beautiful kitchen, family 
room and ree room, fireplace. Much 
morel »134.900 
HMS REALTY 353-7170 

LIVQNtA - »190 Oeerma, 2 btks. 
west ot Inkiler ftd. N. on Joy Rd. 2 
bedroom bungalow, master bed
room 15x21. tvi car garage, Ideal 
location - »59.900. Owner 851-9030 

LOCATION 
Old Rosedale Qardeni charm. 3 
bedroom colonial. dining roomr 
fireplace In tiring room and tamJy 
room, basement, oarage and much 
more! »115.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

OPEN HOUSE ' • 
SUH.2-5PW 

Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Cape 
Cod contemporary with 2700 *q.ft. 
ot IMna space. 193 to OB, N <A 7. 
WONARK . 261 ¢377 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 1103S May-
nek). 3 bedroom /ancb.. Rosedale 
Qarden Sub. like new; teller 
moUvated. »49.000 
HELPU-SELl ot NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1.4:30PM 
34640 NAVIN COURT 

(S.otJMne.W.ofGM) 
Oulstandlng brick Tudor • decorat
ed to perfection • trnpeccaWy main
tained. Formal iMno areas phra lem-
By room «. Ibrary. 4 Bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. Side entrance garage. Terrtf-
tchome - lerrlflc neignbortvood. 

Rosemary Firestone 
4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

312 Livonia 

SHOWCA8E 
3 bedrooms, tamffy room with fire
place, 2 car attached oarage, 2 M 
baths, newer windows, newer shin
gles and akjrnlnum trim, CaB Nowt 
l l 15.900. Ask for: 

CHARLOHEJACUNSKI 

CENTURY 21 
, ROW 

464-7111 
SPECTACULAR 

flowtng floor plan >rtth soaring oef}-
}ngl Wlndovi - windows) Open Corv 
temporary l»e<. TNs home. t» an erv 
tertalner's deftgril 4 Bedrooms. 2 

313 Canton 
CANTON 

Wck 3 bedroom, basement, air. 2 
car garage, land conuacf terms. 
VanReken Realty 6*4-4700 

baths. 2,133 Sq.'ft., attached oa
rage. Orasi location. Asking 
»«5.600. ; J - " 

Rosemary Firestone 
473-6200.,-. . 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

TEEN'SilETREAT 
or downsialrt lamlty room adds to 
the neat 4.'clean Svtng area In (Ms 
brick Ltvonta ranch. Hardwood 
floors, marble sffls, 2 car garage & 
cent/al air loot »99,V00 
Shown by appointment.' 349-0200 
J.A. DelaneyandCo. 

Realtors 
THREE BEOROOM brick ranch, fin-
tahed basement air. 2 fireplaces, 
sprinklers. 2 baths. 2'A car garage. 
»104.000. 425-6523 

PR1CEO TO SELL 3 bedroom 
ranch, quiet area, 1.375 aej.tt. Imme
diate occupancy. »«6.500 
HELP-U-SEU Of NYVWC 425-*M1 

RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 2 ce/ at
tached garage. temBy room with 
fireplace. Stx M3e/Lovan area. Ask
ing »129.900. 462-0035 

LOVELY CLEAN - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Hardwood floors, central air. fenced 
o>«p lot. 7 M.le 6 Mlddlebetl area. 
»55.900. 255-9827 

MOVING TO FLORIDAI Make Offer. 
3 bedroom ranch, targe lot. big 
kltchon. basement »76.900 

FREE..-YVeeWy list ol properties For 
Sale "By Owner" with prices, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone numbers, etc 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
425-8881 

MUSTSEEI 
Excellent layout m this 1.700 SCj. ft. 
ranch wHh 2½ bstn*. formal dining 
room. 1$l floor laundry, spacious 
kitchen overlooking nook and famBy 
room, newer windows, lull base
ment 2½ car side entrance garage. 
Ocry »164.900. Ce/t 

MIKEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
MUST SELL - Stunning 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath executive colonial, 
basement, garage. Onfy »99.600. 
HMS REALTY . 353-7170 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
The rnosi aetecuve buyers wtl love 
this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick/alu
minum ranch home. Family room 
wfth wood burning stove. Finished 
basement and many updates induct
ing newer windows. Beautiful yard 
with mature landscaping. Priced to 
sen at »116.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4pm. 3 bed
room brick ranch. 1½ baths, fin
ished basement. 10040 Seltter. By 
owner. »«5.000, 422-3171 

SPECTACULAR WOODED SET-
TING/MAJESTIC OAK9 4 RAVINEO 
LOT hJghflgM this snow white New 
England Caps Cod/5 big bedrooms. 
Bvlng room & famOy room areas/2 
natural fireplace's, tun basement & a 
tide entry 2 car attached garage 
tool Over an acre of paradise at onfy 
»169.900! HURflYI 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
SUPERB BRICK RANCH 

tor under »63.900 with tamify room, 
garage & large warm basement 
Specious remodeled kitchen and 
updated bath. 3 bedrooms. 
Won't last 

Rosemary Firestone 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

TREE01V4ACRE 
3 bedroom custom ranch, 2nd ga
rage, tufl basement N.W. area. 
»1*9,000. Buyer* only. 474-1059 

VERY HOT BUY! 
3 bedroom ranch w/flnished base
ment vinyl wWJowa. »65.500 
HELP-U^ELLolNWWC 425-6481 

Wonderful Family Home 
In a wonderful temfy neighborhood. 
This spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home 4s neutrally decorated has an 
open floor plan a a 2 H car side 
entry attached garage. Asking 
»217.900 

UpsiaIr8...Down3talr8 
Everywhere there Is tots ot space In 
this 2.900 scj. ft cotonlal. * bed
rooms, 3½ baths and • sauna + an 
additional unfinished area wailing to 
become an office, studio or in-law 
ap artment Only (194.600. 

Handyman SpeclaJ 
TNs .sprawling ranch has 2 fufl 
baths, 2 fireplaces, open floor plan 
and an attached 2¼ car garage. 
Heeds some work but was recently 
appraised for more than the asking 
prloeot »69,900. * 

Wanted: Young Couple 
To enjoy this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with neutral deoor. updated kKchen. 
newer shingles and central tit. fin
ished basement. 2½ car garage and 
large lot Only (84,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

»51.900 BUNGALOW. 2 bedrooms. 
fu8 basement gas heal, huge 3'A 
car, barn, 3003f Seven Mile. Mayby 
land contract lermstt qualified. 

»53,900 BfvCK RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, new vtrtyl replacement win
dows, large kitchen, new sleet entry 
doors. »1.700 down. 
1530 Berkshlre. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTE DREAM COME TRUEIII 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial featur
ing famBy room, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, deck, neutral decor and much 
more. Close to schools 4 Park In 
desirable family neighborhood. 
»139.600. Open Sun. 1-<pm. 1225 
WhHOer.For directions: 961-4922 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
BUlLOEft'8 MODELS AVAILABLE 

Two 3 bedroom, 2'* bath colonials 
with fireplace, tamly room, 232' 
deep lot upgraded cabinets. In 
soid-out Woods of Canton SubdM-
tlori. »125.625. Can Model 1-5pm 
Mon-Sun. 981-2234 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 3 bed
room beautrfuOy earthloned North 
Canton brick ranch oh a manicured 
court lot eun-fUJed dream country 
Utchen/tdna of oak cabinets, gigan
tic GREAT ROOM/natural An 
& cathedral ceilings, finished 
meni, custom decking & attached 2 
car garage tool Just »119.6001 

HURRY! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
A & H 

BUILDERS 
Special Introductory Prtoes on 
Sunflower Village »9. Offering 
Colonial & Ranch floor plans. 
Colonial - 4 bedroom. 2½ baths 
from. _»16 7.600. Ranch • 3 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths from...* 157,900. 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6pm. 
WEEKENDS 12-fJpm. 

Just oft Canton Center Rd. S. ol 
Cherry KB. For more Info call... 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS -

459-6222 
BACKS TO COMMONS AREA 

1.600 eq ft 3 bedroom crick ranch, 
2½ attached gvage. »98.600 
HEU>-U-SEtLofNWWC 454-9535 

BEST BUY, MUST SEE! 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large lot large 
garage. »82,600 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

BY OWNER Lovely qued leveL 3 
bedroom, Bbrary or 4th bedroom, 2 
bath, country kitchen, family room 
with flrepiace, air. 2 car attached 
garage. »117.000. Cal, 981-1202 

312 Livonia 

CANTONS FINEST 
Sunflower home. Butrf In 1969. 4 
bedroom, 2Vi.bath, oversbed 2 at
tached garage, famSy room, formal 
dining, across from sub park, low
est price In area. MINT CONDITION. 
»159,600. 

GREAT HOME 
With a great roonvsyersUed coun
try kitchen.. 2 alUched garage, 
mostly finished basement, .3 acre 
lot. waft JO shopping, parks, the-
atre, Onfy (96.600. CaX 

RICHARD B. HANESII 
^RETMAX CROSSROADS • 

453-8700 * • 681-7727 

CUUDE-5AC PRIME LOCATJOK 
\arge colonial, clean.- updSted. 
SeBer motivated, »123,0».. 
HELP-U-S*UL of NWWC 425-6881 

FANTASTIC 6. CLEAN 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge famSy room, flrepiace, 
and attached gvageVtIM.OOO. 
HELPOVSELLOfNWWC- 454 65351 

For. Sale By Owner - Joy (W./Sh> 
don area- 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath, 2 
car attached garage, finished base
ment. »129,500. ¢55-3438 

LIKE NEW - 1965 buBl Colonial, fin
ished basement 65 * 120 lot. dec*. 
»99.500 
HELPU-SELL ot NWWC 454-9535 

LOW PRICE FOR A LARGE FAMILY! 
Big & spadous Pulte bum 4 bed
room fuOy carpeted Colonial. 2'A 
baths, large country kitchen, cory 
rear FAMILY ROOM/natural fire-
piece, chliry central air. A an at
tached 2 car gareget Asking )ust 
»107.5001 TRANSFERRED! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

313 Canton 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

North of Warren, West of Canton 
Center • Exceptional 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch. Prime location. 
Sunflower Sub. Basement Garage. 
I l l floor laundry. Large country 
kitchen. Family room has cathedral 
ceding and IVeptece. Central air. 
Walk-Oul deck and much, much 
morel » 1 2 4 ^ . 
HMS REALTY 353-7170 

OPEN 8UN 1-4 7402 Derby 
N. of Warren. E. ol SheWon 

3 bjedfoom, 2 bath brick rahch with 
attached 2½ car garage. Finished 
basement, famty roorn w/fWeptace. 
»116,600. 

• CENTURY 2 1 - . ' 
SUBURBAN 

4S5-588Q 4,.: 464-0205 

, Motivated Seller 
Newer, spadous 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brick colonial in desirable 
Smokier Truesdale Sub. You'i love 
the open floor plan with large Dying 
room that opens to the oen with 
buBI-ln bookcase. Country kitchen, 
cory famlry room with flrepiace. 
basement and 2 car attached ga
rage. »115,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SAT 8 SUN 1-5. Must see 10 
appreciate. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
large family room w/flreptece 8 wet-
bar, custom deck backs to woods. 
sprinklers. »136.900. 459-9431 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
40280 Chatsworth Court 

4-5 bedroom colonial on large cor
ner lot, 2½ bath, basement famBy 
room fireplace, formal dVUng room, 
breakfast knook- New carpet -air -
deck • windows/treatments - paint 
(In & out). Plymouth/Canton 
schools. Buyers onfy, »134.600 
For appointment call: 367-8941 

PRICE REDUCED! 3 bedrooms. 1st 
floor laundry, famBy room, base-
moot, newer windows. »113.000 
HELPtU<SEU of NWWC 454-9535 ELP^J/SEU 

HF*C BEOI 
•k* ranch. 

THRW BEOROOM - 1½ bath all 
brick ranch. 2½ car attached ga
rage, air. tut basment fenced yard, 
corner lot »105.000. 681-2168 

PRICE SLASHED to move this de-
UghtJut central air conditioned N. 
Canton 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Earthtone carpeting, bright & airy 
GREAT ROOM. 1½ baths, conven
ient country kllchen/nook. 20' cus
tom deck, basement & 2 car at
tached garage! Hurry. Just »99.6001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
SNOOZE 

And youl lose this model sharp 4 
bedroom 2½ bath brick colonial. 
SeBer can orVy oner for a few more 
days. Formal dining, master bath, 
country kitchen, first floor laundry, 
central air, many extras. Hartford/ 
Sheldon. Now onfy »119,900. 

CALL MIKE BAKER TODAY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 

START PACKING-
Great.location arvl great price on 
this large" spotless tf bedroom t/t-
level *nh lots of storage, dining 
area..central air, m|nl-bllnds. bid 
famlfy room. »106.600 » * ' 

BEHIND YOUR 
BACKl\ 

ResIful scene "untpldll-daify In lush 
backyard -«i this 2 story with 4 bed
rooms, dining room, extra roomy 
kitchen, -first foor laundry. WglamOy 
room with fireplace. Pleasanl court 
setting. »137.660. 

ALL ROADS 
LEAD HERE 

Immaculate colonial near shopping 
schools, churches and recreation. 
Built In 1966, offering many valuable 
upgraded features, court setting, 
side entrance garage and backyard 
of your dfjkams. »137J""" 
3 BEDROOM M N C H 
. qLN/ACR 

Country nfnoAt an affordable 
Large tWtftoom wtth cozy fire
place, tolai^ remodeled khohen, fin
ished basement heated 25 X f 
porch. »92.600. 

' 459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
8UILO ON YOUR LOT OR OURS 

ON YOURS: $240,000-
3410 SQ. FT. 

ON OUR 2V> teres: »275.000. 
Extensive brick. 3 car garage, fire
place. Carpeting.' Whirlpool tub, tHe. 
panoramic picture window over 
kKchen sink, crown molding, wood 
windows, are |ust * '*w of the 32 
major features in the Edmborough 
rv. Abt/galn with a value! 

JABLOCN 
'559-7430 

THIS OUAUTY Putte home has It all 
4 bedrooms + den, 2V> baths, large 
malerbedroom wrwhlrlpoot fire
place, air. 2 car garage, sprinkler 
system and much more. Sunflower 
18 includes clubhouse, pool, tennis 
courts. »179.900. 455-6854 

YOU'LL LOVE THE open floor plan 
of this wonderful 4.bedroom quad, 
cathedral ceTlngs, gourmet kitchen, 
lots of closets, exceflenl family 
home. »124.600. Ask tor.. 

Marcia Sheppard 
Century 21 Suburban 

455-5880 455-8477 

2.200 SQ.FT. PLUS COLONIAL 
4 Bedroom. 1 Year Home Warranty. 
40326 Chatsworth, Opon Sunday. 
»114^00. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

4 BEOROOM, 2'A baths, updated 
kitchen, N. Canton location. 2.500 
ft. of IMng space. »125.600 

FREE; .Weekly est of properties For 
Sale "By Owner" with prices, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone numbers, etc 

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 
454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
ACREAGE • HORSES. CARS, RVs -
bring them alt 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2.000 aq.feet hardwood 
floors. 3 fireplace, country kitchen. 
1V* bam. M basement, flrsl floor 
laundry, healed flortda room, 2H car 
heated attached garage, 3 outbuild
ings, circular drive, pond 8 more. 
»278.900. 455-7262 

BY OWNER, City of Plymouth. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new carpet 
hardwood floors, updated kitchen & 
much more. »123.900. 453-0388 

IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bed
room, master bath, wood floors, 
flreptaoa. 2 car gvage-ti 14,600 
HELP-U-SELL Of NYVWC 454-9535 

JUST REOUCEO 
Cute as • pin Plymouth starter. 2 
Bedrooms, neutral decor, 5 appe-
anoes, garage, deep lot 
FHA available. 

Rosemary Firestone 
4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
UKE NEW COLONIAL 

Seder motivated. wM help with cost 
professionally decorated. 1.650 
satt »136,600 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-6535 

312 Livonia 1312 Livonia 

L 

CANTON 
Just reduced! Sharp Canton 
quad on targe cvl-oe-sac lot 
Excellent area. Central air and 
much mote. $96,900 

TAYLOR 
•Best ot the best* Beautiful 3 
'bedroom brick ranch located 
in one ot Taylor's nScest subs. 
Newer vinyl windows and 
siding, updated kitchen and 
bathroom. Too much to fist, 
must see. Bring all offers. 
$79,900 • -

LIVONIA 
Attention Investors and 
buifderj. The kwest • priced 
traditional colonial in Ok) 
Rosedale can be purchased 
with or without adjacent 40 ft 
tot - buildabte subject to 
variance. $98,500 - without 
adjacent tot $111,111 wtth 
lot 

I S . LYONTWP. 
Absolutely fabulous 
co/ttemporary 2 story, better 
than new. Built Irt '87. 
Landscape and deck are 
done. Very open floor plan. 3 
bedroom, zvi bath, finished 
basement, 3 ca/ garage, great 
room is 22x29. Afl this on 
acreage. Call to see. 
$189,900 

FARMIJ&TON HILLS 
"Neat as a pin" starter home. 
Located on weB kept street in 
Fatmington Hills. Large 
kKchen with all appliances. 
Fresh paint throughout, 
vertical Winds, flexible terms! 
$53,900 

INKSTER 
Absolutely perfect 3 bedroom 
brick starter - dean, dean, 
clean. Partially finished 
basement, 1½ car garage, 
furnace 1 year new, great 
curb appeal. Home Is sharp. 
$49,906 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch tn Oearborn Heights 
District No. 7. New carpeting, 
new garage door; wotmanized 
deck with whlrtpo9ol ki back 
yard. Brick fireplace In trying 
room and much more. CaJl 
for more details. $84,900 -

NOVI 
Move-In condition best 
describes this 4 bedrom, 2W 
bath cotoniaJ In popular Novt 
sub: Great value. New carpet, 
finished Ifoors tn all 
bedrooms and dinino room. 
Private backyard with. deck. 
$147,600 , 

REDPORD 
Very neat and complete 
home. Nice brick ranch with 
finished basement rec room, 
refinlshed hardwood floors 
and mechanic's dteam 
garage with furnace and 
circuit breakers. All the 

—Updating has been done with 
newer furnace, central air, 
electric and plumbing. Even 
steet entry doors. Doo/t miss 
this special buy at $55,000. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
You'll think you.Ve landed on 
Or, In this spacious 4 
bedroom, 2V> bath colonial. 
So start dreaming and call 
todaytl $159,000 ' 

NOVI 
Lake IMng can be yours H 

r act now on this best buy 
town. A picture perfect 

view of Wallea Lake Is yours 
from your dining room table, 
An in a charming 3 bedroom 
ranch with a 2 car garage. 
$65,900 

WESTLAND 
Uvonia schools and much 
more. Almost new 4 bedroom 
cotonlat. First foor laundry, 
dining room, great location in 
seduded sub. $138,500 • 

WAYNE 
A touch of country and vt 
acre plot 4 bedroom, 2 story, 
basement and 3-plus car 
detached garage. Quiet end 
street Call for appointment 
$69,900 

REDFORO 
NO UEl Move-In condition -
at a move-in price: South 
Hertford bungalow. Updated 
kitchen cabinets, counter tops 
and floor, huge master 
bedroom, neutral colors, 
garage and basement FHA 
terms available. $76,900 

WESTLAND 
NEED $1500.00? Seller wffl 
pay for you $1500 total 
toward dosing costs or points 
on this 1500 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath Weslland 
Woods cotonlal. Family room 
with fireplace, central air. 
Immediate occupancy. Onfy 
$103,900. 

OAK PARK 
Investor oi handyman 
specials. 2 ranches on same ' 
street-feature 3 bedrooms, 
brick, some updates, garage. 
In prime OAK PARK (currently 
rented). Hurry, worji last. 
$45,900 and $47,900, V ; . 

WAYNE 
Ring in the New Year wtth this 
affordable three bedroom 
ranch. Many new updates, 
large shaded lot. Priced right, 
and ready to seut $68,500 

LIVONIA 
A STEAL AT THIS PRICE! 
New shingles - "91. new 
kitchen floor, fresh paint, 
some newer carpet, Livonia 
schools, 4 bedrooms, famih/ 
room, brick fireplace, finished 
baseent, 2 car attached 
garage, prtvaie patio. Could 
have a larger master 
bedroom or 1st floor laundry. 
$111,900 

SOUTHFIELD 
TWs 3 bedroom' bungalow 
sits on a double lot and offers 
fruit trees and cabana, 2 
baths, newer kitchen cabinets 
and counter tops, 2 car 
detached parage. FHA terms 
available. $64,900 

WESTLAND 
A very low price and some 
creative financing make this 
the best buy in Wesliand. 
PLUS, attached garage, new 
paint, kitchen counter, newer 
appliances, bta bedroom with 
huge walk-in closet. $51,900 

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
OR.JAN FOSTER 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
.. :'459-3vO0 

NOA1HVILLE-INTOWH 
CHARMER • -This home w3 surprise 
and deKghl you. Extra-deep city lol 
wtth ravbe. lots of sq ft. tor the 
money. Four bedrooms. 3 baths: 
screoned-ln porch, finished* base
ment Don'l miss It) »159.600.. 

NORTHYIIL6 -COUNTRY UVlNO 
But close lo town. TVed-ol aubdrvl-
sion 8vin4? Then come see this 
qusSty bMt brick ranĉ j with e fan
tastic psrkbke. treed 6 acre tot m an 
area ol higher priced homes. Owner 
says "bUng us an offer." »159.900 

PRESTIGIOUS LAKES Of 
NORTHY1LLE • JuSI try td dupScale 
this 26CO,sq ft.lormer model lor the 
asking price Exceflenl floor plan, 
new carpel. ceramKr tile floor In 
Kitchen It's a great buy! »207.500 

NORTHVILLE - BEST BUY1 
Twed of paying rent? Then come see 
this 2 Bedroom. 2 Bsth, over 1200 
sq ft. spacious eondo Newfy paint
ed and decorated in neutral tones. 
Ported tor Ihe young couple or any
one who wants a bargain. Only 

YMOUTH 
GORGEOUSVCAPE COO • Many 
special features include first floor 
Master BddrQoV suite wtth luxuri
ous Bsth. GreSVAprn. Library, for
mal Dining RoomJ OMutiful Kitchen 
and location on rfpreVafum lot. Celt 
lor more detartMfn this fawner mod
el. »267,000. . 

NOVI - MEADOWBROOK L*KE 
SUB. • Present owners have spared 
no expense In renovating this 4 Bed 
room, 2½ Bsth colorJal wtth Its 
glared brick foyer, fantastic new 
Krichen. finished basement, new 
root »3 aluminum trim. »169.000 

MlLFORO- 3.7 ACRES 
ll you l.ke hits and ravines, the am
bience of a luxury sub (some homes 
worth approximately »900.0001, 
over 4200 sq. ft, 4 fireplaces, fabu
lous Kitchen. 600 sq. ft Master Bed
room suite. 3 car garage and much 
more, then come see this home. 
Bu3der owner has spared no ex
pense. Cal lor additional details. 
»379.900 

IMAGINE NATURE LOVERS 
PARADISE - Perching on e btufl 
overiooklng and having frontage on 
a (ree-rtmmed lake right here in 
NorthvUet Acre of vtstas surrounds 
this 3000 sq. ft ranch w/several fire
places, delightful restructured oak 
kitchen, huge Svtng areas. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths. PICTURE WIN
DOWS »249,600. 

NICEST KIND OF FRIENDLY 
NEK3KBORHOOO - In heart of 
PLYMOUTH .wonderful wooded 
lot.winsome 2300 sq. ft brick 
home. Cove ceilings, hardwood 
floors, formal dining room. 24x18 
family room New rool. carpet deck 
and mora. Prove this krst reduced 
offering Is the BUY YOU'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR In the quaint city of 
Ptymou1h.»t«4.000. 

THERE'S A DREAM COME TRUE 
Down this kltle private lane. Irrecstst-
abie COUNTRY CAPE COO on 'A 
sera near town, but sedudodl Plym
outh schools. 5 mln. from Dad's ex
pressway. Gather respite from the 
world In this cory. 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, custom two story wtth (an-Ofy 
room, fireplace and a fresh, young 
fell all its own. 700 ft of wotmanized 
decking pooUkSe. lor next summer. 
AJ this lor »172,500. Jf you hurry. 

LET YOUR BEST INTUITION 
LEAD YOU - To this brand new list
ing, substantially upgraded, so 
flatteringly redecorated. Elegant 
Wimamsburg Colonial wtth aide 
turned garage. In RlDGEWOOO 
HILLS. New carpet. Kartco eoOd oak 
flooring In foyer 6 hel't a show 
stopper. The wals Inside, 8 trim 
outside, noticeably lust painted. 
Premium, oversized lot overlooks 
commons, as does the handsome 
two-tiered decking EVEN WTTH ITS 
WALK-OUT LOWER LEVEL. 
»225.600 wU lake this beauty! 

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
OR JAN FOSTER 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 459-3600 

ELEGANT CONTtM PORARY 
butt m 1989. 1st floor Master autte. 
dramatic 2 story great room, gour
met kKchen, 3 car garage. »409.000 

CENTURY 21 
SU8URBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

NEW YEAR'S 8ESTI 
this Is the one youVe been looking 
for. Absolutely stunning 4 bedroom, 
3 bath Colonial. Master with bath & 
huge wark-K Formal dining room 
with bay, French doors In nook lead
ing to custom wrap-around deefc. 
Beautifut kitchen, step-down famBy 
room wtth bay 8 raised hearth fire-
piece, impeccable fuffy finished 
walk-out lo private commons area 
wilh 8'.s X 11 bar. Super Contempo
rary flak decorated to perfection. 
»219.000. 

Andrea McCarter 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

CENTURY 2 1 HARTFORD S O U T H 
CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES 

1-SO0-523-5740 464-6400 
~ UVONIA ; 
tfjuif (or youl Oreat 3 
b^oorn, 2 bath brick ranch 
wjtfi <ju!ck' ucwpancy, famSy 
room, uhrque deck 4 garden, 
fftcreatjoo fcorn & central »Jr, 
$¢9.000 -

[ W A Y N E 
B*̂ Vvw» Luck! 3 btftwti • 
brtck ranch. In all. brickViwb. 
Niwer thermo windows, tpa-
dpus remodeled Wchen, 'al 
8pyi8ncei Included, 2Vt car 
forage. $59,900 

V W E S T U N D 
3'bedroom rarxh, matte** lav, 
piu f\i» bath, kn-efy hardwood 
lldort, updated decor, indudet 
Wtanwi FJ*rr*oUfy tctwoi 
3 Nock tto»». $«,750 -

] L I V O N I A 
fJreM iefrnt for this toM 3 
b^rOorfi brick farKh W/TUH, 
ftstirrrtflt many r*ww up-
d'atH, land conlfftcl - t«rm# 
available Priced tight al 
(98,900. 

FARMINQTQN HILLS; 
(^temporary rancri on rea/ty 
1 acre in̂ »eduded setting bust 
in 1991. Ouaity thrvwut, great'. 
room, masW tuite, 2 wrirtpoo) 
type tubs. Too.much to 
mention! $t ¢9,900 

DEARBORN 
Beautiful 3 t̂ dVcom dot rouse 
In/W«sl Dearborn: Updated 
coontry kitchen and bath, 
fireshed bajemen" w/dry'baf, 
LandCvntrac" terrnj. Asking: 
$«,900 - ¾ ) v - - / , - . ; • >-

L I V O N I A 
'. Room to tpam withr fireside 
.'Cheer accents thi»"3 bedfoom' 

brick ranch, 2 baths, ndrida' 
roorn, J car garage on country . 
lot. Close, to jchools s 

- ; Uanspoflalkxt $119,900-; .'•":' 

WE'RE EXPANDING JAN. '92 
SECURITY BANK £ LOG; 
,W.S|xM 

Private, Seml-Prlvate, Suites 
j6o% Program 

C$11 Frank b'Arig$lo 

U V O N I A 
QoaHy quauMevetl 4 or 5 
bedroom*. kH4 bath*, famify 
room with fireplace & hard-, 
wood; floor*, carpeted 
»creen porch * picturesque 
yard on large premium treed 
lot $170,900 

; C A N T O N 
Oegant cc<tltmporafy <xkciti. 
leatuTM -oaring t*o ttory foyer 
^/circular »!alfca»e, family -. 
room w,\wt bar. domed w«ng 
in kitchen. A mutt »»e. 
$162,900 

L I V O N I A 
: Tolalry ferwideled 2 bed-" 
room wtih femiry room »tarier 
home; Incrudes i car at
tached garage, - eppftan<*», 
mint bCr>cH & oê Bog fans, 
Also Idea) for a retirement 
home $vJ,»00 

Since 1972 
N O R T H V I L L E 

Executive home on 3.acres 
:wth 4 bedrooms, 3"vi battis,j 

• Indoor pool lo enjoy year' 
round, forma) dining room 4 3 
tVer̂ ac«»r Prryacy 4 morel 
Home warranty; offered. 
$369,900/ :..-.s :-:->V :< 

UVONIA 
Beautiful 4 bedroom,; 2½ 

. bath wing wtenial with much 
to. offer. Remodeled oak 

• kitchen,'- recreation room, 
:; security alarm,.central air,- in 

prime location. $155,000 > 

REDF6RD 
3 bedroom bunrjakrw, updated 
Mchen wfth bay window. paK 
tally finished basement- Sefert 
offering 1 year Home Warranty, 
$$0,900 

LIVONIA 
Spotless ranch off-
rooms, jf||fc%baJlQ-ff, 2 

copper. 
i hardwood floor*. 

PICKY, PICKY. P1CKY1 
You should be, and this charming 
Cotonlal measures up) Spotless and 
pampered by original owners. It of
fers 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, axpan-
arv» family room. Tasteful decor and 
fine location in Ptyrnoutft »169.900 

FULL OF PLYMOUTH CHARMI 
This ti town home oflera fireplace, 
bookcases, hardwood floors, grad-
ous dining room, and many modem 
updates. Screened and glassed rear 
porch overlooks deck and yard. 
Newer windows. Onry »144,900 

NEW ON THE MARKET! 
A lovely oversized comer lot with ta» 
trees Is the perfect setting for this 
2,000 square fool trWevel wtth a 
huge master bedroom, famJy room 
•/fireplace, and large rec room. 
Nicety decorated pkj» newer'carpet-
kw. Walk to town. Famify Bvlng for 
erjy «130.900. 

SPECIAL TRAJLWOOO COLONIAL 
on an extra abed lot wS Quiet 
street With 4 bedrooms, 2'A bath*. 
fkst floor den end laundry, n boasts 
ceramic lUe In foyer and krtohen. 
new honey oak kitchen cabinets and 
many nice extras.j 169,900^ 

' PLYMOUTH rWJCH 
Clean and comfortable 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with newer vinyl win
dows, attached 2 car garage, cen
tral air, and finished basement Al 
tor onry »114.900. CalJodaV. 

the Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 H 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PRIME PtVMOUTH-WaBt to lowrt 
Redecorsted 3 bedroom ranch. Al 
new carpeting, windows, updated 
kitchen, »*c*n«nt yard. Only 
»«.e».rc*upd*1«r»cas- '$9-0959 

3 UNIT INCOME, doe* to park t 
downiown. »129.900 • ' . " ' . ; , . . 
HEl-P-t>-SaLc4NWWC 4S4-»e4S 

8TEPS FROM MAIN 8TAECT 
A spotless a cortverVentr/ located 
property wtinln wabjng drstanoe to 
downtown Plymouth »s the perfect 
home for' the upwardly mobfe 
homeowner. • Orly 3 year* okfl 
$tse.eoo . r ;>v . ' - , : •:•;-.: 
; WEAN CAPE C*X>-CANTON ''•• 

This absoMely charming 4 bed
room, 2 bath Cape Cod boasts mm 
carpet and kitchen cabinet*, and a 
larger than usual '-bumped out'' 
kitchen. Move m ready > $lie,*00 

RED CARPET 

314 Plymouth 
PL YMOUTH BEAUTY 

lekepotnte Sub. r gorgeous 3 or 4 
bedroom 2 bath home with family 
room a flrepiace. basement. 2 car 
attached garage. (126.&O0. . 

CALL l O M N BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 348-3000 

PLYMOUTH 
LOT - PRICE* 

Offering Ihe best o f a l 3 l n l h U 3 
bedroom brick ranch on wooded ra-
v?>e lot Fempy room with flrepiace 
and dual doorwai leedlng'to rear 
dec*. 2 car attached garage, central 
air. fun basement. »126.90?. 

RANCH ON * 
WOODED'ACREAGE 
Quality butrt 3 bedroom. 2 Hath, fin
ished yolk-out ts nestled <xi .1.25 
beautiful wooded acres. Great room 
wtth cathedral ceding! oners a brick 
.fireplace as doe* the fam*y room |n 
waJkTOul. »194,900, .• • *• • 

COUNTRY LIVING. 
Just a mDe W. of towm ApproVj-
malely 2 acres ol trees, hits end pri
vacy for this weH maintained raised 
ranch. 3 . bfdrcjorns. dlr*»g room, 
(amity, room, tower levef sun room 
wtth walk out 16 spacious grounds. 
»219.900. 

MAYFAIR 522^8000 
PLYMOUTH - . 2-3 bedroom, 
eoOsqft. fu» basement, low maJnie-
nance, walk 3 blocks to downtown. 
Quiet deadend slreet super con
venient location. 463-9299 

RED HOtl Newty tsted • Plymouth 
Twp. 3 bedroom stsrter ranch, up
dated kitchen 8 bath, oversized 2'A 
car garage 6 a wonderful low price 
ol onry »«4.9001 Blink 6 you'i miss 
out! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
315 NorthviliVNovi 
BY OWNER. NOVI. Large 3 bed
room trl-level with walkout New 
kitchen 8 carpet central -air. spot
less, great area. »149,900.473-6927 

. COUNTRY 1/2 ACRE 
Sprawling 2000 sq. ft ranch. In 
prestigious Connemara Hills. 
Immpecabie "showcese"lnterior. 
Many Improvements kidudlng new 
furnace. Transferred owners have 
paid attention to every detal of this 
beautiful home.»153.600. 
SyMa Keough. Cotdwel Banker. 
459-6000 or 4S4-6668-

JANUARY JUBILATION 
Get al excited about your year to 
come In this four bedroom, formal 
dining room, large kitchen, den. etc 
Northvtoe addressn For pood news 
on financing, gfv* us a cal 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTHVILLE TRAIL8 

NORTHVILLE SCH00L8 
PRE-CON3TRUCTION PRICES 

CUSTOM BUILT HOWES 
84 HOME SITES 

Now taking reservations. 3 models 
under construction. Open Daly 1-8. 
Closed Thur*. Custom buffi homes 
by Mutti-Butttlng Co, inc, LoPlcco-
lo Homes, mc.. 8 M.O.C. BuBder*. 
Ranches. Cape Cods 8 Colonials. 
Wars out lots stM avaXable. From 
»219.900. Cel 38O-SO70 
(SEE DISPLAY AD) 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
EXECUTIVE HOME on 8+ rcOng 
acres. Barn, privet* drive. Between 
Ann Artxy a NorthvtlJ*. 2500 so..tu 
4 bedroom. »234,000.313-43 7-1541 

GO FOR ITI 
Rates are down. Oood buy in the 
heart of Northvme. Walk to down
town. Move-In condtKon wtth com
pletely new kitchen. »1»».900.CU 

SueLelch , 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

' 644-4700 

HORTHVULE COLONY »187,600. 
Al brick a aluminum 4 bedroom 
colonial; ful wal brick'flreptaoa In 
family room. Side;entry garage. 
Sprinkler* a security system. ' 
tmr>»cc*ble condition. »167.900. 

PRIME LOCATION . 
Spacious 8' bright 4 bedroom famffy 
home.-bacWng'up t,o »ce»>lc com
mons. Comfortable walk 10 town 
and schools. Or eel for chndren. 
»219.900. 

. CENTURY-2J 
SUBURBAN " •. 

349-12)2 • 261-1823 
NORTKVUlE - Historic 1650s re
stored rtrmhouse on West Mam St, 
downtown Large tot with w4odsbe-
hlnd. Asking tr)Y.iCK> t̂8^6840> 

NORTHVltlE - WALK TO.TOWN 
Charming 3 bedroom historic Cape 
Cod. Completely updated, wooded 
'4ecrelot€veserier6 346-1776 

NORTHVUIE - 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage, nice lot walk lo 
downtown. Immediate occupancy 
»87.000. 229-4611 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
NORTHVILLE 

615 CARPENTER • Cory flrepiace 
lends charm lo this 3 story. Hard
wood floor, formal dining room, 
lover, bookcased library. walk-In 
cUets. 5 bedrooms. 2.S bath*, fin
ished basement, modem kitchen • 
»169.900. Cal 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
START THE NEW YEAR RK3HTI 

New 2S}5 sqft 4 bedroom. 2 slory 
ootordsi on large tot In Nov! Pebble 
Ridge Estates. Nov! schools. 1st 
floor laundry, large master suf.e in
cluding soaking tub. It's the best 
deal in Novt »185.000. Ready to 
move In. Cal Nowt AJ Van Oyen 
BuDders. , 229-2065 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
44416 MIOWAY 

W. of Novl Rd.. N. of 9 Mae Rd. 
FoSow the signs. Just Isted thrs 
breathtaking better than new 4 bed
room 2V, bsth colonial, decorated fn 
neutral tones thru-out Stunning 2 
story foyer wtth lovely wood Boor. 
Wood burning flrepiace. famty room 
8 den, beautiful extended wood 
dec*, first floor laundry, ful base
ment large master suite wtth laouzzj 
tub. etc Seller must have quick 
sale. Hurry priced lor Immediat sale. 
»224.900. 

CALL ART ANDERSON ' 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

VIEW 
OF THE WOODS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
44464 MIOWAY 

N. Of 9 MB*, E. Of Tafl 
Segant brick colonial, formal IMng 
room 8 dWng room, coved oedngs. 
white satin woodwork, 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ bath*, family room w/natural 
fireplace, spectacular master bed
room suite w/cathedral cefilng 8 
wafk-ln closet garden tub. CertUal 
air, custom deck. Inground sprin
klers, professionally landscaped. 
basement- 2½ car attached garage. 
»216.900. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
NOVI FANTASTIC 
2200 sq ft. 4 bedroom cctonlfll fea
ture* living room wtth fireplace, for
mal dining room, 26 ft. country 
kitchen, famlry room wtth fireplace, 
basement, gar age.»145.000. 

CALL KAREN BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 348-3000 

NOVI-OPEN SUN. I-4PM 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
updated colonial- Private, wooded 
tot Neutral decor, lit floor laundry. 
»165,000.21809. Shadybrook ' 

NOV) - ROYAt CROWN 8ubdM-
alon. 1 of Novt'* premier subs locat
ed at 9 Mrl* a Tan,- (HorthWIe 
school district}. W« buftd. custom 
homes from 2*00 sq ft. wooded tot 
8 walkouts itn tvaiabia. Model k> 
caied at 22574 Bertram Dr. 
.Open Everydty. 12-5pm. 

A.J.VarrCrYerlBu(tdye 
• 34»-«»» 

NOVI • Rush lo.see 4 bedroom. 2'A. 
bath newfy decorated colonial/ t i l 
floor laundry, treed tot Flortda 
room. »178.900. ^ - 347-^632 

316 Westland 
;Ga.rden City 

BRICK RANCH, super sllbrp 3 bed
room Many update* Including new
er furnace.- central ai-, electric air 
leaner, water heater, above ground 
pool 4 carpeting A must »oe at 
»79,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

Cheerfully Decorated 
3 bedroom lamlly home In N Gar-
den Cfty Owner has updated win
dows with warranty, bo* window In 
Bvlng room, partially finished base
ment 8 1¼ car gvage. New front 
deck/porch, deep tot SeEer priced 
home to sea al »87.900. Cal.. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Garden City 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29169 ALY1H 

tits Is a winner al »84.900. Beouu-
M y maintained 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth cozy (amly room 8 fin
ished basement ' Cal; 581-2256 

GARDEN CITY - Sharp 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch.- basement many up
dates, large remodeled kitchen a 
bath. Doorwai. dishwasher, bow 
window. New carpet furnace, cen
tral air. roof, many extra*. 
»70.500. 422-0469 

CURB APPEAL/POPULAR SUB 
tNs Is an altracUve brick ranch wtth 
neutral decor, attractively finished 
basement 2 tiered deck, and beau
tiful landscaping. »69.500 

STOP RENTING!! 
Be the proud owner of this Nc«-
stred tri-levet Bedrooms have hard
wood floor*, kitchen cupboard,* 
have been refeoed. Move m wtth a 
mirwnum down. »54.900 

WAYNE-»39.900 
Here's another opportunity to make 
your first Investment In r,ee! estate. 
This I* a cozy ranch wtth a garage 
on • large tot. Own this home for 
less than you thinkl 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Plymouth Office J 
T I K I I I C P W 459-3600 fffiQ." 

OHOUP 

C I K O L ' I * 199 N. Main St. "\ f ^ 
I t i ; \ I . I O ! ( S ' • " Plymouth- THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

PLYMOUTH - Loy,ely alt brick 3 
bedroom, splft-level on a 
superb wooded lot. Within 
walking distance to schools, 
library, shops, etc. Updates, 
new playroom, roof, kitchen 
cabinets, counters & floor! 
$144,000 #539 

NORTHVILLE - This charming 
4 bedroom, 3 bath home will 
surprise and delight you with its 
cove ceilings, parquet floor in 
kitchen, deck off master 
bedroom upstairs, screened-ln 
porch plus finished basement. 
Fantastic 40' X 321' ravine lot. 
$159,900 #475 

lit** 

PLYMOUTH • Spectacular brick 
Tudor featuring all neutral 
decor, peg oak floor in kitchen. 
Master bedroom w/full bath, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 
fireplaces. $279,900 #415 

2 A C R E S - W E S T OF 
NORTHVILLE - Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, basement & more. 3 car 
garage plus 28 X 26 building. 
Home heated with free gas. 
Quality upgrades, open flowing 
floor plan. A must see! 
$225,000 #487 

PLYMOUTH •• BUILT 1893-1903 
Step back in time In this 
spacious 4 bedroom, w/open 
floor plan. If you like a lot of 
windows, oak woodwork, 
beamed-c^ing ST^wood-ftoofST-
sun room, Country kUcheri, 
central air & 3 car garage, this 
home Is for you. $249,900 #522 

2½ BATH COLONIAL In 
beautiful area df Westland w/ 
Livonia schools. Upgraded ash 
cupboards and bathroom 
vanities, Inground sprinkler 

ystepv Hrst-lloor-laundry wjttv 
pantry, upgraded windows, 
attached 2 car garage. $149,900 
#486 

iiillii 
:mmmmms<m 

C A N T O N - Country tn . the city 
o n one acre! 3 bedrooms, den, 
2 ¼ par garage, well cared for 
h o m e . Beautiful lot has 27 
trees. $95 ,900 # 4 5 4 

KEIM 

PRESTIGIOUS EDENDERRY -
Charming 5 bedroom, 3 ½ ½ ^ 
home backs up to woods and 
has real privacy. 37' X 13' 
finished Rec Room. New 
kitchen cabinets &' flooring, 
large center Island. New 
parquet flooring in foyer. 5 car 
garage. $339,900 #565 

TH£ SIGN OF SUCCESS with offices in 
• Wosl Bloomfioirl • UfiiO'i l ok r 

R E L . O . • LIVOMI.I • Ann Artooi 
1¾¾¾^¾ • Plymouth - Brighton ' 

I h . 
M(CK'G»M 

OROUP > 
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316Weslland_ . 
Qardep City 

ALL BRICK COLONIAL Hug* AC by 
ISO" lot, natural Areolae* WuUled 
cabana end mora. M2.000 
HELP-U-SElltf NWWC 454-9535 

>7 CLEAN 
& BEAUTIFUL 

,3 bedroom Wur*nAn bynoVowwhh Vfen, 2 bath*, county loTwtth ga
rage.. Eeiy^FHA term*. Aeiung 
$64.900.New listing ' 

STATE WIDE METRO 
::•-, ?:.fgfr?2Q0;r v', 
fANTASTX);fAMJtY • COiOMALi 
FVepiace, ;newe/vlUrnece,- Florid* 
rootf. centr a) air * more, »89.900 
KELP-U-SELL btJWWQ. 454-9535 

6ARD€N CITY. Very heal, deeYi 3 
bedroom ibrlck ranch, -epectou* 
kHchen. >*ulral "decev,.ru« baai-

.meet.- 2 car; garage,; By "pwner, 
»72.900.:.' V .7^ - . -'•-- 427/464)1 

IMMACULATE.. Mu*1 M 9 M 
: room brick ranch, a iter-garage. 
tomptelely remodeled.: he* V -

.naeVcentril air. Open Sun.-12-5 cV 
appc4ntrr*L469.9CO..- .326:9824 

-IMMACULATE-»-bedroom ranch, 
(amly room,' nay .window*, newer 
furnace. »89,900. . . . 
ftEiP-y^ElLOINWWC 454-9535 

JUST LISTED 
Priced right thJ» 1 .1» to f t 3 bed
room brick - ranch feature* and 
roomy Wlcfteo & dining room.-At-
l ached garage, wide 6<r lanced k>V 
HI Boo* laundry, more. »59,950. 

MIKE BROWN or 
ROBERT WATSON 
/ R E M ERICA 

Pickering 6 A*»oc. 326-1000 

318 Westland 
Garden City 

MOVE-IN CONDITION. » bedroom 
ranch, hewer furnace, central air, 
new windows, dream gsreg*. 
«73.900 - . ' : ' . , : . , ; . . . " 
HELP-U-SEtt e« NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN 12-3 SUNDAY 
LIVONIA 6CH0018 ? 7780 DONNA 
?gcrg*ou* brick rarcfV 3 hug* bed
room*, I t f bethi, remodeled coun
ty khohenwtth butt in*. larga lv£>g 
roord with Vepiao*, finished base
ment central air, deck, garage i 1 yr, 
horn* warranty '•' »>5.»00. 8, ¢1 A/w 
Arbor Tre*, E. Of MerrVrierV / . T * 

^EN:1-4SUfgDAYv 

30724 MARQUETTE- Garden Cm/*; 
noMt 4 bedroom brick ranch, ivi 
bethViernooVed county kitchen 
with new no-wax Boor A deofwal lo 
cover** patio, hew ea/p«lng th/vl 
put. own roof, flnlahed b**emenf, 

E ^ 

CAPE COO •«. apedOu* .b&d/OOm*. 
plu* targe county Mcfierv form*) 
" " om,' flnonod baaement 

316 Weilland 
QardenClty 

: What A Wonderful Buy 
on IN* «1 brie*. 3 bedroom ranch 
with t M basement 2½ ce/ garage 
end central air. The bom* even he* 
I fonjval dWng room, »63.900 

The Priidential 
:. Hairy S. Wolfe,v 

- R E A L T O R S 
•V 474^5700> - v 

independently Ovmod *nd O^tttd 
i . i" ; • " .» ' . » • » . .'<• !• 317 Red ford. 

ut. rww roo>, manoa o«*orneni, 
e « Mriga, lnvn»<ll»t« occupancy 

room, . . 
ca/, 2 itory C«m«n| bkx* pa-

• »«.«oo 

JUST PERFECT 
I* I N J mini 1,100 *q.rt 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. Ful baiamanl & 2½ ca/ 
Oaraga. Utchah tot&Jfy remocWad. 
Al new window A ca/patag. Malnla-
nanca Irea axtailor, garag*. 
oVywanad A beiiad. Urga fanoad 
IOR Homo U pricod to *a* at 
*7».900.CalL. •-.• 

OAKY JONES 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. ^59-6222 
UVOMA a c t a * > 3 baoVoonj brfc* 
ranch. 2 car ea/*ge, nawar fumaca, 
oentral air, caTpat; g« * t famSy a/aa, 
walk to Ktya* atamantary & Corra-
dO Park. W9.9O0.; 261-3732 

MVONtA SCHOOLS 

$3,400. DOWN 
$499.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 badroom ranch. Ful 
baiimanl. Carpatad. Earn pari Of 

Cdown payrnant A doalng coat* 
alnting & Aoor USno. I74.JOO. 

Newty avaBabla FHA-MSH0A mod-
o*g« with 7.4K. 30 year mortgaga 
for ouaSftad buyar*. 
ROSSBEALTY :• 326^4300 

IV 

l i -

WAJNTENANCE FREE • 3 badroom, 
1.600 aq.ft. targa lamfly home, vinyl 
ctad tharmo window*, apecious lam-
•y room, m bath* A 2¼ cat garage 
tool A great buy at ortfy $«3.6004 

dWoo 
huge S car, i . w 
rage. 1 jr. home, warranty 
$TART£R HOME • tpadou* bad
room*, 2 M bath*, aaperatadt-
natte. office or 4»n, beautifufdoubie 
tol ' > ' . ' . • - . U9.9CX) 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

IWOCEtfTURlON 
AWAR0W1NNINO OFFICE 

PRJVATE 1.25 ACRES, overlooking 
ravine A wood*. 4 bedroom*, ftv 
hNad. waft-out. bam. workahop. 
»149,500 
HELP-O-SElLolNWyVC 454-S535 

WAYNE-2 badroom _m*lnlan»noa 
free ranch, large ulaity room, el-
lachad garage. tt.OOO/updata*. Ap
p l e / * * * avaJiebte. »44.9033 26-22M 

•••:-•: AFFORDABLE : -V 
RtOUCEO TO, SELL t 3 badfoom 
brtok Ranch faatura* flrUshed bAaa-
ment 4 ga/aga. C^iy («5,000. 

WESTERrf GOLF COURSE ->fuga 4 
badroom: w/dlrimo room,. Horary. 
Florida! Room, wa&out baiorneot, 2 
bt th*. attached garage, 4 energy at 

V (aatpraa.- CaJ' lor detail*: 
^53>2O00 

326 Condos 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at: $179,900 
' New .Ofierlng. Pfc4 reduction* 
orirnott alteal (^temporary 
ityUnd in an Maganl aart^g, ad. 

• tocenl to the Ann Arbor Country. 
C M ) , ' « • ' - • • 

UNpAY 

Mtfii 
OENTUflYIITOpAY 

ALL BRICK RANCH. 
AfOOOW SELLER 
• PRIME AREA ,. . 

• CALIBAN MULLAN 
Open (loo? plan, .apaoiou*' bed
room*, huge IrvVtg room, large for
mal dining room, Aelditone lire-
place, family room, (Waned base
ment, 2 car garage, W. Chicago A 
Inkttar Rd, (47.900. Bring oheral 
MAYFAIR ' 522-eOOO 

A l l OFFERS COHSIOERECH 3 bed
room bungalow, tamBy room w/lira-
place, updated kitchen »70.900 
HELP-U-S£lLofNWVYC 454-9535 

BY OWNER • 8. Radford. Naat A 
dean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Up
dated kitchen A bath. Qualified 
buyer* only. ««4,900. 277-25»? 

FOUR BEDROOM - 2 bath brick 
home In nice lamVy neighborhood, 
oompletery updated, eeparal* dln-

255-7973 
Ing room, hnlined baaamenL 
Aaking »74,900. 

HE WHO HESITATES 
LIVES IN AN APARTMENT 

Fantastic 2 bedroom ranch with 
moat of the big ticket Ham* updat
ed: window*. Utcnon. appDance*. 
furnace and moral Maintenance free 
brick and aluminum exterior, base
ment and 2H car garage. Aiklng 
»5«,900.Cafl: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

Remerica 
COUNTRY P U C E 

981-2900 
• MORE FOR YOUR MONEY . 

3 bedroom, 2 bath*, 2 ca/ garage, 
brick ranch, Lh-ooJa echoot*. new 
window*, new furnace, and centra) 
a i r .Low«0* . - : 
REAL ESTATE TODAY ; 427-MOO 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM ; 
. 31714 Marquena, W. ofl MerrVnah. 
A ptaaaant aurprla* ta this 1.172 
ao.rt 3 bedroom Cedar tided ranch. 
Fireplace In tving room, at larga 
room*, baaemeni, 2H garag* on 
100x125lot .-..••;•• 

. RED CARPET KEIM ,f 
^TIPTON ^ ^ . : 4 2 7 - 5 0 1 0 

SHARP 3 bedroom, M bath bOeveL 
^Contemporary decor, neutral car-
. pel. newer hoi water lank, ntoa yard 
with oarage. Home Protection Plea 

-t69.$0o-:: -- ' " - ; ^ V ' V ' ' ; : ' . " 
1 SHARP 1973, ranch, great open 

floor plan, newer window*, lot* of 
eioMtt, mechanic'* dream garage. 
»«5,006. ••••• : ^ , . 

-CENTURY 2 1 r 

SUBURBAN ' V 
455-5880^ 464-0205 

•••••-' TONOUISH • 
Value pknl 4 bedroom brick. Updat
ed oak kitchen. Beautifully (Waned 
baaemeni, central air, 1 M bath, 2-
¼ bath*, attached garage, deck and 
gwebo. »»3.500. Calt: 

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 

CENIURY21 
"-,: .ROW < 

; y^B4_7-lli 
VALUE PACKED 

3 bed(Oom, tqueaky clean ranch, 
apaclous family room, flnlahed 
batemenl, 2 car garage. Jutt Itted 

««9.900 

PICTURE PERFECT • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, top area, new window*. 
2 ca/ attached garage A basement 
on beauWut lot M 7.900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 , 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

• $75,990 
$4200 

" MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting model*, ful 
basement, i car attached garage, 
large maiter bedroom eulte and 
much mora Oet In on the ground 
Door 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

Weekend 
Extravaganza 

SAT. JAN. 18,1992 ' 
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 

GARDEN CITY 

2872SROSSLYN " »79,900 
3 bedroom brick, family room with 
flreptaoa, new wV>dow» 
30821ROSSLYN »76.600 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranchrfamlry 
room with rireptaoa 
217 HENRY RUFF »61,000 
3 bedroom brick ranch, open door 
plan 

SUN. JAN. 19.1992 
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 

• GARDEN CITY 

29025 BR1O0E »79.900 
3 bedroom bungalow, famSy room 
with fireplace, central air -. '• 
29567 SARQUETTE »71.900 
3 bedroom ranch. Florid* room, new 

5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ its til NEEDS A UTTLE WORK 
*?^ZZ\~~}~A , . ^ , ¾ ^ A motivated aaOer I* offering thb 6 
2.1H&2T e y * r * ' w d ,VKtK W 8 f t d bedroom. 2 bath home to the ha/v 
2W2BEECHWOOO »61.500 <&*" ^ - ° 1 k n t i ^ ^ " ^ 
3 bedroom bungalow, new kitchen A 
b a t h - • ; - • • • . • 
31024 ROSSLYN »69.900 
3 bedroom maintenance free ranch. 
new window*, central air 
29*04 eiMWOOO »47,000 
3 bedroom bung*/Ow, new kitchen, 
large lot 

NATURAL 
FIREPLACE 

Charming decor In county. Mint 
eondhJon Ihru-rxi. 3-4 bedroom*. 2 
ful bath*, formal dining room with 
bay window, den, huge maaterfeed-
room. (22x15), with walk-In do*eL 
Newer kitchen with dlshwaaher. fin-
lihed baaement, newrer furance. 2Vi 
ca/garage. »69,900. 

CA 
RE/MAX WEST 

SAIL MARY KELLY 
26I-14O0 

OPEMSUNpAY 1-4 P M : -.'.•• 
,and by apcolntmant.. CCVIIBCI. 
Mlchal Porath orJame* M a n * , 
7«t-6600 dayi/475-3612 or , 
665-4259 eve* t-S4 ^weit to 
north'on Zeeb Rd., right on Joy. 

• • y\ .-• »• / w ••>.' 

^Edward Surov.eJl • 
•Co./Realtors 

, BELLEVlLlE LAKE 
1 bedro<Jm. newty decor* I ed. 

" »59,900. ^ ' .. 
.: . «99-1895- • ^ 

BiRMiNOHAM . towAhooae. private 
anlrartce, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, wood 
floor*, recentiyupdated, baiement, 
alappBance*. »74.900. 363-3622 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS -Newly deco
rated. 2 bedroom, 2bath. 1 5 0 0 M 
I t , (Waned baaemeni with laundry 
room, 
loca' 
able. 

TI, appSancea. 2 earporta, great 
Uord Mu« »el. »$9,900/negoU-
i. attar 6.334-0120 

BlOOMFlElO H a i S conlemporary 
townhome. Large master, loft, great 
room. cethed/aJ ceOfng. deck, baae
ment. pet* okay. »77.900. 3344812 

BR10HTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
. WOOORIDOE HILLS CONOOS 
New model*, renche* A townhome*. 
2 4 bedroorn*. ion, 2 bath*. 2 car 
garage, baaement, tome waft-out •. 
nraplace. air conditioning, deck. 
From »119.900. 

Model* Open 12-6pm. 
U.8.23 E)ut 68, W. to Rlckatt Rd.. 
Right to Otkrldge Or, left to Ridge 
C l , turn left to (he modela. 
Model 229-«776 Office: 229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
BRKJHTON,Mr. 

326 Condos 
LIVONIA 6 A FARMINOTON 
Walk 10 fUary. cMc center, and 
park (rom W» 2 bedroom 1¼ bath 
condo with M baaemeni A carport 
»71.600. «;•; 

PVYMOUTHWALK TOPOWNTOWN 
Mint t bedroom ranch with tt» own 
laundry, Anderaan window* A 
doorwal • 2 can>on*. »66.900. 

CALLKAREN BROWN '--"• 
RE/MAX 100IhjC; • '< <34«4O00 

NORTMYIllE • OPEN8UN. I r lPM 
I2IHAMPTONCOORT 

8T. LAWRENCE ESTATES CONOO 
Jutt reduoadl.A great buy In S t 
Lawrence Eatate*. Thla' large eto-
•ganl'coodo.ohera^nvany cuitom. fea
ture* which Include: Lu^urlou* maa-
ter autte with lacurri Oo'.majrv Boor, 
aewrtfy; *y»lam> central fclr, jover-
atied deck and inore. 3 bedroom*, 
2W^alh*,'dining room,. (Wat floor 
lauodry, 2 car garage. »194.600' 

ASKFOnJOANROSTASAT, . 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP ' 

REALTORS INC., - . , -691-9200 
- i 

Canton 
LEISURE TIME TO ENJOY UFE 

In this flrtt daa* condo. Spadou* 
floor plan with vaulted ceding a* ti-
lech kitchen with akyflghl. Eating 
apace plu* fprmal dlnwg room. Ful 
baaemenf, private fenced patio 
area, carport Aaklng »79.900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
CANTON. 2 bedroom condo. 1¼ 
batha. basement, (root wood dock, 
l i e new, 2 yeara old. Can after 5. 
»64.900. . - 397-8318 

WESTLANO 

31038 BtftCHWOOO . »55.900 
3 bedroom ranch, unfinished baae
meni, 3 car garage 
33482 AVONOALE ; . »74.900 
9 bedroom ranch, updated kitchen, 
Florida room plu* 
38289 8T. JOE DRIVE »66,600 
3 bedroom/2 bath ranch, famOy 
room with fireplace, new window* 

t DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
25702 AMHERST V ' »44.900 
3 bedroom bnck ranch, new win
dow*, large kitchen 

BELLEVILLE 

10157 VAN BUftEN 
3 bedroom ranch, 
country kitchen 

J6J.600 
hew'fumao*. 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 
WESTLANO 

BeautHul 4 bedroom colonial, family 
room, fireplace. 1½ batha, flnhhed 
baaemeni, attached garage - In 
great neighborhood ; - »90,900 
Century 21 Cook 6\ Assoc. 

326-2600 " 
WESTLANO/CANTON-

Cal McOee Orove: 

car attached 
up to H acre. 
(69.900. 

695-9666 

WESTLANO,- Just Ota newf Mini 
aea thl* 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
ranch, 2 ca/ garage, M baaemeot. 
new furnace: A air, wood floor*, Livo
nia achoola. Appointment - only. 
»89,000 . * . . 474:2270 

WESTLANO OPEN SUN 1.-30 W 4 3 0 
7448 Hawthorne.TW»newUtlngh 
imusl aee If you are eerlou* about 
buying thla week. Thla knmaoulete 
ranch ha* newer window*. ehJngiee, 
tub enclosure A a 2V. dream garage. 
Nice baaemeni with bar. 5 bed
room*, Y/\ bath*, lamly room and 
much much mora, »77,900, Cherry 
HMAWWwood. : *-. '•. C-

RealtyWortd 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
• WESTLANO-36133 OREGON 

\ $3,100. DOWN I V 
$469.00 per rrio. . 

Brand new 3 bedroom coionlaL Ful 
basement Carpeted..Earn part of 

E down payrnenl A doaing cost* 
alnting A floor tHng. »71.900. ' 
fy available FHA-MSKOA mort

gage with 7.4H, 30 year mortgage 
for Ouallfled buyer*. - -
ROSS REALTY '••'.- .-;-'• . 3264300 

314 Plymouth 
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The #1 Team 
In Town!! > 

tE r&NOEL 
BirriNGER 

Present i 

MQKt THAN JUST ANOTHER PRETTY FACEl This 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial localed in Embassy Square 
has rOwly bay window in dining room, spacious kikhen 
with, panlry, finished basement,'fine master suite wiih 
private balri, freshly painied oxlcrior. Set date to see 
heil$124,9O0 . ,-::•••-•, ';;:-) 

ARENT YOU TIRED.„Of listening to your friends talk 
about iheir house? Check out (his young 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath Cofonial offering over 2,500 sq. ft. of living. 
Nice neutral decor, quality ^ood Andersen windows/ 
den/sludy, family room has wood stove, 2 tiered dock. 
Make il yours to talk abowlI $179,900 ' 

A flOOR PLAN TO FLOOR YOU1 Awesome layoul 
rrtakes life easierl See the nice flow created through this 
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 full bath Great Room Ranch. 
features Include new windows, upgraded carpeting and 
kitchen flooring, master suite wiih private bath, French 
doors leading to deck and super landscaping. Relax in 
KyjelJ 149,900 

0B\$£ DRIVE BY FOR FREE BROCHURES 

JfJ^II LEE or NOEL 
OJ? BITTINGER 
^ 1 453-8700 
Vmmmmmmamm 

artth newer furnace A central air. 
»S2.«00 

GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY 
Th/» maintenance free Cape Cod in-
ckjdea family room/breatawsy. ex
tra inaulaUon, and 2 Vi car parage. 
One yea/ home warranty. »54,900 

BIG VALUE • PRJCEO FUGHTI 
A new oak A almond kitchen open* 
onto a large famly room with atrium 
door leadra lo • apadoua deck on 
thi* south Redlord gem. »72.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
.261-1600 

O P E N 8 U N M 12639 Royal Grand 
8. c4 8choolcraft. E. of Beech Oary 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch 

. 2 + ca/ garage w/workbg area 
great starter home - move-in condi
tion. 2 + ca/ garage w/ 
lor handyman. »64.900. 

THIS bright A dean bungalow ha* 3 
bedroom* with flnlahed £a*emonl A 
IV* tit garage. Ctoae lo echoot*. 
ehoppktg A x-way*. »71.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
POPULAR REOFORO AREA. 3 bad-
room, garage, fireplace, beautiful 
lot Onry »79,900. 
HELP-U-SELLof NWWC . 425-668! 

REOFORO - NAME YOUR TEftMSI 
_ Owner wH Bstan to any reason
able offer on (hi* axotUng 3 bed
room, 1 bath brick bungalow, first 
floor laundry, newer' roof,'newer 
window* thru-out, Florida room. 
Seller may he!p with efiowabte 
CO*t*.Ju*1 (46.900. . • . , ' • • 

CALLOONOROOFUS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO 

8TORYBOOKCOTTAOEI 
-.2 bedroom, I remodeled bath. 1½ 
ca/ garage. Lowest price on nice 
alia lot"; TERMS. PLUSI Only, 
»29,900. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR; 522-8000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEAR80RN HEWITTS . 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. Large kitchen A yard, 
flnlahed basement with Iota oi * t ( * 
age, central *Jr. »109.900. 277-1065 

NORTH Oearbom Height* Perfect 
ata/ler, 3 bedroom, basemenL ga
rage, updated, FHA or VA. (77.500 
HELP-U-SELLof NWWC 425-6661 

N- DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 2 bed
room, i H car garage, vinyt window*, 
remodeled kitchen A bath. »58.900. 
. '•••••-• . : • : . .421-6905 

OPEN SON. M P M • 2/3 bedroom, 
ful baaemeni. garage, 6 appliance*, 
new lumece. (62,000. W. Dearborn 
22244 Audetl*; :• \ 662-3731 

PARK-UKE RAVINE SETTING. 3 
bedroom bungalow, basement 2 
firaptaoe*. new (urnace. »87,600. • 
KELP-U-SELLolNWWC 425-6681 

320 Homei;- • 
- Wayne County: 

NW DETROIT> 2 rental Income 
home* lor tale »/car H ga-
rage.(35,000 or best Day* . -
456-6525; £v^». 313-360-4765. ,.: 

• WAYNE-4bedroom. •'-.-• 
Al brick, newlydeoortted -. 

Flrilslied baaemeni, (64.000T 
729-6691 

3 BEOROOM BRICK RANCH. Over 
(15, 000 in recent update*, park-
Bkaietimg, make ofler. (1Q7.900 -
HELPrU-S^EXL6»NWVyC 454-9535 

322 -Hornet-•'•.-".-" 
Macomb County 

SHELBY - 4 bedroom colonial, air, 
3150 ao.. ft . inground pool, gazabo, 
Utlca achool, dry water, 2¾ bath, 
txX/u «215,000©pen Sun 761-0044 

w 
Crottroettjt 

325 Real Estate 
8ervlcei 

BUYING OR SELLING A Home? 
Can the Fteautti Paraon 
lottl* HugNey' 
Realtor AMOC. 657-4668 
Realty World Jafleraon A A*soe. 

326 Condot 
Auburn HI I* 
SUPER VALUE ON SUPEfl CONDO 
End unit he* over 2,300 aq ft. Large 
1st floor bedroom with (uf bauv-' 
could be famif/tooov 2 large bed
room* wiih adjoining bath oh 2nd 
floor. Crown molding*. Newer car. 
peting. wet bar. deck. (109 900 . 
WElfi MANUEL 6NYOER A RANKE 

. 689-7300 

BIRMINOHAM - Best buy. 2 bed
room, IVJ bath ranch unit, base
ment, al/. pool, kxallon, mora. 
(69.900. 
HEFVAAOA'ASSOO. 655^570 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 bedroom condo In Four 8ea*OM 
cornptex. New Utohen. totafly 
rador*. ey^NrnV; I7>.600, 
Peya, (51-5660, tt* 685-763» 

Dexterfs Cottonwood 
Condominiums 

, BY APPOINTMENT 
Delightful Village setting close 
Ann Arbor. From (112.900. 

10 

Brenda Tims at 663-3900 
Edward Surovell Co. 

Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

LUXURIOUS CONTEMPORARY 
CONDO with champagne taste. 
Neutral, marble verticals, cathedral 
casing*. Newer condo In Farmlngton 
KUl».Tl 98,600.76COV 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

FARMINOTON BY OWNER 
23151 Farmlngton Rd. (112,000. 
1500 aq. ft. plus finished basement. 

OPEN JAN. 18 A 19TH. 12-4PM 
Cal 474-5750 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedroom*, 1¼ batha, 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
Ur; private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Oakcrest 
condo. Spacious upper ranch. Ca
thedral ceilngs. 2 ca/ attached ga
rage, aunken den, 2 bedrooma, 2 (UH 
batha. (108.900. 553-7625 

FARMINOTON HILLS- Spadou* 1st 
floor ranch condo. This home ha* 
everything. 2 bedrooma, 2 bath, 
baaemenf, 2 car attached garage. 
Fabulous Iocatl0n.(l24,900. 
Grand ftealty.768-0400 661-4264 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 111 floor cor
ner unit wfth patio, best location In 
beautiful complex. Spadou* 1 bed
room unit, bum (or handicapped. 
Appaenoes, extra*, priced to aefl. 
(55.000. 632-2552 

Farming ion H SI* • 
"RE.NT WITH OPTION" 
Investment Opportunity! 

Gorgeou* baboflhg brook view from 
balcony- needs *om« cosmetic 
updating but the terms are yours I 
(49,900. . 

: WHY u.s.A. ^ 
ALL AM ERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE (990 SELL8 HOMES! 

. / Farmlngton Hills . . 
Lowest price In complex. Thla 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo- features • 
private 2 alory (oyer entry with ce
ramic floor, large master suite with 
walk-In dose! and private bath with 
Hep up tub and separate shower. 
Enjoy the panoramic view from the 
large balcony. (123.900 • ; : ; ' , 

•'•';."• . : Waterford » 
Enjoy resort Ike RvingOn Cass Lake 
without the reaponslbStle*. Conven
ient bedroom suites at each end ol 
the unit, kHcben is equipped with a l 
appDance*. huge balcony overlook* 
the lake and natural preserved wet
lands, healed underground parking, 
pooL and beach. (153,900- . 

The Prudential 
Harrys, Wolfe. 

' .REALTORS 
L - 462-1660^^ 
Independehify Owned and Operated 
Farmlngloh ; ...,-
- - Perfect Timing 

Th* Interest rale* are down, and the 
price* are down, mektog IN* the 
perfect time to buy one of theie 
beautiful new condo* In the heart of 
downtown. A l have 2 bedroom* and 
2 baths and a natural fireplace. 
Styling at (89.9M, Open daiy 2 A 

ptTTwi " iradey*. except 

The Prudential 
^HarryS/Wolfe, 
' R E A L T O R S 

474-5700 > 
ientty Owned and Op Independently ( I Operated 

LIVONIA 
Possible land contract lor beaullfut 
condo hi lovely Woodtor*. Oraal 
price »49.500. Great price »49.500. 

Cal Joe Bailey -

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE - near 
Wonderland. • 10021 Mtddlebett 2 
bedroom, al ova. refrigerator, ca/. 
paled. »48,600. Excellent location. 
After ipm 477-5709 

LfVONUV DON'T PAY RENT, Excel
lent starter/retirement, 1 bedroom, 
main floor, all appliance*, air, car
port pool, neutral, wel maintained, 
quiet. »46.900. . 2»1-697< 

ASTONISHING • NOATHYULE 
18289 em* Heron Potnte Oriv*. 
Brand new lakafronl home with 
waft out to aand beach. »199,600. 

344-6808 

NORTHVUIE . County. Piece. 2 
bedrooma. ( I la 2«<1$L 1'rt bath*, 
firaptaoe In tying room, finished 
baaemeni, oarage, updated In neu
tral decor. »7,900. 349-601» 

NORTHVUIE. Highland lakaa. End 
ranch, prima location. 2 bedroom, 
aV, fireplace, patio. »79.900. 

.346-6278 

m 
- ¾ ½ ¾ ^ 

gS&%K mmm, im, •f: 

NORTHVItlE. Northrtdge Ferma. 
Urt* % bedroom, 2 bath; cathedral 

:^i<-i:«: 

NORTHVJLLE - SpaAlnp ,A apa-
doui(.:*2 bedroom, i'\ bath, oak 
kitchen, first floor, laundry. 2 car at
tached garage, private eVitry, famKy 
room yrfth w**ou1 on lower level, 
low maintenance fee*. aeOerl* i-
cenaedagenL. . ^ 349-6182 

NOElTHVlLLEv 2 H f J bedroom 
ranch.-Neutral deoorl air oorxjiuon-
Ing; fireplace, patio. Lake*, pool, 
dubhout*. »79,900. 346-1676 

NOVI CONDO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

22417 CRANBROOK 
Lovery 3 bedroom condo, comlorl-
able eat-In kitchen, flnlahed base
ment attached garage - (94.900. 

Cal 651-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

NOWCROSSWINDS CONOO 
2 bedroom*. 1½ batha, ftnlshed 
baaement enclosed courtyard with 
deck, neutral decor, skylights, flre-r ace. Immaculately maintained. 

102.500. For appt * 347-7715 

NOVI 

OAKRIDGE PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

EXCITING MULTVLEVEL CONOOS 

• Central Atrium 
• Sunken Living Room 
• Baloony Formal DWno 
• Penthouse Master Sufie 
• Separate Level Bedrooma 
• 2½ Bath* 
•Attached Garage 
• EUsemeni 

AFFOftDABLY PRICED FROM 
$109,900 

FINAL PHASE NOW OPEN 
ONLY 6 REMAINING 

Located on Haggerty Fid., 
Just N. 0(9 MDe 

347-1122' 
OPEN Dally A Weekends 12-5pm 

dosed Moo. A Thur*. 
NOVI RANCH CONDO 

located on the pond. 3 bedroom, 
2Vs bath*, loaded with extra*. Cal 
for. detail* and private showing. 
(126.900. 

OPEN8AT. 1-4 
- 20630 E. Glenhaven 

N. of 6 Mile. W. ol Meadowbrook 
Novl Condo with pleailng 2 bed
room*. 2 ful bath*, one bedroom on 
main floor ha* possible 3rd bed
room w/V>ft-den, fireplace In 
apadou* living room. (97,000. 

TUCKED AWAY 
in popular County Place eoodomln-
kim* thl* two bedroom ranch with 
direct access garage ha* everything 
you need for only »65,000. 

CENTURY 21 
— • " SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOVI - 23597 Slonehenge, 2 bed
room, W bath, lownhouae, base
ment attached garage. »79.500. 
After 6pm. • 476-0570 

PLYMOUTH 

ATRIUM ENTRY 
Perfect lor aomeone. who thought 
they could only rent. End unit with 
wast In doseta, central air, Ander
son wood.window*. 2 bedroom*, 
quality woodward. »69,900. 
CANTON 

SHARP CONDO 
This 2 bedroom, 1 bath ha* a fire
place and attached garage. Walk to 
twtmmlng pool and clubhouse, easy 
access to 1-275 expressway. 
»68.500. 

BEST BUY 
Thl* townhouse has 2 bedroom*, 
1½ bath*, tvlng room, dWng room, 
basement, attached garage and a 
clubhouse with pool, sauna. 
«74.900. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Meticulously maintained 2 bedroom 
townhouse, hug* master bedroom 
wtth walk In doaet newer carpeting, 
(reshN painted, a l epptance* stay. 

NOVI 
PROFESSIONALLY 

DECORATED 
Move Into thl* sharp 2 bedroom 
condo with fresh paint newer ear-
pet vaulted ceding*, skyDghl*. pri
vate courtyard with Iron gate*. 
«96,900. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Rial Estate -
PLYMOUTH CONDO 

Walk to downtown from thla picture 
perfect ground floor condo: Prtvata 
atrium entrance; central air, aome 
appliance*. »71,900, 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN •• "..• 

455-5880 464^0205 
' PLYMOUTH CONDO 

/• rOPEN SUNDAY. 12:30-4:30, 

44612 ly iY iOr .v 
W. oi! Sheldon, N. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

Walk to town from thl* immaculate 3 
bedroom. i'A bath Plymouth lown
houae. Totally remodeled kllehen 
with appHanoe*. Freshly painted, 
newer plush carpet"fireplace, cen
tral air, patio, bakony. prtvata baae
meni, attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. »116,000. -J :--.:. 

:••:-.-•" LYNNBENDER :".".•" 
•' COLDWELL BANKER 
.'-'^SCHWEITZER ' . 

:••.: 459-6000 '.-:•-:-: .-

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
: -A PRESTIGIOUS PAIR 

IN HIOOEN CREEK 
13343 AT3350 HIDEEN CREEK 

'-'J OPEN SUN. M P M :•--,'• 
8. o( N. Territorial, E. ol 8heldon 

7t^p^eeTTnaVTl*ge'"6f"cl**T 
charm., with the right location. One 
ieaturea 1st floor Muter Bedroom 
eutle, other Feature* 3 fuPy flnlahed 
floor*, arid urvt A upgraded cherry 
wood cabinetry. Ju*< move your tur-
niture kv and enjoyt Wood floor*, 
luxury carpet, backs up to com
mon*. Bring o* an offer. »289,900 A 
»295,000.- :.;.-; . , -

bROSSWlNOSCONOOJ '•'•-.. 
T N i charming 2 Bedroom condo wW 
charm and delight you wtth It* 
ekyflght, flreplece, beautiful Kitchen 
ki almond A oak, and new parquet 
floor.»101,900.-. : 

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
OR JAN FOSTER 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 459-3600 
PLYMOUTH HOLLOW • Upper, 2 
bedroom, air, aiov*. refrigerator, 
dlahwaaher, view ol wood*. (65,000. 
Buyeraonr/. 464-6668 

PLYMOUTH 
large tvlna 
(70.000 . . - • 
HELP-U^ELLOlNWWC 454-9535 

Sharp 2 bedroom, 
room, bum In 1968. 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath* 
lownhOu** on wooded ravin*. 
Walk to downtown ( enjoy * remod
eled kitchen wttfi custom cabinet* A 
newappKanoea, 453-5125 

ROCHESTER HH18 • BY OWNER 
End unit, 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, M 
baaement' attached garage, flre
ptaoa. neutral. »89.900. 

^ege, flre-
«$-656« 

ROCHESTER HILL8- HAMPTON 
Ranch with M baaement, 2 bed
room*. 2 batha, 44t\ wtth flreptac*. 
laundry room on main levet 2 
room*. M b*Uv lower levet Both 
porch A paBo. 2 car oarage. 
MiwaxVa* . 1155,900.^- ' 
BYOWNEa • . 66J-JI74 

326 Condo* 
PLYMOUTH. Tired ¢4 waaUng your 
money on rent? Own * condo <or 
lea*. Ideal tocettaiLow asaodatlon 
(ee A (axe*. »69^00T Show* I k * a 
modell l} 454-0665 

ROCHESTER HIL18 Townhouse • 2 
badroom. 2.6 bath*, fireplace, toft, 2 
car attached garage, 1.450 ao. f t 
»118,000. By owner; ,. 662-)912 

• • ••• gOUTHFlELO • . 
. -AWARD WINNING CONDOS '. 

'.ATCHANnCLEER 
(E. o( Telegraph. N.ol 12 m») 

Classic Townhouie totally custom
ized feature* oak floor a, extra cabi
nets. Great Room wHh natvirai (Ve-
plac*, Ibiary. lormal dWAg room, 
1st floor laundry. 2 tit attached ga
rage, deck, pool, duohouae, Imme-
diaie possession, PRICED RIGHT\.' 

r'::~'-l CHANTICLEER*'- ^ : 

A i t r d . wlnnbg' ©orrvnunlty.. EA*CU-
"th* flnhch en ravine wllh walk^ul 
lower level. Gceat Room wtth natural 
^¢¢^08.- derr, sa.ft'fampy room, 
sauna wHn JacuirJ. exercise room. 3 
bedrooms, 3 bath*,- goyrmej kitch
en, pooC clubhouse, immeditta pos-
sesston.fiy appblntraenl pnfyl 

'" XALLHELENE M A I C W 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE - 737-6800 

SOUTHFlELD ; By owner, 3 bed
room. In unit laundry, centra/ air, 
kitchen appliance*. New carpeting 
throughout. After 5pm.'•• 353-2244 

SOUTHFlELa 2 bedroom, ful base
ment All appliance* Included- Ful 
alarm system. 2 story. »71.000. 
Mommgi A Evenings, 669-1806 

SUPER NICE 
1 bedroom condo in the hub ol 
Fa/mingion HUTS. Updated kitchen 
and baft. PrKate location near POOL 
Carport, and the right price. 
(41,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WALLEO LAKE - Lovely 2 bedroom 
Condo. Prtvata entry, wooded lot 
No one above or below. Central ak, 
same floor laundry room, garage A 
cathedreJceOng. 669-1603 

WATERFORD- Ca»* Lake Front 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. BeautHul 
view. Many exlraa. (145,000. 

. 691-9661 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ._8*eu1lful 
Greenpointe ranch condo. 3 bed-
roorns, 2vt bath*. Nicest finished 
lower level In complex! Fireplace, 2 
car garage, 1*1 floor laundry, Re
duced to*145.900. Owner 6«M>930 

Wesi BWomBeld. 3 bedroom*. 3 « 
bath*, basement garage. »124.900. 
JtELP-U-SElL 646-6670 360-6660 

WESTLANO CONDO 
lovery upper 2 bedroom, (ormal 
dining room, 2 ful bath*, all appB-
anees, newer kitchen floor, carpel-
tng, freshly painted »54.900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLANO - Large 1 bedroom 
condo lor aale by Owner, Ann Arbor 
TraJUMerriman Area.' Hardwood 
fioora In bedrooms, new light oak 
cabinets Iri kitchen, air conditioning. 
appliance* Included.1 Owner occu
pied corner unit facing the pool. 
Heat A water Included In the Asaod
atlon Fee. »43.000. Cal for appt 

522-6252 

WESTLANO. Uvorvla achoola. 2 bed
rooma, recently painted, Ann Arbor 
Trail at Merrtmart »43.900. 
Call after 6PM: 425-4137 

W. BLOOMF1EL0 
OPEN SAT. 2-5PM 

6412 ASPEN FUDGE BLVD. 
N. ofi Maple. W. ol Orchard Lake 

Just Bated. DeOghtfut neutral town-
house backing lo Greenbett area. 
Many upgrade* Indudlng additional 
dosels. 2 bedrooms, 2Vi bath*, 
basemept, 2 ca/ attached. Aaklng 
»144,700. 

ASK FOR JANE KASAPIS 
THEPRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 651-6100 

W. Btoomfield - Open Sun. 1-4 PM 
(W. o( Orchard Lake, 8. of Maple) 

6890 Chimney Sweep Court 
LOCATIONI LOCATIONf- PFOCEO 
RIGHT says It an I Much wanted end 
unit Ranch with flnlahed lower level 
2 Bedroom*. 2 batha. Great Room 
with natural fireplace A tkyOghl, pri
vate patio, garage, pool,'clubhouse, 
lennl* courts A more! Walk to Ihe 
theatres, shopping, restaurants. 
Can you beat thla? See today • 
move In tomorrow. Prte*d below 
reproduction cost*. 

CALLHELENEMALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouiet 

UVONIA 

GREAT 
LOCATION 

lovely describe* thl* 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath, 2 story duplex dose to ev
erything. Third bedroom In partially 
ywshed basement »66.600. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WVXOM 
Retired? TVed of yard work? Come 
aee this spadou*, well maintained 2 
bedroom, 1½ balh-Co-Op Town
house unit. Fv| basement and a l 
appSancea. Country setting dose lo 
shopping and freeway*. Adult Com
munity. Only »43,900. (H-501>-,.-.. 
CENTURY f l WEST. INC. 349-6600 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale 
BANK OWNED HOMES 

In Wayne/Oakland Countie* A Flnl 
area. Cal lor H t today. : 

1-600-333-9693 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTUREO 
HOME COMMUNITY . 

; : The New American Lifestyle. 

One of the finest manufactured 
home communities In the Slat* <4 
Michigan. Sped*) features include; 

- luxurious Clubhouse 
• Heated Swimming Pool. 
- Huron VaBey School* 
• PicmcArea* . 
• Playground Area ; • 
• Cable TV Avuabie , -
- Community ActMtle* 
• Minute* From 12 Oak* Md 

roudl*x»p*c7Wu 

Sales Office Community Office 
313-664 6796 3I3-6A4-2767 

We have new A pre-owned home* 
for sale. (NO home is more than 4/ 
yr* (M). To Inquire about • new or 
pra-owned home cal Den/Us Eagen 
al OuaHty Home*;, located in the 
dub House 4½ mile* N of t-96 on 
WUomRd.;;.-• .' : »13-664-6796 

-SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
:.-'••:.- 8ay*uplo»454 : - : - . 

. -- End* »oon • C J nowl 

MEADOWSK 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY I 
The New American Ufe*tyl« .• 

W* have n r * avid pra-Owrted Some* 
for **(* . Horn* ownership lor less 
cost than most apartment*. , 

• County Lfyina 
• Baautful Ckrbhouse 
• PleyAreaa 
• RVSiorag* •-
• Heated Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 
•Home* Priced From »14,600 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* cal Marie Kkk al Oualty 
Home* • 313-344-1988. localed In 
community dubhouM, 1 rnSe S. ol 
Grand Wverpfl Napier M . - V : 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale 

CANTON 8enlo» Citizen Park, 14x70 
HoWty Park, newV paMled A car-
peted, new endoaed porch, cent/aj 
Cr, 2 bedrooma,«18.000-.-6S4 ^0293 

CANTON 1962.14x70WExp*ndO, 
3 bedrooma, ivs bath*, novo, fridge 
A drape*. Fine condition - excellent 
parkllS.SOO. . " ; 49VOJ86 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
'.:.'• ESTATES l 

Novl/FBTmlngton Area ' 
Ldbklng for affordable housing? W* 
t^f* • nio* aeiec)ion of new, 
p/*owoed. and ^epoeaeaaed rnotMa 
homea. Priced from a* low a* 
»12,000. 2 bedroom*, 2 batha, ep-
prjaneea,cer)(ral air, and more. ,> . 
* •^ .TWANdtW AVAILABLE 

.QUALITY HQMES 
' Cair*)oahhe>' ,. 

474-!Q32por:474-0^33^ 
W00EC8AUE 

Cvstorirt bolt model reduced for 
oulck'aaJeTSHMavaiable-in'NOyl A 
Plymouth Area. 14 x 70,-2 bedroom. 
2 bath, eeperaf* utHty Indudes cen-, 

Aiti air. DARUNQ HOMES 349^ 1047 

NEW 14X40 ManaJorf MobB* Home. 
North Mobile borne* - tot rent »99. 
month.W**tland -• 421-7123 

NOVI - 2 bedroorMTlvlng room with 
natural fireplace, targe bath/handl-
cap shower, kitchen, a l appaanoe* 
IndvcHng diamvasher, large deck A 
storage shed. »13,000. v 669-1172 

PRrtrATE PARTY 
WILL PAY CASH 

For your used 14 f t wide 
MobaeHome. 855-3815 

REflNANCe YOUR MOBILE HOME 
Save thousands ol dollars In Inter
est no out-of-pocket coat lo you. 
For details caJL-. 
OARUNG HOMES 349-1047 

SCHULT 1971 12x60 • Kensington 
Place, New Hud»ort. 2 bedroom new 
appliances, very dean, »6500. 
- 616-779-6049 

8HARP, 2 bedroom home, Plym
outh HIS*, huge shed, fireplace, im
mediate oocupancy. 
APPLE HOMES 464-2151 

8KYUNE 1987. 14x80. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. shed, deck, a l appdancea. 
Immaculate. 1 yr. free V>\ rent 
M7.6O0. 656-1857 

5% DOWN 
Plu*...»l00 a month ofl kW rent (or 1 
year with approved credit (or a SmJt-
ed time ervy. MobOe Home Broker* 

697-2433 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CUSTOM wtterfronl chalrv-o-take*. 
Torch, Eft, etc. 4 bedroom, 2V> 
bath. 3 Arapieoe*. akyOghla. exten-
srve cedar deckkxi^ breathtaking 
view. Owner. »269,( 477-7356 

CYRSTAL Ml. Resort Area 8kl Cha
let 4 mile* 10 ML, on 10 acre* with 
330 I t of Little Bet*le flhrer. 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 616-929-3718 

DO YOU HAVE PROPERTY IN 
CLAR£ CO. Ml. YOU WISH TO 

SELL? We have a reSable alaff. 
capable ol marketing your house. 
cottage laketront, vacant property. 

If you wish to ael your 
PROPERTY contact 

HIGH COUNTRY REALTY. INC. 
676N.CtareAve. 

Harrieoo, Ml. 46625 
Cal Mike: (517)639-2116 

INTEREST RATES ARE LOW 
BUY YOUR SUMMER PLACE NOW 

Elk Lake • 4 bedroom. IV. bath 
ranch, lerrlfie enclosed sun porch, 
100' of frontage, dose to golf and 
town. »195.000. —.. 

Birch Lake • 2 bedroom county cot
tage, an sports lake. »74.900. 

Grand Traverae Bay - beautiful aan-
dy frontage, 3 bedroom, 1V< bath, 
two story home, dose to town. 
4215.000. -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

616-264-5611 
OWNER 8AYS "I Have to Sea My 
Cottage." One of the nicest water
front lots erasable on E. Grand 
Traverse Bay. 10 mfle* N. of Trav
erse City. Cal tor dete/l*. 
Ed Bowen, Assoc. Broker 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 
616-264-5611 

RESTORED CHARM 
located In DeTour In the Eastern 
Upper Peninsula. Elegance abound* 
In thl* former Bed and Breakfast: 
Peaceful amblane provided by 
beautifully decorated home gfves • 
warm welcome feeing: Breathtaking 
view of DeTour Passage and 
freighter*. Cal Todayt 8928. Smith 
A Grtffln, inc.. P.O. Box 411. M-134, 
CedarvDe, ML. 49719 

(906)464-3945 

THE HOMESTEAD CONDO, fuOy 
furnished upper unit, fireplace, ful 
bath, kitchen and deck, master suite 
with Jecuzd, doae lo poot snooping 
and restaurant*. »12,000 Gross 
rental Income. »65.900. Contact 

Barbara Cooper 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
Eves. 616-334-4236 

WALLOON LAKE PROPERTIES 
3 homea. 2 condo* A 2 vacant lot*. 
E.L. Redlnger A Assoc. Realtor* 

1-800-231-6050 

335 Time Share 
For8ale 

BAHAMIAN DEUTE - Sleep* 6, 2 
bath, ocean-front condo. next door 
to Nassau'* exerting Crystal Palace. 
March 7-14th. »1000.. - 295-6*33 

TREASURE ISLANO. FLA. - Easter 
vacation Apr. 18-M*y 2- Near a l at-
traction*. Sleep* 4. »600 for 2 
week*.- . 356-6625 

336 Southern Property 
PORT CHARLOTTE FLA. 

Beautiful 4 bedroom 2 balh ranch 
w/2100 so. f t of IMng space, plus 
attached 2 ca/ garage,' ecreened-ln-
ground pool, central air and vacu
uming system*, tfl* roof, boat dock 
on canal w/oVed exxea* lo gulf. 
Many exlraa. Immediate poaaesaW 
A (teal at (149.900. Cal . Brenda 
Shotwel, 1-600-466-2644 

337 Farms For Sale 
FOWLERYUIE-: 40 acre hobby 
farrn.: 2400 aq.ft. restored larm-
houaa, 6 bedroom*. 6 out buBdmg*, 
2640 ft road frontage. »199.600. 
Fact sheet available. (517) 223-9394 

NEEDED- HORSE FARM 15 plut 
•lata. Lease with option, or monthly 

632-4489 

339 Lott and Acreage 
For 8ale 

ANNOUNCING -
TlMBERVlEW ACRES 
Gentle rosing, 2V4 acre arte*, aome 
wrwe&out basement*, you/ buBde/. 
Easy «00*** lo western suburb* A 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terma" : •'. •'; 
AvUaWe.;-' 

•; CALL: / 
559-7430 -./•'•;• 

ARE YOU AN INVESTOR? ,: 
Have 40 0/ 60 acre* lor *ale In Had-
ley Two. RoDng hHa and wood*. 
682-6022. Or a*k for Glna, 653-9660 

BEACH RO.J at Fddgedale between 
SOua/a Lake Fid. A 8outh Blvd. 
Adam* A Coofldg*. Near gotl oour»* 
A nature center. 125 k 165 879-7623 

BIRMINOHAM ' : v 
Premier*downtown M.67x1iS -

OuaMed Buyer* Only 
Prtvata Owner ^ 655-9515 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 
L**t beautiful lot In Wabeek Forest 
Walnut lak* view. High vafuf 
borne*. MotNiled owner. A»k for. . 

Angela Sarklsslan* 
REAL ESTATE ONE' . - . 

644-4700 ' 655-6323 
CANTON • Bring your Own bu9der. 
(4-¼ acr* lot*. Beck and Warren 
area. Option agreement now and • 
deed m 1992. Water, aewer and 
road* to begin construction *oon. 
Starting at (19.900. A lew Ma left 

(^LBOeOEWOH 
. THEMICHIGANGROUJ* -• 

REAITORSINC. "; 459-3600 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For 8a(e 

BLOOM FiELO. BuBdmg aha* avart-
aMe. Bulder* or IndMOuMs. Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Cal 

(313)737-0690. 

FRANKLIN 
Wooded lot*, one lot left Inkster A 
13 Mile Rd. On Woodcresr Ct. 
Owner . 851903O 

Green Oak Two. • W. ol South lyon 
. • -NewDevelopment • ' 

-EAGLE COVE SUB." 
UXe aoces* k)ts horn «26.000 or 
lakefront lots from »55.000:' 
ADLER HOMES •' 4t3-229-S?2? 

22 >oWng "acres • Hadley-Goodrlch. 
good lor horaes/g*itleman larmer. 
Eacklop. »120,000.- :-. 336-6306 

LAPEER COUNTY - : ' ' '.. 
CENTURY 21.REAL ESTATE 217 

»23,500 BEFORE SPRING 8PECIAL 
2 acre pa/cei, paved toad. naturaT 
ga*. elettrto, caWa. 2201 frontage, 
treed A roamg. 2 m»e* to M 24 pr-
M-69. Cal lyn or Betsy al 626-4816 
Ask for «92500 ----.1 

UVONIA • • ' • - ' 
'. " H a l f acr*-Fully improved." 

70 X 293.5 MBf/Marriman area 
»46.900 425-4012 

LYON :TWP..Beautifully wooded. 
1223 acre parcel with a pond, elec
tric and won Installed. Perked, iput-
(bie soon. Land Contract terms 
available. »94.000. , 313-437-0097 

MiLFORO • 3Vs acre walk-out alts m 
existing aubdhision, utntues. 
Borders Kensington Park. »68.500. 

476-4838 

NOBTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wi« dMda, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, rotlytg terrain, 
perked. Lend Contract 437-1174 

NORTHF1ELD TOWNSHIP 
Three 10 Acre Parcel*, rolling ter
rain, perked. Land Contract Term*. 

437-1174 

NORTH TERR1TOR1ALAIS-23 AREA 
Several wooded rodlng perked par
cel*. 313-*63-4686 

PRICES SLASHED! Last 6 sites m 
new MUford development reduced 
»5,000 each. Land Contract al 6% 
for 2 year*. 4'/i acre arte* backing to 
private 13 acre park. Wooded A roll
ing. Don! mis* this opportunity! 
VACMIL • 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

PRIME VACANT LAND In Plymouth 
Township. .92 acres Ideally suited 
for muW-famlfy devetopmonl.. 
2 home* on property but value m 
Iand.»t40.000. ._ 

BIMIO YOUR dream home on this 
2 acre wooded lot land Contract 
terms available.»17,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
8ALEM TOWNSHIP;Soulh Lyon 
Schools. 10 acre* waiting (or you to 
budd on. 2 amaJl ponds. Horses 
allowed. »60.000. 

CENTURY 21 . 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 
TROY-LOT 90x275 with 3 bodroom 
house that can be moved. AH utiO-
Ue*. Some tree*. Nice family neigh
borhood. »75.000 for loL 624-9256 

UPPER LONG LAKE canal lot on 
Square Lake Road. West Bloom-
field. 

687-273« 

3 WOOOCO ACRES In Farmlnglon 
Hot*. Access from existing subdivi
sion. SpEt or plat. Asking «75.000. 
VACCAN 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

REDUCED S25.0OO To Settle Estate 
- prime location, mint condition, 
over 3.000 aq f t 3 bedroom. 3 balh. 
flreptaoa. screened porch and more 
- «90.000. Include* prtvata member-
*hk> o( 38 holes-golf. ski. tennis, 
dubhouse* and morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-6300 

LAKE HURON HOME, Cobblestone. 
buBt In 1937, constructed as torna
do proof, 3021 o( wooded, private 
lakefront, 1100' deep. 2 atone fire
places. 6000 aq. f t of living space. 4 
car ga/age, workshop. Port SanKao 
area. Needs TLC. (495.000. 

TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY 
ol Lexington 

359-7353 662-6100 
Eve*: 359-7480 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS MARL LAKE. Wooded 
walkout estate sized lot*. Prices 
start at (182.000. VACNOR 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT home on 
al.aport* Wolverine lake. 3 bed
rooma, 2 bath*, contemporary w/ 
open floor plan. Modern kitchen. 3 
doorwala fadng* lake A beautiful 
sunsets. 4½ car garage. Must ten. 
(189.000. By owner. (313)624^91? 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Prtvata aand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd, S. of 7 Mile. W. 
©I 275. From: (199.500 

344-8808 
CASS LAKEFRONT. Super sharp 2 
bedroom ptua loft. Updated and has 
fabulous view of lake. W. 8toomfleld 
achool*. (159.900.24PAR 
MAXBROOCK - • 626-4000 

METAMORA - In prestigious lake
tront development of large homes; 
many amenities. . Will sell at 
(200,000 appraisal 313-797-4376 

RARE JEWELLII Vacant, lakefront 
lot on a l sports Sylvan Lake. Gor-

aou* view*. Docking available. 
150,000: VACLAK -

BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
4772TARACT. 

S. ol Lone Pine, W. of Inkster 
Spectacular Walnut Lakefront. 
Btoomfield Hin* School*. Conlem
porary Showcase. Skylit CeWngs, 4 
Bedroom*, Hugo Great. Room-wtth 
Entertainment Center. Master Bed
room 8uHe, he* Whirlpool, Stal 
Shower, and 8utlMne.'library. 
Kitchen and Breakfast Room with 
Sub-Zaro. Major Room* have Won-
derou* View* of the Lake. Finished 
Walk-Out. 3 Car Attached Ga/age. 
Reduced to (789.000. Motivated! 

. STUNNING N. WABEEK CONOO 
ON THE LAKE -

Wabeek ; lakefront. 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse. Contemporary . End 
Unit. First Floor Master Bedroom 
eno- Mirrored White Marble Bath 
with JacusrJ. Designer Kitchen wtth 
Sub-Zero. Library. Great Room wtth 
Floor 1,0 Ceding OoorwaAa overlook
ing lake. ' Finished .Walk-Out.-
(520.000. Please ask (or, 

SYLVIA STOTZKY Of , 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-980> 
Or beeper number. •:• " 276-4347 

Wall 3 beeps, dial your number. 

SYLVAN LAKE- large lakefront lot-
4 bedroom cape cod. A l Sports 
lake. - -" . •?.- 476-9921 

342 Lakefront Property 
COMMERCE LAKE 

Commerce Lake-lots. Spectacular 
one acre walk-out site* across (rem 
A l Sport* Lake. Newly paved cut; 
de-sac wtth gas and electric al curb. 
Price* range from (55.00O470.O0O. 
Term* available, or build to suit. 
your plans or oyra. Other lot* *v*J»-
abl * . , , 

CALL CRA10 COR8ELL AT. 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 

REAITORSINC, W1-9200 

IRISH HILLS AREA 
Air sports prtvtte Lake Columbia. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, 2500 aq ft. lake-
Trcnt home with 4 car garage. 
Cal Tom at Realty World. Intertakas: 

. , $17-666-9511 

LAKENICKWAOH -
W. ol South lyort • New develop
ment with V. to 2Vt acre lot*. Rolling 
A wooded from (55.000 • lerm* . 

ADLERH0ME8INC.: 
1 313-229-5722 

PJUVATE ALL SPORTS LAKE. Cor. 
ruga/ey steel »e*weit Electric radi
an! heal back-up syMem. Wen 
maintained; S*,t» high on take. 
(228.000.«0SIL'. • 
MAXBROOCK A , .626-4000 

SEARS LAKEfftONT (3) LOTS 
Minutes horn the VWage 61 Mitford. 
Priced to-sea. (14.600. Cal Karen 
McCue, Real Estate One: 363-6307 

SILVER LAKE - South Lyon. All 
Sports lake. 2-3 bedreom, 2 balhs. 
fuUy carpeted. 24x26 garage, much 
more. »179,900. (313)437-9409 

UPPER STRA1T8 LAKEFRONT 
An outstanding 
contemporary ranch 
designed by 
owner /architect Has 125 
rt. of lake frontage A 
extensive decking. Maiter -
suit a with private study and 
fireplace; 4 bedrooms. 3 
ful plus 2 hall balh*. 
Orchard Lake Village. West 
Btoomfield schools. 

For your prrv»le ahdwing. 
Please cal GLORIA GELS ft IN 

Orchard Lake Associates 
855-8600 

WOLVERINE LAKE. Great vtow and 
sandy beech. Move In. a l sharp 3 
bedrooms, 2H bath*, 2\1 car ga
rage. Huge deck. »169,900.30LAK 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

348 Cemetery Lott 
WHITE CHAPEL 

4-adjoining lot* In Good Shepherd, 
»1.000 or best price 666-1731. 

2 LOT8 al White Chapel, In the G v- ' 
<Stn ol the Good Shepherd, section 
626. space i A 2. Must sett. »t400/ 
negotiable. 335-0647 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotesi Wont be 
out-bid I Mortgagei/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
313-362-1700 Or 1-600-468-9618 -

FULL VALUE FOR 
YOUR LAND CONTRACT 
A better deal, cash last 
683-6868 332-6697 

SELL your Land "Contract for cash 
373-68*4 

381 Money 
To Loan• Borrow 

ESTABLISHED CHURCH wants (0 
borrow »175.000 lor construction. 
Short term, wtl pay 10% Interest, 
monthly, loan secured wtth first 
mortgage, can accomodate more 
than 11nvestor. Write P.O. Box 291. 
Northvllle. Ml 48167 lor mora Infor
mation, or cafl. 420-9076 

HOLDER lor Land Contract. »7000. 
11%. (100/month. 4 yeara. North 
Oakland County. Excellent credit 
references. 683-4858 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
- GUARANTEED SALE 

Also II in Foreclosure 
Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

.1990CENTUR1ON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE . 

SEEKING HOME 
Qualified buyer looking lor home 
with character Irt Quarlon achool 
area. 644-4732 

385 Business 
Opportunities 

ACCOUNTING/TAX PRACTICE 
Wanted. 420-3326 

CAPITALIZE ON BOTTLED WATER 
Industry, earn over »75.000 In 1992. 
Looking lor leadership, cal 

591-41500 

CHILOREN8 CONSIGNMENT 
Resale Shop. Wen Established, lor 
10 yra. located In Brighton. 
»12.000 negotiable. 227-3923 

COOKIES. MUFFINS A PASTRIES 
Established Shop In Plymouth 

Also other carry-out Hems. 
Aher 5pm: 375-1916 

OEARBORN sharp C Hoense 
lounge, great lunch A cocktail busi
ness - »65.000 down. Weatiand -
good burger bar, OJ on weekends, 
owner ha* other Interests. Business 
A property - »75.000 down. 
Dearborn • shot A beer, good facto
ry action, business A property -
»50.000 down. Romulu* - near 
Metro Airport, C Ooen**. with dett 
operation. Too much (or owner • 
»200.000. terms. Ca l C. Denyo. 
AlplneRealty 343^0707 

EXCEltENT ENTREPRENEUR op
portunity for 2 key people who are 
looking for financial security. 

1-600-760-4643 

FAST fOOO restaurant lor aale Jn 
Dearborn, option on property. Cal 
anytime. 459.-5668 

GROSS E POlNTE ART GALLEFlY 
For sale with extebUshed cHent«te-
»120,000 Including inventory. Write 
lo: Box 650 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

GROUHO. FLOOR opportunity. 
H SA, Avon. Mary Kay A aaiespeo-
ple. Ttit I* hot Security related 
product*; Cal 271-7252 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Cornptet* aalon eet up with equip-" 
merit and lease. Turn key operation 
on Main St. In Downtown Roche*!*/. 

264-5567 or 792-2576 

HAIR SALON • Nghfy motivated 
ttytal/owner .withe* lo sal busi
ness. Wea established ( highly visi
ble Liocatioh. For detail* wrh* lo PO 
Box 47», NorthvUle. ML 4« 167 "•. 

HAIR SALON OPPORTUNITY; 
"• Basl Offer. 

-'-." Wl«om. 347-2955 

325 Real Estate 
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365 Business , _ 
Opporiunlllet" 

HIGH PAYBACK 8EAUTY SALON 
Busmen 4 wjOpmeM', Wcefy deco-

• rated, we" kept, great location, high 
traffic area, Plenty ol parking. 

. CENTURY 21 • 
SUBURBAN . 

455-5880 464-0205 

• LOCAL CORNER 
WELL ESTABLISHED /emfly run 
(508 Offering breal ca$h Row & 
«orrrv» i t only {45.000. • • • • • . * • 
Ce*. Bob Olson lor more detail I 

Re'aify World 
Ror>drt Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
OFFICE COMPLEX 

Wants company to operate 
Sector ia l 4 Anawering Service. 

|. 851-4554 

RECESSION PROOF .)061 
Earn 115 »n hour + . 7 positions 
open. Need car. You're over 40? 
Great. Can 704-307-3413 

STORK NEWS 
LAWH DISPLAY COMPANY lor 

sal*. Sm&a investment opportunity. 
AH Inventory + truck. 453-4244 

TRAVEL AGENCY, Uvonl*. North-
vtne. Plymouth areas. 10 yr». el ma l 
location. Sales 1 1 1 mfflton. P.O. 
Box 585. Farmington. Ml 4433? 

VIDEO RENTAL STORE 
Priced lor Quick Sale! 
Prime Plymouth area. 
CaA. 841-244} 

WARREN Uquo* Store SOO/SOM 
license. Fixtures, equipment Kk« 
brand new. compi le kflchen. OrO*J 
$360,000 Fox Realty 332-5300 

366 Ofc.-Bus, Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices-VVhy pay for the high cost of 
doing business? Snare the coat 

' without losing Indtviuduel attention. 
•Personaaed telephone answering. 
•Professional seoertarlal services 
•Slate ol the an equipment 
•Conference- roonwkilcnen, Ideally 
located on Troy"* Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour cell. 637-2400 

AN EXCITING NEW . 
CONFERENCE CENTER 

Mas opened In the Heart ol Roches
ter at River Square Unrveratty. The 
a m wU hold up lo 29 people con
ference style and 60 people theat/e 
style This wta Include the use ol a 
variety of AV equipment set up lor 
your convergent use at very tow 
rates. Please contact Barbara 
Green, Adco Associates $50-8010 

AUBURN HILLS office space, unfin
ished $400. furnished. $450. 67$ «q. 
ft 3 offices plus clerical area. Hon 
smoking offtoe. 373-1026 

AVAILABLE OFFICE 
In W. BloomfWd. Orchard Lake Rd. 
Private entrances, 650 lo 7000 aq. 
ft AJsoexecuuveoffices. 651-4555 

BIRMINGHAM 
Oowntown. Include* parking. 749 
»q f t , first 3 months rent tree. 
$749 per month. 646-4440 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 275 *q . 
rt. office suite located In historic 
building 
$395/mo. 459-1153 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES • 14 Mile 
between Woodward 4 SouthWd. 
120 lo 360 sq. ft.. Excellent parting. 
UWctle* & ianrtor service Included. 

642-4554. Eves-. 524-1449 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE 

One to 4 room office, suites available 
immediately, rates starting at 113/ 
sq. I t Renl Includes air condition
ing, heat & lanrtortal service. Tele
phone answering & secretarial ser
vices available. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
400 Maple 

Executive Suite 
From ISOsqft Rent Include* 
receptionist, all vtfiOe*. 
lanltoriaiaiawlbrary. 
Secretarial service available. 

645-0650 
BlOOMFlELOHIl lS 

1.040 *q ft. Last ofBce suite In brand 
new high Image buHdlng. Basement 
storage. Best value In BJoomfWd 
T w p l c * Realty. 332-5300 

DENTIST OFFICE 
available. 500 sq.ft. 27330 South-
field Rd. lathrup Village. W * de-
corat. lo sufl 355-9473 

DOCTORS 

We have deluxe offices 
ready lor you lo move Into. . 

'.Private entrance, medical suites «> 
4 n a m rooms, tab, and/or X-ray. 

.' The Medical Plaza is located on 
- Farm!ng1c*.Mt*ovtrtol«Mfl*. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
t 3 U ) 4 / 1 - / 1 0 1 ) — — 

DOWNSIZING? Donl compromise 
office quality or services • Interna
tional Business. Centers. ' unique 
concept offers executive tutta* from 
15uTsq. fl. with complete secretarial 
services. Flexible short farm leases 
frith growth options to any stre 
space. Prima locations in Novi.-Can-
Ion, Arm Arbor 4 Slerttng Hts. 

CUHBC-344-9500 

• DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
8 office suites. 660 sq. ft. and 
1 ISO sq ft. Excellent parking. 
Cat \ - 455-7373 

» OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. Fl- Cfflce. AH amenities. Cal 
Oeborahfordelafl* 229-7474 

ORS. OFFICE 
For sale or lease-

Cam 352-5000 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
455 sq fl. at $390 per m o , $9 Sq.ft. 
for larger unJI*. 1-275 X-wty. 

JA8LOCH4.CO. •-".. 
559-7430 or 696-0444 y 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

A H ENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS 

Prime Reu» 6p*o* ' . ' . 
10M««AIOrandRhnv 

- .•• (Freeway PlaiaJ ;. 
(Grand Mariet Sqoar.) 

From 1.140sq.ft .To4.000sq.ft . ; 

CALCtOOAY ^ v -
CERTIBED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
FARMINGTON HH.IS, 10 M M I 
Or and Rfver, *pf0»lmetery 400 sq 
ft. modern office space in atvactfve. 
Ilr conditioned office bvfkfing. k> 
ttude* an uUVUes and maintenance. 
Ample parking. 2 months free rent 
ImmedUU occupancy. 477-7700, 

366 0fc.-Bus.8pap« 
8a!e/Ua*e 

EXECUTIVE 8UITE5 AVAILABLE 
Includes scecJou* parking facilities. 
1st fiooV. Experienced Secretaries, 
p«r»6ri»Ht*d • phone aniwerlog, 
copying. UPS\ facsimile 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary: : • • - . • 

. HARVARD SUITE . 
. 29350 SOUTHFjELpRO . . 
. ' ., SUfT£lft 

. -557-2757 -
FARMINOTON HILLfr- 12 k Orc
hard lake fid; 2 - 10x 13 window of
fice*. Answering service available. 
Ample parking. Can U r « * 451-6W2 

FARMlNQjrJN HILLS. 12 M3* near 
Farmington Rd. 1200 sq.ft. •fceoeral 
or medical office. Onfy $1,350 per 
mo.CUMr . lubn ik . 444-7395 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1206 sq f t 
medlcal/djeneral office. $400 per 
sq. f t . Available Immediately. 
wVvslorvTrertei. 451-9292 

FARMINGTON HIL18 
Office Space lor rent 160 sq. ft. 
with private entrance. Perfect lor 1 
person Office. Can 449-1134 

FARMINGTON 
Various sited, deluxe offices, on 
Grand Rfver. Available at bargain 
rales. Utume* Included. 474-2050 

HK}H CEILING studio office apace 
w/ful services. 1792 so rt. Tet*> 
graph frontage In Southfteld. Park
ing at door. $54-2639 

HISTORIC BUILOINO ofBce spec*. 
12 MQe Rd., Farmington HO*. Quiet. 
non : sm*k ina . $}S0-$300 , per 
month. Short lease available. 

t-400-426-1116 

LIVONIA, Farmington Rd. near Six 
Mile. 700 or 1.000 sq ft. general or 
medical. offtoes. Very reasonable. 
Cal Mr. Lubnfk, 644-7395 

LIVONIA - MWdlebeft» Schoolcfaft 
One story busdlng. 1200-24.000 
sq.ft. ol unlove office space. Quality 
design and buOdouts, IndMduel erv 
Iranoes and ample well I I parking. 
For Competitive Rates cal Carol al 

421-0770 

UVONIA- Office space tor lease, 
kjjt oft Jeffrie* Freeway In 
atUacUve buSdLng. Call 261-0130 

LIVONIA • Schooterart 4 MkMSebeit 
Now leasing 2-3 office suites, with 
access lo conference rooms, ample 
weD I t parking. 421-0770 

LIVONIA 
15415 Mlddlec-att al 5 Mile and 
19500 MkKWbett between 7 4 8 
MAe. One room to eight room suite* 
avaHable. Phone system may be 
avaOaNe. Very eompeiftfv*. 
-—CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: " 281-1211 
UV0NIA-5 MDe/Farmlngton. 
(2), 3 room suites, starting at 
$370/mo. UuTrtle* Included. 
Cal , 422-2321 or 454-4130 

UVONtA - 6 MR* & Merrlmen 
2 room office for rent 
Reasonable renl, uUities Included. 
C U F r e d a l : 477-«402 

METAMORA VILLAGE • Unique set
ting for ratal ahop/smal business 
+ IMng quarter*. Dryden Rd. loca
tion • Rloh trafflc. Rent negotiable. 
Security/reference*. , 678-2719 

NICELY FINISHED office *u«* Irv 
duoVig M kitchen and lunchroom 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 sq. f t convenJenUy located al 
20300 W. 12 MUe Road, between 
Lahser and Evergreqn. Ample free 
parking Put your name on ihe 

WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW1 * 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFEfl REFUSED 

. «47-7171 

NORTHVULE - Suite ol three office* 
with telephone answering inctoded. 
W a also rent separately. 
Cal John; . . 349-1122 

NORTHWESTERN HWY. • Farmlng-
ton HiO*. 670 sq. f t , first floor loca
tion. $12.50 per aq. f t mdude* ev
erything. WV^ston-Traftel 451-9292 

NOVt- Private office* avaiaWe In 
shared aUte. High vUlbEfty locaUoa 
Ground level Include* utstle*. con
ference room, file room A lelepnone 
system. Cal after 3pm. 344-7293 

OFFICE(S) NOWI 
1-276 4.8 V i e 

• Fui or Part Time Offices 
• Secretarial Service 

• • Transcription Available 
• M odem Equipment 
• Fax * Copier Available 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 
Walk-In'* Welcome 

OFFICE 8PACE FOR RENT 
M-59 4 Crook*, 800 sq. f t . 
$500 per month. 0*y»: 453-8171 
Eve*.- . 433-3122 

OFFICE SPACE m professtonal 
suite. Sublet to manufacturer* rep 
or professional. • J 4/Orchard Lake 
Rd., ' Farmington Kins. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mr*. P*e: 455-1610 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
sublease 400 f sq f t two-office plus 
secretarial suit* In newer buSdlng. 
Carpeted, axeeOent pariOng. 

TicTOe* trtlWe* and *harino of eon-
ferenc* room and other fadtlile*. 
$650/mo.. plu* $500 »ecurtty 
deposit, available March 1455-0606 

Prime Southfield 
12 MILE RD. 8 NORTHWESTERN 

Suit, available. AX utfltle* paw. 
Conleranee room, storage » good 
parking. 6ecretariaJ 4 phone ser-
vtoe* avaSabl* on premise*. Cal. . . 

358-5670 
REOFORD - on Grand Rfver, W. of 
Beech Defy. 2400 sq feet. Weal for 
chiropractor, realtor,- Insurance 
agency or accounting ftrm, ate. After 
6pm. 617-544-5063 

BEDFORD TWP - OFFKE SPACE 
1 4 2 room aufta*. $4.50 par aq ft. 
two furnished office*, phone an
swering, 4 secretarial avertable. 
24447 brand Rfver; 534-330« 

SHARE MY OFFICE • Convenient 
Birmingham location. Free parking. 
Ideal for manufacturer* rep. or the/-
apUL . 642-5570 

. SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Startho from $150 Including uti»-
lies. Ford Rd. 4 Mlddiebefl. 

^ - ^ 0 .1422^290-

SOUTHFIEIO SuWet brtvaH office* 
or desk apace, 1 mo. fre* rent w/ 
yea/ lease. Fax, copy macrine. tele-
ph<H>* services, ca l 352-8030 

T W Y - Amerflech Building, 100 
East Big Beaver, Immedlata occu
pancy. f30u^ftrynceap*oa. •-

, =•'•.-- 624-3370 

TROY • Unkjye apace 1000 »q. fl. 
with high ceOng and Private bath. 
Perfect for */U*t. photographer or 
office, u n t i e * Included. $600 mo. 
No lea* , required. • 342-0784 

WATEAFORO- Busy ©ffio. lo ahare. 
with 3 attorney*. CioM 10 3 Court*. 
Greal exposure, C a l . . 643-7110 

GKTY-OF1 PLYMOUTH! 

A prim* ofta tocatky, tyrrtvulY betnj u»d M 8 0ef|tj*l of*** 
wtth l on* bedroom tptfimtri on th« 2nd *x>of̂ 0poo4rit the 

• AfbOf H>*fuS uJMng at 37« 3. Harvty. M attrix^ bdMr* with 
»$up*<1>.k)C«tJ«t»riapr1c». $134,500 • ' , . ; — _ - ^ :: 

R O B E R t BAKE, REALTORS 
, 4 » 3 e 2 0 O ' 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

Redford Township -
24350 Joy Roao" 

.> ' (Just West of Telegraph) 

1.250 sq.'fl. $1,050 per month * 

Renl Includes heat.'alr condrtioniag, 
electricity'. unoVground secufeB-
parking. New carpet ar\d bSnds 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

^UPER8 LOCATION. 9 Mile-Green, 
field. Deluxe, professional suiv»sv 
1000 • 1600 sq. ft.. Frve treatment 
rooms, 'buslnesa office. Surgical 
room.X-Ray and Physical Therapy. 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

BUY/LEASE ROCHESTER KILLS 
5000 soft shopping center. 3400 
aqft avaiabte now. plus room to add 
on. Crooks 4 Auburn, % mile S. ol 
M-59. KE 4 Associate*. 853-9650 

FREE RENT 
Remodel to suit Medical/Dental or 
Office. Prime Uvonia location 

427-4333 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

ABOUT FREEI 325 *q.fl'.. $395/mo. 
375 sq.ft.. $395/mo. Utilities Paid. 
Larger spaces 750+ aq. ft. Move-in 
NOW. Farmington; 477-0157 

BRIGHTON Oowntown • excellent 
Main Street locetlon. Commercial 
budding with Income from 2 retail 
spaces and 1 apartment Asking 
price $250,000. Days. 517-544-9550 

Eve*.. 517-544-4548 

DEARBORN 
Michigan Avenue 
East ol Telegraph 

4.000 sq.ft. 
MUST SEE 

REDFORD 
Free Standing 

Price Reduction 
2,812 sq. ft. 

WESTLAND 
Office Buildings 

FOR SALE 

SOUTH LYON 
Super Retail 

1.000sq.ft. + Up , 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

474-3855, . 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

location. Location 4 Class Image. 
33316 Grand Rfver. This Is your 
chance lo occupy the BEST space in 
town. Fufly restored muttl-story 
buftdlng: lin celling, brick walls, 
maple floor*, skylight*. High traffic 
area, (next door to theater}, VYM di
vide. Reasonable Rent. 

261-8450 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F t 
& 1250 Sq. Ft. Immedlata occupan
cy. Excellent parking. 455-73 73 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
ahopptno mal location, 725 Sq. Ft. 
up lo 1.050 Sq. Ft. Cal Deborah lor 
detail* 229-7474 

OOWNTOWN WAYNE 1.200. 1.600 
or 2,400 sq. f t store In busy Krooer-
Perry strip center on MlcWgan Ave. 
ta Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable renL Can 647-7171 

RETAIL OR OFFKE 
1600 sq. f t . visible to 100.000 ear* 
per day. Rear parking and entrance. 
Handicapped accessible. Ford 4 
Mlddlebeft. ,422-4290 

GARDEN CITY - retail space In *trip 
center. 1000 to 4000 sq. f t 425-6249 

IDEAL OFFICE OR RETAIL 
775 *q- 1 . ford Rd . 6 Mlddlebeft 
Cal . 422-4290 

UVONIA- Stark Plaia. 2.400 sq.fU 
or 2 unfls ol 1200 sq.ft. for lease. 
Lease negotiable. Day*. 261 -4930 
Or Evening*. 442-0347 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
1,600 aq ft- of newer relal or office 
tpace. Great Landlord. Busy John R 
Rd Fox Realty. 332-5300 

PLYMOUTH-Old Vfflege 
650 lo 2000 »q. ft. for lease, retaS 
strip center. $9 per aq. f t per year. 

Ca l 453-1083 

Redford 

"Opportunity Knocks" 
High demand commercial, "banquet 
hal" or other usage. Close'to two 
malor Intersections. $114,000 
(OE-N-45SEV) 347-3050 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SchweiLter Real Estate 

WESTLANO. Ann A/bor Trail, 1 blk. 
Eof Merrtman, 1.000 *q.ft. store 
with front parking, sign available. 

. 453-54940*459-0453 

WESTLANO • Storefront apace. Ap
proximately 900.*q. ft., good loca
tion. $650 • month plus utHUe*. For 
r*ntor*ale. 23V9191 

369 IndusL/Warehouse 
8a!e/L«ae v^ 
CANTON • WESTLANO 

New. available Immediately. 
-4000-+ft000-»q.ft Agaresafve rales 

: - . 47r - ' 74-80 T T 
t-96/lNKSTEfl. - Shar. 8400 to . f l 
buSdlng wtth 4000 - »hop, two S Ion 
crane*, ample office. Ideal for" ma
chine ihop/ooring mills. 532-1300 

U G H t INDUSTRIAL for lease. 1200 
• 3400 sq ft. overhead door. KVAC. 
stoteo* deck office- Plymouth. Can
ton, Garden Ctty area*. 459-6401 

LTVONIA, auper clean. .4.000 aq H. 
with deluxe office* 4 factory/ware
house apace. $5 aq. ft. 12701 ink. 
Star R d , between Jeffries Express. 
w * y * Plymouth Rd., 425-4500 

LIVONIA- - Warehouse space for 
leas*. 2400 *q.ft.. + additional 1 0 * 
offio*. Ju»l oft Jeffrie* Freewty in 
aitracifve butdmg. 281-0130 

UVONIA. PrVr* 1-98 location. 2500 
*q ft defux* office warehouse apace 
for lease. Ga i Commerce Center. 

425-1555 

PLYMOUTH, light IndustrieVware-
nouse. On Mam S I , 2,300 and 4.000 
*q. rt avaflabl*. leave message. 

. 347-2492 

PLYMOUTH • • g M ><v)u>lrtal. Office 
or norage. 700-1000 aq. ft. 
From$200 455-1447 

370 Income Property 
QAROEN C I T Y . 8 unh brick, sharp, 
afwiyt rented. Applance*. carpet
ing, laundry room. $245,000. Terms 
• « . « » down, 1VH. 21 y n . . 
Agent. $13444.1169 

OREATINVESTMENT-
: INCOMEPftOPERTY ?.';'.-

2 (arr*y hat. $1100 month income. 
joned office, medical, #10.-3177 
Orchard l a k * Ad By owner, 
1139,000 681-4479 

371 Comrnl. I Ind. . 
Vacant Property -, 

NfjW INDUSTRIAL SPACE, 4.00Q to 
28.000 sq f l , 14- ceMr>gi, torlnkler*. 
tnjck wefls, overhead door*. 12 y>ar 
50¾ lax ebelemenf..$3.40/*q.ft. 
net in Ypsflanll Township, Wash-' 
lenaw County, only 1 mBel from W*; 
low Run Airport 4.8 mOes from 1-276 
w/d1rex;l fremray access.- Cal Oa.ve 
HamWon at'Red Oarpet Keim. 313-
434-35O0 or fax at 313-434-4496. 

400 Apis. For; Rani 
AUBURN HILLS 

Blbomfleld. Orchard Apis. 

Spacious t beoVoom apartments 
from $440.00; Includes heat, gas & 
water. Blinds Included. Pool v leun-
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 8edroom/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Dryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

Bloomfield Villas 
Apartments -

853-3335 -
Mon.-Frt.9-5 Sal^Sun. 12-5 

BELLEVILLE - 1 bedroom, heal fur-
nlshed. Mature person. $340 per 
month. CM 981-0425 

BERKLEY 
FREE HEAT 

1 bedroom. Clean, quiet location 
1? UILE - COOLIOGE AREA 

$450 

OXFORO HOUSE 
544-7715 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

BIRMINGHAM -. Clean, attractive, 
newty renovated t bedroom. Wa."k 
to shopping. Heat, water 6 carport. 
$525. Cal Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENT 

GREAT LOCATION 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath. 5920/MO. 2 
Bedroom. 1 bath $460AMO. Include* 
heal 4 water. Please ca l 644-4105 

BIRMINGHAM. In-lown location, on 
Henrietta. 1 bedroom 1st floor flat 
new kitchen, carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage. 1 yr lease. $635. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM In-town: 328 W. 
Brown. 1 bedroom lower unit Cen
tral air, patio, full basement, much 
storage, awesome location. $645/ 
mo. Jerry 644-1578. Mary 644-1750 

BIRMINGHAM 
large 2 Bedroom Apartment 

Near Downtown $565 mo. 
649-3078 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 6 Woodward area 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10AM-4PM 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. NOON-4PM 

(Ca-1 lor directions) 

Studio apartment with ruU bath, 
large wa^^n closet, kitchenette, 
central air 6 private patio Walking 
distance lo downtown & shopping. 
WW consider 6 mo. lease. 

ONLY $455 INCLUDING HEAT 

Eton 4 Maple area 
1 -bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storage, walking distance to down
town 4 shopping. Only $495. 

Ask About our Townhouses 
No pets, lease required. EHO 

SHOW1NOS ANY DAY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6646 

BIRMINGHAM, tovefy 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. N. of 
Maple 356-2600 or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $655 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
Quarton Rd. 4 Telegraph 

Mon..Frl.9-5 Sat 10-2 

Birmingham Penthouse 
Luxury Apartment located down
town for select client ale. Contempo
rary, open floor plan. 1,600 »q. ft.. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral decor, 
wood-burning fireplace. Decks lo
cated oft IMng room, dining room 6 
bedrooms. $1450 mo. + utames. 
C a l Susan F i p 64 5-9220. 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

l e t us *po8 you with our huge 2 
bodroom apt'*. 1¾ baths, lot* and 
lot* ol closet* PLUS a fufl basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
community In a beautiful setting. 
Don't rrUss oot can nowl 

649-6909 
M*ke you/ new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

You'lbegiedyoudtd! 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

IN DOWNTOWN • Attractive VWt» 
Vertical Bind* • Dishwasher 
Microwave^Disposal«C/AJr . 

. 1 Bodroom - $620 
2 Bedrooms-$725 "•'•-'-

1 Mos. Free Rent'til 1/25 

_j:/268-7766 

PM or Sal/Sun:268-9808 
BIRMINGHAM'! bedroom 4 1 bed
room w/den. From $575. Include* 
heat, garage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
4 Woodward. Oien 354M»00 

. BIRMINGHAM - I MO. FREE RENT 
Newly remodeled 1 8 2 bedroom 
apartments. Just E. Ol Adam* R d , 
near downlown. Rental rales In
clude: heal, water, bands, mirrored 
dOOrs. new kHcnen, applance* 8 
carpeting- . . -
PleaseeaJ. ' . 6 4 4 - 1 3 0 0 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
dining room, 2 w*Jk'-lns, carport, se
curity alarm, balcony, $S75/mo. wa
ter fciduded. After $pm. 844-342« 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom towrv 
hous*. iVi bath, newly decorated, 
hew appliance*. Garden setting, 
dose lo (own. $760 ^845-2437 

BIRMINGHAM .. S bedroom. .1½ 
bi rh i . Dtihwssher. canlral air, 
washer and dryer. bJndt. 2nd floor. 
Near park. $450. month 253-9042 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Mapto, 1 
bedroom, dishwasher, walk-In cte*. 
e l . cent/a) air. carpeting band* 
Carport, leas*. $500 «43-4428 

BlOOMFiElO H l l l S « on beautiful 
prrvaia an sports lake, graal view, 
larga 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lot* ot 
Storage. Carport. $950. 334-7291 

BtoomfieM West Apt* ' 

FREERENT;: 
; $W0 MOVES YOU IN 

2 bedroom* at 1400 * q . ft Private 
basement*, garage wtth opener. M 
aft* washer/drvv, P*U w * * » m « 

62$-150& 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BlOOMFiElO GATE HOUSE 

Suitable t person. $750 monthly, 
unities not Included. Persona) de
tails: Box 74«, Observer »'Eccentric 
Newspaper*, .34251 ' ' Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonfa.Michigan 45150 

BlOOMFiElO TWf/. -' Foxcrofl 
Apt*, apackut condo, Jpoer/2 bed
room, 2 bath, carpeting, a l appa-
ances, pool, carport. 451-2u55 

BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom. car^orC^ail 
appliances, drape/les. newfy'deeo-
raled. Close to shoppla] 4 Express
ways. $525/<no. • 225-4374 

Caoton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Days 
CotorVldeos 

AB Area* 4 Prices 
Turn 3 day* Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3725 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29284 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOV! 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Ma l 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34870 GarfieW 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877. Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACE1 

S. CANTON - 1 bedroom apartment 
dose lo X-way, $265 plus utilities. 
Available immediately. 
Cal after SF>M. 645-4202 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LI l lEY 6 WARREN) 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(New tenants Only) 

(Apply before 1-31-921 

We take pride In offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 

• M&ld service available 
• 24 nr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area wtth BBQ'a 
• Special handicapped unit* 
• Short term leases available 
> Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances -

One Bedroom • $505.900 sq f t 
Two Bedroom • $580.1t00»q. ft. 

Vertical Winds 4 carport Included 

Near X-ways, shopping, airport. 
Rose Dohertv. Property Manager 

Canton 

FAIRWAY QLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
14.2 Bodroom 

Free Qoll 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON 
S o l Joy R d . W . o f 1275 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 
FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Mon.-Fri.e-S Sat 11-4 Sun. 11-3 
'Unt ied time. FVtt 6 months of a 
on* yea/ lease. New resident*. 
Selected unit*. 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
, WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 8edroom + Townhouse* 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical Blind* Throughout 

Covered parking 
Quia I Soundproof Construction 

W a * to Shopping -
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

Oft Warren between Sfiefdon/UOey 
Mort-Frl, 9-5pm. Sat. & Sun. 1-Spm 

Evenlrig^ppotntment* available 

9-1310 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING AP*llCATION3iFOR 

Spacious f 4 2 Bedroom Apts • 
Smal, duWI. S»f* Complex 

Ford Ro". near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

• 081-V217 '•'". 

V «• -XANTON. • 
BROOKVtSW VILLAGE 
,-.APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartmenis-4 town-
houses. Centre) 4!r, carpeted.*! ad-
pKances. wather. dryer. No pets 

- CALL OFFICE HOURS -
(9am-5pm Morv-Frl. ONLY) 

729^)900 
Canton 

SPECIAL 
1 bedroom apartments available 
Single story, private entrances, attic 
storage, much much more Call n o * 
lor our move m spodeit 

Healhmcore Apartments, located 
on Haggerty R d , S. ol Ford. 

981-6994 
CANTON • 2 bedrooms, refrigera
tor, itove. carpet, curtains 6 blinds. 
$470 mo includes heat 4 water. 
One bedroom $400. 45S-C391 

CANTON 
2 bedroom with private entrance, 
iv» baths, appliances, central air/ 
heat. Includes water only. No pels. 
$475. 1st MONTH RENT FREE FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS ONLY 455-7440 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Haggerty, N. ol Joy. Plymouth Twp. 

UMtTEO TIME OFFER 
1 4 2 bedrooms from $421 ' . Some 
units wAmher/CVyar hook-ups. Se
curity deposit $250' . Model Open 
Oaity I2pm-6pm. Call lor more In
formation 425-0930 

• New residents only 

CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bodroom apartments on 
over 1000 ft. ol frontage on Greens 
Lake and The Clinton Rrver. Enjoy 

Swimming - Fishing - Boating - Pri
vate Beach - Tennis Court - Club
house - Carports - Balconies - We-Ti-
Outs • Winter Sports 

From$415/mo. 
Located off Dixie Hwy. 
Mon • Fri . 9-5. Sat.-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 
COOUOOE/N. 14 Mile - 1 bedroom, 
newty decorated, new carpel. Appli
ances, curtains, water and heat in
cluded. $475 mo. 682-5149 

DEARBORN 
Efficiency apartment 

Carpeted, appliances, hoi water. 
$275 month. 584-7122 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - One bed
room apartment available Pe<ham/ 
Outer Ortve area. $350/mo. immedP 
ale occupancy Cal: 522-1811 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CENTERUNE PLA2A . 

.APARTMENTS. < 
i & 2 bedrooms from $480 

' FREEHeAT 
Located on.10 Mile between Mound 
4 VanDyk* Inext to a.futl servlc* 
shopping center). Intercom system. 
OoMfrt parking, carport*available.. 

• 757-1760 .'' 
k •' CLAWSONTflOY 

New^ 1 bedroom, Casablanca Ian. 
mini blinds, air, dishwasher?-snack
bar, mustae*. $49S/mo. '549-4445 

~ DEXRBORN 
Efficiency' apl»,- nejrty decorated. 
Stove, refrigerator, cable ready: 
laundry fadlrtle*. Vary reasonable. 
Inquire al 7 WO Freda, Dea/bom 

Dearborn Hts. 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Spacious deluxe 1 4 2 bedrooms 

COME HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

& PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 2/1/92 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc. 

SEVEN MUE/Tetegraph. 1 bedroom 
$400 4 up. 2 bedroom - $495. Jan. 
ipedal. Studio - $350 Includes heat 
4 water. 534-9340 

FENTON ST. - 1 4 2 bedroom apt* 
1 bedroom. $395. 2 bedroom starts 
at $465 Includes heat 4 water. "" " 
Jan. Special 255-0073 

GRAND RIVER al W. Outer Or. 2 
bedrooms. Include* heat 4 water. 
1st 4 last plus 1 mo. security. 
Newfy decorated 437.2043 

G RAND RIVE R • MIDDLEBCLT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $510 
New Years Special 

HMrTEOTIME OFFER 
1 month free rent with 13 month 
lease. New tenants only. 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bunds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwalts. HotpcJnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. of 
Middlemen on the S side of Grand 
Rfver. 

Near Botiford Hospital. Uvonia Ma l 
6 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model open daffy 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARMINGTON - beautifut wen 
maintained apartment b available In 
downtown Farmlnglon. Walking dis
tance lo shopping district. Easy ac
cess to 1-696 freeway. Rent Includes 
heal, vertical bSnds, assigned park
ing space 4 much more. One month 
free rer.t No security deposit re
quired. Cal Jeanne * t 474-4694 

0*t t6e tVat&t 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ gyy p-

Apartments from V / I W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks.Mall 
• Cable TV Available — 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor _ _ - ^ - - -

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning v**.-r y-r-rw 

Open Monday • Friday, to • 6 Weekends. 11 • 5 
tlQUAl HOUM.NGOPPOK1 UNITY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OETROrr-7 Mie/ lah*er , Nice i 
bedroom apis. Newfy decorated, 

acarpeled. heal and air. $32S/mo 
C a l 537-0014 

PEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

V DELUXE* 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 
.* $565 ' ' 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
1 month Iree rent with 14 month 
lease. New tenants onfy. 

limited lime offer 

Inckjdes appliances, vertical binds, 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmington 
HJls location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
Fotsom S. ol Grand River. 

Model Open Oalfy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 
Fvmmgton Hilts 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Boliford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $419 
2 Bodroom for $519 
3 Bodroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oeteetors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
Wa love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4Vefrigera-
tor. a l utilities except electricity in
cluded Warm apartments Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 sq ft 2 bedroom/2 bath with 
Individual entrances, gas fireplace. 
GE eppBancea. Including washer/ 
dryer, monitored fire 6 Intrusion 
alarm, plus much mora 

$780 MOVE-IN* 
855-1250 

localod on Orchard lake Rd. 
v, mile South ©114 Mil* 
• on selected unit s onfy 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
farmington H.A1 -•-,.-

' - NEAR 
DOWNTOWN • 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex ~ 
Very la/gie 1. bedroom units 

Irom$485--. . * 

Includes: carport. alUapsS^nces, 
carpeting, -.vericals. swing- glass-
door. Shopping nearby; • , -

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
1 Month Free Rent • ' 

With 13 Month Lease ., 

• (oew^lenanuonry) 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard lak« 

478-1437 775-8206 FARMiNOTON HILLS- Spacious 1 
bedroorjv air. appliances, bands, 
balcony, carport, washer 4 dryer 
hoc* up. $445. per month 344-5563 -

FARMINGTON WLLS-Newfy deco
rated 1 bedroom at $445. 1 monlh'a 
free rent. Includes heat, appliance*, 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 
No security deposit. 478-4191 

FARMINOTON H l l l S 
Very Urge 1 bedroom wtth separate 
Inside storage room, from $455. f 
2 month* free rent with 1 yea/ lease. 

471-4555 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apartments. On 8 MUe. W. ol Farm
ington Rd.. 1 bedroom apt , Bght 
beige carpeting, vertical binds, al
mond appliance*, dose lo shop
ping .No pets. 478-9380 

FARMiNOTON HlLlS 
?.000 SQ.FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses, 
2V> baths, whirlpool tub, JuO base
ment. 2 car attached parage. From 
$1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile 4 Mlddlebeft 

851-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* inc. 

FARMiNOTON H l l l S 

$899 Moves You la 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 sq.ft. 2 6 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2Vs baths, spadou* 
master bedroom suite, washer, 
dryer, blinds 4 covered parking. 

Foxpointe 
Townhouses 

-473-1127 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

LIVING You CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

131 HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
SafF'.-ULaB ' TWHUA6I 

I 
POKTUC'I 

Swimming 

Pool 

Air 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon.-Sal. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

(nun tionsmo OPPORiutifiv 

Winners* of ...BEST SERVICE .̂iBEST LOCATION .̂BEST YALtE 

"OIV SELECT SUITES"•:••S;*:^ 

AUBURN HILLS 

OLD OAK SQUARE 
Siiites;trorrt *415 
• two Bedroom wilh Oen 

«Enclosed Patio' 
VeVs rtorthiP*<ry 

(1 Blocks. Of Walton) : 
-':.-----*- | | .F*-*. 

373-1400 -Sat 124 

(^WTCIfj-PlVMOUTH 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Suites from/445 
' Free Heat ; 
• Pet Section Avtf able 

" O n Ford Rd. 
(Jusl *asl of 1275) 

- U-F9-7 -
Wt'3M1$*lt4;$Ail4 

HERITAGE SQUARE 
Suites from '420 
• Central Alf i - , . " ' 
'Storage .-•'•/'; 

23035 Fairway Or. •',". 
(West Rd, |u*l atst e)>275) 

675-1818 $!u2^ 
STERLINO HEIGHTS • 

MMBERLYCIUB 
Suites from ^ 3 8 / : 
< Wash*r/tVy*f Hookup* • 
• Private Entrance* .. 

.'. OnlSMfie ; -
(Betwteft Mound 4 Ry*n) 

939-7450 sJutr 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
Suites from *48 5 
• Includes Heal 

' • Walk lo Downtown 
- ' 6 7 « i f e l f i S t 

652-0543 s*t 124 

OWTON'PLVMOUTH 

FRANKUN PALMER 
'.Suites from ' 4 4 5 
• FrWHert 
• Country Setting _ 

• 'On Palmer 
(West of U t e y ) ' : 

397-0200 
.UF9-7 
SallW 

NOV! 

PAV1LU0N COURT CHATHAM HILLS WATERVIEW FARMS 
Suites from'695 
• 2Fu8 8alto 

• Health Ctub 
22675 PavUlon Dr.. 
(9 Mil* 4 Haggerty) A 

••• II-F9-7 
348-1120 WHirrtlH 

CANTOKT-IYMOUTH 

HIUCRESTCLUB 
Siirtes from »448 
• Fr«*H«*t 
r Ciosa lo Oownlown 
. Plymouth 

•:' 12350 Rlsman : 
' IS. ol Plymouth Rd : 
E ol rUjoerfj) . 

453-7144-WIKIM 

FARMINOTON ' 

Suite* ffiom'830 
• AJUChed Garages '"•;.;' 
r Extra large ^*/tmertts 

34135 Grand Rh-tr 
(Sehreen Oraki 4 Halsitad) 

476-8080 s*"As* 114 

WESTLANO 

Suites from'470 
• Spacious Suites . . 
• Vertical asnds v 

. Arm Arbor Trail 
(JustWeste.oflnkster) 

426-6070 

N0V11AKES AREA . . NOVHAKES AREA 

Suites from '410 
• Country Setting . ' > " - . 
• Near Twefve Oaks Mall 

" PortttaoTrail~V 
(Between West 4 Beck fids) \ 

624-0004 w«Lmaij4 
WESTLANO 

HAWTHORNE CLUB DEARBORN CLUB 
Surte* from /480/ 
• l *crowiv*s .' 
•PetSection ;-.-

7560 Merrimah Rd. : . 
.-•• (B«fw«*rt Warren * 

• . Ann Arbor TraS) 

522-3364 *I£SH 

TRENTOHWOOOHAVEN TRENTOfiWOOOHAVEN APARTMENTS TRENTOHWOOOHAVEN VOMtMlWfSCKi USA 

MARIANNE MANOR 
Suites from '420 
• Carport Included .. : . - \ 

; .Wafk-mCio**U ;. . 
23100Lbrrain* Blvd. , 

W * i l R o « d 
. (1 ma* West ol I 75) -

675-9660, saflvT CALL 569-8880 

WIlUJU^ROSQUm 
Suites from '428 
• Paiioj.'Balconi** 
•Slorag* 

On West Rd.; 
• Vk mif* E*st of Aden 

[(Mri to Kantucky Fried CNckef) 

675-3300 satiM 
STERLINO HEIGHTS 1 

KINGS ARMS : 
Suites from '480 
• E>tr* Urge SuH*» 
• Country Setting -•"•:..-
-. 37118 Cametot 

(East aide Of Schoenharr, 
n o r t h o t t « U J « ) 

264-6400 ta iu iH 

9TEflL*<0 HfJOHTS 

STERUNGTROY 
Suites from'438 
•Carport*Av»»ib>* 
• E«ceBenl Storag* 

34400 Oequlndr* 
{8«rwt4n14 4 ISMJe) 
, M A ( / 1 ; M^»3O600 

268-2193 Mis*'" 

MADlSON HFJOHTS 

. PARK PLACE 
. Suites from M78 
• Beaut'tui Setting 
• Inlercom* 

440 E. 13 Mi l * 
(B«*e«n John R 4 OqvWr»| 

585-3500 $*I$U\IM 

WARREN 

MANOR HOUSE 
Suites from *43B 
•Fvtvat* Entrance 

• Mini Blind* 

1 1 » M i l * 4 Van Dyke 

573-4560 snt»u\if4 

WESTOATEVl^ 
Sutte8 from '478 
• Includes Carport. -. y 
• VYa!k4h ciosats /... 

- OK PonBacfriiti--':••-.•.-
(Between Vt>sl 4 Beck Rds). 

624-8555 I T ^ I M 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS' 

Suites from '480 
<Cei)mg Fans' -~ -
> Spaciou* Apartments -
•• ' . ' . Inksief Rd. '-' 

(Just N Of Ford R d ) 

561-3593 SHIM 

OUTER DRIVE MANOR 
Suites from '440 
• Superb location 
• Graal Vato* 
23935 W«st Outer Drive 

(Between Southfield 
Freeway and 1-75) 

„ . „ „ M-Flf>7 

386-5088 $atir>2 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 

RIVERSIDE VILLAGE 
Suites from *410 
• Pet Section 

• Microwaves 

19 M.I* 
(1 m^Eas lo lOa . - fcM) 

286-6611 sen &f" 

luced & Directed! byConsolldated Management, Inc. 
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400 Aptt, For pent 
FARMINOTON \i\UA . -- BeauWul 
»,000 eq fl 2 bedroom aner\roent 
Prrval«, entrance, laundry room, 

• imt i i complex, $70Q/month. 
RoBcreal Apartrnenta " 838-8228 

FAftM<NaiON H l l l $ - 1 bedroom 
In Farmlnolon Square, sppsanoea, 
ca/Mt/io, oWa . WO'nW. Ave»-
40* how -. 884-5J70 or 885-0083 

- --..'-' F ARMWOTON MANOR • 
Netfy decorated »tyc*> 8 1 ' " : -

- fcedrotm apartrnenta alerting »t 
« » , No* (vaSable.l Month free 
'flont.Carpeied, verbal band a, cas
ual; air* eppfantee. No fait. Ce". 

, • FARtolNQTCW HILLS . 
't S 2bedf,oon\ apta. eSralleNe for 
Vnmedlale occupancy. Country By-
mo, iet only 1 rnfle from expreaawty 

'. »«e**. Cbmevlirl SPflJNO VALLEY 
. • apartments loceted on lUatearl Rd. 
' * t EVen Mie.'PrtYete entrances, 
•in&^doafi'waaner/dryer,; Carport. 
;\WUc*f Wnd». wfcrpwayea.'; flre-
pfs^vavrtedceWgi pool eeona, 

tennis end much morei SbOrl term 
lea^je/>dameifeellWekorne' -̂  

. Reotalj atari at M15 •. 
; . - FeeflWTfftEe 

• Ofl 5«J« 118 ? 6eoY oom 
."Apartments " 

' Please can for Oe I ifa > 
478-6608 

. FAHMINOTON PLAZA APT8 
31625 SNawasiee. 2 "bedroooia, 
r*« Kilcften 4 eppGince j \ Heel lur
r i e d , pool, I $40/rrio. .. 478-67« 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINQTON PtAZA APT8 

31 «25 $nla*e*»e«. 2 bedroom*, 
new Wtchen & appfienoee. Heat. 
i&SO/mo. A*k lor »ped«j*.47»-«72a 

FARMINGTON/ 
^LIVONIA V ; 

ASK ABOUT $PECiAt,$ 
: ; DELUXE > 
Beautiful t Bedroorn.'1 Bed* 

. PKi Deo and 2 Bedroom A/a. 

HEAT.INCLUD^D 
• Kewiatifle formica kHoTien ( 
•Vertical 88nd». 
• Intercom - . ' ' . v . . 
• ttahweaoer. $elt-cleanlng Oven 4 s 

ftanoe, float-free RelrigAttCKj 
' .MIOrc-wave :' •. V •-.-

• Swirnmlng Pool • Ctubhouaa • • 

•toft** MerrVnen Rd, 

rVjERRIMANPAfJKAPTQ; 
• • ' : V; 477-5755 

1 ' & 9 9 Move$ You In •. 
(ONSELECTEOUNIT8) . 

fR£E\HEAT - Urge 1 8 2 bad-
room a, Cleen^a^ cornmun/ty.', . 

CXhVd UJi» Rd. R 0» 8 Mt 
VlltAOE OAK? APARTWENT8' 

Managed by Kaftan Enterpriao*. Inc. 
FERNOALE • lovely 1 bedroom up
per, newly decorated, carpeted, 
edu!le,nopets,839S 398-»3 I I 

4Q0Apti.For.Re-H 
Farmfcj'on HUe :. . . 

THEHOUSEOF 
BOTSFORD 
U 2 B E D R O O M S 

PLUSTOWNHQUSES: 
FROMI475 

.::."•• FREE HEAT J 

'SpaoVMi apartment • wiui air fondi-
Uoolrij, loc*ed loyer entry, ry»y 
equipped kKcften tod ba*err>enl 
atorage. UgMed pe/klrta and car. 
por\«. Pool •'.:.".• 
. -20410 BOT8F.ORP DRIVE ' 

. Orand RJyer, 
0tre«ttyberilnd6ot»»ord|nn •' 

< Adjacent to BoHiord Hoapitel . 

477^4797 
FARWlNOTONHIt.18 '. : :-

$865 Moves You In 
:(ONS£LECTEOUWT8| ., 

1800 aq ft. 2 bedroom gtrden apart 
roenti, 2 bedroom lov»**ov»ej v*4th 
M basernen)^ 2 bath-w/^aiKln 
ckjaeta; ooyered pifUrigV.washer/ 
dryir. verWei MndaratleNIed 6»!«^ 
nouse, an4 • 84 hour mortlrxed in-
trualon and fittAlttm. 

. SUMMIT APTS. • ; 
NORTKWE8TERH 8. MIOOlE8EtT 

• «8-43» • 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprlaea, Inc. 

, FERN0AtE.WE8t9MllE 
1 8 2 bedf oorrC Hial, hoi water, air. 
Near anopptng and transportation. 
UOOendup. 644-1828 

NEW YEAR'S 
SPECIAL! 

1 MONTH FREE RENT Plus 
A FREE WEEKEND! 

.fc.'e 

OfRce Hours 
MoivFr i . 9-5 • Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Sign up at one of the outstanding 
apartment communities listed 
below during the month of 
January and receive 1 MONTH 
FREE RENT plus: 

3 DAY/2 NIGHT 
- PACKAGE ^ 

Chooie from 6 Weektad Packages 
Offerexpires January 31.1992. 

K. 

35M761 

350*9053 

358*1885 

The Pines 
357-0437 

354*3930 
ROSIN C O M M U N I T I E S 

.<£./(• Tree 

354*0331 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT OK 
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Fri. 10 6 

• KRtE CAS.HKAT(floMUni(s) 
•UENS " " . ' • ' • • ' ' 
>>IRt>L\CES ,: : . 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS , 

INCLUDES: 
. "SPIRAL STAIRCASE •'-. 
•CARPORTS. 
• S.\LU1 PETS VULCOMEP 
• FITNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

•SAUNAS 
«CLUB ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
; A charming rental community Just 2fli'minutes from Ann Arbor and 
: downtown Detroit,- yet comfortably away from It all. From 1-27$, exit 

Ann Arbor Rd., west lb HaggcrtyRd., follow south to Joy Rd. then cast 
to l?ic Crossings. . . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
OAROEN CfTY AREA - Spadoua 18 
2. bedroom apartrnenta wtth terrific 
move-In deal*. CeS lor detaJa. 

.- - -..SJ8-5382 
OAROEN C»TY duplex ranch, t bed
room, real aharp, HM new, Ireariry 
painled, new carpet, prtvata -
drttre/paUo/Vwdr appoanoaa, • air 
eondlupnlng, 1 i t . floor laundry. 
««5.NopeU. 318^84-11« 
GARDEN CITY - Urge, modern 1 
bedroom, a) appBanoea, Urge do-
aeta, near aonoota, .'oaNe, more. 
841S/mo. Cat 484-8847,431-2146 

HomlngtooW^a* ">,•': 

.• DELUXE v 
.T6yVNhjOUSES 

Enjoy.* auperb looaOori wUft ea»y 
eocea* lo'l-6W,' Qur renovated 2-
a(orylowrV>omeateatuA};-
<Fuibi»ernentwitfiMaize .. 
• waV>er/dryert>ool<-up. ..' .-' 

• New modem Wlcnen with buDi-m 
. frtcrowava. iro'»i-lree H 

' 'refrigerator, dlar>wa*her «,»«rl 
.'rieanlngovett - . 

< Individual kttnjaioh aJarntopllonat 
• BeautKuffy landaoaped courtyardt. 
• Rental>-lrorn$575. ' 

OUTSTANDING VAI.UE1 

. Located on 10 MDe, 8. o(i-6»8 ' 
between Coofldge 8 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FEANOAIE * corner of Martha* 8 
Alen. W, o( Woodward. 8. ol 8 MBe. 
1 bedroom, oorhpielory remodeled. 
84tS/mo. Include* neat 8 water. 
Jerry: 844-«75 . Dorothy: 3«8-88$4 
GARDEN COY • large I bedroom 
duplet ranch. Prlval* • entrance, 
nevfty decorated, utiutlea paid, no 
pet», |425/mo. 681-3871 
GARDEN CITY • apaolOu* t bed. 
room wtth many extraa frKA*Jiisg 

it nelghbdra. 14150 Quiet, conaldera1 

per month. No pet a. 477-544» 
•t 

OARDEN CITY - I bedroOm. appV-
ancea.83S0»inonVv ' . A ' "•. . 
VanReken Ft̂ arty, - .»941-0790 

OAROEN CITY-- 1 6edroom-J410 
mo. 8500 aecurity. Heat, water, ap-
pBanoaa, air, laundry. lectfUea. car
peting. 42S-3W or 553-2185 

KEATlNCt.VDED.';> ' " 
-RENT-fROM 8495 

• Q,. SEWPUTyYOEPOSIT41M 

SpacJou> 1 & 2 bedroom <ipla.\vtth 
pfuih'carpet, vertical bdndj. toll 
cleaning oven, Iroittree re?rlgwaror, 
dishwaaher, ample atorage. inter
com, tarpon. cAib^iouae, aaun», ex
ordia roorn. tennli courts, noated 
pooia. 

On Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On aetected untta only 

LiVONlA-Seml-furnlihed effldoncy 
apartmenl lor rant. 8450 per month 
Includes at uUrtles. immediate 
occupancy. , 591-4117 

400 Apts. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Midd>ebertA/e« 

Spadou* f bedroom apartrnenta. 
Amenltiea Include: 
• Owner Paid Heal 8 Water 
• CenUaJAIr 
«intercom Srttem 
• OarbageDljpoaal 
• laundryFacBOea ^ ' 
«Window Trealmenta/MW &nt)t 

From $410 monthly 
CAU ABOUT OUR FAU 6PECUL 
. GARDEN CfTY TERRACE 

' - ' 5«-0480 , 
IWS1ER - One bedroom'wllh prt 
vale CvWg room. Wtenen.' bith. 
iwS.'.'mo, Inckjdea'utatlea. No 
phone. %Z0Q. aeeurtty depoalt., 
MI4$50or - • ' -171-9233 

, ,,,tfVONtA 
1 bedroom, 84 50 
Heat bWueed -

471*538 

'LIVONIA •<? M I L ! RD. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

••• ' S t a r t i n g at $?76 ' 
Injludea waiher *, dry* In. each 
apartments Carpeting. VerUcal 
t>Hnds. detune appliance*, balcony, 
palio. ahlnvnlng pool.'tarvtfa court*. 
convTHinity rooovNear ahdp<plng- ' 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mils Rd, corner MayftekJ between 
Farrninglon 8 MerrtmaAfid*. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open dally *-5 
•JDepl Wednesday 

APARTMENTS BY ^ 
CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTS . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 bedroom from $390* 
2 bedrooms from $421.67* 

Security Deposit onty $250 
'Unvted time special offered to new tenants onfy. 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
luna Apartmentf. & 

Village Apartment*....on Vonoy at Wairen 
Carriage House Apartments....on Hoggorty at Joy 

Scocious roc* pkxu • 24 hew ma«\'eoance • vonccy Mros • 
Cobto reocV- A* oboui cx» Pet Posey 
Call or visit us at our Main Olfice & Mode l 

7040 Venoy Road # 1 1 2 at Warren Ave. 

425-0930 
^ Hours: Mon.-Sot. 10-6. Sun. 12-6 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
> Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

Weslland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Poo) & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or pailo 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

AHRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Wkm ms 
located on Wtrrtn Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburo.h Rd*. lifWettlend 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729*5650 
KQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNE t H 

Madison Heighia 
WINTER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

include* 
• StoveAreftigeralor 
• Dishwaiher 
•Carport 
• Intercom 
• Ne*ty decorated 
• Smote doted or* 
• Sprinkler tyjtem 
• FROM $405 

l-7Sand14M3e 
N««t lo Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

400 Apti. For Rent 
uvoni* 

FAIRFIELDARMS 
SPECIALI ; 

1100 OFF 18T MONTH RENT 
2BEOROpM>|430 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
• 8ENIOR DISCOUNT 

ArneArtie* Include: 
• Heat 8 water" 
•Applancea -
• Carpeting 8 Wnda . ' 
• Laundry faclWe* ' , , 
• Storage • • ; ; 
• Cable ready ; 
• AJr»pdltionlng—-V-' 
^ Private MitefbaJcony / -
• SocuredcoovncVsaa/** 
• 24 hour emergency aeryloe 

728-4800 '•••:' 
• '14»MFalr«eld . 

Betweeo Farminglon 8 Merrlmar> 
. ;.» 1«btocka?.ol8Mfle. 

. L IVOHIA'3 
.••'. F I N E S T . • . 
i LOCATION ' •. 

Merrtman corner T mile 

*" Large deluxe 
1 bedroom Unit 

with washer t\ dryer 
within apartment 

• Set! cleaning range 
• Vertical bonda 

• Pool 
• Nearby ahopplng 

$575/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-8 except Thuraday 

477-9377 Office: 775 -8206 

400 Apte, For Rent 
MHJORD 

2 bedroom apt gaa 8 heal Included. 
appu«ncea,': 1 mB* from town, 
iHSperrnonth- • 885-8084 

MADISON KEKJHT 8 
$450 Moves You In 

• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, Quiet 1 Bedroom 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
JohnR&ISMSe 

588-1488 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* 

Southfleld > 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
1992 SPECIAL! 

2 M O N T H S FkREE* ° 
(1st & Last Month) 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
OE appliances, ceramic bath, central air, carports 
available. Intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area, laundry facilities. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $58() 

ffi&tfatS 557-4520. 
i 'Dosed on 13 month occupancy- New (ena/iia only. / 

™*^*FrW$%gw 

COACH HOU6E 
CA p A R T M E NT T S ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from- '515 

Secur i ty Depos i t 
2 0 0 on s e l ec t ed 

u n i t s only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 
• Clubhouse 
•Sauna 
•AJr Conditioning 

. 'iSwimmlriij •:•: 
Pools-. 

23600 Lamplighter Une on Providence Drive 
just North of W, Nine Mile Rd. In Southfleld . 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Daily 

557 0810 
^on selected units only ,-. . >"; 

f?r«r 

NC^RTiiWILLE FOREST 
APARTMENTS II 

Plymouth, Ml 

*497 
month 

Madiaon HetgMa 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS , 
$50 Securlty.Dep'osIt 
For i Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
:.: 'HEAT • , 

' CALL FOR '•"• 
' ' .SUPEFt SPECIAL : 
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S REriT 

8 month or't year leaae. We4 main
tained. Newly decpraTed. Feature!: 
AJr cc<v> boning,lafrigeralor, range. 
amoKe detector*, laundry ledHtie* 8 
a it/a • atorage. • 8wlrwnlr»g poof 
Cable avaiable.. - . . - . 

ALSO ^ B E d R O O M APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apta. from 8445 
l-7Sand14Mile 

Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

t Bedroom Apta. 8450 
I Block £ olJonn a 

Juat 8. ol Oakland MaB 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt. 8450 

Warren, Mich. 
Weal aide ol Mound Rd. 

Juit N. ol 13 MM 
OppoarCe OM Tech Center 

939-2340 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
OAROEN CITY • brand new 2 bed-
room apl. YV**r*r. * > * • i*1*"****-
•r?itova, refrigerator. 8233 Central. 
88O0/mo. : •- ^28-8248 

NORTHV11U OREEN . 

^^T8«t^n 
BheMon Rd. Wa* 10 downlown 
NorthvWe. RENT « 2 0 (ncjxlea car. 

NorthvMe 

..\- TREE TOP • 
LOFTS . , . ' • ; 

One bedroom apartment, deluxe 
kHchert. wam-m eioaei, balcony, 
cenValair,84«J/mo.EHO 
Located H the co»y vffleae ol North-
vWe,̂  doae lo ihopplna 8 expreaa-
wty»onr^M.rui^tN,bl8M&e. . 

THE B'ENEICKE GROUP 
S48-9590e . ' 347-.1690 

V KORTHVIL-LE' " 
\ 8 2 bedroom apta. and lowrt-, 
home*. Private entrance*, IndMduaJ 
waaher/dryera. microwave*. c»>-

j>Orta, vertW* band*, pool, facuzn. 
'vrtt. exerdae equipment 
Sma« Mla*we*comel Come vtatt the 
peaoefuLoualnt 8 beautiful 
CEDAR LAKE Apartrnenta located 
on Six MDe between Kaggerty A 
NorthvWeRd. 

FEB. RENT FREE 
PLUS 8100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

CALL FOR DETAIL8 
348-1630 

Nov! 

AFFORDABLE? 
Y0U8ETI 

Huge, beavUful t 8 2 bedroom apta 
atarUng at only 84951 Too good to 
be t/ue?, wall! there'a more... 
• Vertical Band* 
• Furry equipped kitchen* 
• Private patio/balcony 
• Exciting new Ctubhou** wllh large 
acreen TV & Video Ibrao/ 
• Exercise room with aauna 
• Great location - near J8.698 4 275 
• Onfy 8300 aeeurity depoall 

349-8200 " 
Limited time cflerl can now they 
won't taat long! 

NOVlfiiOGE 
On 10 Mile between Novl & 
Meedowbrook Rda. 

Ask About d& 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mlnl-bllnds and balcony or patio. 
Private athlet ic c lub featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor p o o l , s a u n a , " s team b a t h , 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen-discount. • 

261-8010 
CONYENiENUY LOCATEO OFF WAYNE RD. 

.BETWEEN YVARAEN8 JOY. NEW THE WESTLAN0 SHOPPING MAIL 
RENTAL OFFICE M0 MOOEL OPEN 10 AM.-6 Pi l 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

from 

\ NorthvUle MtfJli * 
| Foraat / * > # 

Includes: 
•Water , 
• Porch or Balcony 
• Swimming Pool 
• Community Bldg. 
• Basement Storage 

Call Manager at: 

420-0888 
OPEN DAILY' 

AND SUNDAY 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the menitks you want 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

•12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
• FLOOR PUNS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

LOCATED I N N O V I O N PONTf AC TRAIL 
1 MILE EAST O F BECK R O A D 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • S U N D A Y 12 -5 „ 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

E X C I T I N G N E W F I T N E S S C E N T E R 
I N C L U D I N G A E R O B I C S 

• Pets Wticom* 
• Swimming Pod . F R O M 

• Veitical8llnds $ C H I fit 
._Wa>herrt>ryw hook-up ^^¾ 1 ^3 

FREE HEAT 
397-1080 
Open 7 days . 
Cherry Hill at 1-276 
Canton Townahlp 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

— —-

£ 
a 

Ford. Rd 

Cherry Hill 

% 

f-

^Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AfTpRD TO ErNJOY 
• Central A,\t Conditioningi : 

* Convenient To Shopping'And E*pre»iway8 
• C»l?le TV Available. 
« Private Balcony/ Patio \-\". 
• Kitchen'With Open Bar Counter-:.'. 
•' O'8'ni Available 
• 1¼ Baths Avetlabfii .-
* And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself 1 ; 

On Halstcd <h Mile f l o r t h o i Grand River 
I n F a r m l n g t o n Hi l ls ; \ 

FROM 

O P E N M o n . • Prl, 9 • 6; Sat . 10 • 3; 8 u n . 1 2 - 5 

471-3625 
MiHAl Ht>HMSt.lHlt)RlllMn 

V x «§QUABE -r ^ 
( A P A R T M E N T - « D 

Immediate Occupancy 
REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants. 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

600 Rent Credit 
Attractive I and 2 Bedroom Apartments - / 

«4I5:- -• from 
HEAT AND 

v VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 8 Mile Rd. 

Jutt East of Mlddlebelt 
. In Livonia. 

OPENTTJAYS 

427-6970 
T V I lor lit 

, W ol lyr 

Moo on i a:t>*cvoo<iu 
amontfj 
Mu^nr* .-.'-•". 

r*tioV<a only. • •. -

» . :,< 
^< . - .1 
-»> >• 

^This is the 
indoor pool 

m^ 

Gbr^ 
Warrrj up to these other fabulous features; 

•FREE HEAT 

• I & 2 Bedroom 
::. High-Rise•'••;: 

Apartments. 

•Panoramic 
Balcony 
Views) 

•Vertical & Mini ' : 
61(11(15 

•Tehhis Courts" 
•Comrnunity Room 
•Planned Activities 
•Controlled Accriss 
TV & Intercom 

HfM 

Jf/WESTIAND 
'••. ^;t -•• i, i M ( H I .; '.;;•.-.": 

;y NVxfels Open D A I I / . 
bn t̂cd ()no Block VYc-a of \Va>t)e Rend. 

BrtATcn Fr>rd Ahd Warren Ro.v1v 

721-2500 
- i . 

• I » 
/ » * 
• • » 
^» 

•' H 

>\ 
• ' • ' 1 

V 

t 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
M*fl*onHei9riU. 

BilANDNEW 
IN 

MAD|S0N'. 
• HEIGHTS; 
•"'•' SAVE... 

• S A V E . , •••:•• 
• SAVE....OVER 

•: $1,000'ON 
SELECT 2 
BEDROOM .. 

APARTMENT^* 
-Bfand new unique <?.bed*-

room apts.Teat.urlng: ' 

• Woodburnlng ((replaces 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Indoor recquelball court 
• Professional welghtfoom 
• Aerobics studio 
• Microwaves 
• Washers & dryers 
• Mini blinds 
• Walk-Incloses 
• Card key security 

entrance 
• 2 bedrooms...from $660 

13 Mitei Dequindre 

Village Green 

Madison 
Heights 
583-1100 

• Some restrictions appry 

400 A p t t . For Rent 
Uvorta 

SPECIAL 
Curtis Creek Apts 

f armlngton ft}, it 6« Ufte 
1 bedr ooro «70.42 to |4»0.4i 
2 bedr oom iS48.tt to i i w J} 

locKxJe* Private Entrenoa 
Vertical Biirida.AppJe/ioe* , 
Central Alf. WMhSf A Dry* 

• 473-0365 
NOflTHVUlE - 1 bedroom »Mr1. 
moril. utimie* Included., Ide^TTo* 
pfofeistonal peraon. Noo amoker 
preferred. »4«. per month + ee-
curlty. After 4pm 4S5-&396 

•NOVt SUBLET. Uroe 8 bed. 2 bath. 
Private entry. Fvt ette waaner 'dryer 
Irt unit Storage k* apartment well, 
tnctoMH. biieooy. 7JO-05M 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time & Money 
OpeoTOayj 
Color video* 

An Areaa& Prices 
Turn 3 Oav* Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Cuoices 

NOV! 348-054 
AcrOiJ'rom IJOaXt MaJ*""*^^ 
SOUTHFIELD . » « - 8 0 4 0 
»2$$ NOrthw«ltenrl HoY"' 
CANTON 98U2.00 
42711 Ford Ad. 

TROY . 680-9090 
3726Rocheiter M. 

CUNTOMTWP. 791-8444 
3W70 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
?87?Ca/penier 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
. aGREATPlACEl' 

Novt....MeadOwfcOo4 4-10 MM . 

Tree t o b Meadows' 
. . $ 7 0 PER M O ; 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom from tS95 

. Can for Deiijli 

Thej« tpKMxft newer 2 bedroom 
eperlmenl*. featyre' bvertlted 
room*, taroe balcony or patio. £en-
i/al air, deluxe • Michertt, vertical 
btlndi, double bath.- Beautiful 
grounds. waJXkw dlatenoe to ehop-
plng a place* ol worthlp. Easy ac-
csa* lo 3 exprewwaya. Ida* . EHO. 

SerMora Welcome 

AlsoavaJaMa: ' 
1 bedroom from t$35 

CALL FOB APPOINTMENT 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

348-9590 347-1690 
N. ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper, 
large kltchen/eppllancei. New 
palntlftj/ce/peting throughout. $475 
Includes heal & water. 363-6107 

OAK PARK-beautifut 2 bedroom, re
frigerator a itove, new carpet, heal 
& water furnished. Great area, must 
see. No prep U4S.Cal S4MS49 

OAK PARK - Clean 2 bed/com. 
»490. per month Includes heal & 
water. Available Feb. 1. Responsible 
adults, no pets $43-0623 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREEI 
I 6 2 BEDROOMS 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Included. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - downtown: 1 bed 
room, newer complex, patio, laun
dry, storage, carport, walk-in dosel 
Available Feb. 1. »450/mo.4SS-4S56 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT 

$25 discount/month for trmonlhs 
See our on tit* manager at 12811 
Heritage. Apt. 101. N. Territorial. W. 
ol Sheldon or ceS to apply. 

455-2143 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Modem decor In a serene eettmg 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apt a. 
Private community atmosphere 

Minujes trom downtown Ptymovth 
HeatkKJuded ' 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

NORTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

Prestigious 
Norlhville 

> , 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $580 

Free Rent Special 
• Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Ca/port 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

f 

f7^ til' -

Tt*3" * f ir" 

i'ulL f)a 

^&&[Li!= 

f» 

LNOU 

f» 

J 
One Mite W. Of 1-275 
off • Mile. Northville 

348-9616 

• 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
Bloomfield Hills 

1 & 2 BEDROOM RANCH UNITS 
.1-. & 2 baths/pool, carport, central air, 
large storage, clubhouse.-Bloomfield 
Schools. Call Sam, 1-6 p.m. 

335-2460 

ONE « TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

M E N T S 
PLYMOOfH. MICHIGAN 

INCLUDE8: 
LJ f reeOw Heat 

- 8«<WiVaief—* 
O.Pofchor Balcooy 
O Swimming Pool 
D Community BWg. .' 
O 8asenS«nt Stor^e 

OPE^DAICY 
ANDSUNDAY 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

Froiii^64(> 
•:.;-/;:y>. a n d :iip:,.-•:•;:';'•-. 

Call for ourjSpecials^ 
«Complete Kitchens w i t h l t ^ c / o j v ' ^ ^ ¾ ^ > >; 

•'•'*.Utility room with washer /dryer . . , •'-•<'•'"-.:"- '--
{Furnished Executlvc.R,entftJs.o

r•:•••: 
{Privateentrances . ^ ^-V ^ 

v< Nature Jok ing traUsl ^ ": • '-.^S; ,^- .>. j ^ ? 
< Swimming Pool with spa <?t tennis courts r! 
> Handicap Units ...•/:> '•?. •'_"'•';• ' / 
rietw&n Grand River & 9 Mile on rlalstead 

471-4848 
12 to 8 Sat. & Sun. 

farmlngton Hill* 

10 to 6 Mon.*Fri.-

fit Thufsday^fanuary 18,1992 O&E *7E 

400 A p i s . For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

GET OVER HEREt 
Or the/a be gonel eeftutrM. huge 
one bedroom apis, for 

ONLY 

$495 
CaA us now to find out more about 
Plymouth's BEST rental valuel 
We're dose to expressways and ev
erything else! • ' • 

' 453-2800 \ 

/ PLYMOUTH' 
• LIVE ON THE PARK 
4Q325 PLYMOUTH R p . , 

• Manager a tot. . ' 

. $100 OFF FIRST KOOTH PENT 
11 BEDROOM - $ 3 4 5 
ONE MOMTH FREE REHT 

• ,-'• SENIOR DISCOUNT , 
AmentfSes Incluoe: .4 

«Heal4 wster ' 
• Appnances 
• Carpeting 4 Mndi , 
• Laundry lectlHIes - ' 
• Cen l/al air & poo) 
• Security . -

455-3682 / 
Prvmoulh Rd . near 1-275 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apis . lolsol charm 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 2 /1 /92 

455-3880 
York Properties Inc. 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. »750 
month. Dairy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

246 S. Mill St. 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $435 

1 Month Free 

OPEN 1 2 - 6 P M 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH -.reduced renl/newfv 
redecorated. 1 bedroom apt 1450 
plus utilities; 'A month security 
deposit 303 Roe Street. (Wafting 
distance from downtown Plymouth).-
Mon thru Frl. 9 -5pm. 582-04 50 
Eve * weekends. 451-2082 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
STARTING AT »455 

9421 Marguerite 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West c4 
Sheldon) 

M O N . THRU FRI. 9-5 
455-6570 

400 A p t * . For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Af F0R0A8LE Senior 
Ottzen Specials. Spacious 1 » 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet adult 
community. Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air, dtshwas7>er, vertical 
ca/port, pool. AvaAabl* lo ouatlfV 
appocann. 4534611 

PLYMOUTH - Ulce 3 year, old 1 
bedroom with Mnds, air. laundry, 
dose to downlfiim. AvaJaMe Feb 
t i l . »435/mo. Nrfpets. , 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - Small 2 bedroom sec-
pnd floor apa/tmeol nes> center ol 
downtown. Utilities Included. »500 
per month. ' •••••• 349-04*5 

PLYMOUTH. Oa Village. Very cuta 
1 bedroom, cable, laundry. Storage. 
Hardwood .floors. *110.weeUv W-
dudeset trinities. 343^0999. 

PLYMOUTH r i BEDROOM APT, 
Oewntgan. $375." + deposit. In
cludes everything but elecWc'. ' 

Ca».45^6060orr453-19u4 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apt. »425 
per mo. heat included. H6 security. 
Pets okay. Qa/pet 4 appsances. 
Avula^e^nrnediatery. 451-0220 

PLYMOUYH . . 
14 2*l£OROOMAPT8. * 

' ALSO FURNISHED 1 BEOROOM 
CALL FORSPECIALSI 

Featuring gulel single story, prhrata 
ent/ance, < patio, utility, room wflh 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. •• 

Princeton Court Apt9. 
On Wilcox off Haggerty 

459-«40 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom modern 
apt. 1 bath, central air m unrl 
washer 1 dryer, security door, dec*. 
»62$ includes water. 887-6454 

pootiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom apt Carpel, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heal Included. 
For mature, professional poople 
with references. From $375. 

PARKSIDE.APTS. 
532-9234 

REDFORD MANOR 
SOUTH REOFORO 

Ooarborn Helghts/Uvonla Area 
Dokjxe 1 bedroom apartments. 
Sm&J. quiet complex. ExceOent 
storage and cebJe TV. 

"AOFF 1ST MONTH 
937-1880 559-7220 

400 A p l » . For Rent 
POKTIAO • franMn Brvd. Historic 
District. Studio plus extra room. 
$37S/mo. Including utifiues. 
No pets. Mr*. Smith: 335-9190 

REOFORD AREA • Voyr7e*»gr*ph. 
Clean 1 bedropm, carpet, $U. 
locked entrance. $325. Fenced 
parting available. No pets. 272-5551 

REOFORO AREA 4 

$399 Moves .You In 
• • (On Selected Units) 

.FREE HEAT ' 
• Clean. Quiet Budding 
•large 1 & 2 Bedroom* 
• Waic-ln Closet*' 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
i Senior, rxsoounl • ' . 

Telegraph V, nto S.'of 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 
> 536-2497 

. Managed by l̂ aRcn Enterprises «DfORO TWP- Efficiency Cabin, 
al utBrtlee Included. $»0/wfc. 
•'security/ » (3i3)t(SI.1M» 

REDFOflOTWP.AREA •• 
1 ; • COUNTRY HO J S | 

• 14 2 bedroom apanmehts 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliance* 
• P o o t r •. • • .-
• Ci We reedy 

FROM »430 r 
1ST MOMTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hour* Mon.-Frt 9-5 

REOFORO TWP. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

A charming & oulet apartment 
community In Redlord township has 
a spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
available. 

FREE HEAT & WATEfl 
Swimming pool and picnic area. 
Cable TV & C&rporti available 

UNDER $500 /MO. 
Please cas; 

255-0932 
ROCHESTER City ol - Beautiful 1 4 
2 bedroom apt*., air. carpeting, etc. 
1 bedroom from »450. 2 bedroom 
Irom »550. 656-4899.254-6592 

ROCHESTEP. HILLS - Accepting 
appBcaUona on 2 bedroom apart
ments trom $495. No pet*. Avon 
Court Apartment*: 651 -7980 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 spacious bedroom*, rent Includes, 
heat, water, appliances, laundry & 
storage f acffiOesr balcony or patio. 
1 YEAR FREE CABLE. »515/monlh. 

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 689-8744 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$435-$650mo. 
Include* heat and water 

1 & 2 bedroom apt ft lownnouse* 
• Laundry •Storeg* 
•Frig/Rang* •Olpossi 
• Carpeting • (mmaoultt* 
OAK HILL APT8 651-9751 

ROCHESTER HIU.8 
WVER'8tD0E 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
- ?MoqlhsBer)lF/e*l 
2 BedrodmrKnury lownhom* rentals 
Starting, at $750. Resort Hying qn the 
Onion Rrver. 1200 8q_Ft fljness 
center, and nature Vaas. HamBn/ 
Crooks Rd*, (follow pt/*>mrwoodV 
Minm«sfromM-59ftl-75-
Immed!*!* Occupancy.- -v 

• • CALL: 652.-6060 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Lovery 2 bed
room, J t>»th Coodo. near Winches
ter MlltOarpeled. bfcnd*. *A apps
ances mc.iuding' washer/dryer. Ĉen-
Ual at, dinlrvj room, privacy floor 

erienl for single adutt* to 
share Fsmmel welcome elsd $595 
plan, Ei.CeHerrt for single adult* 1 
share Fsmmel welcome elsd $59! 
Ma>65uc P/opertles Inc. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 rjedfoom, 2 
bsth- apt., washer/dryer (or sub
lease Waler included. »700. CM 
Eves: Kim or Sa/»). *** '"" 

ROM0LUS • Lmurious large 1 4 2 
bedroom. He*4, water & appliances 
furnished No security deposit- 4 
flenNe leasing 

Olympl* w « g e East 
326-4490 

Orympia va*ge West 
595-4615 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSl 

14 2 bedroom unlit In Roval Oak 
4 Troy 

From $495 Inckjding heat 
Beautiful settings, many across 
From huge pa/k 6 gotf course 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 
One-Slop' apartment shoppirig 

Open House Sunday. Jan 19th. 
tpm-4pm. Office building at 4000 
Crooks. Royal Oak or caa lor ap-
pomtmenl. 
Pen? Specials? Asxt 

. AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 

400 Ap.e , For Rent 
ROCHESTER - Large I bedroom 
apartmeril, $474 per month. Heat. 
water Included. W*Alng distance to 
downtown. 426-3366 

ROCHESTER IUOLOW APT8. 
1 4 2 bedroom apt*, tvaltable. 
Starting al $445/month. Ask abeut 
security deposrt apeetaJ. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER - very large 1 bed
room In one of Rochester'* largest 
mosl hlslortc hofnes, 1 blk.' Irorn 
downtown, $650/mo -, 37J-I94i 

Romulu* '. . 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 Bedroom townhouse* 

• Ranging from $399 to $500 
frxJude* *M uUrtie* 

Open Mon,Wed ; Frl. . Sanv^pm 
TuesiThur*. 9am-6pm 
Sat. t.lam-2p/n . -• Closed ^in. 

941-4057 15001BRANQT.. 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSAOOREAST' 

1 block Soulh o( 13 Mie on 
Or'eenheld Road-. i-Ovely 2 bedroom 
tpartmenl*. New ca/peting. vertical 
binds. 

'/4 OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT . 

'85W40ir288-6115 659*7220 
RpyalOak . . 

JANUARY SPECIALI ' 
Spadous 1 bedroom' apartment 
starting from $430. Heat Included 
Qreal location. CeJ. 280-0223 

Woodland Oar den Apartments 
4405 Woodland Ave. 

(N. side 14 Mile between 
Crooks Rd. 4 CooOdge Hwy) 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Can 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

Cias&ified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ad» 

•d;T.K|.l.]J=LM17Tni 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! £j 

2 Bedroom/2 Balrv Villas 
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 

• Washer & Dryer in unit 
• 24-hour Gatehouse • Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Center FREE HEAT 

Dearborn Heights area al 
Beech Daly, south ot Cherry Hill 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
W O O D S ' 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

A P .A R I M E M T S 
Localwl adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hints Park, tcooomlcal, 1 and 2 Ixdroom 
ap3rtforats aad tomhouses. ComforUWe 
tirnjj with air conditioning, private 
bakories, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV. 2^rimmlng pools and 
aerobics Gluey center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warreo 
between MiddlebeK and 
Merriman Roads 

400 A p t * . For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 BEOROOM • 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 
Chs/mlno apartmenl with • neigh-
borhoodleeing needsyou. We have 
at ernenrtle* ol home • including 
shopping and transportation within 
wa&hg distance., Come and slay 
with us.-

Oreenfleld Road 
1 Block ft of I I Mile 

• Offleeopen dally. Sal. 4 Sun. 

5$7»6460 
Royal Oak/Troy Areas 

Fuli.^pectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

28O--T-70Q . , 
• 'ROYAL OAK . , 

i3Ml le&Qpoi idge; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
' FROM $384 ' 
HEATINCLUDEO 

WOODWARD 
NORTH • 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

' Limited time, first 6 months of • 
t year lease Selected units-

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

400 A p t * . For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD . 

FINEST APARTMEHT8 

MT. VERiVON 
TOWNES 

• 2 & 3 BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM »7>5. HEAT IHCLUOEO 
luxurious 1402-1761 *q. ft., lowrn 
houses featuring: Cent,*] air condi-
Oori. M y ' eQuippdd kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite with waDOn closet, 2½ 
balhs t much morel 

On Ml. Vernon BMJ. 
• •:•. .' (9V*MiteRd) 

; Jusl W. of ̂ outhifleid • 

569-3522 
SOUTHF^LO V • ' '.' 

FROM $245 
Plus 'A uliBtle). .Be one -ot.lour.'m . 
Southfleld home Private room, 
phone., lock, laundry, kitchen, eu. 
Uo Lease, No smoke, No' pels 
Please ca*. 

•-;• >46r?237 . 

SpUTHFlELO 

Frariklfii Polnte ' " 
TownhoMses 

Plush carpeting, vertical bflnds. seH-
cieanlng oven, central air. prlvale 
patio 6 parking by your door. 

• 2tedroonV2o«th. 1291 aq ft 
• 3beo>oom>26alh. 1537 sq ft 
• 3bedroom/2'Abalh. I5l2*q.ft + 

f\A basement 

' FROM $696 
HEATINCLUDEO 

355-1367 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Deltveryl 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

591-0500 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick accessto I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routos to Ihe 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BirmingharrVSoulhfietd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 

" Washers and Dryer* in certo apartment* 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

^5> 
¥ 

^ef? 
1 Month 

Free 
Rentl 

Scofsdak fJlpaiimenfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 

FALL 
SPECIALS 

440 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 '/i Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

(=} *&r 455-4300 
"Untied time: Sued on 12 wo. octvpancy. New residents on}// 

p p # W 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

1 Bedroom - «390°°* 
2 Bedroom • $420°°* 

ONE MONTH FREE 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
Glenwoodl -¾¾¾ .̂¾¾ 
O r C h a r d S J N*.t*nant»orJy. 

til ] 

invtAfiC?* 

^ ^ O H O O " ^ " * 

PRIVATE B£AC$£wXm 

NlXviin 0^.^.^-

93*1 
HarbpjXoveCUcje 

.VlWWOte V»^e 

iramiu 
E A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

$ 395 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning' 

Pool & Tennis 
f & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
% 9 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location « 
Spacious Rooms 
1½ Bath In" 
2 Bedroom 

• • • * 

Pets ttk»red mih permission 

Walton Corner.^! Perry a 

Adjacent to Auburn Hilts 

Mpr».-Fri. S-^.Weekendl 12-5 

ttr 

373-5800 

(9/i &7ie Wiiiet* 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

r2^ $ 6 1 ° 
OF NORTH V I 1.1.1-

* A s k about 
our Winter -

Specia l ! 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
1 Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 
Cathedral ceilings 

• Individual washer and dryers 
> Microwave ovens 
' In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room ' 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 

' • Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275. 1-96, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exqulsjtefy panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place, of Norlhville 
establishes a'tradrtion of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home Irving. 

Î ^MMKXAQ til 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

( A ;P A L) T M r! N i vS) 

Deposit 
i 

1 Bedroom - '200 
21 Bedroom > *300 
Bright. Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat A Vertical Blinds Included 

Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

«737N. WAYNE RD. 
WE8TLANP ^-.-: 
South ol •:•'•" 
WesttandMall 

BIBHISHIO 
OOIt 

OH WSnAY 
MOM.SAT. 

326-8270 

EASY T O LOVE 
v-t' ; *'* s ' > -^^;; 

"Call For More Details" 

642-2500 
Spacious Hoor Plan3 ot . 
660-1200 Sq . Ft. : -
Abundant Closet Sp»r^ 
Extra Storage Space of 
8 'x lO 1 ; '••-••-"••' .-'. . 
Central Air Conditioning 

' Clubhbuse/Swfmmlng .-,-
P O O l f -'.-•• 
Excellent, Convenient 
Location 

?/• 
Restricted Entry 
Areas •; '-

; Private Covered 
:Parking : :. 
Small Pets • 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only»200 '.:"••::.-' 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided ' , 

0tf^ok0ifyt 
APARTMENT8 ' ^ 

Located on the west side of 
Southfield Rd. at 12½ Mile Rd. ; v 

Olflc«Hour»: 
Mon.Frl. « < p.m. 
Saturday 12-5 p.m. 

mmf*m*m—m 

New concepts irilivirig \ 

Located on the west side of;"C 
Nov! Rd,. just north of [.. 
EIg?it Mile. rAOrthvilte. Ml 

featuring.. . 
r« IhVpartrrient laundry 
•Frost free refrigerator 
• Self cleaning oven -

; • Balconies and patios 
•Microwave"., 

>• ; $ 5 9 B / r h o . First 6 Months; 
(8650 U$t 6 months) 

Open Daily 10-6:30 
Sat. 10 -5 ,Sun . 12-5 

Closed Thursday 
For other showings, call/or appointment 

•Central air 
•Expanded **'••' 
Eurostyle Kitchen 
• Heat Included 
• Covered pa>Wng-

ExpaHaed one bedroom 
with Studio 

' T h e B o n o i c k o G r o u p {'3 \ 3) 3 \ 7 - 1 ( > * ) ( ) 

Pre-Leasing Phase IV 
Lahefront Units m 

-¾. 

t j -

i • * / : " - : : 

^te '̂̂  

^ - - - ^ 

W&m^-: 
^•?S 

•• > - ' 
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8E* O&E Thursday, January 16,1992 

400 Apt*. Fo,r Rent 

V-

!; 

SOUTH/lElO/FRANKLIN" , ',' 
f.ot 3. bedroom »p»<*>c» tqwn-
hqu***, eiegani formal dining room 

. 1 great room with natural freptace. 
2½ b»ths.' master bedroom auhe. 
Ml b s s e n w t . ^ w attached, ga-
/«9*. from * U « . ' .- ' , ••••• • 

WSATHERSTON6 
T.OWNHOUSE$v ^ 
' 35Q-129B' * 

Frftnkllr>Rd.iS.of13MII» 
Managed by KeMSn Enferprlses 

ROYAL OAK 
-DOWNTOWN 

. • i • « . . . • . . 

Studio apartment futJy furnished. 
$404 per month, ta Quiet, secured, 
adult compel. 1 year lease, (flexi
ble). You pay electric, we PAY heal 
No pet*. Off-street parking, storage 
lockers, and on premise laundry fa
culties. 

256-6200 OR 542-9659 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 
• FREE HEAT 

• Spadous 142 Bedroom 
• Walk-in CtoselS 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 M5e 4 Mam Are* 
547-2053 

Managed by Keflan Enterprises 
SouthfteW 

LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS 
Corner 6112 Mite 4 Lahser. Upper 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, utility room & 
storage off kitchen, very spadous. 
clubhouse, pool, carport Slop by at 
22200 laurel Wood* Dr. or cat 
(or Information. 357-3174 

South field 

W O W ! 
BRAND NEW 

HUGE 
2 BEDROOM 

APTS. 
FROM $6251* 

• Woodburnlng fireplaces 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Mini blinds . " 
• Microwaves 
• Washers & dryers 
• Walk-In closets 
• Individual Intrusion 

ala/ms 
• Card key security 
' entrance 

Comer ol Franklin Rd. 
4 11 MM 

Village Green 
on Franklin 

746-0020 • 
• Some restrictions apply 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
southWd . ..., •>••' . ' , ; 

/ 'EXTRA, EXTRA > 
LARGE APARTMENT 
l*i«ur}ous 1 bedroom apartment* In 
a premie* Sovthfletd loceHort, Car? 
port Indudw In rent. Rod. sauna, 
weight room, clubhouse tadStte*:. . 

WALMNWOOOAPAnTMENTS 
i v i t * * l o t Telegraph; on 10 Mite 

> V Come See Us Today! 

SOUTHFieiD 
. T«OM»655 

• t42B><frodm» , • 
> Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Pool and clubhouse* 
• Intrusion alarm 

12MllE4LAHS£n 
COLONY PARK APTS. 

355-2047 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUTHF1EIO 
FREE HEAT. Clean I bedroom wtlh 
walk-In dosel. Intrusion alarm. 
Lighted Parking. $460. 

Lahaer, near (½ Mile 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

$$$-1069 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mile Between 

Lasher 4 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN CO'STS 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apta. 

FROM $610* 
Heat Included 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-Sal9-5 Sun. 12-5 
'Limited Ume. FVat 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected Unit*. ^ - ^ 

400 Apts.ForFMt/. 
SouthBekJ 

400 ApU>» For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO . \ 

1 4 2 BEOROOM/2 BATH APTS 
• FROM »595* 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
Include* washer, dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance 4 lot* ol storage. 

CMc Center Dr. 
Between Lasher 4 Telegraph 

PARK'LANE APTS. 
355-0770 

•setededunrtsonly-1/yT. lease 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
^ TELEGRAPH • 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, whh 
plush carpel, vertical Mnd* gour
met kitchen. serf cleaning oven, 
Irost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lot* ol closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, Muna 4 healed pdoi. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm tystem. 

356-0400 

LOOKING FOR AN 
1 ARARTMENri 
Start you search;with -

APARTMENT SHOPPERS 
GUIDE. 

•SI 
\!M*MlvYI>, . it's complete with, 

'mops, rates, pictures, 
descriptions a n d , 

much more. 
Pick up your FREE 

copy ot: 
^Kroger 

0- 7-Eleven 
0 A.L.Price 

o Periy_D£ug Scores 
Of ¢011/1-900-446-2665 
& request 'guide #30\. x 

•A 84 charge will appear on your phone bill. 

r. i n i i i t n m . w i r n i i i . i i M | i 

:-v... 

MeMmail 
APARTMENTS 

Oj*fl4>aily;-t4^5:30-p^nTr£unday Noon-4 pVm. 

477-5755 

•a 
PEACEFUL, PRIVATE 

PRETTKR THAN E^ER. I 
It's everylhln'g you «yer dreamed, ;i 

•'• Beautiful 1 bedroom. 
v plus d t n and 2 bedroom apartments.-.,. 
•-'.:>••:' • " . . , • . ¥ • " • . . ' : 

SelWeaning oven, frost-free refrigerator) 
dishwasher, microwave, Verticals,-pool. 

Rsk About Specials 
.. Hcot Included • ' 

V ' • : • " • - * . ' . ; . . , ' . - . 

, G6me Visit-Us'Today!••';;'.-.' : - - 4 
; O h Merrlman Road (Orchard I-ake'Road) 
'••, I Block South of 8 f-JHc'Road • ' 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR' 

l'-"a0Q-777-6616 
SaveTlm«4Meoey 

OpenrOay* • « 
, ColorVldeo* : 

Al Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Day* Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2$2$6 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXs Man 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2677 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest W»y lo Find 
a GREAT PLACEI SYLANLAKE , . 

1 bedroom, laxe prMlegea, newty 
remodeled, $520 Includes heat. 

,<• 661-1433 

SOUTHFIELO 
12MMRd. 

1 Nock E. of Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mort-Frl. 9-5 Sat. »-Noon 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 14 2 bedroom* 
FROM $429 

6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 
• Spacfov* Room* •CentralAlr 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sunder* • Clubhouse 

• Leundry FacfBUesr 
Corner ol« Mile 4 PonUec TraX 

437-1223 
S.Lyon 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT . 

1 Bedroom $390 
2 Bedroom,. $465 

Ask about our Senior Program 
.' OoPonilecTrallnS. Lyon 

Between 104 11 MOeRd*. 

, :437-3303^ v 

'60UTHFIELO: '. 

•• G R A B ! : : • : 
, AOreal De> in Apartment LMng. 

• SPECIAL OFFERM 
Leaae an Apt. at CarMe Tower Now 
4 Pay No Rem unU FetAiary. 1M2I 
•''- " SeeingUBefivlngt,- : 

• Spadou* 2 4 5 Bedroom from t $ » 
; FReeiHEAt, > v 

^3300 Prcrylderice Dr.. R of * M a« 
CALL NOW (3>3) 649-21)1-

SOUTHFIELD 

• 1 Bedroom Apt?. 
v From $438* 

,HEAT INCLUQED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 . 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
' Umrted time, first 6 month* of a 
1 year lease. New resident*. 
Selected Unft*. 

SYLVAN LAKE - quiet 2 bedroom, 
lake privileges, Include* utiaue*. 
$550 per month + security deposit 
Lease. 629-4603 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
. 1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

>FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo'*, free rent oh selected 
urwt* based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGE DELUXE APTS. 

.1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit -
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical Bond* 
• Washer-drver/*ome unit* 
• 24 Hi. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In closet* 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Cntzens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS.'.~ 

561 KIRTS 
(I bfk. 8. of Big Beaver, «) 

between Uvernofs 4 Crook*) 

362-0290 

• WESTLAN0 • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
warren Ave., vi mile E. of 
Newburgh. Minutes f rom 
Westland Mall & other major 
shooolng centers. 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
wi th 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patio?. 
Cats allowed. . 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
senior citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mbn.-Sat. 10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

Hmii inmini "»»»*n 

f..\ 

Quiet Setting in the Hub of 
Farmington Hills 

Attractive A 
•V 1 & 2 Bedroom v 
Apartments from 

Minut«i.„ 
from 1-696 
Nori,hwe«t*rn 
Highway and 
m*nyoftr i8 
Metro artM most ' 
popuUr •hopping, 
rcit«ur»jit «nd 
entertainment 
dli lrlcU. 

47^-1240 
Conveniently located on i a Mil* R4. between J 

MtdtUibelt «\ Orohard L*ke Roeuie. 
BQX/AL uovsitto opronrvsm 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6 
.-'8at. .& Sun. 12 5 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
M[crowaves & Window Treatnients 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

;::t-
Heat Included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 AM-3:00PM 
Mori.-Frl. 9-5 ;^ 

—MJnSited tiffx. - F H s ' H H ^ - ^ r ^ 
monihs of a 1 year lease. 
Selected unHs. New residents. 

£ouai Housing 
;-typprfcfyry 

^r iere 's ; ;a 

f/}W>-. - : | and 2 Bedroom: 
Apartrhenls Now Available for Lease!! 

1 Bedroom starting dt S385I 
2 Bedroom s tar t ing at $450J 

Gall Us For Detai ls A t : > : , ; / : 

' * Air Conditioning }- - ; ' 
; 'Hea l Inc luded / :.'.> 

""? Laundry FacilitiesV; 
• ' . , 'Cell ing Fans!:-:- \ ; " ; : .. •' \ j 

• Window Blinds : 
•Balcon ies /Pat ios ' 
• Ch i ld ren >Velcome 
• Srnall Pets Welcome • 

Daily ^ 5 p.rn;, Sat. 11-4 p.m. 
Located.on.(fie., North iidtof MUfugait A w . . 

Belyeen&tech Drily and \oUi\ Daly. W 

400, Apti. For Rent 
SOUTHnfeLD : 

• • - • " : •'•; $ 5 5 ? . 
•FREE HEAT . v 
• Clean, Qutellfjedroom • . -
•VTalk-in dosel* • 
• Covered Parking 
• 24 hr. monitored (ntmsloo alarm • 
' c UMBeilahser' 

. TWYCWNOHAM VMLEY ' 
• 336-4403 

.Managed by Kaftan EritorprtseS, Ine: 
Troy. -v . :'•"....:., _:_... .. 

Buckingham Square 
Apartment^ 

t Large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*, that face the 
courtyard. araJUble In" a 

• cjuiet. peaceful community 
• (n the5 heart ol Troy. Ai 

amenttle* phri worVJerful 
neighbor*. Cal todayl 

« 649-5660 , 
TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartments. 
Special Oner - 1st month rent 50% 
oft and no security deposit 2 miles 
east ot Birmingham. Woodburnlng 
fireplaces, heal 4 water Included. 
1.000 eq. ft.. 2 bedroom. »570-*S90. 
For rental Informatlori ceJ: 434-S+30 

Troy/Ctawson/Royal Oak 
TRI LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With fireplace, oak floor*. 
private entry, laundry hook-up. 
pet OK. 2 bedrooms/2 baths or w!th 
sleeping loft. Carport* available. 
Appointment* untl 6pm. 260-1700 

Amber"a TVnber Lodge* 

TROY/CLAWSON 
WALDEN GREEN APTS. 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
t460 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 4 shoppings maHs. Qui. 
el neighborhood setting. 

N.of 14 MBe, E. oTCrook* 
Ask about our rental Incentive* 

43S-04SO 

TROY - Greal location. 1-2 bed
room*, also studio. Heal, water 4 
bSnd* Included. Speical move-In 
prices! 362-1940 or 544-3518 

TROY - LAROE 1100 »<». ft luxury 1 
bedroom, Itt bath*, apartment 
available Immediately. Rent Includes 
heat 647-0333 

TROY 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

includes fuO sized washer 4 dryer In 
each, heal, water, vertide bfinds, 
carpet, carport 4 pooL AJ for t«00. 
$300 security, first 2 weeks free lo 
new tenant Quiet weO-malntalned. 
smaller complex. 398-0960 

Troy/Royal Oak areas 
Kitty Cat, Kitty Cat. 

I Love You 
AT AMBER APARTMENTS 

THEYDOTOOI 
280-1700 

Troy/Royal Oak Area* 

Ski Lodge Motlfl 
Many with Lofts and washer/dryer 
hook -up*. Specials? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 
TROY 

SOMERSET AREA - FROM 4495 
Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat . 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Balconies or Patio* 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Ireatments/Vertical bands 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressway* 

VlLLAOSAPARrMENTS 
'••••••.--. 362-0245 

WAYNE AREA • WHAT-A-DEAL 
We're In the process of remodeling 
and looking for new tenants to help 
brtghien-up the place. Special rates. 

695-T940 

400 Aptl, For Rent 

TROY 
1 Rochester Rd. North 

of Square lake Rd. ' 

3 EJegV.oom Towiihouses 
PROM'$563* 

. HEAT INCLUDED. 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

'* 879-2466/' 
- . • , - ' v ' • 

Mon.-Sat. vim-Spm . 
'United ilme, first % months ol a 1 
year lease'. Selected untts. 

TROY/ROYAl OAK 
Ooogy. Ooggy. where wW you live? 
' ' At Amber Apartments • • 
PermlssJon they glvet 260-1700 

TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS 
Fireplaces, vertical Winds and lofts 
In many Amber Apis. 1 4 2 bed
rooms 6 studios. Washer/dryer 
hook-ups? Pets? Askl 260-1700 

TROY 

THREE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
UNIQUE-QUIET-SECLUDED 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
SS95-2BEOROQMS' 
»530-1 BEDROOM' 

$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with plush carpet, vertical Winds, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrigerator. rar>ge. 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditionlrtg, car-
pen, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry fadUUes. 

•on select units 

On Wattles between Crook* 41-75 

362-4088 
WAYNE ~ Columbus Apt*. 
2 bedroom apartments. Freshly 
pji/itod. with appGances. $425 plus 
deposit 326-5207 

WAYNE - DOWNTOWN.- Clean 2 
bedroom, S425/mo.. heat 6 water 
included. »425 security. 728-2460 

WESTLAND 
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping 6 
expressway. Other amenrtlea In
clude; 
• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-Uka Setting 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window Treaments/Minl Blinds 
• New count erlops 
• Garbage Disposals 
• Private Entrances 

From »405 monthly 
SECONO MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
326-3260 

Weslland 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
SPECIAL! 

»100 OFF FIRST MONTH RENT 
STUDIO-$295 

1 BEDROOM -$345 
2 BEDROOM-$370 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

SENIOR DISCOUNTI 
Amenities Include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 binds 
• laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-In doset 
• Cable available 
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Hunter 

722-5155 

Now Open. . . 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
. .½ Mile Vy. ot WesUand Mall & other major shopjjfog 
1,000 sq. fL of luxury space, oflering..,2 bedrooms, t or 2 
baths, oesigned for privacy it wishing to shire. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical b5nds; dishwashers 5 Whirlpoo) 
appSances.̂^ Balconies or patios. Cats'aJowed. 

-K: Ask About Our Specials! 

Senior Ci t izen Discount Avai lable 
Mon.-Sat. 1(« COOIAIO 
Sun. Noon-6 p.m. V A A ' C V I y 

im GATE TO GREATIIVING! 

APARTMENTS 

prom $ 380 
'.• Great Location •. 
• Spacious Apartments, , 
• Swimming Poo) 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• AH this and M o r e . . . 

Come and Seaior Yoursetd 

On Pontiac Trail juat West of Beck Road 
Mon . Frl 1 0 * 6 . Sal 1 0 - S . Sun t l - 5 

624-1380 
• IJUA. I M - M M i t >i-t 4 IK ri M ! \ 

TrVYYYVVYYYyYYWyYYV 

Grand 
Opening Offer, 

YOU'll 
LOVEITI 

All Brand New - Scenic - Ideally Located 
;-, CANTON • WAYNE • WESTLANQ AREAS 

O w l I I per month \-
>>•,'- Ask About OurtAov9-in Special 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Un i ts V 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: . • 

•',',• • Washer and Dryer 
• WTrxtow Treatments 

; • Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances: . : 
- .'Sound Protection 

• . ' " - •Great Floor Plan. 
• and much morel 

GREYBEftftV | 
APARTMENTS! 

Located pfl Hannan Rd. Just north ol Michigan ; 
••>-.'•.' only v< mHe Eail ot I-275 

ModeJOpen; Business OJflce 
Oally 12-5 6X&pnt\. «\ Sun. Weekdays 8-5 

326*1530 •;. 3 d M 6 4 2 

400 Apt?. For Rent 
VESTVANO- Clean, quiet. 
. t bedroom r '"" " ' *" 

WAYNE/WES 
attractive 1 bedroom on Newburgh 
Rd. 1st month'* rent 1ree. $390 uf-
curttyr^>osH.Cat»OK.721-66W 
WAYNE • 1 bedroom «pl Heat 4 
water Included. No pet*. 1395/mo. 
CaaafterfJpm. 

. 661-9215 

WAYNE-32561 Michigan between 
Venox4 Merrlmafti Furnished effi
ciency A unfurnished «tudk>.' $76-
»90 wW/ kidude* uW«les.-32«-4110 

WestBtoomfleM , • 

FREE RENT 
, UNTIL 

MARCH 1ST!* 
Our brand new luxury 2 
bedroom apartments 
feature: 

• Attached garage with 
opener 

• Full size washer & dryer 
• Mini & vertical blinds 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance 
• Utility room for storage 
• Newly decorated 

clubhouse 
• Easy access to major 

freeways 
• Rentals from $720 

On Maple between 
Farmington 4 Drake 

Thornberry 
Apartments 

661-8440 
A Village Oreen Community 
* Some restrictions apply 

WESTLAND-AvallaNe now. Palmer 
6 Venoy. Clean 1 bedroom apart
ment. *love 4 frtdge, low move-In 
cost*. »350 per mo. . 274-6202 

WE3TLAN0 - Beautiful 2 bedroom 
In vlctortan home. AJ new. Good 
area. »450/mo. Also effidendes 4 1 
bedrooms - *350/mo. 326-7668 

Westland 

COMEHOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS & 

PAY NO RENT TILL 2/1/92 
CaJ us now tor your private showing 
ol 16 2 bedroom apt*. 

261-7394 
VENOY PINES APTS. 
York Properties, mc 

400 Apti, For Rent 

WesUand 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Starting at $395 

'1 bedroom epft. 760-940 »q. ft: 2 
bedroom apt*, over 1000 *q. ft. 
large walk-In storage room) 

plu* 

Balconies - Carport* 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new resident* only. 2 
year lease cvaBabte. discount on 
renl Cal for details. 

Beaullfufry landscaped with picnic 
grounds and pooL 
Conveniently located oft Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

729-4020 
WESTLANP • Large upper fieL 2 
bedrooms, appliances, air condi
tioned. »530/mo. avalabie Feb. 1. 
453-5496 459-0653 

WesUand 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
2 bedroom ohfy $520 
1 bedroom only $440 

New tenants W/credSt 4 1 yr.' 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No appDcatlon or deaning fees 

. Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ol WarTen M. 
across from Showcase Cinemas. 
' Easy access to 1-275/MaJor X-way* 

SMART busline for 8«nlor» 
Excellent shopping area 

Spedous, dean, quiet apartment*, 
waft-In doset, huge bath, heat, cen
tral air, carpet, pod. Cable hook-up. 
vertical bands optional. Excellent 
maintenance. No pet*. 

Monthly or 1 year lease 
Open70ay» 

722-4700 
Westland 

NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL 

If you have nrftt Ived In an apart
ment before, or are about to leave 
your parents home, we have the Ide
al place for youl ' - . ' • " -

^ > N E 4 TWO BEOROOUS 
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain 
of arty kind. Join our other 122 reel-
dents already IMng with us at War
ren near MiddlebeR. »450 • »495 
per mo. Includes everything except 
electricity 4 telephone. 
Caltordetalts , 
• ' • . • . . • • 4 2 7 - 1 9 9 7 
Westland 

• * STOP & R E A D " 

FIVE BILLS Y O U ' L L 
NEVER H A V E T O PAY 

• OASHEATI 
• COOKING OASI 
• HOT4 COLD WATER) 
• SEWERI . , 
. TRASH SERVICE! 

•One month tree rent on Selected 
•partrnents ' .. . '..'•-.,.: 

Willow Creek Apts 
1673 Fairwood (off Newburgh; . 
1 btock South of Ford Road) 

WESTLAND 728-0630 
HOURS:' . Mon.iFrt.9-S 

•V SaL4Sun..l2-4 
•.-.'•-; Handfcapramp : .-

•'..-. Egg at Housma OpportuAm/ 
- An Equal Opi>cVKinlty Employer 

' • " - - ; • - " ' . v • " - ' ' - • • " . • ' • • • - ' : ' - • • • 

WESTLAND 
;:;TOWERS;; 

: COMESEEOUR ; 
Indoor HEATED P o o r ; 

5. Warm up to these other 
fabulous feature*: r O ; '-;••; 

VFREE HEAT .' 
• 1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
:'• apartment*' . . - , . 
• Panaramlc balcony view*. 
• Vertical and mint blind* ', 
• Tennis court*, 
• Community room and • 

planned activities. , 
•.Controlled access TV and 

Intercom 
i • - • • • - . • 

Located 1 block W. of 
Wayne Rd.f between Ford 
& Warren Road*. ' 

721-2500 
WESTLAH0 • Trefalger square. 
Urge 1 bedroom. (462 month kv 
dude* heal, balcony 4 Mod*. Lo
cated m cteen, quM 4 pro***a*onal 
complex on Venoy, near WeeBend 
Mai. CeJ collect, and leave mee-
<*g«c . 617-323-4003 

- y t . i t ••y 
: * • 

Westland ParkApts. 
Acre** Irom'Chy Part 
. . • (Cherry HUT) 

(between Mktdiebelt 6 Merrlman) 
WINTER SPECIAL/ 

1 bedroom only $4,4 5 
' 2 bedroom orrfy $505 > L 

. $200 DEPOSIT 
(1 year lease wfth credit) . 

^ . HEAT INCLUDED 

dean, spadous 14 2 bedroom. 
IVk - - 2 baths. walk-In doset*, 
dishwasher, vertical bUnda, central 
air, .intercom, secure 6 locked has-
waya, cable hook-up. laundry each 
buSding. jwVnnMng pod. exceAeni 
maintenance. No lees. No pets. 

' Open 7*d«y* 

729-6636 
Westtand • 

RJDOeWOOD APARTMENTS 
Studios. 1 6 2 bedroom, ranch style, 
private entrance, washer 4 dryer 
hookup, small pets welcome. Start
ing at t376/month. »200 security. 

728-6969 

WESTLAND • Spedous 2 bedroom, 
fully carpeted, aJr conditioned, 
fridge 4 microwave, washing lacai-
ties available. »465/mo. 522-4592 

Westland 

WATERBURY APTS 
1 bedroom ranch style apartments. 
Unfurnished 1 bedrooms. Prlvale 
entrance. 
Cherry Hift. W. of Merrlman 

400 Apt*; for Rent 
Woodrldge 

UVONlA 

722-5558 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spedous 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located dose to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities in
clude: 

10* SENIOR DISCOUNT • 
• Carpeting 
«Park -Like Setting 
.Owner Paid Heat 
.AlrCondmonlng 
• DHhwasher 
• New Counter Tops 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facflrtles 
> Window Treatmenlt/Mlnl Bands 

From »410 monthly 
SECONO MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
721-O500 

westland 

WE PAY 
THE HEAT 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$200 Move in Rebate 

Western Hills 

729-6520 
At Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spedous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Amenities Indude; 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
. Laundry Fada tie* 
• Intercom-

• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Bands 

From »420 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

726-2660 

Westland 

wow-

$450 FREE* 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 
Clubhouse. PooL Deck*. Ak 

Carpet included 
Cable TV. Pet Units, Dishwasher*. 
Vertical Band* - Available 

1BEOROOM horn »455 
. 2 BEDROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HM Near Merrlman 

Daly 11am-6pm. • Sat. 10am-2pm 
Sun. tpm-5pm 

*CaIlprdetaSs4»ppl 
729-2242 

WESTLAND: 1 4 2 bedroom. In qul-
et 4 plex. Good neighborhood, near 
mini met. Starting at »350 Including 
utauei.Cal, $95-0601 

WESTLANO 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
SPECIAL! 

MOVE IN FOR $199 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with plush car
peting. walk-In master doset 4 stor
age. Band*, dishwasher, security 
hal doora with Inter com. balcony or 
patlcs pool. 4 play areas. 
By Weslland Mai, cats allowed. 
•'•:.' WOODLAND VILLA 

.422-5411 
WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, flre-
ptace. lace* duck pond, lake over 
lease. Immediate move-tn. no secur
ity, pet* allowed. . 427-0497 

WEST 7 Mile/Telegraph 19165 
Lenore. Newty decorated apt. with 
storage 4 laundry facades on each 
fioorVheel mduded. »375 255-9631 

W. BlOOMFlELO 

ELEGANT 2 BEDROOM 
• 1,700 square feet 
• Oarage with opener 
• Washer 4 dryer 
• Vaetted cefOng 
• Romantic fireplace. 
• Private entry 
«24-Hour Oatehouse , _ . . 

ALDINQBRbOKE 
661-0770 

Drake Rd^ N. ol Maple 
W.BJoomfleid . 

FRE&RENr 
- UNTIL: : 
FEB; 1,1992!* 
Spaclou* 2 bedroom/2 / 
bath apartment* V 
• Attached garage* r \ 
• Full abe washer* & dryers 
• Mini blind* . ':. 
• Woodburnlng fireplace* 

A cathedral celling* .' 
• Private condornlnlurn 

*tyt* entrance* : 
• Patio* A balconies v 
• Re*ortda»»pool . 
• Ea*y access to 1-698 
• Rental* from $770 ; 

Maple Rd.,Wm»«W, 
Of Orchard Lake Rd. 

behind Americana West Theater 

C*hinnn^y Hiil 
Apartments-

; ' 737-4510 
. AVIa^eGVeenOsmrriunfty 

• Some restrtctioneapply 

LOOK NO MORE! 
There Is no reason to: Lfvc*la BVtng 
at its'* fihesl Is right here at -

WOODRIDGE. 
Enjoy spidous' t o r 2'bedroo>i, 
apt*, rtghl her* IQ Ihe heart of /t an.-;: 

• tlvonla's beslrentalvaiue* 
• St otage room Inside apt.. 
.^jj-i2JyB6aths 

• Nearby shopping, schools. 4 
expressway's". 

Incredible New Year Special now 
going on. Low.' Low mo/ve-ln costs 

477-6448 '" 
Located on Middlebeh between 6 6 
7 Mile 
W. BLOOMFIELO apartment tor 
sub-leaie. 4 month lease available. 
Large 1 bodroom. 2 poo's, exercise 
room, »365 month. 663-9480 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, newty remodeled 
and furnished. 1 bedroom, minutes 
lo Birmingham and Troy. 646-5435 

BERKLEY MANOR • Easy access lo 
1-696. dean quiet studio apt. Heat 6 
water paid. Cable. No pets, immedi
ate occupancy. »390. 396-6772 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites • 

• Short Term Rentals from... 
»35/day Including utDiltes 

• Fully Furnished 
• Housekeeping/linen Service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
•CaWeTV 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport 
• Pets Welcome 
• Flexible Rental terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
. BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 

1 bedroom executfve rental with an 
amenities. Quiet, elegant 6 excep
tional. S995 per month 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
• PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 deflghtful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
Bnens Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location 

* From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINQHAM/Royal Oak - 1 bed
room condo. Neutral decor, queen 
bed, color tv. microwave, linens., 
utensils. «55. 737-9296 

Krmlngham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• TastefutJy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
BlrmlnghamAV. 6Joomfleld/Troy 

BLOOMflElO LAKES APTS. 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Corporate apartments In small, qui
et complex. Fully furnished 4"dece-\ 
rated 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In
cludes dishes. Inert*, etc Cteanlng-
servtces available. Beach prtvoegee.. 
No pets please. Rents starling at 
»550. Heat & water Included. Short 
term leases for qualified applicants.' 
661-6309 Beopon 333-7560 

BlOOMFlELO HILLS - apt. on pri
vate estlts with fireplace. skytlghU, 
washer, dryer, patio. tliOO/mo. In
cludes aa utilities 4 weekly maid ser
vice. References reqvlred 540^2473 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS - FuBy fur
nished. Smiled maid service, cable, 
health dub, pod. whirlpool 2 res-
tauranls. »995 month. 644-1400 

Downtown 6 Suburban location* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with housewares, Dnens, . 
<dor TV 4 more. LhSties mduded. • 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apis. • 

Executive Living Suites .'' 
474-9770 1-800-344-9770 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Beautiful eiecutfve apartments. AS 
utilities and services furnished. 
Botsford Inn 474-4600 

FARMINGTON HUtS PARK MOTEL 
Cable-I-HBO, free local phone 
service 6 utilities. 1 bedroom 
apartments. »175 weekly. No de
posit Also rooms 4 eMdende*.' 
30691 Grand RJver, 474-1324 ' 

P l y m o u t h ' ' . . • ' 

Abblngton Lake-from $795' 
Temporary Assignment Relocate 
lng? We have corporal* apts. for, 
short term lease.- Fu*y furnished 
with linens, housewares, utilities,. 
letevtslon. stereo 4 microwave. Con-, 
venlently located In western suburb.-
easy access to so x-ways 4 airport.. 
Pel* welcome In selected unit*. - : 
Cat anytime: 459-9507 
WAILEO LAKE - dose IQ 1-96. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking entire 
lake, »750. Completely furnished.' 
Meedowmanagemenl 348-$400j 

Westland . 
FULLY FURNISHED: ; 

CORPORATE SUITES -
Westland Towers . ; 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor.' 
porate suites take the Inconven
ience out of your relocation t/*Atl*r» 
Decorator design high rise apart-, 
merit* feature futfy equipped kitch
en* with ulensJis, maid service, in
door heated swimming pool tennis,-, 
exoerlse and sauna. Month . to 
month lease avertable. . • • -

Westland Tower* is 1 bOt. W. Of 
Wayne Rd, between ford 4 Warren. 
R d * . ; • • - • ' • • . . . - : 

C»H72l-2500 

404 H Q U M S For Rent 
BEVERLY HlllS -. Birmingham -
schools. 2-3 bedrooms, 1 tar «*• 
rage, ivt baths, fireplace, wooded 
•ere, »900/mo. ; ; 355-¾¾ 

, BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

R E N T - A - H 0 M E ^ 
HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ETC. "'•• 

BERKLEY'"• i bedrooms, -VA balfl 
bungalow. Dining room, appRancesv 
1½ car garage, basemen), pet O.K., 
lenca. 644^6666 , - . ^ 

2 BEOftOOM. a bath oorido. upper,' 
wfth balcony. quW complex. 12 MM 
4 Evergreen. Close lo x-way*. shop-. 
f4ng,»5»5/r(v>,642-1620 ; .< -^ 

PREVIEW 100 S TREE ' V ""C 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS > 

Share Referrals *••"- > 
642-1620 . • '(• 

664 8. Adam*, eirrnlngharrl 

BIRMINGHAM - A mo* 3 bedroom 
home recently updated with range. 
Fui basement, hardwood floor*. No 
pel*. • «49-2013 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean 3 bedroom 
bugalow, basement carpet, appa-

644-167» 

ence*v portN fenced yardTw} Em-
ir»na,ri«x11rjp*rk. M 
lease. 1760 + security. 

eiRMINOHAM; EST ATP 3¾ wood
ed acres, 3 bedroom, tamiry room, 
flreplaoe, Ibrary. kiground pod. 
Av«*bleM.»lKi0/mo. ¢47^971 

This Classification 
Contlniwjdlr. -

Section F. . 

i 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Home sales buck national trend 
ByOougFuhke 
Staff writer 

'••-. Professional organizations gener* 
. ally are only; as ^ffectlv? as-.their 
•;.'t leadership. And ;if;tr£lrilng, expert* 
•.' ence and motivation predict success, 
:̂  then members .of,area realty boards 
'should (>e well served by their pre^U 
• deh.U tK.ls year^ . . / ' • V 
'- - -Incoming 'presidents share those 

cha ra'ctcrlslics as well.as an erithusl? 
'asm for their work^and the ability to 
c^nimunicate'ta their peers. . ' 
rTrie new president^ — Robert D. 
Gleason, Birmingham-Bloomfleld 
BoSrd of Realtors; .Mary Moorey Ro
chester Board of Realtors; Gilbert L. 
tjolllday III, South Oakland Oakland 
County Board of Realtors; and Ruth 
Clevers, Western Wayne Oakland 
Board of Realtors — also share 
some goals. 
'Several mentioned regionalizing 
multllisting services. Combining 
forces, if that can be worked out, 

could cut down agency expenses and 
better showcase properties'; they 
said. % ' . • ,;•' 

''I see reorganization as the big
gest thing we're-going to Jry to acY 
complish/Mfolllday said.: ̂ Combin
ing 'all adjacent boards to a>sl.hgle 
database would enable us (6: work 
more effectively in costand time." . 

• " ' • ' . ' • • . : • ; • - v - v \ j - ' ' " • • • * . ' • ' 

SEVERAL-t OTHER pbjfcctlvjes 
: were mentioned. v* .-.-', '•'• ' , 

"I'm looking at implementation Of 
•a dispute resolution system, enhanc
ing our public Image and coordinat
ing education efforts with, other' 
boards," Gleason said. 

Gleason, 43, president of Snyder, 
Kinney, Bennett and Keating in Bir
mingham, has served on his board's 
arbitration,- professional standards 
and strategic planning committees. 
He has a GRI designation — Gradu
ate, Realtors Institute — and has 
been in the business since 1978. 

"My theme Is Together for Suc-

' cess," said Clevers,. vice president 
. and sales manager at Ralph M>nuel 

Associated-West, Farmingtbn Hills; 
•" f'My goal Is (b encourage- more In

volvement for members, partlcfpa-
tton'ln association function? and edit* 
catlonal programs. Belonging helps, 
them network with their peers., learn 
ideas; selling techniques: It's getting, 
tto know each-othej; tfjat makes the 

.-industryslrong;'.' :v ; . ; . ' . •:...;'' 
\ ;jClevers, 46, started selling real es

tate-ih» 1,969,. ̂ Professional designa
tions include Graduate Realtors.In
stitute-, Certified" Real Eastafe, Spe
cialist, Certified ReaV Estate 
Appreaiser and. Leadership Training 
Graduate. 

SHE'S SERVED on her board's 
professional standards, strategic 
planning, multllisting, nominating 
and Realtor of the year committees. 

"I'd like to see more education 
offerings to give sales people the op
portunity to improve themselves, to 

become mofe professional and be> 
-come more aware of,the market-* 
place," Holllday said. 

Holllday, f 0, is sales manager and 
an associate broker at Century 21 
Town and Co;untry,,Troy. , - • 

He's sold real estateioj\mpre than 
20 years and has served as & director 
df the-Mfchlgab Assocla'Uon-of Real
tors and. the state association's pro? 
iesslonal standards committee. He's 
also served on his board's profession
al standards, executive and'bylaws 
committees. . 

Holllday is a Graduate Realtors 
Institute and Certified Residential 
Specialist. - '•' 

"I would like to see us 
very good service we 
members. That's really 
of a board," Moore said, 
professional strandards, 
fairs, legislative affairs, 
tion committees — we' 
tlve in." 

continue the 
provide for 
the function 
"Education, 
political af-
polltlcal ac
re quite ac-

O&E Metro MLS home markets 
(1991 compared to 1990) 

market 

Livonia >'' 

Farm/Fafw'HIII& 

Westlarid' ' > 

Redford 

Canton 

Southfield 

Plym/Plym Twp. 

Source: Metro MLS 

< 1991 
median 

unite • pripe 

1,451; 

, ' 1 / 8 6 • 
i • • • ' 

943 

928 

807 

767 

553 

* $97,000 , 

$137^000 

$68,000 

$62,000 

$110,900 

$85,850 

$114,000 

« \ 

1990 
median 

units « price 

" 1.406 

, 1,208 

924 

972 ' 

711 

765 

475 

$94,000 

$130,000* 

$65,00> 

$59,900 

$110,000 

$84,000 

$119,900 

Auction of condos below market value probably legal 
: I am a senior citizen and am upset 
that my condominium has been tak
en over by the bank from the devel
oper when it went broke. Recently 
we learned that the bank has the 
units set for auction at a price much 
below what we paid. No one from 
the development company or the 
bank advised us of the auction. Is It 
legal for this type of thing to hap
pen? Isn't It Just a matter of com
mon courtesy oc good business to 
have the bank to hold off until the 
economy increases? 

It is more than likely legal for the 

bank to auction the units unless 
there Is some restriction on the pro
cedure in the condominium docu
ments or,any promises concerning a 
minimum price under which the 
units would not be sold. 

I would suggest that you embark 
upon a public relations campaign to 
ask the bank to reconsider Its posi
tion as to the auctioning of the units 
well below what appears to be the 
market value. I would also have the 
association band together to deter
mine whether there are any legal 
remedies that the association may 

•K i t - M 

I condo 
I queries 
1 Robert M. 
S Melsner 

have against the bank or. developer 
in regard to what they have done at 
the condominium project — or not 
done. This may serve as leverage in 
your negotiations, concerning the 
contemplated auction of the units 

which is, in the last analysis, a mar
keting strategy. 

My elderly father is living in a sin
gle-family house that is beginning to 
be too much for him. When my hus
band and I even begin to suggest the 
possibility of perhaps considering a 
condominium, he immediately quot
ed a Condo Queries article, which 
discussed a particular problem with 
a condominium project, and that has 
Soured him on condominiums. Do 
you have any words of advice for 
him in connection with buying a con
dominium, as he has friends living in 

condominiums and very happily so. 
While the Condo Queries column 

on occasion highlights some of the • 
particular problems Incident to con
dominium living, obvioulsy condomi
nium living, can be a highly reward
ing and beneficial experience for the 
condominium resident. There are 

snany advantages to living in a con
dominium and many of the problems 
that are highlighted in this column 
are equally applicable to other 
forms of housing, including subdivi
sions, apartments, co-ops and the 
like. Suffice it to say that your father 

may well be able to find a condo-
nominum that suits his needs. After 
doing proper,investigation prior to 
the purchase of the condominium, he 
will gather a thorough understanding 
of the condominium doucments and 
the financial viability of the condom
inium associaton as well as some in
sight into how well the condominium 
association is managed 

Robeft M. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. 
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THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams on from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

r-

•• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 

Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. muipf^? 

<H53f 

>urchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
butv current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get rndre-tfor your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 

•• i r*J*rf* 

Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial fbtindation. A home not only provides you 

< . v - . . -^--- -^T: with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se-
•••*' A J § ^ | £ | ^ ' •: - : v 

-AV •$?&<&&*}!&$&/ •Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. •. :/---i.V-

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing ypu Ayith) additipnal 

/^-securtty.--^^0--^ 
>.'••' Homeownership provides/you > with a_sizable 

tax advantage becau 
mortgages is M 
can also be deducted/ v < ^ 
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404 Hpu»ei For.Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- A cherMng tfctown 
3 bedroom. W b«lh bom/ Modem 
eppBance*, weihei/dryer, ful be*«-' 
menl. h«alMj2'/i tar garage; twk«<l 
ya/d, » •» ! AttoMxjrtxxxJ, $1200. 
bay* 5*>-02«0 r • Ev*s;73.7-444«. 

BiPJillNGlUM-0owr\lc>wn..7. bed-
rooms, f bath. t>«iemont ExceOeot 

1975 ma;"0«yVJrB«*ft¥S Ralph 
Minn*!, • «47-699« <»W>:-7100 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN ':• 
3 bedrooms, IV* baths. Garage. 
Basement' Enclosed pcvxh., Aval-, 
able March 1.«975. 647-3047* 

BIRMINGHAM » UrvcdrVSo/thfleld. 
Nejwty remodeled 3 bedroom brick. 
Dressing room, 2 baths, new custom 
kitchen,- lutfdwc^tarpet dWng 
room, leer garage. SI 4$0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES:" , 737-4002 
BIRMINGHAM • Manchester, 3 bed
room, carpeting, air. appaance*, ga
rage, fenced, no pott «2$. Secure 
ty Immedlalepossesslon. 682-2247 

BIRMINGHAM -pear downtown. 2 
bedrooms," 1 balh, finished base
ment-very dean. 1760 per month. 

. .Cal ; 433-3139 

BIRMINGHAM; Newfy Remddeled, 2 
bedroom, Ml . vaulted 0*11091, 
skylights, fireplace, basement, ga
rage. appSane**, tWO. 629-0345 

BIRMINGHAM, remodeled. 2 bed
room. 1 balh, air, large deck, 
screened porch, b*nd». 807 Em-
mon*. »450. titer 7pm, 645-233« 

BIRMINGHAM • W«& to town. 3 
bedroom.-W bath, fireplace, hard
wood floor*, appliance*. No pet*. 
11200. Avalabia Mar. 1. 642-9593 

BIRMINGHAM - 1049 Chapin. »785 
Bright d e M 2 bedroom ranch, fire
place, new kitchen, air. al app»-
ance*, garage. • Message 644-724« 

BIRMINGHAM-- '1420 Emmon*. 3 
bedroom*. 1 bath, hardwood floor*. 
new appHance* & carpet, oarage. 
»?2S/mO. • -•'•:-.-^.^60-2610 

404 Houies For RenV 
FARMINOTON HI118 « 3 bedroom*, 
finished basemeot fireplace, air. at
tached Oarage,; large lot: wrtawn 
melntenanee, »tiOO/mo.' 469-0940 

FARMINOTON 
bedroom*,,2V* 
famBy room, e . 
1»( nooflaundry.t 1300.-

HlLL8.Cdontal, 3 
_ _ - . ,.,2¾ bath, dining room, 
famBy room, centra) 'air, flreptace,-
• J- - - 4561-5026 

FARMINOTON H1118 -:i 2 bedrogrri. 
2 bath,-a* appOance*, fenced yard, 
- ;epl»ce. $«J4 fhq. plu* 1*1 monlh & 

' - • - 1 477.-2044, 
flceplace. 

FARMINOTON' H i l l *> . ; 9 US» 4 
Oieherd U<:a / * * :3 bedroom*.' 1 
bath, ,HT>a*ement Brat floor toon-
dry, lots of storage apace: /efuirb-
bhed Interior, rent 470Q. ttrect 1o-
ouVlea'to: Oary. P.O.' BOK 254, 
Farmlogton HBa, Mf. 44332. : 

FARMINOTON HIU8 • »ma»pctean 
2 bedroom, Bvtog room, khchen, 
family room, carpeted/ahed. 1473 
rtwtk»60p»ecwtty. .. 626-1473 

FARMINOTON HIU8: 2 bedroom, 
1¼ detached garage, fenced yard, 
appitartee».t615rr>onth + iecwtty. 
478-7493 dr 474-5907 

404J^OUMI Fof Rent 
OAK PARK, 3 bedroom brick burir 
rjaJow, 2 car garage, baaement, afl 
appliance*,- • Kawfy jdecoratad, 
fenced yard. 10 Mm Cobodge, ckMe 

PtVMOtmtt WonderWJy: located 4 
bedroom. 2'*-balh .Colontal on 
Brookwbod Drive Weat of Sheldorv 
A( tHa armnrttee combined wifh'a 
wooded aetflog^ No beta; pleaie. 
$ 1.600/md. A»k lor Bob B W pnhj.. 

t: rt0BERT;BAKEv' 
A^aliors.' 

: - : ^ 4 5 3 ^ 2 0 0 - / 
uit l 

ckxWd. Cute 4 own 2 bedroom, f e-
tooerator 4 ttove, garage available: 
Nopet*. . ----.¾ .474-6009 
PLYMOUTH - 449 Kamlrton. 2 bed-
>oom home. »350 month + ttUUe*. 
Reference* 4 aecurlty reqUred. 
Contact Fran Fwssen, «am-Spm, 
Monday-Friday; 453^989 

FARMINOTON HIL18 - 2 bedroom*, 
aitaehed garage 4 basement, beau
tiful tcenery. on Hebted between 
12-13 Mile. 1900/mo. 5J3-6994 

FARMINOTON NJUB - Beautiful 
brick. 2 bedroom, with garage, Com-
cietefy remodeled lop to bottom, 
bnmeculate. AvaflaNe Feb 1 al 
t63p/mo. + aecurlty, 471-5606 

FARMINOTON Hi LIS - large 3 bed
room, 1« bath*, fireplace*, base
ment. 2 car attached garage, large 
famBy room. Nice area. New carpet 
4peMt.-$1100. -. ". 469-1724 

- FARMINOTON, IN-TOWN 
3 bedroom, basement oarage, 
newfy decorated, 3975 per month 
immediate Occupancy. 444-9170 

FARMINOTON 
--•-.•: Ranch, 33712G>enYlew1 •-.-•'-
famJy room, basement, g erege. 
Open 12-5. »1050 mot 471-2497 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom execu
tive home, hot tub. deck, garage, 
contemporary decor. 3650. 
Oay* B79-059S Eve* 693-1649 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, 1 btth, 
garage, fenced, 1993 Hotand. . 
DncobVElon area. 3650 *er montK 
961-5361; $57-1143 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick. 
al appliance*, fenced yard, finished 
basemeni. Immedtale .oeeupancy: 
»450m0. 344-6655 
B!RMtNGHAM-3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
colontal, basement, oarage, targe 
wooded W. central *!r. * 1350. 
642-16206T •;:- 244-3450 
BLOOMFI£lD KILLS. 4 bedroom*, 
2½ baths Trl Level Central air. *p-
plance*. excellent condHJon. 3 car 
garagell»00 per month. .455-4191 

BLOOM FIELD KILLS LAKEFRONT 
100 ft of Square. Lake frontage. 
Charming cape cod. 2/3 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. Florida room, fireplace. 
ApcSanoe*. Sandy beach. Attached 
2 car oarage, security system, 
11.600 per month. References. No 
pel*. Securffy deposit 952-5449 

^LOOMFIELO HILL8 8chool» • 4 
beBroom. 2H bath*, apaclou* home, 
new carpet, attached oarage. Imme
diate occupancy. 11.275. 663-116« 

BLOOMFiELO • Maptan^eiegraph. 
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, 24 baths, 
(brery/ grealroom, fVeplaoe. neu-
Iral, 2 car garage. New furnace/air. 
eJoomfMd*choot*.lteOO/mo. .-
O 4 H PROPERTIES : 737-4002 
BLOOMFtELO TWP. (S<tutrrel/W*t-
lles Area) • Large TrUevel with S 
bedroom* 4 3 bath* on dead-end 
street. Famffy room, flraplaee, Wtch-, 
en apptance*. aJtached 2 car ga
rage, Birmingham school*. AvaHaLle 
n o w a t f i m •:. . . . : . 
W. BLOOMRELO • 4 bedroom 2¼ 
bath Tudor on deed-end . street 
Family room with fireplace, cathe
dral ceffinged Ivtng room, Mtchen 
apptance*. central ak, alarm ays-
tern, carpeting, window treatments, 
2½ car attached oarage wrUi open
er. AvaJaWe now at »1600.. • 

Gooda 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE - Immacu
late 4 bedroom cokmb), lantasbc 
kitchen, tamffy room, apcBanoe*. 
»2000/m0. Chamberlain «47-6400 

BRIGHTON -.Custom Executive 
Brick Colonial, near' Kensington 
Park on 1½ Wooded Acre*. Country 
LMng t2O00/mo.Ca»: 227-0202 

BRIGHTON • lease with option: Cus
tom Spanish 2 story. 2900 so. ft, 
ojuelty thrU-out, wM go 1 or 2 yr. 

»;NN-8704. .-: ' 
CALL NICK NATOU 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 227-4600 Ext 27« 
BRIGHTON - 1990 brick Engtsh 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, computer Tori. 
ZA bath*, dining room, cathedral 
greatroom, Formfca Utcfien, central 
eJr.21«0sq.f1..»14O0/roo.- - . : ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES > 737:4002 

CANTON - Sharp newly decorated, 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, ep-
ptance*.'. central ^ air, basement 
Available 2/1. »450. - - . 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON • * bedroom. 2¼ balh co
lonial Basement Family room, flre-
ptece. Garage. 2400 «4 ft. »1095. 
per month. .. 624-0261 

COMMERCE.TWP. - Professional 
taking 1½ yr. sabatlcal. 1600 Sq. f t 
Contemporary, - 3 bedrooms,: 2 
baths, fireplace. Greet Room, cen
tral air, lacuzzf, aecurlty system, eJr 
deaner.Wg«lot.»995. 363^602 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom, 
new apptances, carpet kltchert. 
Fenced rear yard. »600/mo. 
Cal before 1pm: . 535-9142 

DEAR80RN HEK3HTS-3 bedroom 
ranch w/ful basement Deck v/*M-
»ng door, fenced, yard. 3550/-mo + 
deposit Day 443494«Eve 522-929» 

- DEARBORN Hgts. S. 2 story. 3 bed
rooms, :dWng room, uUBty room. 
fenced yard. Immediate occupancy. 
»490 mo, VA mo, eecurlfy.625-4403 

TELEGRAPH. W. Chicego. 3 bed
room brick rahcK basement, fenced 
yard, window treatments, no pet*. 
J5$0'mo. + »550 eecurify 592-4625 

nintr\nMrt/vfuoc>H 
2 bedroom home 

»280 rhonlh. »240 deposit. 
; i 522-0572 

SCHOOtCRAFT/TELEORAPH Area 
BeautiM new 2 bedroom house. 

;»350/mo.S31-3247 or 534-4S22 

^ALEM N. OF 8 « MILE • *mil 2 
MoVoom home, parage, basement 
epplence*., »450 per month; 1½ 
month securlfY. AppOcaUon 4 refer-
entes required. 692-4261 

; FARMINOTON H1LL8 - to/ge 3 bed
room, 1H bath, basemeNt. garage. 

.iuivodm -Irrvmediat* occupancy, 
l l lSO/mo. 32057 Dohany. 
{lel«5C5mT*neg*men| 344-5400 

FARMiNOTONj - Very dean brick 
ranch 3 bedrooms,'-newer kftchen 
with appliances, finished basement, 
1V4 car garage, fenced yard, »450/ 
month. No pets, aecurlty. 474-7613 

FERNDALE • ft Mile 4 Hilton area. 2 
bedroom, easement no pet*. .'• 
AvaBaNe'now. »525. month. Call 
leavemesseg* «45-9340 

FIVE MILE 4 TELEGRAPH AREA 
2. bedroom*, fenced yard, stove, 
»345 per mo. No security deposit 
Immediate occupancy. 729-4716 

GARDEN CITY. *m«J 2 bedroom. 3 
car garage, stove 6 refrigerator, 
very dean.-»490 (negotiable) plus 
mmos. security. 625-1399 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, ful basement, appliances, 2 
car garage, no pet*, good schools, 
»«60Vrnonth + security 422-1728 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom ranch. 
Finished basement: Central air. 
Fenced yard. Mechanic** garage. 
Dtaoouhl rent, »7507mO. - 676-1223 

OARDEM CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, M basement, fenced yard, 
»760 mo. No pel*. N ol Cherry HB, 
WofVenoy. 477-7665 or 474-4405 

HOWELL Triangle Lakefront 120 ft 
frontage. 3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet 
Walk-out deck. Beautiful Al Sport* 
Lake. »950 mo. Can : 645-2239 

INKSTER • Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, newly decorated, stove, 
refrigerator, dryer. Immediate occu
pancy. No pet*. 24600 Kazerwood. 
»550. -t- *JlutarUe». .-..- 476-1474 

LAKE ORION • Keatmgton Sub. sin
gle family dweOng. Al sports lake 
(250 ecres) privilege*. 2400 sq. ft, 
oversized room*,' 4 bedroom*,' 4 
bath*, t'A car garage, 3 mite* from 
1-75/ References. No pet*.. Hon 
smoker*, (1300/mo. . 391-0739 

UVONIA AREA - MerrimanAVesl 
Chicego area. 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, newty decora led, 1½ bath, 
finished basement aV, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. »435 month. 477-9833 

UVONuV.Plymouth 4 Farmlngton 
Rd. area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, eppiahcea, garage. 
»405/md. + aecurlty. •' • 425-9225 

LIVONIA - Sharp, smil 2 bedroom 
Secluded area. AppCcances. No 
basemeni or garage. No pets. »500 
permo.plussecunfy.. ' 422-3345 

UVONIA. Quiet Stale St neighbor 
hood. W. of Merrlman. S. 0* W. CN-
cego. 9341 Melrose. Clean 3 bed
room brick ranch. 1 bath, basement 
fenced yard with: storage . shed. 
Open house S«t Jan 16th 4 Sua 
19th. 12-3pm. Available Feo 1st 
(640 per month plus IV* months se
curity. No pets. •••.- .. -474-T144 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom, swve, refrig
erator, washer, dryer, newty. deco
rated, »$50/mo. Plus »500 security. 

477-2943 

UVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. eJ major appli
ances, window air. »72S/mo 1 ae-
eurrty. No pet*. After 6pm. 5534412 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 
appliances, air, fufl basement IV* 
bath*. no.peu. »7 50. Lease plus se
curity, -v.'.. 474-776« 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
bath, finished ' basement - appli
ances, large (enced yard, ••.:• 
•v*JUblenow.t«95. . :.344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
• UVONIA-SMHe/275area : 

TrWevel. 3 bedroom. 2V» bath*, 2 
car attached garage, Inground pool, 
»1300. -V .-:-..' - ; ; : 953-0086 

MADISON Hi* . 10 mDe 4 John R. 
Clean apaclou* 3 bedroom, base-
mJM,- quiet neighborhood. »500 
monthofcssecurity. > Ml-«53« 

MILFORO VILUGE-2 bedrooms 
with garage. Plenty of storage, nice 
neighborhood. AvaBaUe mid Febru-
«ry»550mo, : 313-349-2709 

NOVI • country setting near X-way. 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, spadoui home, 
window treatments,'Waned Lake 
schools. »1200. «24-747« 

NpVt 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths, garage, newfy decorated. 
»450 per month. Security deposit. 

v - 617-339-1740 

NOW 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 
porch, large kitchen, large yard, 
on Grand River. »560/nvj: 
Available now. . (216)944-6460 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom, tuBy re
decorated . home, double carport. 
Oay* ask for EMot, «49-7200 
EvesTweekends: 932-3444 
PLVMOUTH/TELEORAPH • 3 Pod. 
room bungalow, carpeted. Base-
ment. fenced yard, dishwasher 
»500/mo. + »500 security deposit 
Available Immediately. 66)-9325 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 2 home* for 
rent 2 4 3 bedrooms, centraBy lo
cated, large y»rd. Chfldren wel
come. Immediate occupancy. 
From. »600. C*»2-4pm. 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom bur«*l<jw. 11676 H»g-
gerty Road. »450. per month. 
455-9264 or 455-1199 

OLO REOf 0R0 - Partlarty furnished. 
3 bedroom*, basemeni,- garage. 
References required. »400 p\>» se
curity deposit 427-1431 

m 
iP 

mwjQWNHOuses 
'WEST BLOOMFIELO • UNION LAKE AREA 

.«4 6*<JfoorTH 
• 2 fufl baths 
•fu».b«s«mert 
• 2c«>*n»cn«d9vao« 

• • A1/0 garage door opener 
«pining room , 

"«Cefttral air wnrX'orJng 

• Walk-in ttoseij' 
• Ring*, tf$hw«her 
• Refri^raior, mkrpwaYj 
• N}*ure tehing 
• MJhl-b!inds 
• Pond vfew 
• Walkout BiMmcnl 

$ 7 9 5 per month/ 
^Cootey Lake Rd. at Lochaven 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

•UlUIEIt» Hft1-BBB7 
OPEN DAILY 9-5/Sat. 10-2 

REDFORO - Sharp 3 bedroom bun
galow, newfy decorated, finished 
basement, alt appliances, garage. 
Available now, »650. 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
REOFORDTWJ?.. 

Home information center has » 
Free rental housing bulletin board. 

CaH«37.2t71 

REOFORD TWP. - two 12 bedrooms 
lo choose from, with fireplaces, ep-
pHanc**, lent s from »59 5/mo: 
CaB Dave 255-567« 

REDFORO TWP. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, 1H garage, refrigerator, no 
dogs, W2S pkj* security. Section 6 
OX. 661-9325 - 661-6355 

REDFORO TWP. 4 bedroom cape 
cod, IV* bath, new dishwasher, no 

ret*. Credit cheek. »595 per monih. 
700 security deposit 422-3461 

ROCHESTER, available immediate
ly, oory 3 bedroom, lH baths, fu* 
basement gas lorced hot air, 2 car 
garage. »1050 mo. 979-4400 or 

. ^ . . - . - V . 652-3149 

ROCHESTER - classic timber frame 
home, 3 bedroom, huge master 
suite w/JecuzrJ. office, loft, studio, 
cathedral cetltng w/sky»ght 2 car 
garage, 1,000 sq. ft. heated bam. 
references. »1,500/mo. «51-7899 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 3 bed
room, 1½ bsths, fireplace, year 
round porch. W basemeni with ex
tra room, lower deck, approximately 
1.600 sq.ft Exceptionally nice. 
»1200. CaJt 979-4400 or 652-3149 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 
2 possible 3 bedrooms, »550. + 
utatiie*. Can «51-0444 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath, lamffy room, fireplace. 2 
car aitaehed garage. No. pets. 
»1025/mo. 626-1273 

ROCHESTER HILLS - A bedroom 
executive home oh wooded 1 acre 
tot In' prestigious sub dMslon, 
»1250/mo. 375-1946 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom 
ranch," includes; stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. Nice Wily lot 
»650/mo. . «79-1812 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, IV* bath, 
1450 aq.ft, bvlown colonial. AJr, ga
rage; deck. ToiaBy updated. Lease/ 
epUon.»99Smonlh,. ; «42-0169 

N. ROYAL OAK. Charming cclonW. 
Ngh ceOIngs, oak floor*, new kitch
en, dining room,' 2 large bedrooms, 
deck. »6uOmo.644-12«2 4(4-6070 

N.ROYAtOAK -
3 bedroom ranch on slab. Treed 
fenced yard, 1 car garage, neal 6 
dean. Al appSences. »595. 16 mo. 
lease, 2 Mull* maximum. Only ma
ture non smokers, good references 
need inquire; : Eves, 64S-6672 

ROYAL OAK: N/13 mBe. W/Cemp-
ben. 8eauufui, neutral 3 bedroom 
ranch, Formica kitchen, appliance*, 
finished basement, 2 car. central air, 
walk to schools. No pets. «900/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom family 
home. 2 car gerege, fenced yard, 
finished basement stove, fridge, no 
dog*. IV* mo. tocurtty. »760 mo. 
311 Normandy. After 3pm 64tV«631 

SOUTHF1EL0 - Country setting. 
very private, 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement no-garage; »600 per 
month. Le«ve message 451-6371 

SouthMetd ranch home 2 bedroom, 
fireplace, den, screened In porch. 
attached 2 car garage, stove, relrtg 
»650 mo. After 2pm 353-7560 

80UTHF1ELD - 3 bedrooms. Living 
4 : dining room,- carpeting, appli
ances, large lot »650/mo. plus se
curity. . -.-.-. 669-4718 

SOUTHFiELO . 
3-bedrooms, 1V* batM, 9 Or ai-
rage. »650 per month. 35«-S63« 

80UTH LYON AREA- 2 bedroom 
home. Gas heat.'Newly decorated. 
»SS0/mo. Security 0>PO*H 4 -
reference*.': . . (313)437-6323 

STERLING HEJGHT3 Area - 4 bed 
room, 2 bath, air, famSy room, fire
place, basement,. 2 car garage, 
»1076/mo. + security. • 652-2514 

8.: REpFORD. E. cl Telegraph, 3 
bedroom bungalow, garage, eppt-
ances. »600 month, plus manes, 1 
monthdeposit - 344-4227 

TELEGRAPH/5 MILE - Nice, dean, 
3 bedroom home with IV* car oa
rage, basement fenced yard. »350/ 
mo. +'security. ;•.: 641-1732 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM »Chool* -. 3 
bedroom 2¼ bath colonial, deck, 
air, attached garage, new kitchen. 
»127S/mo.:.: : : - .: ,644-2770 

TROY - Btoomfieid School*. Spot 
less 3/4 bedroom, large lot deck, 
pool, 2½ car garage. Security sys
tem. «1095 per mo, 34*0590 
TROY: Executive Ranch, oversized 
lamUy room, cathedral ceding, fire-
piece, 20 n. Mtchen, formal dining. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. »1600. ' 879-1608 

••:-•' TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Lease wtlh option. 3 bedroom, 1V* 
bath, ful basement, 2½ car garage, 
largelot. 649-7671 

TROY • newer ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, basemeni, 2 car garage, 
t« MM 4 )-275 area. t*50'mo. plus 
security.' . : : ' ; - 693-0568 

TROY. A» brick, 4 bedroom Spanish 
home. Family room. 3 baths: Brand 
new formic* kitchen. Finished bate* 
ment. »1500 month. - .449-2805 

TROY-2 bedroom wtlh oarage 4 util
ity room. S-573 per.month + aecurlty 
deposit. Possible rent with option to 
buy. Cal after 6pm, «J?-7451 

UPPERSTRATTS LAKEFRONT 
Double lot newty renovated. 3 bod-
room, basement, and garage. • 
' - - 1 • 651-4941 »1503 month. 

WATERFORD/WEST BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom. 2 Mth ranch, 2 car -
attached garage, large lot Wc^en 
appliance* Inckrded. finished base
ment, woqd burper In limoy room 

340-0379 

WAYNE-2 bedroom, freshly painted. 
very neal. targe fenced lot 4 shed. 
»550 per month + *a ututtie*. Merrt-
man/Michigan Ave. area. 722-6433 

WEST BLOOMFlELD-2 HOry Cc4o-
nlel, 4 bedroom, 2'A- bath, 2½ ft 

Sarage. central air. 2 fireplace*, 
rest Btoomfieid School*. 744-15)1 

WESTLAND - large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apis, 3 block* to WettUnd Mai 
from »400 a mo. »276 security de-
poeit, Nop*t»: 326-1627 

WESTLAND 
Time Is precious 

So Is your moneyl 

Save on your housingcoiti. 

Move-In to OAK VILLAQ El 
And lake advantage of cur-

Winter Spectali i Bedroom*. »475 

Call now: 721-8111 
Offxe: 275« Aekiey, Westiand 

404 Hou»e| For Rent 
WEST BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 

3 bedroom home, very «iean, tvtng 
room. Ibrary with double sided fire
place, 2 car, attached gar< 
»1,900/mo.withppttor^ 4 " " 

, • , • , > . 

WESTlANO '•> Lfvonia school*, 3 
bedroom*. 21^.car.garage: fenced, 
freshly painted, n*w<*rpet'no pels. 
»475/nlq'+ aecurlty. ; . y 427r434« 

. WESTLAND r UVONIA SCHOOL8 
3 bedroom bricK raft^-apptonces, 
carpeting, basement/ fenced .yard. 
Avai)»bi42/1. »700. •' 344-5100 

.RICHTEB& ASSOC: 
. - ' . WESTLAWO : '• 

One bedroom home, dean, /»e*t 
garage. Wayne Palmer area," »450 
plusseeurityt . 87M901 

WESTLAND- Prompt repair*'or Irte 
refiL Sharp 2 4 3 bedrooms, newty 
painted, new IMng room carpet, 
appliance* avaUbie. Pel* 4 Section 
80KJ EHO 722*444 

WESTLANO 
34419 Pardo, 2 bedroom*, IMng 
room, kitchen, »S50'mo,ta25 »e-
eurtty deposit No pets. . 665-1310 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedroom*; 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
newer deluxe khchen, family room, 
deck, as appliance*, 2 car aitaehed, 
en sports lake. »1200'mo. , 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Green Lake 
Lakefront Wing Colonial with « 
bedrooms. 4V* baths, walk-out 
basement fabulous, views. »1700/ 
MO. (0-448). Call 451-4400 

CHAMBE.RLA)N, REALTORS 

W. BLOOMFIELO. executive 3 bed
room, huge famSy room, fireplace, 
custom kitchen, attached garage, 
take privileges, «799. «91-4566 

W. BLOOMFIELO- 14 Mile/N.W. 
Hwy. area. 4 bedroom .executive 
3.000 sq.ft. cotenlaL Furniture, ap
pliance*. Singles welcome. 44 2-O220 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2½ balh, central air. basement, 
deck, garage, 2.300 sq. ft. Excellent 
location. »1500. - 737-4876 

W. BLOOMFIELO . 
3 bedroom, gsrege, basement (690 
month. Ceil after 4pm weekday*. 

681-2433 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom 
brick, t am»y room. 1V* baths, 
appliances, attached garage. 
Available now. »600. 346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Executive 4 bed
room Colonial with lovely ground*. 
2V4 baths, fireplace, basement 
centra) air. attached garage. 
Available now. »1.645. . 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
W. ol TELEGRAPH - 1 bedroom 
home for rent Ha* refrigerator 6 
stove. »350/mo., aecurlty required. 

438-4525 

405 Property «-
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaiUe our service to meet 
your teasing 4 management need*. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpedaRilng In corporate 

transferee* 
< Before making a decision, call us] 

D&H 
Income Property Mgml; 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our comptel* rental/property 
management service recommended 
by marry major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rale*. • .. •. -

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Usting 1» A Good Buy! 
1411N. Woodward 647-1898 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Prolesslonal rente) management of 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland County. Best service 4 
reasonable fee*. ' ' 344-3)00 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

406 Furnished Hoyset 
For Rent 

UVONIA • Nice furnished ranch. 2 
bedroom, 1 large den, 1 bath, fire
place, 2 car garage, large back 
porch 4 yard, TV. 1 yr, lease. Secur
ity. *900/f!rm. 477-0751.442-7765 

407 Mobile Homea 

For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Quiet older 
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appli
ances, carpet No pets. 

Cat 474-2131 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 or 2 bed-
room, appliance*. »45 6 up per 
week. No pet*. Deposit required. 
477*302 .-.-.• "T 751-3590 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Qd. River/ 
Middiebett. 1 bedroom In Adult 
park. From t60/week pkj* security 
iutlimelNopels.. 653-409¾ 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -1021 Stanley 

2 bedroom, dishwasher, washer, 
dryer. 1 yr lease, no pet*. »750/mo 
+ utatle*. CaB days: : 394-9002 

GARDEN CITY duplex ranch, 1 bed
room, real sharp, Cke new. freshly 
painted, new carpet, private 
drtve/pa tic/yard, •ppBence*. 
conditioning. 
»425. No pets. 

1st: 
air 

floor laundry. 
313-644-1169 

KEEGO HARBOR. Private one bed
room 2nd- floor, basement, wasfpr, 
dryer, garage, *395'md. ;: 
3177 Orchard Lake Rd. 661-6479 

LrvONtA r Coiy 2 bedroom Include* 
cerpetlng, kitchen appliance*, aV, 
basement garage and extra*. »615 
mg^Security. No pet*.»•- 691-0994 

PLYMOUTH . Aiiractive 2 bed-
toofh*. IV* bath*' + carpeting, 
kitchen appBance*. aV 6 more. »616 
mo. Security. No pets. 591-0994 

PLYMOUTH, RIVERSIDE DR. 2 bed
rooms, ,1V* baths, newly decorated. 
Appliance*,. carpeting, basement. 
No pets) »650. : 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, refrigera-
(or, stove, washer 4 dryer, bond* 4 
curttini. »450 a month. Al uMtlle* 
included. 1 year (ease.. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, all appl-
•nee*, large M basement Walking 
distance 10 town: Ca*, , 459-0324 

REDFORO, 2 bedrooms, basement 
Mod*, refrigerator, siove, new car
pet, new furnace, fenced yard. »500. 

.' 937-2404 

ROYAL OAK * 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, bunds, central air, 
kitchen appliance*, residential area. 
»725month. . . . 268-4047 

TROY • large spotless 2 bedroom, 
IV* baih, al appliance*, washer/ 
dryer, air. c*rport4 more. »4767 
month. Leave message, «42-0434 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM'.- OOWNTOWN, 
Beautifully decorated" lower fiat for 
non-smoker; »4$0/m* Includes as 
utilities. Leave rneis>ge:- •• 694-45*3 

E. OCARBQRN • good . location, 
dean, upper;. 1 bedroom, 'carpet 
appliance*, gvage, basement »400 
pju* 1* utilitle*. No pet*. 544-9360 

DEARBORN ^.. 
Clein 2 bedrootn vpper. Incudes 
heat »425, Wr month + 1 monfe 
•ecurtty • -, :-..^:-464--6443 

DEARBORN EAST, dean, pleasant 
2- bedroom kjweri.bteaWist hoek. 
ttove.Vefrigeretor, carptlngc cable 
TV, ecnvenkul locniion. Rent »400 
r^HCurirydepceli: - 94)-=1817 

UVONIA i ; Fu»y furWihed cory 1 
bedroom, modofri- kitchen, prtvMe 
entrance, non-smoker, no pet*. 
»425 month Include* heat 4 water, 
plu* »«curlty. : • . 427-192« 

NOV)- Cower level of large 2 family 
house. 1 bedroom, IMng room, 
kitchen with appliance* 4 garage on 
large lot »495/mo. Include* heat 4 
outside maintenance. CaS day*. 
476-2442 or Evenlngs.349-1665 
PLYMOUTH • Downtown, 2 bed-
.room upper Includes appliances. 
carpeting, basement garage and 
more. No pels. t500/mo.- 455-964« 

ROYAt OAK - Upper. 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, »425 per month 
plus heat 4 electricity. 
Can Tony after «PM 642-0121 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some with at
tached gvage 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Aubum His 452-7550 
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1296 
Foxpolnte-Farmlngton HI* 473-1127 
Summil-FarrrJnglon His 624-439« 
. CcMngton-Farmlngton 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* Uam-Spm 

BERKLEY - N.'Woodward area: 
Newer 1200 sq.ft. 2 large bedrooms, 
IV* baths, breakfast room. Air con-
diOooed. Fui basement. 544-4263 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN - 2 
bedroom, IMng room with fireplace, 
bay window, dining room/iamJy 
room, nicely furnished (or unfur-
rfehedt patio, garage, quiet garden. 
Available Feb.). 626-7749 

BIRMINGHAM • professional lemale 
roommale. foi'upscale In-towti kixu-
ry townhouse, beautifully appointed, 
share »1900 per month «44-2241 

BIRMINGHAM 
Roommate to share 3 bedroom, iv* 
bath home. 1 block Irom downtown. 

647-4082 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

4Townhomes 
(with Ful Basement) 
From »700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
8 PEC1AL on Security Deposit 

Leasing hra. 9am-5pm dally, or alter 
6 by appL Sat 12noon-3pm or can 
. 64M184 
BIRMINGHAM - lownhouse, private 
entrance, 2 bedroom*. 1 bath, wood 
floor*, recently updated, basemeni, 
al appEance*. (750. 363-3622 

BIRMINGHAM 
(Woodward 4 Lincoln Area) 

OPEN HOUSE SAT; 10AM - 4PM 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. NOON - 4PM 

(Cal lor Directions) 

COVEREO PARKING 
FREE W EAT 

2 bedroom townhouse, 1¼ baths, 
private entrance, basemeni 4 patio 
yard, central air. Walking distance 
to downlown 4 shopping. »795. 
ease. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
W2-8688' 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, first 
floor condo. Carport Mature per
son. »445 per month. 1 yr lease. 
649-6044 after 6pm 620-1919 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, IV* balh, 1st 6 2nd floor 
unit* In Birmingham North Condos. 
Lease* range from »625 to »725 per 
month. Soma unit* also tor sale. 
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR' 447-6400 
, CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS 

412 Townhouses' i 
Condos For Renl, 

FARWINGT0NHHL8-4 bedroom*. 
»ppliances, window treatments,'. 
patio, pgol, lermis. No pels. Security 
deposit^ : . . 464-4.5??. 

414 goutfrern Rentals,: 

FARMINOTON HULS - Orchard 
Place Condo. Luxury I bedroom, M 
appitihees; underground 'perking. 
aMaW>roe*.Wa*e.»6r-« 744-69« 

J« FARMlHOTON H«s, sharR 
(oomtondd,. neutral tfeeor. 
carport balcony,, central air, 
pel*. mWmufn, tecurrty'dep 
»>25 per month. .- » .• 553-923; 

no. 

Huntington V?dods ' . ' ' • ' * s 

Great Location! 
tlewiy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
houses with stretch out apace. 

• Refnodeled bafhroom* with 
hooywood Ugh img 

• Bulrt-ln microwave. di»*asher 4 
seif-cteariing os-en/range 

• Mini Winds 
• PT^8te fenced patio 
• Individual Instruslon alarm 
• Fun basement 
• Rentals Irom »635 

located on to M.le. S. of 
1-696 between Coolldge 4 

Woodward 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
UVONIA • Laurel Woods Condo 

6 Mile 4 1-275. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
washer 6 dryer. »700 month plus 
security.. 464-3116 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom, 2nd. floor; 
appliances, carpet, verudes, »565/ 
mo. includes heal. No pets. 

420-3326 

NORTHV1LLE - Highland Lake, 3 
bedroom, appliances, carpet, 
drapes. »49 5/mo. Includes heat No 
pel*?\ 420-3326 

-NOaTHVlLLE. Northridge Farms, 2 
bedrooms. 2 full bath*, IMng room, 
-dining room, appliances, carport. 
pod »725 month. 344-6541 

2 6 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhonpes 

3 bedroom lewnhomes. Miy 
equipped kitchens. Isundry 
hookups, mini bBnds, basement 4 
carports.-Nov! schools. Children 
welcome.-'Haggerty Rd. knl S. of 10 
MBe. Open Daily 1-Spm. (Closed 
Thurs4Sun) 

471-7470 
CALL ABOUT 
SPECIALS!! 

NOVI 

WE WANT YOU 
IN'92 

We offer the best rental vakjes to 
NovL Two bedroom lownhouses for 
only »6251 Incredibte.-ydb bet! 
A'ong with your beautiful lownhome, 
you'a enjoy an exdllng new dub-
house complete with fitness room 4 
sauna'*, btlEard room, large screen 
T.V. and much, much morel 

»Ful basemeni 
«Washer/dryer hook-up'« 

• S man pet* welcome 
• Pertect locetton,-

mlnut os from 1-96, 2 75. 
and 695 
The Welcome Mat I* outl 
Come home to._ 

NOVI RIDGE, 
(on 10 Mile between Meadowbrook 
and Nov! Road) - . . 

349-8200 
Limited number available. 
ACT NOW! 
NOV! - 2 bedroom. 2V4 bath lown
house. Neutral decor, central air, 
appliance*, .basement pod. club
house. Heat 4 water Included. 
AvaBablenow.(750. 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH - Available now) 2 spa-
clous bedrooms, 3rd m basement, 
appliances, neutral decor, IV* baths. 
»600 + security. : .591-6563 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 LAKEFRONT 
renl »900/optlon to buy. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, carport new appliance*, re
novated, 1200 sq. ft 335-6813 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Betae-fr 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo on 
golf course at the Heather*. Al 
appliance*. Available Feb. 1. »1600/ 
mo.Cel 332-7718or39S-5«17 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Spacious 1 
bedroom condo, great location. Dy
ing room, dining room, kitchen, al 
appliances, patio. »625/mo. In
clude* heat Oay* 657-5215 
Eve*/Weekend» . 334-7520 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS contemporary 
lownhome. Urge master, loft great 
room, cathedral celling, deck, base
ment, pet* okay. »7 50. 334-46)2 

BloorhBeld/Weterlord 

BfllARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, tome with garage*, 
some wtth'flreplace*. ranch 6 2-slo-
ry. Swimming pool, park « nature 
tral plu* much more.- -: 
Cooiay Lake Rd. al Lochaven: 

^363-7545 
CANTON -. 2 bedroom condo. 1 
bath, finished basemeni, air, carpet
ed, deck, carport, pool. No.pets. 
»725/mo. + security. 477-4981 

CANTON - 2 bedrooms,' appliance* 
Including washer 4 dryer, attached 
garage'with opener. Bedford Was. 
»«7«. After 5pm 981-1117 

CASS LAKEFRONT COND0-
BeautlMfy landscaped, boat dock, 
private beach, super sharp spacious 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo whh sau
na, sleamroom, lofl 4 hardwood 
floor* In IMng room with fireplace. 
Includes al appflances, central air. 
«1,200/mo ,-.-.- v . : 539-3449 
Oawson 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
"•'•. ~LOVECHItOR£H4-pm ' f -
•;-'•'- 447 ROCHESTER RD.. 
2 klngih* bedrooms, spadous ey
ing room, wood burning fireplace. 
)V* bath*, ful basement, central air, 
dishwasher, sell dean oven, refrig
erator. »690/mo. •.'.-• 354-91)9 

Davtsburg 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2 bedroom*, 2½ bath* lownhouse 
with basement buot-lo kitchen *p-
pKence*. lot* of extra*. No pet*. 
Hdly »chod». »700/mo. + security. 

-• .•- .- 634-4939 - \ 

DEARBORN HT8. - Sr. otttren con
do. Inkster4 Warren. »500/mo. plus 
electricity. Heat parking cover In
cluded. 665-)372 

WESTlANO 
2515 8. Wayne Rd. BeeutlM new 
decorl Hvg* 3 bedroom, Th bath, 
basement 4 garage very sm*s yard. 
»745 per mo. NO PETS. Ca* Sherry, 

. . RE/MAX 100 INC. 
' 423-67«» or 344-3000 

WESTLAND'«Affordable Housing 
Too Many Bills.., 

Too Few Dollars:.. . 
Oe-Moted instead 01 Promoted...? 

• Let u* hetf you save. 
. on your housing cost*. ' 

ComotoOAKViULAGEI 
2 bedroom, 1 b«lh brick 
duplex ranch home* w/fut 
basement . 

Cal about cur Winter Special!! 
721-8111 

OtfV*: 275»Ackley, Weslland 
weSTtANO- 3 bedroom, 2 b * ^ 
1.600 sqft. garage. Near 276 4 
FddM.»7(5o/mO. 728-4221 

W. CHICAGO/TELEGRAPH. 2 bed
room duplex, newty decorated, 
»450/mo. plus mattes 4 eecurtty. 

«51-4320 

FARMINOTON - Echo Valley, 12/ 
Orchard Lake, spedou* I I I floor, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, sir, el appliance*, 
heat Included, »760/rrto. 644-0171 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 1. bedroom 
with tennis, pod, carport and tree 
heat Immediate occupancy. No 
pets. Near 1-696. >490/mo.47f-9690 

FARMINOTON HlltS: 1 huge bed
room, .IMng room, omce/launoVy. 
kftchen appbahoe*. Snow removal. 
Carpor1.Pool.tS90. «55-3507 

FARMINOTON H1L18 • Sharp con
temporary townhouse condo. Black 
4 whit* decor, 3 bedrooms. 4 b»th», 
fireplace, garage. Lower level bar, 
dance floor, office. 13 MUe/Hal-
•tead. Immidiat* occupancy. 
*l.250/mo. . 6S3-47J* 

FARMINOTON, In the heart of 
downlown, new elegant 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, IMng room, oVttrig room, 
fireplace, al appliance* Including 
waaher/oVyer, security system, air 
cortdidofied, bay window*, elev«iorr 
ckrbhov**, covered parking, bonu* 
package avalabl*. starting «745 
mo/opiioritobuy. . .4*7-5578 

REOFORD - VILLA CONDOS 
1 bedroom lower unit, carpeting, 
drape*. w»*-In closet kitchen, 
dining el, »450. per month Includes 
heal 4 water, carport Available 
March 1 * 442-1975 

ROCHESTER CONDO overtook* 
creek. 2 bedroom, IV* bath*, ga
rage, formal dining room or den. 
Easy to walk 4 browse lhrucherm-

ner for exercise and good mental 
health. 1750/mo. 6 moe. lease OK. 
After 4, . 313-693-6954 

ROCHESTER HIIL& - 2 bedroom. 
1¼ bath condo, attached garage, 
pod, clubhouse, tennis, »945 mo. 

254-5151 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Uaury 3 bed
room on Great Oak* Country Ckib. 
3V* bath, 2 car garage. Option to 
buy.»1295/monlh. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER • sharp. 3 bedroom, 2 
«tory, 3'-* bath condo with attached 
garage. »1200 month. Contact SaSy 
dsyv - 642-4345 

ROCHESTER- 2 bedroom condo. 
iv*. bath, attached .garage, private 
entrance, In-town, »750/mo. 
InRhodes Management 652-4221 

HILTON HEAD -• Aol'r. Tennt*. 
Beech. Sun * M Escape the *)e«l 
4 *now.; Perfed-youf game and 
unwind at the worid renown Westlo 
Resort on Hlion Head Wand. Five 
diamond rating and voled W Cpnde 
N*srTr»veler"» twenty lop maWand 
reeort*. Beautifully decorated two 
bedreShTtwobaih: vwa on gort 
course acre** from racquel c t u b ^ 
dude* round trt golf for four *fXl 
hour of lennft da»y. Too good 1« be 
true -but )»'» uve. Avalebl* by 
rndnth at »,1900 or by week. et»700 
thru Feb. 23f. Arst thWi »1900 a 
mohiK ihaCa M7.45 a day. Add a 

alonethad* . . . . 
da>y lime* 28 equal* K040 . 
After 8: «55-873« 

HILTON HEAD • i bedroom, condo 
accommodstes 4 adults, on the 
beach,-cenualiy located. »425 week, 

• -' 313-S94-2007 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FLORIDA -
Oceanfrool condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, pool 4 tennis. 2 mo. minimum 
renli^ 731^774« 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - krxury 
ocean Iront condo, al amenities. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, pod. tennis, 
available Feb. 4 March. »1600/mo, 

655-9683 or 8-S 359-5724 

KEY LARGO, Florida - condo on 
ocean. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. OaY, 
weok or month. Eve* 349-6073: 

Days 427-0760 

MARCO ISLAND condo, wtth tennl*. 
boating, fishing. 2 bedrooms: kitch
en. IMng room, balcony, on the wa
ter. Sleep* <-«. BrlaruXalhy, day*, 
623-3213. Eve*.344-5733. 

MARCO ISLANO Surt Club Ocean-
front • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kaury 
condo. Pod*, tennis. Mar.t4-2S. 
»1.050/week, 459-4730 

MARCO ISLAND 
Southwest Florida 

Come sharecur Tropfcal Island. 
Relax by wandering the mnes of 
white sandy beach, gathering axotio 
*hett» or partake of the *nany other. 
actMtie* *uch a* gott. tennl*. ftsNng 
andshopplngr 

Condos and Homes 
- from $100 per day 

Flagship Vacation 
Rentals 

800-325-3524 

MARCO SHORES. FLA. Lakeside 
condo. goti, pod*, tennl*. 6 minute* 
Irom Outl. Aprs end May *uB open. 
Cal after 6pm 313-794-5714 

MYRTLE BEACH • luxury ocean 
front 4-3 bedroom condo*. pool/ 
lecusf. Spring from »520/wk. Sum
mer Irom »73SVwk. 313-3»3-12tV8 

NAPLES. FL 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. N Gurfshore Bhrd. Fully fur
nished, prime location. Available-
Feb.-Mar.-Apr., 2 or 3 month rental 
only. Cal Mr. Dresser 
Day* 622-6010 Eve*. 373-4552 

NEWPORT RICHEY, FU, furnished 2 
bedroom condo, with dub house 
amenities 6 boat dock, dose to ma-
tor attraction* 4 beaches. Available 
Apr! 1, no pet*. 30l-94«-«917 

PALM BEACH NJJUPtTEA FL 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, condo, heated 
pod, tennl*. golf. 600 yd* to ocean. 
Monthly or seasonal. 673-4320 

SANIBEL - Very large 2 bedroom 
condo. newfy decorated on Outf. Al 
ammenttle* Inckjded. Only need 
your toothbrush) 313-794-5644 

SARASOTA FLORIDA - Furnished 
vtaa/tumkey. beauWuBy furnished, 
contemporary . architecture,- 1st 
floor, great location. «13-955-0969 
STUART, FLORIDA waterfront 2 
bedroom.'newty furnished duplex. 
Ground level Monthly rental. Fish
ing dock available 617-459-4815 

STUART, FL. Livery 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. wmpfetefy furnished, 
beautiful grounds In protected area. 
Heated swimming pod 4 clubhouse. 
Close 10 shopping, fishing, beaches 
& recreational lecOrUe*. AvaBable 
for 3 mo. lease »2500 or yearly lease 
for »500 per mo. Reference* re
quired. 766-1659 

ST. AUGUSTINE, FtA - Furnished 2 
bedroom.home, 1 bfk. from beach. 
Avertable Feb.l-June 1. »500/ 
month. After 10pm: «65-6607 

8.FT.MYER3.aOR10A 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo near San-, 
[bel, beaches, airport 6 Lake* Parte 
Weekly or monthfy. 362-2472 

415 Vacation Rente.* 
, HARBOR SPRINGS '-'\ 

Harbor Cove Condos 
'ForSaleptRent . 

$ieeps2-i2pecc^lr>-dc^pod,on 
•ft* eroaa-country *k) l/att, 3 ml. I* 
Nub* Nob and Bdjff* Highland*. 
Sytvaln MarfSgemefit, (6c: 
• ( 1-800-678-JQ.36 ; ; 

HARBOR 8PRlNG3-Karbor Cove 
4 bed/oom joft, 3 bath*, sleep*: 14. 
Pod, l*auna.- »pa. 10 miv- \o ski 
area*. Avaitable'week end* 1-11, 
2-«.J 2-29, 4 3-7,- Summer rental* 
evaiabtef V ' 455-11.36 

^ . , HOMESTEAD CONDO ,-, 
Tbefurtimat* vww of Lake Michigan 
4 Marftou Passage. Downhts 4 
cros* oounlry skRng at your door. 
Al*meni}ie*plu»flrepl*ce4.*auna: 

1-313-42«;2I72 = . 

MEXICO: MAZATLAN. PUERTO 
VALLARTA. Of Acaputco. 2 betf-
room Corido. with Ocean View. 
Cal Ted. 313-461-5226 

NEW 4 bedroom home between 
Nub*. Nqo- 4 Boyn* Highland*. 
Weekend t, weekly, monthly. 

(416)344-2821 
PtCKEREt LAKE • Beautiful lake-
front home 20 minute* from down 
town Petoskey 4 *kl slopes. Sleeps 
10. (313) 741-3742« (618) 544-5923 

SCHUS3 JiT.-Skl Chalet 6 bed
room, 3 bath, aauna, 2 fireplace* 
»260/weekef>d, »450/wk. Available 
weekend*. After 6 451-0816 

SHANTY CREEK AREA • Log cabin, 
sleep* 4, fireplace, hoi tub. Beach. 
Dock. Very dean. Qutet Booking for 
1992 season. «18-544-3302 

SHANTY CREEK • Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 
with al amenities. 445-2140 

6KI PARK CITY UTAH 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 

455-0663 

8UGARLOAF 
Ski townhouses, 2 4 3 bedrooms 
Rates by week or weekend. 

277-0026 

TRAVERSE CITY 
"Winter Paradise Getsway" 

Luxury beachfront 1-2 bedroom 
condo*. Designer kitchens, sleeps 
4-5. VCR. HSO. 2 nlghl packages 
Irom »139. Complementary break 
last late chock outs, N. Shore Inn. 
1-400-9*4-2365. 

- "WALLOON LAKE 
Lovely summer lakefront cottage. 
10 mBe* 10 Petoskey or Charievou. 

646-1136 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BEECH/6 MBe. furnished, dean, pri
vate entrance, cable/stove/refrlger-
atpr. Working fn*V»75/week 5lus 
security. 535-3419 

BIRMINGHAM 
Available • wen furnished room. 
walk lo town, privacy, working gen
tleman. »60 weekTy. 644-2377 

BIRMINGHAM - Urge furnished 
basement room/sulie/v* balh. 
Share kitchen 4 bath. Laundry 
avaSebie. Non-smokers only. «200/ 
mo. + deposit Cal 254-5564 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 
3915 Telegraph at Long Lake Rd 

Housekeeping Services 
»425-450 per mo. 

St Christopher Motet 647-1800 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Completely furnished, al hotel 
service*. »450/MO. 
Bolslord Inn 474-4800 

42 J Living Quarters 
to Share 

FEMALE 10 share Troy ranch, base
meni bedriom,' buhroorn, IMng-
area. CsWe IV, privet* phone kpe 
Norf smoker, no pets; Share kitchen. 
Feb thru May, 1992. »250/mO + 1/3 
uUrtie*. Eves: . • • • 524-2529 

MAtURE. NON-SMOKER - to ahar'a 
new:apt <jwn. bedVoom-4 bath,, 
»3O0'n%+ uiume*: qioomoeid/Au-
burn HM» area. • -:,' . ' 653-2953 

MlLF,ORO-4roomm*lesto>ha/*.4« . 
bedroom executive .contemporary,-
canal, fireplace, neutral decor. »326 
each.«ecv>jty.,-, , . 642-7264 
NOrt-SMOKINO. PROFESSIONAL '• 
female <6 *h*re 5 bedrooiK Bloodi" 
field HW* bome.i»295 me, + utnl-" 
t)e».C*l*n: -. i34-655?-; 

OAK PARK - roomm»t* needed 10-
share large 3 bedroom house with" 
large yard. f\A house privileges,"1-
»225/mo + '-* uWtles. 396-0531-

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom COlonlai. 
»325/mo. + V* gas/electric. 1 mtfr 
security. References. Available 2-15." 
Close to X-way*. No pets. 459-8161 

PROFESSIONAL lemale wanted to
sher* 2 bedroomfapl. with «ame;-
Northv«io vea. »260 pkis utilities-• 

344-9637 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. Black, age 
29 looking lor male roommate to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath, spadous 
apartment Upper level, private en
try, washer/dryer. »345 1 utilities. 6 
mo., plus. Farminglon HiH».474-289|l 

REDFORO AREA Male lo share 
tpedou* home* with. same. Clean," 
furnished, garage. »225 mo. pkft' 
share ol utilities. Can -635-5061' 

REDFORO 
Male. Share 4 bedroom house. »300' 
plusuliinies. 533-1224 

REDFORO - 4 MILE/GRAND RtVER -
3 bedroom house lo share, tuff 
house privileges. 3325/month In
cludes al utreoes. 534-0720 

RESPONSIBLE fomale wW share's 
bedroom dean home with sam«~ 
Redlord area. »200 mo. »150 secu>-' 
fty. mdudes utilities. 532-1402' 

ROOMATE wanted lo share fur
nished luxury 1300 sq. ft. apart
ment In Farmlngton KHls. Al houje. 
privilege*. Private bath ± much 
more. Very reasonable • a must see,. 
Non-smoker preferred. Leave mes
sage 855-287.2, 

ROOMMATE NEEDED "' 
To share 2 bedroom •partmeoXj 
Canton area. Share utiUUes. 6 
month lease. 981-4648 

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP • large 
Novt home In country selling. Full, 
house prtrOege*. »219 per month £„ 
share utlltle*. 344-0434 

ROOMMATE WANTEO • »300 PV 
month Including utilities. Male or: 
lemale. non tmoker preferred. 
Rochester Area 6St-973» 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - Share nice, 
home, dose to downtown Berkley,. 
»375 month Include* utilities. ^ , 
Cal Kevin: S47-070.t, 

ROOMMATE WANTEO • «260/rnS. 
plus v* utmles. Slralghl 31 yr. cM' 
male requires male or lemale to. 
share apartment in Westland. 345 
day heated pod. sauna, wetght-lrft. 
Ihg room, hot tub. 42t-0444 

ROYAL OAK 
Female to share nice house with 2 
other lemale*. »270 mo. plus 1/3 
utiUtles. 335-5127 

FARMINOTON HHs. 2 large room*, 
furnished, private entrance. Kitchen 
privilege*, al mottle* included. 
»300. Security »300. 1*1 mo. Cal 
Or. Larry Bryant, anytime 366-0901 

ROYAL OAK home. 2 prolesslonal/ 
serious students. New kitchen, car-

?et 2 bath*. Access to X-way*. 
250. t: security, utilities. 646-0597. 

' FURNISHEO BEOROOM-
For Gentlemen. Bath 6 kitchen privi
lege*. Deposit required. eioomfWd 
HtGTCeJt 334-9270 

1NK6TER/7 • Furnished sleeping 
room, laundry privileges, own en
trance, employed non smoke male, 
t«5Aveek + security 534-«404 

LAROEfURNISHEO ROOM 
with kitchen privilege*, include* uti-
ItJes 4 Bnen*. »60 a week + securi
ty. Westland area. 595-0056 

UVONIA • Female non-smoker, 
Schodcraft/levan. Efficiency w/ 
laundry privilege*. Includes uttiUe* 
except phone. »290/mo. 591-4432 

415 Vacation Rentals 

rJL iiv « » d u «nd (wxi m«ntal AY*Mpte wee«, wexsno ana sea
son. Midweek rate*. Koedey 
Accommodations; 1-40O-432-76M 

. ^ , 8OOTHRE0FOR0 
* ° ^ -Re*r^lo<-rent^tndude*-uti6tle*. 

. AvaHabt* Feb. l i t 437-5725 

BOYNE AREA * 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Walloon lake. Available 
for skiing a l area*. Cal after «pm.< 

. 540-9481 
BOYNECTTY fcxidcvrinlum. 2 Bed
room, 1 bath, futfy Airnlahed. Min
utes from fine skSng 4 recreational 
ectMUes. »450 mo. 313-759-2355 

BOYNE CITY - 4 bedroom home 
overtook* Lake Charlevoix, On-site 
cross country aklng. 40 acre*. Ice 
fishing, ski Boyn* M l , 5 mlnule*. 
walk to town.' Weekend*,' weekly, 
month or season. Cal owner: 

313-453-4440 V 

Royal Oek/Ctewson • 
1 btk. N. of 14 MHe. E. of Crook* 

;$75 PER MO. " 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
' .« pnfy»725heatInduded 

.••:-'•'. Cal For Details . ' 

These spacious executive town-
houses are nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedroom*,-1H batha.' deluxe 
kitchen, central air, vertical bund*, 
covered parking, private entrance* 
4 basements,'separate lenced-ln 
patio yard 4 more. Lease required. 
E H O - . : • • . • ' ; ' •;•.:•-. ' • - , . ; , - • 

THE BENEICKE GROUP, 
•,- .642-4666. ; , - ' -

TROY.- spacious 2 bedroom, IV* 
batri. washer/do«r. fireplace, base
ment, patk), neutal decor. »475 Irv 
dudes heat . . ---64.1-1813 

WEST BLOOMFiELO •: Rent « 
Greenpotnle condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 
Mt'teihs^t^fcVt finished («*<* 
level, 2 car aitaehed garage.-option 
available. Leave message 64S9367 

WESTLANO • 3 bedrooms. IV* 
bsths, very nice, new carpel, base
ment, pstto. »740: David, (punch In 
your n) - • (213)7)2-1004 

414 8outhorn Rentals 
ARIZONA • 

New podside condo completely fur
nished. Gott, tennis, many ameni
ties Adufl Community.. «4«-3t77 

BONlTA BEACH CONDO. 
Available i*n. 25 thru Feb. 29.6 al 
ol April. Cal 4 leave message with 
dalarequest. . 713-259-9448 

CLEARWATER. FtORlOA 1-2 bed^ 
room corido. Close to beaches and 
shopping. By week or month. 
»975 month. 277-2654 

DISNEY/EPCOT • lWver»el Studios 
iv* MM* *»*y. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pod. Jacuzzi, tennl* 
courts. From »525 per week. 
Day* 474-51W Evenings 4749713 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pod. Spa, golf. Ideal 
for Newfywed*. Famme*' 4 Couple*. 
»475/wk. 54S-2H4or626-5994 

DISNEY/ORIANDO 
Luiury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence Futfy furnished, idee) for 
fsmny vacation*. Orrfy »435 per 
week. Ren: 347-30500» 420043» 

DISNEY/ORLANDO.. Fu»y lurnhhad 
2 bedroom, 2 bath'reeort condo. 3 
pod*, ecvai. pott, lennl*. weekly/ 
monthly. 4 59-0425 Or ^61-6143 

FT. MYERS BEACH • Condo on gulf! 
1/1. »ioep*4. crooking pod, . 

4*rmi» & got/. Day. week or month. 
Evei? ; «47-04.43 

BOYNE COUNTRY-3 bedroom. 3 
bath condo In Boyrte City. FuOy 
equipped. Fireplace, cable TV, pa
rage. By week or weekend 661-1343 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath ranch home on WePoon Lake. 
4mfle*»OuthofPeto»ky. • 
Days 674-4028 Eve*«53-7211 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
' : - • •« . bedroom 

Cdortv.vcf. 
313-464-4260: 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level Inter, 
connecting roundhouse: Bedroom*: 
3 down/4 up. Snen*, kitchen* com-,, 
plete, clubhouse, picture*. 347-06«/ 

8KI COLORADO - Copper 
3 bedroom condo, bate c4 If) 
Ask for Gerry d*y». - 253-1100 
Eve*, or weekend*. - ' «46-8941 

CRYSTAL MT. 8kl Resort Home. 3 
bedoooms, 2 baths, sleeps 4 tmft* 

1. My- furnished, VCR, from atope*. 
fireplace, reasonable; L4H5-2320 

EAST -TAWASHMnd-^ake' inn 4 
Stopey Shore*. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottages. 1 4 2 bedroom motel 
unrt».6i;-3«2-4609; 617^69-3553 
OAYLORO- 4 bedroom, lakefront 
chalet wtlh.fireplace, VCR. Ski 4 
anowmobfle from door. Minute* to 
Boyne. ' ' «44-5«»7 
HALE • FamBy get away weekend kl 
the north wood*, * bedroom cot 
tag*, indoor pool, wooded area. 
51T-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
Condo near Boyne Highland 4 Nub* 
Nob Mry equipped. Cleanup 4 
lner» prodded. 661-2799 

-HARSOfl SPRINGS 
Boyn* Highland* Are*. Great 
House. Sleeps 10. Minute* to ski 
slope* and crow country. «32-7433 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor COY* 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. VCR 
cable TV. fireplace. Indoor pod 
sleep* 6. . Mt-922f 

itARBOR SPRINGS > Enjoy luxury 
Harbor Cove condo, 3 bedroom*, 
2H bath*, 2 fveelaee*. Indoor pod. 
»pa, mlnule* from slope*, «2«-7209 

HARBOR 8PRINOS-2 COty ttmdoe, 
sleep* t. 2½ bath*, fireplace, many 
extra*. Nee/ »kl slope* /Cable TV. 
Weekend* *v*#ab4* l 644-4924 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Beth. dean, furnished aleepihg. 
Via (-94,1-275.5 MHe. Newburgh 
»40«teekiy 464-1690 

NORTHV1LLE - Furnished reom, 
»70/week. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
212S, Main. Northvine. 349-4646 

421 Uvlng.Quarteri 
To8hara 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

Al Ages, Tastes. Occupations, 
Backgrounds 4 lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30)15 Greenfield Rd, Southfleld 

ALL CITIES ••'..-• SINCE 1976 
••QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
; FREEPREVIEW 

- Snare Referral* 
«42-1620 

«44 8. Adam*. Birmingham. -.-
AnENTtON: Male Roommate need
ed lo share house near Big Beaver 4 
Rochester Rd. »300 plus 1/4 utiD-
oe*. Mu*t bebon *moker. «49-«926 

BIRMINGHAM • roommate wanted 
to ahVa house In downtown are*. 
»325 per month Available immedi
ately, .. :...'., . . - - 254-9545 

ROYAL OAK - Roommale wanted. £ 
bedroom home, ftor tub. Arepteoe. 
laundry ladlUe*. »240/mo. Nerl. 
Day* 262-7241 or Eve* 544-6368 

ROYAL OAK- »310 per mo. 2 bed
room. 2 baih Townhouie. Upsteira. 
downstairs 4 basement Mo. to mq-, 
lease agreement 435-7343,. 

ed. 4 bedroom, IV* bath house. Ap>, 
pdance* including washer 4 dryer. 
Rent 4 UWiUe* »250. each 665^6459, 

SOUTHFIELO - Clean, non-tmoklnd" 
male/temale 10 share large, central
ly located home In country setting' 
Ful Utchen 4 laundry prMJege*. 
»295 + portion of utlfitles. 354-15*3 

SOUTHFIELO, share home, kitchen, 
and washing Included. »75 week. 
utilities Included, security. On one. 
acre property. »44-1943. 

8TRAtGHT MALE to *har* quskf;" 
level borne In Plymouth Township. 
»325monlh + utBiiies. 
Cal after 6pm. 420-24,4¾ 

WANTEO responsible indMduel Yd 
share house or apartment -̂ -
Cal 4 W I « . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Male wanted to share furnished' 2' 
bedroom, 2 MtITcono"o7 »340/rf5b— 
including utiiltles, cable. 784-0553 

WESTLAND. Need Roomie to shale 
apt. 2 bedroom. IV*. bath. No 
amoker* or partler*. »295 + V*. httai 
paid. »295 security. - 729-1002 

Young female professional lo share 
2 bedroom, 2'tath apartment cr 
house. Wil find place tpgether. for 
Interview cal after 7pm 459-0171 

YOUNO, PROFESSIONAL looking , 
lor kame. Washer /dryer, basement, 
1 rooms evaSabl*. Quiet street. 
»3O0p*JSuWille». 255^10¾. 

^ - ^ « • ! . 11 r 

427 FotterCare 
ADULT Foster Care Home has-
openings, male or female. Private • 
room, prtirate pay*. 8ome Ateheimerj • 
accepted.-- ' . 522-5604' 

429 Garages* 
; Mfnl Storage 

HEATED INDUSTRIAL .OARAGE 
with chain fa«, *tth resiroom, • , 
approx. 700 aq.ft . -, 

427-5140 . , 

BLOOMnELO HILLS professional 
seek* prdesaional lor short term. 
Square lake/Woodward. *425/mo. 
Include* utlttie*. 335-477/ 

SLOOMFIELO HOUSE • 3.000 *q 
ft, all furnishlpg* 4 appaanoek. Flra-
plac*. wet bar, storage, pod, cerv 
traTalr. 25H utiiftle*? Wijmo. 
D*y*. 825-3000. Eve* • 641-7159:; 

CANTON young adult ha* 2 bed
room furnuhed apartment to share 
whh responsible person, »290. plu* 
1/2utfllt5e* 414-0027 

FEMALE, non-amoker, looking (or 
same lo ahar* furnished condo In 
Farmlngton Hffl*. »450 Include* utiH-
tle*. Cal Sharon evening* 641-5611 

FEMALE roommai* lo shar* large 
apartment on IN* lake m Btoomfieid 
HMs. Cal d«y* 354-2343 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted lo 
share 3 bedroom,. house In'Royal 
0*kl »300/rno. •> long distance 
phone. 649-3239 

FEMALE lo share » bedroom, 4V* 
bath house In exclusive Royal Oak 
ar*a, »323 month Include* uuttte*. 
Nopet*. B*tw.«*nv6pm394-1859 
FEMALE wta shar* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartment In Soutntleid, 12 
M*e/Northw**t*r». Great communi
ty for tingle*. »345 mo. 354-3120 

FEMALE wtahe* to there with same 
3 bedroom home in Wettiend. 
1250/mo. pk/i 1/3 utnttie*. No pet*. 

721-4791 

HOMESTEAD • A Y * * * W * 1-4 bed
room cortdoe for couple or group. 
Prime location *t loot of ski »tope». 
8*v* by fental from owh*r.6534>543 

HOMESTEAD CONDO, 0**n Arbor, 
ML 2 bedroom*. 2 bath* on iak» 
Michigan. OownhB cross country 
aklng avalabfa. 426-251^ 

HOMESTEAD cohdd on th* ridy*. 
FaotasUo view of Lake, Mich. 1-2 
bedroom*. 2 fireplace*, wondertuty 
equipped. Reduced i*te*. »79-933« 

FURNISHEO HOME to shar* In 
W**tiand, male or li»nat*., »350 
month No security. 72,1-7922 

OAROEN CITY, Ovlel home, prMta 
balh, laundry room, prefer mature 
employed female,.amal pet c**v. 
»250 month. CM 422-1 

LIVONIA AREA lemale, white, look 
Ing lor same, »300/mo. AS soon a* 
poaseibt*. •: . 474-7069 

MAN 64 year* old, tingle, wHhtt 
female border to Ive m I help wtth 
cooking 4 Iv9u*edeanlng. fthar* ax 
panaee. Reference*. After 4pm 

- 695-70*4 

. IARQE8T0RA0E \ 
12x55- «285/mo. 12x22 • »115/mo.-! 

9 Mil* 4 farmlngton ' , 
, 474-2290 ;•• • ». 

..- Oassttved Ads ' . 

GET RESULTS 
: ClassifledAd* -

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 
WYOURAD 

OK? 

* 
K 
f 
1 

•> 

Please notify us If you find an . 1 
error in your ad or If your ad iutedi 
to run. If you houfy.u* on the firtfa 
day n w u tcheduted 10 appear/ 
w* I mak* a correction a* soon a* 
deadline* permit' •' ''-y 

' . - : . ; - . - - . . . . - • : . : - : : - - - - - r : ^ . < 

We wani to give you the best po**H 
M* service. But if you do nol let u» 
know of. a problem the first day. ft, 
may continue to run Incorrectly. ,• 

Th* newspaper wH not be law* lor. 
leBurelopubfishanedMtoltypoS ' 

Ktphlcal error or error* m Cvbocai-: 
m except to th* *xt*nt of lh* cost 

of the ad lor the firtt dtV* Insertioh.'. 
Adjustment for error* It Inilted Id' 
the cost ol that portion of in* ad1 

where the error occured. -' - •' 

Pleas* check your advertiamenf! 
eACH time ft appeart »nd no wy our; 
Customer Service Department In. 
ease of an error. . :,:. 

691-0900 
644-1070 
852*3222 

Thank You! ..'—-• • 

Mik^m>^. 

t^mmmm 
% 
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HO Help Wanted* 
A CAREER IH REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A • REAL JOB 
Ouf program* and »upport «ystems 
ere so effective. w« guarantee you t 
minimum annual Income 0( $25,000 
wtth unlimited ijolentlai". « 

DON'T QAMPIE WITH YOUR 
' FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYH!' 

INDIRA Of BARRY . 4 / 7 , 1 1 1 1 
. REAL ESTATE ONE.INC. 

^Farmlr^ryi-Fa^rriington H«« 

ACCEPTING) APPLICATIONS tor 
part lima office cleaning, evening 
M w l . IS & Orchard U X « Rd , 8 
MB* 4 lahter , Plymouth 4 North, 
lavfa ideal for coupl**. 891,-1785 

ACCOUNTANT . Birmingham CPA 
(Wm ha* part & M time position*. 
S o m * experience. Send resume to: 
R-AkJermsn, 30*50 Telegraph Rd, 
St* 11«. Blr mlflfltii.lv Ml 46035 

Thufed ay, January 16, 1992 O&E *3F 

EMPLOYMENT 
600 Help Wanted 

ACOUNTANT 
Prymouin area CPA firm.-Tax »«-
ooyntent with 3'5 y*V* experience. 
8al*ry commen»uf»l* with export-
ence. Send resume to: 

rPO&ox4<9 
„ Plymwrth. Ml 44170 

T 'At-VERTlSlNO* 
Entry level with Inlftrnational Corpo-
ntiori. Mutl be. 18. errtruslasllc, 
wtlh good pupae fetation* *kW». 
*410/weekly.CelM/.Haydenal: . 

•" • 427-9J21 

'ACCOUNTANT 

National property management firm 
needs experienced property Ac
countant. (2 years minimum). Re
quires degree. Lotus and SkyDne 
cdmpuier experience Non-smoking 
office. Send resume wlin salary his
tory to: The Htyman C o , J6568 
Northwestern Hwy.. CS515S. Soulh-
hejd. Ml . . 44085-515S 
Ng phone cads accepted. 

ACCOUNTINO C l E R K / 
.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

RSskJentlel buflder looking tor detafl 
orlenied. dedicated and non-smok
ing person for trnal office. Experi
ence with computerized" accounting 
system! and emc* management ex
perience desirable: payroll, ac
count! payable, bank reconciliation 
4 general office duties. Premaneni 
tuff time position. Salary commen
surate with experience Send re
sume and cover letter lo: Office 
Mjnager. 1030 N. Hunter e*vd., 
Btoormfleld rUl* . M l . 48304. 

ACCOUNTIKQ MANAGER 

Local accounting firm looking for a 
manager with 8 + year* experience 
In p u f i c accounting. Quasfsed can
didates mu*l also have a Bachelor'* 
Degree in Accounting, possess ex-
ceflenl managerial and organiza
tional skins, have extensive tax 
experience and ' be computer 
knowledgeable. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resumes to; 
ACCOUNT WO MANAGER. Box" 744 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapera. 
36251 Schoolcraft fid. Uvonta. 
Michigan 48150 

AiOE .tuS or part time for Rochester 
Kits retirement ;cogmmgnKy. In
clude* »ght housekeeping & .genera) 
desk duties. Mour* TamO " 
3 p m - H p m . C a n 

7em-3:30prh or 
374-2500 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban apartment complex. 
Musi have 3 years experteno* fcod 
references. Apartment, 4 ulStle* In
cluded. Send Resumes to ,Box 634 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapera, 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, 
Michigan, 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO PORTER 

F u i Urn* auto porters needed (or 
we»t*ld* Chevrolet dealership, must 
nave good driving record. Servants; 
retirement available. Please apply In 
person al,: Rooday Chevrolet. 30250 
Orand hrver, f arminglon HW*. 

474-0500 

CLEANING - Rosle Maid of Ferm-
Ington HiBs. Team concept. Training 

l provided. Must have veBd driver"* 
license. • " - . . : . . .553-7550 

AUTO PORTERS' 
r)eed*d lo move and dean yehictea' 
and lo pertpfm<pySer general labor 
lob* as assigned. Competitive 
wages'and fringe*. Interviewing af. 
17W0 NorthyiBe Rd. ; NorlhvtBe. lor 
this Office and consider stkm at our 
Detroit, Taytor t Oa/den Crty loca
tions,. Must be drug-free, have good 
driving record and be- mature 
enough to schedule much ol own 
work M needed.' 

APPOINTMENT SETTER - Slartlng 
at $8.00 per hour + commission 
Hours Mon. Ihru Frt.. 3pm-9pm., 
S a t . I0am-3pm. No experlenoe 
necessary. Downtown Prymouth lo
cation. Retiree* are welcome. C a l 
anytime before 2pm (313)946-8209 

APPRAISER - REVIEWER. Experi
enced with real estate and apprlsaJ 
knowledge. Can start immedlalery. 
Uvonla. As* for Ann. 591-7000 

ASSISTANT 
licensed lor Weal BtoomfWd shop. 
Fug time. 628-7487 

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE 
PERSON, full lime. Immediate op
portunity, please can Mr Crowley 

451-0700 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For retail apparel store In the Fair-
lane Town Cenler. Must be depend
able, have strong selling skills and 
good references. Applicants must 
have experience In retail apparel 
management. Send resume to: 
Box 912 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 382S1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACOINC 
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

Environment Includes: I 8M »375, 
DOS/VSE. COBOL, C C S . D U t and 
a Novell 388 LAN. BS degree or 
eoyfvalenl. a minimum ot 2 years 
COBOL experience and good in
terpersonal SJUHS. Experience In re
tail applications wis be a good plus. 
We otter a competitive salary and 
exceflenl benefits Send confidential 
resume and salary history lo: 23333 
Commerce Dr.. Farmlngton Has . 
M l . 48335-2784. 
Attn. Human Resources 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR - FULL TIME 
Neodod lor Retirement Community. 
General knowledge of the foOowtng: 
planning 4 organtdng events, dect-
Uon maxlng. delegating and month
ly reports. Must be a M e l o work weo 
with seniors and other staff person
nel. Organbatlonal nuns a mustl 
Good benefits and working condi
tions. Send resume and salary re
quirements lo: Box 854 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

-ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia, Ml 
Join Countrywide. America's largest 
independent mortgage banking cor
poration - NYSE listed, with more 
than 100 branches nationally - and 
discover your "e^ream Job". 

TMs position reoulres previous 
experience In •.last-paced office en
vironment, ex cedent organizational 
skills, and -a professional phone 
manner. Must have good typing 
syju and be able to work weB under 
pressure. Mortgage banking experi-
encels a plus. 

We offer a competitive **!a7y-plus 
company, sponsored medical/ 
dental/Me Insurance, profit sharing, 
retirement and Other benefits. 

For consideration, submit a chrono
logical resume with salary hlsloryio; 
Gall Ann Butcher, Branch Manager, 
Countrywide, 33821 W. 7 Mile Road. 
Uvonla. Ml 48152. 24-ftour FAX 
(313) 476-6954. Resume* must 
Include salary history lo be 
considered. K " 

-accepted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For group home lor developmental 
disabWues. Opportunity lor experi
enced Supervisor to take resporul-
bfity m a growing, caring, corpora
tion. Flexible hours. aupporUve 
management, good benefits. 
Send lesume to: M V M . 2934 Bran-
dywlne. Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 

ATHLETIC APPAREL - To $20,000 
Yr. Managment trainee. Can be 
store manager m \'A 6 earn $35,000 
year up. FuB benefits. 
Employment Center Agy. 569-1638 

Must possess good cornmutJcatlon 
skills. Benefits, tenement avertable. 
Please apply In"person a t Holiday 
Chevrolet. 30250 Grand 
Farmlngton Has. 

474-4500-

River. 

CABINET MAKER 
4 LAMINATOR 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
CALL 533-5600 

600. Help Wanted 

- COLLEGE STUDENT'S, 
Sales/Marketing dept. 

.Co-op» 4 scholar $Np». »7.25 base. 
458-6220 .¾^ 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SPECIAIIST 

Challenging position In health care 
awaits candidate with a Bachelor's 
Degree In Erie^,communications. 
or lournaflam. Position researches, 
write*' »nd edit* member education 
materials, sites end coflsleral Wera-
tur*.Nand group customer cofnmunl-
cehona. Require* axceflent wrtilog'. 
editing, grammatical and proofread
ing axws. Experience in business. 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR heededj feature, leohnkaf and medical wrlt-
lor weslslde Chevrolel dealership, -tng. Proven, Desktop PuUlJhing ex 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Ftopreienta 
t h e needed In Novl area. 
Pari lime, fiexiw* hours. Pravtous 
experience a * cashier helpful. Good 
telephone >kHls and computer 
knowledge a plus. Mul l be between 
1 8 T 2 I ' a n d a resident'o» Wayne 
County (rtol Oetrott): Cafl lor an 
appolnlment > . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• CUSTOUtaSEf lY lCE REP/ 
SERVICE DISPATCHER 

Exc* l l *n j commgnlcalloo skills 
neecjad ipr Alarm Service/Monitor
ing Wmpanjs Jo hancle incoming 
C471*" 4ftd drspstcn'- TechnWana. 
Good phone, ar)d orgazUailonal 
akHls requ^ed: Send resume: P. Q 
Box «047. Dept SD. vYaBed l a k e , 
ML. 48390-9047 or c a l 665-2206. 
Exl 114. or 104 from'6-10 A M . . 

perience. 
and 

and 
reporting 
ol editorl 

excedeni research 
ekffls. Minimum 5 

which 

CARPENTER/CABINET MAKER 
Plymouth based decor manulactur 
er requires Carpenter /Cablne l 
Maker. Work reference* required 
Excellent benefit package with 
salary based on experience and 
o^a/tflcauon*. For appointment can 

(313)453-1184 

CARPENTEA-COMMEflOAL 
Experienced only. Metal studs, 
accousucal celling*. Call 9am-3pm 

873-6220 

CARPENTER 
Experienced In kitchen , 
and balh remodedng. 

Caa6am-5pm 456-1950 

CARPENTERS ANO HELPERS 
WANTED. Experience preferred 
Work In southwestern Oakland 
County. After 6pm 517-468-3640 

CARPENTERS: Rough experelnoe 
needed lor fuB-Ume fob. Musi have 
at least 3 yr*. rough experience. Can 
after 5pm. 360-1067 

CASHIER, DELI. STOCK 
Experienced, mature, reliable. Com
petitive wage*. Fui a pari time. Bir
mingham market. Kelly 644-6060 

CASHIERS: All shifts available. 
Oraal Pay 6 Benefit*. Start Immedi-
etefy. Southfield Mobl. 26355 Tele
graph Rd. CaJ. 353-0858 

ATTENTION 
Ideal lor homemakera or hand! 
capped who cannot get out lo work. 
Work part lime caWng lor Purple 
Heart. Call 9-5, Mon-Frf 728-4572 

AUTO CAO - Experienced person 
tor mechanical engineering or tech
nical tkrslratlon*. Pan time position. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Auto Cad Box 636 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Certified. Own tools. Busy Shop! 
Plymouth Area) Can, 453-39« 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Must be certified in brakes & front 
end. Musi be wflling to work 6 day*. 
Apply at: 6940 Middtebelt. 
Garden City. 422-5658 Cltv. 

4ECHANIC. < AUTO MECHANIC, must have certi
fication 4 loots 6 experience. Excel 
lent opportunity, Pontlee/Waterlord 
area. Can. leave message 451-3296 

AUTO MECHANIC needed lor M 
service shop. Mu*1 be «t»t* eertl-
fled. ASE preferred. Flat rata 122.68 
for QueHled person. 535-4640 

AUTO PORTER 
Auto Dealer need* wel rounded 
*etf-*t*rter to work In our rental 
depL 6am-6om, Mon-Frl. wfin • 2 
hr. lunch. Must have excellent dirty
ing record and neat appearance. 
Apply In person lo: Kathy Bergman, 
Troy Ford. 777 John R, Troy. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

CASHIERS 
Farmlngton H3l*comparryha*tutlor 
part time position* available. $5/hr. 
plus bonuses. Blue Cro** /Btue 
Shield available. Apply In person: 

Orchard 14 Car Wash 
.30960 Orchard Lake 

(3 . <X 14 MO*), Farmlngton HID*. 

CASHIERS • full time. Ratal experi
ence preferred. F)exlc4e hour*. Ex
cellent benefit*. Southfield area. Mr 
Mannor Mr Stuart 313-559-3900 

CASHIERS - Firl or part Urn*. Must 
be dependable. Good pay and ben
efit*. M o b ! O l . 6 Mile a! Haggerty 
R d . NorthvBle. 

years of editorial experience 
must lodude el leeit 2 year* in a 
health-care related field, excellent 
salary and benefits. Send resume 
with cover letter l * 

HUMAN RESOURCESrCS 
P.O. BOX 2^3 

SOUTHF1ELO. Ml 46037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C O M M U N I T Y 
CONSULTANTS 
FULL & PART TIME 

We a/a accepting resumes lor Indi
vidual* with entry level degrees In 
Human Services lo provide supports 
to indMduals with head Injuries In 
their homes. 
The services provided m a y Include 
community networking, assistance 
in budgeting, return to work, etc... 
Area* o l *ervlce Include: Poottec, 
Lake Orion. Detroit, Ann Arbor, and 
other*. 
Forwaro resumes to: MrM Hoffman, 
Dimensions. 948 Monroe. Oearbom. 
Ml 48124. EOE. 

Cornputer Programmer 
insurance organization is 

•eek lng an experienced Pro 
emmer to work m our expanding 

orgs 
arler 

Large 
ikln 

or ami 
data processing division; 

Must possess: 
• 2 yr*. experience as a programmer 
• Pick.basic knowledge 
• Organization 4 ' communlcaUon 
HuTfs 

Insurance background a pfusl 

:Excenen( benent* package Includ
ing a 401ft) and profn sharing. 

NON SMOKING OFFICE 
NEW MOOERN FACILITY 

Please tend current resume 
Inckxilng salary history lo: 

Donna Economo • 
Meadowbrook Insurances 

26600 Telegraph 
South field. M l . 48034 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE * 

SUPERVISOR 
EVENING POSITION 

Fa/mlngton H*s based International 
marketing company Is seeking an 
experienced Individual lo supervise 
Its 2pm-11pm trwft Candidate* 
must possess strong verbal, written 
6 organizational skfts. Prolessional 
appearance 4 have a history of suc
cessful management of people as 
well as projects. Competfuve salary 
4 exceOenl benefits package avail
able. Send resume with salary re
quirements to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
P O Box 2909 

Farmbvjtoo HiSs. Ml. 48333. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DELIVERY/ROUTE SALES 
Leading beverage company located 
In Plymouth area has fuO tkne posi
tions open In our distribution de
partment Entry level position. Deliv
ery experience helpful. COL re
quired. Good benefit package. 
Please send resume lo: Route 
Sale*. P.O. Box 713, Plymouth, Ml 
48170. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIRECT CARE Instructor for geria
tric home In Novl. high school diplo
ma required. t\A health 4 dental 
coverage. OMH trained or wa train. 

348-9874 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekend* (some overnights) 
• On-caB direct care 
• DCW ( M l time afternoons) 
• Residential *pedallsls (with med or 

program eoordtnator experience) 

$5 25 • $6.25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. Orowlna agen
cy. Apply to: JARC. 26366 Franklin 
R d . Southfield, Ml 46034 eoe 

CONTROLLER 
3-5 year* experience, account* pay
able, computer and tax experience, 
Southfield. Resume: Box 658. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

CHANGE YOUR UFE1 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. C a l Uaa Dum»a at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILD CARE afternoon teacher and 
Substitute* needed at The Commu
nity House Early ChDdhood Center 
In downtown Birmingham. 644-6154 

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR 
BA Degree In Early Childhood Edu
cation or equivalent Experlenoe re
quired. Strong communJeallon *kK» 
and presentation ere necessary. 
Please lend resume lee Great Be
ginning* ChBd Care Center. 35912 
12 MOe, Farmlngton HIS*. Ml 46331 

BANKRUPTCY CLERK 
FuB time position In bankruptcy de
partment of Birmingham law firm 
WordPerct 5.0 experience pre
ferred. Responsible for processing 
6 monitoring bankruptcy work. 

- 540-7701 

Flo phone can* wiB be 

COUNTRYWIDE 
Mortgage Bankers 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR, certified, 
lor k/xury apartment community in 
Farmlngton H Sis. , .,-. 
Please can Sharon at 4 74-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- /EROBrC/STEP INSTRUCTOR 
wanted for 6:15 A M : Apply at: 
Birmingham YMCA, 400 E. Lincoln. 
orca» 644-9039 

AIDE for disabled woman. No expe
rience necessary. Musi drive. Salary 
(*v room/board H fry* In). No eve*. 
or Sun. Reference*. 932-0676 

A l American Scholarship Program. 
SUMMER JOBS- $7.25 

Part-time now, M - U m e (or »ummef. 
. ' Can 458-6377.9-9PM 

SHAMPOO PERSON - must be tt-
censed. Fun time position. 12 Mile 6 
Northwestern area. C a l for Inter
view. CentofanU'a. 359-3230 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellen| compensation. 
Inquiries confldenllarMusl 
have real estate experi
ence. Call Mr. Bsrtlett, 

851-2600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BROKERAGE dosing poarUon in 
Farmlngton KHs tit* open (or long 
lerm assignment Mut t have 2 year* 
experience. Excellent **J*ry and 
benefit*. Can SneUng Temporaries 
at 464-2100 or 352-1300. 

CABINET INSTALLER 
Do you have whal It take* to work 
for the fines! custom do*e t compa
ny In (he U.S.? If you're hard work 
Irvg, experienced, *b4e to comrnunl-
caw w e * with customer* and look
ing for 4 M M I m e position, c a l u*. 
We need a lead person with mint-
mum one yea/ experience with i t b t * 
* * « operation and basic hand loot*, 
with « good driving record, ff yog fit 
th* bra, can now and let'* left about 
your future! C a l Mark. 456-6542 

CHILO CARE PROFESSIONAL 
Lead teacher poattion require* 
Bacnelor'a Degree wtth concentra
tion in Infanl and earty cnSd devel
opment or related flew. Experience 
required. ResponsiblBtles Include di
rect car* of children; Interaction 
with parent*; and Supervision o< 
cnBd care atari in a group day care 
setting. 

CHILD CARE A I 0 E 3 
Day car* positions working wl ih kv 
lant/loddler chaoVen - mornings 
and/or aftrnoona, Monday thru Fri
day. Experience required. Also, on 
can substitute positions available. 

Apply In person: Seton Day Care 
SL Vincent and Sarah Fisher Cenler 

29476 Inkster 
Farmlngton Hi t * 

NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONTROLS OESK5NER » 
A.B. and Modlcon PLC experience a 
ptu*. Musi know ACAD drawing 
CanMon-Frl .9-S 454-9320 

COOK ASSISTANT - neoded 25 
hour* per week for Rochester Hift* 
retirement community. 
Call 375-2500 

• COOK 
Experienced. Apply at: Raxzle't Bar 
8 Grin, 26001 Joy Rd., Westland, 
near Mlddlebett 4 inkster Rd. 

CORPORATE PROPERTY 
SPECIALIST - lor relocation depart 
m e n l Licensed Realtor preferred 
Salary »18-20.000. Can l y n n GHlng-
ham. The Michigan Group Realtor*. 

953-2600 ESt. 2 

CORPORATE TRAVEL AGENT, 2 
yr* experience required. ApoBo 
trained. Great benefit* package. 
Contact Karen 553-9165 

COSMETOLOGIST 
Experienced with clientele, fun time. 
Xandnj'e. 33328 W 12 Mi l * Rd.. 
Farmlngton Hi0». 553-9099 

COSM ETOLOGlST WANTED 
With clientele, fun or part time. 
NortfivUie area. Leave a message on 
machlneat 313-347-9465 

CHILO CARE TEACHER 6 COOK 
run time 6 /substitute*. Benefits in
clude: medical, denial, I te Wvsur 

-ancer tunJorrassBtanoerpW" hofc 
day* 6 vacation day*. Kinder Car* 
Learning Center*, Farmlngton HKl* 
4 North Wle location*. 
Can for detail*. 477-4040 

CHILO CARE WORKER - Immedi
ately. Fun/part time. Bloomnetd . 
Leave name 4 number on machine 
for return can 655-1973 

AUTO MECHANICS 
We re GROWIHG 
And WB Need Helpl" 

High volume japodyeap franchise 
seeks experienced auto technicians, 
excellent earnings & excellent ben-

FirsT efitsl 
equipment. 

^ a s s factlitT 

Oakland County 477-0670 
Way n& County 4S5-7800 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Position available for a LM* and Du> 
awsry Claims Examlmer with a mini
mum of 2 yr*. experience. Mu*t be 
C d e n l in claims processing and 

excellent communication akia*. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* to: Claim*, P.O. Box 300, 
Southfield, Ml., 46037. 

CLEANERS 
With experience tor residential 
cleaning. Reference*. 
EXPRESS CLEANINO. 442-2710 

CLEANING PERSON - part-time for 
apartment complex In Farmlngton 
Hut*. Experienced In cleaning. 
Cal 476-0322 

CLEANING PERSON needed lor 
busy Wastiand apartment communi
ty. Reference* required. 
Cell 721-3107 

COUNTER/BINDERY PERSON posi
tion immediately available, experi
ence-not-necessary but a plu*. 
Please can for appointment or come 
In l o fa out an appBcatlon. 
»202 Telegraph, Redford. 

. 531-6940 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Wed managed group homes need 
caring persons wtth high school di
ploma or GEO and exceflent drhrlng 
record lo assist deveiopmenlaBy 
disabled adults. Competitive wages 
and BC/BS Insurance. 
C a l 10am-4pm: 
BeBevffle: 699-6543 699-3808 
Dearborn Hts.: 277-6193 
Redlord: 537-9058 
WesBand: 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wtth develop-
mentally disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, ptu* 
training provided lor those who 
quaSty. $ 5 5 5 thru $5.65 lo start. 
For further Information c a l between 
11 am 6 2pm weekdiyt. 

. Livonia Group Home 
Cathy 591-0272 
Connie 591-9239 
Debbie 476-3856 

Canton Group Home 
Dtane . - 397-2677 
Main Office 471-5610 

S00<Help Wanted 
DOG GROOMER9 . Nq experience 
necessary. No l e i * or luWon; W e 
wilt l/am. Apprentice plogram. 
Plymouth area. Ce» Shlrieyl $5-2220 

DRIVER - morning bakery lOi 
ply at (he / ranch Epi 
Middibett. Uvonla. 

le, ap-
1397) 

DRIVER 
SALESPERSON : 

Become a safety m o M e manager. 
Musi have COL license and be 2 1 . 
Any retail sale* Experience* helpful 
Good salary plu* commjsaKiri. Some 
travel, paid expense*, aieble 6 lett
able income. Can weekdays 9-5pm. 
AskldrMtkeG. 532-0902 

ORfVER - Semi li actor. OTR driving. 
Fu? time. 3 years experience. Clean 
MVRCaB 538-2687 

DRIVERS NEEDED -
Musi be 21'or over 4 respsonslWe 

Seniors welcome. 
• . 538-0608 . 

DRIVERS - WANTED 
For AM edutt motor routes No col
lections 7 days. 1-2 hour*. Depend
able transportation $140rweek. In
terviews held Irom 5em-7em a t 
12603 Farmlngton Road, m Rose In-
dujtrtaj Park. Uvonla 

ORlVER WANTED 
For visually Impaired, mentally 
handicapped young man, take to 
dinner. 4 sporting events. 
days 645-1997 eve* «55-5333 

DRIVER wlih van neoded tor pack
age 4 freight OeOvery Late model 1 
ion cargo van neoded. Paid per
centage «59-4215 

ORrvER$600rHOUR 
Futl time, benefits after 90 days. 
Tims and a half for overtime. Must 
have less than 4 points on driving 
record over the last 5 years. 
ExceOenl opportunity lor advance
ment Novl area. 
Emptoyman! Center Inc 569-1636 

ORYWALL PERSON WANTED 
Hanger 4 Finisher, 

Westland area. 595-8208 

EARN UP TO $8 AN HOUR 
No experience necessary 

2 Shifts Available 
Can Tim at Century Comfort 

478-2764 

EASY M0NEY1 
I! you can walk 4 you can i a > . w e l 
pay you $5rh<. plu* bonus for door-
to-door survery work. 471-5600 

ELECTRICAL HELPERS 
FuB time. Workmans compeniaUon. 

Brad 569-5779 
Louie 546-3119 

ELECTRICIAN - JOURNEYMAN 
(Mala/Female) 

Commercial experience. Benefits. 
ExceCeni pay. 624-4100 

ESCROW CLOSER 
For progro**.ve True Insurance 
Company in Farmingteo H3!s. Send 
resume lo: Metropolian True Com
pany, Alln: Ann Ktpley, 622 E. 
Grand River. Howell. Ml. 46643. 

ESTIMATOR 
Masonry experience preferred 
Please send resume to-. Box 652. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
West Btoomfteid group home. Part 
ume position available. $5.75 to 
»t*A Cat 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE Staff needed to work 
part-time In BeDevtSe area group 
home with devetopemenlaSy dis
abled. Afternoon 6 midnight shifts. 
Wa help cDent* with daily Bvlng 
*UR*. Nursing home experience 
helpful. WB l/sin Must have current 
drtver'aBcense. Cal M*. Keffy-. 

296-3568 or 965-1156 

COUNTER CLERKS 
fu> time, good pay 6 benefit*, for lo
cation* In W. KcomffcWripplyTbO? 
Orchard Lake Rd. Crdssvnndt MaJL 
«063 W. Maple al Telegraph or call 
for nearest location 537-5050 
COUNTER PERSON wanted for 
Garden Crty area.dry cleaners. Fua 
time. Apply * i : 627 Inkster Rd. . 
9am-4pm. 421-4477 

COUNTER P O S m O N 3 - Immediate. 
6am-2pm 6 4prn-l0prn. Apply in 
person The Bagel Factory. 2 4 5 5 1 W 
12 MSe Rd., Southfield. 

CURIOUS? 
MANAGEMENT 

Cal for Interview: 953-9507 
CUSTODIAN 

For Womens Health Ckrb 
^$375-1400 lake home pay per 
month for early noon (1 -5pm) shift In 
Uvonla area. Must have own car. 
Cal leave message. 737-4244 

CLEANING PERSON • lo dean va 
caled apt*,- 6 hallway*. 6am-
4:30pm. Mon-Frt, Westland are*. 
Can 12toC*v3pm. ;-••• 425-0930 

CLIENT RELATIONS ASSISTANT 
AMOCUI* Degree tn Offlce Admini*-
t/allon. B aver age. Word Perfect on 
COS, good on wiing number*. Good 
on telephone CcyrwoeWrve aaiary. 
Organized, aerf-atarrer, can work 
wtth Imfted supervision. Hon *mok. 
Ingomoi. 644-4514 

^COLLECTOR - Fast paced, high vc* 
Mime national Teeilfig ccVwany (*-

Cfutitng lor an experienced Coflec-
lor for ft* E<-N>pmem Leasing Port-
w . 3 year* ccoectton experience 
wtth abWy lo resolve problem*. 
Corf̂ etrUve aaiary and benefit*. Re. 
pry by rrval including aaiary require
ment* to: Personnel Dept., 9761» 
Schoolcraft Rd .Livonia, Ml 441 SO. 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 

Compuwa/e Corporation, a irxrtutatfonal leader In 
r • systems software and professional services, has an • 

Immediate opportunity for an experienced travel assis-: 
:•;. tent to coordinate daily travel between company and 
* agency, The Weal carwidate wiB nave 2 years of expe-

;£rie<v50 In either a travel agency or corporate travel de-
:r partment, working (inowledge of 0A0, and PC expert-
;! ence, as well as excellent verbal and writtert WMTimu-

nrvstion sWtls, and the ability to work efficiently in a: 
bvSyerrvirwmertt. : :•; :• : , :• ' 

H you're Interested In exploring a Compuware career,'-
. • please send your resume and salary expectations to: 
>•: towpuware Corporation, Dept. 0E13, 31440 North* 

western Highway, FarmJnglonHifii. Michigan 4W34, 

OOKIPUWARE 
AM IQUU OrrOMUKltf tHHOTfri 

T 
~ i 

--••" OOLOefROORAMMEft 
Micro Compuiar COBOL Pro-
grammer heeded lor growtng medi
cal management software firm. Ex-
tansrv* experience In LWx and CO
BOL mandatory. Send resume 4 
salary history !o: 90400 Telegraph, 
Sun* »63, Wngkarn Farm*. 46025 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS • Troy kv 
dustrial based ad agency eeekt *x-
perienced parson wlih de* 
fJBM-PO t plu*). PageMaker, Vent* 

desktop I * * * 
tpkn). PageMaker, Vi 

re, Corel, MS WordJ and/or CAO. * 
year* minimum agency experience. 
Send reeum* and salary require-
ment* | « <>ompuler 0/ipNc*; 
Box »3« Observer * Eccentrto 
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft 
M.OwV*MlcNg»/i48150 .••:•'.-

COMPUTER PROQftAMMER 
Oontrad work lo develop Paradox-
based appecaiion*. Send descrip
tion of axperience and rale* lo: 
Mri I . 6/1 E Big Beaver, So. 
Trc?x ML, 460637 

10>1. 

.COMPUTEf leUPPOf lT . 
U r g e »dverti»ing agency m Sovth-
ftek) ha* t ban Tim* position tv i f t . 
» N * wNoh requVe* ccyt^ulet hard-
ware a aoftwar* scrjoort 4 data en
try. Kndwledo* c4 l o t u i 1-2-3 4 
Mcroeort Window, Wkrwortf 4 Excel 
1* ftreferted. PV**»» repry 14 box »1« 
Obaerver 4 Eccerttrlo N*%tMp»r* , 
»6251 SchOOlcran R d , Lrvori*. 
MlcNoah 48150 

An Equal Opportunity ErnOkjyejr 

CUSTODIAN • mature person lor 
senior high rise apartment bunding 
ki Farmlngton. ML area. S year* ex
perience necessary. Reference* re 
quired. Good salary 4 fringe ben* -
ntt.Celemtlrne. 313-456-4606 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM BUNDS. Retailer seeking 
person with own van-to install 
bonds. Hourly wage par* mUeeo*. 
Cal Lisa between 114 4. 357.4710 

CUSTOMEfl SERVICE REP 
wanted, who he* aome knowledge 
ol mechanical system* In th* home, 
and w able to problem sofve, 8ke* 
talking on the telephone 4 ia able lo 
work Tue*,-Frl., lOanvTpm. Sat, 
9 am-5pm. Ores I benefit* 4 M 
training provided.'Appiy In person, 
Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm. No pnoryj cajt*. 
Home Protection One, 26560 Orc-

IngionHiii*.-

OAY PORTER wanted lor Farming-
ton HUs otflo* buOdmg. For general 
budding' housekeeping and Ight 
anow removsi Must have Iranspor-
tatlon and work th« hour* of. 
Mon-Frl. 7-3:30, $S par hour. Refer. 
ence* required. For an appointment 
contact / ; . ;;, ••-<•;-• - 653-922$ 

DELIVERY DRIVERS -
Needed for upcoming (ob In Met/o-
Del/oft area. Musi have chauffeur* 
•cense end clean cvMna record. TO 
•etiedul* an Interview ca> 

' TEMPEXCHANGE 
657-5600 , 469-3000 
Southfield .; Ml. Clemen* 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work wtth the develop-
menta»y disabled. $6 per hour if 
trained. Fui 4 part time position* 
available. Cal: 
Sherry In Canton 455-0001 
LedaIn Wayne 721-0661 
Stan in Westland 721-8977 
KknlnLrvoma 261-6305 
Angela m Uvonla 26t-6468 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
N*6d6d lo work with adult clients, 
wlih a closed head injury. Experi
ence preferred. Reflabl* transporta
tion. Fun 4 Part-Time position* 
aval able. Benefrti lo fui time 
employees. Please *end resume, or 
appfyki person to: 

PERSONAL THERAPIST INC 
33300 Fhr* MO* Rd. SuN* 201 

Uvonla ML 48154 

SALES ENGINEER 
Wel established OEM automotive 
audio (uppser needs a Sales Engi
neer lo learn 6 support this busi
ness as s Customer Uasoq Engineer 
with attention lo O C standards. 

Musi be customer oriented, able 
to lake direction with the tboty lo 
sell start a good dear communica
tor (verbal 4 written), logical think
ing, won organized 6 attentive to 
loBow up del arts, and patkml 

Electrical basic engineering 
knowledge is essential Mechanical 
knowledge, product managemeni or 
MFG knowledge I* helpful . 

ExceOenl aaiary and benefit*. 
For consideration please send 
resume 4 salary expectations lo: 
60x660, 

500 Help Wanted 
EA8Y, MONEYI 

it lust lakes a lot ol hard work. 
Wa'r* looking (o find a lew person
able people lo |raln (lor or In) a 
rewarding career opportunity. 
6-O.E. C a l John BeWuss 261-07W 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
ENER3ETK5, AGORESStVE individ
uals, w f t h * posltrv* altitude, lor 
OrrvV>g and Warehouse position* 
•wlih a reputable* bulldVig material 
supplier. Musi be COL quaSfled. 
Please send resume to Box 642, 
Observer 4 Eccenlne Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft . R d , -Uvonla, 
Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 . a ' '>, 

EYEH1NQ3 ' ' NEED 6 PEOPLE 
5-9pm. M o n - F r l . S * l 9am>1pm. 
doing phone survey* In Westland. 
Must be 16or overscan Lisa at: 

. , . 427 -9335 

EXPANDING 20-year-old Southfield 
agency In the Town Cantor, area. 
Needs travel egents with a minimum 
of 2 yrs. experience on Sabre for 
• Leisure Agents 
• Cruise Agents 
• Corporate Agents 
• in-Pi an I Agents 
• Also seeking to fin Corporate 
Sales. Managerial. Marketing 4 
Advertising and Secretarial 
position*. 

F u i benefit* including dental. Do 
Not Phonel M a * resume with aaiary 

mlted. 
Box 721067 Beridey, ML 46072 

requlri 
P.O B 

ement* lo: Travel Unfimrte 

FACTORY PERSONNEL 
We have an opportunity wtth a 
growing, national custom closet 
company. II you are hardworking, 
seek e MJ-tlme position and have 
some «b«ty working wHh tools, we 
win tram you lor a new career. 
Calusnowl 456-6542 

FARMINGTON HILLS SerV.ee Bu
reau has Immediate openings for 
desktop pubflihlncyelectronic Imag
ing trainee*. Soma knowledge of 
publishing, graphic art* • and/or 
computers heTpful. but nol essential 
V/a train ratable, hardworking self 
starter for career In rapidly expand
ing field. Day time, afternoon 4 eve
ning shift opening* avaBeble. Re
sume 4 salary requirement* lo Box 
3009. Farmmglon HUs. Mi 46333-
3009 or can 553-0660 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. Fui and part time. 

Uvonla/Westland area. 
Ask lor Judy. 261-9060 

FLORIST SALES CLERK 
Fui or part-Ume. Apply In person. 
Blevtns Flower Shop: 8015 
Middlebeft, Westland. 

FOUNORY MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER 

Team oriented fast paced automo
tive JfT manufacturing environment 
seeking highly experienced leader 
wtth Preventative Maintenance 
capability. 
Send complete resume and salary 
requirements l a 

H RD-Operstions Manager 
P.O. Box 97 

Wayne. Ml 48184 

FOURSUOE OPERATOR, 
2 years experience, knowledgeable 
in SPC. Fun benefits and prom aha/. 
mo. Apply In person al 35300 
Giendale. Uvonla. located between 
W»yne 6 Levari. Plymouth Rd. 6 
Jeffries X-w*y. 9AM-4PM. 

£ GENERAL LABORERS 

Farmlngton HiHi company-has fuB or 
part lime position* avertable. $57hr. 
plu* bonuses. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield avellabl*. Apply in peraon: 

Orchard 14 Car Wash 
30980 Orchard Lake 

(S. ol 14 Mae). Farmlngton H a s 

ATTENTlONm 
New W . Btoomflefd aalon now hiring. 

•Hairstylists 
• Manacurist 
• Make-Up Artist 
• Assistant* 
• Receptionist 

CALL D'ALLEVA'S. 539-1234 

600 Help Wanted 
FLOWEft SHOP - Part Time. Sales 4 
simple design. Some experience 
heipfuL Southfield. 

357-32?? 

GENERAL l*i&OR 
Machine shop h Ferminglon HOI*. 
M.Ume. day* 6 night*. Benefits. 
U60^/W.JLpply* l 24650 North 
mduttriei. Dr. N of Grand River be
tween Haggerty and Hal sted.. , 

GIANT ufETiMe OPPORTUNfTv 
Stari 'eontroBng yoOr-lf*. Exciting 
income. Can 24 hr. recorded mes
sage.- ' " ; 313-466-1041 

:' GROUNDS-PERSON NEEDED 
for targe aaartment community, M 
lima position wah benefiti. Please 
apply In person at Gotfslde Lake 
Apis .2345 Woodridge Way, Yp*|. 
lantl. 434-1016 

GYMNASTIC Instruction*! ' pie-
*ohoc4 leacher. Nice pay. Evening 
hours 4 Sets. Rochester. 

652-7950 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
£-Z Cul. Inc. needs styOst 

(or busy Wsstland *alon. Ca5.' 
261-6447 

HAIR MODELS 
Needed tor photo shool who are 
wanting to experience hot new 
looks. C a l Gerald's of Nonhvfll*. 
420-0111. ask for John or Tom. 

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Part Ume position. Need lo have 
flexible hour* 6 computer basics 
Appfy In person a t 
Spouighl Hair Studio, 140 Easl Uni
versity. Rochester. 656-4990 

HAIR STYLIST 
experienced only. Fun 6 part lime 
Birmingham. A*k for Igor, 

645-1116 

HAIRSTYLIST lor Northvffle salon. 
Experienced 4 some cfienlele or 
booth rental possible. Also need 
Manleurlst/PedlcurisL 347-6040 

HAIR STYLIST. Bcensed. excellent 
earning potential lor high traffic Man 
aalon. Advanced education and 
beneffl program. 
Artiste Ch-onJa M a i 474-6644 

HAIR 8TYLIST 
Looking lor a change? Need 
someone wtth tome cfienlel* or rent 
• chair. Fui or p a n time. Can Paul 
for detaas. Uvonla 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST • M a i salon, axcel-
lenl opportunity. Loads of walk-Ins. 
FuB Urns position. Alsq Interviewing 
manacurist Uvonla area. 261-4010 

HAIRSTYLISTS - tul or part lime. 
Duke'* Family Hair Shop, cfienlele 
wafting. Redlord/Uvonla area. 

531-6597 

HAIR STYLISTS 
RENTAL 8PACE 

RALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

642-7777 

HAIRSTYLISTS - (2) needed fui or 
pert Ume. e^rperieneed 4 some 
cOentele preferred. Incentives, paid 
vacations, bonuses 4 Insurance. 
Farmlngton KH!*/Novl ere*. 
C a l Monica 476-2129 

HA1R8TYUST8 
Barber* or Beautician*. W * need 
help at a very busy shop. Clientele 
WafUngl The name of th* shop fcj: 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Pfymoulh Rd, Uvonls 
Ask for JoAnne. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST - wtth cfienlele. 60% 
commission, paid vacation. Garden 
City area, 

625-7277 

HALLWAY/GROUNDS PERSON -
needed fui Urn* for smal apartment 
complex In Canton. 
Please cat 981-0130 

HELPER • RENTAL HOUSES 
Cleaning, painting 6 odd lobs Eve
ning and weekend hour*. $6 per 
hour. 533-6J58 

fFYOUARE 
an Oakland County resident 6 look
ing lor work, please can S.E.T. to 
seen you are eogfbte. 354-9187 

500 Help Wanted 
H O N E * LAP HAND 

Precision machlnlsl with evninlmum 
of 2 year* experience. Must be fa
miliar with air gauging. 6 Sunnen 
Hone machine*. Qualified candi
dates 'please apply 6em-4p7n al 
Ventura Industrie*. '46301 Port St.. 
Plymouth, 459-3900 

Hotal/Restaurant > •». 

COURTYARD 
§y Married I,-," .-.• 

;. NOW HIRING 

/Housekeepers 
Immediate fui 6 p i r t t i j i * oppbrtu-

.nfties avaSaWe ai our hotel m L I V O -
N1A1 As a Ofttslon of Mar/IOtl Corpo-
r * tk» . we offer exceflent'ber*r,ti 
(lor lull-time), and competiiive 
wages For immediate considera
tion. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

COURTYARD ' 
BY MARRIOTT 

17200 N. Laurel Park 

Livonia, rvfi 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

Minority/Fern ale/ Handicapped /Vet 

HOUSE INSPECTION JOB 
$750 + possible per week. Your 
area. WiB train. For information can. 

1-219-922-6823. ext H-3281 
. (7 days per week) 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Immediate part time openings lor 
housekeeping/cleaning crew al 
Sak* Frfth Avenue. Troy. Musi be 
flexible, reliable 4 able to work early 
mornings. Hourly wage plus employ
ee dlscouriL 

Apply In Person. 
Saks Fifth Avenue 

Somerset Mall 
Troy 

An Equal Opportunely Employer 
INSURANCE 

Assistant CSR • Comment^ Lines 
Must know coverages Excellent 
benefits m large Troy ncn-smolOng 
offlce. 643-4600 

INVENTORY CONTROL - Experi
ence necessary. Computer 6 data 
entry knowledge helpful. Fui time. 
Southfield location. Send resume to: 
36400 W. 8 Mile Rd.. Southfield. 
46034. 

JOB COACH -'"Working wlih edufts 
with developmental dTsabQiiies al 
community worksMa. MORC or 
WCLS Iralnod. Farmlngton HMs. 
Can 474-9973 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
0PERAT0R3 

Experience required. Oay* and 
afternoons. Farmlngton area. 
Can. 474-1136 

INVENTORY CONTROL/SALES 
Distributor' of bowling machine 
parts, maintenance supplies and ac
cessories seeks organized career 
oriented person to become key part 
of operation dealing with customers," 
processing orders 6 purchasing. 
Fast paced Farmlngton Huts orged-
zation wfth soCd future Including sal
ary/benefit *. Send resume 6 salary 
history to: MrtcheO SaJes. inc. 
24629 HaHled. Farmlngton Has. 
M l . 48335. 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGNER/SALES PERSON 

Seeking hlgrVy experienced, aggres-
sfv* and tviovauv* Landscape De
signer/SaJes Person. Must have ex-
ceptlona) drafting 6 Interpersonal 
skins, -possible management posi
tion. References and portlofio re-
Quired Benefits. • 

540-7912 or 6254644 

DIRECT CARESTAFF 
Uvonla Opportunity House. 

Part time Program Trainer. Respdrv-
sibtitiea include teaching ^depend-
enl Svlng akK* lo adults with devel
opmental dtsebarues and assisting 
with transportation needs. 
Contact Ctiervt $22-5073 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIRECT CARE: Taking applications 
lor M - U m e . Shift Leader 4 part-
time positions. Good Benefit*, start
ing $ j . 5 0 / V . Must have valid 
driver-* license. Frank, 454-5773 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fui 4 part time position* avaBaWe 
In Canton group horn* lo work with 
development any disabled aduttt. 
$5.42 I d start $5.72 after O M H 
tralnkvj.Can 459-6664 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
lor group home In Wayne. No « ipe -
rience necessary, wis train. 

721-5542 

DIRECT CARE Worker • Wanted for 
afternoon* 6 midnight shift in Gar
den City Group hope . $5/nr. un
trained. $ 6 25 fvOy trained. C a l : 
42S-0491 for Wormatlon. 

OIRECT CARE WORKER needed lo 
act as a friend for * male adult wflh 
• dual diagnosis. Fu i 4 part Urn* 
opening* In Redlord. . 
Ask tor-Cindy W - _ . 455.7534 

DETAIL OR1ENTE0 PEOPLE • for 
entry level position In Behevffl* 
needed lo Inspect part*; $5 25 per 
hour. «rM tram, high school dtc+om* 
/•cjufred.ooodbenefil*. 997-5000. 

An Equal Ocoorturtlty lVtic4oy*r 

; DETAILER 
r r r Hahcotk, a dfvWon o( r n Auto-
moUv*. has an Immedtst* opening 
for an •xpertenced detaBer. T h * 
*ucce*4M candidal* wt l o * • high 
school gradual* with additional ed
ucation in mathematlc* and me
chanical drafting wtth i lrong proA-
c t *nd*« In trigonomatry and geom
etry. Two ye»r* in *utomotJv* 
drtfuno and layout wftft > -0 C A D 
and w * work wtth designer* and de-
(aneri k> fit, function and feasiWjty 
*tudt*« of n*w and axlsting deUgn*. 
Ou*nn*d ctrv j ld* ! * * p lea** *ubmfl 
r » * u m * wHft »alary Nsiory lc< 

. Personnel Manager 
ITT HANCOCK 

»0»l>rirV*r*rhrOrrV* 
Auburn H*s. ML 46321-7018 
Equal OpporturVty Employw 

Ulnorty/temtJc/Heftteept^/Vrt 

DISABIUTV. CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
needed lor the Southfield branch 
office o< Provident LH« 4 AcddenL 
TMs I* • k*y poaition ol raeponsibV-
ly 4 decision making, r 
gre* or 2-4yr*_o( adjusting *xper»-

maklng. Coseg* de> 

ence required. Send resume to: 
M. Adams, ProMdenl Lrf* 4 Acd-

262 denl, 26251 Evergreen, 
Southfield. Ml 46076 ' 

#170. 

DISPATCHER 
FARMINGTON PUBLIC SAFETY 

DEPARTMENT 
(PoBoilre) 

Fytl TkT»/P*rmanent Part-Tim* 

Higft School Grid. iS W over. 
Written l**t; Comprehensive back
ground investigation; Medical 4 
Psychological «x*mm*tkmK Key-
toerding competency: Emc4oyrneni 
Interview r*qulr*d. ScheduHc Rotat
ing Shift*. Law enforcement training 
and axperience preferred. Appfy ai 

reeu, 630 am lo 4:30 pm, Monday-
Friday. Appftcation* muw b* turned 
11 by Wednesday, January »2.19*2. 

An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyet 

DRAPERY SALES 
Cr**Uv* A. *Jtp*r1*no»d 
t(»llm*ht Salesperson/Designer 
wanted. Bas* talary 4 comml*alon. 
Send r**um* to: Hecptewhrte* inie-
rior*. 430 Main I t Rochester. M 
4SJ07 . . 

rjflrVEfVBINOEfTY PERSON . 
Bainlngham print shop r**d* • drtv 
•r whh own vehjcl* and good drMng 
record for Ighl detveriet and »hop 
n**> 645^045 

rfiffgg^gJ^S^' 

€*an 

a i d ! 
Classified ads for only 
$2.99* a line. 

That's right! Only $2.99 a line. Start the new year 
right and clean that'attic, basement, closet, or garage. 
Then sell those unused items with an Observer 8c 
Eccentric classified ad for less than nine bucks for a 
three lines. (Minimum: 3 lines) 

But hurry, this offer 1$ for a limited time only and 
we don't want you to miss these savings. Remember, 

Tust"$2.99^1ineTr: just^ntihJanuary 30*.—: 

Call one of our Classified Ad Takers today: 

©tetter & Xtttutxit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 
. Vr > 

-— 1,- - ' 

Private Party advertiser* only , 

I'. 1 K v= 

http://mlflfltii.lv
http://SerV.ee


4F* 0&6 Thursday, January 10. 1992 

500 Help Wanted 

, Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SOuuMleld • Uvorie • Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Fermington 
Commercta! & Personal Una* 

CSfffrMtrkaUnfrCWmS-Rltar* .-
CONCORD PERSONNEL-

19500MWdiebett Rd.;.: 476-2200 

imuRANCE-EXPERJENCEO ONLY 
A* 1n»ur«nca specUJUt* Since 197$, 
we knqw. when egertci** & compa
nies need CSfte, producer*, dalm 
repvu/v)erwrit«r*& rater*. -.-' 
So, calirtloresslsuvicaO'; '--,-

Company PaW Fee* ,-
AnnBeli Personnel, Iric.'i 
SQ600 Tr^aflf i Rd., Suit* 2375* 
. BinghamFarrw. Ml 48025'-

, . .640-335.5 -. 

500 Help Wantwl 
KARATE INSTRUCTORS ' 

To (each part Urn* tvtrtngi lo 
NorthvlB*, BUokbeH, meJarTeroai*. 
Need hoi1>« preeanuy l/Hnlng. Join 
the fastest growing menial art* of. 
ganteatign* w Mich. Good pay. man
agement paossib**, M (raining. Call 
American Mtrtiel Art* Academy. 
7J7.7763 Of : 664-3734 

: LEASING CONSULTANT 
Luxurious Novl apartment commu
nity looking for. re»v/t*-ori«nled 
kuiogcon«un»M.C«a. 348-1805 

: • LICENSINGINPEAtESTATC 
Our student* fm» » 80% pes* rale 
w the Slat a Exam;;/ 
W# GUARANTEE your money.bec* 
II y<x| <Joot pass th* $1*1* Ex*m| 
Ol**s«t tUrUng toon. C U : 
U M OwnM arSso-r111 for otais. 
. • SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

., OF REAL ESTATE .•"••- .-..--. 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

Virginia Nelson ' 
397 Arthur/' 

Plymouth 48t70 

Brett Royer 
19181 Seminole 
Redford 48240 

J U n d a H a y m a n / / / . 

• 4683 Maura Lane 
West Bloomtleld 48323 

Kathy Toms 
45753 Drexel 
Canton 48187 

Please call, the promotion 
department of the Observer &; 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday' 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

600 Help Wanted 
KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 
U looking for Toddler. and Pra-
SchOOl Teacher*. Ful and pert Urn* 
aYelUbk*. Benefit*. Apply: 28190 
Farrrtngtoo Road, Fvmlngton Hfl*. 

::-..: o- : - : : ; w-rs$o 
: LEASING AGENT -•-• 

seeking experienced' »p»rtrnent 
leasing agent with proven tr*ck 
record for 2 Soulhtteld apartment*. 
rUapohd lo. P.O. Box 433, BWom-
^ « 8 * ^ 1 4 * 3 0 3 - 0 4 3 3 .•-.-..•.' 

SUBSTITUTE LIBRARIAN 

Sr>i*dul*d In **renc* as needed'; 
may Include day, evening 4 Sunday 
fiour*.. Quafiflcatiori*: M18: Irom 
AtA eotrediied I Wary aohool or 

'secovj year masler"* degree atu-
dent In ALA eccradrted prograH 
Muil have basic tuxwsedga ofpub-
tc Ibrary program* arid; service*. 
Regular dutler Indud* »*rvic* to 
adult) and oiJBdrart.SaJary. tiO?0 
par r»our. Sobd r*jurr,« to: -. 

' PairwaTTiomai^acior ."-
= -:•< •-- PfymovtTtOUVM Ubrary ' 
V.,y- ••'• iilSUHn ,--.•*;«.• 

,V: Plymouth,ML4« 170 " \.-
•":'- • Appflcatsoadeaaiiriar.•-

f rlday. FeoVyary \4,19»?, 

UOKt ASSEMBtf .-positlorui avail. 
a&4«. Fu« timo. DMrboro ar«*. 

500 Help Wanted 
-.-. U6RARYSo«vrltyMoAHof 
Mo»v thru Wad. ev»nlno», 5-9pm. 
21 y w » old. 17/hovr. Appry at: 
W«IB*oomWd library, •. • 
4«vO"Waioul laka Rd., W^eioom-
IWd by Friday. Jan 2<Ui. -' 

: -i - : UK3HT INDUSTRIAL 
Immedlat* openlngt In OVXK»1 ta
bor lorrelabta IndMdualt to work.In 
Staring rWgMi.aVea. Must h«v« 
own tranaportatton. CaJ tor appoint-
m*nl: . - - . . 1 - . - . - --.'=• 
FoMv-DaVla Temporary Paraonnol 

: . . : . . - 5J»-27uo.- ;- t > . 
. An EqUaJ: Opportunity EmploVef .. 

, LWHT INDUSTRIAL; - . / 

ImrWlala pojJUonj tYanabfa' idr 
OrixHt Board/PC SoW*rtnd. Must 
b* axporieriood-and wrong to ac-; 
c*pt long t«rm amploymeftf. Jamp-
Had Iniuranoa, Holiday pay, Oyer 
tJmapay. •. , - . ' . ; 

•:•'•' uVowC<M-2ioo-.;-, 
/ ".. $OUTnneiq. 352/1.300 

SN&LUfMQ ':.:'• 
.TEMPORARIES 

:--,7 : ;NSYERAFEE . v; . ' " 

500 "Help Wanted 
MACHINE ShOP • Fa/mlnoton H«» 
area manufacturer hi* M lima 
opening* ior peopta wtth aoma t*,-
pertenca In production macWnery. 
Also need perton in PUting Oepi 
CeJIMoaonryllanvJprn 473-930$ 

. MACHINISTS 
Experienoa naeded by expanding 
Farming Ion HU» manufacturer. Two 
anifti W/V. Cal tola at UNiFORCE 

.'••.; 473-2*35 

UOHT ELECTRONIC AajemWy' 4 
General Warehouse work lot tn irt-
dMAial wtui acWertng experience: 
Th81» •* M Bma poaltlon wllh bana-
frtt. Plee*e apery In perion Mori 
Jari 20. or Tue*. Jan 21, between 
t0am-12 noon only. No phone c*&» 

LWC OtSTfllSLriofe INC. 
1»20NewburgrtRd. 

Uvonia^MJ4«150 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
LINE SUPERVISOR 

Supervisory experlenca ̂ needed lor 
thla excellent company with too*. 
Hon* m Uronl* and WMlland lor 
Uflhl InduaOia) Una tupervtjor povl-
Uona. CaH today to ortange an Inter
view appointment. 

V 421-3448 
BENCHMARK 
. Tempocary H,elp 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
National mortgage company ha* 
opening (or prooesjor In li» Bir
mingham offta. Appticant mujl 
powew minimum 1 year exparlenca 
proceitMg Coovanbonal/FHA/VA 
loans. ExceVenl company beneRla. 
Salary negol laWe for qualifled appa-
canU. Contact Branch Manager647> 

S«00 

LIVONtA SUPER 8 now accepting 
•ppecaUoni lor housekeeptna, ftont 
de$t 4 maJnleri»noe. Appty In per-
400:̂ 28512 Schoota a/1 Rd.. Uvonla. 
M1.4S150. ' 

L«ANS *^ AdrnmiiiraUve Aiitstant; 
pieaia aea our ad In tcxJo/j paper 
under "AdmWjtrallva" -
COUNTRWnOE 

LOOKING FOR A SECONOINCOM E 
wtthout Jeopardcztng your main 
prolesilon? Can Signature Interna
tional. a*k lor Kauiy 474-7998 

LOOKiNO FOR energetic perton tor 
rubber atamp production. Experi
ence preferred but wW train right 
person. Dependable 4 good alti
tude. 458-2008 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced for Farmlnaton HiTJa area. 
Knowledgeable In heating, plumb
ing, appliance repair« wen M other 
Held*. Must BY* on-site, .have own 
loots, 4 have resume. Call Mon-
Tues-Wed 4 Tltur s onry, 11 em-6pm 

478^)322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
for large apartment community. 
Must have 2 years experience In 
KVAC. electric plumbing and apart
ment prepar alloa Own tools and re-
Hablj uansportatlon required. Full 
lime position with benefits. Qualified 
persons cnJy. need apply In person 
at: Oollslde lake Apts, 2345 Woo-
drldgeWay.YpsSanU. 434-1016 

CONOO MAINTENANCE 
: -4 : SUPERVISOR 

SoythfWd Corido see* • an Individu
al wluV supervisory and hands-on 
expertenoe In maintenance .ol geri-
eral. common elements: grounds, 
bufldings, Chibhousa, pool. WStles 
and supervision M aX contractor's 
performing work orhsrt̂ . 

- •' -". -,% ''.". *.* 
Send resume, ViconMenca. lo: 

Search Cohvrvttea ; 

. 2518JOr«enbroc*eOr. 
: . fiouthfleld, Mj 48034 ' 

500 Help Wanted 

', ' MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced ,for iJt. '<WTirnur»ty 
bufldlng. FuS time,'8-5. Apply In per 
son. 33708. Michigan Ave., Wayr^. 
— ^ *' • • • • • • * " • i i • i i ii . "• 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN -

.. for large apa/trr*nl corti-
< plex. Musi have Syears A-
•' pertenwasanHVACtecrw . 
^ nktsn. <rwn tools and truckT 

Top wages. Good benefits. 
^ Apply In person at... 

SUTTON PLACE APARTMENTS 
23275 Riverside Drtve 

SOUTHFIELO 
(9 M3e between Uhser 4 Tetegraph) 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 

Experience In installing systems, 
managing Novell network, software 
4 hardware applications. Please 
contact JFM at,559-1500. ext 224 

MANAGER 
RETAIL SEAFOOD MARKET 

Must be experienced and femWar 
wtih «s aspects o< a reteJ sealood 
operation. Send resume to: PO Sox 
»368, MHford, Ml 48381 

MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

Start Immediately 
No Experience 

Company Schooling 
No Strikes 

Shutdowns or layoffs 
Can For Interview'-

981-9305 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
ENTRY LEVEL - : - 1 / , 

Rapidly growing company 1» seeking 
entry fcvel personnel. Cwrect Indi
vidual must be mouVatad. people 
oriented and have • posrUy* atti
tude. Customer service or sa»s ex
perience helpful. Recent coOeoe 
graduates or et}urvaJent manage
ment experience preferred. Heavy 
growth poOentlal. Salary + benefits. 
Mail resume to. Human Resources, 
20300 CM* Cenler Dr., SuV« 207, 

Southfleld.MLiioJ'ft.. • 
• Or laxto»4MH»- - / 

Manlcurlst/Pedicurist • BUmingham 
t • Antkwa Victorian Facial 8aion 
Professional Cfteotela. Hon Smoker 
(An A J. Deeds ^13)642-157» 

, ' MARKETING 
. , POSITION ' 
; : AVAILABLE -

: • , . - - - 1 « - • . : ; . . • ' , 

Rspidty growing and dhrersrfled Vv 
(crnational markeVog seryV>es com
pany. t>«ŝ d kl IN* FVrrJnglori HMs 
erea Is seeking a oyaamkj 4 aniy-
getlc. senior-level marketing piofes-
slonal.'ldeal candldales wufpoesess 
Ou1sfaho;(ng prospecting 4 crMUve 
marketing sUtls wfth.proven sa)es 
deveiopreenl experience. ExoeBent 
*7it[en-»• verbar.piresentaiion a 
must- Competitive salary & compre
hensive benefit* package provided,: 
Send confidential resume showing 
pasfsales performance 4 earnings 
to: • * " 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
P.&. 2904 ' . 

Far rrJngton KJSS. Ml. 48333. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of nallonal organization 
needs a.few good people wiling lo 
work hard and .be trained. Earn 
while you. learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 first year Income. -
CaH Lisa Oumsa at 358-3748 

CERTIFlEDDIESEL MECHANIC 
In Romulus. Cummins end Interna
tional engines. Must have own tools. 
Send salary requirements and 
references lo: P. O. Box 481, 
Monroe. Ml 48181 l 

MICHIGAN'S LEADING FASHION 
Jeweler Is looking for an Assistant 
Manager, fufl-tlme and part-time 
people Available days 4 eves. Re
tail and cash register experience 
_ "erred. Some beoeMi avaBable. 
Apply in person on Fr!.. Jan. 17th, 
from 11-5pm. Core/a Jewel Box 

VYESTLAND MALL 

$00 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 

One of 8E M lchWs largest mort
gage bankers la seeking « mortgage 
processor lor our Bloomfieid H I M , 
Fermlngion. Htta, & Ptyrhouth offle-
es. . Exosflent opportunity lor • 
cheerful, pleasant parson with 1-2 
years experience. Please sand re
sume to; T.Smtth, Republic Bancorp 
Mortgage. 1700 T T Woodwa/J. 
BlOOmf&dHIW, Ml 48304, 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
.: OPPORTUNITIES -

Area's largasl, most.Vvxwslrve'In
dependent Mortgage Banker la ex
panding onoa agalrC Do not appry 
unless ypu con*M«r yourseff to be 
the best and wortj wKh the best --

• ^ - . : ' P R O C E S S / N O / •'"'' 
12 opanlhg* tor the * « ' « • finest 
prooessort. D*»p , knowladga of 
FNMA/FHLMC guwennes, as «ek u 
a uv4 convnUment to excefleM-cus-
tomer service Is requked. Tha bast 
salary, benefits and bonur systems 
'Mi trie Industry. Please DO NOT apj-
pry rf you are riot experienced. 

--. UNDfRWRiTE.R3 " 
3 openings for experienced FN MA/ 
FHLMC uhderwrflarS who khov 
quaity but also know how to make 
loans.* Conventional loans Onry. 
Great salary and beneftts.'PMesa 
DO NOT apply H you are not expert-. 
ehced. - . „ . , - . -

» 
CLOSERS .:' 

Experienced dosera with keen un
derstanding of-alt closing documen
tation and Issues. You fnust tva. 
breathe and die cuslomer servtcal 
Excellent salary, benefits and bonus 
systems lor all five openings. Please 
DO NOT apply if you are not experi
enced! 

LOAN REPRESENTATIVES 
The absolute (op compensation 
package In the Industry (s offered 
lor Individuals who posses * burning 
desire to work with the finest 
origination offSoa in Amercta. Mar-
ketlng and advertising combine wtth 
your personal raferraTbasetocreate 
your own "business wlthm a busi
ness". Only educated professionals 
who know what "work-1 truly Is need 
appfy 

Please send resumes and 
references to. 

ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
30850 Telegraph 

SuHelOO 
Birmingham, Ml., 48025 

Attention; Human Resources 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
MANUFACTURING SECONDARIES 
Growing' Redlord nt* business 
needs your recent experience In 
their feat paced plant To MM/hr. 
CaaU»»etUNiF0RCe 357-0648 

MATURE PERSONS: Needed Imme
diately lor telephone work, Ful or 
part-tVrva in the Westiend. Madison 
Rights and ABen Park area'e. 
C3C< 281-4914 

MONEY MOTIVATED? 
/ . WENEE0YOLI 

. |20<>-»400/vVktoSjart ' 

We hayt several openings for ag-

¾ew^re guy* A geji wrth the na-
rvt «1 wholesale company, In the 

axctung (laid of whoiesala mansoe-
meni. No axpartenoa M required, 
complete. training, although .you 
•must hay* • atrong desire lo suc-
oeed-'and Wca working Vrlift people. 
CaBSandy ,.•-. 477-W08 

MORTGAGE CLOSER . -
Young ^aofesslcinal mortage com
pany In SoOUfleld b iookvxi for a 
highly moUvated ladlvtdua) lo pre
pare dosing packages and handle 
Other resppnstbMes trihe'.cfos'" 
areVMWmum'i vr. axperteripa, ( areaTMWmum'l yr. «xpertenip» 
KathteanXonrj at Wage Mori 
for an Interview-. » S52-

MOFlTGAaE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Soma experfenc* or education in 
Fkvance preferred. Gorjd compensa
tion and benefits. Send resumetor 

- InterFlrit EederaJ 8avtnoj Bank 
305 E. Elsenhower Pkwy. Suite 200 

Ann Arbor. MM8108 
An Equal OpporturVty Emploirer 

MORTGAGE LOAN PERSONNEL 
Expanding mortgage banker in the 
Oakland County area. Is seek Loan 
Personnel In the following perma
nent positions: 
LOAN OFFICER - Wgfy motivated 
IndMduafs with a Strong desire 10 
Increase their earning power and 
career potential Candidates must 
have a sales aptitude and a real es
tate or banking background. Draw 
•gamst commission. 
LOAN PROCESSOR - Experienced 
In FNMA/FHLMC/FHA. Excellent 
communication skVJi a musL Salary 
commensurate with expertenoe. 

For an Interview please can 
649-5100 

NEE0 CASH? Cooks Cashiers 4 
Servers, varied hour I, no holldsys 
or weekends. Oay or night FuH or 
pan time, hours available. Ho expe
rience necessary. If Interested can 
Al. 471-758« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

MEAT WRAPPER 
Experienced onh/ Full/part time. 
^ / » y n e area. <5aS; 728-1980 

'> MECHANIC NEEDED. 
Experienced 4 Certified. Mvsl Mvt 
own toofs. Starting Heights. Can lor 
appointment . . - . . -• 264-0480 

• EXPERIENCED 
NAIL TECHNICIAN ', 

with cJenlela,' great opportunity, 
Please ask (or Manager 397-8710 

NAI».TECH MANCUFUST •, 
Great -cxynmisslon, negotlabla 
terms, start Immediately. Canton 

NAU TECH wanted. Brand new nai 
salon, 1 Ml* 4 Tetagraph A/aa, 
Bootn rent. 6e»«trM 8 pleasant 
aimosphefa. ' ^ : ' 255-4555 

'• / .NOW HIRING 
CASHIERS 4 BAGGERS: Part-time. 
AH Department*. 15 4 Uhser, 
CM, • 647-4978 

-.O/Dr/D GRIND1 HAN03 .." 
with a minimum ol t year* expert-
»nce. W« offer, excaftant benefits. 
Please.appfy 8am.-4pm. atVanfura 
Industries, 46301 Port St., ..-' . ; 
fyymoutri. ' .. ', '459-3900 

OFFICE CLEANING ^ T / , 
Downtown "Detroit .ftm seeks full 
lime; persons to work on office 
cteanJng crew. We are seeking effk 
tlent 4 "dependable, experienced' 
persons with general cleaning duties 
4 strong emphasis on prolesslonas 
company Image. Compensation «v' 
eludes all company benefits. Work
ing hours are: 4; 30pm-12 30am." 
Mon,- thru Frl. Oualified candtdaleif 
need only apply. For conslderatiorf 
send lesume 4 salary experience to" 

Office Cleaning "' 
P. O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 *~ 

OFF1CE SUPPLY Slore has fu» lim»-
and part time position lor refiabV 
and personable individual. Expert-' 
ence preferred. Morv-Frt. days, 
SoulhfWd. Call Ula, 354-7773 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Full time, experience prereried. Ex-
ceflent work envlronmenl 4 benefit*. 
Please apply Mon. thru S»t..lOa.T>-
5pm at Nu Vision Inc. Uvonla Ma3. 
29642 7 mDe. 

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN Trainee 
wanted In Novl area. Part time. -
flexible hours. Great opportunity lot 
Icjtefilgent. hard working and ambi
tious person. Musi be between te-
21 and a resident of Wayne County 
(not Detroit). 
Can for an appointment 484-1680 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

fa 
- DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY; FOR i l(GRS'qAY'Epmo.N7:4tfM.-^ TO P U C £ YOUR AD CALL. 591 -0900:• 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 CUTTERS 

Trocal vinyl wVvJows. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms. Steel doors. 

M ETRO ALUMINUM Frank 474-4300 

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
Atumlnurn/vlriyl sidW, trim, gutters, 
replacement window*.1 door*, 
decks garages, repairs. Uc/lna. 
FreeEst : Ken.421-3818 

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
Reliable man with 13 yrs experience 
Installing roofing, siding, replace
ment window*, custom akxiwium 
trim, etc Homeowners 4 Cont/ao-
tws can 4-5:5717,476-8284 

T.E.K. SIDING 
Siding, seamless gutters. Mm. 
L qualify materials. Professionally 

313-647-0123 
IsL quai. . ._ 
InstaJled EJoar 

VINYL 6 AJum. siding. Gutters, trim; 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 : 
12 Appliance Service 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Al Makes 4 Model* 

- 394-1754 . 

14 Architecture 
REGISTERED ARCHITECT 

Residential 4 Smal Commercial 
General Practice, Sine* 1980. 
Brochure Avaitaba 540-7242 • 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALLAROUND BASEMENT 
REPAIR ' ' 

wa Oo We Waterproof, Wa Re-
d>ade Dtslurbed Areas, Wa.Repair 
Wei* Wa Remodel Basements.' 

CALL KEN LEHR . 
631-672« or 531-085« or 531-601« 

AIL BASEMENT Waterproofing 
Cracked, leaky Wefts 4 Floors Re
paired Uc.. Contract or. Reliable 
Service Guar, work: 464-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed . . . 

Free EstUnates -: 
Peter Maud-476-1565 . .". 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1RE0 
Oiajis 4 Ouuippumpe repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarlH Jensen -•'-.; 474-6224 

BASEMENTWATERPftOORNG ; 
Inslde/oulslde cracks or drain tile 
r»alrs Guaranteed. Uc Ins.:: 

Tr acker Construction: 535-157* -. 

CORRECTIVE SYSTEMS, INC. .' 
Cracked 4 Leaky basements re
paired without digging using ad
vanced german technology.. life 
time Guarantee, fit* Estimates 

313-540-7.190.:. .-Y-. 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK ' 

Specakzing In al masonry repairs 4 
new construction »r)ck eldewe** 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass bloc*. Free Est 
Referrals evaSable.' --
CallKeUh , . . : ' . 477-»«73 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE. 
c n u brick 4 Mock repairs or art or a-
tions. Chimney*, porches, wala, 
foundations, etc. Complete concrete 
service. Uc. 4 Insured. 534-1570 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
AFFORDABLE OUAUTY . 

^ . 8ATH REMOOEIING 
CeramJc toe my Specialty 

Free Est,Tom .--. 694-1309 

A L L • • ' • ' • , ' ' • : 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

-.' .-,• Compara._jny . 
LOW PRICES 

.'..•'- HIGH QUALITY 
Professional builder with ' 

over 30 yrs, desgn build axp. -
Licensed- Insured 

FREE ' 
Ideas • Designs • Estimates 

Cel anytime 

442-7005 
INSTALIEO 8ALE8 SERVICES 

AVOID TrlE MIDDLE MAN 
: Roofing, aiding, gutter*, -
Porch rebuadlng.lree est -
" Licensed-449-4211 * 

BASEMENT SPECIALIST 
Also Wtehena. Baths and DacM 
30yrt.exp. loo's ¢4 Referahoes-

Ucensad. Cal Jim: ; 622-3582 

•'•-'• -BATHROOMS 
, Remodels * Repairs 

. . Dan Way Construction 
FarmlnglonHH*. . : -. 347-4268 

BB.3. CONSTRUCTION 729-4545 
r0tc*ierree*err>ent44VVt&w>S>d!ng 
Rec Rooms^6atha>RoofingCernenL 

Wth n ^ Ad Recefva 10«, Disc. 

A eEALTTlFUL basement, bath, 
kitchen or addrUoa RemodeOng ex-
parts. Free est- Licensed. Insured. 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

DC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
Al phases reconstruction 4 carpen
try. Quality Is our business. Uc. Ins. 
Free Est. 150 oft w/ed. 478-9326 

D.L. Builders, Inc. 
100% FINANCING 

NO PAYMENT 
FOR 60 DAYS 

Kitchens • - . . - . Baths 
Window* . • ' : - . . Roofing 
Basements ' ' S i d i n g 

Guaranteed • Fre* Estimate \ 

' : 559-3400 : 

39 Carpentry 
* 

BARRY"S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths, Basements, Kitchens. Free 
Est, Work Guar. Winter Rates 
12yr«.Exp.,Ref. . 476-8559 

BASEMENTS & KITCHENS 
Uc & Ins. Free Estimates. 

' . . 451-250« 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK - Book
cases,' mantels, moldings, rec rooms 
4 doors. 22 yrt. experience. Be. i 
Ralph StesBckl 5*3-7613 

DOM PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
6 general maintenance. SpeciilMng 
In finished basements, kitchens & 
bath*. Redford, Ml. 907-3745 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms, ramps 

Smal Jobs Accepted 
. .. ' • 642-g768. 

KEN FIERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum, siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

PHIL'8 CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, floor* leveled, smal lobs a 
specialty. Lie * 394-9859 

SMALL WORLD 
Al phases of carpentry 
"- • ~ id-Repairs, . 

Licensed 
455-3970 

Design - BuBd-

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ratncap*. Dampers. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
UC (¢2778) .454-3557 631-6531 

58 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPAIR.JMl VARIETIES 
Orandlather. Wait. Mantle. Cuckoo 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock 4 Wood original. 24634 Five 
MBe, Redford Twp. 255-1581 

62 Doors 
DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDOLE MAN! 

I sea 4 Install, steel, wood 4 storm 
doors, windows 4 swing. Many ref
erences. Ceil ABen: 695-4779 

ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 
Fiber dsisle 4 Insulated steel In 
home presentation. Sales 4 Installa
tion by Octagon Company 693-7577 

M a GOOD DOOR • Door* Repaired 
Locks Installed.' New doors, wood 
doors Installed. Lock specials. 

' 626-3893 330-0592 

2 5 yr*. experience 
CaiW -I Wait 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovere/Clng. 

471-2600 
Rec room*. Basements, Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*. . 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

FRANK A. BAIARDIBLOQ. CO. 
New consframodeUnd. al ph*> 
Res, comm. light Ind, decks, addths, 
i *e rooms, windows, etc. • 641 -766» 

HAWKINS BROS. BUI IDEAS, INC. 
New oonstrucfion 4 remodoilhg 

Uc 4 Insured : t4yr». Exp. 
V,--442-0630 '..-•• 

% HOMESTEAD8U1L0ER3 INC. ; 
Kitchens.. baths, additions, • rec 
rooms,: repiacemant - window*, 
deck*. Licensed, insured and - . -
reputable. • : • 477-3632 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595* 
OOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

BRICK BIOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 

DA WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833' 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Al Cement 6 Masonary • 

•Al Repair* -Smal or large 
. 348^)066 

32 Building A Home 
Inspection 

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO. 
Over 20 year* axp, In the buBOTng 
Industry license »2101041660 

Injured 313-6644718 

DAVIS HOME INSPECTION 
Before you Invest have the home In
spected CERTIFIED INSPECTORS. 
Ue# 2101083137. Bonded 4 m*. 

(313)646-5219 . 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget-.-'. ; • : / •-> 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PUCE WINNER of?. -

: two nallonal awards, HAM- - •. 
ILTONhaa been, Mtlsfylng 

: ...customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates-Design*. : ; 

-.•Addition*•Dormer*..-" . . ' 
- * Kitchen*.Bath*.= -, 

' • Porch Enclosures,'etc. ' . ' : • -
HAMILTON BUILOERS . 

; Call 559-5590,..24 hrs.-
MARS BLOQ. CO. • Residential, 
Commercial.-Additions. Kitchen, 
Dormer*," Rec Room, 8*lrV8ld1ng. 
free est Prompt service. 636-266« 

PARADISE:: 
: PAINT & DESIGN 

Repair*, Restoration, Remodettng . 
• ' 6 New construction.: • - . : ' 
Paint decorating, Walpaberlng.'. 

Styled texture* 4 Or»phic*, - : 

295-2555; Mobile 310-2111 
- i . Prlda m Work Ethic* Com* F1r*t 

35Yr*.ExpTmWorV>Th*C*lt -
Kitchen*, baths, basements & addi
tions. Stan Malberger 887-5716 

' KITCHENS -
Replace or Retace 

. Your cabinets with new styles 
Kitchens, bathrooms, window*, cus
tom furniture and counter tops. 

OMNI CONSTRUCTION 
. 363-5718 

SIGNATURE WOOOWORX8 
' Custom furniture 6 cabinets. 

Wood* 4 lamlnales. Perfectionist In 
design 4 execution- . 872-7164 

41 Carpets 
FAMrtY-eUSlN€6S-MiCKQAVlH 

Carpels. Vinyl. TUe. Ceramic* 
.. £ele* arid Installation 

30 year* axp. Free est 537-3484 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
4 Dyeing ̂  '•.',: 

CUSTOMWlNDOW TREATMENTS 
* D/eperles • Valances • Shades 
•Vertical BHnd*/Minl Bonds. 

Over 40 years experience 
353-8000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
•& Tailoring 

78 Flre»ood 
AA ANDREWS F1REWOOO 

Wed seasoned mixed hardwood. 
4X6X16, (60 (ace cord; 110 to 
Stack. Froo delivery nearby. 

CALU 459-4655 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONED face 
cord ol hardwood 4* k 8' x 18". One 
for $54. two for »100. Stacking t8 
additional, , 537-8788 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR. 
spbt mixed ha/dwoods. t60 a face 
cord. 4X8X16-18" 2 for »115. Deliv
ery Included Cantor. 4 nearby areas. 
15 yrs. ol excellence. 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

ALL SEASONED HAROWOOO 
1 lacecord{4X8'X16"),»60. 
2 face cords. $115 

Extra long 24" hardwood, »75. 
Prompt, free delivery - 464-1457 

ALLSEASONEO 
, HAROWOOO FIREWOOD 

$50 face cord. 2 for $90.4x8x16-16 
Free delivery. 459-3413 

ORY SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
4x8x18 • $45.. or try cur special aro
matic blend, perfect for the KoSday* 
- »55- Free OeQvery. 437-4335 

F1RELOGS ROUND - 16-22"length, 
$35. Pickup load. 35966 Ford Rd., 
Westiand.. Other wood avalabie. 
Open Dally 8am-5pm. 326-0671 

CINDY OREEN 
Professional Seams tress: Expert 
Alterations and Repairs on any type 
of garment. Uvonla. 525-4413 

CUSTOM GARMENTS 
-• 4/or PATTERNS MADE 

Expert alterations. Image consult. 
Birmingham , 642-4877 

SEAMSTRESS - Home decorating 
support. Draperies, Australian 
shades, valances, comforter covers, 
cushions, futon*. Reas 353-7273 

65 Drywall 
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

New 4 repair*. Hand or spray. Tex-
turlno Accoustlcal cell, lie. Guar,-
30 yr*. exp. 543-0712: 682-7643 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
SpedaMng In/dust free drywaJ 6 
plaster tfepalra., licensed/Insured. 
Smal JOBS welcomed. '462-2550 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
Steam cleaning service. 2 rooms & 
nai, $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any *ofa $30. Any Voveseal »25 Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean- 422-0258 

FREE Carpet Shampoo •' 1 Room -
•-< . Additional room* (18 95. i 

; UMfTEDTIMEOFFEfl-
CalWrby - • 332-9934 

BAY8 CARPET CLEANING SERV 
RESlOENTUL 4 COMMERCIAL 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

RAY: 365-943« or 262-6636 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair! -

•': AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
' , V; 626-4901 — : : 

AAA'S IN 1NSTAL 4 REPAIRS : 

Pad available, Al work Guaranteed. 
Reference*: 6 Yr*. Experience. - • 
Ca»D*v» -.-:• ':-". 421-6520 

GOODHONESTJOB ; 
: / . - Installations - Repair* •; •'.'• 

Over 15yr»-.Experlenca ':' 
STEVE ••-.'-.• , . . - 425-8458 

51 Consulting 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeling. 
Formica4laminate. • ' - . 

476-0011 • 

33 Bldg. «\ Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• WINTER SPECIAL • 
"15%-20% DISCOUNT 

ON KITCHENS e\ BATHS 
..-'•.• .FINISHED BASEMENTS" 
•'• SlOlNO. GUTTERS, WINDOWS • 

Uc 4 m» Free Est 

538-0241 
,'ftapalf*. Remodefrfl. 

From. smaBeil Job to- compiet* 
hou*«. WH beat any legitimate Wd. 
WpOc perionaffy supervised, fiefs. 

- FAST, EFFCIENT SERVICE 
BoslOrt Prttchard Builder 459-5488 

.: A FAMILY BUSINESS . 

RON DUQAS BLOQ. 
:_:, i; 684« Crown • Uvonla 

^'•> A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KlTCHEWS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 
• V X n 4 PELLA WINOOWS 

Uc. I Insured It Yr. Exptrtanc* 

/•1:421-5526 . 
-A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

• Refadng cv Hew Cabtnef* . 
/• ttshwisher inttaaation 

> . formic* Courrters . 

• 326-5028 • 

REMODELING 
' SPECIALISTS 

. Additions • Dormer* 
Kitchen** B*th*a)Ger*ge» 
Cement • Window* • Door* 

Roofing • Siding • Porches *> Etc. 
45 YftS. EXP. - JIM SWEENEY 

443-1290 
RBERAROCO.INC. 

Kitchenj/eaths/Counter Topi 
Cabinet »/Wlndows/Additlons 

Ooors/O *rage*/D»ck */Sunrooml 
541-8311: 349-0564 

39 Carpentry 
AOOmONS. GARAGES ' 

Basement* • Deck* • Porches 
Home improvemertt 6pecfaJi*t* 

. PLANKS 4 BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 
. 522-3039 ' 

ALL IN ALL SERVICES 
Repair* 

423-6417 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*. Kitchen*. f>yw**, do-
seta, Pant/kM, Basement*. Deck*. 
•NdK*too»ma«''Uo. ?22-25«3 

CUSTOM CARPtNTRY BY PETE 
.Addrucr^.FlnlahedBaeement* 

• ' . «Kndi»n*>CrownMouidVg 
Ov**ty ( (Via woodwork. Free *«t. 
ftef 20 yr* a<p. Uo /In* 347-1243 

SCORE 
• Do yoO need help to »tart. 
"^-bvy-oj—run" T t u s I 

Your (axes pay for FREE 
.-, advice 4 ednsuhttion from 

. SCORE - (3«rVlc* Corps of 
. Retired Executives) - soon--
; *ored by the U.8. Small 

. ; Business Administration.'• ; . 
Cal between. 10am-3pm 
weekday*. 226-7947 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

• LET -
CHEF GEORGE 

Plan your partyl . 
vVaoffer: 

•Chm*-.srtv»r 
• 8e1-up4Ci**n-up 

• SpecfafUlng In European 4 
Mediterranean Cuisine 
For your catering need* 

Can • . 
646-0678 

SR7<F£ER4SON 
ORYWALL, PIASTER, PARTI
TIONS. ACCOUS TIC AL CEILINGS. 
Re*. 4 Commercial. 422-7113. 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, lexturbhg. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
- : . AAA-T ELECTRICIAN 

:- * low Winter Price* * 
Reasonable -' Uc. - Free Est. : 

CalMarfi, . :• : / 476-2140 

•'- . A 4 A ELECTRIC-: ..-
Res.4Comm,breaker4fuse •" 
panels,-plugs. Violations. Uc- tow 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 684-7969 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
: for New 4 Old Work 
r Reskfl.-Comm'l ' . 

Call for Free Estimate 622-4520 

BILL OKLtR ELECTRIC 
'•:• Res. 4 Comm. • lie. 4 In*. " 
•-.-. SpectaEimgki old home*. -.-

• : •'-.. .> - 624-6713: -.-*-

BOLLIN ELECTRIO 
Commerclaf-Industrtal-ResT --','• 

.459-0070,459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN desires additional 
work. Licensed, Any sue lob .Home, 
office, factory. Reasonably priced. 
357-4511:-- . :.395-3253 

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC 
A* types of eleclrlcal work -'; .-
25 yr*. exp. Be. 4 Insured. •::. 

:•::;.- '541-1082 : , - ; : 

A J.C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smal or Urge Job*. Free E»l -" -

Senior ClwenS discounts . ; 

Ucensed/lns. Celt 442-2491 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

Soft 4 Hard Coat 
Pick up or deffvery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

FIREWOOD-SEASONED 
Red 4 white oak. $35/per cord 

(2x4x81-752-3622 

M.XEO SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
$60/lace cord delivered. (4x8x18) 

2-$110.3-'$162.4-»212 
Kindling - $5 -622-8733 

SEASONEO F1REWOOO 
$50 lace cord (4x8x16X 

Free local dedvery. 
. 255-3927 

SEASONEO MIXED HARDWOOD 
FOR SALE-4x8x16 

$45 PER FACE CORD, 
CALUS91-7604 

S EASONED MDCE0 HARDW0003 
$50 a eord;U'x8x 18") Kindling $2. 

FREE DELIVERY 
471-2902 

STIHl 4 HUSQVARNA CHAIN 
SAWS, Sales 4 Service. .United 
Mower. Grand River, 14 mile E. of 
Mlddlebert•, , 474-4325 

* * UNfTEO FIREWOOD * * 
'SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$65 Value, only $50. Seas. Hard
wood. Detiv. $63-7606 or 728-134« 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FIOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
Installed. , , .477-7736 

A-iwoooaooRs '-. 
We Install, sand 4 finish, al types cK 
•mod floor*. Cujtom work a special
ity. Ask *bout our Winter discount 
For Free Estimate cal. 352-6059 

102 Handyman 
Male/Femate 
ONE CALL DOES IT AIL 

Electrical, Plumbing. Carpentry 
Al Home Repair*. Senior Disc 

Call Bob: 474-1917 

RELIABLE MAN with 13 years expe
rience installing roofing, siding, re
placement windows, custom aXiml-
num trim, etc. Homeowner* 6 Con
tractors cajl: . 425-5782,476-6284 

Retired Handyman 
Al types of work 

471-3729 

150 Moving & 8torage 
WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 

Renl your own truck - we wtl load 6 
deliver. Complete moving service. 
Move with the assurance of a pro
fessional. Free est Can 425-8752 

Mark'* Moving Assistance 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREDWALIS 

BUokS door* and glass I«t4* tops 
Insulated glass • Dlacounl prices 

442-I910OT669-1732 

STORAGE SPECIALIST - shefves, 
counter*, cabinets, Custom design 
lor closets, basements, 
etc. ' 5*5-1 

V 4 M MAINTENANCE 
Plumbing • Carpentry«New Floor* 
Any Household Repair* • Free E*l 

NoJobTooBlgorSmafl 326-0464 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 
Wa spedakze In 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester • 
Birmingham - Bloomfieid areas 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements, Garages, 
Stores, etc. lowest prices In towa 
Quick service. Free £*t. Serving 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Cent/a) 
location. 547-2764 or 559-8138 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVWE 
. Attics • Basement* • Oarage. Yard. 

Commercial or Residential. 
Low Rates. Paul 397-5689 

108 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING, AIR 4 DUCT WORK 

Honest, reliable work at a fair price. 
LICENSED 4INSUREO 

464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
ANTHONYS 

Housekeeping Residential 
UNIFORMEO - Professional 

WINDOWS-laundry - Cob Webs 
Induded. Dally- wkty-eves-wkends. 
Call TOIL FREE for Ire* estimate. 

. 1-800-300-6065 ,. 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY . 

Professional; Reliable .Bonded 
Free Est. 10% discount with thia ad 

FOR FIRST TIMECALLERS 
Residential 6 Commercial ' 

536-1764 283-9183 
CARMEN'S CLEANINO SERVICE 

FALL SPECIAL - 10S Discount for 
First Time Caller Only, Home, Offie*. 
Experienced Staff. Complete Clean
ing Service. Sr. Ctttien Discount. 
Bonded, insured. 544-771« 

CATHIE'S CLEANING - $40 weekly. 
$45 bt weekly. 4 $55 monthly. Refer
ences 4 bonded." For that perfect 
touches!,'<.:.:•:.- :-,- -455-5435 

HARDWOOD FLOORS: . Commer
cial. Residential, Sanding. Staining 
4 RefinlsMng 4 Repairs. Free Esl. 
562-406«. BEEPER. 829-0929 

90 F u r n a c e . 
Install Or Repair 

A HEATING REPAIR S ERVJCE 
Repair*, iafety - Inspections;- ail 
makes. 10 yrs exp. Honest 4 de
pendable. Day* 4 Evens; . 756-0460 

92 Furniture / / 
/ Finishing & Repair 

For the best cal Dennis. 
: 633^71 

• LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Master Electrician: New 6 old work. 

Residential - Commerefel. ' ;. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 613-253« 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Butt new 4 repair.1 

Will beat any price! 
6*mor cttUen discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BESTCHlMNEYCO. 

557-5595 

TutVft 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

-t Repaired, leaks Stopped, 
Tuck>dnting. RaihJng*, Oeaned 4. 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
FrM Ertlmite*. Uoahsed. Insured. 

«26-27» 

MAKE YOURHOME SMARTER 
Control al the electrical devices In 
your home by louch, time, telephone 
or VOICE. Vok* Innovation* can 
show you how. Can .478-9720 

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN) 
Res. 4 Comm. Fair Prices, Free Est. 
Violations, Serv. Changes, Pools. 
Unrled Maintenance . 383-2310 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential.Commercial . . 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

SPEEOYELEC1RIC 
Commercial/residential flood Dghl-
mg. bucket truck avak. fight fix
ture*, drcufts added, computer dr-
cuKs, emergency Ugh ting 
437-7667 464-1035 

72 Fences 
D40QUALITY FENCE CO: 

Chain link fenc** 4 Wood fencing. 
PorUbi* dog kennel*. Deck hole 
OrWlng. 477-6353 

76 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOO 
* 100%8EASONEOOAK « 

<>ri* Split •Oetfvered 
1 Face Cord -4X8X1« •$$> 

2 CoVd • $ 11J • Stacking Ave*. 
QUANTITY DISCOUNT. 435-6928 

REPAIR 6 REFM1SK FURNITURE 
-'• Any type of Caning and Rush '."-. 

^61-5520 ^ 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
• •& OPENERS -

We *el 4 *ervic* al makes 
of gareg* dOor* 4 opener* 

Al work guar. - - . Paris 6 labor 
• We'll beal your best deal • 
Insuraneework • Onedayservlce 

• SAVE MONEY # 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

* AFFOR0ABLE HOME REPAIR « 
Krtchons. bath*, drywall, trim, finish
ing work. Roofing siding 4 guitar*. 
Guaranteed. Cal Lee. 474-4489 

BOB'S BETTER HOME 
Painting, drywil, carpentry 4 mora 

Al work guaranteed 
Bob Walsh 313-669-6064 

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS 
Al areas. Free •stimetes 
Quality work. Reterenco* 

Jtm.255-5503 • 

• , DU-IT-AIL 
Home Car* 4 Improvement 

Painting. Orywtl, Plumbing-, Etc. 
Phon* anytime: • . »63-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK-
-- General horn* maJntenanea -
• Repair* of Oectrtcei, Plumolng.. 
C«Mng Fan* inattnad. 737-9290 

CLEANING W/EUROPEAN TOUCH 
We care about your home A office. 
We can outshine them al. , -' 
SAC".-. r - . - . , -0:-546-9044 

, EXPRESS CLEANING -
Hard-working dependable staff. 
Homes, Office*, Schools, Etc.. 

1-800-466-2437 --

HOME OR OFFICE CIEANING 
Equipment 4 supPPes fumtshed 

. -References, free est, bonded. 
Diana-435-59II -

HOtJSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

: Professional, bonded : • 
. 4 Insured team* ready to 

dean your home.or busl-
nesj. Grft oartlflcata* aval-
able. 10¾ off with tN» ad 

. for first time caller*.. •• 

.582-4445^-: 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

• PERFECTION PAINTINO • 
Reslden tl al/Commerd al 

IntVExl. Wa lake PRJDE In our work. 
Free E«t, work guar. 368-3301 

A BETTER JOB.,50% OFF 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywall 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum 8idlng RefWshlng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman with 20 yr*. experience 

DrywaJ. Plaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room from $50. 

Al Work Done By Me 
IVAN 633-3445 

AMERICAN 

HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

Painting/Plaster repair 
Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry 

Satisfaction Guaranteed . -. 
FREE ESTIMATES 544-720« 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
inl-Exl. Wallpapering 
Uc 4 Ins. Free Esl. 543-1704 

CALO'S 
ftntnm Painting rVynn«ny In-

We Are 01 In Int. 4 Ext Pain bng. 
Our Reputation Speak* For itself. 
CaJ) Now. Set Up Appointment. 

Free Est 
Ask Us About Our Glazing. 

478-4398 
CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGN 

Unique wsi finishes. Faux finishes, 
*pr«y 4 hand textures, custom 
painting. Free. E*t 689-1122 

•-'-.- CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
mg. 20 Yr*. Exp. Raferano** 
R-Wlchert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Exlerior 

--,-••••- Neat, precise 4 Umefy . . 
Free eat • Mike Kenyoft - 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO, 
Residential 4 Ccovnerical. Interior 
4 Exterior: Staining. Custom color
ing available- rna. Free Est.478-4140 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

. Interior/Exterior 
«Commerdal/Residential 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry Wan - Plaster Repair 
•Wallpapering/Removal 
• Reference* 

683-8470 
RETIRED FAMILY MAN 

Metlcutou* Pamtlng/Repalr 
Reference* In B ham, Bloomfieid 

And Rochester 650-633« 

178 Photography 
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wedding Photography, Spedal 
Event*. Parttea. Meetings. 
Reunions. 459-7383 

160 Piano Tuning 
Repair-Relinking 

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE 
We rebuild player pianos, antiques 
Free Estimates. 1« Yr*. Experience 
JIMSEUECK 631-5310 

. PIANO TUNiNaTSY 
JOHN MCCRVCKEN 

Complete repair, reb/rSd. refinlshlng 
Novt 349-5456 SovtMield 357^068 

200 Plastering 
AAA PLASTER 4 DRYWALL 

Dust free repair*. Water damage. 
Texture paint peel. Work guar. 

DC 4 Ins. 31 years axp. 476-7949 

AAPLASTEH SPECIALIST 
Smal Water Damage Repair 

35 Year* Experience. Licensed. 
Can Roy 459-7197 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repairs, additions, new work 

-AS work-guaranteed 
State l ie 348-2447, ' 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins. work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

21¾ Humping 
Cal SAMS PLUMBING. 
licensed Master Plumber 
Hot water healers, faucet*. 

Toilets, sewers, tump pump*, 
Garbage disposal* replaced. 

AJso do new home development*. 
Senior Cltben Discount 
SOUTHFIELD -557-6611 
FARMINGTON • 477-0664 

233 Roofing 
ROOFING YOU CAN TRUST 

New Roots - Re-roof - Repairs. 
Senior Discounts 
l ie 41ns. 635-22?« 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANO TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8.50 
Free Est II Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

249 Sewing 
PROFESSIONAL custom sewing tor 
the home - pMows. shams, dust ruf
fles, cushions, curtains, valances 
etc. Your fabric Cathy 851-2106 

253 Snow Removal 
SNOW PLOWING 

Residential and Commerdal 
Same Day Service 

Cal Anytime 855-6564 

361 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 

. Inhome'servlce. 
Free pick-up 4 delivery 

Uc. Sr. Dlsoounl *. ?2 yr*. exp. 
7d»y»-Mike.- 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TUe. Marble. Re-grout Repair 
Reasonable Prices. References. 

Free Est. Celt lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL IN ALL SERVICES 
Repair* 

423-6417 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWAlLrep*>£ 
Grouting work. Low prices. 

476-0011 •; 
CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL REPAIRS. 

New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower • -
Regrouting 4 Reeautklng, Custom-

Bath Remodeling. Uc, Ref.477-1284 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced Installation* 4 repair! 
Helpful advice, reasonable price-
Excellent Rels. Cal Bruce 473-76^6 

J. 8. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 6 Insured 

For Estimates, can Jim 463-2448 

AL'8 HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS. 

No Service Charge. Free Eats. 
Cal A) 533-3192 

PLUMBING WORK OONE 
Reasonable re,te*. fast service. 
.. -._• Nojobtoosmal. 

--- l 274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PLUMBING 
licensed Master Plumber : 

Re*. 8 Commerdal. Free Est -.-
Guaranteed Work. Ins.. 535-6571 

OEXPERT 
PAINTING a WALLPAPER 

-.- 17 yrs: axp. Low rates. 
Excellent reference*. Re Free est*. 
Steve • - / - 255-0297 

14-trKrOfTie-Tex-
INCOME TAXES O 

IN YOUR HOME-FREE EST. 
:PAULJ.WAROCPA ••-.'" 

. 427-022« -

116 Insurance 
3 All Types 
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 

lowest rile* to lown • 
•••: . 25820 SouthfWd. Si* 100 • 

....-' Call: 313-659-260« 

150 Moving a 8torage 
60S MOVING 6 SERVICE INC.. 

Any SU* Job • Reasonable Rate* ' 
: Short Notice Service .:--.-

Free Estimate • Insured 682-9172 

0 8 J MOVING 4 HAULING O 
Home 4 Offke Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick, Effldenl 4 
Refiab'*. Free EsL - 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING, yovr focal 
m6ver. Otftce/Resldentlsl,. 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
1-800-875-7236 

EXPERT MOVING CO.-
Aftordtbl* rat** 

Weekend* 4 evening* avtJtbl*. 
For Free Enimai* can, - 427-8925 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates' ' ' ' Insured 

LicensariMPSC L-19876 
Court*ou», CareM 4 Competant 

LOW RATES' 548-0125 
* * JOHNS MOWNO * * 
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

UCENCEO 4 INSURED. 
BEST RATESn CaJ 773 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MO' 
let us take I N itr*** out of , 
Professional movers. Low rafi»l 
Uc 4 Ins. Oakland Ctr, 34JF-4344. 

2-ttOVE WaynaCty 722-1 

Fantastic Prices 
/ 50% Off O ' - ' 

EsUmat* Today .Paint Tomorrow 
: ' INTERIOR.EXTERIOR . 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AlworVluBy guaranteed : : 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805.229-9665 
- ^887-7498^: 

, HA,T6 TO PAINT? 
W* lova to ..neat, honest, reSaWe, 
Insured. Over 20 yr*. *xperienc*. 

Mike 421-8758 or John 522-7011 

IF YOU DONT KNOW WHO 
.-. TOCALIORST.CALLMEI 
, Personal 8*rvio» - Fr*e E*t. 
- r..-.-:• 473-8005 - - . -

-INTERIORS!!!;^ 
Painting By Michael 

• Stucco•DryVttRepair . : 
•- •WaSpapWRemov*!»Staining ' 

: . Free EatVnate* 
v . * 2$ YEARS IN TRADE* / 

^49-7499 
.,- -JIM'SPAINTING-. 

: Faux finish** • al area* ' -
Quality work 4 raferano** 

Fraa estimate* 255-5503 • 

LOW RATES v 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING . 

Plastering. Repalri 6 WaewasMng 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEOOfTALU 
50% OFF 

• INT7EXTj»1JY*«r*Exp 
6talrw^,WrxdP1*o»mant ,' 

r>ckCt*aA(r^Bru*h4rtc«rtg , 
•-.- Akjminum WdVig Pawing 
BONDEO & INSURED : 

669-4976 540>7138 
656-7370 

471-2600 • 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re-
pair* 4 Alteration*. Rernodellng. 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING, INO. 

QuHty work oompt*t*d with pride. 
Family owned. Ue-ln*. Fair price*: 

•:.. For Honesty 4 Integrity cal: . ' 
Day* 655-7223 Anytime 06-6984 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 tkySght* welcome, 
fief,He,In*. Chart* ..-'- 695-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER6SYRS , . 
SENTRY. CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
- ALL TYPES 

H you are looking for -
-;-. qualty & professtohaflsm 

Licensed 4 Insured 
V Call476-4444 

ALL ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
New Roof*. Seamtess Gutter* '- -

Vent*. Flashing. Drip ledge. Varky*. 
Guaranteed, Reference*. Free E»t. 
Ucahsed. -..'-: -826-2733. 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair 
Prfo*. Guaranteed. Reroofs. Tear-
Offa, Repair*. 25 Year* Exp. Uc In*. 
JoaGregory, .,-, 476-1594 

B 4 L ROOFING'- New . Repaksl 
Taar-offs-.A SpeciaKyt Gutter*. 
Venl*No]obtoobtao<»m*». ..--

534-5334 - Free ?*f. - «7-4139 

EXTENT the Bt* of your wood roof 
Wood shake roofs cleaned and : 

- •-. treated. Uoenaed. Insured. 
Eddl*K*Y« Construction, 682-4521 

:R00FING 
Bu« New 4 Repair : 

Will beat any prlcel 
8*morCrtlien Discount. *•. 

IJoensed/Tnsured 30 ym txparienc* 

BESTCHlMNEYCO. 

557-5595 
$620 ; -

1000 sq.ft. rat oof o 
R4R6UHOiN0.3l3-4<9-4211 

Ur^n»*d • Ft** Estimate* • 

: 471-2600 V-
New 4 repair. Shtngsing, rubber 
rpoflng. cedar, ritl tarring, guitar* 4 
related carpentry Inauranc* work.../. 

THE THE LADY 
Ouakty. professional work by li
censed builder and contractor. Free 
es I [mate, leave message 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP-. 

Removal. Trimming, Topping --
INSURANCE-LOW RATES •• 

Deep Root Feeding 326-0671 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE ~ 
Tree 4 *tump removal •' 

Trimming, lopping. Free estimate*." 
God Bless You. » . 459-4655 

TREE TRIMMER-NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING ' 

Removals • Insured • Free E*tlm*l«s 
Winter Rate*. 623-1562 or 644-27¾ 

277 Upholstery 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING. "•', 

Home 6 office furniture, beat k%t*n!-
or»." furniture repair. Free Estimatei 

534-3077 

KIM 'S / : 
UPHOLSTERING 
. Serving the Cwrimuhity 

For Over 30 Yr»-
t : Ra-upholsterlrig 
COMMEfliCAl ,,- RESIDENTIAL 

Visa 4 MC Welcome 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES ' 
: 427-5140: o 

Outside Wayne Cty. 800-875-7033 

MAKE YOUR furniture took new by 
Michig»n'» »1 OuaUfy Upholstering 
Over 30 yr* axperieno*. Free In-
home .estimate. 534-2510.693-0210 

264 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!. 

: : Papering, 8 tripping 6 Hanging : 
- plastering4painting.Exp.4Uc.' 
Cal Jo* or K*ren: : : 422-5872 

THE WALLPAPER IA0Y 
:.H*ng^Strlpping - - . 
15 Yrs. Exp.-Reas Rate* 
Cal Kathy at:69»-2412: 

WALLPAPERING • 
. 18y*ar««xperieno». - '• 
For Ires esl. cal Frank -

474-7684 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTINO 
Reference*. Quality Work 

*12p*r»lngi«roa '••' 
:-.- JOHN, 421-0292 

:-^ 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 -t -'•• 
f*p«nfig, R«mov*i. P«iniing 
Plastering, related repair* .. : ' ' 

265 Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-86.10 
Wa*w»shlng. window 4 rug d*»n-
ing. Ptmting. Al type* of repair*. • 

297 Windows 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

0 _ Wood Or Wry). '• ". 
- fiONpUGA«BUilDlNG / -

884« Crown. UvonJ*. 4] 1-65?«.. 

: WINDOW REPUCEMENT / J 
Pe«a, Anderson 4 VViyl • . ; 

•orlna'd. ?(••*• E»».. 20 ynl txp 
- Michjg*AvV1ri<iowir^ribo7^ 
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500 Help Wanted 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Troy computer firm needt * matur* 
JOdMdual with ( « f * H office akin* & 
good phone manner. WordPerfect & 
LOlu* «,2.3 tuwriedge helpful but 
r>olr>ec«S4*/y,l>bble\ «49-1200 

OIL CHANGE TECHNXHAN 
Penruol location, experience nec
essary, M u Y n * . musl oe neat 8re8-
* t l« . Ca l lor interview, 476-1313 

OIL DISPATCH 
AUT06ER. VICE CENTERS 

Seeking experienced management. 
A»* (of Paid or Mike 345-1034 

OPTICAL DISPENSER . EXPERi-
ENCEO. Full time, benefit*. IncerV 
tfv**, lop pay: Cal O w l . 

• . . S22-C990 

OPTKIAN DISPENSER 
M*Uf> MedfceTQroup, * dfvt*!on O( 
Health >J8 ence. PL an, ts. currently 
teekkifl ^ pert time )20 hours per 
week) CHsperiser 19 work on • tem
porary ba i l * e l cur Livonia Medical 
Center. Tt>4'selective candidate will 
have * minimum'ol 3 year* experi
ence or.e/i ' Associate* Oea'M (o 
Hearth QplW-' tnd '1 year, experi
ence. A 8 0 Certification H preferred. 
W« offer an excellent tun ing salary 
endpro-felec! benefit package.. • 
Inter estedte/idldal.e* tend resume 
lo TheHuman ResourcesQepl. ' 

• METRO MEDICAL GROUP -
1600 tuxedo ; 

Detroit Ml 46206 
• An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
POSTAL JOBS 

$11.76-$t4 90/hOur phr* benefit*. 
For an »ppnc*t)on & Information cal 
7 day* 1-219-922-6823. ext 3231 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 6 ASSIST
ANT Needed. Experience »nd/or 
degree preferred. MuJI be caring 
&n8 H M t t r t . Mr*. S i Gingerbread 
House 624KIDS 

PRESS BRAKE 8 SHEAR Operator 
Bbeprint reading required. 3 year* 
experience. Appfy m per»on: 
13340 Merrlman R d , Uvonla. betw. 
1-9« & Plymouth Rds, 

PRINTING COMPANY need* p u t 
time, day shift, 4 color stripper with 
experience. • • * • 635-4040. 

OPTICIAN • DISPENSER 
Expert enced only Excellent career 
opportunity and wages. 

$« -$600 

ORDER DESK 
DOYOUWANT$6-$8/HR? 

How about a great office environ
ment with your own deskl We need 
enthusiastic people to answer In
coming c-all* from cujtomora re
sponding lo our neUonaBy ad
vertised products. Complete train
ing plus benefits. • • 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Can Personnel 351-3700 

OVERNIGHT STOCK SUPERVISOR 
RetaJI aiperlenca & demonit/ated 
aopervtjory tklSa nec««ary. 
eofieae degree preferred 
WeoTter: 
• Competitive w»g«» 
• Employee diseounl 
• Paid hoGday A vacatk>ni 
• Medical/denial coverege 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply In per ton 

TARGET 
30020 Grand River, Farmlnglon Hiflj 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PACKAGING OEPT. 

Put growing company ha* ful lime 
afternoon ahlft avarUbte. Candidate 
tnould be perKxvtble. inleraoenl & 
able to 6ft up to 75 pounds. Ai-
though this l» an entry level potrtioo. 
the right person wfS have the abffity 
to move up rapidly within our com
pany. These are permanent poii* 
lions oKedng competitive weges 
and a sold benefit package. Please 
appfy in person or by resume to: 

PAYCHEX.INC. 
Suite 110 

6560 Orchard Lake Rd. 
• w . etoomfteid Hifls. MU3322 

PACKAQINO DEPARTMENT 
Vitamin Company. Reliable • neat 

' appearance - tght packaging. « 
' per hour - daffy. 3:30-3:30pm. JO 
' Mite/Qrand River area. 477-3430 

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT el our 
LK-orile location. Manufacturer ot 
food product r»eeda Production A»-
sfiianl. Ability to drtve.t t n > * a 
plul. Call to a/range an InterYleW. 

:• ' . 4M-««oi 

500 Kelp Wanted 
RETAIL 8ALE3 PERSON, full time. 
Appfy between 1 and 3 at Kitchen 
Olerrvy, 23770 Grand River be
tween Beech Defy & Inkster Rd. 

ROOfEft 
Experienced In hot t v & ahingiea. 
Detroit location. Cr t 341-1653 

8ALE3 PR0M0TI0WMARKETINO 
Part time, ma lure person, experi
enced. Layouts, typing. maJongt, 
e lc 535-7300 

PUftCKASlrrSAQENT . 
Experienced In efeetrtcaJ control 
purcnatirtg >e lpM, musl be « g e t 
nlzeM, computer' »WHa required, 
Small company In,Troy. 230^03¾ 

, PURCHASINft/MARKETlMQ. 
Key Aocounl SpedaBst. Purchaslnd 
/Marketing tackgroun* good pe<? 
pie aWts, compufer skills t& rteces-
Sary requirements. Strongly detaa-
ortenled person wf3 • cont^NaBy 
monftOf our ta/gest etcoOnls & as
sist sales department CoCegH pre
ferred, but wfJI consider others If ex
perience merfls. Send resume 4 lob 
history to: Key Accounts Specfaiiat. 
PO Bex &0a5. Southneld, Ml 48038 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OUALtFlEO INDIVIDUAL needed for 
prominent Day Care Center In Can-
ion Musi have previous experience, 
be sell molfvated and flexible. 
Ask for Michelle, 453-4430 

QUALITY CONIROL TECHNICIAN 
to do electronic "4 mechanical In
spections (enUy level). Sorr\e experi
ence helpful. K J Law Engineers, inc. 
42300 W 9 MBe, Novl. 34 7-3300 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LEADER 

precision metal machine shop in 
Farrnlngton Hilts is looking for per
son experienced In manufacturing 
ol precision steel parts. Quality Con
trol, first 4 Anal piece Inspection, 
gauges, mlc* 4 8PC experience 
send resume to Personnel Dept. 
PO Box »254. Fe/mlngton Hills. Ml 
43332 

REAL ESTATE Appraiser* wanted. 
Or owing company has Immediate 
openings for slate licensed or certi
fied appraiser*. Oooo\pay A working 
conditions. Earning potential $ 1500-
$2000/wk. Can or send resume. Ao 
Inquiries held In sulci confidence. 

THE APPRAISAL COMPANY 
23230Orchard Lake Rd. 

Suit* 204 
Farrnlngton HA*. Ml 48334 

Phone:628-3120 
FAX: 313-023-5273 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEYVANTYOUIH 
We will train you and start you on a 
long lerm hJgh-lncome career. Can 

Julie Oudek, Westland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

328-2000 

PARTS DRIVER/PART TIME 
Mull have good drMng record. 

1 Mornings or afternoons tvaflaMe. 
> Appfy In perton: Novt-MoUve. Inc.. 
; 21530 Novl Rd. between 6 4 9 Mile. 

, PART-TIME WORK? Great for cot-
i lege students. Flexible hours. 
, Excellent Payt People with sale* 
, background and managtmenl 
. needed. Can 591-6500 

PAYROLL CLERK 
, Mult! location experience. ADP ex

perience required. Non-smokers ca l 
1 489-0557 or »end resume tor 

28237 Orchard lake R d . Farming-
ton KJs. 43334 

POLICE Of FICER 
' Canton Township is accepting appli

cations lor Pofice Office/ from can
didates who possess the loOowtng 
minimum requirements at the time 
of application: Associates degree In 

' related flew; MLEOTC oertmcatlorv* 
' academy graduation, satisfactory 

completion of MLEOTC witiien and 
physical exam. Salary 322.823 -
334.613 per yr., plus axceOenl fringe 
benefits. Applications musl be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel OMslon. 1150 8. Canton 
Center Road, Carton. Ml 48188. 
Lasl date for filing. January 31.1992 
at 4pm to be considered lor next 
testing process. 

FULL TIME PORTER needed lor 
busy Westland apartment communi
ty. Can 721-3107 

PRINTER • SEif controlled and eon-
ttdenl In • variety of production re-
qulrment*. Fluent on varied presses 
4 a i sheet-fed lor mats within smal 
commercial shop. Have work history 
4 sheet samples ready for Interview. 
Caaforlnlertvew . 471-0425 

PRINTING COUNTER SALES 
FuB-Ume position for highly moth-at-
ed person In W. Bloomfleld area-
Duties include: writing order*, t i les 
*t counter, pricing, servicing cus
tomers. Must be customer oriented. 
Excellent benefit*. Ca l . 851-8230 

. PRINTING PRODUCTION ARTIST 

. Part-time position for highly 

. motivated, detal oriented person In 

. W. BloomneM area. Duties include: 

. dark room art. negative, sttls. past* 

. up 4 metal piaies. Must have experl-
, ence.CaX. 851-8230 

L PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - aeek-
, Ing experienced properly manager 
; lor SouthfieM Apartment complex. 

Growth position for IndMdual wtlh 
management, leasing 4 people 
skills Package Includes housing. 
For confidential consideration lor-̂  
ward resume to. P.O. Box 433, 
BtoomheW Has. Ml 48303-0433 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Part time, flexible houra In progres-
» * * hair salon, downtown Birming
ham. Call 642-1848 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Techni
cian wanted. Minimum 3 years ex
perience. Good pay and benefits. 

968-0170 

RESEARCHER 
A real estate research firm is look
ing for permanent part lime hetp>io 
visit office bufldlng and record 
tenants. Must be organized, able to 
work Independently and have t/arts-
port atlon. To Inquire phone, 

1-800-874-5253 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT. Looking for ex
perienced Superintendent responsi
ble lor complete construction of sin
gle lamHy home project. Only very 
quashed need apply. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume 4 cover letter to: Superin
tendent. 1030 N. Hunter Blvd. 
BtoomheldML 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
Needed for suburban apartment 
complexes. Must have previous ex
perience and must be able lo Bve on 
site. Apartment Included. Please 
contact Ms. Dassorl at, 569-6880 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
For apartment complex In Taylor. 
Experience required. 

864-5740 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Novelty gift, card store In Western 
Wayne County seek* experienced 
Manager. Hallmark experience . 
preferred. Send resume to: 

25425 Glendale 
Redford Twp., Ml. 48239. 

SEMIORIVEA 
Over the'road driver for growing 
window manufacturer. New freight 
Sner sleeper equipment. Must be 
capable or unloading. Starting $9 an 
hr. with three 90 dtv review*. ( 2 0 a 
day meal expense. Only eeriout ap-
pBcanls please. Jin* 543-1720 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

area. Serious career Interest, strong 
cornrnonlcallon skills & commitment 
to quaoty 4 client service a must. 
Application* accepted a t Rose Ex
terminator, 1700 Rochester Rd.. 
Royal Oak, Ml . 46037. .547-7545 

SECURITY. GUARDS - needed to 
work at various Oevolt locations. 
You rrtust be tnjlfwcxthy, herdwork. 
Ing and dependable. Wining- lo train 
the right person, if you are between 
16-21 aod « resident <t Wayne 
County (not 0*lrc«t or Downriver), 
call for an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.SELF8TARTER 
Energetic with seJes experience. 
Knowiedoe of bufldlng trades help
ful. Must be honest and reliable. 
Some physical Ubor ei»6 Involved; 
Can Bob WaAen | f 981-02*0 

•••'• STOCK ••&.•'. . 
. D I S P L A Y - ' 

HELP WANTED 
Experience preferred.-Fun.(ime ben
efits Inctudlna medical/dental 4*va-

Appfy In per ton onry 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 MileUvorita 

STOCK HELP -' experienced lor 
growing upscale frull marVel in 
Ferndak. Apply In person Western 
Frurt Martel. 44? W. 9 mile. 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
some word processing experience. 
Pleasant telephone personality. Sal
ary 4 benefits available. 

473*308 . ext 7030 

SYSTEMS SUPPORT TECHNICIAN 
Federal APO. a world wide suppfler 
In manufacturer of Slate ol The Art 
parting, lacfflry management, ac
cess and revenue control systems 
has an Immediate opening at its 
Farrnlngton Hitls Headquarter*. 
Telephone, training and Installation 
Support of-PC based network sys
tems, communicating with micro 
processor controlled digital devices 
Is the heart of this position. The Ide
al candidate should be experienced 
and able to work Independently, 
performing installation, start up and 
service. Excellent personal and 
communication skills are a must. An 
ASEE degree, CET certificate m 
Electronic* or equrvllant technical 
experience Is required. Salary, ben
efits and opportunity lor persona) 
growth are all you would expect 
from Ihe Industry leader. For 
prompt, cooBdentlal consideration, 
forward your resume and salary re
quirements lo 

FEDERAL APD/ 
National Service Center 

24700 Crestview CI. 
Farmtogton HfSs. Ml.. 48335 

Att: Larry T. White 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for yard 
help 4 fight maintenance, part time. 
Can or visit Healhmoore Apis., lo
cated on Hapgerty Rd . S. of Ford. 

' 981-6994 

TALK...TALK 
It you like tafklng on the phone, then 
this Job Is lor you. Sel appointments 
lor our Reps. Hourly plus Commls-
ston plus Company Benefits. Now 
hiring part-time In our Plymouth 
office. Apply in person... 

FUCH PLAN Of PLYMOUTH 
9357 General Dr. Suite 123 
off Ann Arbor fid. near UIfy 

TEACHER for Nardm Park Commu
nity Preschool. Starling fall 1992. 
Tuesdays 4 Thur*d*y». E*rty child
hood or Elementary Ed degree 4 ex
perience preferred tor our quality 
program. Send resumes to: 

224IOHeatherwoodCt 
Farrnlngton Hms. Ml. 48335. 

TEACHEA/PftE-SCHOOL 
Experienced, creative person. Great 
pay and benefits. Farmlngton/Uvo-
nla area- 473-0776 

TEACHERS - SPANISH 4 E.S L. 
With experience for classes m west 
side area. Send resume to: 5933 
John R Rd., Troy. Ml 48098-3667 

TECHNICIAN assistant 
Technician Assistant or Trainee with 
mechanical ability. Competitive 
wages and medical benefit*. Send 
resume: Altn Personnel, P.O. Box 
2723, SouthfMd. Ml 48034. 

TELEMARKETERS 
To can and let leads. Hourly plus 
commission. Experienced only. Ask 
for Ms. Brown. 559-3400 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO lor a 
progressive lawn tree 4 shrub com
pany In the Livonia area. Part time 
evening hour*. Moo thru Fri. W * are 
seeking experienced telemarkatert 
tor lead generation sales 6 custom
er relations contact. Excellent work
ing condition 4 competitive wages 
offered for serious telephone per-
tonnel. Cell 8-' ask for Ken Moo thru 
Fri. 1-4pm. 522-1155 

TELEMARKETERS wanted immedi
ately. People are calling us to order 
products. Earn $25-130 per order: 

Call 1-600-627-5865. ext F-102O 

telemarketing 

Get Cash For Your 
-Super Rowl Bash1 

SEWERS NEEOEO for a small boat 
top manufacturing company, expert-
ence preferred. irVonJa area 

464-9422 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
Steel Warehouse has Immediate 
opening* for (hipping/receiving 
clerk with at least 3 yr*. experience 
working wtth computer*. Send re
sume 6 salary history to: 

6437 vvyomlSg Ave. 
Oearborn, Ml. 43126 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

» 
Ookbicok Convnon is o 200-bed coolinuing 
cofQ retirement cc^ornuniry. We ofo seeking 
RM/s to join out exceptonaiV ptogfesstve ond 
peopte-ofiented orgonlzotion. Coostdei tno 
following Managemenl ond Stofl RN 
positions. • ' . • • - • : 

DUALITY ASSURANCE/ 
INFECTION CONTROL 

To auoEfy, you musl possess knowledge of. 
OBftA Qvjifcfetines. Previous stilled nutsing 

. experience.r^efeiied. This is a juS-lime. doy 

INSERVICE COORDINATOR 
This, individual should possess training 

.Cfedentiois wilh expeftence m tongleim 
core\ -Tnts monqgement position Is (on-time, 

^lhedpvshiit. '(M-FonV)- V 
RN'r-ACUTE CARE UNIT 

Immediatei\ opportunities exist in ouf NEW 
Acute Care Unit for M-timo; afternoon and 
midnight shifts.- Contingent positions cxe 
r^critobte on all shifts;.--.-. - .- .-. •' 
You; 'yviii bo responsible (ex monoging . the 
co.6 o( patient* recently cfschorged ffom 
the hospital requiring continued nmsing 
assessment ortd" rrx>ncigement. Our Basic 
Core Unit Is olso seeking RN's on the 
ottetT)Oon shift,y.: -\ ;••.';-- / "•:/.'-." 
A) Ookbtook Ccjmmon, yoo wffl \rvcvk; m a 
aVnqmic eriYirOfYYien) wtth a totented teom 
of pfbfessfonots. We invite you td peisonatty 
visit with us on THURS., JAN. 16 Oft MON.. 
JAN. 20 ot one of the foflovving times, 9 AM, 
1 PMo(6PM -.--' -.:;-
tnterestr^ condidotes may oftb fofword o 
resume to; OAKBROOK. COMMON, HUMAN 
RESOURCES DIM., 16354 ROTUNDA DR., 
DEARBORN, Ml 4 * « 0 . (313) 441-0651. 

'"-!•''',' . An C<^ QppotoV (OVKVC* . 

.i.v,/. O.ikhrooU 
^ , ;; ( mnnion 

Sul>Mtli.lfV ol O.sk-urontl Mr.iltlt Services 

ft takes cash for a proper Super 
Bowl bash. H you're a little short on 
buck*, pick up the phone and give 
us a ring. We'I set you up wtth a (ob 
thai win give you pwnty of money In 
time for the Super Bowt ll'a a great 
atmosphere, fun co-worker*, and 
the opportunity to brVig home the 
bacon by the end of the month! Ca l 
loday between 5.30 pm and 6:30 
pml UvonJa 421-7435 or Southfteld 
559-4330 

500 HelpWantod 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Local real fstst* research firm 
seek* permanent part lime tele
phone surveyor* ImmedUlery. Mutt 
be ah** lo work Independently and 
have excellent ccrrvnunicfUon skins. 
No *eJHng Daytime position. 
TO lr«t*« phone, f-600-«M-5253 

TELLER 
Full time position. Tetter experience 
required with good typing and math 
skm*. ExceKenl working condition* 
and competHrve saia/y and benefits. 
Apply In person Mon. thru Fri., 
10em-3pm. MJchtgari Columbus 
Federal Credit Union. 3041» Six 
M9e Road, Uvoma. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TITLE EXAMINER 
Transamerica TWf Insutane* • 
Company kVAVig lor an exr^eri-
enced.Titie Examiner-. M ust have 
capaplifties.of handling meets end 
bound* descrictlorn. Cell 
Atlen Ankony lor Inlerview befwoen 
9arn-11am ' '< : 425-2500 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

, GROUPTOURaAVtS • . 
CAN-AM .Travel, Inc. (est. 1969) It 
seeking a- mature, assertive person 
to become our sales manager • 
group tOur*. The *uocessM*ippB-
cenj will Ifave a minimum of -2 yr* 
coOege. (or equivalent), ptus previ
ous sales' experience In * compeu-
Uve sales oriented atmosphere. 
Combination salary plus, commis
sion pieces yearly remuneration In 
the low $20K's. • - . 

Apply in person: CAN-AM Travel 
SuOO Town Center, southfveld 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Fu* time, needed Immediately. Mini
mum 2 years travel agency experi
ence. Apollo preferred. Internationa] 
travel a ptus. CM! 261-0070 or fax 
resume: 261-0797 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Full time. Southfield based location. 
Over the toed eeml tractor trailer 
driver needed. Minimum. 5 years 
drMng experience. We are a union 
shop. Send resume to: Attention: 
Bill. P.O. 8ox 5091. Southfield. Ml 

46066 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier In the In
dustry hauting refrigerated freight lo 
the Midwest and East Coast areas 
We are looking for thos* drrvere that 
want to |0*n our team. 

II You Have... 
• 2 Year a Experience 
• Tract or/Trailer Experience 
• Reefer Experience 
• DOT Certification 
• Clean Driving Record 

We Offer... 
•Mileage Pay 
• Drop Pay 
• PaidWeekiy 
• Medlcal/Hospfla) Insurance 
• Quick Trip Return 

Apptyet: 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 

6350 St. Aubm Street 
Hamlramck. Ml 

OR CALL; 
1(800)766-1145 

TRUCK DRIVER/Shlpplng receiving 
person. Musl have a class B with air 
brake qualified Bcense. Must be 
able lo pass a DOT physical & drug 
lest Start $5.75 per hour. Apply at 
543 Amelia. Plymouth, between. 
9am-3pm. 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED 
Entry level position, in local HVAC 
Wholesaler. 35 per hr. Must have 
good driving reoord. Perfect for 
current KVAC student or recent 
graduate. Apply In person on Jan. 
20th. $pm. 34170 Executive Or. 
North. Westland. 

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER 
Temporary part time position avail
able In our Southfield based corpo
rate Irvhouse printing department. 
Compugraphlc MC3 experience a 
must, power page knowledge help
ful, wta handle news letter*, bro
chure and some design work, needs 
to understand basic proof reading 
marks. Telephone & Dght clerical 
work also Involved. Flexible sched
ule Send resume & salary require
ments to: KJmbertey EKs, Personnel 
Coordinator. P.O. Box 5210, Detroit. 
Ml 46235 

VALET positions available at area 
hospitals. You must have a good 
drMng record and be wtmng to work 
out In the cold. Qualified candidates 
musl be between 16-21 and • resi
dent ol Wayne County (not Detroit). 
Can for an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WEATHERVANE WINDOW 

Brighton area window & door com
pany now accepting applications for 
Warehouse & Production positions. 
Good opportunity for advancement 
with compeUtfv* pay A benefits. 
Apply In person: 6936 Ford Court. 
Brighton. 313-227-4900 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

ACCREDITED HOME CARE compa
ny ts cwrer™yTooi5rig"for • certified 
respiratory therapist or EMT to work 
In our patient car* dept. Qualified 
IndMdual musl possess a vaBd driv
ers license with clean drMng record. 
For more formation contact Unda 
T t — — ; 459^1113 

ALL CAR1NO Persons Interested kl 
or already pursuing a nursing career 
for prtvde duty. Ffex hour* 1 occ*-
HonaJ traveL Ca3 Jerri, 689-7748 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWINO 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
Is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interviewers for afl shifts 
(DAYS. EVEN1NOS 4 WEEKENDS). 
Qualification* are: Excellent Phone 
Skffls, Computer and/or Typing 
Skin*. Ideal lor homemakers. stu
dents, retirees, those re-entering 
the |ob markeL NO SALES I r f 
VOLVEO. Cal Sandy 10a/r>-4pm 

827-4021 

TELESERVTCES/CUSTOMER 
RELATIONS 

Part Time • Evenings for 6 week* 
Marketing Service* firm located In 
Farmlnglori Hm* ha* openings (or 
entry level customer relations repre
sentative*. Professional and dynam
ic work environment. Candidate 
must be able lo communicate erfec-
livery by phone • outbound can* 

• Work hours: 6:30pm lo 12 
mWhlgW. 

• Salary: $5.75 per hour. 
Please coot act; 

Caroline Sessln* - 464-5335 
Between 10am 3 4pm 
Monday thru Friday 

TELLER 
^r^t ir f i r tHieTpo^Julyntt^gr^' 
LWonlt. Norlhvllle <& Sterling 
Heights branches. Candidates mutt 
have good math, clerical skm* & 
pubBo contact experience. Pr*viou» 
I efler experience required. Pa id ' . ' 
Vacauoo & 401 K plan Apply In per-
ton between 10*m-3pm or can 

•.-.-;, ««1J«00,exL818 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
" L I V O N I A 

- 10482 Mlddleoett,, 
,- (Sol Pfymouth) • . • " ' " 

NORTHVJUE •-•:•-
. ; 250N.Cente» : 

•" (South ol 8 Mile) - . . - • - - . 
. 8TERHNQHEK1HT8 
; 36800 Ryan Road • 

(at 18 MB* Rd.) 

TEMPORARY 6 tubttltQt* »l*ff 
needed id work wtth developmental-
fy disabled m workshop selling. 
Mutt be W.C l 8 trained. C a l Urida 
or Vicky Mon thru Fri, 9-3 328-6116 

TRACTOR TRAILER Driver* needed 
lor local deftvery work. Experience. 
preferred. - ; : . 522-3612 

:'•- THERAPEUTIC 
ACTtvmES SPECIALIST 

long lerm care facility I* teekkvo art 
energetic,' responsible^, IndMdual 
who enjoy* working with the elderly 
In program planning FuN lime posi
tion, excellent benefit*, challenging' 
work envVooment, prater degree In 
related field. Send return* lo: Kerry 
Foy. Director of Therapeutic Activi
ties, Jewish Home lor Aged, 19100 
W . 7 M8e R d . O*V0rT, Ml 48219 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL AOENT • growing travel 
agency In Troy seeking part time t 
M l ume experienced egents. Mini
mum 1 yr experience. Oedkeuon to 
detail K pr pfeulonal m«V!«*\ Sabr* 
trekked. Excellent trivet benefit*. 

{tmmeon*!* ofjenlngi. Contact Ja or 
Karen. . ' 31J-37J.1S31 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST 
Fua time lor computerized, West 
Btoomfleld Animal hospital. People/ 
work sMi»e must 651-5202 

ASSISTANT - We are looking for • 
bright & friendly person lo (Otn our 
team on Wednesday* 8 Friday*. 
Must have denial experience lor 
Canton office. Please call Mlndy, 

• 459-5370 

6ILLERS 

IV INFUSION 
Minimum 1 yr. experience In home 
car* IV Infusion baling. Excellent 
salary, benefits & perk* for expand
ing company. Start Imrir>8dletery1 
Contact Patty RetbfU ' 9 3 2 - 1 1 7 0 
Ha/per Assodaies, 29870 Middle-
belt, Farrnlngton HMs, Ml 4*334 

BILUNO SUPERVISOR to $30,000 
MutU-Speciarty Medical Center 

WW be Involved In upgrading com
puterised billing system. Need 
strong people skirts lo manege bal
ing staff. Desirable location in sub
urbs, great benefit package. Con
tact PaityRelblU. 932-1170 
Harper Assodites. 29870 Mlddle-
ben, Farrnlngton Hm*. Ml 46334 . 

CERTIFIEO NURSINO ASSISTANT. 
AppdcsUort* are being accepted at 
Westland Convalescent Center at 
Westland. 

W« offer: 

• Fun Or part time positions. 
"—A**" • 

• Guaranteed Increase over current ' 
.:-; w»ge, . 

• «3pportuotitl«» for echrencernent. 

Com* to i pl***anl work •nvtrorv 
rrienl where you make ihe, dttter-
•ne*- : ';•'. - ..'.--.-•:-
W E S T U N D Convalescent Center I* 
• prrvtt* company thai really cares. 
Contact: L H * Boyd. RN, at 
728-8100 for *n Interview. 

502 Help Wanted 
Pental-MedlfcaL^ 

BUSY ENT practice seeking expert-" 
enced, pleasanl Asslslanl Manager 
wfth eompxrfer, bBftng 6 baste offtce 
knowledge. 6end resume to; 863 
Woodward Ave. Suite 303. Pontlee, 
Ml 43341 

CERTIFIEO NURSES ASSISTANT 
Fua 8 part Uone fdr luxury senior 
apartment complex. Trowbridge, 
24111 Civic Center Dr. ScsAr.field, 
Michigan. 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTlFlEONURSlNQ ASSISTANT 
. Charterhouse olNovi 

A dynamic quality long lerm care la-
dWy * y t » best Is now offering: 

• Premium start talary lor stale 
certification ' 

4Heatth, dental, and Me Insurance 
• Paid vacations and sick dtv*-. 

tuition r*eimbufsemenl- , 
, ^ ^ -

Why nol work tot Cje bestl Cootacl 
Nora Spire, 47/-2000 

CERTIFIED' 
•;NU.RSt= AIDES 

'• Heeded immedlalery ' 
• Nursing HomeS^Pontiac area 
• Top Piy/FionOses 

Temporary Health 
Care Services 

354-6230 

•HOLIER TECHNICIAN needed to. 
Scan. -Midruglfls. flood wages i 
benefits Send resume or apply toi 
PhyticJogic&l Imaging. 21505 Van 
Born. Taylor. Ml 48180 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred, but wis ualn 
Apply Bower'* Chiropractic Canie, 
13§82 Merriman Rd.. I bfk. N of 
Schoolcraft. 

CHIROPRATC ASSISTANT 
Looking for a long-term part-time 
employee lo work Mon., Wed. & Fri 
2:45pm-7:30pnv Clerical Skids re
quired. Waing to train quairBed Indi
vidual. 27527 Joy Rd.. 'A bfk. W ol 
inkster Rd. 522-5501 

CLAIMS EXAMINER \ 
Immediate opening for a fua time, 
person who can reprice b«s accord
ing To Michigan Slat* Hearth Car* 
rufe*. and correctly apply PPO dis
count when *ppic*W*. Maintain 
designated acoount* on 24 hour 
turn around but* . Abaty to make. 
anaryUcal decision* on what it ai-
lowtc4*, general* letter* lo provid-
er/csent and explanation ol delay of 
but. on allowable service*, and »er-
vice* repriced contrary to provider* 
bitting. Print r*prio*d bet*. Antwer 
phone caffs from provider, clalmar)ts 
and assigned dent. Please send re
turn* lo Medvlew Service*, inc. 
32991 Hamltoft Court, Farrnlngton 
KR*. Ml 48334. 

An £qu«l C^iportunrty Employer 

X 

CLERICAL. 
Immediate opening for * M Km* 
person who can tort me*. d » ' * 
ilamp. count, sort end track ac
cording to stale requirement* for re
porting purposes. Review bet* for 
approprtaie form, coding, deecrtp-
tion. ©laJmant/provider Information, 
end medical nott.'report, dtitrtbul* 
lo appropriate repricer by client 
Pie*** tend return* to: Medvlew 
8ervKes, inc. 3293« HamBlon 
Court, Farrnlngton K M . Ml 46334. 
orcontadDoonaai •*- - 488-526Q 

.AnE»<*lOpp«lyrir^btif^oy»r -.; 

CNA'S/OtRECT CARE WORKERS 
Lakeland a growing company serv 
mg the needs ol head Injured cfients 
Is seeking to fia the toOowtng post 
lions for tts mpatlent & residential 
programs. Located In Troy. FrenkSn 
8 Rochester Hitls. 
CNA'a - 8 & 12 hour shifts, tun time. 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS - 6 hour 
shifts, fua 4 part time Contingent 
positions also avlalable. Can Mon 
thru Fri. 8am-4pm 653-6440 

CONTINGENT Data Entry Clerk -
Requires: High school diploma or 
equtvaJenl, 1 year clerical experi
ence, abtkty lo type 45 wpm accu
rately. »ome CRT experience, work
ing knowledge ol medical lermmolo-
St and ICO/9 coding. Pioase can 

elen Lynch at Henry Ford Hospital. 
Southfield 356-6767 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Must have experience in the denial 
or medical field end e minimum of 
an Associates Degree. Self motivat
ed and people oriented applicants 
on,y, need apply. 
Cafl3-5pm. 462-05,50. Ext 124 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, needed full-time for 
wonderful growing practice 
Excellent pay. benefits 6 bonuses 
Southfield. 355-9300 

HELPI WANTEO HYGIENIST 
3 of our hyglenists are pregnant. 
Iwe promise It's nol In our ws'.er). 
Full time needed In W. Dearborn 
famlry practice, several opportuni
ties available. If interested please 
can lo discuss 565-5323 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you inter
ested In becoming a Dental Assist
ant, or are you already an experi
enced Dental Assistant? For an ex
traordinary opportunity to learn or 
expand skuis * to advance profes-
slonalry In a high qussty speciality 
practice, call: 357-330« 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/CHAIRSIDE 
In western suburban office. Experi
ence preferred In 4 handed dentist
ry. Enclose resume and aaJsry re
quirement lo Box 742 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor Mondays & Saturday 
mornings tor friendly office In 
UvorOa-CeJ. 437-9591 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oral surgery experience. BeflevtDe 
area. Monday, Tuesday. Friday. 8 
Saturday. Beneftu. 697-7799 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendfy Westland dental practice 
seeks ful Ume enthusiastic dental 
assistant Experience perterred. 
Some evenings. 729-2366 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Experience preferred. 

Keego Harbor. 
632-5190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, ctialr tide, benefits 

Rochester-652-3663 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Garden City. 
4 day week, no weekends or eves. 
Pleasant, unique opportunrty. Expe
rienced only. After 6pm- 661-9062 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton family practice, 25-35 hour* 
per week. Experience necessary. 

455-3844 

DENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
n i t i n u c ^ t ^ n Y n ^ f r i e r A , 
W. Dearborn family practice, look
ing for an enthusiastic IndMdual 
wtlh good commutat ion skills, 
knowledge ol appt scheduflng. In
surance & computer hetpM. Excel
lent saJary & benefits. CaS 665-5558 

DENTAL HYGEINIST 
Needed for general denlljfa 

office bi Lrvonla. 
Please can 533-7542 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Outgoing dental hyglenist needed, 
part Ume for perio consckws Livonia 
lamiry practice. A25-4530 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for part time position In 
Plymouth office, Must be progres
sive 4 enthusiastic. CaS: 453-1190 . 

OENTAL HYGIENIST-Part Time . 
for a friendfy 8 progressive Office In 
W. Bioomtieid. Appro*. 10-20 hr*. 
perweek. 626-7100 

• CENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our progressive practice announces 
an excellent career opportunity for a 
Dental rtoJenJst. The Ideal candi
date should be bright, energetic and 
have • minimum of 2 year* experi
ence. We offer • part Ume position 
for 2 day* a week. No Saturday*. 
Please Join our team, where employ
ee* are truly appreciated for thelr 
irrvorrernenlandtalent. ' 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -Small North-
vue office looking for* experienced, 
(riendly person lo work t-2<d*ys/ 
week. C a l 9am-Noon; 349-7560 

OENTAL .rfYOlENlST for part Ume 
position • - -- • ' 
Office." 
wtthbenei 

nk .r\i V ' t n n i iu< ^ w i u i v 
on In progressrve, fun dental 
. May leacf to fu* time position 
lenem*. . . 288-1110 

HYGlENiS 
estabeshed practice heed* part or 
ful time hyglenist. Excerient salary. 

•;: Ca", 274-5210 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Female den-
tist needs dynamic person for famSy 
practice using progressive perio. 
8TM program. 2 day*. . '559-1168 

DENTAL- HYGIENIST for growing 
Mitford practice. Experience wtth 
some scaler a muil. Part time. Flexi
ble day*, no Saturday*. C e l f o r ' 
appointment, •-'•• '685-0941 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part time, to 
join excellent' team In Plymouth, 
Wednesdays and some Sefurdrys. 
Top pay for a top notch rfyglenhL 

.-.-•. Pleasec*i453-«848 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part Urn*. Experience in in
surance and peg board. D+nial 
background helpful, Farrnlngton 
H a * * r e * . C * l .474-2230 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Southfield dental office. 
Experienced, with professional atti
tude. Pleasant working condition*. 4 
day work week with »ome evening 
hours. SaiaVy negotiable, with bene
fit*. Ca l Jemte, • 637-4820 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime. Troy office, Experience 
preferred, but wKSno lo Iraki. 
• : . . . 879-7755 

DENTAL SECRETARY - our Canton 
office I* loofclnd for I warm. Mindly 
perton to hew our p*u*nt* «n)oy 
their vUrt*. Deniei experience • 
mutt, ful lime, no SaL Please cal 
Mlndy 459-5370 

FARMINGTON-MNt 
. . . " . . lrJe*kp«r*on 
Our teem. Out tttte-ol-the-art prao> 

*eeklng «front < 
tNTAL OfTlCE H 

i t o K * i 

* 

Ho* offer! an Ixceflent coporfunfty 
for the axpenenced perton who w * 
N r * w * y d e d l o t h e r * k » * . '•'• 
Exoatent benefltt. Competitive sal-

502 Help Wanted 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT, wtlh tront 
desk experience, for growing prac
tice In Miftord. 4 day week, no 
Saturday*. Full or pari Ume. 
Competiiive wages plus benefiit. 
Ce» for appointment, 665-0941 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for friendry 
famity preventive practice, empha
sizing quality and excellence with 
Ideaf toft-t>ssue program, i - t n 
da-ys per week. Nrxthvllle. 349-4210 

OENTALSECRERARY . . 
Full time. 3-4 daytYwk, for Bloom-
field Him denial office. Must have 
background In dental insurance end 
rysfing. Ask for Char ' 644-6787 

OENTiST - Excellent opportunity in 
modern Bimingham general prac
tice tor AssodsTeshlp with potential 
future partnership. 646-3515 

OJRECT.CARE STAFF NEEOETj— 
Renabie p*son. trained, if possible. 
Must be ableto work any shtfl. 
Can 1pm-8pm.' 557-.6316 

'• - FRONT OFFICE 
Vhon-a dental office is seeking a re-
cepUonJjl with ixcesenl r^mmonl.-
Caiion skips.t-olh wrlltert.a verbal. 
Typ.hg'rMuired, computer experi
ence preferred l| you wan! to )oln a 
quality team where your p&rtWpa-
tuxi makes a difference please caA 
Preferred Denial Group. 591-3636 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
EXPERIENCED 

• Eligible lor benefits 
• Competitive pay 
• Mileage retmbursemenl 
For home care agency serving west
ern Wayne county suburbs. Must 
have experience working wfth the BI. 
disabled or elderly. Demonstrated 
reliab&ry, sense of commitment & 
own transportation a MUSTI To ap
ply can Marilyn. 981-6829 

UNITED HOME CARE 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Experience only. Excellent pay 6 
benefits. FAMILY HOME CARL 

(313) 455-5683 or (313) 620-6877 

HYGIENEST 
Fu'J lime for friendly progressive 
dental office m Farrnlngton Hitls. 

«74-?280 

HYGIENEST - Warned a gentle per
son lor a lr«ndfy family oriented 
Lhcnta office Mon., Tues. A Thurs. 
6am-5pm 2 Sits per month. 8am-
12 noon. 427-8833 

HYGIENIST 
Excellent opporturVty for a fufl lime 
position working in a progressive 
group practice. Top salary and 
many benefits including a bonus 
system. 722-5133 

HYGIENIST 
Fun/part time Earn up to $25/hr. on 
liberal salary and/or percentage. 
Our practice is growing with our soft 
tissue management program. We 
need highly skiDed and motivated 
person. Please can, 356-0359 

IMMEDIATEOPEN1NGS 
lor both an experienced NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE TECHNICIAN and expe
rienced X-RAY TECHNICIAN for 
Westland office. Good benefits & 
working conditions. Can 9AM-0PM. 

388-1930 

INSURANCE BILLED 
Permanent part lirrie position open 
10 person seeking long term em
ployment. Mon.. W e d , 6 Fri. 
8:45am-12:30pm. TueJ. 6 Sat. 
6ASam-1 30pm. Jary Chiropractic. 
27527 Joy Rd . % bfk. W. ol Inkster. 

522-5501 

LAB TECHNICIAN/ 
MEDICAL ASS 1ST ANT 

For West Btoomfleld Internist. Tues
days and Fridays. Bar bar a.8 55-1441 

PART TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For podiatry office Experience help
ful, but wU train IS Mile and Pontl-
ac Trail area 548-6717 

Medical Assistant 
Need excetleM assistant for active 
Medicai-Podiatry practice. Starting 
salary $7.25 per hour & higher. Ful 
8 part time, excellent benefits. Livo
nia 8 Novl area. 476-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Experienced, venepunc
ture 6 X-ray. 2 doctor office. Mon-
Fri.no SaL Can Brenda 433-3600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MUST BE EXPERIENCED 

Part 6 ful lime positions available 
lor busy lamffy practice In Novt 6 
ftedlord areas CaS after 10am. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In X-Rsys & venapun-
ture. Ful lime with some eves 6 SaL 
Madison His. Cii Norma. Mon., 
Tues. Wed. after 3pm: 543-0600 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yr». 
experience. (X-ray background 
guarantees higher pay). Work when 
you want to or ful time available. 
$1240 lo $1420 per monlh. Meflnda, 
Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for lasl paced Westland 
practice. Flexible hra. Musi be ma
ture 6 dependable. Wiffing to train 
applicant who has some medical 
backround. Send cover letter 6 re
sume to: 35210 Nankin BMJ,. Ste. 
301, Westland, Ml. 48185. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Fufl time position. 

Livonia ere*- Cal 2-Spm. 425-9435 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE 
Part-time lor busy OBOYN office, 
flexible for afternoon 8 evening 

647-9558 hours. Birmingham^ 

MEOICAL BILLER • Part time for 
pediatrician's office to Garden City. 
Experienced only. Typing a must. 
Please can 421-4192 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Drversitech experience preferred. 

Ful Ume. Lrvonla area. 
Cal . 2-Spm. 425-9435 

MEDICAL BILlErV 
Futt lime for .buoy CSnton township 
office. Mature person with medical 
bitting experience 6 good patient 
communication skills required. SOM 
Computer tystem. SaJary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to; box 758 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft R d , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MEOtCXL ASSISTANTS 

Pan time position in our South Lyon 
lacttty and contingent at Miilord. 
Schedule m*y consist of weekday*, 
Saturdays and evenings- Must have 
1 yr. Medical Assistant experience 
H office/cRnlcal telling or comple
tion ot an exlornshlp at one of our 
teieoite* as part ol a formal Medical 
Assistant . Prooram. Certification 
preferred arid 6 months clerical ex-
perience.-. . ; . : ., ̂ ^ _ _ • ; j_ 

PATIENT REGISTRARS ; 

Contingent positions currentfy aval-
able for Registrars at our Satellite* 
In South Lyon »nd MUford; Schedule 
m*y consist ol weekdsys. evenings, 
Saturday* and hoOdey*- Must htve 
1 yr. related experience to Include 
Medical Terminology. 35 worn, ac
curate typing and/or proficiency on 
computer keyboard: Prefer eddt-
Honaf experience with ICO-9 CM 
Coding and various hearth ln*ur»nc« 
plan*.; '..:"•.-..-;- , . . - _ 

VY* *r* accepting "sppBcattoni at 
our Novl location, . I2:30pm-4pm 
M o r t . W K M F r l . . • • ;> . ' • • ' -

PROVIDENCE 
'..'-. Medical Center • Novt . . 
••-:• 39500 W M l tO Mae •; 

• NOW M l , 48375 • - - • • - . 
: / n Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
•. Tul lime. Madison Heighlt a.-**. -
* $43-0600 

MEDICAL RECEPYlONIST 
Ful time lor buty dermatoiooy offic
es In Southfield. Approx 4$ hourt 
per week Inckjde* Monday tverv 
Ings, Thursday «ventnp» 8 8*tur-
d»y». Scheduling appofclment*. fil
ing, typing. *ntf computer• ExpjrV 
ene* preferred. 669-1958 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY, 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED! 
for busy famlry practice In Novt l r** . 
Must be »c*t to work flexible hour*. 
CUaf ie r iOam, - . , 476-0033 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. needed 
full lirh* lor busy derm ofjlc*. Expe
rience helpful but not required, 
fiend r**um* to: J5J10 Prrrnouth 
R d , Redford Twp, Ml 48239. Atirv 
JVt*. ' : OreetJutw.937-1200 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Needed for cardMogltt located In 
Farrnlngton Hill*. Experienced onfy. 
Knowledge of EKO. and stress lett
ing necessary. Excellent coportunfty 
lor the right perton. Monday-Friday. 
ful time. Send resume \<r. C. Vogi, 
2859S Orchard Lake Road. SufTe 
300. Farrnlngton Hlilj, Ml 48334 

MEOICAL COLLECTIONS 
Part time.. Looking for an (experi
enced IndMdual with • strong col
lection 6 follow up background. Fa-
mBiar with MBS system, dermetolo-
gy experience preferred. 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to. 
Medical Ooflectton Position, 32841 
Mlddiebelt. »411. Farrnlngton Hit* 
Mi"48334.Attn.M|.Wa.iaoa . 

MEDtCALTUCERTIONlSr 
Part time. Buty EfvonU doctor'* 
office needs 'Experienced Medical 
Receptionist • approximately 20 
hourt per week. 421-2840 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ful time 
In busy, pediatric- practice. •Experi
ence preferred. Grand R/veri£Hc-
hard Lake, area. C a l Barb, 477-0100 

MEDICAL RECEPTrOMSTNtEOEp 
For busy lamHy practice In NOvL Ex> 
perlerifce tequVed. Afternoon/eve^ 
rung thffl 'Cal Beth: 313-347-4290 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT - For Rochester Pedia
tric* Experienced, part time, some 
Sat. Ask lor Sherry. 652-2929 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime Must have experience. 
Computer. bllHng. medical 
termmolocrr preferred. Cal between 
9&m-5pm Mon. thru Fri. ask lor 
Michelle 855-5630 

MEDICAL SECRETARy Reception
ist wtth bfflVig lor physicians office 
Part lime. Some days, some even
ings. Birmingham. Good pay. Reply 
to Box 774. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . LrvorHa. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
National medical management com
pany located In Farrnlngton Hill* Is 
seeking an IndMdual with excellent 
organizational, typing. fiUng. data 
entry & verbal & written communica
tion skins. KnoKviedge of medical 
terminology pralerred. Excellent 
benefit! 6 working environment 
Pay rate $6-$8/hr. Please send re
sume to Medvlew Services, Inc.. 
32991 HamBlon Court, Farmington 
Hms. Ml 48334. or contact Donna at 

488-5260 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTlONlST 
Experienced, part time for Westland 
office. Must be flexible end be a 
perfectionist Please send resume 
to: P.O. Box 97, Westland, Ml 48135 

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTlONlST 
Position available w/PJymouth trarv 
scription tervtce. Convenient loci-
lion, experience a must. 30-40 hr»7 
wk. Send qualifications lo: Tran-
scripUonlst. 9357 General Or . Suite 
121. Plymouth, MI48170 

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTlONlST 
Rochester Him area. Hand surgeon. 
Two day* per week. Tue* 8 Thur* 
preferred Send resume lo: Office 
Manager. 455 Ba/day Circle Drive, 
Suite B. Rochester Hals. Ml 48307 

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE -
Seeking medical personnel lor a 
new Jvonia office. Receptionist, 
Medical Assistant and Medical Bitter 
needed. Experience preferred. New 
greds welcome. Prolesslonal, out 
going and dynamic 'personality fa
vored. Please respond to; P.O. Box 

250426. West Bloomfleld. Ml 48325 

CERTIFIEO NURSE AIDES 
We are looking lor mature, depend
able people, who have a krve and 
understanding ol the elderly, to 
work on our afternoon ahm. Celt 
349-2640 or come ki and M out an 
appAcalion. 
Whrtehafl-Novl-ConveJesoent Home 

43455 W. 10 MUeRoed 

NURSE AIDE 
Male or Female Home Hearth Aide 
needed for MS patient In Garden 
City. Cal MSR between 9am-4pm 
Mon. thru Frt, 397-8377 

NURSE AIDE • Mutt be certified. 
Weekends only. AI shifts. See Mr*. 
Birman. NSjhtlngal* West, 6365 
Newburgh Hd.. Westland, near Joy 
Rd.Noeansf 

.NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency t* seek
ing qu sifted experienced personnel 
lor private duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* & 
Hourt. CaJt between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thai Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

5.40-2360 
NURSE - Ful time lor a busy GYN 
office. 12 Mile/Northwesterri Hwy. 
Experience preferred. Ca l Joan or 
Sally. Moa-fhur*. 354-9330 

Nursing 

STATE CERTIFIED 
NURSING ASSIST AN IS.. 

Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter has positions available for State 
Certified Nursing Assistants;. Ful 
and pert-tkT* position* available on 
a l shifts. We offer an excellent ta l 
ary, insurance benefit* and e pleas
ant working environment. For Imme
diate consider alion, please apply In 
perton or celt 

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

28349JoyRd. 
Westland. Ml 48165 

(313)261-9500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Busy Dental Office needs experi
enced Manager. Excellent pay and 
benefltt for the right person. Cot-
legeMegre* and dental experience 
preferred. Health care »upervisory 
experience' required. Send resume 
and salary history to Box 776 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrtfl R d . Uvonle, 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC 
TECHNOLOGIST. 

Approximately eight wee*, assign
ment beginning In February. Mutt 
b* C.O.Tc with refractometry end 
pressure testing experience and 
wVJrtg Id tr ivet . to 2 location*. 
Please cal D. Cross *1692-3600. • 

• DMCT4eaWi C i r» Center* . — 
Woo*«nd =•••• 

Located at 12 MfJe, near Novl Rd. 

Afftfited with Tn* Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . . . . : . : 

' ORTHOPEDIC TECHlOAN 

FuMlm* position tor I P N with' 2 
years turgical experience- Ortho
pedic experience preferred. Send 
resumes to: S.G^ecwooe, i- _ 

. CMC Hearth Car* Center* 
Woodland 

4 2 3 4 1 W . « M B * R d / 
0^0^(^1- ,48219 :-

Afnnated with The Devon Medical 
Center, en Equal Opporturirty Em
ployer. ;.:••-, 

.-.' ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
With experience, -Tor. Bfrmlrtgham 
practice. SHdtrvt per week. 

PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 
RN needed lor IV Infusion company. 
Require* txperienc* with dische/g* 
planning, ca t * managemenl. Irujur-
ance euthorUatlon*, • direct t a r * 
Cocted Patty Relbfti 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mlddie-
b*N. Farrnlngton HW*. Ml 48334 

PHYSICIAN 3 ASSISTANT 
Needed for Wcrwtogist located m 
Farrnlngton HMs. Kriowiedge of 
EKO. tt/es* testing 8 medication 
necessary, Fv* tlrrje, Mon-frt. 
Send resume to. C. Vogt. 23J93 
Orchard lake Road. Suite 300, Far 
rrwicjOWrM*. ML 4 8 3 3 4 / 

POOtATftK) ASSISTANT 
Some front office work. Experi
enced hetpM but not necessary. 
Ask for Miureert, , S S T i T W 

- - • - • » • • . . • ' 

loTRelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PEDIATRIC RECEPTIONIST 

Part Ume position, ert*m*tlng Sat
urday*. Piease send resume* for 
E. Smith or complete eppOoeOon at: 

DMC Hearth Car* Centera 
Woodland 

41935W. 12M0eRd. 
Novt, M l , 48377 

AtMated with Tn* Oet/oft Medical 
Center, en Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

POOUTRY OFFICE . 
in Plymouth needs mature person, 
partum*. ' 455-3669 

RiADlOLOOV TECHNOLOGIST 
Contingent basis for ra#otoy office. 
Must be reoujteod;. NO weekeodt. 
dsy* onV- Dearborn location. Send 
brie! resume to Box 646, Observer.4 
Eccentric Nswip tper r ; 36251 
Schootcrafl R d . l>onU,',Michigan 
48150 - ; ^ 

RECEPTIONIST SCECRETA^Y: Full 
tirrje/fc/ busy Orthopedic Sufgeont 
Office. Benefltt Avalebi*. : Expert-
encedyeferredCal , . 334-4536 

RECEPTlOKlST ASSISTANT - t>art 
time. Must be-caring 3 energetic, 
Mon thru Frt..T-7pm. 8*L.8.-30-
noon.CalLevv>eClnlc 655-2666 

RECEPTIONIST - experienced, ful 
or part time, pleasanl yet busy OB/ 
OYN office. Send resume to: 
J. Beals. MD, 390 Park,«109. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Needed for cardiologist located m 
Farmlnglon Kfflt. Knowledge ot 
EKQ. tues* testing 3 cardiac medi
cation necessary. Ful Ume. Mon.-
Fri. Send resume to: C. Vogl. 28595 
Orchard Lake Road. SuR* 300. 
Farmington HBs, Ml 48334 

REGISTEREDNURSE 
Metro Medical Group, a division of 
health aSlanoe plan fia* an Immedi
ate position available lor an RN at 
our Southfield medical center. The 
position t* fu? ume. day shift, w * 
are seeking an individual wtth a cur
rent Michigan RN license * 1 yr of 
experience. We offer a competitive 
starting salary and ful benefit pack
age. Interested appOcanti please 
aend resume lo: The -Human Re
sources Dept 

Metro Medical Group 
1600 Tuxedo 

Detroit, Ml 48206 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN-EXECUTIVe-
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 

JCAHO accredited private duty 
health care agency located in Farrn
lngton HiO* looking.for » .highly 
motivated RN wtth administrative A 
clinical skfts. Rehab/case manage
ment experience pretererred. 

Competitive salary package 
Cal Linda Mon. thru Frt 6am-4pm 

851-6567 ; 

R N * . L P N * HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Work for the onfy U of M affiliated 
heme hearth care agency. 
VTSlTiNO CARE • Relevant expert-
ence required, premium paid lor 
high lech tkio*. Uve- ln situations 
now available for home health aids 
along wfth night shift for nurse* with 
i/ached newborn skm. More as
signments available throughout SE 
Michigan. Ca l Today! 
Northvffle 313-344-0234 
Brighton 313-229-0320 
Ann Arbor 313-930-0050 

R N 8 - LPrfS: W * need yout 
Home care, daft rafief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

455-5683,229-5683,620-6J 77 

RN'S/SUPERVISORY RN 
Progressive CARF and AOA subur
ban rehabfflttHon facility ts seeking 
t n experienced (preferred) fus-tlme 
Midnight Supervisor. Additionally, 
our 25 bed Nursing Home Unit ha* 
openings lor full-time staff RN'S lor 
the diy shift.. r^ompeUtrve w*oe* 
and benefits provided. Piease sub
mit resumes tot 

Human Resource* 
SouthfieM FujfwjberUBon Hospital 

22401 Fo«ter Winter Drive 
Southfteld. Ml. 48075 

or cal 
313-423-1458 

504 HelplrVanfed 
OffiC«~Clertcar 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . temporary, 
pert Dm* position t* avtSscJe lo M -
t l i l manager with clerical function* 
©1150 + unit residential property In 
Detroit Excetlenl communication 6 
bask; office akW* required. Knowl
edge of Section t Svbtidued Houv 
Ing pr«lerr*d, Send resume 3 salary 
raquVemenlt to; Part Ume, 
Box «64 4. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , UvorJe, Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER • ' 
Needed for weekend d iy work. Pri
or experience helpfuL Dulles Include 
daily recondl alion, tome account* 

Csyable and payrofL Apply at Casa 
uprte. 2035 VV. Big Beaver, Troy. 

ACCOUNTING • 
CLERKS' 

We neW your experience lor knme-.' 
diate temporary ©penjnga. Coenpul--.; 
er tkjRt a must, l o t u * i t f u * . . 
Cat or tend^esurrie-. 

•ACCOUNTANTS O N E ; , 
,133 Northwester fi Hwy.. 8u«a 202> 

Southfield. Ml 43075. ' -' 

-Va:354*24.Q.-'':^ 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Experience preferred, but' nol > * 
quired. Apply * k Switchboard. Roy- , 
al Oak Ford. Woodward, between 
1 I & 1 2 M J * . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Entry leTel position avalabt* for 
manufaduror distributor. Send re
sume to: ConuoSer, P.O. Box 
65400, Westland, Ml.. 48185. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Troy publishing firm has open posi
tion requiring strong secretarial, or- ' 
oantzaUonal 6 WordPerfect tXBs ' 
Resume 6 salary history to: Motor * 
Publications, 5600 Croc* t Rd.. * 
Troy. ML 46093. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
part tkne. Vocational rehabflatlori 
firm seeki wel organized, efficient 
person to assist business director In 
admlnlst/tUve duties. Shorthand., 
typing, word processing sUEs pre
ferred Send resume to; P.O. Box 
23064. Detroit. Ml 48/23 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
international company require* de
pendable word processing (kits for 
executive offices. To $9/hr. 
Ca l Sharon at UMFORCE 646-7663 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
Prestigious suburban firm need* ' 
your experience. WordPerfect or 
Wang a plus. To $8.50/hr. 
C * l Sandra *t UNIFORCE 3574036 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant Trainee ; 
lor Bioomtieid buOder who demartdi. 
profectlon. Excellence in typing.; 
tpeoing. word processing, main , , 
data entry & filing. 851-3434 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE-
ASSISTANT " • 

Ful and/or part-time Admfrilstratfve 
Assistant needed wtth excellent' 
WordPerfect 6 dictaphone aula for 
Birmingham Real Estate Develop-' 
ment firm. Strong organisational ap- ! 
litude 6 attention to detal a m u t t ; 
Please send'resume stating salary 
requirement* 6 desired schedule to-. 
Office Manager, 250 Martin S t . Ste. 
201, fcrrrAvghim, ML 48009-3383. 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT - WB 
report to Vice President Duties In - ' 
dude receptionist secretary, data '• 
processing, bookkeeping to name * 
few. Hour* may vary. Part time to ' 
start can lead to ful time. Please'' 
reply wtth resume and salary re
quirements to: Advertising Assistant: 

Box 838 Odserver. & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 3 6 2 5 1 , Schooler aft 
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RN - SUPERVISOR: Experienced lor 
Medicare home care agency. Ful 
Ume. Excellent pay & benefit*. 
Famlry Nurse Cere. 229-0300 

SECRETARY - Excellent permanent 
part time position for experienced 
mature •etf-*larter. Good pay. Send 
resume to: 3768 Lincoln. BSoomfWd 
Has. Ml 48301 

TECHNICIAN 
For 24 hour Bolter scanning, part 
time. Farmlnglon HD* area. Prodigy 
system. Send resume to: C. Vogl. 
28595 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 
300, Farrnlngton HO*. Ml 48334 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - 40 
hr week. Start $6/nour. Uvonle 
area. 4 2 M 6 6 0 

TYPIST, ful Ume. 6pm-2em 
FILER, day ahWi, M time, • 
LAB ASSISTANT, day and night 
shifts available. Apply In perton: 

OetroHBlo-MedicalUb 
23955 Freewty Park Or- Farmlng-
ton Hitls, 10 M ie Grand RJver are*. 

ULTRA SOUND technician needed 
ten inula serrtee. echo 8 doppleV 
experience prterred. Send resume* 
or appfy at: Physiological.Imaging. 
2150$VanBom, Taylor. Ml 48180 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN * part time tor 
rTuimmography. Fkxibl* hour*. Ex
cellent pay. Birmingham. Reply to 
Box 774. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooler aft 
R d , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
For orthopedic office, two 10 hour 
day* per week. Excellent talary & 
fringe benefit*. Celt . 280-6563 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN. Ful Ume lor 1 
physWan office- Preferably wtth 
medical assistant akJR*. Birmingham 
area. «47-7260 

XRAY Technician needed for mobf 
x-ray in nursing home*, registered 
or registry eOc/Me. Send resumes or 
apply at: Geriatric Mobl X-Ray. 
21521 VanBom. Taylor. Ml 48180 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST " 
Ful Ume tor Farmington Hat* office. 
Mammography experience neces
sary. C a l Unda 855-4700 

504 Help Wanled 
Offic«>Cierical 

HOME HEALTH CARE COMPANY 
Looking for tfuirp IndMdual lo do 
their account* payable 6 accounts 
recefvtbie. Mutt have typing akJB* 8 
good phone manner*. Medical bo-
kvg helpful,. but not necessary. 
B ^ cal Tree* Mother. 459-3115 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

FutVUrie,' e/ttry-'iye! entfiieeiHu, 
eonauftlng firm In SouthlWd, Ac
counting degree and PC experience; 
required. Hon-smoktng office. Send 
resume and salary requirement* to: 

60x792 • •- : -
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvoola. 
Michigan 48150 

^ ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Prestigious corporation need t d * t a 
orienUted person wtlh experience. 
17/hf. Ce l Cure at UNIFOlfcE 

646-7864 

ACCOUNTS PAYABIE/Oeneral Oft-
Ice for prestigious Bloomfleld bund
er, Detal oriented with strong math 
and general office skfts and com
puter experience C U «51-3434 

ADVERTISING 
SALES COORDINATOR 

• Salary, benefits, bonus, expenses . 

> Inskle 6 outlde customer contact 

Computer & general office axperV 
ence a ptus. Send resume to: 

Reach MagenJnes 
Val-Pak Assoc. Inc. 

28160 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT 
PAYROLL/BILLING 

SUPERVISOR 
Diversified medical service* corpo-' 
rtllon based In Southfield Is seeking 
mdMdual 10 handle multiple ac
counting duties. 

CHMUF1CATJ0NS: 
• 3-1 year* current payrol 

experience 
• Extensive computer experience 

required 
• Must be able to prioritise and have 

good organizational sklls 

Negotiable salary/competitive bene-* 
fit package. Please send resume 
and talary requtrementt In confi
dence to: •'•• 

Recruiter -
8137 15 MBe Rd. 
SterflngHtt..MI4$310 
—aitFryiiJr^prMvlunirYFmployer 

' BILUNGCLEAK 
Magazine department of Inlema-
tlonal company tut* an opening (or 
detU minded, organized IndMdual 
Word processing needed To $7,50. 
C*J Dorind* «t UNlFORCE 3 5 7 4 M 7 

BOOKKEEPER - , 
Conttrueflon firm, located ki'fse-
naissano* Center, seek* book
keeper, ful charge thru trial bat-
juice, wtth mlmlrrwm 3 year* expert-
ence. C o m p u l t r knowledge 
required, construction experience • 
pkr*. Salary highly cornpevtrve wtth r l fringe* IncsJdVv Indoor perk-

W* are looking for an eggr**-
ttve, dediceied'. non-smoking indi
vidual who Is flexible 8 w9ing to 
help with varied general office) du
ties h a smal office environment 
Send resume, references end talary 
history 10: P.O. Box 818. Observer i 
Eccentric-. N t w t p t p a r * . 36251 
Schoolcraft R d ; Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER - experienced In 
computer accounting system Pari 
Ume. $8 per hour. Set your Own 
schedule. Redford ere*. 532.-032¾ 

1 -• BOOKKEEPER 
Large Soutwwd based property 
managemenl company need* accu
rate oriented Bookkeeper Send re
turn* to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
507t. Southfield, M l , 48086 

CLAIMS FILE CLERK .-
Entry level position •vtfabk* |n 
Southfteld Company. Must have 
good orgtnljationtl skills and 
pleasant pnon* manner A non 
smoking company. Send reeume lo.' 
nk*Ctert(,P.O,Po<t300. 
Southnaid, Mi.. 48037. 

SUBSTITUTE 
^CLERK/TYPIST. -

Scheduled fit advance a* needed, 
may include.day, evening 6 week
end hour*. Qualification* High 
echootequtraieney. mutt be * l ease 
w«h computer*, potftfv* pub»c *er. 
vice eri«nt»tlon, ryplng 50 wpm de-
WrtMe. SaUry $8.74. ImmedUl* 
opening, apply in person during reg
ular business hour* to: 

PrymOVIhCVslrlct Library 
J23S Mam . „ 

. Plymout^ Ml 48170 . < 
Wrttlan lest required AppftcaUon 
deadline: Friday. January 31.1992 i 

r̂ OM5N HOUSE •& 
•5; We Neicd Professional: 

• Word Processors * 
• Administrative Assistants 
> Office Workers/Receptionist 

' Abo Needed: 
-... * Light Factory Workers 

Apply in perton Monday, January 201 h 
at the Livonia Quality Ino. 
Located on Laurel Park Dr. 

Off of 6 Mile 
Just East, of 1-275 

Between 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Wo!ve._„ . 
T^mporarie$: 

1 

http://Fri.no
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$04 Help Wanted 
Qffl(*-C|erlcal 

BOOKKEEPER • Ann Arbor whole
saler Is lool*f l l<x experience can
didal*. Top rat*. Computerteed ac
counting system. Candidal* mutt 
be accurate,' efficient and enjoy 
dealing whh 1h* publo. Send r«-

; »ume «Ad M i v y h a l o * Personnel. 
, p . p . B O * 2 3 7 4 y p s i a n j . M I . 44197. 

0&E Thursday, January 16,1992 

eooKKeepeR/fiecEPTioNiat/ 
SECRETARY needed lor shared off. 
Ice of OP As 6 Attorney*. Computer 

. bookkeeping * WordPerfect w n -
pular sWMreouVad. Ful time.--
Nort-vnoWno ^rflc*, Troy location. 
$7./hr. .Art for Mr. HoJdan244-944» 

BOOKKEEPING. -.TYPING,: fifing 
Phone etc. At least 4 vr*. «fxp*r1-

. . ancev-Manufacturing background 
:.fiaipful Ful : tjrne,-benefit* Novl 
* area. Send resume, to Boa 742 Ob-

V server 4 Eccentric, Newspapers, 
•36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonfa, 

BUSY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
in pe*rborrt t>M two openings for 

. rhafur* protossionat*. Salary end 
' b*ieftu be^edcn «xp*r|*no»: •• 
fXECfPTlOhiST ' - r e q u i r e * ' heavy 

•pN5rt»ax(MSrierc«.message taking, 

cufS.TYPiar. must hay* word 
perfect 5 0 and'p^&dryping * k » * . 
C * | Mr fsosetor Wer\4«w 544-0133 

604 Help Wanted 
...,• Offlce-Clerlcet 

COLLECTOR 
Part t i n * 3 deyVwk., tWx day*. 
Mutt hav* } yr*. phone experience, 
knowledge of ad phase* Including 
skip tracing 1 bartuvptcy. Light ac
counting dutle*. M-»M/hr . SEnd 
m u m «o: 20300 W. 12 M M . 8uH* 
2 0 2 , 6 0 ( ¾ ¾ ^ Ml 46076 

L M ) « 0 7 

mini 

8U^.FINANC1AI P L A W r W office, 
needs AdrtVnlstrath'* Assistant wtth 
*»f»n»tv*- computer li/iowiedge. 
Also knowledge \n seourttlo*. injur. 
SAC* 6 ahnuttSe*. Excellent compen
sation. Resume to: R.O. Oavfe*- 4 
Assoc, 3155 W. 6¾ Beaver, Bu. 
103. Troy, Ml.. 4 8 0 « -

UVONIA CPA firm desires part or 
M l time cferlc«l worker* Immediate
ly for * position tv»MM tnrouon 
Apr) 15. Job entail* proc^Mlng Ux 
returns. Know1edo« of t i t s * helpful 
b«r AO< rooutred. FWxJWe AM or PM 
«y«JUMe, some Ssturdty work BKe-
ly. Piy oeoinning utitn hour. For 
0>t*K»e»»Hom«»t. « 2 - 2 2 7 7 

CLERICAL 
DATA ENTRY 

l/rxnedUta <5>t« entry position avetf-
a M for * n W M d w l wfth • rnlnl. 
mum ol 2 year* oenerel o«Ve« & CAT 
experience. IndMdgaf muit enjoy 
working In * te&m »tmo»pri*r», type 
40 wpm, & p o i i e u ejoeBent com-
munteatlon ikUt*. Pieesent work en
vironment 4 • compeUifve benefit 
peckeo*-Reply to: 

xTtEftlCAUOATA ENTRY 
P.O.BOX2227 

:... SOUTHFIELO, Ml. 4*037 : 

aERJCAl-PAflTTIME . 
Vwurence .becisr'ound prelerre^. 
Stca resume to: Human Resource 
Oev«loproent.2t00 W. Big Be«Y*r 
Bd,Troy.Ml.,4«0«4. . 

COMPOTER,' 
OPERATOR, 

High growth corporation h*» Invne-
dUt* opening lor a KM dm* »fl«r-
noon *Nft Corhcvter Operttor, No 
experience fwceeMry, we wtt trelh. 
SUrtlng p*y 14.(0 p*r hour with 
reward* end edveneemerri pesed on 
your echievemenU. Beneflti Include 
p«M. hoodty*. vtcetion*. t ie end 
hetfth VtMrtnoe, tuition rebnbur**-
ment, hearth *p« rnembersNa erid 
much more. Perleci oppoVtwty fot 
ooBeg* student worUng toward* • 
oompyier d»oree./C«J 737-7200 or 
»frvlt**>Beirnmedi«teV. s. . . 

- . ,Mar tS t *sM*k l •'•-'. 
' : FrtneW M*fi*Q«m*nt Corp. . 

'^ V»ej|BWnrie^Mr4832^' 

ADAIAENTRV:'.; 
-'••.•,>•,:''&ir:-:i:; 

FILE CLERKS: 
Needed • for long term position*. 
Oood^ey. CaS lo an-anoe an Inter; 
view eppOtrrUnenl Don't m l * * thlj 
outftandlng opportunrty-

421-3448 
BENCHMARK ~ 

Temporary Help 
OATA ENTRY OPCRAT0R3 

Computer aervtoe* company In 
Uvonla seeking experienced d a u 
entry operator* with • proven histo
ry or speed and accuracy. M l time 
day and aflemoon ahjft position* 
avtiabt*. Oood pay and beneftt* 
•wait qualified candidate*. We offer 
$4 SO • (5.60/hoor based on ac
ceptance test Plea** aend resume: 

P.O.6OX2907 
-Uvonla, Ml. 481(1-9944. 

OATA ENTRY • Part time for busy 
Blrntoghftm CPA Arm through May. 
Also, some phone answering and 
tax filing. C*J Sue 9am-Noon, 

648-7333 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

v FINANCIAL ANALYST ••-" 
Prototype automoUv*' engineering 
Rrm ha* an Immediate opening for a 
Financial Anafytt. P»r»on wffl be re-
aponaible lor the nnanciaf manage
ment of program from cuatomer In
terface lo Involoe preparation. Re
quire* strong number* aptitude, 
attention to detail, good communi
cation akflU. BBA Of equivalent ex
perience. Salary commensurate with 
quaVflcallon*. Please, tend resume 
In confidence to: • v ' 
. . RousMndustrle*-

A1S88 Market S t 
. ; O y o « J * , M U » l M . .^-

AffenBortBeityZlnk 

FULL TIME WOAO PROCESSOR 
Experienced In woxdperleci 8.1 re-' 
quired, • Swltthboaxsl • experftince 
helpful. Send resume Ur. P. <X Box 
637901. LrvohJa, Ml 481(3-7,901: .. 

OEPENOASlEoeneraJ office peraon 
requWd: by Southdeki Cd. :Seff 
starter, good phone, vole*, prove-
able word, prooesslna skW*. Send 
simple resume deluding salary re-
qulramenu lo:-M/. Taylor, Bo» 1 » . 
S* / tNWd.Ml4803r . - . 

Ar> Equal Opporjunl ty trnpfoyer 

GENERAL OFFICE " • • 
National Company In wes.1 suburbs 
has ImmedUii bpenV>g*. lor data 
entry, |elema/k*tjng & general office 
personnel Send resume (or 
O/E Management, P.O. Box 404. 
Ct*w»on.MJ 48017 

-G ENEAAV OFFICE WORK 
T\A Ume. MorriB lynch. BloomfWd 
Ha* . Mon.-Frl, 35 rtfura/week. Job 
require* organization, typing, fifing 
and c«ent contact In a very busy off
ice. If you are hard working, mature 
and enthusiastic send resume to: 
Attention J. Kress, P.O. Box 915 
Btoomfleld KH1*, Ml. 48303-0915. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
IN fURMINQKAM - FuH time posi
tion. Good typing necessary. Apply 
In person. 9am-5pm, 8735 Tele
graph, Suite 395. Birmingham. 

504 Help Wan 
, Offlce-CleflcaJ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY'-

$24,000 \ 
Enjoy a l the advantages of being 
part of * larger firm. Oelenae kttga-
lion experienoe needed. Hurryl 
CeJBamle* at 484-0909. 
8NELHNQ PERSONNEL 8£RVKe3 

. LEGAL SECRETARY -; 

Busy2-man Btoomfleld H«s. bank
ruptcy practice seeks legal Secre
tary wlth»j least 3 year* experience 
preferably In bankruptcy end/or 
comtnerctaj law. Top organizational 
«*.>!* wtih take-c^a^e approach, 
computer tneracy (Wo<dP*rfect'$.0 
etc.) and aoOd typing a must. Salary 
and, benefit*. cornmenaarat* with 
quafiflbaiiorrf. Send resVn* and ref< 
erences.- Atfc Cheryl BuW, '1533. M 
•Woodward. Su. ;330, Bfoomhetd 
tjlll*,»41.,48304.. - ; ' . - • 

LOAN PROCESSOR • M time, posi
tion available for detal( oriented In-
dfvldual wHh good office *kUt*. Pr% 
ytou* experience m mortgage. Indus
try helpful pi/tool necessary. ' . . 
W n d . resume, lo: Attn Cheryl 
EkdwTi; Guardian MoTtgag* Co.. 33 
BlOOmtWd K«S Parkway, »120, 
BloomfWd HB*, Ml 44304 

. MANUFACTURERS REP. . 
Seeking .sale* secretarial per*on tor 
ofljce * sale* support function*, or
der processing 8 communleetlon*. 
Tvplng, comouter 8 telephone *kBs 
essential. Send resume lo: Garrett 
Burgess Inc.. P.O. Box 968. Novl, 
ML 48378. 

504 Help Wanted 
Olflce-Cterlcal 

FARMINOTON HILLS Children! 
dotMng manufacturer ha* an open
ing for the portion ol ReceptiondL 

FrL 
Startlna pay I 5 / V - Hour*: Mon.' 
f r l .9r$pm, C U 681-3588 

RECEPTlONiaT/SECERTARY 
immediate opening, fut time. 
Macintosh experience he ipM. ' 
Non-amoker. flmepiex provide* 
a competitive salary and * com-
prehensNe benefit* program 
wNch Includes. 
Medicei/Oental plank long lerm 
dU*bOjty,.401Kplan and tuition 

- reimbursement progVani, 
Send resume to: > 

- . . 1 . TIMEPLEX.INO, •••• 
32255 Northwestern Hwy. 

• S v t t e m , 
Farmlngton HUs. Ml 48334 

. , . . 'At tn: W, Bunch . . 
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) . 

RECEPTIONIST; •• , 
Major design firm desires your front 
desk, experience wfth pofm or C4-
mansion a>d energrtie personality. 
-To *7<$0/ttf/ Cal.Rut h at UNlFORCE 

, A - . . .* . 448-7684 

SECRETMY 
Large advertising agency ki South-
frf4d seeki a Secretary lor :it» 
Human Resources DeoartmenV. 
Candidate ahouM lyp* 80^0 wem 
and M v * proficient word processing 
SMH*. prirerrabr/'<>lsplaywrite 4. 
prevlou* aecretarial arjd peraortnel 
experience helpful. Send resume to 
Bo* 8t4, Observer. 8 EecenlrJo 
Na**papera. 3625T Schooiaa'ft 
Rd.liroflU.Michigan48150 , •» 

NOV) TRANSPORTATION Company 
Is aeekVig a part time adminlstratfve 
clerk for bning, data entry and other 
various office duties. 10-key skJUs & 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 8 Lotus 
1.2.3 are necessary. Send resume 
to: Clerk. 46900 YY. 12 mil* Rd., 
Novt,M148377 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Temporary/Ml time lor Southfield 
tax otfto*. Pleasant voice, professl-
nal appearance, office experience 
necessary. 350-8320 

." CLERICAL POSITION 
25-30 hours/week. WordPerfect 6.0 
a must. Invoicing knowledge helpful 
Modta. experience would be a pki*. 
CaJ.9am-2pm. ' 489-0001 

. CtEPJCAL/RECEPTlONtST 
Good phone skB*. Typing. Soutb-
fieldarea. . . 

- . . v -" . • : - . - . : «43-5019 

CLERK TYPIST - Altorney* In 
Farmkuton HKs wfa train for their 
office. Typing and spelling sXBJs es
sential Experience not required. 
Starting wage »4 60 per hour with 
regular increases. ' :855-4562 

CLERK TYPIST - Part time position 
avanabte for congenial serl-surter In 
our BloomfWd His* law firm. Com
puter knowledgehelpful.. 442-3550 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
Entry level positions. Prime/By sec
ond *hJft, avaBabl*. Looking for 
qualified individuals with 1-3 year* 
CNC experience. Working knowl
edge of micrometers/gauge* a 
must Farmlngton K8t* area. »4.25 
to start CajiNorrea Service* 
at - . ..•". • 693-4548 

COLLECTTONS-CLERK 
Detroit efock brokerage firm seeks 
moUvated Individual to work in Col
lections Dept Candklete should 
possess good math & writing aklts. 
Verbal & record keeping t k i l * a 
pkAs. Thi* fuB Una position include* 
KJI benefits package. QuaXfled can
didates please send resume lo: ' 

CoOeetionsCiertt 
P.O. Box 779 

-,.' - Devon, Ml 48231 

.. COLLECTIONS 
Major progresatve' financial Institu
tion need* dynamic experienced 
eoOectloris personnel 17.50/hr. to 
start-. Can Cofteen at UNlFORCE 

448-8500 

COt,lEQTORS • local auto financing 
corppany has several M time open-
lng>, experience heipfuf but not nec
essary. Good benefits, salary based 
on experience. To apply send re-
sumeTo: GCt. PO Box <f225A. Royal 
Oak,Mi48068. 

COMPUTER ENTRY . 
> notch service company needs 

j te i oriehuted Individual. $5.75/ 
hr. Two ahifts. CaH Doris al 
UNlFORCE ' . • • • • • 473-2932 

defai 

\ CONVENTION . 
SECRETARY 

•'. N.W. DetroH )OM Redford 
area) technical society 

'seeks a noh- smoking detail 
:'orlented secretary who is 
- well orgaNzed, has excel-
'lent commurdcatton skMs 8 
a mlrATium of 5 yr i . aecre-

. sponsibOties Include - as-
aisUhg with hotel arrange-'. 

• m e n u l o r . m e a l i n g * , 
maintaining' meetings 

.'records, correspondence, 
. 6 compilation, preparation 

- 4 ^ proofing o f . program -
.cc*y.PCrwordP*rfectj . . 

•-* «xperi*hb* esseniiaL ' , . 
t Shorthand or transcription 

'"deilrable. Send resume 4 
. salary requirements id; 
V Personnel Cootdlnaior-CS •' 
- : . P.O. Box 19348,-. -

. Detrort,Ml-48219 ;:-'•: 

•'.."'. ,-•'"• OATAENTRY " 
Urban cfinle. require* rapid' key 
strokes and recent experience lor 

- fast paced' position. To VM/he. 
Call Oebbl* at UNlFORCE 357-0444 

•" ENTRY-LEVEL POSITION 
Responsible for: answering phones, 

E,- acheduHng, appointments, 
bookkeeping. & packaglno. 
organbaUonaf ak»*, PC ¢-

teracy 6 experienoe bo WordPerfect 
8.1 a must. Send or fax resume lo: 

praHal Network, 717 South Bon, 
Sufi* C, Ba-mlngham, Ml 48009. 

••• - . : . Fax:258-3251 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
W* are a smal privately owned eu-
lomoUve OEM manufacturer based 
In Troy. W * have an Immediate 
opening for an Executive Secretary. 
T N * position reports directly lo ihe 

eesJdent and has responsibilities 
r 2 other executive*. The Ideal 

candidate must be energetic and 
enthusiastic with a professional ap
pearance. Mechanical eko* re
quired: Excellent computer c a p a c i 
ties - WordPerfect 6.1. Lotus, and 
Data Base Format Please send re
sume with tafcy-sequirement* to: 
Director of Peraorvtet, Box: 750 Ob
server 8 Eccentric Newspapera. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 T 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Marketing dMUon of Suburban 
company need* your excellent ska* 
and WordPerfect experience. To 19 / 
hr. Call Sara el UWfORCE644-7441 

FAAMINQTON DENTAL OFFICE 
I* seeking a-front desk person to 
Join our learn. Our state of the art 
practice offer* an axoeSent opportu
nrty for the experienced person who 
» f l be rewarded for her ska*.' i 
Excellent benefits. Competitive sal
ary. 474-4600 

FAST GROWING Novt frm needs 
part time clerical help. Some • -
accounting & data entry experience 
preferred. Flexible hour*. Send 
letter or resume to: 40400 Grand 
River. Unft H, Novt, Ml 48375 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT 
IndMdual with strong offioe skin* for 
smal financial planning Arm. Expec
tation to assume more reeponslbOty 
over lime. Lotus, word processing 
skKs needed, financial background 
helpful.' Send resume, salary re
quirement* I * P- O. Box 33048, 
BloomfWd HIBs, Ml 48303 

FINANCIAL 8ALES CLERK 
;• PART TIME 

Challenging part time clerical posi
tion* available In a fast paced, pro
fessional envlronemnl Experinc* In 
a field.related to finance, auch a* 
accounting, bank teller,- or other 
borrowing acfJvtbe* preferred. Good 
telephone etiquette, keyboard akffls 
and,accurate figure aptitude re
quired. Hour* 9*m-1pm. Mon thru 
Fri. Compensation $7.73 per hour. 
Send resume to: Ford Motor Credit 
C a Recruiting 6 Placement. PO Box 
1732 The American Rd. Dearborn 
ML 48121-1732 

FRONT DESK 
Major communication* company of
fer* a nice opportunity. Receptionist 
responstbBte* plu* general clerical 
aieaxSng P.C. 113.540 to atari with 
rapw rets**. Ce l Debbie at 
* r - — 
rapid raise: 

SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

: GENERAL OFFICE, PART-TIME 
Typing sun* 6 computer knowledge 
necessary .• Non-smoking-office. 
Southfield... " .358-3732 

GENERAL OFFICE • permanent pe
tition with large retaBer. looking for 
mature, dependable person: Tele
phone experience helpful 6 MDa/ 
Lahser area. Mr. Carn&3-0160, ext 
- . A > . ^ - . : . ; • > ; • • ; / : - . / - : : 4 7 1 

GENERAL OFFICE • Oata entry, 
phone, typing. PC experience-' Part 
time 16-24 hour per week. Reflabte 
8 Bexlbl*. Farmlngton HO*. Reply to 
box 822 Ob»erv*r 8 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 Schoolcrafl 
Rd.UrcWa. Michigan 48150. 

505 Help Wanted : 
- Food-mverafle 

> WHY CONSIDER A 
PIZZA HUT MANAGEMENT CAREER? 

BECAUSE OF 
THE COMPANY WE KEEP. 

.fc -?.: 

Hiit Is part of the Pepsi Co. foodservlce 
•'•»v: dh/lslon and has become the world's largest -
:• company-owned and operated restaurant chain. 
" -WHh these^tlnds of resoureey, It's no wondar 

we provide upmalched restaurant management' 
opportunities - unmatched challenges • and 

,v unmatched rewards. We also offer: 

• Comprehensive Training 
•.Promotion From Within 

-v Excellent Salary, Medical & Dental Benefits 
t-» Bonus Program ••'.'• 
.'•'."• Education Reimbursement 

.; An Exceptional Work Environment 
-'«A Satisfying Career '_j_ 

II you're ambitious and havo a 4 year degreo or 
management experience, consider' what we 
have to offer. Send resume in confidence to: 

Pizza Hut, Inc. 
38705 7 Mile Road 

Suite #205 . 
Uvonla, Mi 18152 

PIQQI 
HHniit* 

YOU BEtONG WITH THE BEST 
EQUAJ,OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F/H 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Smafl Soulhflefd firm seeking Indi
vidual for entry level position w/ 
word processing training or experi
ence. Database entry helpful but not 
mandatory. Call pebbi* 443-4870 

INSURANCE OFFICE In W. Btoom
fleld. Immediate opertng for experi
enced office person. Standard eko 
required, computer lamBarity help
ful. Non smoker. 626-2652 

JOIN OUR TEAM 
Are you an experienced PL Custom
er Service Representative, with a 
stable work history, recently trans
ferred Into the area, whose present 
offioe has closed or who I* re-enter
ing the work place? We have a ca
reer opporturVty avalHabte In our In
surance agency for-a detaH-mlnded 
IndMdual who enjoy* problem solv
ing. We offer continuing training, an 
above average salary and benefit* 
package and friendly, professional 
work place. Phorie Or stop by: 

INSURANCE ONE 
23845 Michigan Avenue , 

Dearborn, Michigan 
277-2700 , 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Start the New Year out right at Inda-
la Corp. We are now accepting ap-
pficetions lor lufl time positions on 
our aflemoon shift ki Uvonla. Please 
cal 8 schedule an appL .422-4002 

SENIOR PARTNER seeks experi
enced Legal Secretary, excellent 
salary 8 benefit*. Southfield. 

354-2500 . 

LEGAL 
• Corporate Legal Departments 
• Temporary - Long or Short Term 
• Permanent Position* 
• Temporary lo Permanent 

PERSONNEL 
'AT LAW 

Mai or Fax your resume 
In confidence to: 

3000 Town Center, Ste. 2540 
Southfield, Ml 48076 
F A X * (313J 356-0235 

UPTOWN: 358^060 
DOWNTOWN: 944-2909 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 year* of service and ex
perience work tor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo-
rary or permanenl reglsier nowwfth 

THE agency for Legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 

'AGENCY, INC. 
626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 tem
porary assignments. Trt-county. 

. ACL FEES IU PLOYER PA10 

JOANNE 
MANSFIHLD 

Legal Personnel 
562-Wu^ I^AQ02'400> 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for Farmlngton 
Hin» law firm 8am-4pm. Reception 
backup,- filing. bWlng. computer, 
misc. office 4 general office malnle-
nance. Must have car for misc. er 
rands. Excellent opportunity to 
learn. Hard worker, dependable 6 
want long term position. 624-5000 

OFFICE ASSISTANTS - Property 
management company seekspro-
fesstonal office assistants for mvhu-
famity residential properties In De
troit. Excellent communication 6 ba
sic office skills required. Knowledge 
Of Section 8 Subsidized Housing 
preferred. Send resume 6 salary re
quirement* lo; Office Assistants, 
Box «844 Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251 Schooterafi 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

. OFFICE CLERICAL POSITION 
Western Suburban manufacturer 
seeks ful time IndMdual for general 
office including, phone, typing, filing 
and some data entry, good math ap
titude and people txBs required, 
salary commensurate with experi
ence, excellent fringe benefit pack
age avaXabfe. Please send resume 
to: Box 852,, Observer 4 Eooentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

OFFICE CLERK 
Outstanding opportunity for ener 
getlc self starter. Banking or bund
ing experience a ptuk with establish
ed insurance company. $6/hr. 
Can Carol at UNlFORCE 444-7462 

llOFPtCEMANAGERSrl 
• TRAINING NOW 
• AMBITIOUS, ENERGETIC , 
• IMMEDIATE ORENINGS 
• »4000 PLUS, PER MONTH 

373-4546 

OFFICE POSITIONS 
with entry level, ful lime. 
Uvonla location. Must have excel
lent math abffity 6 10 key calculator 
skits. > 

RECEPTIONIST 
ExceCent communication sxffls are 
necessary. Must type 30-40 wpm. 
Word processing experience help
ful. 

WAREHOUSE OFFICE ASST 
Dotal oriented. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements lo P.O. Box 5091 
Southfield, Ml 44044 

OFFICE POSITION- Part-Time 
Bookkeeping 8 filing. Needed 
Immediately. NorthvUle area. Ca l 
after^pm. 355-2452 or 363-4149 

PART TIME 
TELLER1 

Mon.. 9-130, Frt, 10:30-6:30. plus 2 
ful days, (pay days per month). Pro
vide hJgh-quatty customer service, 
perform transactions, such as: de
posits, withdrawals, payments, open 
new accounts, son and cross sel 
credit union services. For more in
formation, cat 313-434-4443 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
For Troy insurance defense law firm. 
2 day* per week. 1 year experience. 
Cat, . 149-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY • experience In 
WordPerfect 8 Insurance defense 
litigation. $end resume lo 
Office Manager, 24400 Lahser, 
»110, Southfield, Ml 48034 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed, lem-
porary M l Ume, to'cover maternity 
leave. Smal personal Injury law firm. 
Mid February through the end 0» 
May. Ask for Debbie. 354-5990 

LEGAL SECRETARY for .managing 
partner of Farmlnglon HW* law firm. 
Cry* rogation and bustnesa/'prac
tice- Admlnistratrv* skS*. WordPer
fect, norv smoking. Excefjenl salary, 
benefits 8 opportunity.. 624-5000 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Minimum 6 
yr*. experience, WordPerfect 6.0 re^ 
quired, experienced in corporate 4 
estate plan document preparation 
preferred. Vary good pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume 8 salary requirements 
to Box «800, Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schodcraft 
fid . ITvonta, Michigan 48150 . : 

LEGAL8ECRETARY . 
Farmlnglon HUs general practition
er 8 y»e. minimum legal experience.' 
WordPerfect required. . - . 489-7070 

LEGAL SECRETARY • experienced, 
to work part or M time In Birming
ham law office. Ca l Mr. "Hymen at 

• ' . ( 313 )444 -3992 

LEGAL SECRETARY. PARTT1ME 
3-4 day* per wk for Farmlnglon Hjfis 
law rvm. & yr* experience, woro 
Perfect 5.0. . 942-3500 «xt. 247 

LEGAL SECRETARY -.'.. 
fo> Ren-Cen taw firm. We're looking 
for a highly organded bvJMduel with 
2 year* legal experience. Musi have 
excellent typing and communication 
* k » * . Cal Administrator, 259-4300 

LEGAL SECRETARY • For north 
suburban law Arm. Must hay* Work
er's Compensation and word Parted 
6 0,*xperienc*. Send resume to: 
Bci 828, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3 8 2 5 1 . Schoolcrsfl 
R d , IfvonJa, Michigan 48150: 

. MAM. CLERK .". 
Needed (or Birmingham law.firm. 
Part time, 830-1 tSOam, Mon-Frt. 
Ce l Steve Muter at 445-2440 

NEWyEAfllNEWJOBI 

Top pay. temp-med Insurance, ho«-
d*y pay. and bonuses lor your office 
akHsl C a l loday for an Interview. 

WORD- PROCESSORS: 
' MuHtm*t* -

' • ; - . . . WordPerfect 
Microsoft Word/W0ric« 
/ '. " lOtu* 

. "Matlnlosh . . -

: RECEPTIONISTS/ 
8W1TCHBOARO -..-
. CeOtr*x 

Rotm • , . ' . -
Horboh . 

OtmenUon 
PSX'oranypther). \ . 

SNELL1NG 
TEMPORARIES 

Llvonlo, 464-2100 
Southfield, 362-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSERS 
(Heavy customer contact light 
record keeping. Part Ume after 4pm. 
Could lead to fud time lor the right 
person. 812 per hour earning poten
tial. WB train the right people. Great 
position for students, homemaker*. 
retirees. 474-7355 

PRINT SHOP - looking for.energetic 
office assistant Must type, answer 
phone*, some drMng 8. other du-
Oe*. Benefits. In Southfield can 
Joyce or Laur< 350-2060 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Needed For Birmingham law firm. 
Part time. 1-2 year* experience pre
ferred. Ask for Stephanie:: 447-4590 

RECEPTIONIST 
entry level position available with 
fast paced law office in Ctawson. 

Cal Lynn - 564-7704 

RECEPTIONIST - permanent, part-
t i n * position. Mon-Frt. 1230pm-
5pm. i Prudential Town Center. 
Southfield. Ca l to eppry:., 354-2770 

RECEPTIONIST'.' filing, Ught typing, 
part time. Salary eommensurafe 
wllhabfllty.^.--/ . ,- . '- . . 4654535 

RECEPTIONIST - pleasant with 
good pnone capabilities 6 font off
ice work required. Submit resume 
with salary requirements to: Cus
tomer Service Depi.12445 levsn 
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 48150. : - • 

RECEPTIONIST/ • 
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE 

Farmlngton HW* building malarial 
suppOer accepting apoScatlons for 
fun time person with minimum S 
year* experience In computerized 
accounting system, typing skKs re
quired. Non-smoking office. .-. '•• 
Bend resume to: Box #816. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rdi Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 -:-:•-•• '-• ' . ' ' . - . ' - ' : -.••.- • •• 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Some- matfr experience: Send re-
* « m * to: 848 ,W. Big Beaver: Suite 
402.Troy,Ml44044. . •,-•;...,-

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
fgr -busy-CPA-fVm m Southfield 
area. Must have accurst* typing 4 
word processing akBU 4 eicefifent 
telephone manner. Cal . 9am-5pm. 
Monday-Friday,- . . •', 442-0342 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL , , 
Seeking a M I ume Receptionist, for 
busy fast paced organbation. able 
lo handle a variety of skVa Includ
ing: multiple phone Bnes, m*», fwng, 
data entry. Must poses* *xoeOent 
eonvnunlcaUon* *M0* 4 have orga
nized 8' creaUv* abfttle*. Send re
sume lo: Executraln. 25330 Tela-
orapn, St* 210. Southfield, : Mi 
480J4.AttentlonMary. . ' 

; RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK 

Otvtaion' of ITT Corp. In Farmlngton 
HUs area seeking responsible fcv 
dfvdual lo answer phones and han
dle travel reservations for 10 person 
office. Other duties wia include phc-
locopylng/blndnfl business manu
als, mal processing, fiang and light 
typing. This Is an entry level position 
with room for advancement. Musi 
be wUUng to learn computer U B s 
(WordPerfect 6.1L CompetHfve sal
ary and good benefits offered. 
Pleas* send resumes lo: Box 654 
Observer 8 Eccentric H*vy*p*p«r*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

BALES 8ECRETARY-2-4 yra.*xpe-
rience. General office duties Includ
ing typing 55 wpm, fmng. ate... Oood 
Interpersonal skWs and some col
lege helpful Non-smoker. Benefit*. 
ExceBenl HW location. Please send 
resume with salary Nstory lo: 
Box 628 Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrafl 
R d , uvcnf*, Michigan 48150 

BIRMINGHAM REALTOR 
SECRETAnY/RECEPTIpNlST 

for major Birmingham realtor Ex-
ceflent phone skMs and typing re
quired Contact Mr Pau-eror 
Mr e*)ogA9*m-5pm 445-}500 

8AfES COORDINATOR 
Aulomouva, aales/engineering'otnoe 
has M I'm*- Immediate posht«-
Must be organized wtih some coVn-
puler knowledge lo process' a l 
phase* of *ale» orderV Reply 10 Box-
444. Obserftr 4 Eccentrio Newspa
pers. 34251 Schoolerafl R d , Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 • 

DEPENDABLE ,8ECRETARY wtth 
Computer experience needed fufl 
Ume, downtown Birmingham. 
Non-smoker. Cal 444-7311 

SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM 
needs Secretary wfth legal experi
ence, good akBs. wordprooesslng. 
non smoker. Please Inquire Mrs. 
Ueberman 357-3550 

SECRETARIAL & CONTROL CLERK 
FuH and part time, seasonal through 
mkJ-Apr» In Uvonla. Some comput
er experience and typing abffity re
quired. To apply cal: CCH Compu-
tax, 12294 Hubbard at 525-4774 

SECRETARY 
A leading food company Is seeking 
an experienced, ful time secretary 
for Its Softhfield. Michigan Regional 
District sale* office. 

Position requires mln. 2 Vts. of sec
retarial experience or the equiva
lent, experience with word proces
sor*, the ability to type 50wpm net, 
and transcribe machine dictation ef-
ficfonuyand accurately. IBM PC ex 
perience and Lotus software experi
ence preferred. Must posses* excel
lent eommunlcalon tints, ExceBenl 
•alary and comprehensive benefit* 
package accompanies this position. 
Send resume and salary history lo: 

GP REGIONAL MANAGER 
No.300akHd1ow 

Suflel57 
< 8outhf!eld. Ml 48034 

504 Help Wanted 
Otflce-Clerlcfll 
SECRETARY 

For PreskJevjl of feat estate devel
opment company ioe»ted In Troy. 
Minimum 5 fears legal secretartaJ 
experience wi)h recognized law firm. 
Element typing, communlcalion 
and OroantzaUonai Skin* a must. 
KVwviedge of ISM S«1em 38 01*-
ptaywrlta recommended. CompeO-
Uv* salary and benefit*. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Box 434 Observer 4. Eccentric 
Newspapers.'36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Ihonla, Michigan 46150 , : 

. *• •SECRETARY V-•'-': . 
Position ayaRabl* with a software 
development c^rnpanyVOualifice-

'lions: 5 yra. *ecr*ta>jai «xperienc«, 
experience working with- *enJor 
management, expert wttn WordPer-
leet 5>1. professioaai. phqne man
ner*, ability to prioritize muttipte-
lasls and coordinate uavel/«Oent 
schedule*. Saiary^ange. I14 -H8K. 
Excefleoi benefits. Fax resume tp: .-
(313)462-5607Orcal 
(313) 476-9050 between 8am-
12noon Mon. thru FrL 

SECRETARY/PUftCHASlNO 
Original equipment manufacturer In 
Novl area seeking bright versatile 
person lo assist purchasing depart
ment tr\ a fast paced environment. 
Telephone skills requisite. Experi
ence wllh wordprocesslng a plus. 
Wd tram right IndMdual. Send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 94. South Lyon. 
Ml. 46178. 

SECRETARY/COORDINATOR 
Entry level, regional office for na
tional non-profit medical center. 
Ca l from 12-5pm Mon-Frl 443-2250 

SECRETARY 
Fpr Law Firm ki Birmingham. AppO-
canl must be familiar with WordPer
fect 5.0/5.1, type 75wpm, and pos
sess good oroaniutlonal skills with 
•ttentlon to detafl. Contact Wendy 
et (313J445-1700 

SECRETARY: UVONIA. Manufac
ture* Reps. .Immediate Openings. 
Part-time. Very fiexlabte hr*. Must 
have excellent typing, written and 
verbal cemmuntcation sXD*. Send 
basic resume to CJl : 31153 
Pfymouth. Uvonla, Ml. 48150. 

SECRETARY - needed for Birming
ham title company. Must have ex
cellent -typing skffis and answer cfi-
ent calls. Experience preferred, 

CaB. 540-1433 

. SECRETARY 
New opportunity for Individual Inter
ested In professional growth with 
high toch firm. To 88/hr. 
CaB Gloria et UNlFORCE 473-2931 

SECRETARY - North Oakland area. 
Statistical typing 6 data entry re
quired. WordPerfect a plus. Resume 
lo: Box 810 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY PART TIME 
Experienced, lor young successful 
professional. Phone, typing, good 
organizational skOa. Approximately 
20 hr*7fiexibie. Beautiful office* 
wllh great workkig envVorvnenl 
Tht» Is a new position. - our staff 
Stays! Contact: 

Janna Snyder-
America Group, State Mutual Co. 

Insurance 6 Financial Service* 
405 Franklin Center Btdg. 
29100 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southflek). Ml 48034 

SECRETARY 
Part time, primarily typing for law 
Office, t5.507hr. Ca l 450-8700 

SECRETARY- PART TIME 
for Insurance sales agency located 
In Uvonla. Position Involves oppor
tunity lor growth. 261-0151 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part time. Sharp, mature, en
thusiastic, dependable, excefient 
spelling, grammar, math and Word 
Perfect akin* required to handle typ
ing (60-80wpmX telephone and cler
ical duties m non smoking CPA firm. 
$7-$4 to atari Acpiy_Qf »end re
sume to: MBB.30400TelegraphRd. 
«2725. Birmingham. Ml 44025. 

• SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
drowing property mafiljeffierrr 
company'ln Farmlnglon HUs aeeka 
Secretary with WorcPqrfect 4 Lotus 
* k n * . The position ha* diverse du
nes & Is In a non-smoking environ
ment Bookkeeping background a 
plus.- Send resume to-. Secretary -
PO Box 240. Farmlngton. Ml 48332 

SECRETARY/SALES ASSISTANT 
Prudential Securities 1* seeking a 
sale* assistant with stock brokerage 
experience. Typing 60 wpm and 
WordProcesslng experience - re
quired. C a l Mr. Whhe. 624-5400. 

.•• SECRETARY 
Southfield construction/property 
maAagemenl company: la seeking 
experienced individual with eiecef-
lent organizational communication 
and typing skits. Must be proficient 
with word Perfect- Send resume 
with salary requirements to: Secre
tary. P. O. Box 5071, Southfield, ML, 
49644. 

SECRETARY - Typing 8 filing expe
rience desired. WordPerfect knowl
edge desirable. Exceflenl opoorlunj-
oes4benefits. •'• : v . 354-4044 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Immediate openings In the Troy & 
Southfield areas for long 4 short 
lerm assignments. Must type al 
least 5Swpm. and have knowledge of 
anyolthefortowlng: . , 

• MICRO-SOFT WORD 
• WORD PERFECT SO 
• LOTUS 1-2-3 - -

Ca l loday for appointment: • 
Foster-Osvts Temporary Personnel 
- . - . - . -.-. 459-2700 '.-..-• 
An Equal Opportunity Employer,' 

SENIOR SECRETARYTr^esponsibfir 
to Director of Enlngeedng. Exten-
atv*. customer: contact - vta tele
phone. Proficiency m WordProcess
lng and spread sheet* required: 
Typing at 40-40 wpm. Minimum $-5 
yr* secretarial experience required. 
Aulo Industry experience desirable. 
Excellent. Benefits! Western Sub
urbs. Send resume and salary re
quirements 10 Box 632: Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
8choo«creft fid, Uvoma. Michigan 
44150. • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

•:- SENIOR SECRETARY -
Awed Lyons North American Corp. 
seek* an experienced senior secre
tary lor our newfy opened office In 
Fanmlngton HiRs: At the ideal candi
date, you. wot display strong short
hand and ksyboarding skin* and a 
good working knowledge of Wortf: 
perfect wordprocesalng software 
using IBM PC. You lake pride m the 
quasty and accuracy of your work 
and your abwty lo maintain confi-
dentiefty. You are Aexlbie and coop
erative and enjoy working with a va
riety of management people. We of
fer an exceflenl compensation and 
benefits package. The work environ
ment Is new, pleasant and Interest
ing. Please forward your letter of *p -
pBcatfon or resume in confidence to: 

Manager • Personnel Service* 
P.O. Box 33004 

Detroit, Ml 48232 , 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Outbound and Inbound telephone 
survey position* ImmedUtety avail-
able for dependable, pleasant peo
ple. Accurate typing, two shifts. 
45.60/nr. C a l Carol at UNiFQRCfi 

. . . • • • • - • < :, 473-2934 

SECRETARY 
Two temporary to permanent posi
tions available In Plymouth. Must be 
proficient m WordPerfect 5.1, Mi
crosoft Word. Excel. Database or 
Macintosh. Immediate openlngs. 

ARBOR TEMPS '459-1166 
(FAX 459-15931 

TYPIST/ 
PROOF READER 

Our Convention Departmenl aeek* a 
non-smoking, exoeOenl typlsl with 
good proof reading abStles, to work 
on * temporary/part Ume basis 
(flexible'hours). PC (WordPerfect) 
experience essential. Knowledge ol 
hotel lermlnology a p lu* Old Red-
ford area. Send resume and salary 
requirement 1o> Personnel Coordi
nator TP. P.O. Box 19348. OeUoft. 
Ml. 48219. 

Weekend Secretary for downtown 
Plymouth Real Estate Office, Sa t 
8:30-5 8 Sun. 10-5. Experience with 
busy phones 4 typing required. 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 8 RANKE 

455-6000 

WORD PROCESSING 
Hard working, energetic person to 
type correspondence, quota Hon*. 
WordPerfect 6 dictation experience 
required. Good grammar 6 spotting, 
typing 45wpm. Good salary, excel
lent benefits. Send rfsume to: J. 
Lee Hsckett. 23540 Haggerty Rd., 
Farmlngton, Ml 44335. Attn: Connie. 

WORD PROCESSOR - secretary. 
Executive shared offices group. 
Experienced arid customer service 
oriented. 3 days/wk. 4:30-5. WP 5.1 
required. Southfield 242-1401 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Suburban high tech distributor has 
position tor your reeenl experienoe 
and all around skPts. 88/hr. 
Ca l Su* at UNlFORCE 357-0441 

WORO PROCESSOR wanted by 
NovUNorthvOle medium size taw 
firm. Qualified IndMdual must be 
experienced a n d . have excellent 
spelling, typing 4 transcription 
skills. WordPerfect 5.1 system used. 
Legal knowledge helpful Cal Ann 

349-3940 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Dining room and kitchen positions 
available. No hiring for Detroit area 
locations. Send resume to: 
Mike VanBeek, 37715 Six Mfle. 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

ASSISTANT MANAGER • Bar 4 
Restaurant Farmlngton 4 Dearborn 
area, w a tram. Must be willing to 
learn a l around operation 4 cookl-
Ing. A type personality very helpful 
Reference* 4 background check a 
musl This position offer* a good fu
ture. Pay with advancemenl poten
tial. 4 5 & 1 1 8 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
"Cheers Lounge" 

Host, worlds largest operstor of the 
airport food and beverage ladatle* 
Is currently making additions to Our 
beverage management learn at 
Metro Airport. We have Immediate 
openings for. motivated customer 
oriented assistant manager* for our 
•'Cheer* lounge". 2-3 yr*. experi
ence in beverage management • 
must. ExceCent. benefit package 
available. If your-are an IndMdual 
lhal enlova a fast paced position, 
apply In person lo the-. Personnel 
Office located In ihe Marriott Airport 
Holet. between-10am 4 4pm, Mon. 
thruFri. ;• . 

HOST 
A MARRIOTT COMPANY 

METROAlRPdRT 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION: SERVERS NEEDEO 
Fufl 6 part time. Days 8 evening* 
available. Apply Mon.-Frl. 2-4pm at 
The Ground Round, 30005 Orchard 
lake R d . Farmlngton Ha* . 

BAKERS - earfy morning, 3am-
11am. WM train. Appty In person 
The Bagel Factory, 24551 W. 12 
M M Rd., Southfield. 

BANQUET PORTER/SERVER 
Must be reliable and flexible with 
hour*. Apply In person: HoOday Inn 
Farmlngton H.5s. 38123 W. 10 MBe. 
Farmlnglon Has, Ml 44335 

BARSTAFF. WATT STAFF.COOKS 
•••' OOORPERSON , -
Apply within after 4PM. 

- • Reisers Keyboard Lounge 
1870S. Wayne Rd., Westtand 

-.--:•- 7J6-9330 

BUS PERSONS/WATT STAFF .-; 
Excellent D*y 6 Evening Shift* both 
ful 6 part time now available, look
ing for more outgoing, friendly peo
ple to Join our team, please apply by 
appointment. Blakensy'Rsrich 
House, Farmlngton »31* 477-3340 

CATERING 8ALES MANAGER, ex-
needed for fasl paced. 

Box 862, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers.- 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 ' : : - / - / 

505 Help Wanted 
i Food-Beverage 

ASSIST HEAO COOK 
For defux* . retirement complex. 
Must b* experienced m soup*, 
sauce* 8 basic cooking methods. 
FuH benefit*, ( ice lenl environment, 
culinary gradual* preferred. Appry: 
Heaiherwood. 22800 CMo Center 
Or., Southfield. - - - . " 

tfo Phone Cal * Please 

BARTENDERS. WAHPEOPLE 
Cook* 6 Kitchen help, experience 
required. All * M l i * available. 
8peakeasy Lounge, 31410 Ford Rd. 
GardenCfty ' 425-7373 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 3 8 4 0 6 6 
Mf l *~ Uvonla.. 22291. Middieooft. 
Farmlngton. Ful 8 part time, meal* 
and uniform* furnished. Apply In 
person, 8am to 10*m 4 2pm to 5pm. 

BEST PAY IN TOWN ." 
00 to. workin a great envi
ronment. ' Great benefits 
Full impart tlme.pPSlUon*. 
ApplYln person 2-4pm dlly 
i' Bar)Dlgan'8 Restaurant 

- 40441 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth • 

CHAMPIIN S COME6Y CLUB ol 
Canton-(located si Canton SortbaTl 
Center) I* hiring waft staff. Please 
apply in person ai: 44545 W. Michi
gan A y * . Canton. 

COCKTAIL SERVERS 
ful or part time, day or eve*. 
$iOO/daymtips. 427-1137 

COOK SHORT ORDER 
WM train. Farmboton area. Ad
vancement potential. 474-3533 

DAY BUS HELP NEEDED 
(4.50 an hour plus Dps. Apply with
in: MacKinnon's, 124 E. Main St., 
Northvme. 344-1991 

DEU 4 DELIVERY HELP WANTED 
Ful or part time. Restaurant experi
ence helpful Itza Defl. Auburn HUl*. 
Ca l after 2pm. 377-9100 

DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Management experience required-
Mayflower Hotel fri Plymouth. 

453-1432 

MATURE PERSON for Grtl work, 
etc. Fufl time position for Coney 
Island located at 140 N. Woodard. 
EUrmlngham. Ca l 440-0430 

UNE COOKS/PREP COOK8 
Excefient ful 4 part lime shifts now 
available (Day A Evening), looking 
for friendly, outgoing experienced 
people lo Join our team. Please ap
ply by appointment only. Blakeneys 
Ranch House, Farmlngton HBs: 

477-3340 

MANAGER lo $35,000. 2-5 yr*. 
management experience. Excefient 
benefits, local unit 473-7210 

Steven J. Oredne Personnel 

MAX 6 ERMA'8 IS NOW HIRING: 
Line Cook* 6 Dishwasher*. Must be 
•v&Dabla lo work some evenings. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits 
offered. Apply In person a t 
31205 Orchard Lake Rd. (al 14 
MBe). Farmlngton HO* 

. MR. SPORTS 
01 Farmlnglon HH*. Accepting ep-
pflcetion* for experienced Barten
der* and Wan Staff. Apply at our 
main office. 13090 Inkster Rd.. Red-
ford, or ca l 534-7420 

NEW OPENING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

DEU 4 GRILL 
Application* now being accepted 
for: Counter Persons, Cooks 6 
Server*. Apply: Lox, Stock 6 Barrel. 
Drake Road 4 Grand River. 

RETAIL MANANGEMENT • asser
tive person nodded for hearth food 
kidust7. Send resume to: Hearth 
Food Manager. 29525 Northwestern 
Hwy., Southfield. Ml 44034 

THE DOLL HOUSE 
"a 1 ADULT FUN" 

Now Hiring: Cooks, Bartenders 6 
Hostesses. Cal 941-3144. or apply 
a t 13201 Mlddlebett Rd, Romulus. 

WATT PEOPLE - Fufl 4 part time, 
hour* flexible. Immediate openinos. 
Apply: 2pnvSpm., Mon. thru Frt. 
Red Lobster, 24405 W 12 mile. 
Southfield. 

WATTPEOPLE NEEDED 
Apply In person, Mon. thru Thur*. 
4pnv4pm. Pogo'*, 8443 LBey, Can
ton. Golden Gat*Shopping Mal . 

WATT PERSON - Lunch hour*, even
ing* 4 weekend*. Family style res
taurant PlymouthyNorvtvDe area. 
Contact: Bob or Frank at - 420-2124 

WAIT8TAFF 
for Uvonla restaurant opening soon. 
Apply 29087 Pfymouth Rd. between 
10am-5pm. 

WAiTSTAFF 
4 part time Cook 

Appty In person si Chatter* 
7640 N Wayne Rd. Westland. 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
A CAREER IN 8ALES with unfimiled 
potential. Join our staff of Independ
ent contractors In either the special
ty advertising group and/or the con
sumer environmental/education 
group. 332-4330 

ACCEPT A CHAUENG E TOOAYI 
Expanding marketing business 
Seek* serf-starter*. Earn who* you 
learn. Cal 24 hr.message. 454-7819 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
DESIGN—NOT BY DEFAULT 

That'* why Real E*t*t« One offer* 
caTe^TchoicaTlui Uwseil-Oiieuoo,-
ambitious individual and then sup
ports those choices through Inten
sive training, staff assistance, high 
quasty education programs, and 
innovatlv* marketing tool*. 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program.Cel. . *' -

Betty K. blark 
Mulu-MilBonOoBar.Career Manager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
AND INSIDE SALES 

Career, opportunrty with southeast
ern Michigan'* largest supplier of 
hlghtech leleeornmunlcatlonj equfpt 
ment network*, and eoftwar*. High
est commissions In the Industry wtth 
bonu*. profit sharing. 401-K rettr* 
ment plan, medScalfopOcel/denlel 
insurance. Car allowance, and ex
pense reimbursement. »' 
Industry experience la a mvjt lor the 
outside sale* position. Cal Bob 
Olson at 489-0148. extension 351 to 
arrange an Interview. 
C a l Oav* Fisher at 489-0! 48 exten-
alon 352 lo arrange an Interview lor 
themsW*sale*position. •-

ACT NOW-perfect Job lor . 
homemaker*. 3-4 hrs/per week, 
$15-435 per hour. - . 
255-4510 or 447-0103 bf 441-9922 

AO SALES • Enthusiastic IndMdual* 
heeded lo sel ads lor focal newspa-
per.>$3O0/w»ek salary + commla-
a ton i bonuses. . : -424-9533 

ADVERTISING 8ALES, 

Growing Direct - Mall company 
need* - energetlo and outgoing 
**)e*person. (313)767-3050 

TYPIST, FULL-TIME 6 : insure/** I 
Assistant for dermatology office, 
Knowledge of dictaphone 8 com
puter necessary Send resume to 
29200 Vasaar, 4 u . 330, Uvonla. ML 
48152 Attention: Anna. « 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 4.1 years/a; tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark a i r / >;V: / •-;•;,/ .- / ^ / - ^ 

W ÎR, M/̂ UELi 5NVDER & rtANKiEi INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates, A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. - v ; r , . / / 

* OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,: ; 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND : 

: WEST BLOOM FIELD; ; / 
^IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES SXART 

:'' REGULARLY 
For more Information^ and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career DevblopmeVtt 
ball 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support systems 
are so ertectfv* we guarantee you a 
minimum annual income of $25,000 
with unlmfted potential 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE.CALL METOOAYIII 

SUE KELLY 444-4700 
REAL E8TATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomfleld - Birmingham 

A CAREER IN 
' REAL ESTATE 

SALES. . ' 
With us Is a real Jots. OuV programs 
and support systems are * o effec
tive sv* guarantee you a ruin, annual 
iricom* of $25,000 with unlimited 
potenllar. 

DONTOAMBLEWrrHYOUR . 
,. . . FUTURE. 

• >. C«$ me Today! - p*i Phaup* 
• * 459-2300 ' . 

REAL ESTATE ONE.INC. ' 

A Career In Real Estate? 
• FREE TRAINING • 

. .FLEXIBLEHOURS . ". " 
* FABULOUS COMMISSION . 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFf 

Ca l to see hoVr you can become a 
p M b l our eueeessful team) • 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

t̂ Orthvtlle 349-1212 
Ask for Sharon 

Plymouth 455-5880 
Ask for Larry 

A OREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 
PLYMOUTH • CANTON 

Chart your course for real esta 
success. Work with an offioe 
managed by a CRB* 

(Certified Real Eatate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Can Today. 

Joseph P. Metnlk CRB, CRS 

455-7000 
A NEW YEARIA N EW CAREER!! 

Fvi Ume and part time real eslate 
career* available. Please can 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-4400 tor 
Interview. Ask lor Kerth or Sue. 

A NEW YEAR-SELL MEAT 
Recession proof lood products. 
$800/$1400 per week. Opening "3 
offices In 1992. Come grow with usl 
Company vehicle. Can Mr. Brady. 
10-4.. 313-423-2600, Monroe. 

AN OPPORTUNITY for ful or part 
time independent sales represente-
tfves. Dynamic Individuals wanted 
for corporate sates presentations. 
Cal Sara at 553-2277 

AN OPPORTUNITY to surround 
yourself wtth beautiful fine art In a 
natural outdoor, wlld&fe setting. H 
you are outgoing, enthusiastic 6 en
joy pleasant-conversation with peo
ple, you may be qualified lor a per
manent part time sates position at 
the na Oonalfy k nown: 

WOOOEN BIRD ART GALLERY 
12 Oak* Ma l Location 

JlmFarkas. (313)344-1121 

ARE YOU open mlndod 4 relate wen 
with people? Secure your future 
with Intenvallonal marketing compa
ny. 10to 15 hour*, not an hourty po
sition. Cal: A $8-7459 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
SUPERB SALES STAFF FOR 
NEW WOMEN'S SHOE STORE... 

MARMI 

Ma/ml is opening In Troy's Somer-
set Coriection. When you Join 
Marml,, you can depend on a steady 
flow of the finest shoes presented In 
a refined. Irtendty atmosphere. 
We're searching for high energy, 
fashion aware people with exlensrve 
knowledge of better women's shoos 
and a clientele. Assistant Manager, 
ful and part time sales. Salary/ 
commission commensurate with 
experience. Phone Greg Lleber for 
an appointment (313) 437-3060 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Discover ihe 
Coldwen Banker Difference: 

• Four Commission Plans 
• Referrals/Relocation 
• Best BuyerVBesTSeOer* Systems 
•Accredited Training 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best1 

BRAZIL-MEXICO 
ARGENTINA 

Mult! MRon dollar global marketing 
corporation rapidly expanding In the 
new mark eta. Urgently looking for 
local professional business people 
wtth contacts m these countries 
seeking financial freedom 4 future 
residual Income. BMlngual recom
mended. Cafl 440-3421 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced or new Scensee. New 
draw on Mings. Yocreambe — 
within hoursl Ca l (or Interview 

O'RIIley Realty 
669-8644 

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE Com
pany needs marketing representa
tive. Handicapped applicants wet-
come, Must have excellent tele
phone presentation. Excellent 
compensation for hard working Ind I-
vidua). Prior experience preferred. 
Please cal ABda or Carofyn at 

478-7799 

506 Hetp'WantedTfaleT 

ARE YOU 
THINKING. ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training • National Company, 
Great Office. Experienced agents, 
ask sbout our 100% proar*m. m 
Northvtrie/NoYi, cal Chuck Fasl a t 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

' 'Schweitzer Real Estate 

. Expect the best* 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for k>i|ery 4/ 
sundry booth. ResponsibWles In-' 
dude; supervising about 4 people. 
maintaining' Invenlory 4 ' ordering 
merchandise. Bonus i benefit pack
age aveBabre. Apply * t : Lotto m 
wonderland Mal . Or *end-rs*ume . 
lo RMC,;P.O Box 267» Soujllfisld.' 
MI480J7 ».- , • . * • • / ' • 

- ' ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
$(500 per; mohWv Youlh 6 hearth 
©rfenled. company needs men 6 
women lo expand local office. Bene-
fiis include,: 2 paid vacations, 
bonuses -4 corporate management 
training. For Inlarvlew can «2-6223 

A-TEAM REALTY looking for experi
enced real estate sales person with 
proven track record for managerial 
position. C a l Ms. Green, 261-0430 

AWESOME 
Our company is expanding 300V. 
We need people for sales 6 maneg-
ment positions. All training provid
ed 953-2754 

CAREER SEMINAR 
Thurs.. Jan. 23 Irom 7-9pm 

Start a new career In real estate 
FREEOFCHARGEH 

Can Carol Yost lor reservations at 

528-1300 
Commercial Real Estate 

Agents -
Management co. expanding - M l 
support, prime areas available. 2-3 
mifiion so. ft. Invenlory fleph; m 
strict confidence to: 

1994-A Woodward. »138 
BloomWd Kills, Ml 44302 

COMMISSION SALES PERSON 
Part time Experienced only for 
Franklin Raquel Club. Cal Lola 
flam-3pm. 352-8000 

CP STUDIOS Is accepting eppaca-
lions lor Portrait Sates Consultants/ 
Manager. We are lookfrtg for out 
going professional looking poople. 
Paid training. Salary plus Commis
sion. Bonus Programs end Benefits. 
Please caa B«v lor an interview 
appointment Mon thur Frt. 
9am to 5pm, 635-3400 

CRAZY 
International marketing 4 t/atnlng 
company expanding m the Uvonla 
area. Concentration in botlted water 
Industry. Looking for 5 outgoing 
poople who enjoy freedom, fun, and 
large incomes. 259-7208 

CREATIVE SALES 
If you are your own toughest com
petitor, you have one of the keys to 
being successful In our.career. We 
are seeking the person who needs 
ultimate freedom and Independence 
together wtih financial rewards and 
teedng of achievement. Top sales 
people earned $75,000 plus ki 1991. 
We wia consider serious appDcanta -
preferably with college degree. Can 
or submit resume in confidence lo: 
Con Oiterbein, Michigan Financial 
Group. 30600 Telegraph, Suite 
2191. Birmingham. Ml 46025. 

(313-540-9300) 

CUTTING TOOL SALESPERSON 
required lor West Metro area. Must 
have sales 4 appfication experience 
In carbide 4 high speed looting 
Apply to: Box 754, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
crafl Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

DESIGN HOUSE SAIES/MANAQER 
Direct rr.aJ marketing, commission 
only lo start. Musi know prlnl, fists, 
letter shop. Design & preproductlon 
aphis. 535-2330 

DETROIT COMPUTER Company 
seeks outside sates person, experi
enced 6 proven tract record a plus. 
Send resume lo: Rena Robinson 
20131 Janes Couzens. Suite 4, Oo-

trofl ML 46235 

EARN 
EXTRA $$$ 

America's largest business women's 
organization needs part time reps In 
Detroit and Chicago areas to sell 
membership*. II you are. or want to 
be. Incontecl with career women 
this Is an Ideal opportunity to earn 
great, extra Income. Name your own 
hour*. Ptease send qualifications 
with phone number and best Ume to 
reach you or ca l 932-3722 

N A.F.E-Team 92. 
31313 Northwestern Hwy„Ste. 113. 

. Farmlngton Kilts, Ml. 48334 

EARN up to $300-4400 
Part tlme/mo., $2OOO-$5000 ful 
time/mo. No Investment. No finan
cial risk. Cafl Ltnd* 394-1001 

EDUCATIONAL SALES - manage-
menl trainee, salary 8 commission, 
bonus 6 behefits. Full 4 part time. 
CaBM.Tlnsley, 755-2628 

ENJOYABLE FULL or part time po
sition for someone who has a'piess-

aonaJityrExperience In leach— 
ing helpful. Parents, teachers, minis
ters do welt wtth us. EOE 981-0444 

ENTRY LEVEL SAIES with a presti
gious fine art gallery In Oakland 
County. Duties Induce setting ap
pointments, end caning on corpora
tion prospects. Musi be rensbte, 
male or female. Larry. 650-2948 

ENTRY LEVEL sales positions. Ful 
or part time, flexible schedules, win 
train. Cal lor appointment. 

313-437-9775 

Make a Dale 
for Your Future 

Attend Our Career Seminar 
Topic: How To Choose A NQW Cdjeer 

How To Evaluate Industry! 
Thei.Decision Making Process 
And Advantages of Becoming 

A Realtor 
Tuesday, January 24, 7 p.m. 

• Reservations On!y.,A7Q'6Q0& 

HARTFORD / 
33312 Grand River 

;F8rmlngton 
Eojua) Opportunity Employer.'t INDEPENDENTLY OV.TIEO AND OPERATED 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTaATE CAREER? 
;; Lef us teachyou Kow tollsr 

and sell In our tralnlg classes. 
tpd% Commission Program 

v"; pre-license classes begin v 
- : .l^bruary 18,1992;. 

: Classes held Tuesday i. Thursday 

-: For confidential Interview ;;.'.^ 
" or Information, call: • 

lietteBall 
v: -:-:̂ 47.13400 :̂1:: 

c — i i n -CB REALTORS*. •;'(:• 

.;.;---.^-. Since 194&-V': -

A nan.9 you can depend on 
jr. Real Estate! ' 

• i 
s^r i/i** ^ t>. i i 

.V 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
DREAM JOB 

p you ft* (raa tkne, roooay and f in 
*or * .e *» • <» -2$S« 

fcVkWrirM WHAT YOU'RE VYOftTWr 
Earn »J50/we«k "part tlrna (bowing 
gift* and horn* ennanoarnwil fvotf. 
utf* foe • Coto*1»/P*lmoOv» com. 
p*rr/. FKxibK hour*. W a Iraki Car 
j , prion* naodod. MaUaaa: 7 2 » 7 U 3 

ENEROETK5. AOORESSrYli Individ
ual*. wWi • po*ttrv« *UHud«, k * po-
tlilon* In out*Jd«/lri*ld« *ala* wiih« 
raouUM* bunding malarial tuppaor. 
Ptaaaa »*r>d rWgcM'lo Box w j . 
OOiarvar A eooeoulo Nawjiapara, 
M J J I 8ch00tCfaft B d . Uyort*, 
MicNgan4*i$0 :.-•-.•' 

ENtfiy IEVEC IKSlOE 8 A U S 
' Cu>torr>«r Mrvtoa profeiam aoMng. 

. -Cofega dagrM. 6an<j reavima to: 
• ToddVrfoe, PO 8 0 * 609. PlvmoyV., 

Ml,4<170 •.-•, • • 

• EHTRytEVEl, OUTSIDE $ALE3 
local larrttOry. 4 yea/ dogrr* ra-

. Miad. Baa* + CoovrJtaJoo to-
M2.tt>ft EXcaflenJ 8ao«f t > . •. 

•• fctANAOEfl-TRAINEE. IJO.OOb. 
A Yr'. Degraa. local Silo* Offico. 
New Orad» or exp«rirjrKed cantf*-
rjai»»*ofcortr)«. £xc«l(«fil Bonam*.' 

••'•.' 4 7 3 - 7 2 1 0 
§t«veo J. Oreoo* P*r*onnei 

506 Help Wanted Salea 

EXCUIEHT SAlES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Ag^eufva UghfVig martsaamani 
company looking lor **ff-mottvaf«d, 
Independent Saws R*P» who can 
»41! 
• Exciting Income potential 
• Exciting RgMIng and energy aaving 
product! (or eommer da) account* 
• Salei f>aWng and tale* material 
For more Information contact 

- . Lighting Plu* «1649-15»$ 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

A 8a!e*/(a*cutlve Manager po
rtion I* avaJtabie to Individual* who 
are aggreaalve. people oriented and 
looking lor a chaBenlng career. 

Owe to the growtftin the 
market place and expansion of oor 
product In * . Our firm haa created 
opportunities tor dedicated. amM-
ilou* Individual*. 

VYe ofler a high Income potential 
and an altrecUva benefit* package. 

Send resume to: P.O. Box 501, 
Ml. Clemen*, MJ. «049-0501 

EXECUTIVE SALES 
The Prudential Is seeking.* bright. 
Nghry-mouVatod individual who has 
the Wu'atlv* to buBd a aoSd. profes-
asooal sales career In Insurance A In
vestments, extensive 2 yr.. earn-as 
you-learn training program. Starling 
salary up 1» (600 per week. Excei-
lenl benefits E.0 E. M'F. Cal or 
send resume 10: Robert HU. Dtstrtct 
Manager. Prudential Financial Ser
vices, « 4 0 0 Michigan Ave.. Suite 
505. Dearborn. Ml 48124. • 

313-563-4467 

EXHIBIT SAlES - Experienced In 
trade show, exhibit & display sales. 
Established customer base and 
benefits provided. Send resume In 
con Waned lo: Box 620 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, -Michigan 
43150 

HANNAH ROSE 
We era looking (of people who: 
• tOviw what n mean* to Qfv» 

.OuUUndlngcvitorhereorYio* 
•HavaenayaforlaarJon 
•Wan) to bring fun A enthusiasm to 

our party 
• Trvfy believ* Ihe customer aJway* 

comes rv»l 

WE OFFER; , 
• The chance to maXe exceOeoi pay-
• great group of people lo work wtlh 
• C/jrr^e^threbeneMepeckaga ' 
• Excellent employee dlaeounl policy 
• The t/alplng you'l need lo be 

succesaturwtiriu* . 
* . . . % -

HANNAH ROSE-iheneweai fashion 
•tore In town, totaled h the Bloom-
lietd Piaxe (Maple i t TeleoraphX ha» 
ooemnda. In par t -pme . l Kijl-llrrve 
sales. Only those interested In help
ing us m*xS HANNAH ROSE fa
mous lor cuitomer service fieed'ep. 
pry. Cal Karen. Morfr • Frt , fcr 
t:30am-4:30pma\ . v M 

' INSURANCE - • *, 

Blrn^ngham P * , c Agency desires 
e^iafitv producer lo wrlls property $ 
easuarfy buslnes*. Futt or part time.' 
Su&essfulTrta agents i fe 'a haturaf. 
Must be currently Bcensed A eelrve 
In the business'. For htgNy confiden
tial interview ca« Mr, O'CohneB. 

. (313)644-0«« 

Join the professionals at 
Real Estate Onel 

Our pfoc/am* and support systems 
are so enecuve we guarantee you a 
minimum annua) Income of $25,000 
with unUmrted potential 

Don't Gamble With Your 
Future 

CalOanEisea: 646-1600 

KITCHEN OESKJN !tudk> (moderile 
to high end) open mid March. 
Oestanef/sales A office personnel 
needed. Send resume lo LMng 
Spaces, 267a Orchard Lake Rd. 

Sytvan Lake. Ml 46320 

506 Help Wanted Salea 
REAL ESTATE CLAS8ES 

Learn how lo obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Scons*. OuY d u s o s ere 
laught by axperienoed profftssloo-
ala. State of the art fadBty. o»y and 
PM Casses avaftaWe. »125 Inriudea 
luftlon and materials. 
For more Information can during 
business hours: 

1-800-8M-2121 

REAL ESTATE-SALES PERSON: 
For new home construction. Troy 
Subdivision with sales otf\ce In 
furnished moders. Can. . 655^0914 

S06 Help Wanted 8>le» 
TELEMARKETING- Bright, hard
working IndMduaf s needed lor We-
markeung/sale* positions In t/alnlng 
Industry. Computer knowledge * 
plus. Is/hour plus eommis«oa 

Send resume: Attn: M i - Huston/ 
ACC, 36705 Seven Mile. Sle 270 

Uvonla. Ml. 46152. 

TELEPHONE 8ALES 
Raise funds tor local Michigan Vet
erans. Easy sale lor pros or new
comer!. We train and pay cash dal
ly. Can today, *1a/1t<*dty. 42J-5J25 

Remerica \ 
HOMETOWk REALTORS 

is- the' largest re'al 
•estate company In " 

Pryrrvoiilh, now with y 
3 otflcee. We have . 
openings Jn- our . ; 
newest office 
located "on Main-
Street. We bHer 
the-'best 100% 
commission plari 
& FREE pre-llcens-
Ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYING 
CAREER? As i Prudential repre-
sentsuve seeing Insurance and R-
nancia) security product! you could 
earn $35,000 or more In your fust 
year. For more Information caS or 
send resume or call; Tom Candiano. 
17197 N. Laurel Park 0».. Uvonla. 
Ml. 45152. 482-0191 

MANAGER TRAINEES - are needed 
i t Metro Detroit discount retail 
stores. Qualified candidate mult be 
reliable, wiang to work ai least 60/ 
hr, a week. V>cfuding weekends, wm-
Irtg lo work at any of the locations 
and have 'enable transportation-
Previous management or superviso
ry «xperieno» a plus, rf you are be
tween 18-21 and a resident of 
Wayne County (not Oetroh), cal for 
an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING PROFESSIONALS A 
Fut/pa/t time RetaDer*. Exceilenl 
opportunity wtth last growing com
pany. Cal lor-free 24 hr recorded 
message 1-600-673-7743 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON for 
new home sales. Must be Bcensed. 
High volume company. Cal Maples 
ofNovt, 737-6800 

FINALLY 
$3K/mo. expense allowance, profit 
sharing, benefits If you qualify. Fast
est growing company In the Industry 
marketing personal—growth pro
grams. Cal 953-2556 

FOUR COLOR plus mutt) eok*. 
sheet fed printing company Is seek
ing experienced sales person. Must 
have established customer base A S 
years experience comrherolal print
ing, sales. Century Design A Printing 
mftedlord. Cafl Tim, 535-7432 

FREE 
Pre-bcensing class. Looking for Indi
viduals who are energetic wtUJng to 
learn. A are «etf-starler* for a 
rewarding career In real estate. We 
have an exceflent training program. 
Piease cal for Wayne County, Kathy 
ONei l 348-6767. Oakland County. 
Dennis Cchoon 474-3303. West 
eioomflold/laxes trt* Oavid Capu-
10 360-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
• tmai materials charge 

GROUND FLOOR ccoortunrfy H ex
citing new party plan. Backed by 
Fortune 500 company featuring Pre
cious Moments accessories and 
other Enesco products. Now hiring 
demonstrators and managers. Call 
Linda lor appointment 349-3409 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROORAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a last start lo success wtth 
effective A complete training Pro
fessionalism makes the difference! 
FRANMIRSKY 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
West BJoomfWd 

HELP FIGHT ILLITERACY 
Fortune 500 company. Educational 
materials. Part and M lime posi
tions valtble- Ca l Mon. - Frt. 6-2 
PM. 661-6740 

MARKETING/SALES PERSON 
needed to procure new accounts (or 
a growing nation-wide firm. Must 
have financial banking experience. 
Contact Dan at 451-1177 

NATIONAL company needs fui A 
part time Sales Reps to can on res
taurants, hotels, hospitals, service 
stations A office buBdings. We are 
the fastest grovnng company In al
ternative tono distance services for 
pay phones. To find out how you can 
earn $500 to $5,000 a month, con
tact Ha/vey Etlingec, 356-3645 

NOV1 based service company seeks 
experienced Telemarketer. Good 
hourly pay and bonus program. Cal 
Greg Brook! a t 347-3550 

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST MOTORCYCLE 

Dealer* Is looking tor experienced 
salesperson*. 

We Offer: 
. Unnmrted Potential 
• Blue Cross Blue Shield 
• Vacation 
• 5 Day Work Week 

Piease apply In person ONLY. 

FARMINGTON 
CYCLE W O R L D 

34600 W. 8 Mae Road 
FarrmngtonHQIs 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICE SERVICES 

RECRUITER 
Challenge, reward and unlimited 
earning potential are yours If you 
are a good communicator with sales 
experience. We offer draw, commis
sion, benefits and bonuses. Cal 
Bemlce Fromm *1 SnefUng Person
nel Services. 464-0909. 

HIGHLY MOTIVATEO salesperson 
wanted. Musi have experience in 
sales and some computer experi
ence. Metro Detroit area. 591-7676 

IF YOU HAVE a good phone voice A 
kka working on the phone this Is for 
you! We are located h Oe/den Cffy 
A have eve. positions open from 6-

-lOpm A- weekends.-ft you can start, 
now cal Mr Edwards a( 522-0056 

IMMEDIATE POSmON 
Enthusiastic A serf motivated people 
to work as canvassers A telemar
keters. If you're looking for big mon
ey can 657-3000 

INSURANCE AGENTS/MANAGERS 
Hot new revolutionary product!! (A) 
rated Me company looking lor agen
cies/agents lo market, never been 
sold before life product Cal Mr. 
Snyder si (313)647-4653 

' HESLOP'S 
We are looking for people who: 

• Know whai H means (d give out
standing customer service -
• Want To make $15,000 to $35,000 
per year ; 
• Want the opportunity for 
advancement 

- • Want t o bring fun and enthusiasm 
to our party 

We offer: 

• AJ of the iraWng you wa need to 
be successful wtth us 
• An Outstanding employee discount 
poflcy 
• A great group ol people lo work 
Wtth ' : . . . 
• AwmpeWrvebenefit* pacakage . 

Hestop's I* the premier a china/gift-
ware feeder k\ Michigan. Only (hose 
Interested In helping us make 

- .Hei lop ' i famous (or customer *or 
vice heed apply, II you want to learn 

. more about rolal lor • future career 
or would Eke lo grow wtlh us, we 
shoukStaJk. . ••:•-•_• 

Piease ca l the loBowtng stores tor 
more Information-~ 
Uvonla 52J-1650 
Southfietd 357-2122 
Trey 669-1433 

Real Estate 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Interest rates are low and homes are 
sefHng. TMs Is the perfect time to 
begin a career in Real Estate.. The 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty offers 
comprehervsrve training lo help you 
get started. Real Estate Is the career 
choice (or rnlBons - find out,why. 
Ca l Betsy Ussanske at 640-7200. 

Makeyou future ROCK SOUO 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

Independently Owned end Operated 

REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! It you ahvtys 
wanted to atari a career In real es
tate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance en a lower first yea/ income, 
now Is the lime lo get atarted. Ca l 
Tricha at 346-6430 lo find out about 
Our guaranteed Income program, 
and liart Immediately I n * ' 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
flEAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL - The Boulevard Group. 
Michigan's largest bridal retailer is 
looking for experienced ratal peo
ple. VYe have current' openings al 
various locations in sales tor Bridal 
Consultant!. We offer- competitive 
wages wtth flexible schedules. 
Please ca l Joanne tor an appoint
ment at: 546-5330 

SALES 
Account execuUve lor growing mul
ti-office temporary help service 
Business to business experience re
quired. Codecs preferred. Salary 
tow- twenties pwi commission. 
Send resume. Personnel Sox 
»1531, Birmingham. M14 6012 

SALES HELP - FuB or pari time for 
soft-serve operation. Suitable lor 
homemaker. Cal Connie at Harry's, 
Wonderland MM, 261-6060 

SALES PART TIME 
Mature Individual, flexible hours. 

• SALES PEOPLE • 
•NEEDED* 

• IMMEDIATELY* 
Two aggressfv*. career minded per
sons to loin our expand^g sales 
itafl semng the a l new and exerting 

AT&T Security Systems 
Income polentlal Is un.1mfted. l e a d ! 
are furnished. Experience a plus but 
not required. Wa offer a generous 
commission and bonus program. 

Call Glen 669-2206 
SALES PERSON 

for roofing contractor. Send resume 
to P. 0 . Box 423. Farmlngton. Ml., 
46332. 

SALES PERSON 
Mature, energetic non-smoker, for 
busy bridal salon, Gratiot A 16 MBe. 
full or part time. 792-7070 

TELEPHONE SURVEY vVOftX 
eve. hrs. Excerieni pay A bonuses. 
Westlandvea- . 721-7161 

THE RIGHT. CHOICE 
* • * , • . ' * • ' . ' 

A career in real ¢1 tats 
affords you uhEmHed. kycorhe, 
freWorn to set your echeduK. 
a r/alenolngopportunity to 
help people. A much mor e l . 

THE RIGHT START 

Let us help you get the 
.right start with • 

FREE PreMlcense Training 
For Qualified fndividijals'.. . 

Make'The Right Choice! 

CaS Don Kamen in Uvonla 
462-2950 

Can Oarione Shemansk) In Plymouth 
451-5400 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE, INC 
BETTER HOMES A GARDENS* 

TOY RETAILER - wants fuS lime 
help. No nights. No Sundays. Apply 
In person: Century Novelty. 36239 
Plymouth Road. Uvonla. 

WANTED experienced telemarket
ing persons for health dub. Lfvorta 
area. Positions available 9-ipm and 
4-8pnv For details 261-8400 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part lime position available In finan
cial planning Arm. Southfietd. Re-
Quires general office ekiSs. comput
er capacity, corrvriunicatlon skKs, 
Interest In the financial field. Non 
smoking office. Cal 646-7900 

AVON'S CALLING-. 
Need extra money to pay hoOday 
MJJ? There's no Bmrt to how much 
you can earn. Cal 459-3941 

CHALLENGING POSITIONS for 
flexible people lo work In communi
ty w/eoufts w/dtsabUDes. Requires 
high school diploma or GEO. WCLS 
training preferred. 753-9072 

CLEANING PERSONS or couples 
Appry m person. Nature Nook at- -needed lor evening offlce cleaning 
HodsonsWesllandMal in Uvonla A Farmlngton Hins. 

346-6217 

COUNTER CLERKS 
part time for after school A S*L lor 
locations in W. etoomfleid. apply 
4307 Orchard Lake Rd., CrosswvvJs 
Mai or 4063 W. Maple at Telegraph 
or cal lor nearest location 537-6050 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

Thursday, January 16, 1692 O&E *7F 

$A8Y8fTTERSWAHTEDI 

Cat ust Must be 17. 
97J-6065 

CAREGIVERwanledlorlmonlhold 
daughter. Daiyitve-ln/out. 
(Aeferences/non-smoker. 
Orchard lake. - 663-4465 

CAREGIVER WANTED 
Reiporisibie. experienced non 
smoker wanted to care (or Infant In 
our Commerce Two. home Mon. 
thru Thurs., 7;30e/rv6:50prn. Ugh! 
housekeeping. Must have own 
traniportttlon and reference!. 
CornpeUtrVf salary. 360-4993 

CARING Part ume sbter tor 2V4 yr. A 
5 mo, ok) m fny Lfvonla home. Your 
vensportsUon, non smoker. Refer
ence*. Cal after eom "427-449^ 

•'.•• CHILD CAftE/ORIVEn 
Birmingham area. $>/hour. Ffexttto 
winter hour*. Extra money lor deep 
cleaning. References. -3^0-5725 

CHILO CeV* heeded In my Farmlng-
lon HHkhome ton Infant. Prefer 30 
yr»_/older. non smoker. 30-40 Hr*. 
0real salary. After 6pm 469-7161 

(5HIL0 CARE, seeking Joying person 
to car* for our 2 girts. 4 A 2 \ mo*. k> 
our Rochester Kou home. Mon. 
Wed. Frt.6^0 am lo 3 4 0 pen. Refer
ences requested. . 663-2379 

CLEAN HOMES. *Mon-Fr1. Day*. 
Own car, $S-$7 hr. Nice workivg 
conditions. Apply Tues. - Frt., 
9:30am-11:30am. Parkslde Plaza, 
32340 FTve M9e. Uvonla-

COLLEGE STUDENT preferred as 
caregiver lor Infant A pre-school 
chBcC Loving, experienced. Ful time 
for Infant, part time lor chW. Refer
ences, transportation, non-smoker 
reoulred. Bioomfield HlSs. 640-9539 

EXPERIENCED - Help care for 
female senior citizen. Light house
keeping, own IransporHbon, non-
smoker. Cal after 6pm 644-0029 

FATHER OF 2 CHILDREH. ages 3 
and 18/nonths looking for depend
able woman lo care, frve-in or out. In 
my Plymouth home. 3-4 day* a 
wee*. Cal 6:30-9-30pm. Mon-f rt. or 
weekends 455-6602 

GROSSE POINTE 
EM PLOYMENT AGENCY 

665-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cook*. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butler*. Couples, Nurse Aid*. Com
panions and'Oay Worker* for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Or oesePotnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/HAN NY 
Dearborn area. This position re
quires an Individual who enjoys chil
dren A I* capable o< chBcf/hom* 
care. AppAcant must have a good 
driving record. Offer an excellent 
compensation package. Piease 
send resume wtth reference* to: 
Suite 567. 29555 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Southfield, Ml 46034 

COUNTER PEI»SON for Plymouth 
deaner*. afternoons 2-6pm, mini
mum 3 days per weok. Can or apply 
wtthlru Carriage Cleaners, 
641 Ann Arbor Rd. 455-9040 

DATA ENTRY. Looking for someone 
wtth good telephone A order entry 
skirts. 20-25 hrs per week. Cal be
tween 9-5 Mon thru Frt. 526-6464 

DAY CARE CENTER In Royal Oak. 
need! person 6am-1pm five mom-
togs. $4 50 hr. Experience pre
ferred, not necessary. 266-4520 

SALES REP 
Permanent Sales Representative 
position available with a progres
sive, highly successful pest control 
rVm. if you art an aggressive Sales 
Rep looking for salary + commis
sion with good benefits contact Mr. 
RusseO at 722-8850 or eppry m 
person a t Eredtco Pest Control. 
36540 Michigan Avenue. Wayne, 
M l . 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Minority plastic moMor currently 
euppMng GM requires proven, ag
gressive representative with knowl
edge of a l automotive manufactur
ers. Respond to: P.O. Box 732, 
Bioomfield HiBs. Ml. 46303-0732. 

SALES/SALES M O a TRAINEES 
TruGreen Corp., a subsidiary ol Ser
viceMaster. Is currently Interviewing 
for residential Sales Reps. We have 
p/own at • rate of over i0% annually 
and have tripled our st2e since 1982. 
We offer a guaranteed base salary, 
benefits, commission! and fantastic 
promotional opportunities. II you 
would like to |otn our learn of enthu
siastic, highly motivated sales pro
fessional*, contact Andrew Hunt In 
Uvonla 525-5200 

SELL SOMETHING you believe In 
and earn a good Income. Are you 
energetic, design oriented, motivat
ed and wiflng to levn? Sales or 
teaching experience a plus. Can 
Brent Furniture. Bioomfield Kills, 
10AM-12 to setup Interview. 

338-7716. 

TEACHERS A SUBSTITUTES • Pre
school thru high school Part A fut 
time positions open locally to Intro
duce educational materials lo fami
lies, Ibraries A schools. Cal before 
9am or after 9pm. 265-8599 

R a t a 
SAlES ASSOCIATES 

(Fut A Part-Time) 
Exceflent growth opportunity) Retail 
aa)es experience preferred. 
Dependability and good communi
cations a w n * * must • 

A* an established, expanding oom-
pany, we provide oompeUuVe 
salsries and benefit*. II Interested m 
a position at our Laurel Park Place 
store, please contact Ms. Loeffler 
for an appointment. 

. 4 6 2 - 9 7 6 0 
MEYERJEYVELER3 

Equal Oppwiunrty Employer -

SALES-OESKJN 
WOMEN A MEN EXCEL 

If you «r» • people person and want 
flexible hour* and seek an exciting 
career aeOna oor custom closets In 
metro Detroit'* finest borne*, we'd 
Rke lo l a * lo you) Call Mark. 
The Cfoeet Factory. 458-6542-

SALES: FuMne printing distributor-
ship has Immediate opening in LTvo-
nia branchToWc*. caentirtnefude 
health car*, financial, and manufac
turing crg^nttetiona. Three ©> more 
year* business-to-business sefsng 
experience preferred. Technical 
training, wfl be provided. Goal ori
ented f Want your Income lo reflect 
your effort* and *b*TOe»7 Send your 
resume to: U Sohoneld. P.O. Box 
16169. Lanamg. Ml. 44189-8169. 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

TECHNICAL SAlES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consulting and con
tracting firm seeking proven sales 
leaders. ExceOenl salsry. commis
sion, and benefits. Win provide 
training. Sales experience neces
sary; envtrorvnentel science, techrt-
eal, or contracting background 
helpful. (313)737-2980 

TELEMARKETERS • EXPERIENCED 
Morning or evening shift. Up lo $6 
per hour. Experience preferred curl 
wB train- Piease ca l lor Interview. 

476-0092 

0R1VER needod to transport five 
handicapped adults. 4 hrs per day, 
Monrf rt. 2 hr* AM A 2 hr* PM. Sen
ior citizens welcome, excellent driv
ing record required, we provide van. 
Birmingham area. Call MorvFri 
6am-3pm. 655-6637 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising. $12 per hour 
eamlno potential. Mon thru Thura, 
5pm- 10pm. Sat 10am-3pm. 

476-7355 

HOSTESS/HOST - Weekends lor 
Novi condominium development 
Neal appearance a must Cal Mar-
tie. Mon - Frt. 9-5pm at 669-1560 

LACHES SELL UNDEBCOVERWEAR 
lingerie al home parties. $50-$i50 
starting tee. Car needed. 
January Special. 349-6225 

LEGAL ASSISTANT for sole practi
tioner. SouthSeld. Mon.-Frt. 1-Spm. 
Filing, clerical. WordPerfect experi
ence required. 357-7778 

MATURE PERSON for Sale* A 
stock. Experience preferred. Must 
be flexible. Small downtown Bir
mingham ratal store. 540-1977 

Novi Food manufacturer seeks part 
time day A afternoon help. Win train. 
Must be reliable. Cal 3464011 

OUR SHEPHERD LUTHERAN 
CHILO CARE CENTER 
Has part time openings 

lor Teacher* A Aides. 645-5273 

PART TIME work lor a major greet-
Ing card company, lo service an 
account In the Canton area. Write 
to: Jean laJoy. 6354 waowcreek 
Dr., Canton, Ml 46187 

-AMATEURPHOTOGRAPHERS . 
Ful time A some part time. ExceBent 
fringe, medical benefit* also Ife A 
disability Insurances. Your must 
have 35mm A lenses plus depend
able economical transportation. W « 
tram the right people. 476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST 
(or Birmingham hair salon. Hours 
available Mon.-Wed. A Frt. 640-3262 

RECEPTIONIST Secretary experi
enced. WordPerfect 5 . 1 , non 
smoker, Birmingham area. Send re-
sume to; PO box 644, BVmlngham, 
Ml 46009 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Possible (rve-m. Fui time. West 
BSoomfWd Area. EngSsh speaking 
not necessary. 727-9296 

INFANT Chad Care noeded m my 
Wtlerford home. Non smoker, ex
perience A references required, 
Mon. thru. Frt. 8 to A eves. 67 J«919 

LIVE IN CARE: For elderly. $60/d*y. 
5-6 day work week. Former R.N. Ex
perienced with references. 40 yr*. 
old. Cal . 662-4863 

LIVE-IN mature nanny wanted lor 2 
smal chBdren. Salary 4 room A 
board. Must have car, bedroom fur
niture A references. Immediate 
opening, cal lor Interview. 443-1562 

LONG TERM chad care needed to 
my Birmingham home. 1 W a n l 
Mon. thru Frt. 10-2. 40/hr* begin
ning Fal References required, 

home 647-0366 - work 540-1633 

LOVING BABYSITTER needed for 
two bright energetic boy*, ages 2½ 
A 1 yr. Tues. A Wed. 8am-6pm. 
Thura. 6-tpm. Start mid-Feb. Farm
lngton HBs. 9 M5e/Kei*tead area. 
Reference*, own transportation, no 
smoking. 477-5165 

MATURE, NorvSmoker needed to 
Babysit In our MHofd home. 
Morv-FrL, occassional Sahkday. 

6644561 
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Moa-
Wed.-Frt.. 6:30-5:30. $125 week. W. 
Bloorr.fWd. Non-smoker, own trans
portation. Cal 6PM-6PM. 737-0981 

NANNY WANTED 
for 3 small chBdren ft my Uvonla 
home. Excellent pay lor excellent 
cars. 4 dsy*. reference*. 477-6977 

NURSES AIDE. No experience nec
essary, from 8am to 4pm. Sun. A 
Mon. Foreign language speaking 
preferred. Must be responsible hard 
worker. 334-4431 or334-3076 

PART TIME SITTER for 17 mos. old 
girt In our NW W. Bioomneid home. 
Includes tghi housekeeping. 
CeJaflerNoon, 563-6052 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE: Seek* 
mature, person to care for 1Vt yr. 
old. In our home. Part -lime. 
363-6032 or 553-6300. ex t 518. 

RELIABLE person wanted to pro
vide part time chJdcare In my Can
ton home 2 day* per week. Good 
pay. Piease cal after 7pm 397-3607 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON lo Ive-ln 
wtth elderly man. Free room A 
board. References a plus! 
CaJ Frances -421-5166 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER (or Uvonla 
apartment complex. Must be handy 
In maintenance work. Apt plus sal
ary. Reference* required. 352-2220 

TELEMARKETER 
PERFORMANCE DRIVEN 

Salary plus Commission. Full or 
part-time. Contact Troy, 663-5994 

TELEMARKETERS 
Professional, articulate A experi
enced lor Southfield company, $6/ 
hr. plus commission. Eve hours. 
Ca l for art appt 

471-1870 
MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Inside Sale* Representative* need
ed (or Southfield Area. Ful A part 
time positions. ExceOenl benefit 
oackapo. weekly pay Pkjs.corwnj*! 
alon. Cal now to Increase your 
earning potential: •. ».•• .--..-. -

AOtA PERSONNEL SERVICES 
-Traveler* Tower 

• 26555 Evergreen Rd. 
' OurtS.oMfMl leRd.) I' 
: . v 356-8890. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer •;, 

TELEMARKETING position* now 
available. P&rJ-tlma evenings, 
&pm-6pm. fun A easy. $ 7 - * i 2 per 
hour earning potential. . 476-7355 

Patricia NIemah 
22855 Providence 

Apt. 102 
Southfield 46075 

David Hockenberry 
v 47871 Levari < 
JJvonla 48154 -

Please call Irte promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, to claim your free 
tlcketa. y 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

TELEMARKETING. National compa
ny. Expect $6-10 an hour, W * pro
vide M and part time hour*. Base 
salary, datfy A weekly cash bonuses. 
You provide • positive attitude and 
that Include* speaking voice. 12 
MkVSouthfleld. 443-6893 

.- WORKBENCH FURNITURE 
A leader In design A service for 55 
year*. We are seeking ah mdMdual 
wtth refal experience A a strong de
sire to provide axoeOenoe A sales In 
customer aervio* lo (otn our sale* 
leevn. Downtown BWWngham loca
tion, fut-time, weekends A tome 
•venlng*- Commission sales Includ
ing M benefits. <M Ms. lenehan 
MorvFri, 10«m-12nooo, 456-6160 

'••' "YOUABEOrVLYA 
PHONE CALLAWAY" ; 

from an exceptional opportunity to 
make Important money wtth our 
pace setting commission programs. 

Wawfl show you how our -
SUPER TRAINING" PROORAM 

wft guarantee you u>* necessary 
sWB* lo ansMe you 10 reach, your fi
nancial goal* Hting and sefBng Real 
ElUla . Interest rate* are the lowest 
In 20 year a 

So, make thai cat, talk with us, and 
get i faslsiar iNOWt . - : , - -

CENTURY 2 iPREMIEftE 
626-8800 

RECEPTK>N13T/PART TIME 
15-20 Hour* per week. 12 / 
Northwestern Area. Cheerful non 
smoking office. Caft 
BeverfyorRon 948-7100 

STORE STOCKER - SOFT DRINKS 
Flexible hour*, car needed. 2_posi-
Uont available (Ann Arbor A Ferm> 
Ington). Can Jeff or Ron, M o n , Jan. 
2u,«*m-«nooA. 1-600-676-8239 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN lor eve-
nmg work- W a train. Mon. thru FrC 
6pm-9pm. Sal., 8am-5pm. Over 16. 
After 2pm. cafl . - / 5494505 

WAREHOUSE ORDER FILLERS 
accepting appOcauohs lor perma
nent part time positions on the mid
night, shift lor person* with experi
ence m warehouse distribution or 
ratal drug trade. Apply In person 
between {:30am A 6pm, Frank W-
Karr C o , «3155 W. 9 Mae, NavL:^_ 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeit lc:; 

A00RA8LE 20 month.old seek* 
part, time Nanny In her Farmlngton 
HBs home. Own transportatkA ex
perienced A reference*. . 766-9468 

10Y1NO, MATURE fton-smoker lo 
babysit 3 yr. old m my Farmlngton 
HMs horn*, housekeeping requked. 
M0rt-Frt.»-6pm. 4744307 

BABYSITTER lor Want In our West 
BloomfWd home. 1 dry* per week, 
»gM housekeeping. Must be non-
amokar and have own t/ansporta-
tion. Reference* required, 932-1194 

BABYSITTER needed 4-5 hr* . 2 
flexible day* per week In my West 
BtoomBeM home (of 13 mo. old oW. 
Reference*, non smoker. 932-1661 

BABYSITTER needed, part time 
through Aprl In my Nov! heme. 
Wed. A Thur*. 4-7pm, $4.50 per 
hour. Own transportation. S 4 M 5 3 8 

BABYSITTER needed-pert lime. 2 
chBdren. Tue* . Wed. A Thur*. 14 
Mle/T*>egraah area. Non-smoker. 
Mmtdrtve. Good pay. 626-0418 

BABY SITTER NEEDED lor 4 year A 
6 week okJ part-time, need flexible 
hours. 10 MHe/H*ggerty ere*. Ref
erences required. A)dy. 474496J 

BABYSITTER NEEDCO 
In my Rochester HBs home 

. lor Morv-Thur* or Mort-f ri, 
Uve-ln optional. 652-459« 

CHiLO CARE Needed » Single par-
ani need* gentle, retponaibVa, DE
PEND ABIE person ol any age lo 
lakt care of ' . * m * l c t *d . Mon-Frt, 
8*0pm- 2 30am. 8*1 , Noon U 1 tori . 
Prefer my home, may bring 1j cNM, 
may »leep ovw. own transportitlon. 
Light >>ov»ek*eping extra, average 
pay Ce* afier S SOcmg 722-6870 

- APARTMENT MANAGERS A 
CARETAKER COUPLES •: 

With maintenance A office experi
ence. Oood pay »/benefit* for right 
couple- Several w. Suburban loca-
Bon*. Cal 2-5:30pm 

The rVANHOE COMPANIES 
: 851-.5600 

APT, MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wife leerrt to manage 
luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton HBa. Prior apartment 
manager experience • must Excei
lenl salary A benefit* to right CaneB-
date* .C«fc* i * rx lntment: . 

. Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
3 5 2 - 3 8 0 0 :•".;•.• 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Apt complex • NovL Apartment A 
utilities Included wflh wage*. 

6 2 4 4 5 5 5 ^ 

EXPERIENCED RESIOEMT manager 
couple, ..medium sired suburban. 

tmenl community, apartment 
salary A benefit*. 
J resume to: PO 

uthrupvmage, 4*078 - -
C*JL . 7 ^ - ' 5404663 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
-Non-*mok»r»M. - Hlgh>y-<>rgancred. 
sales axperieno* a pais. For mini 
Storage property. Duties Include: 
clerical, marttettSg, sale* A ight 
matntenanoa, Apartment, salary, A 
benefit*. Cal Pogoda Management 
Co. Ask lor Charter* 313455-9076 

511 Entertain ment 
ATMOSPHERE Sound Production* 

DJ Music Enlertelrvnent 
• Music for any'A U occasion* 

For rat** caA 667-2719 or 6554617 

CAROLE'S MUSK) FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trto/Quart*!. Bach 
to Boogie, J a n A Classical A l Oc
casions. Lessons also. 6514574 

CHtLORENHAVWOFUN 
Make your crvJd'* dream* com* 
true Arrange a visit by thefelavortt* 
character. 1419-256412« 

OJ FOR AIL OCCASIONS 
.Oestmuak; 

Ught*Ar«t*«. 
Cal Dick 633-261? 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE . piano, 
flute, ffitar, vocal*, tor. wedding 
oaremome*, dinner Arid ooc* ta l mt* 
HO. »494265 or 471-196« 

GENERATIONS DJ 8 . 
Muatc from the 40'« to the 90'» : 

Weddings, Perflee. lounoea 
Cal Tim or (Jen 241-7762 

KEYaVJARfS ENTERTAINMENT 
Fswtfve mutte lor private A company 
parti**, cOcktaaa._oV.ner or ck/b 
furxO0naH*vV^aweddV«7 
r^r t^ l^xWir* . M1-56J1 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ lor Wtddhga, Part)** and Or*-
dutttont. mm A Shrtks* 8p«v«-
Ws. Cal Osve, 6694644 ^ ^ 

611 Entertalnmenl 
NWJA PARTY TURTLE 

ChUdren's Parties A Personal 
Appearance*. Music, Games A Fun. 
fVEY PRODUCTIONS: 6434466 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
FOR NEWBORNS A TODDLERS 

Special attention, love, play A fun! 
~ Westland. Newburgh/ Palmer, 

Superb References! 326-9567 

ABSOLUTEY 
, THEfiESTIt1 

Office A Business Cleaning 
Cal 932-1151 or «93-1309 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING 
Referenpe* upon request 

PlymouuVCsnloo area 
Cal Sandy a t 4 53-4639 

ALtOW US TO. fXEAN your noose; 
reasonable A reOabls. please cal: *. 

Unda, 531-4369 
U s a ^ M I - M I ? ' 

ANlTA'3 HOUSf; CLEANSNO 
Experienced, thorough, reliable, 
honest. Free esUnst*. PrymajuV 
Canton area, 4594766 

AVAILABLE NOW - Cleanlng/maln-
lenanee lady. 10 yrs expertenax, 
qualrty work, low r}les. Rosldentlal/ 
commer'dsi. Doreen. 326-7274' 

• A-1 HOUSECLEANING 
1 lady for general housedearwig. 
Thorough, dependable A most of a l 
honest References. 328-2986 

CARING, HONEST, dependable 
Medicel Assistant available part-
time, home car*. Midnights/week
ends welcome Can between ioanv 
6pm except Tues. A Thura637-3184 

C«)L0 CARE In my Birmingham 
home (Woodward/14 MSeL Week
days, ful lime, $20'd*y wtth meals 
Soon to b* Bcensed 649-0552 

CHILDCARE-Redlord Mom has ful 
time opening lor your title person. 
CPR certified 6am la 4pm. 

S33-5489 

CKILDCARE 24 hour avaltabBity. 
meals included, warm loving envi
ronment, all ages welcome, lots of 
attention A ecuvtties. Garden City. 
After 3pm 525-4534 

CLEANING 
A mature woman desires lo dean 
your home. Dependible. Referenc
es. Oakland County. 673-7193 

CLEANING LADY has a few open
ings, due to customers moving 
Need help7 References available. 
Cal Oert 44pm. 682-5158 

EXPERIENCED MOM with Degree m 
Early CHJdhood Education, offers a 
warm and caring home wtlh plenty 
of educational activities and crafts. 
Canton area. 981-1530 

EXPERIENCED. REFINED lady de
sires general cleaning. Moo-Sun.. 
Days or hrs. ExceOenl reternece. 
own transportation. 255-1401 

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 
1 girt wfl clean your home, weekly or 
bl-monihry. AJ areas. Have 
references. Cal after 4pm. 
Howe". 517-548-4930. 

HONEST. REFINED LADY desires 
housekeeping. Bioomfield. Bayilng. 
ham. References, bonded. 

673-9573 

HONEST RELIABLE LADY: Wants 
day work, Mon, Tues. Thurs A Frt, 
for cleaning and some laundry. Have 
Own transportation and excellent 
references- 313493-01*3 

HONEST. RELIABLE, hard-woriung 
woman wishes lo dean your home 
or office. References, tow rates. 
Cal Ann. 522-7669 

HOUSECLEANING.- Dependable, 
trustworthy, very good work. Excel
lent references. Bi-weekly/monthly. 
Livonia only 4764194 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Reliable, 5 yrs. experience. 

Elaine 531-4466 

HOUSEKEEPER - WM dean your 
home to pertecUonl Experienced A 
reliable. Ex cedent refererencea. 
Ask tor Sharon: 313426-0395 

1 0 0 GOOO. THOROUGH 
housedeanmg. 9AM-1PM, also Sal 
A Sun. 10AM-2PM. ExceOenl refer
ences. $50. Cal after 7PM to reach 
the person 3134694743 

UVONlA OAY CARE - l-96/Merrf-
man W J care for Infant to 4 yrs. Ful 
time. Affordable. Reliable. Referenc
es. Sue 4274929 

LOVING mother wfJ take care of 
your chid. Lots ol TLC and toys. 
Flexible hour*. References. Garden 
Oty.U^aar* School area. 4254686 

MOTHER ol one would love to care 
tor your chSdren, ful or part time, 
Bedford- Your transportation. 
Snacks A meals Included. 5344547 

PERFECTIONIST - WW dean your 
house, or apartment wtth attention 
to detal. References. 
Chris; 4594536 

POLISH HOUSECLEANING 
Honest, reliable, thorough experi
enced. References. Homes, apart
ments, condos. ESzabeth 8714450 

POLISH LADY wffl dean your house 
for you. Own transportation, reliable 
A honest Experienced A references 
upon request. 524-2354 

REDFORDMOM 
of 3 A 6yr. old would love to care (or 
your children. Meals, snacks. T IC . 

537-5928 

RESPONSIBLE, CLEANING lady 
with reasonable rates looking for 
new homes to dean. In your area. 
Piease cal 344-9901 

WILL CLEAN 
Homes or office'* 

Day or night" 
7264684 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male ' 

OUTDOORSMAN Bes to spOl fire
wood tor fresh air, exercise A 
additional Income. Cafl Frank a t 

. 5454454 . 

.-- SKILLED CARPENTER/PAINTER 
Interior painting, floor tKng. minor 
carpentry repafe. Oood work. Rea
sonable rales. Mfk£ 4624687 

515 Child Care 
A LICENSEO DAY CARE HOME 

In NorthvBe has opening for 1 chBd. 
Reference* tvattabie 

347-0177 

AL0TOFL0,VE.Toy*.run 
Smal group. 7 yra. experience. 
References. CPR certified, W. of 
lnk*try,8.c4 Plymouth. 422-4626 

ANN'8 DAY CARE of Canton (Cher
ry HtVKaggerty) has openings for 
Krl/part time. Meals/snacks fndud-
ed. Cots of fun ecyvtty. 961-5468 

ASSOCIATION FOR BETTER CHILO 
CARE often isl c4 the best trained 
famfly day care provider* in your 
area. Cal Margvet Wenman •!: 

425-5723 

BEVERLY HILLS. 
• CHILO CARE CENTER 
Infant! A toddler* preschool A kin
dergarten. Ages'6 wka through 6 
yra Operffrom 7am4pm.- Noh prof
it, serving rvUniou* meals. 644-5767 

CALLY'8 KiOS - ioving/Jearnlng en
vironment, cerufied flrsl aid ki CPft, 
great fun, lood 8 friend*. W. Bloom-
Ireld.-' 737-1668 

CHILD CARfj - Ful . time Scehsed 
care In my borne. Feoced yard,' 
niseis, plenty.et space.' located 
near 12 M3e/tver green. 569-1367 

CHILD CARE »i my Bcensed South-
field horned 12 Mae A Evergreen 
atea. a l ages, meals A snacks, tuff 
part time. O i l GarakJ^e 443-2435 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM • for ages 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. of age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time A M l time pro
grams. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

CHRIS'S KIDS Famffy Day Care -
Troy, (Sg. Lake, CcoMgeX Ucensed. 
plenty of age aptroptate toys, proj
ects, activities. A l ages 641-5963 

OAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For Infani lo 3 years 

West Bloomfleld 
855-9747 

EXPERIENCED Stale Hcensod 
daycare has an opening lor chad, 
aged Infant thru 4 years. Meals 
mduded. 453-0141 

HAPPY HOME DAY CARE 
Has openings for* Infants to age 4 in 
licensed, family style, smal group 
day care home- Experienced with 
education degree, walnut Lake Rd. 
A Farmlngion Rd. 661 -0749 

HOME DAY CARE MOM has open
ing lor your 1-4 yr. okJ." Tues. thru 
FrT, ful or half days. Ptymouth. 
Licensed. 420-3479 

!-96/Te!egraph "• Meals, reference! 
provided Dally educational ecrHvi-
lies. CPR A FVil Aid. Non-smoker. 
Fun/part openings. 538-1704 

UCENSED CHILO CARE for a l 
ages. In my Livonia home. Non
smoking, ectrvitles, TLC. Many ref
erences available. 2614726 

LICENSEO CHILO CARE 
8 MSe/Wciter Area. Mon. - Frt, 6 
yrs. experience. Ful A part time. 
EverWng care available 532-5919 

LICENSEO Day Cere In my own 
Farmlngion HBls home. Open 7 4 . 
Hoi breakfast, hot lunch. $90 00 
weekly. C . P A trained. 489-4298 

ONE OPENING For chBd over 18 
months. Loving daycare situation, 
many ectMtles. Deer Creek Sub 
area. Uvonla. 474-0441 

ST. OAVTOS NURSERY SCHOOL of 
Garden City has openings for 
3 A 4 year olds. Please cal 
4 27 4 9 1 5 for Information. 

W. 6LOOMF1EL0. In home chBd 
care has part Ume openings, be
tween Farrnlngton/Drake. oft Maple. 

661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RH supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* • 7 days 

357-3650 
HOME HEALTH PLUS 

CERTIF1E0 HOME HEALTH AIDE 
experienced ki quality care 
lor your elderly or disabled. 

Cal: 342-4682 

How Are You Today? 

• Handicapped 
• Partially Disabled 

• Elderly 
Celts you every day and finds out K 
you're okay. If you have problems 
help wtl be on the w*y immediately. 

RECOROEO INFO. 6314200 

LOVING. EXPERIENCED In-home 
care (or elderly. Possible Bw4n. 
Non smoker with excellent reference 
es. 3 1 3 4 6 8 4 7 8 1 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOMEt 
24 HOURS/7 OAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Private duty home care agency 
helps you remain Independent In 
your own home. 

rdeal.foc people needing essistsnc* 
with personal care, Bght housekeep
ing, companionship A transporta
tion. 

Carefully screened, wel quafffled 
employees are RN supervised. 

Formorelnlormatloncalt • 

UNITED H O M E CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

PRIVATE Room In cheertul famav 
home. 24 Hr. assistance, dignity A 
comfort Licensed. Uvonla. 
Ca l 5324366 

' T I C FOR ELOERLY ••' 
whle you work, shop, vacation, etc. 
Licensed adult foster care home. 

, 4 7 6 4 7 9 8 

TRUSTWORTHY, personable wom
an, former school employee, wishes 
position as companion for the elder
ly. No (ve-m. Have car. 3994064 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

0 0 You Need Private Tulor1ng7 
K-AdufL Reading-Math. 32 years 
latching «xp* i l *nce. Oakland 
County. Martha lynch 6254669 

EARN$10'$1JP£RHOUR 
Train lo b« a bartender, learn by 
doing, job placemenl assistance. 
Pay tuition from Mure earnings. 

CALL 313-557-7757, ext 500 
Professional Bartenders School 

FREE COMPUTER and office ajdfU 
training lor (ot-t In business or travel 
Industries, available 10 GEO holder*, 
non-high tctiool gradual**, and 
high school graduste* under 20'. 
Lea/ fi WordPerfect, lotus 1,2.3. and 
M3 DO? lor businesi careers or 
SABRE, .WortdJpan and ApoAoJor 
travel career*. Plus, we help you find 
a Joti upon completion! C e i The 
Career Center »t: 1-800492-^063. 

NEED A JOB? 
* No Cost Training 

For reside/ili of Oakland County e * 
eluding Poniiad a/W who are unem
ployed or underemployed. An e/cel-
lenl opportunity (o train for a 
jrewardlno career as a Word Pro
cessing! Secretary; Computer Oper
ator. Computer Accountant or Wed-
ica| Transcriptional. Madison 
Height! A Southfield location! 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

• M iSomer* 565-9203 
CALL NOW) 

. CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON' 

PlANOA MUSIC Instruction In your 
home Thorough training m classical 
music lor beginner! to advanced. 
Craig Mslteson 313-7414164 

PtANO-ORQAN lessons, popular lor 
beginners. BVrrdngham/Bloomfield. 
many other areas. 25 yra experi
ence. Mrs- Burrows. 644-0957 

SKI LESSONS!!! 
Individual or smal groups. Evening 
A weekend sessions. Reasonable 
rates. Cel Jim. 377-1005 

519 Nursing Care 
GRADUATE NURSE 

io care for elderly or lerminalfy », 
adult/child, weekdays orty. 
Cal 549-2260 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

„ EXECUTIVE BUSINESS 
^SYSTEMS 

Complete computerlied bookkeep
ing services. Including paytoa A 
sales lax returns. Typing services 
available lor reports, letters, 
resumes, etc... 462-9444 

KAROLS PC 
Speadsheet. Wordprooessing. Term 
Papers, Resumes, etc 17 yrs exp. 
You/ Secretary at home. 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 
77? JOB HUNTING ?27 
III Get "THE "Edge III 

Workshops to help you get the 
"RIGHT JOB" $ 175. For Information 

C4J. (313)642-5396 
GREAT LAKES PROFILES. INC. 

RESUMES trom $20 • writs /edit/ 
type / print»al fields - 20 « a r » 
experience. Days /Eves/Weekends. 
No obflgaUon appointment 433-5577 

RESUMES 
Write, edit print multi-format 
American Computer Services 

. 827-1200 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50 
DIVORCE: FROM $50 

Also Personal Injury and 
. Probate Matters 

Kefth M. Nalhanson. Attorney 
356-7766 Or 1400-424-ATTY 

600 Personals 

"P.S.I LOVE YOU!" 
VALENTWE SPECIAL -15% OfF 

The shop where romance doesn't 
stop. Surprise that someone special 
In your tfa with a romantic/adven
turous rendezvous that you both wa 
never forget! You choose from • va
riety ol romantic letting*, a bououel 
of balloon*, due cards, reservations 
at» hotel A much more. 4254952 

ADOPTION: LOVING SECURE Fam-
ly wishes to adopt Pregnant? Con
sidering adoption? lets Help Each 
Other Out 6624353. Collect 

ADOPTION • loving, tal fair com-
pie4700cted couple wtth adopted 2 
yr old seeking baby lo complete our 
lamlty. WH send pictures Immedl-
etefy. Cal coded 3134364403 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE? 

Irene's Dating Service 
3534665 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Singles Dances 

Fridays A Saturdays 
5624160 

CALLIGRAPHY - ExceOenl for wed
ding Invitations, business places 
name cards, e t c . Very reasonable. 
Cal Marilyn.- 473-2535 

HUGE ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR 
January 18th. 94PM. 

Warren Italian Cultural Center. 
Many readers, vender*. 5864460 

MARRIAGE MINDED Christian lady 
looking lor man 5 5 4 0 wtth good 
morals.Oal '"" 669-0256 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE; Prey nine 
H U Mary* once a day, lor nine 
d a y i On the 9th day publish thb 
prayer A wish lor three things. Your 
wishes wa be answered. ' . 

ROOM 'A BOARD PROVIDERS 
NEEOEO for teens In supervised kv 
dependent IMng. We supervise. 
$3007mo. Cel Wedgwood Acres 
Christian Youth Home 5354590 

THANK YOU S t Jude lor your help. 
C t M , 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE lor answer-
Ingmyprayer*. " JH 

TWO round trip airline tickets lo 
Sarasota tor Easter HoBday. From 
Metro. Ca l for dates and detel*. 
Ask lor Janice or DavVd 644-7000. 

Eve. 6934231 

VAN HALEN Tickets. (2), second 
row, Ftb « n d , best offer. ,.-
leave message: 5954785 

600 Personals 
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy SpirN, You make me see every-
thing i show ma the way lo reach 
my Sdeai*. You g>r« me the D M o * 
<m 19 forgive A forget the wrong* 
thtt are done to me i You are In a i 
Instances Ol my if* WW me, I, In this 
short dialogue, want lo think You 
for everything A confirm ono» more ' 
that I never want lo be **p*r*)ed 
from You. no matter how great the 
material deslr* may be. I want to be . 
wtth you. my loved,One, at Y o u • 
perpetual gtcjry. Amen. 

PSYCHIC ADVISOR . , 7 
Tarot cards A crystal baf /eedinga, 
$10. located near Falrtan* M a t 
Also av*H»We for parties 271-2629 

~~' ' WE.0CHNO3 ^ 
M Ir&t rx fctt rrUm y>j artywher e •• 
- home,yard or h a l A I faiths, 

, 4 3 M 8 9 0 •-' 

602 Lost 4 Found 
ACUTAON LAOXa OoM.Witch'-v 
Lost Jin. 9. lo vicinity ol Sunset Pl*> 
le-or Colonot video, Lhcernols/lrxifl 
l ake . Re*ard T . . 6414130 

FOUND - dart »«y tsbby sat. pregr" 
oant.'vicWty fcech Os .y» John 
Dai/ ofl Fo/d R d . • ' . 5 6 5 4 f ?JK 

FOUND 0 0 0 Jan. 8. 1992, medmrrf-
stte. cream, color lemsisCoae/ '•-*•• 
Reliever mix. 7 MBe A MSddiebeif. ' 
Ca l after 8:30pm. 729-4507" 

LOST- black tab mix. lemale. w t t f r V " 
on chest, fieacollsr A chok*r chalm/ " 
Ptyrr>6uuVlrvor\ia area. 454-7655"* 

LOST COG Brittany, brown A while,: 
approximatiy 50 pds. Answer to 
Casey, near Gun Rd. between Orion 
A Adams. N of Rochester. Reward/ 
CaS Eve*. 1413446 -7462 ' 

LOST - Mother's ring to shape ol 
love knot. Fermlngtort/Uvonla area.--
Reward 464-4077 

LOST - REWARD lor Black Terrier 
mix. white marking on beck legs. 
Neutered male. Name: Asher. Merrt-
man A Slelnhauer 344-9752 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

ATTENTION: 
Body by You b pleased to announce , 

"FITNESS TOGO" 
You can have fitness come lo you In -• 
the privacy ol your own home, office 
or heatlh dub. Body by You hi* •-
qualified male A female Instructors 
who wta design tvjMduai training 

Programs to fit your needs. Body by 
ou offers a wide rang* ol programs . 

from aerobics, body budding, weight 
training A reduction, nutrition court- -
setng A oorperat*• wetness p r o - " 
gram*. The benefit* are overwhelm-'" 
f ig. Since 1966. Body by You h a * " 
been helping people find t healthier 
way of We. Make the right move r : ; 
cal Body by You today (or a bee _ 
consultation at 3214308.-.al,you> « 
have to lose Is a few pounds! ^ . , s v 

FRANKLIN CLUB Membership, 
$i357best ofter. 
Call MOce. 6pm- 10pm. 4274759. . 

HEW YEARS RESOLUTION? Com
plete fcvhome personal exerdse. In-. 
struction, moOvaton/treWng. 
Pregnant women welcome 642-1709 • 

VIC TANNY - V I P . l/ansferrabla 
membership. Free raouetbal, any 
location. $650 or best ofler. $50/yr. 
renewal fee. 3804533 

VIP Vic Tanny membership. Only 
$550 with $50/yr renewal fee. $1206 
value • a l dubs A amenities. Resell-' 
able. ' 4744965" 

WANTED: 20 people to lose or gam -
weighL Not a diet RevorutJonary, 
new, fun A easy. Cal PauU421-9108 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

t round trip anywhere In the contin
uous 48 states. United Alrtnes. Non 
frequent Byer. Best ofler. 752-9779 ' 

1 AIRLINE TICKET to Orlando. 
Feb. 14-21. $150 6414434 

AIRLINE Tk*et*-tO Florida. West 
PaVn Beach, round trip from Metro. 
US Air. Feb. 1* . return Feb. 23. 4 " 
tickets at $300 each. 4334648 

AIRUNE TICKET - one wty. Oert*. 
to Fort Meyers. FL lor male. 
Ca l : 675-965$ 

FLORlOA EXPRESS ' '. 
Car* shipped by truck lo Florida »'••'-
point* South - Insured. ••—"' 
K A . M . ' 773-2339'-

NORTHWEST AIRUNE voucher for. 
$492 to anywhere they trivet Ex-' 
pkes June,'*! $300/best 3534152; 

609 Bingo 
PLAY BINGO " 7 ^ 

Every Mon. 930*m. Win food prtre* _ 
from McOonakfa. Meet new people 
A have lots of fun a t McOonalds,., 

Ann Arbor Rd-/Ann Arbor Tr. ^ > . J U 
.'1111.,:! 

700 Auction Sales ••""•» 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Friday Evening, Jan. 17,6 P JTU 

Preview 5 p.m. 
Romulus Progressive Club <• 
11580 Oiga Rd-, Romulus - -

Take 1-275 south lo 1-94 west A exit 
Kaggerty Rd. ( i n exit west of 1-275 
on K94L Oo south or left on Hagger-
ry 1 mDe to Huron River Drive ihen 
left or east IVi mOes to5 PoW Inter
section. Ronxrtu*. Turn sharp Wt on 
Oiga. you'rs {hjv*. (Sign* along' 
route) 
Nice group ol quality furniture. One 
china Inducing RS. Prussia, Cut 
~yT'-l ^W| i-JifftV-" ^f f f T t » ' 
collectable loys, early comic charac
ter Rem*, pin-up Item*, nice art pot
tery coBectlon Inducting Wefler, 
Super prknaUves IriduOTng -rare 
crocks A ok] slor* ttodt. advertising 
antiques Including tin* A brewery. 
rtem*, antique popcorn machkia, 
antique ship models, estate Jewelry 
A huge pool tsM* wtth carved Ron 
heads. Something for everyone. ' 
For a free maKed or (axed pictured -
flyer, cal Doug Daiton, Audoneen 

3134974636 : 

AUCTION-JAN. 19-2orh . 
household Kerns A fumttura. Marty , 
boxed loll containing nick-nacks, 
glassware, Inens A oddities, „ 

DE NEPHEWS ROOM 
26550 Grand River-Redford' . 

. , - • : . 535-5600; 

This Classification 
Continued in 

Section G. 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

8UN0AY 2:00 P M 
2M14 Orchard tak«Rd 

: (N. of Grand River)-

474-81B0 
ST, EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 
15089 Newburgh 

(S. ol 5 Miki pd.) 
Uvonla 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
G*orfj« F. Moo*graA, K o4 C . 
IM01 Farmforjton, UvooJa 

464-0500 
476*8442 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUE8DAY«;45P.M. 

150S9 N'oiVburig^ 
': (S ol 5 MiH) Rd I 

: lfvonla 
464̂ 1222 Of 464*1224 

CONGREGATION 
; BETH SHALOM 
TUESDAY7:15 PM. 

14W1W, Lincoln, Oak Park 
• (E. of GrtenfiefcO 

547-7970 
.Grand ReOptntng 

InNowHall 
ST. PRISCILU'S BINGO 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

19120 Purtingbrook 
Ht UaM W. of Uvonla Mail 

476-4700 476-6462 

D.A.V. CHAPTER 113 
WEDNESDAY, 6:30 P.M. 

25544$ Mile Rd. 
(E. of Beech) 

Radford Township 

2550170 
POPE JOHN XXIII ASSEMBLY 

MIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Or. Ttoma* A, Oooley 
KofCHali 

28945 Jot Rd- Wealland 
525-0585 -

NEW B I N G O 
ST. BENEDICT 

SCHOOL 
THURSDAY. 6:30 P,M, 

Bavarian Hall 
14*11 Telegraph (B*dlOrtJT»re) 

North o i r -

531 
11-96 

-6990 
FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

(1 W« W. ol farrhingfon R d ) 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church wilh Gold Oorhr>) 
THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwostern Hwy. 

569-3405 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr, dtUtnt Houttng Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

"35200 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
(1 M:ia W. ol f armlngioo fid) 

478-6939 

1.6th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:3AP.M^ 
SheWonHall ."-; 

PVT <OU'> M- • • Fawiinjion Rd) 

261-9340 

VFW*4012 .• 
1NN0RTHVILLE -ii 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M/ 
436 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.of7Mi1eRd.) 

To Place, 
An Ad In 

This 
Directory, 

Please Call 
Joanle At:, 

953-2082 4 

\ 
\ \ 

** 
3t£^dt.£s±. >S 

•iM m Lk£±*&ii£k l&Z&ki «î « 
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NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning, 
rear window defroster, automatic transmission, air bag, AM/ 
FM stereo, tilt steering, child safety locks, body side mold
ings, interval wipers, instrumentation, courtesy lights, digital 
clock, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #1826. 
WAS $16,481 

$ 

IS 13,252 

NEW 1091 FESTIVA GL 

Power brakes, automata transmission, xwt window 
defroster, air conditioning; bctfy aid* moldings, cargo 
cover, console, gauges, AM/FM stereo, reclining 
bucket eeata, courtesy lamps, aide window demlster; 
Stock #10281. ' -:,:.-^:^--^.^1 yS-'r :";'•":• 

WAS $9307 
IS 

$ 

NEW 1992 PROBE GL 

Power steering, tinted glass, rear .'window defroster, 
power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear wiodow 
defroster, till steering, flip-up open air roof, speed con
trol, body side moldings, performance Instrument clus
ter. Stock #1781. 

WAS $15,476 $ 
IS 12,321 

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 
2 DOOR 

'-IJJrSA 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass,body side 
moldings, console, electronic AM/FM stereo. Interval 
wipers, air conditioning, light group, tilt steering wheel, 
rear window defroster, poly cast wheels, dual elect/ic 
controlled mirrors, luxury sound package. Slock #2145. 

WAS $10,616 | S
$ 8 0 8 0 

Hatchback, power equipment group, epeed control, 
AM/FM stereo cassette,Illuminated visor, vanity mirror, 
airtPmatJc, air comJIUonJng, rear window defroster end 
cest aluminum wheels, premium sound system, clear 
coat paint, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass] 
atr bag, console. Slock #1789.). •-. -' ; : - ; 

NEW 1992 
THUNDERBIRD 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 6-way 
power driver's seat, luxury group, speed control, tilt 
steering wheel, cast aluminum wheels, rear window 
defroster/ automatic transmission, power lock group, 
premium sound package, air conditioning, AM/FM ste
reo cassette, power window*, console. Stock # 1643. 

WAS $18,791 
IS 

$14J01 i 

NEW 1992 MUSTANG 
riATCHBACKlX 2 DOOR 

WAS$f4;466 "$ 1|y177 
NEW 1992 CROWN 

VICTORIA LX 

Automatic transmission,, cast aivminum wheels, speed control, 
AWFM stereo with cassette, power door locks, illuminated entry, 
rear window defroster, power windows, tinted 9>ass. a;r bag. air 
conditioning, interval wipers. Bght group, decor package, power 4 
wheel disc brakes, speed sensitive power steering. Stock #1720. 

WAS $23,109 $ 
IS 17,025 

NEW. 1992 ESCORT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

• $ 500 
REBATE 

Rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo, ra
dio, body sldemoldings, cargo area cover, 
console, reclining bucket seats, power 
brakes, side window demister, tinted glass, 
'stabilizer bars, rack and pinion steering, 
Interval wipers. Stock #1207. 

WAS $9,202 

; ' , . . . * ' 

IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
U 5 DOOR 

Power steering, light convenience group, 
fear wlhdow defroster, air-conditioning, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, 
console, power brakes, reclining bucket 
seats, tinted glass, child safety locks, in
terval wipers. Stock #1538. '; 

WAS $11,365 

IS 
$l 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
LX WAGON 

s 500 
REBATE 

rsenfcs 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
tight, .conveniencegroup, rear window de
froster)Vyagpo, group,1 fear window washer/ 
wiper;''?lr;:'". conditioning, deluxe luggage 
rack, body side moldings, console, luxury 
wheel covers,. cargo area cover, child 
safety locks, AM/FM stereo and interval 
wipers. Stock #2076. 

WAS $12,199 

IS 
$ 9802 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

^ . S S i 
J~~\. , t. .-, >:&.\ 

Power disc brakes, power rack and pinlort. steer-r
ing, sport.handling, interval wipers,'fog;iamps^ 
dual electric; remote controlled mirrors, boldy'side;' 
moldings, rear-spoiler, styled alumiouni Wheels;' 
cargo area cover, tinted'glass|and AM/r;M stereo; 
cassette, light group, rear; window defroster, lux
ury convenience group, tilt steering wheel, speed 
control, tachometer, clear coat paint. Stock 
#1344 

WAS $13,365 

IS 
$ 10,612 

NEW 1992 
RANGER 4x2 

iW 1992 RANGER 4x2 
SUPER CAB 

EW 1992 F-150 4x4 

Power brakes with rear anti-lock, tinted glass, fold, 
away mln-ora, spoiler, "courtesy lights, Instrumentation, 
scuff plates, Interval wipers, clear coat palm, overdrive 
transmission, radio. Stock #1710T . ' * 

VVAS $9535§j ; i T t t S i * 

Power "steering", power 'brakes.with^ re^anli Jock.tin led glass, XLT 
trim; electric AM/FM stereo cassette," rear kmp seat, sliding rear 

-»fodow,.V-6 engine, "overdrive VansmlssJon, chrome rear step 
bumper, speed control, lilt steering, super engV>e cooling, dear 
coil painl, Bghl g/oup Instrumenlalion,- spoiler, interval wipers. 
Stock #2t80T. . ' •'-.• • : :•• "'. "• " , : 

WAS$15,402 
IS *it.531 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED XL PWJS 

lEBATE^f^Qg; 

; Power tleering, power br»Xe$, inll-tocK brakes, tinted c /m. air 
bag. apoaer, body sld« moltfrigj, lni*rvU wiper*, convenience 
group, Instrumentation. AM.TM itereo, tcvff plate*. sOptr coot 
log, XL Irim. 7 passenger wHrj dva/ ciptaVi chairs. a"rr tond.tton-
Ing, privacy gU«. speed control, tit ataering wtie<S, aromatic 
transmiuioo,: dear coat paint. efecWc rear window defroster. 
Stock #1»?. 

WAS $19,557 $ 
IS 15,601 

NEW 1992 EXPLORER 
XLT4X4 

-mis 
XLTfrlm, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
privacy glass, speed control find bit steering wheel, air 
ccVidljfooIng, premium aound^ autbmatto transmission, 
performance arfe, tiltHJp aJr roof. Stock #2069. 

WAS .$23,545 
IS 2̂0,284 

Power1 steerhg, P**»r brakes, with rear errtHock, tinted glass, 
courtesy BgrrVcargb bojr, BgW, cfjrorhe front bumper, instru/ 
mentation, scuff plates, Interval wipers, vent windows, XL trim, 
eltimjrwm wheels, AM/FM stereo, overdrive trsAsmlsskM, con
venience pactsge, sV conditioning, sOding rear wtaknttraent 
r s * > ( ^ b t m ^ , $ ^ # 2 W T . , ;,;. V ; ' . 7 © - : 

OFTHf 

NEW 1992 CHATEAU 
CLUB WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes/ Unted glass, instrumentaUon, 
AWFMsttreo easMtte, light group; convenience, group; forged 
alumfrwrn wheels, hanollng package, power door locks, power: 

windows, 6-way power driver's seat, privacy glsss, V-« engine,* 
automatic transmljjtori, trailer tewing package. Slock #2t 1J4T. 

WAS $25,376 $ 
IS 211^71 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
X L PLUS WAGON 

Power steering, power, brakes, tinted glass.s rear anti-lock 
brakes, ;a|r bag, 7 passenger wiih dual captain chairs, air. 
conditioning,'privacy glass, speed control, tilt steering wheel, 
automatic transmission, clear coat paint, electric rear window 
defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, power convenience group, 
interval vvipers, courtesy tight, super cooling. Stock #1263. 

WAS $19,032 
$ 

IS 14.323 
> 

vvvvvvvvvv •Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, if applicable, Included/Retail sales only. 
Picture may.npt represent actual vehicle. •" • SALE ENDS 1-31-92 

^LONQUKERD^ 

HOQAN'S 

riitAPLERO. * * 

1A, V M A C H U S 
I T OASREOFOX 

Nj' 
.1-69« 

0MILE 

CALL 

1-800-358-AVIS 
or 

12 MILE RO 
SILVER'S W 

TEL-121 
MALL 

f REF TANK OF GAS 
With irvr-ry ricw vf*tnclc 
pk*rt f|.»s».' liOm slOLU 

^ The Dealership With A Henri M p 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE FID., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. *TIL 9 P.M. 355-7500 
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win 
for senior 
care centers 

photos by JIM RlOER/staff photographer 

feuelah Buck streches out on a sofa in the drawing rbom of Peachwood Inn/Borden Court. 

The Bugatti Bar and 
Bistro is open-
several times a 
(week to offer an 

Iternative to 
egular breakfast 
nd lunch to 
esidents and their 
Vests. 

t P 

Picadiily Lane, the "downtown" of the residence, provides 
gathering places such as a candy/card shop, hair salon, cine
ma room and "sidewalk" tables for socializing. 

Bordon Cciurt; 
^eachWciod Inn 
-^ceive-honors 

»,• 
ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

!.. '« ' 

; What makes for architectural and con-. 
ifruction award winners? ';'[ '•;.;'; 
{innovation In use of space, design and 
lecoratlpns, judging t y ; the prizes 
garnered by Peachwood Inn and Borden 
3burt,;a nursing care aijd senior citizen . 
isslsled living residence in Rochester 
iiiu;:: ••;_ -i-; v - ; - -.. - •;. . ¾ . ^ •: ->' v - ;* • 

Ther^facility, fopened ixC 1988, has 
ecelyed several: honors including a-s 

Jboyycase of Excellence Award from the 
Construction Association of Michigan,; 
dilation for Excellence AWard frorh the;. 
American"Institute of Architects, and In- ; 

. ejiotJDeslgn Award frorn Restaurantsj 
ind Institutions Magazine. • 
-•Beyond , the awards, the 100,000-: 
square-foot building, home to 190, seems. 
o be a great place to live. : / •; : v 

•Teachwood is designed as a place for) 
amllies to visit and residents to live," v 

paid Horace D'Angelo Jr, Owner/opera-^ 
Jor/bullder of Peachwood Inn. "It's hot a / 
warehouse area for sick, old people."; 

i *"We approached It as a new concept in 
^rms^Mwrslrig homes," said Joseph P. 

"oadtey, project' architect and a vice, 
resident Jor Hbbbs-f-Black Associates1 

ri Ann Arbor. "They (residents) should 
aye every element of their daily life in 

ihere and patterns they're used to," he : 
Jsald; "We have neighborhoods, as you 
Jmdve from one end of the building to an-
Jother/' . : 
U^HE-.TREND.Jioadley added, "Isife^: 
learning residential-mode driven . . . 
jfaUer than health-care driven," 
>'* D'Angelo coined the term "caretel" to 
fcefer to life at Peachwood. Caretel com-
ftllves the amenities of a European resi
dential hotel with the medical care pro-
Mded in a hospital setting, 

' ^ h l s building took two years to de-
feign;' he said. 'This was not a quick Job. 
We were breaking new ground all the 
Wme." ' • ' • . ; * -
** There's plenty of spots other than a 

4 

bedroom for residents and their visitors 
to spend time. 

Places like: 
• Picadiily Lane, the main recre

ational corridor that features a candy/ 
card shop, hair salon, cinema room, pop
corn wagon, tables and chairs. Skylights, 

»plants, arid sconce lighting- further en-, 
hance the area^lnto a boulevard. Staff re
fer to the corridor as downtown: 

• The Bugatti Bar and Bistro, a res
taurant seating up to 30. where brunch is 
available for residents and their guests 
several days a week. Decorative beams 
in the ceiling, several different kinds of 
lighting fixtures, pastel carpeting and 
different wall treatments create an ele
gant atmosphere, , : - • 
•i j •Three dining rooms with high cell-

. ings, . colorful trim sand carpeting, 
skylights and large windows that look 
Out to well-landscaped courtyards;- -1 
;-';• A drawing room, with a piano, curio 

cabinets arid other decorative furnish
ings, fireplace,' cathedral: celling and. 

.strikingchandelier, vf ' • ^̂  
• Three welWecoratedTactivities-

rooms with large-screen TV.V seating 
areas and card tables opposite nursing/ 
attendant' stations. 

: > Several other elegant communal 
rooms — Grandma's Kitchen, Tavern on 
the Green, Fireside Room, Rumble Seat 
Room — for smaller, private gatherings. 

OTHER TOUCHES Include brightly 
painted peach and blue corridors, wood
en handrails, a lobby that looks like a 
hole! lobby complete with grandfather 

guest clock and luggage dolly, and'a 
room for overnight visitors. 

The project cost about |12 million, 
D'Angelo said. 

"It s a classic example of form follow
ing function,. . . blending privacy, soci
alizing and ability to socialize with fami
ly," he said; 

•: "One of the rooms' I love most and Is 
the essence, of Caretel Is Bugatti Bistro 
and Bar," D'Angelo said, adding that a 
restaurant In a care facility like Peach
wood is quite rare. "What a great thing; 
— a familyvcohies to visit and they have 
lunchjor dinner together. ; 

"In the. halls, we took great care.; 
Lighting was designed so as'not to strike 
the eye. Halls afe flared at the end with, 
seating so you can experience that as a 
living ajea rather'than a tunnel to your 
room. ;^--.: >.';-"-;•" . 'j.'-v' "'., '•''•..:••''•:: 
.. "This never couldi havê  been done by 
one person," D'Angelo said. "No one had 
enough talent! It was a combination of 
three factors — a humanistically in
volved operator, a skilled architect; Joe 

-Hoadley/ determined to excel; and a do- r 
signer, Jeanne' Snyder, working with 
other elements to use design to maxl-; 
mum advantage.''7-r- ; ; , / : 

PART OF Peachwood's charm Is that 
it doesn't look like a: typical nursing 
home from outside. A tolling terrain and 
winding drive lead to a brick structure 
with several elevations, chimneys and 

'= pitched roof lines. 
"The image of the facility stirts when 

you turn in," Hoadley said. "We.'re very : 
proud of the fact that people driving up 
during construction' asked how they 
could get into this condominium 
project." ."•.:'".; •-•':".•.-

Nursing care residents pay $74-1139 
per day to live at Peachwood, assisted 
living clients $2,300-12,920 monthly. 
There's a waiting list to get a room. 

-*~ D'AnBelobull^twdother^senlor rest-— j 
denllal care centers, Wetland Convales
cent Center 22 years ago and Applewood 
Nursing Center In Woodhaven. eight 

; years ago. What eventually became 
Peachwood evolved from both of those 
experiences, he said. ;" 

Fred Moelter 8r. takes a closer 
look at what's happening out
doors from the comfort of his 
room^ 

i- ^ . . . < ^. 
\ 

\ 
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Office 
By Doug Funk© 
staff writer • 

These are goqd times for tenants 
of office buildings In'metro Detroit,' 
especially, for occupants whose 

. leases expire this year or next. ••-.-' 
'The times aren't so good fo.r own

ers of those of flees, 7 ' .< «,•' 
' Factors (hat rtiake\thls a, buyer's 

marlcet; lor joitfice tenants are mi 
oWrsuppiy^t buildings that came on 
••l)ne during the 1980s; an economy In 
whl6(| /companies need v. Less space 

•.thanks to-peFionnel cutback^ plus 
fallouV from (he 1986 Tax Reform^ 
Act that created more difficulty for 
owners'to absorb; operating losses. 

And 4t should continue to remain 
so at least through 1993, added^Ste-
ven L. Morris, chairman of Morris & 
Berke, a Birmingham firm that rep
resents both tenants and owners in 
leasing transactions. He has 20 years 
experience in the field. 

"With few exceptions, today's con
tract-quoted rental rates are the 
same as they were In 1986," Morris 
told an audience at a recent seminar. 
"The effective, rental rates, taking 
into account leasing concessions, 
have brought these rents down on an 
average of 25-30 percent." 

Morris expanded on bis general 
comments during a subsequent Inter-

'IfceV. 

OCCUPANCY RATES now aver^ 
age about 83 percent In downtown 
Detroit, 82 percent in Sbuthfield, $1 
percent in Troy, and 90 percent in 

. downtown Birmingham and*along 
the'1*275 corridor Including- Livonia, 
h'esald, • ••.- • 'v- -'-.-•:• ,'. «\ -
: A.hfealthy occypancy rate not so 
long ago was viewed as 95 percent^ 
thebreak-even pointfop profitability. 
at about 87 percent, Morris said; * • 

-'. "landlords are leasing today close 
to break even/'lie said. \ . -.-.: 

Foreclosur,esVwhere'lending Instt. 
-tutlons talje Over -the.broRerty,< or 
deeds' voluntarily 'handed over by 
owners in lieu of foreclosure, also 
can make for a tenant's market de-

; pending"on vacancy rates aTid eco
nomic circumstances.' 

Thirty-two 'buildings In Troy, 
Southfleld, Farmington Hills and 
Birmingham/Bloomfleld with an ag
gregate of 2.6 million square feet 
were foreclosed or deeded^ in lieu 
last year, Morris reported. 

Sometimes, lenders do a workout, 
effectively rewriting terms ofsa-Loan 
so an owner can compete. But that 
usually means the owner has to low
er rentsi further affecting the mar
ketplace. 

"It's a challenge today to be a 
landlord of office buildings," Morris 
said. "You're still competing with a 
surplus of office space built years 

ago and sUMacant today. 

"NUMBER TWO, you're 
with corporate downsizing: There's 
less demand for market space. ' 

"Number (hree,.because of com--, 
petition.. . . sophisticated tenants ; 
realize they can get k considerable 

'; upgrade, for minor economic (rent) 
.increased: 

"fifurriber four, corporate downslz* 
v ing .results, In a firm thatsUJl rh,ay 
• have a'number of years on Its lease, 
and vacant space. -ThWugh the right; 

s6f ttjelr leasd, they're able to rent 
outM any, rate they can^get.. That's 

. usually less than they 're paying. 
"To'be a landlord tojday, you're 

*also competing against yourself in 
your own building," Morris said. • 

Some 430,000 square feet of space 
currently are under subleases in 
Southfield, Troy, Farmington Hills 
and Birmlngham/Bloomfield, he re
ported. 

Contract quoted ' rents average 
from $16-$23 per square foot-annual
ly in downtown-Detroit, f17-123 In 
the northeastsuburban corridor In
cluding Troy and Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield, $10-|21 In the northwest 
corridor Including Southfleld, Farm
ington Hills and West Bloomfield 
and $17-$18 along the 1-275 corridor, 
Morris said. 

"LANDLOrtDS LIAVE come to a 
rude, awakening over Just 12-18 

.x 

v> 

months," he said. • • • ' - • r£ 
The only Office under constructionMj 

Jn metro Detroit of whlclvMorrls [3) 
aware Is Oakland Towne Square In* 
Southfleld. That budding, built on, 
speculation,, he' said, was financed'1 

with pension funds Impressed with 
developer Robert Sosnlck's/ track 
record. -.¾ ; . ' . ••" . 

"I see.np (other) .activity In build
ing- with the •exception *of a custom-
design bullt-to-suit for a firm's needs' 
100 percept," Morris said." ;.,- ;

: 
Enlightened.'owners today try'to 

strike "(leais- with tenants whose,' 
leases are a couple years from ex-; 
plrlng. Owners of older buildings re
model. 

"Now, pro-active landlords a>e 
going to tenants one or two years 
early and say, 'Renew now, stay. If 
you have a lease that expires in two 
years give me five, three more 
years, and I'll give you a break,' " 
Morris said. "I'd say about 50 per
cent are doing that now." 

The office market will solidify, he 
said, when the economy improves 
and demand catches up with a sup
ply stabilized by a lack of building 
activity. 

Other office analyses are expected 
in the weeks ahead. 

S 

Here's how to measure twice, cut once 
(AP) — Good craftsmanship In any 

material begins with careful and ac-
curate measuring and marking. 

In woodworking, It doesn't matter 
how careful and consistent you are 
at cutting "right on the line" If the 
line Itself Is not precisely where it 
ought to be. - -

There are certain tricks and tech
niques to using any measuring tool 
for maximum accuracy. The first is 
to avoid parallax errors. 

If you do not view the markings 
from exactly the same angle each 
time you transfer a measurement to 

a workplece, the measurements will 
vary, This Is why some steel rules 
have beveled edges which bring their 
graduation marks closer to the work. 

If your rule does not have beveled 
edges, you can avoid parallax errors 
by standing the rule on edge so the 
graduation marks come into direct 
contact with the workplece. 
. If you must make several mea
surements to the same point on a 
ruler or yardstick, putting a piece of 
masking tape at the correct gradua
tion can keep you from measuring 
carefully to the wrong point If you 

The only major office bullldlng under construction in metro 
Detroit is Oakland Towne Square in Southfield. > 

The Builders Assoclaton of 
Southeastern Michigan offers two 
workshops. TRey are: 

•,On Jan. 16, Anita Kremer, pres
ident of Resident Marketing Con-; 
cepts, and Stacy Starling, leasing 
consultant and marketing director, 
will discuss leasing and manage
ment techniques for maximum prop
erly potential from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills.' - . ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ . 

Roles and responsibilities of the 
consultant, selling and, questioning 
techniques, how Jojrecognlze buying 

seminars 
signals, resident retention and fol
low-up systems also will be dis
cussed. The seminar is co-sponsored 
by ~ the Apartment Association of 
Michigan. / • 

: • • On Jan. 17, Larry Cohen of 
Cohen & Associates, will explain 
what factors. Influence developers 
when they choose a particular site, 
what a developer looks for In a com
munity, and what a buyer wants in a 

; development 8:30-11:30 a.m. at/the 
Radissoh Plaza Hotel. Southfield.; • 

•. For registration Information, call 
737-4477. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BA8EHEHT 4. WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 

Tour Design Our Design 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

rAWROr 
BNiER&Y 
O.-WlUflWRS 

P.O. 8012399 
limit. Wcbipa 46181 

462-0944 

misread the graduations. Tape 
works better than a pencil or Ink 
mark, on the rule because It does not 
leave confusing lines on the ruler. 

TO MAKE, your mark use a pencil 
with medium hard lead such as 2H. 
A thin straight line with a sharp 
point Is more accurate than a broad 
irregular line. 

The way you hold Snost measuring 
tools Is also Important for accuracy. 

Do not hold a pencil perpendicular 
to the work surface. Angle it into the 
corner formed by the workplece and 
the edge of the rule so the. line Is 

drawn right on theedge rather than 
held off from it. When making very 
long lines, have a helper hold the 
rule securely. 

-You can also keep the ruler from 
slipping by clamping it to the work-
piece with small C-clamps. Use bits 
of cardboard or scrap wood to keep 
the clamps from marring the work-
piece. 

When drawing (called striking) a 
line from a point marked on a work-'*, 
piece, hold the pencil point on the :^ 
measured mark and carefully slide-Sn 
the T-square or bevel up to the pen--
ell point. 

NMIW 
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JUST 
POSSIBLE 
YOU'VE 

READ 
THIS 

PAPER 
BEFORE 

Because this; 
newspaper 1 
uses recycled; 
newsprint: :-; 
whenever It; 
can. -

Recycled y. v ; 
newsprint Is just 
one of the : " 
many useful;: 
products made 
4fom olcUnews^J^ 
papers. Recy
cling keeps the 
newspaper -
you're reading 
from the 
landfill. And It 
helps us all to 
iave money. 

So, after you 
redd, recycle. 

And we'tf-do— 
purpart, We'll 
use It aaaln. 

j Road. 
Then Recycle. 

PREC0NSTRUCTI0N PRICING! 

RTHV1LLE 

Experience the Premier Luxury 
Housing Community of Northvllle 

2650-3100 Sq.ft. 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS! 
NORTHyiLLE TOWNSHIP 

STARTING AT $ 2 0 9 f 9 0 0 
; Open pally 1*6 pm Closed Thursday' 

/¼ Mire w. of Haggerty, ^nter N.orf 6 MHe-

Northville Schools 
Premium V2 Acre Homesites-
Quality Custom Built Homes 

Will Build To Suit 

firom...$284f900 
Located South oj 9Mile-

YfestofTqfi 
Contact:Kathleen 

{313) 380-688¾ 
'"-V"' SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO./INC ;/ 
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OF PHASE III 
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Friday, Saturday & Sunday - January 17th, 18th 
- REFRESHMENTS SERVED -

. HURRY! THE TIME TO BUY IS N O W ! / 
Push, pull or drag your old house in for your best deal...contingencies accepted 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Hours: Weekdays 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 

'...'. Sat. & Sun. Noon-6 p.m. 

jnnspermg 
%- C a N D O M I N I U M S ̂  

Just South of Ann Arbor Trail On Newburgh Rd;; 

B& K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC. Whispering Winds 
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I 1992 DREAM HOME SURVEY 
:GENERAL INFORMATION:/.:- v* ' 

home ideas 
-Typ«i$(Hom0;; 
OOnVStoty ' 
Sl« of noma ; 

. C3 1000 & less ~r '•."-••- D 1001 to 1500 
D 2001 !o2500 : .: D 2501 k>3500 
Budget (or home (land excluded) $__ 
Lot location - -" ^ . v: : 

O Two Story. '. -Q Split Level O Basement 

D 1501 to 2000 
O 3500& u p . 

D Standard Lol-
, Exterior stylo' /••., 
' . O ConVemporary 
"G English Tudor 

Exterior material . 
•'TlBcick'. •• ' GSton© 

parage ::'-. ': '; '.-".'. ' 
Number of cars . 

O Acreage. 

UCoyrAfy 
O Colonial 

O Spanish . 
D Victorian 

O Other •___ 

L] Ranch 
C Other 

If house d&lgners would just ask 
me, ypu may haVe thought,.I could 
toll them what people really want In 
a house.; • ^ r

;
r , . . - - : ..-^ 

Well, here's ybur chance. Land-: 
mark Designs, in partnership with. 
Observer & EccentVlc Newspapers,' 

- t • * . • i • • • . ' 

Is asking you to tell them exactly 
what features and amenities you 
would Include In your dream house. 

" Now in its 15th year of designing 
houses and writing a house design 
column, Landmark Designs _has 
learned (hat -readers* can always 

• . a wood: O Stucco ' •;'; (,J Other ._.- ^.-1. 

• (; 
- f j Stotage. • ns^hop . . / 

aiviNQAREAi^//;>'<\\:s/\ *':•-• ••', •: ':; • /v.- ; . i ; , : : ], 
: ' ln addition to^iichen and Kvtng.area I wouldJi'kij the tolibvvtng 
•'• P. Forrhal'tntry'/•• - \ i \ FprpiaJ pining •'.; f?.flecj&fibri"•' • 

L-J.Media RooJTFi';'. •. Ci3 Exercise V':-. i l lO f l i co . ' : ' . . ' . / 
..OGuost.Sui;*; -. ' : i:\L.bra.ryy :'.' B Utility; -

Number o lB&rooros ._ . ,1,. ' Number of Baths _ ^ ; ^ „ • 
Other rooms .. „ c _ - - _ . . : L . - - - ..— '-/i-Jl.. -.:.-. 
KITCHEN FEATURES • , 
Style and Shape r -
f l Country , U U-shaped H Walk-Thru 
Amenities (m addition to standard appliances) 
f j Breakfast nock H Pantry D Eating Bar 
f i Appliance Center D Island j ' j Double Oven 
Li Garden Window, O Freezer i.lGnli 

MASTER SUITE FEATURES 
t ] Isolated from OR C) Adjacent to.other bedims [ ] Patio 
i J Privale bath wiih the following features 
''•• J Tub/Shower comb. G Balhtub E) Shower 
I ', TAO wash basins U Skylight ( ] Bidet r, Spa 

MAIN BATH FEATURES 
I ] Tub/Shower comb O Balhtub G Shower 
LI Two wash basins O Skylight H Bidet 

> 
SPECtAL REQUESTS 
(^Fireplace (J Woodstove n Spa 

-+-. Computer Center-— f->Oeck/Patio— -1?> AlHum -
I'Vaulted Ceihngs . U Skylights D Other 

I would conserve energy,by taking advantage ot. -
' ! Minimized Windows O Passive solar L) Actrve solar 

, t l R V Parking" ' •>' 

rooms in my homo.. . • 
, '.{.]' Family ftoQm • 

• G 'Oen :•-• ']' 
. G Nursery 

G Other 

G Recycling Center 
f.! Trash Compactor 
G Other 

G Sitting Room 

G Oversized Tub 
G Other . .. 

i 1 Oversized Tub 
GOlher . . . 

G Indoor Swim Pool 
G SecwnV-System 

i j£kkajnsulal ion 

names 
TJte Associated Builders, £ Con

t ac to r s or Southeastern Michigan 
has announced Its 199$'election re^ 
S U l l s . - '•',•••'.''•"• • '*••••-' [ ' • " ' ' 

Officers Include: president >David 
Sheffield! Of'bjilspyf-Sheffield, Brlgh.-

' ton; vice .president*ftobert Johnson 
of Johnson' Building-Co., Livonia; 
secretary Prank Marhat of Honlg-
man. Mille'rt Schwartz & Cohn, De
troit; treasurer Ken Wallace of Hick-

' son-Costlgap, Farmlngton Hills. -
"',. AdditonaK directors .are: Ralph 
. Bourd^au, R.B: & Sons, Troy; John 

Erwfri, Michigan 6lass Co-, Dear
born; Daniel Flanders; Daniel glec-

, trjri-Troy; Dennis Hardpln, Denrtjs, 
ElecM-lcv Alg'onac; Larryl Lademaii, 
Lademan & Youd >of Michlgarij 
Southgate; James Long, Long Me
chanical, NortlwfUo, Allan Lovlnger, 
• TE^^l Wtric,«Wi5fom; Sob McNelly, 
McNelly Construction, Davisonr:— 

teach them a thing or two. Or more. 

WHETHER YOU plan to build a 
house, filling out the form can heh> 
clarify your preferences. And It's an 
opportunity to let your imagination 
soaiv Landmark Designs has provld-
,ed (he accompanying survey form 
.that IhcluHes the same questions ar-

, chltects, designers and real estate, 
agents ask to determine, clients 

' , wants'and needs. t = • : 
"'"..' Readers are encouraged to attach 

letters, sketches or other comments 
- themoredetailed,thebetter: . ; : 

Once the nationwide results of the 
.-:survey,are tallied, Landmark vfill 
" design a natiQhaJ dreatr) house. Afld, 

because .regional preferences vary 
•' w idely, La n<fmark will. design a 

house (o meetthe spedficatlorirpre-' 

ferred by Observer & Eccentric 
readers. 

FLOORPLANS AND artist's rend
erings of the dream houses will ap
pear on these pages in the spring. 

Following publication of these 
plans, Latidmark will provide a free 
set of working drawings to the first 

: person who iswilling to build one of •* 
. the dream houses and open it to pub '̂ 
' ljc display for a limited time., . 
' Mail Jorms to Landmark, Deslghs, 

De'pt. 92, P.O. Box.2307, Eugene Or. 
9.7.402. There is no charge to partici
pate in the sufvey- But those later-
ested in'recciylng.a'copy of the na- . 

' 4ibnal survey results must ipclude $4 
' to cpver the cost ol. postage snd 

pVihtlng. Those persons must include 
their name'and mailing address. 

OEMOGRAPHICS 
Number in Household _ • Age Marital Status ' 
Oo yo.u own a home? G Yes f J No Are you going lo build a home? O Yes D No 

Mail completed survey to: >.- • ' ' 
^ ' LANDMARK OESIGNS, INC. 

Department 92 
\ * P.O. Box 2307 

Eugene, OR 97402 

ISLAND GOVE 
i^doMir^^bojUijke 

'mmmmmm 

WATERFRONT LUXURY LIVING 
• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Fy8 Ceramic Baths • Natural Fireplace • Swlmmjng 
Pool • Elevator'* Underground Heated Parking and Storage Units • 
lakeview Ba!cohie9. • Loon Lake, a beautiful 243 acre natural 'all 
sports lake* * Boat Docks Available.̂  

MM-i 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 

WHY RENT? BUY NOW WITH 
LOW INTEREST FHA LOANS 

FROM $68,500 
2 BEDROOM - 2 PATH UNITS 

Take advantage ot mortgage inlerest and 
property tax deductions and build equity JJjj n J l . 
in your own home at the same time. 
New models now open. Three deluxe 
floor plans. All appliances including 
washer, dryer and microwave. 

¢£^ 12-5 Dally (C)osed HP 
Lj=J 9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
"'""SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC 

• It 

4\ 
Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

(^ Who Me? 
Build a home? 

You!vegotto 
be crazy! 

• Learn how to be your 
own contractor and 
save thousands $$. 

• Everything you've 
wanted to know about 
building your own 
home but were afraid 
to ask. •"* 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN LIVONIA JAN. 25 - IN ANN ARBOR FEB 1. 

Presented By: 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
Construction Loans 

For the "Do-It-Yourself" Home Builder 

To register please call: 313-677-3000 

Model 873-6620 
: Hours: Sat. & Sun.' 1 -5 pm or by appointment 

WATERFORD, NORTH OAKLAND 

--.a?-

L |s|"ni)>^Vr.r^4; 

^maflkidy. * > / / 

l*?z~ 

CUJUXi 
l oeeMi 

IV 

•- Buy time at LOCHMOOR..: 
Time to fish, time to sail, lime to 

golf, lime to relax...Enjoy the 
' woods and the water in a 

. carefree ranch condominium 
home from the $130'$. 

When You Want 
To Get Away/ 
Just drive a few miles north 

on 1-75 lo Joslyn Road, -
(the first exit past the Palace of 

Auburn Hills) iurn right and jook 
for our entrance just a 
couple of miles north..'.• . 

Come Home! 
We'll make it easy for you to take 

; it easy with unbealable financing 
. and im'mediate occupancy. 

m 

391-222 l o r 335-8900 
-.-.'.: Oevtlopedbir , two Cwftws. ^ 

.-"'' ••'•JM'tf)tA'-':':'--.i,!^*r*;<'',,,,o*H 
-'flDflMS---.; w^ctMsn-y . 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

^ £ S -

:-f '\\: 
^-^4 -^¾^ sSSl 

** 

Crystal clear water for swimming 
boating & f l s h i n g . . . a lifestyle you'd 

love to come hbmeto! • ,• t 
fealtjuhg spacious ranch and 2sfevyyuxury/jcVnes with walkout 
lower levels and privale decks patios overlooking calm waler 
and sandy beachfronts.,: •- • 

from s-199,500 

344-8808 
Sates Ceriet : : 

'.41 
BlUf HEftOH 
PCWIU 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 

2P *149,900* 

CONTEMPORARY a n d TRADITIONAL STYLES 
1 5 2 ' W A T E R FRONTAGE 

Features Include: 
• 3 Bedrooms 

:« 2¼ Baths 
• Full Basement 
•Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Garage 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
Brokers Welcome 

Nitd futt Qli Btnxcln Ro»d Ro»d Bet»«n 
i 3 ->-r , v 30)rfir.no 0»kl«y P*jk 4 SIttlh 

:i:*~^. • ' • > : ' • • . POlm» on mo<J«l on Commtict ttVe 
•H9.9O0 model not »ho*n 

• Kitchen with bullt-lns 
and eating area 

•. Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
•And much, much more 

8% 

For more informition call-

559-7300 
r/ 

MODEL OPEN 
Mon.-ffl.1-6 
Sat.-Sun. 1-5 

(QosedTtmday) 
Call 363-4120 

• : < * ' - . 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
'JL 
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Starting at $159,900 

NQVI Schools 
3 <& 4 Dcflrooms 

' Drf lmntlc^athcdral Colling 
1 Li!)rnry - '2 '1 /2 Baths 

.'•Mod©! hours 
Doily 12-6 

Closod Thursday 

(313)442-2626 
AUt^H OfVtLOPWNT 

Spectacular surroundings and luxury homes 
make Oxford Estates a unique find in Farmington Hills 

Sonic ol I he hij;C!C\l ncv\\ in \\w 

suburban uVu'lopiiK-nl M V I I C i \ ilto 

rcicni iiitr«H)ut.ti()ii ol Oxford LNI. I ICS .in 

cu l t iNho l i cw 73-lnmK'<.ont|itUiiit) 

nosllv.'(l .uiionj! -10 \WHH.Ied aires, in 

I .iri i i in^ton f l i lK • 

, OvloriUXl.ncsfeiHiircs lo \c ly . -

(.iMotn IIOMitnctl Imiik'N in .i \arrcl> of 

ttwt p l . i i ^ inJinl ine r.iiKliov, 1 l/2's J I H I 

lo loni . iK Irom I I I R Y ol MU. IHJ . \M ' \ im>M 

profti i iKnl'huiklers' Kncore Custom 

Homes K imron Cons l ru i l i nn and I he 

S c l c i t i u ' ( { r o u p - all o l whom j rc well 

known lor tlicir<.|u.tliH corKtr iul iui i ,nnl 

i loi lk. i tmi l lo detail 

' When we Nepaii looking lor î home, 

we were imnieiliatel) i lrawn toOv ion l 

ISiJiev. ' vtul 'Sam Pinkcr l tm a 

pli.inn ti ht ,inil ilnijiMore ow ner. ' I he 

lionies here .ire estreinels well built and 

that w as our priniar) (.oiKern tn bu> NU; a 

home Lxen lhn i i ! ai Oxford l.siales is 

l l rs l rate Ami. of sourse. we were \ c r \ 

impressed with the n niir.il beaul) ol the 

prorx-r l j . 

What helps set Oxford I.stales apart 

Oxford Ksiales 
27000 Drake Road 

Oust South of 12 MUe) 
Farmington Hills, MI 

Open l i j ih 12-5 «(Vcd lhursda\ 
(313)477-2710 

Irom other uimniiniities is indeed tbe 
bv'.uil) ol ih properly, lis lush uixxtcd . 
areas. rximK, hills, and ravines are 
amoiii! the List ol lis kind jnd are 
protected by the Cil> ol F.inntn l̂on 
Hills WiMKllandsConiiniiiee. 

' What really V.IUJJIH our e>e was the 
kindsiape at O^lord I'Niales." said 
Joanne Tolxtcdl, a resident ol Oxford 
l.siales whose hush.mil is a Kord Motor 
('otnpjn\ executive.' We'\e ^lixaied 
man) tunes and this is by far the most 
he.iuiiiul pl.uo wc'xe hsed. Here sou 
K.AW lake a walk \w ihe wixxls rij;hi in 
)our own Kakjard. We also like the fact 
that Oxford Lst.itcs isn't loo Iqr̂ e of a 
umuminH). there's a special feeling ol 
intimacy here. We'se enjo>ed ^citing to 

know our neighbor. •• many of whom 
are transferees like us." added Tolsiedt. 

While offering a secluded feel, 
Oxford folates is centrally liK.uct! near 
shopping centers, restaurants and 
excellent farmington Hills schoolx--
induding new Hillside l-lemeniary, 
1 here is also a variety of recreational 
spills - Irom dubs lo thealrcs - ha'aled 
conveniently nearby. 
"Living here really is having the best or 
boih worlds." satilAVeridy-BfaH, sales 
coordinator of Oxford Lstates.' You're' 
able lo lake advantage of living in i r 

/lovely, new7home in an old. hoax. il> 
(reed, privale selling. In fact, many of 
our homes jre built on cuhle-sac lots 
which help add to the feeling of 
privacy here" ' 

- Homes in Oxford Instates range in 
price from $Ml.(XX) to S.MXl.000 in 
an area of homes lh.it Ati priced m 
excess of $ I.(MUM. Two model 
homes have been decorajed by 
Harriet Brandt of Candle Lite* II 
Interiors and are currently on display. 

II 
L i \ 

f . i i/ A m 
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700 Auction Sales 

• BRAUN4HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES -

/" • Real -Estate -Farm 
.. Household; Antiques 

., tloydBraun' Jerry Helmer 
' Ann Arbor' . SeSn* 

•'665-9646 . .994-6309 

• | i ' 

OFFICE FURNltUBE 4 . 
EQUIPMENT AUCTtON 

' Workstations-350 Chairs 
• 150 Desks-truck -.Jeep-Toots 

F**jC*blri*tt * 
W* wW h«v* * pvbOc auction at 
3438 Ellsworth fid. Ann Arbor, Ml,-
fI-94 10 US23 North. ExJI 37-A to 
Washte/iaw, *outh-on Carpenter |o 
E*,tworih,- west between Ptett 4 Car. 
penter) 

SAT. JAN. 18 AT 10AM 
Owner; S.C.P. Enterprises 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

WED., JAN. 22.1PM 
Inspection 10:30AM laaturtng re
possessed vehicles and a wide vari
ety of other vehicles. Com* lo buy 
or sell. For Information call 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 Telegraph. Browrutown Twp. 

$13-479-4360 

701 Collectibles 
ASSORTEO SPORTS cards m 200 
iocs. Includes rookie* 4 slar*. 
$12.50. For Information: 595-4718 

COMIC BOOKS - Entire collection 
must be *otd. 352-4493 

MINIATURE assorted whiskey bot
tle*. -1930't. 1940's. Coke bottle*. 

455-4163 

RED W1N<3 euthentic »19 Jer»«y. 
signed by many team player*. Best 
brier. 442-7668 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards. oW movie magazines, 
SheOy china. Russell Wright china, 
paper does. toys, mflllary. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE APOTHECARY $210. An-
Hove *a« salt box $75. Antique bat
tel $75. 473-5497 

Antique Emporium 

January Sale 

ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUGE 
INVENTORY PRJCEO OVER $1 IS 
ON SALE AT ... 

10-40% Off 
(cash 4 carry tales only 
- no credit cards) 

. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
* - SELECTION OF QUALITY 
" . ANTIQUES/COLIECT18LES. 
* - OPEN 10-5PM. TUES.4UN. 

The Great Midwestern i 

Antique Emporium 
5233 Dtxle Kwy.. Waterlord 

ANTIQUE MALL 
25 Quality Dealers 

NOW OPEN 
22091 Michigan Ave. - Dearborn 

Open 7 Days ' $83-1230 
ANT1QU..SHOW4SAIE 

WINCHESTER MALL 
Rochester Rd. 4 Avon, Rochester 
Thura. Jan. 16 thru Sun. Jan. 19 

Mai Hour* 
ATTENTlONr 

DEOE 4 JIM TAYLOR ANTIQUES 
win be featuring the loOowtng at the 
Birmingham St. James Winter An
tiques Show-. Early American 4 
drawer Chippendale chest, tut lop 
card table, desk*, pine drytlnk. wt l 
tpice 4 curio cabinets, fireplace 
fender*, sleigh* 4 (led*. Sterling, 
outstanding tJhrerplate 4 cut was* 
epergne. Staffordshire figurine*. 
Canton. Rose MedaOon. Meissen 
blue onion, other interesting an
tiques. Hope to see you Jan. 17-18. 

DOLl 4 BEAR 8HOW 4 SALE 
Antique 4 Collect! Ne. 
Sun. Jan. 19, 10-4. Romas of 
BloomfieW. 2101 S. Telegraph. Ap
praisals, admission $2.50. 7474568 

I PAY CASH FOR 
OLD METAL TOYS 
PEDDLE CARS 
BALLOON TIRE 

BIKES 
BILLPOGUE 
313-815-7963 

I PAY CASH for' old metal.toys, 
pedal cars, baBoon Mr* b&e*, 
frr.BfllPogu* ., 815-7983 

t., 
t . 

IRISH BELEEK 
Cut glass. 9am-tpm only. 

871-9151 

; McDonnell House 
Antiques 4 CoOecUWes 

*. 19660W. 12 ML • SouthfWd 
559-9120 

Depression glass, cJ lamps, oak fur-
hfture. cW docks, Art glass, VWort-
eh mahogany vanity, English in* 
Back washstand. sail 4 peppers, 
postcards. Grandfather dock, and 
much more. . . . 

Booth 33 • Old Mark HUMMEL8. 
discontinued ROYAL DOULTOH fl-
gurkjes 4 Jug*, ROYAL BAYREUTH. 

Mon-Frl. 104 Sst.9-5 

RATIONAL 8ras»^=cesh rtolsler. 
Stromberg-Certson TV, oak buffet. 
old radios, much more. 422-3834 

702 Antiques 

ANTIQUES ON MAlN 
Treat Yourself 

-to lovely silver 4 |ewe!ry, 
china 4 stemware, 

from Victorian to the §0*s 
Mon>-8at. 10-6-, 

115 S. Malr>,.Royal OaK 
' 545-4663 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Antiques 4 Collectibles 
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Admission 

,318E.4\M1» ' 

Going Out Ot Business 
. JAN.31,1992 * 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY . 

ANTIQUE MALL 
Some a&les. alto showcases (or 
sale, must sea. * 

429-1805 

WAYHE-Have your garage sale el 
Wayne Antique 4 Flea martlet, every 
Saturday 4 Sunday. For more Infor
mation: • • «8-8400 

"If you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting lost In lime, and 
browsing through endless unique 
antique treasures, vou'l enjoy vtalt-
Ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES h 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over 8.000 sq.ft.. 2 floors and over 
40 dealer* tpedefelng in Quality 
Antiques and Selected Collectibles. 
Open 7 days, 10-«. 32 MM Road 
and Van Dyke (M-531 Seven An
tique Shop* within walking dis
tance." 313-752-5422 

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE 
presents the Plymouth Antique 
Show. Frt.. Jan. 24th. 10am-8pm; 
Sat.. Jan. 25th, 10am-*pnv Plym
outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. 

ST. JAME3 WINTER ANTIQUES 
SHOW AND TEA ROOM 

355 W. Maple - Birmingham 

Frl. Jan. 17 • 10am-9pm 
Sat.. Jan. 18- 10am-5pm 

ADMISSION $4 

~ Lectures «t 1pm Dairy 
Preview Benefit - Jan. 18 - 6-9pm 

Reservations; 334-3233 
Donations $30 per person 

Antiques Selection Include: 

English furniture; porcelain*; Staf-
tordsNre. reference books, New 
England Windsor chairs, sterling 
Jar* 4 perfumers, county, mission, 
primitive 4 Victorian furniture; vln-
lage clothing 4 accessories; europe-
an painted armolres 4 chests; vin
tage art posters; an glass 4 port err. 
quBtt; Flow Bkie china; Lust/ewa/e, 
doda; estate Jewelry; Louts Vuhton 
trunk; Tiffany; brasses, maps 4 
prints; rare book* 4 autograph*; 
Inen* 4 lace*; fine ot paintings, ori
ental rugs; and sOver 

VICTORIAN burgundy couch. ! 
excellent condition, $050.2 
Eastiak* aide chairs, excellent 
coodrtiort, $150. each 482-S331 

VrCTOWAN RENNAISSANCe revi
val walnut Pier mirror. Long arched 
retangular mirror. 38 VV by $$•' high. 
$1200 or best offer. 681-689« 

WANTED: Cash paid lor boy* toy* 
from the50**460*.Cal: 
John 277-0751 John. 441-0129 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTEA3 NEEDED - for Roches
ter Avon Rec Authority Spring Craft 
Show. April 11. 1992. OeadBne Jan. 
30. 1992. Cal lor details. 651-6210 
Exl.3103 

CRAFTEBS-SuperiOf Art* 8pring 
Show April 4 m Westland. Ford/ 
Wayne CMc League. Space avail
able. 326-0146,476-0^24/453-5719 

GRAFTERS WANTED 
For March 14 4 15 Crart Show 
For>Mormatlon cal - 730-9263 

CRAFTEflSWANTEO 
Hoben Elementary School. Canton. 
March 7; West Middle School, Pfyrn-
outh, Apr* 11. For application cal: 
CLASSIC CREATION 397-0954 

HANOCRAFTERSI 
Stay at home, produce you/ (lock 4 
leave the retaKng to usl After 7 
years. Craft Village inc. ha* 4 loca
tion* m Ml • Rochester, Union lake. 
Peioskey 4 our newest In NorthvtBel 
No work convnftment necessary. Al 
paper work, bookkeeping, advertis
ing 4 retaHng handled by usl lease 
space m 1 or al 4. Space* lease 
from $60/month, 1-3 yea/ lease* 
avaltable. Cal for Info 
package. 360-3980 or 656-8317 

704 Rummage 8ales 
& Flea Markets 

NOW OPEN • Wiyne antique 4 flea 
market Every SaL 4 Sua 10am to 
6pm. 33644 Michigan Ave. m 
Wayne. Dealer Inquiries. 326-6400 

RUMMAOE8ALE 
Madonna University, l-9«/levan. 
Jan 25-2«. Sat-Sun. I0*m-4pm. 
Proceeds to women'* toAbaJ) team. 

70S Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carm**'* fine naxt-to-new fur* and 
designer sample clothing, al sbes. 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Consignment by appointment, 
please.-

662-3200 
2546 Orchard U k * Road 
{1 mfle west of Telegraph) 

OpenTue*d*y-SsL. Itam-Spm 

ALL 8MALL. Ladles Raccoon Coat 
$600. fox Jacket, $7 J. Mink bomber 
Jacket. $65. Mink Jacket, $50. Large 
man* leather coat, $65. 645-2666 

CHllORENS shoe* 4 dothing. aires 
4-6x.«k*new. 655-951» 

. . FURS. 
Rare Ml length CHter cost and 
black diamond Mink Jacket: 

4354440 
NEW WEDDING GOWN, w/vei. 
whlttv *b* 14. Never worn or al
tered. Under $500. Rose 427-75M 

BEAUTIFU1. white Mtln wedding 
gown, gorgeous rteadolecej *np, 
ttt» 16. $450 or best offer. 695-3666 

MINX COAT fr6m Dmrichs, Ap
praised $7,300. eel (2300. White 
Iamb H coat from Jacobaon*. paid 
$»75.»efl$3S0. 464-0057 

SENSATIONAL better woman* Cur
rent style clothe*, casual to cocktal, 
plus cruise wear, amal - medium. 
Parted condition.. r 855-6171 

705 Wearing Apparel 
MEN'S brand name. tu^*. sentry 
worn. 39-40 long. Must aacrirvce. 

646-7443 

.WEOOtNO 0RES9 - New. never 
worn, with headpiece, * l i * 12 petit* 
$425. . : 86M35I 

708 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Movfftfl Saft. 
Jsn 16-IS.Wpnv 72120 Sl̂ ^Jo-
sephi. Square Ljke 4 Middlebelu • 
Queen - bedrporn set,, wslerbed. 
washer, dining room set with china 
cabinet, sewing machine, clothing. : 

7Q7 Garage Sales: 
•."i Wayne • 

708 Household'Qoods. 
' Oakland County 

QUALITY FURNITURE • MOSTLY 
NEW In decorators home, must tea. 
Can also ssvs money ordering many 
Brands. Custom sofas, 1 Camel-
back; wtng chairs, others. 
Tables, tamps, curios. Oak 6 cherry 
bedrooms with armotres - queen, 
king. tu» - cherry with poster bed 
Much Queen Anne Including dining 
set 
IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136 

A DEAR80RN 
THE ESTATE SALE 
, 114Claremont 

7 Blks. W. of Teleoraph 
2nd house S. of Cherry Hill 
Frl., Jan. 17,10am to 5pm, 

Sat.. Jan. 18,10am to? 
Our Numbers only 9:30am 

LMng room sola, lounge chair, end 
tables, lamps. Duncan Phyla drop 
leaf table. 4 chairs, buffet 6 corner 
chine cabinet, walnut 1830'* double 
bed 4 vanity, maple twin beds with 
pineapple post, baby furniture, older 
gas stove, dishwasher, freezer, 1968 
Tiger World Series penanl. WWt 
American AM helmet, sheet music, 
old frames, books, old Ufa maga
zines, some vintage clothing, glass
ware, knick-knacks. Fostori* "Na
varre", much misc. 

8CUPHOLM4SHARP 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

A superior selection of 
quality furniture and deco
rative accessories for the 
cost conscious shopper. 
Furnish one room or a full 
house with style and good 
taste. 

M/C4VTSAACCEP1E0 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
tAYAWAY8 WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngton 
In The World Wide Center 

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs. 4 Sat 
10am-6pm 

Frt. lOam-Bpm. Sundays 12-4pm 
478-7355 

We are now accepting 
consignments of quality 

furniture and accessories. 
We pick up 

For details call 478-SELL 
ANTIQUE DINING SET - table, 
chair*, buffet 4 china cabinet. Ex-
cellenl condition. $1400. 435-6915 

ANTIQUE OAK loebo«. oak 
table, entertainment center. Oueen 
size bed, Delta saw. MaXflt taw. 
ahop vac metal cabinet a. 656-9030 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Sat Jan. 18.9-5pm ONLY 
FABULOUS COMBINED 

ESTATE SALE AT: 
1922 Pine Ridge 

InThePlnesofWabeek 

Sake Long Lake, between Middle-
ill 4 Franklin Rd*. to Webeek Lake 

Rd. SOUTH. Go south to the Pine* 
to address) 
NEWfTEMS OF GREAT V1RTUREI 

Large Baccarat vase < 
George Jensen service for 
12 flatware » Rosenthal 
porcelain serving dishes, 
many cut crystal Items. 
FABULOUS E8TATE 
JEWELRY; ART BY: Nevet-
aon, Jensen. Max, 
Youngerman. etc. etc. Sev
eral Chinese oriental rugs • 
gold plated affverware •• 
Moreno: component stereo 
pieces •'• 6 E.S.3. Hen 
speaker* • B 4 B natural 
buffalo 7 piece sectional 
sofa • new electric bed* • 
painted art furniture • di
nette set • tables 4 chair* • 
whit* Italian laquer bed
room chest • mink coat* • 
other fur* • designer 
clothes • shoes 4 bag* -
washer /dryer 4 tons ol new 
Hems 4 coflectlble*. ; ' — 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society of Appraisers 
ASSORTEO houseWW - furniture, 
wisher, dryer • $125 eath. Bedroom 
set • $300. Kitchen set -1100. 
Recftner - $150. Chair - $200. FUH 
mattress set* • $150 each. All good 
condrton. Cal after 3pm 662-7875 

BANQUET DINING ROOM Table 
(mahogany) set of 10 carved Chip
pendale dining room chair*, many 
mahogany dining room *et», oval 
dining room tables, 4 poster queen 
* t» bed wKh canopy, many mahog
any bedroom sets, Oueen Anne and 
Chrppendal* highboy chests, room 
site oriental rugs, 3x5 mahogany 
Chippendale partners desk, sets of 
mahogany Hepplewhft*. Duncan 
Phyfe 6 Chippendale dining room 
chair*, Victorian aof a. Duncan Phyf* 
sofa, trench loveseat. 4 Queen Anne 
loveseat. desks, secretary 4 library 
table.more. -.••>• -.•-:--•... , 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS . 
506 8. Washington. Royal Oak 

645-4110 ' ' 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A , 
GIANT 

WAREHOUSE 
SALE : 

BY . 
EVERYTHING GOES 

••"• Sat, Sun j Jan 16 4 19,10-4 
-973 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
(Southeast corner of Orchard Lake 
aod Telegraph next to West East 
Restaurant) • 

15 ESTATE SALES AT ONE 
. LOCATION, 6.000 SO. FT. 

WAREHOUSE .OVERPACKED 
WITH NEVER BEFORE SEEN 
ESTATE 4 HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS'. ELECTRON
ICS. DESIGNER CLOTHING. -
FURS. FINE JEWERLY 4 GIFTS 
AT UNBEUEVASLe PRICE31I 

Several Wei.Units 4 £nlertalnment 
Centers • Several Dining 6 Bedroom 
sets In all sues • China I Curio Cabi
net* • Etagera • Antiques • 5 Jtmtted 
edition targe Goebel ngurtnes • Star
ling Silver. Sailboat and Horse Stat
utes • Chandeliera • Sofa, chairs 4 
sectionals • Otnettes • Designer 
Lamps • Artwork • Electronlca • Off-
Ice furniture 4 accessories • Appli
ances • Toots • Exercise, sports 
equipment • Oeslgner clothing • Sev
eral furs • China, crystal, silver 6 
gtfts • fine Jewerly and much morel 
EVERYTHING GOES 655-O0S3 

A GOOD 
CONDO 
SALE 

BY 
EVERYTHING GOES 

Frl4 Sat.Jan. 17 6 18.10-4 
30290 W. 12 Mile «202 

WOOOHUES APTS. 
(N oft 12 btw Middlebeft 4 Orchard) 

COMPLETE CONTENTS TO GO! 
FEATURES. Fun stza bedroom set 
complete • new contemporary 
sofsbed • Ethan Allen pme wall unit. 
RCA TV • sofsbed and love teat. 
cherry console piano • dining table 
with 6 chairs, chin* cabinet 6 aerver 
• crystal Noritake china lor 12. silver, 
several furs, 2 diamond ring sets • 
art work, marble table, clothing. 
Pnenj and much more! 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* LMng * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * App,1ances 

We Pick Up and Sen For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Orand River (313)471-0320 
(1 btk. W. ot Orchard Lk. Rd.) 

BASSETT CRIB - with Sea/y mat
tress, quirt 6 sheets, very good con-
drtlon.$150. 669-5115 

BEDROOM SET - Girl's, twin. 
excellent eond.Hon. mattress, bed-
sptead. curtains, etc By AppL Only 

661-2444 

BEDROOM SET: 8 pc. Antique Pine. 
Oueen bed. Cannonbell.style, like 
new. $2000-. Blue leather Chippen
dale style recnner. $500; 2 Henre-
don barrel chairs, dark green, $100 
each. 258-5258 

BROWNE 
Household 4 Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service 

Dianne Browne 
360-8919 

coffee—^8etween 

CERTCO INC. 
ESTATE SALE 
Sat. 9-5 4 Sun. 10-4 

355 BAUMAN ST.. CLAWSON 
13 4 14 MM. E. Ofl Mam 

Entires contents of home 4 garage, 
over 40 yrs. accumulation, solas, 
many upholstered chairs, tables, 
lamps, was unit, console color TV, 
bedroom sets, power 4 hand toots, 
room fun ol newer lapidary equip
ment, yard 4 garden equipmenL 
horse, trophy cooler*, air condition
er, books, mens extra large doth
ing. collectibles, tons of misc. 
household Items, too much lo Ssl 
Number* a 18.-30 from Certco. 
Pat Stempleh. 522-173« 

CONTEMPORARY BE0R0OM 8ET 
Queen, dark wood. Chest, dresser, 
bed. matt/esses, $300 528-6153 

COUCH. LOVESEAT. chair, beige 
with stripes. Excellent condition. 
Cal 346-0742 

COUCH, wood coffee table, reason
able; teenage bo/a sweater*, excet-
len I condition; mbc It ems. 625-2416 

DEALERS - 1950-* Wlddlcom 
bleached mahogany dining room 6 
bedroom set. 476-4316 

DE NEPHEWS ROOM 
"Where you can And almost 
anything1' 

265 SO Grand River 
Between Beech 4 Inkster 

535-5600 

Antique' crystal chandeOer, carpet 
laying equipment, Desert Storm 
Germ Warfare outfit, sleeper tola, 
tikis; oris 4 prints, bedroom set*. 
*hefv»s. Jewelry, antiques 4 coBeett-
bles. Come See What Else! 

DINING ROOM - Ros«wood. con
temporary, S yr*. old. 60x40 Uble, 
21" leaf, removal glass top. 6 
matching chair*, i t 100 375-2025 

DINING ROOM - Whit* of Mebane, 
table, 6 chairs, buffet, china deck. 
New $12,000 V* price. Oak tot top 
desk, hand mad* w/eha)r, $700. 
Hummed collection, many pre-war 
figures, pistes, 1971-1961, no box 
es. . • . . - • • 471-1422 

DINING SET 4 coffee table 4 2 end 
table*, an black 6 gold trim. $600/al 
or negotiable, Mrs. Seco: 352-945« 

Oropleat mahogany Duncan Phyf* 
dining room »*t-7 pieces; whit* for
mica 36" round kitchen table with 
12" leaf. Gas Barbeque. Misc. 
Hems. Moving. Cal after 4 357-5017 

EIGHT French OTnlno room ehaJra. 
Excellent condition. Cost $4O0 each. 
Se8 $100. 47M675 Of 476-0055 

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLO • 29605 Hkjh-
meedow, Farmlngton Huh, 1st block 
S of 13 mOe, W off Middlebeft. HoOy 
Hill*Sub. • .'• 932-4,154 

COUNTRVLAC6 
f aMtt t<rt. ftoryfx*. CW ttmun 
*VJut. 1K4 Yogvt X*i 4*« * 
Athtf. Coot* j n ViWUn U0> ChW-

ten In* «tntmuM ii/24 • * a * t 
WT^tooPUafcittqWMJfl 
aiil».<>imlMY*r,How*» 

***'?* :IJ1?i $4U»J ^ 

IsUHCHESTXR AMTfOUE IAALL 
Antiques 4 CollKlibles 
1iee.M«lo,M4ncr>«»t»r-

» t t t i M ir>jtfmt4» of rVm'Arbor 
0ptti7day$ l0sVm:-5pjn. 

1-428-9357 

BLOOMFIELD'8 
18T ANTIQUE MALL 

HI 10p4yU*4 <4 *Vf**7 (»«»W »W 

THANK YOU 
f ' t f r T ^ M ^ f ^ ^ l l u t t t i l 
' MtS^'r*«»ftVjh( j4iV. 

akalJ-6D/a.'Tu»$.-$8l1»<p.Bk 
SurUjMp/n 

ANTI0UE CONNECTION 
- J t e l It kHU 1». .rWTAL OAX 

«114414941 
• iMTues-'lvft. ' 

Over'4*09 *4> ft el aralqu* k#Tvkr*; 
leaded b*vM*4 »*•»* « deors, thav 
'deters, teyt, eefitry, mfatary ten* 4 
audi'mar*. Vnvehcut* M of anOqu* 
krrJkxsaMVtMeCVrdleme. 

BUY'SELL 

6 ^ M6ftdAU AUcti^Ns 
.313-459-3099 
SHARON HOOD 
313-454-1997 

Hon taking con*!grvrt«nl» for 
Jan. tt, \Vi2 frl the Cvtfwil 
C«ottr. AotJqv*», CoRectiWe*, 
rug$Afumltur*. , - > ; . 

To place Wad 
in this directory, 

J.C. WYNO'S ANTIQUE 
1 4 COLLECTIBLE SHOW 

Ml i i r rD i i rbs ra r^ r^e f . 
15801 MicMg« (Comet e> 0/HnWf) 

Dearborn. $*t 16«. Sun 104 
: V:'. Admission$2 ' • . - " . • 

Th« affordable show ' •. shop 
where th* dealers shop < tuml-
ture, gUsswsrS, Jewelry, doflt. 
Joy*; art deco. port tvii. prlmJ-
v>rt», pottery, poutton*. adverti*-. 
mg, etc. gias* ftp**.- -

please call 
Nancy at 953-2096 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE 
SUZANNE & CO 

Ent*» content*. World War II Ger
man memorabflla. Cameras, photo 
enlafger, ISrfng room, t bedrooms, 
dinette, major «pptlancea. kerosene 
heater, power mower, color -TV. 
sewing machine, good odd 
dresser*, oris, redwood picnic tabM, 
»d/s clothing she .12-11, shoes 6V.. 
goodrNsc. 

695 Sytvarrwoorfftroy 
1 block 8. of Square Lake Rd. 

1 block W. off Rochester Rd. '> 
^ Frt. Sat,Sun. 10-5 . 
OUR NUMBERS AT SAM ' 

.« ESTATE 8AL6 
Thu(8,-Frl.'Sat.x 

Jan T8-17-18,6:30-4pm 
21257 Audette - poVborn (t block 
t of Outer Dr..» blocks 8, off 
Monroe). Features earty American 
couch 4 nvtvef/ocfcer, eider upright 
plebo. Ford Mqlor Co. pfates. 1950s 
dolts, quality ladles clothing 4 
fiousehold Items, tons of codectl-
Nes, 2 color TVs, ladles Gotham di
amond watch, good rhlnestone 4 
costume Jewelry. Estate Jewelry In
cludes blue local Eastern Star ring 
6 garnet ring. See you there? 

8ale Conducted By. 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

, SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

8g-ieg sewing machine. .Sew* tin
gle or double needle design*, over
cast*, buttonhole*, eto. Monthly 
payment or $90 cash, . > 

UNIVERSAL SEWING 
CENTER" ••,. 

2570 DWeHwy. 674-043» v 
THAYER COGQlN conteYriporery 
sectional grey, excedent corioltion. 
$600.3- matching tables, $ 100 each. 
661-4689 646-7790 

THOMASVILLe round oak pedestal 
l»bI»wltri6>car»6d«hs){S. -
cafl »fter-3pm' , e&~M01 

-Twin white canopy bed l̂ressers; 
mirrors 4 nlghtstand. Loveseat 4 
queen sue headboard.'' 681-7113 

TWO CHfLDREN'8 bedroom sets. (1 
bunk bVj«). sofa^3 chairs. 

66U712' 

711 Misc. For 8ale 
Wayne County 

SHELVING • Heavy duty commercial 
grad*. 3 sires Call Jkrf or'Mike* 

•.M1-0681 

712 Appliances 

DOUBLE- OVEN electric 
work* wet $160.' 

e range, 
459-364« 

FREEZIR; WARDS.' Upright 19 CU. 
ttWhft«.$175.Llk«n«w . 
eondrtJort Caff.; 937-4)374 

KENMORE refrigerator, good 
ccodruon. $165. Troy area.679^2737 

•V .-•' * a -
i—. 

LOOKINQ.FOR 
' L A T E MODEL . 

TVs That Are Rebulldable 
26601 SouthheW 
6666 preen held 

559-2901 
jW-7600 

ESTATE 
SALE 

5130 Old Court 
West Bloomfleld 

Franklin Valley Sub 
_(E. off Middlebeft. 3. ol Maple) 

SAT. Jan 16,10-5 
SUN. Jan 19.12-4 

ContaVnporary home with 
traditional accents. Beauti
ful knobe spinet piano. 
Chippendale drop-front 
desk. 6 modular dining 
room chairs, Dunbar bur
gundy lacquered desk, 
cherrywood hunt table, 
taupe colored mica cubes. 
haBogen upBghtert, 2 tal 
French cherrywood book
cases, king size bed, lot* of 
framed erf. David Hockney 
print. cerarrJc*. 3 »et» ol 
dlnnerware, linen, designer 
clothes site 6, maple 
breakfast set. kitchen 
equipment, patio furniture. 
Hotpoint aide by side re-
Irldgarator. Holpolnt 
washer end dryer, color 
TV'a, microwave, mink 
coat, pkrs lots of good 
household misc. 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 6 APPRAISERS 
689-5555 

NUMBERS AT 9 AM 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOB FOR YOU1 
Living room, bedroom, dining room. 
antiques, china 4 crystal. 

OLO OR NEW 
WE'LL SELL fT FOR YOU 

Al your valuable goods displayed 
In our 10.000 sq.ft. showroom 
3 blocks W. of Oakland Mai. 

THEGREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

143114 MOe Rd - Madison Heights 
589-0390 

DINING ROOM set. 8 pes . dark 
walnut, unique. $400. 

after 5pm. 462-0635 

FOR SALE 
QUALITY PREOWNEO FURNITURE 
Bedrooms, dining rooms, HYIng 
rooms. Brand Names • Drexef, 
ThomasvDie. etc. 
THE GREAT EXCHANGE 

CONSIGNMENT CO. 
1431 W. 14W5e-2Woll-75 

589-0390 
FOUR PIECE contemporary sofa, 
muted Southwestern color*. buBt-kt 
reciner* each end, $500. 473-1120 

FURNITURE-Large screen color TV 
set. wisher, dryer. 2 dresser*, much 
more- 721-1445.355-4758 

FURNITURE - Manufacturer** Rep, 
save 60% 6 up. Once a year open to 
pubSc. Sale for office 4 home. 

435-*640 

FUTON Bed with platform, flke new. 
$250. Beige/brown doorwal drape*. 
new $«0. Fine coffee table, 175. 
Brown couch, $75. 737-1635 

GARAGE SALE ITEMS- Antique re-
comler settee, bird hunting vests, 
shop vac, photo Bghl. wood damps, 
bar stool, etc 647-4070 

GIANT MOVING 8ALE - Otntng 
room, sofa, desk, antiques. 
Thur*-S*t, 10-S. «027 Cherry Cre*1, 
Maple/Orchard. 626-3902 

HEAT YOUR home (or free- Great 
looking, highly efficient wood burn
ing fireplace Insert FK* al standard 
fireplace*. Looks Ike new. Was 
$1,150 new. I can't us* In my cur
rent home. Sacrificing at $200. Unrt 
I* cast IrotTar features glass door*. 
*Cfeen«2buttk->fan*. 360-3817 

. HERITAGE 
ESTATE SALES 

Estate-Household-Moving 

Professional managemefrt-of hovse-
hoM sale* from Inventory to . 
dean-up. 

545-0099 
"Al Your Service" 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY . 

562-1387 ; 669-2929 
MATCHING SOFA 4 chair. Gray 
wtth oak trim. Excryierif rendition. 
S mo*, old. $476. . S60-W18 

MODERN Bedroom, country kitch
en, tamaV room, tod* 4 more. 
reasonable price*. 334-4393 

MQV1NQ 8AU- - Ivlno room ruml-
ture. couch, ottoman, wal unit, 
-lOfa-bed.foldVtgbed. 354-3965 

MOVING SALE . Relrlgertlor. 
•love, chest freezer, washer, dryer, 
de»k.ca ;(M»-*W« 

MOVING 8ALE. 2 window air conrJK 
tloners, Cvtch c*btn*t,- Danish 
chairs, bteyes*. folding chair*, other 
mbc Sat, Jan. 18, 849^03« 

OFF WHITE verveteen »ofa, (fk« 
f»**.8e*t0f1*.f^$»v*rwvj*. •-.-. 

V 540-722» 
ORIENTAL RUGS - Chine**, Per-
sisn 4 Pakistani. Very reasonable, 

$13^87-3559 

PIANO. Baldwin 8pln*», fruftwood, 
$ 1000. Etager*. chrome 4 gt***, (k* 
new, $300, Both axceOent 535-706« 

OUEEN 8UE walnut wsterbed with 
heater, $250. Aftar 5pm »55-5320 

REFRIGERATOR, white, frostfree, 
$12». Mlcrowtv*. $35. PorttM* 
blacVwrrft* TV »20,1" *uteSnook
er tabs*.' cornptet* plus rotation 
b»l»,$«25. ' .-"•'- »56-5266 

SECTIONAL, neutral lOnes, 2 r*c*Y>-
Ing ends, pul out double bed, cor-
tm piece. 1 yr. ok), 8cotchgu*rd. 
$eoaCall6prn-6pm 452-6442 

SECTIONAL SOFA 4 pleo* with 
hide-a-bed 4 ch*M lounge, on 
wnft*. 1 yr. otd. Hammond organ. 
r^rjdttyvJWr^$40a 641-4524 

SOfABEO.ffttnew. 
S53-S56S 

l 

TEAK 6E0R00M ««4'»Qu**n tt**, 
3 matching r^itt*rySs/h»4dbo*rd, 
2 <V**Mr*. matching ma-ror. $550; 
beat C U aflaf Jpm. 662-5946 

3DAYTAGSALEI 
Thurs, Frl 6 SaL 15%. 20% 4 30% 
off. Stunning Hepplewhite side
board, 30% off. Beautiful mahogany 
china cabinet 30% off. stately turn of 
the century mahogany empire 
grandltther* clock 30% off. 3 
signed Rockwell tthographs: Reject
ed Sutter, Boy On Stltts. Puppy 
Love, were $3,000 each, at 20% off. 
$2400 each. Mahogany sleigh bed, 
Victorian bed, mahogany buffets, 
mahogany servers.- mshogsny 
dumtnvelgnters, dining tsbles 4 
chslrs, al at 15% to 30% off. 30 day 
Laytwty. Visa 4 Mastercard Invited 
tJLAHOQANY ON MAIN, 404 Mail 
St. Rochester 652-6660 

709 Household Goods 
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ANTIQUE 4 moving sale: Ouncan 
Phyfe dropleal table. 4 chairs 4 out
let $1100-. antique mirror $65; an
tique cherry mahogany bedroom set 
$1200; Mediterranean bedroom set 
with marble tops $400; G.E. 21cu.h. 
refrigerator aide x side $600; O E. 
self-cleaning stove $350: sltte game 
table/4 chairs $175; kitchen tsble/4 
chalrs/gtass top $350. Thurs.. 10-7. 
32986 Brown, W. of Venoy. S. ol 
Ford Rd, Garden City. 421-6468 

BEDROOM SET. furniture, appli
ances, computer 4 much more 
29212 Glenwood, Inkster. oil 
Middlebert. Thurs.-Sun . 9-7. 

BEOROOM SET. 3 piece solid wood, 
double, mattress boxspnng 6 
frame. Great condition. 454-1694 

8ENNINGTON PINE table, kitchen 
or dining room set 60x37'A", (2) 
12" leaves, custom cut glass top."6 
high back chairs. Dry sink 4 hutch 
54x16x78". Excellent condition. 
$l800/al. 525-9277 

8UNK6EDS and mattresses, new 
$665. used twice. Se» for $475 or 
mak* offer. 476-5C62 

CONTEMPORARY loveseal with 
matching chair. Small 3 drawer 
maple chest wtth matching desk 6 
chair. ~ 522-2565 

COUCH, lovo seat, kitchen table, 4 
chairs, crib-youth bed. All excellent 
condition. Reasonable 326-2153 

DINING. ROOM Set, Ethan ABen. 
maple oval taMe. pad* 6 leaves. 6 
chairs, hutch. $1500 453-3417 

DINING ROOM SET - SoOd walnut 
tsbie. 6 chairs, buffet 4 cNna cabi
net. Wedding dress site 12. Maple 
twin bed wtth mattress 4 box spring. 
Carpet (12X27). Bght beige with 
matching double doorwal! drapes. 
Days; 722-6430 Eves^81-6760 

DINING TABLE - contemporary, 4 
chair* $400. Matching couch 6 chair 
$150. Oark wood dresser 4 queen 
sue bed frame, matuess 4 box 
spring $300. Smal TV stand 4 
bookshelf, make offer. 451-7941 

DINING TABLE wtth 4 chairs, al 
wood, round wtth oval extension, 
$1 SO/offer 595-2994 

DINING TABLE 6 4 chairs, pocan. 1 
leal, custom table pads, $400. 

421-4394 
DUNCAN PHYFE • DWng room set 
with buffet, display case. misc. 
Mutt sea IrnedUtery. 464-7411 

HIOEA8EO - $300. Dining room set. 
walnut wtth leaf 6 6 upholstered 
Chair*. $300. 726-5901 

HUGE ESTATE SALE - Furniture, 
collectibles, antiques, complete 
household Hems, ladles' dothing, 
shoes, books, glassware, cendle-
makloo suppOes. freezer, much 
more. 25137 FUmor*. Taylor 
(Telegraph to Champaign to West-
lake to FUmore). Sat 6 Sun, 
Jan. 16-19.9:30am-5pm 

MAYTAG HEAVY duty washer and 
electric dryer, used 3 time*. $700. 
white. Small Broyhn 2 pc wal unit 
$400. 420-0220 

MOVING SALE • complete bedroom 
set, exceflent condition, $650. Din
ing room set, hutch 4 misc. furni
ture. SaL 10am-6pm. 455-5228 

MOVING SALE • OWng/kllchen 
table w/4 chair*, glass-top ubX 
w/4 chair*, couch, ttove, baby 
changing table, king size bedding, 
misc. household Items. Frt-Sat 
10am-3pm. 36642 Grennadi 
(between Schoolcraft 4 5 Mile. W. of 
Newburgh). Uvonla. - „ 

MOVING SALE- Furniture, appB-
ances. decor. mJsc household. 
9064 RoNndale. (JoyrSeech area). 
Redford Twp, Fit 4 Sun, 10-5pm. 

MR 4 Mrs contemporary chaV*. 
green, like brand new. $300. 

532-9681 
OR! ENT AUA- Rosewood, Teak, 
Enamel. Screens, Cerlo*. Tables, 
Pedestals, Jade, Cinnabar. Poison 
A. Porcelain. Rugs. Art Objects 4 
much more. .-..-. 427-5334 

QUILTS, lunch boxes, luers. toys. 
Coke Items. doSs, jewelry, Cobalt 6 
Crackle glass, beer Items, RosevBle. 
radios, many loots. $38-5807 

SEALY POSTER sleeper sofa, less 
thanJLvy. old. Mauve 4 country 
b**,$3507pe*t After«. 454-1087 

SECTIONAL COUCH. 15 pleoe, 
earthtonea. exceoeni condition. 
$626. Leave message. 425-4054 

SOUO dark oak bedroom set, ar-
moire, triple dresser-mirror, ftight-
•tand, queen head-board. $600.-
D*y* 454-1640 •'- Eve*. 459-7654 

SOMMA a sofitide tube queen toe 
wsterbed. need* no heater, uses 
regular sheets. »500 complete. 
T ~ . _ . _ . . -..-. 722-7354 

SOMMA TUBE Wsterbed. fud »&*< 
New. Paid $450. *«• for $200. C*» 
Lany 420-2360 

WATER8E0 - KING ab*. wood base 
wttfi 6 drawer*, complete 1200. 
Excellent condrflon.- 59t-2365 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AIRLESS SPRAYER, pressure 
washer, air tompr »s*x wtth oun* 6 
pot Call :: . . 949-593« 

CHANDELIER, beautiful tradtonal 
crystal for foyer. » matching ceflnd 
l^t*.2ynokl.$>00. 6J1-1778 

CRAFTSMAN 10" band »aw. $165: 
girts 26'' 10 *peed. »29; 2 bel hel
met*, $4» each; Craft*m*n lOhp 
3«"- cut ridivg mower. $285; 13^ 
Mack 4 whit* TV. $19; electric 
trimmer. $12; Evertast workout bag. 
$25; 10 gtflon aquarium with power 
ttter. 120-, smal dark pin* jc*iop 
desk, $4».' • :;• 653-2849 

JUKE BOX 1950 Seeburg Select-O-
Mttle 100-A, play* 45 a. BeeuUful 
original condition wtth 60 record*. 
|1>(X> 6825452 

REMODELING • Oak Cabinets, very 
«>od«rx»tlort$250rbe*«ofl«r. : 
^7-, 474-41» 

711 MIso.Fof Sale 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE Hooeler Desk, fool tabs* 
r »1*1«. top, bate, tucks, rack*. 

,FOR SMC - whit* pedestal sink, 
I »50 * »47-0177 

REf RK3ERATOR 6 STOVE 
830-J75 * 535-5526 

REFRKJERATCIR Frost ftea. $125. 
Washer/Dryer 6 Range. $75 each. 
Can deliver. . 291-2247 

SALE - Rebuilt retrlgeratort. 
freezers, stoves, microwaves. TVs 
Guaranteed 6 delivered We also 
buy rebulldable units. 

26601 SouthfWd - 559-2001 
6666 Greenfield - 636-7600 

SALE 
Stoves 

Your Choice-$125 4 Up 
Refrigerators - $200 6 Up 

WE DELIVER 
26601 Southfield 559-2*01 
8666 Greenfield 636-7600 

STOVE. Whirlpool. 30 In. electric, al
mond. Wack front. $200. Dryer. 
Kenmore. heavy duty, electric, al
mond. $ 100. Refrigerator. GE 21 cu. 
ft. side by side, almond, very good 
condition. $300/best Broan. stove-
top hood w/Ught 4 fan. very good 
condition, almond $75. 476-4199 

TAPPAN electric range, self clean
ing, black glass front. excoOent con
dition. $190. 477-S56I 

WHIRLPOOL washor 4 dryer, $125 
each, range $ 125. refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

45»-1500 

Winter Clearance 
BICYCLES - CLOTHING 

ALSO RECONDITIONED 
BICYCLES - FITNESS EQUIPMENT 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

26660 W. 7 Mite 

476-1818 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY SALON 
Equipment 6 fixtures. 

Exceflent condition. Must see. 
Best offer. 855-5055 

COMMERCIAL Walk-In refrigeration 
unit 30ft > 8ft also approximately 
tOOft aheMng. Brighton area. 
Cal 721-3231. If no answer leave 
message at 938-4566 

COMPUTER Work center desk, 
hutch 6 printer stand, medium oak 
wood grain. New chair 4 printer cov
er. Uke new. $376. 9«8-1940 

718 Building Materials 
MAST.ER MECHANIC SET^ihap-on 
tools, targe rolflng cabinet, chromi
um wrenches, 3 str* socket*, dies, 
drtss. much more.42495. 647-4070 

CUSTOM FORM ICA SHOWCASES 
Three 5 foot 6 three « toot with 
lock*. Sght* and storage trees. WU 
seS separately or as group 
D«y» 478-1409 Eves. 478-817« 

OFFICE, walnut credenza, table/ 
desk 4 chair. Wis bade for sW 
equipment washer, dryer or set 
OutrighL $225. 528-2750 

QUALITY OFFICE PARTTTrONlNG 6 
furniture system lor up to 8 cubical! 
4 receptionist area. Excellent 
«mdroon. 442-2600 

USEO COPIERS WTTHWARREHTY 
Plain or fancy. $300 6 up. 

Cal Wolverine Copier 
944-3140 

715 Computers 
APPLE n OS, keyboard, color monl-
lor, Image writer printer, 40MG ex
ternal hard drive, plus *otl-

ware V.61-177» 

APPLE II GS. 2 disk drives, color 
monitor. Image-Writer. »ome »ofl-
w»r*.$1200. 642-565J) 

BRAND NEW Packard Bed 26« 
notebook computer 1MB Ram, 20 
meg drive. 3 5 floppy VGA Graphic* 
$i000/best 332-6866 

CANDY 1000 EX 640 K RAM, ISM 
Compatible, Joy stick, software, 
$225- Motorola 13 la EGA monitor. 
$150. After 6pm 455-9017 

COMPUTER DESK - al wood, large 
wtth book shelves. $ 100 or offer 

695-2994 

GROSS ANATOMY disk on Apple 
HE format. 5¼. for medical students 
or professionals. $90. . 681-6059 

18M-AT-30MB-MONO FOR SALE 
Only $695. Works great, i?ut we 
upgraded. Office hour* 643-4510 

TAN0Y 1000 SX Wtth hard drive, 
modem, two 6% drive*, printer, col
or monitor. A*kV>g $650. 478-1045 

ZENITH 28« IBM compatible, 2 
MBRAM. \3J\M floppy*. EGA 
mon, EGA/VGA card. 42 MB HO. 
Asking $«75. after 6pm 476-5762 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

2 ton portable Crane. 3300 lb. Gar
dener Denver Air HoUt Excellent 
$ 1200/both, wfll separata. «79-063« 

FLORIST COOLER • Designer se
ries. TOfJ"* »'2" 4 4' high. 4 glass 
display door* w/rear wtft-m. $5,000 

- * . . . . . 454-9690 

FORD. 1973. F-«00 5 yd. dump 
truck. % 1,600 or besl offer. 

939-1724 
PORTA-MAO, Portable Oral Press. 
W 1350. V." $450; 1 Up. pedestal 
grinder 1150; 7 gaa ftred radiant 
haalars, 100.000 Sx^JLJiiO * * & . 
2 Smok* Eaters $250 each; 400 wstl 
Mercury Vapor Light* $76 each; 
Sfnal Oear Head Motors $25435 
each. Weekday* 474-694« 

POWERMAnC SHAPER • rhbdet 
2«p$.h«w,»23O0rbe«L 
Celafler4pm; : 453-7763 

TOOLMEX- Potame* (1986) modet 
tua 40, 17Kx80" tool room lath*. 
1965 Enco vartabt* speed ma wtth 
9x42 • t t b k Digital readout* 4 ter-
vo power reed. Clausing turtace 
grinder. 1958, 6x1»' bal bearing 
w«y». al 3 piece*. »20.000. Wtl »*p-
arat*. Cal iem-Spm. 47M7u1 

OAK FLOORING SALE - 2%" wide, 
«1, »1T70/*q.ft. ASH.FLOORING -
$t60/*q.ft. QueWy HareNvood* of 
Michigan. CalJ now. 653-2232 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
, & Pools •.-• 

HOT TUBS • Wholesaler direct re
maining 1991 portsbte 'stock wltb 
warranties.-Wer» $3,915. ' • 
Now $1,1051 '" ' 425-7227 

721 Hospital-Medical 
. Equipment 

• : • • > • ' < • ' — ; '• — 

ELEC1RK) un/recSoer chair.$400, 
354-0577 

717 Lawn, QardtKV, * 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

ARlENS &wwb»0w»r. 32% 10 fv*. 
•fectric atari. $550. and Ward* 24", 
8 h p. $400 622-1601 

JOHN DEERE 317 garden tractor 
svfth mower, enow thrower; 4 traeer, 
»2900. 471-2642 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER, 8 X 10 With 
ramp. s^oM kxle. Spar* IV*. $400. 

' ^ 476-2862 

8NOVVB\OWER, UwnbOy. »1«. 
Bobcat mower 32' CUV l i H r i 
Kawasaki engine »1650. »534695 

OXYOEN Refdls. Pickup 4 OeOvery, 
NEW: Portable compressed Oxygen 
system, patient Ifiec overbed table. 
RoCs 20OO wheelchair. Amlgo cart 
4-wheel scoot er. 313-4 59-9332 

WHEEL CHAIR - EJ loWmg type. 
Approximatefy 5 years old. $300. 

651-8561 

723 Jewelry 

BUYINGI 
Gold. Olamond 6 Gemstone Jewl-
ery. Esute Jewtery, Pocket 4 Wrist 
Watches. Sterling Flatware. Sterling 
Pieces. Antique Costume Jewelry. 
Oriental Rugs 4 Quality Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 

DIAMOND NECKLACE. 6 diamonds 
weight equals 65pts. and Lenox 
crystal , ,642-4038 

FINE WATCHES 
Rolex-Plaget-Certler-Corum-Ebel 
and others 25%-40% Off RelallJ 

W* also accept trades. 669-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CANON AE-1 wtth 50MM lens In
cluding case, excellent condition. 
Asking $200. 661-4764 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ALTO SAXOPHONE - Vrto Inter-
medrte model. Pxe new. $500 or 
best Atari 1040 STE computer with 
mono monitor 6 sequencing soft
ware. Also Uke new. $500 rVm. 
After 6pm. 274-7566 

BABY GRAND PLANOS 
Black or brown, your choice, $ 1,760. 
With bench, tuning, moving, warran
ty. Michigan Piano Co. 646-2200 

BUYING PIANOS NOW1-

CORNET • Olds B-flat, good condi
tion, wtth case. $100. 425-2773 
FOR SALE - S-ptece white peart 
drum set,« mos. old. $700. Cal af
ter 5pm. 471-0429 

KIMBALL* PLAYER PIANO - drta 
1913. Rol cabinet phis 100 old rods. 
$1495. 564-0654 

NEW EBONY POLISH -
• CONSOLE PIANO 

68 notes. $1995. 
* used Stelnway grand* from $6995. 

Used organs from $595 

Bloomfleld Store Open Sun 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BtoomfleM 334-056« 
Ptymoulh 455-4677 
IWce 726-6570 
Waterlord 674-0433 

730 Sporting Goods 
. Exercise Equipment 

SHOT GUNS- Riles, Knives Buy' . 
8etl/Tr*de. American-Europea/r. 
Pumps, Autos. O/U. 8XS • 10, 12, 
20 GA. New 4 Used Cal Al,- ' 
aflarlpm. - 822-4148 

SKI PACKAGE.: Dynaslar Omegiass . 
SL 2O0cm. Marker MRR bindings 
Lang* 2R boots, men* six* 9. 
»150. 476-663}. 

734 Trade or Sell 
' eABY ITEMS 

I need, clothes, to tiddler sires, 
ptaypons.wafers, ttrouert. etc.. 

375-1692 , • • 

735- Wanted.To guy 
ALBUMS 45'S. OW comics, card!, 
•magazines, models, toys. Motown, 
Efyis, Bottle Items. 264-1251 

ALWAYS BUYING promotlontl-
model cars, model khs. auto sales 
literature, auto magazines. 276-3529 

BASEBALL, fool ban hockey" bas
ketball cards Any sports memora-
bffia Toppcash.Wii travel 477-2560 

FOR CASH $$$ 
Swords. Daggers. Flags. Uniforms. 
Metals. Etc Japanese or German 
WW II. Can. 781-9267 

PlNBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion wtB pay cash. C mon, dean out 
your besementt Can Jim 626-5203 

USEO FAN or flywheel driven rowing 
machine, prefer electronic also. 
CaJ after 5pm. 459-2935 

WANTED - Japanese Swords, any 
condition, for Martial ArtSySchooi. 
Cash paid. $30042.000 
1 (517)524-8141 

WANTED Paying cash tor dean 
chtldrens clothe*, furnishings, toys 
6 maternity lor new resale shop In 
Rochester. 650-1163 

Wanted: 
. TWIN JOGGING STROLLER 

626-6164 

WANTED 1957-72 Lutheran West 
Htoh School Yearbooks. 

«41-554« 
WE BUY used toner cartridges 

HP. APPLE, CANNON 
. Laser Recharge 

352-2699 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

CAP FOR PICKUP-FREE, m fair 
condition. CaJ 442-2557 

73d Household Pets 
AKC BRITTANY pups, orange 6 
white, »ver 4 white, wormed, shots. 
$250. S17-545-9110. After 6pm. 

517-546-3542 

AKC Chihuahua Pups, tan males. 
$175. Can after 5pm or leave 
message 421-7813 

AKC DALMATIAN. S yr. old female. 
Great with children, needs more 
room. 528-2964 

AUSTRALIAN SKEPHERO/Sbep-
herd Mix 6 weeks. Shota. 5 i 
Good natured dogs, $50. 537-< 

AUSTRALIAN Terriers. Smalt atfee-
liontte, happy companion*. 
Lowthed. Pups/Adults. 665-7260 

BiCHON Frisee puppy, female. 10 
week*, pedigree. AKC. Need* good 
home. 651-1660 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 

& Grands, Call, ask tor 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 

SPINET PIANOS 
$500 each 
335-1330 

Evenings 334-0756 

WE BUY-
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100 a 
olhers. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

ASTEROIDS arcade game, $275. 
455-4163 

728 VCR,TV ,8 ,e reo , 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

Mcintosh Preamp C-28; power amp 
2100-, em-fm tuner MR-74; 8 4 0 
turntable 12OO.J1.100. 324-3441 

MOVING, must *e0 1 year old SyMa 
4«" »tereo TV with picture on pic
ture. Lft* new. Was »2500. asking 
»1700. Slereo/VCR with bufnin »ter-
eo AMP, .also complete entertain
ment center. After 4:30. 2554217 

REMOTE CONTROL VCR. 6 rno*. 
old. also tape to lap* stereo. 

«32-4489 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH for golf dubs, begs, golf 
balls, al golf equipment Menia 4 la
dles. Any condition. W* *J»o »e« 
elgorrftems. , . 421-2644 

OUN 8HOW/GREEN ACRES 
- Comer of 13 4 Mound 
Sundry. Jan 19th. 8*m-3 JOpm 

For dealer reservations; 7« 1- 9267 

KNBSSL 196« Cros* Country Skis, 
190'*. Bamboo pole*. Alplna Nordic 
boots. » d * « . New. »75. 6514959 

MOSSBERQ 144L8A. bort action, 
dtp target ssahts, case $200. Rem
ington 511. bolt acttorv cup case 
$150.Both22calb*r. . 4JS-2773 

POOITABLES 
AIsUte.avitJqu*, ultra modern, 
bar *b«. Floor model demo'*. 
399-7255 ;•'-•.? . Evwt655-1314 

POOL TABLE - Valley, New left. In
clude* eooesaoriee. Great condfttco. 
$650 negotiable. Beeper; 699-0933 

PRECOR 815« Recumbaht Exercise 
BSt*. Uke new.-. 
Eve* 4 weekend*;; 5534939 

ROWING MACHINE, exceflent con
dition. $150 of beet offer. Bar with 
weight*. $50. . 477-5535 

SCHWINN AlROYNE, The Uftlmal* 
Fitness Machine, 1 year old. has *v-
ervthlnfl. Musi sett $550 421-4466 

SKIS, Rosslgnol 4S, SL, 190cm. 
Marker M46 step-m bindings. Good 
CcodrBon.»1iO. 4764831 

BICHON FRISE pups. AKC champi
on eked, shots, wormed. 

313-466-0524 

BISCHON FRISE - 4Vr month old 
male, AKC. housebroken. paper.. 
trained. »375. 352-5113 

BLACK LAB, to good home. 13 
mos. neutered, shots. 

651-2360 

BOXER PUPS - AKC. brindl* males 
6 females. 671-1526 

CATS - wanted good home for 2 
matching tabby*. *hot*. »p«yed. 

347-095« 

CHOW CHOW 
months, »200. 

female, tic. 5 
522-1147 

CHOW CHOW Pups - cheap. Must 
sea. S31-415S 

DACHSHUNDS. AKC. Home Raised 
Pups. Guaranteed. Champion Stud 
Service. Smooth. Long. 4 WVe-Halr. 
BobAlbrecht 313-471-7191 

OASCHUNO PUPPIES • Miniature 
smooth. Exceflent ivtth chMren. 
Classy 4 cule. »225 4 up. 453-1215 

DOBERMAH PUPPIES: AKC. Black 
4Rusttais4 0ewCiawt. . 
$2004up.C*JL, 534-1635 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS - AKC. 
black 4 tan. 100% guaranteed. Vet. 
k-ispeeted. Private. 6614344 

GERMAN SHORT-HAIR - 6 mo*., 
akc, shots, ready to .hunt In '92. 
Some traWng. Call ,422-8762. 

ATTRACTIVE GoMen Retriever 
Puppy. Semi house trained. Greal 
with chSdren. CeJL " .- 032-O8S8 

GOLDEN RETREIVER puppies. 
AKC, champion bloodlines, shots 6 
wormed, health guaranteed. 

13-6294100 

QOLOEN RETREIVER pup. 3 
momhs, AKC. shot*, ptper*. 
female. »250. ,353-3615. 

GOLDEN RETREIVER. female,' 7 
months, AKC registered, a* shots. 
»125. : 722-79*2 

GOLOEN RETREIVEa PUPP***. 
AKC fkst shots, male*. Born Nov. 3." 

5M-8126, 

GOLDEN RETREIVER.pups, AKC, 
champion mi, OF A, wrfnen Outran-' 
tee, thot*. wormed. »3004350. -

,'••:-."'-- ••:•- 395-7931. 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC 
exceOent conformation, shots, both 
parent*. »250. ; ^417-546-8914 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER MOt . 
Neutered - as shot*. Need* good -
home-Cal . . , 4 7 3 4 4 7 2 -

QOLOEN RETRlEYEfVUbrador rnljr. 
puppies • 6 wk* old, males 4 fe
males $12 ea. , : 326-2541 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC chim-
plonslp btooaTne, OFA. female - : : . 

313-757-0435 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppte*. AKC 

729-9384 
Registered, *hot*. 7 week*. 
$250-5300 

GREAT DANE AKC Harts. 2 females. 
$250 - $300. Phone 255-6331 or 

• : ' • ' • ' - - . 5 9 2 - 1 2 2 « 

SESAME STREET 
TICKET WINNERS 

SNOW BLOWER • Mtttgernerv 
Ward*, auger-type, l f < \ 3 speed 
tvrth f rrer**, good condrtJOft. 
Ask«%g$300 444-JTM 

TOfW i^owblower, model. 624, 
6HP. 24*" wide, 2 ttage blower. 6 
«peed,b»M orief. 475-23»» 

WARDS 4 hp. 2 phase finowMowar. 
*4*ctric»tart4chatn*,$J50. 

435464« 

Gary & Christina SparVman 
1500A West Long Lake ftd; • 

Bloomfteld Hills 48302 ' 

Bee leeYee '• 
3v^MDeepvvx>od.Rd. 

Canton 48188 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer e\ 
Eccentrlo before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to.; 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to*the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

i. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
>uyer's time, if you advertise the 
>rlce of the Item or service you 
>ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenulnely Interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those Items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir price range. 
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4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person Is very 
Interested In your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available, bont risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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- Use-thf&formtowrit&your 
classified advertisement 
before you callZorflll It In 
and mail to: : ; 
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733 Household Pela 
HOUSETRAINED lap toe pups, eke. 
Aut/aiianTerriers. vet checked. 

: 517-548-S9J3 

ITALIAN ORE* HOUNDS (miniature) 
cfiarr.pioft sired, males » » 0 . 
255-6331 or 692-122? 

-,LA9 MIXED - female, spayed, lov,-
' able; Heads fioot) home: 661-426» 

• U B S . black. AKC. snots, c t w c h o 
' 6r* i - • t (5171548-2874 
• { S m « $ . » W 8 • BA1J13J 769-5056 

• LAB SHEPHERD, 2 * > i l cW..ma*. 
'Mend**. tyec* 4 wWls, oood'outslde 
¢¢¢, lo good hofoe. \ .427-2939^ 

LHASA APSO Puppies. AJtC, thou, 
ouaranleod. home raised, dearborn 
KalQMS, »250. 5 *3 -44» 

MALTESt PUPPIES 8 woo**, pure
bred. $200. 442:1245 

UiNATURE SCHNAU2EP. pop*. efcc. 
thotj & wormed. Must ten. 

" 517-646-5933 

MOVlfiQ - 2 mature outdoor dogs, 
good home needed. Beagle. Ger
man Shepherd/flusliy. 349-4931 

RED OOBERMAN female pup*. 6 
wxs Old, had first Shots, make good 
W3tcfi pelt. *75/besl offer .537-4445 

ROTT-C HOW-SHE P. female. « mos. 
housebroken. excellent with chu-
dren. »125. 728-8712 

SILKY TERRIER PUP • AKC - non 
ihed. ReiemtJe Yorkies 
1-800-776-6363. Of Eves . 363-8117 

SMOOTH Fo_x Terrier - neutered 
m»^. 114 >T». Loves people & kids. 
$50 (o eood home. After 4 568-0816 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
Pups, norvshed. AKC, Ready lo ¢01 
Hearth ouaranleod. 1-313-373-0904 

ST. BERNARD Shepherd mix. male, 
l year old. beautiful, special, needs 
eooodhome. 541-7733 

WEST HIGHLAND Terrier, 6 monihs 
old. AKC. $200. 462-2069 

YORKiE • 1 yr. old female, all shots 
4 tufty Irainod. very lovable. $350. 
Can after 4pm 729-9103 

740 Pet Services 
BASIC OBEDIANCE CLASSES: Of
fered by German Shepherd Ooo 
Club of Dctroil Held si John Oreoe 
Community Center. Registration be-
oins'Jan 10. I 992 . *40 (of 8 wis. 
Pro-rated (or those who register 
Jan.' 17th. 1992 For information 
conlBCl Robin Schlm. 313-730-8864 

ROTVYEILLER Stud service. AKC. 
beajtiful marts, oood temperament 

595-2994 

VET.SERVKES Exclusively lor Cats 
6 Kittens. 25¾ off spay & neuter, 
new clients onfy. 
Kremer Cat CSnic. 476-9860 

744 Horse's, Livestock 
Equipment 

OAfJK BAY Thoroughbred mare. 
16 <hand». very I • ' ' 
dre^age. 81.600 

kind, basic 
456-5599 

THROUGH BREO Mare, brood mare 
or runner Jumper prospect. Oood 
Nodd tine. Sound 7 year*. 
$76y 981-6457 

60i Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT. 1968 Cougar 500 CC. 
hand warmers, low mnes. exceGent 
condition. $2600. 722-0385 

HONDA. 1978. 394 - FVst $300 
takes I t Low mBe*. Looks great • 
e icWent ©onditioni 4 74-4695 

POLARIS 1991 Indy Sport • Hoi 
gripe, thumb warmer. carbides, cov-

-er. R e new. $3000 firm. 476-4136 

SKlOOO CITATION 1988 - LS. elec
tric start. LVe new. $1100. 
474-4378 442-7584 

SKWOOO snowmobiles (2). $100 
471-2642 each. 

YAWAHA SRV540. good condition, 
asking $1400 or best offer. Ca9 after 
5pn. 261-0987 

YAMAHA, 1985 - Very little usage, 
excellent condition. $ 1,325. 

, 349-0471 

Y>*fflFrA 1987 Excrter. eiectrte 
yKind warmers, updated with 1990 

/ k i t . , exceftont condition. $2,400. 
' Oays. 390-7749. Eves. 477-2328 

YAMAHA 1987 Exciter, a few 
bumps, runs wed. $1,595. 349-7235 

822 Trucks For Sale 

SRONCO 1969 XLT • V8. automatic. 
r.Mfcower. $13,295 

Worth 8rc-th»n Ford ' 421-1378 

CHEVY 1977. Pickup. r W good, 
body good. »1W5 

FOX HILLS 
CrvYsler-Pfymouth 

,455-8740 , 9614171 

CHEVY 1979 Wrecker,'3/4 ton, 4 
wheel drtve. with plow1. Mew trans
mission & clutch, njn» great MSOO. 
••• . • • - 42t : 160l 

CHEVY- 1960 Cheyenne C-10. 350 
automauc, runsflraal, $1300. 
Aluminum cap. $200. 4544569 

CHEVY 1967 SUBURBAN, automat^ 
Ic. air, v«}y clean, must see to ap-
precUta. 476>1159 

eHEVY: 199.1. aienedeo* reab. 
shoribo .̂ -C-15O0. Loededf Cap 8 
fner. $16.900-Ca.1. . 422-6502 

CHEVY, 1991.8-10. 4 cyL. 5 speed. 
7.000 mDes. air. bed liver. sBdlng 
window. $6,400. 482-1404 

CHEVY 1991 S10TAHOE-5 speed. 
AM/FM cassette, red. 6000 mOes, 
carpel, mint. $7400. 437-3223 

DAKOTA 1990. long bed. air. 27.000 
maes, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, am-fm 
cassette. Bank ftepo $5,400. 
Barter's Auto Inc. 645-1693 

OOOGE 1985. Pickup, short, bed. 6 
cyUnder, automatic, runs oreal. 
$2,500. 537-7380 

DOOOE 1966 D-50 Pickups - 2 to 
choose from. 5 speeds, eioeoent 
condition. $6295 

TOWN & COUNTRY DOOQE 
474-6668 

DOOOE »988 RAM 100 - H ton. V-8. 
eutomallc. air, low m3es, 1 owner. 
$6995 
Uvonta Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

OOOQE 1989 DAKOTA Sport - V8. 
•utomatlc. power, 1 owner. $6595 
Uvonia 0*y»Jer-Plymouth 52S-7604 

OOOOE 1989 DAKOTA - automatic, 
air. 6 ft box wlih custom cap & du-
raBner.$8495 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

OOOQE 1990 DAKOTA Pickup. V6, 
only $7995. 

. FOX HILLS 
Ch/yt^-Plymoulh 

45S-8740 681-3171 
FORD F-150. 1987 SUPEflCAB • 

Loaded. 1 owner. 18.000 m l . $9500. 
New Baftlmore 598-0497 

FORD 150 XLT 1991 - Extended 
cab. 6 It. bed. 16. 5 speed, loaded. 
Must tefl. $12,000. 283-7264 

FORD. 1977, Flatbed. Runs good. 
Good body. $600 or best. 476-1617 

FORO. I960 Pickup. Cap 8 bedHner. 
40.000 mDes. 1 owner. Looks & runt 
great $2200/besl offer. 453-2706 

FORO 1981. f 150.300. ecytoder. 4 
speed overdrive, runs good. $1350/ 
best 313-936-8101,517-546-1344 

FORD 1984 BRONCO D • 6 cyl. auto
mauc. 1 careful owner. $5395 

Mnes Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext201 

FORD. 1985 F-150 • Automatic. VS. 
power steering & brakes, air. stereo. 
75.000 mJ. $3600/best 261-1024 

FORO 1986 F-150 300 CIO - 4 
spood. overdrive, em/fm cassette, 
cap. good runner. $4980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278*6700 

FORD 1988 F-150 XLT - $6*95. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

FORO 1989 F-150 XL - air. Ut, 
cruise & cap. $7995 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

FORD 1989 - F250. XVT Urlat , 
dean, must sefl. $8000. 454-9637 

days 454-3550 

FORO 1990 F150, XLT Ur ie l Super-
cab. 29.000 mOes. 6 f t box w/cap. 
$11.000. CaX after 4pm 427-977? 

FORO 1990 F250 Pickup, t * . AM-
FM stereo, power steering 8 brakes, 
eutomallc. excellent condition. 
$9200. 981-6454 or 729-0033 

FORO-1990 RANGE* XVT. 2-tone. 5 
speed, low mileage, air. amfm 
cassette. 425-0621 

FORO. ,1991 F-150, Ur ie l Super-
cab. Loaded. Automatic. 81a<*. Ex-
ceBenlCorvatlOA. $15.000.326-6202 

YAMAHA 1989 Exdler - etectrle 
st*(1. hcH grips. Immaarlale » 
cooditlorv, very low mfles. with 
warranty. $3,600. 473-0382 

T 

—800-Boats & Motors-
ORAQ BOAT - Needs engine repair. 
~ ' ' black chevy, sharp. $11,000. 

send pictures & specs. Days, 
-6020; Eve. 725-043$ 

608 Vehicle & 
• Boat Storage 
• A M STORAGE 
i Boats, Trailers, Trucks 
Outdoor. wea-BgMed. secured. 
• Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries & Telegraph area. 538-6680 

814 Campers, Trailers 
f &Motorhomes 

JA|<80REE 1989. 22' Class C. 
12j000 rhOes. Ford Chassis, air. ml-
cijwsve, t-wnlng. sleep* 6. Immacu
late condition. $28,006. 45^0588 

PRIVATE COACH: 1977. ' Chevy 
chlssle.34ft.SleepsS.2alr 
cohdiiioners. loaded I 48.000 mfles: 
$12,000. 522-0375 

'SUPRISINGLY LOW PRICES • 
' On RV and camper reholsley 
(lew 4 discontinued RV (urnlture 
. Factory direel/Save Big 

395-4334 

8 J6 Auto & Truck 
• Paris 4 Service 

ALUMINUM MAG WHEEL8 • 4 
e . f .a , 14x7, with tVe*. 2 new Bf 
GSodrSch befied TA.S. 2 Tiger Paw 
S J 6 0 s , Chevy Unliug. 941-6417 

T OAD 1964 Escort, aulomallc trans
mission, body excellent, needs cyl
inder head. Besl offer. 455-772$ 

NEW ITEM3 v awvool 32x18. Mus
tang car mask-$45 each, both $80. 

. ^ LL^: --:•- 737-3865 

8 ^ Autos Wanted 

-ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST C O L U R PAIO FOR 

i OUALITV AUTOMOBrUS ^ 
We sell with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please ceS Jefl Benson: 
,t- 562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BROWN 
-USED CARS-

34000 Plymouth Rd , UvonU 
' . :522-0030 : . 

8?1 Junk Cart Wanted 
^ A l l AVTTOS 4 TRUCKS. 

': Xnk, wrecked, rvnning. Top Oo««/. 
••••• - EiMAirtoParli . 

•> 474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Or Run/wig Car 
VtJdCMhti free Touring. •'-••• 

; l i temodelwfeck»w»nt»(l - . - . . - -
•• :[••-• ; <M842-1276 • '. 

WAHTEO 
'- DAMAGED IMPORT8 

v Auto* If om 19864 up 
. ( ^ 1 871-3450 

» WANTEOOEAOOFtALfVE 
. • Xulos. i Trucks • 24 Hour Towing 

(up to foooo. u i v r r s Towwa 
3^5-7480^ •• ' *«-»** 

835-7487 

($2 TrijckiFof8«H> 
epONCO « 1990, Eddk* Bauer. 
l«eded.|»1,99» ' , „ 1 

. North8«oth*r»ForfJ , - « H J 7 « 

RANOER 1987 XLT - 6 speed. V6. 
one owner. 65.000 hwy mffes, excel
lent condWon, $3000. 834-5803 

SUBURBAN 1983 Silverado. 2 
wheel drive, grey/grey. Excellent 
condition. 454 enoVw. "Hitch. 3rd 
seat. »4.100- After 6pm 661-0080 

623 Vans 
CHEVY 1990 lumJna APV. txce«ent 
oondltlon. 7 passenger. $9800. 
' . ; ; 451*391 

823-Vans . . 
AEROSTAR. 1986 XL, V-6, automat 
Ic, new tires. axceOent condition. 
»4200/oest offer. 960-9577 

AEROSTAR 1986 • 6 eytlrvJer. euto-
matle, power window* 4 lock*. tM, 
cruise, low mOe*. $6995 
North Brother* ford 421-1376 

AER03TAR 1966 XLT Wagon, V-«. 
loaded. 7 passenger. (5980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT- 7 passenger, 
new brakes, low mles, lowing pack
age, digital dash. $7800. 854-4415 

AEROSTAB 1988 - AM/FM cas
sette. exoeDent cortdttton, seats 7r 
new Ores. $6,300. 442-8870 

AEfiOSTAB 1988 • 6 cyt, •utomatlc, 
air, tow rrwe*. Ight bkM. $7788 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

, 453-2683 

AEROSTAR 1989 - X U . loaded, ex
cellent condtuoft, new UreVshocks/ 
b rakes , * * , * ) . 434-3826 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. loaded. 
49.000 mfle*. exeeOent condition, 
$9800. After 6pm 722-8291 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL. loaded, very 
esearv 47,000 rnfce, $8300. -f . 

•53-4384 

AEFfOSTAR 1989 • Extended w»g-
cn, 37.000 mile*. $10,495 
North Brothers Ford • 421-1378 

AEROSTAR. 1990.25.000 m»e», ex
tended. XIT. 4.0. loaded. »11.000. 
Days, 464-7320; eves, 448-1918 

AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Saver, ex
tended, loaded, low mSe*. lmmacu-

AEROSTAR, I990.lo*ded,warrar>ty 
remaining, excellent eondlilon. 
»10.500. 397-S344 

AEROSTAR, 1991, wort truck, 6 
month* c4d. Taka over payments or 
best offer. Moving, must aei. • -
AR*r430 . -•• . 2 5 5 - « » 

AEROSTAR 1991 X lT > extended 

chair*,rrtore.fi3.¥v9. - -: .^-
NOrth Brother* ford 421-1376 

ASTRO, 198» Conversion Van, • * 
the loy*. few mBe*. (10.99$ 

PAT MILLIKEN FORO 
255-3100 

CARAVAN 1984 - iutomattc. «Jr. 
•tared, excellent mpg. Reduoed 
(rem » 3 . 6 9 9 / Jirluary special 
43,200. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1984 - 6 speed, 6 pe* . 
eenger, etereo, 74.000 mile*, excel-
leht«>n<Rtlon.»3795. 34^7077 

CARAVAN. 1964 8E. «sf, •mfm iter-
• o , crut**. new brakes, much more. 
»7200. After «prrt -451-0496 

CHEW 1942 window van, H Ion, a* . 
«vtom«UC »950/b«*l. »54-525« 

OOOOE 1971 • van dependabl*, 418 
automatic, good work truck. »475. 

< ^ \ 634-1438 

OOOGE 1943 Van. teSeW* Uanspor-
tsbon, needs body work. 318 eulo-
rM«6. »1100 .443- t l iaor 427-1221 

DOOOE 1990 B-250 t peaaenger 
wtndo* van. 18.000 mn**, • * op-
tloni. dual air. »21.000 new, 
»14M0how1: 

VOWN & COUKTRY 0 0 0 0 6 
• . • - • . ' 4 7 4 ^ 6 « ; 

V 
: -. o-V 

aUBWAGON: 1982. Ne« brakes, 
Urea, exhaust, ballery. starter, water 
pump/ Good corWhlon. V-8. aulo. 
Orut^e. $1100. Can.: - 534-0257, 

POOGE 1*84 • hall ton, 318 engine. 
good condFuon, exceOenl for work 
or passengers, asking $2,000. 
725-8127«?: . 7M-5591 

OOOGE 1985 ROYALE SE Wmdow 
Van, aulorruHlc, air, a l the'exvas-
$3988^ : • •• 

•BLAGkWECL 
. FORD' . 

'453-1100 
OOOOE 1888 CARGO VAN-white . 
6250. 318. 48K. hew Ore*..mini.' 
$5995. Steve. 887-5167 or 522-37» 

DODGE 1988 PRANOCARAVAN LE 
Loaded, dual air, low miles. $9995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
474-6668 

OOOGE 1990 Custom Van. auto
matic, air. bultt-ln running boards, 
an options. Perlectt Onfy 16.000 
mBes. $13,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

465-8740 961-3171 

OOOGE 1991 B-3S0 - 1 Ion. 12 pas
senger, factory special purchase. 
$ 19.000 new. $ 13.950 nowf 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

OOOGE 1991 Grand Caravans- Fac
tory purchased, from $15,750. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
474-6668 

E-150 1986 dubwagon. 8 passen-
oer. V8, automatic, air. cassette, 
cruUe. power. $3999. 781-8393 

FORD 1978 - Runs wed. $600. After 
6pm 433-3671 

FORD 1979 Chaieau Van. Good 
condition. 75.000 mnes. $850 or 
offer. 344-0338 

FORD 1979 E250. V8. automelle 
transmission, runs good. $600 or 
bestofler. 631-7218 

FORO 1983 - XL150. custom, load
ed, air. $2995. 64Kf273 

FORD 1964 Club Wagon X L T . excel
lent condition. S.8L. 4V. loadod. 
8 passenger, 63.000 ml. $4500. 

937-3449 

FORO 1985 Club Wagon 7 passen
ger, loaded, low mileage, superb 
condition $5950. 525-8163 

FORO 1968 • Cube van. 1<fl cox. 
automatic. 65.000 miles, good con
dition. $5200 or best 421-6273 

FORO 1987 Clubwegon XL. extend
ed. 68.000 mDes. V-«. Very good 
conditlc<v«xtra*.$4550.. 624-3325 

FORD 1987 Club Wagon XLT • pow
er window* 6 locks, spood control 
tin, cassette, low mDes. $9495 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

FORO 1987 Conversion • 4 captain's 
chair*, air. 302 fuel Inleeted V-9. 
new exhaust Premium sound. 4 
speed automatic. TV. High highway 
mites. 1 owner, dean. $6.3O0/besL 

464-2421 

FORO 1987 F-150 Conversion - aJ 
options, dual ak: $6995 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

FORO 1988 E350 Wort Van. auto
matic, air. excellent lor carpet layers 
6 detrvery. »4968 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-1100 

FORO. 1989 dub wagon. XLT. load
ed, excellent condition. 20.000 
mOe*. »12.700. 435-4766 

FORO 1989 E150 conversion van. 
Automatic. Power window*, door-
locks, tow mDes, $12,000. 525-4347 

FORO 1990 Cargo Van, 1 ion, low 
mDes. air. mint. »11.500/best. 

522-6645 

OMC 1986 SLE Safari. 1 owner. weO 
maintained, 60.000 ml, 5 passenger, 
M y powered, too much lo u t . ex
cellent condition, must see to ap
preciate. $5,600. 261-2103 

GMC 1989 SAFARI. SLT. luxury 
touring, seats 8, metlculousJy main-
Ulned. loaded. »10.700. -421-2147 

PLYMOUTH 1948 Grand Voyager. 
I E , luxury equipment package, ail 
power. exeeOent 87850. 6 4 « 9 8 6 

PLYMOUTH 1988 GRAND VOYAG
ER I E , luxury package. V6. $6995 

FOX HILLS 
r»ry»ler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

"PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER L X -
mW-van. V8, excellent condition, 
power wtndows/aaats/locks/mir-
rora, power sunroof, running 
boards, black w/grey interior, AM/ 
FM cassett*. 45,o5o mHes, $10,800. 
9am-5pm:979-4400 eve»:650-3293 

PLYMOUTH 1990 GRAND VOY
AGERS SE - 6 cylinder. 7 passen
ger, fufl power, S to choose.»10.99 5 
Iryonla CfvyW-r^yrnouth 525-7604 

TOYOTA. 1944 van. 45.000 miles, 
$3,500. New tires. Good condition. 

695-3912 

824 Jeeps & Other 
. 4-Wheel Drives 

BIG, MONSTER F-150 1978. 351C, 
44" gumbo. 4:14 ratio, as automat
ic, needs palnl, »2500. 622-9369 

BLAZER 1991 S10 4x4. 4 door, 
sport trim, black wflh charcoal Inte
rior. »17.200. 669-3630 

81A2ER 1991 - S10,4x4. iport trim. 
loaded, ABS. mint, warren ly. 27.000 
rtU.>ey/chvcoeJ interior. 451-7324 

BLAZER 1991, 4x4. 810 Tehoe, 
frost white/royal Wue, loaded, 
»14,900. 656-1451 or »52-7259 

BRONCO II. 1990. Eddie Bauer -
J8^WJTi i^o»ded.^C'" ' 363-7860 

BRONCO H. 1990, XLT - loaded! 
21.000 mi., excellent condition, 
»11,750. 349-0471 

6RONCO-I989, Eddie Bauer, M 
acre, loaded, excellent. 35.000 
mBe*. Asking* 14.000. V 525-7518 

CHEROKEE 1991 la/edo, /Select 
Tree-" 4x4, M power, fog lamp*, au
tomauc. la /edo customer preferred 
group 26K, excellent condition, 
»17.900, , , : . ; , ; , / 447-3327 

CHEROKEE 1991 • 8y Owner, must 
tea, a l options Including anti-lock 
brake*,. 299-5491 

CHEVROIET 1990 8-10 pick up. ex
tended cab, 4 wheel drive, fiber-
glass cap. Can eves. ' 3 4 0 - 9 1 4 2 

COMANCHE 1964 Pickup, 4*4, t u . 
tomatic, 6 cyl , 2 ton* - red 4 black, 
3 8 . 0 « mile*. »6500 v 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
4 7 4 4 6 6 6 -

COMANCHE 1944 • 6 cyl.. automat
ic, power, 1 owner. »599$ , - • • . ' • 
Uvonl* Chrysler-Plymouth $25-7604 

EAGLE 1990 TALON TSl • excellent 
Condition, power windows/Jock i , 
air. 28.000 mDes, Mack w/grey 
leather Interior, a" wheel drtv*. 
6 speed, turbo. AMFM cassette w/ 
compact disc player. »13,900. 
«am-5pm.97M4O0 Ev*s*SO-32«3 

f ORO RANGER, 1984 4X4. Extend
ed cab, XlT package. Best offer 
takes. Serious Inquires. 340-4533 

FORO 1944 f-150, 4x4. ahorl box, 
iier*oca**etie.»S995 : ' . 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 278-8700 
fORO, 198? Ranger, XLT, super 
cats '«« . •ulomatic, air. v-4, cap, 
loa3*d. »4,400. 344^432} 

FORO 198» XIT l*rt*l. 4 speed, 4 
wheel drtv*, atr, cassette, new cus
tom cap 4 dureXner. Only 23.000 
mm*. Uk* new. »10.900 

Wnes Park Unootn Mercury . 
453-2424 ««1201 . 

QUO 1979 SIERRA - H ton, 4x4. *u -
tomauo, air, krw m»e*. no rust A-1 
«inoWonlMirtt»*«4»3995 . : 
Ih-oria C*rys*er-Ftymoulh 524-7404 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

GEO TRACKER, t99.1 - White COT* 
vertiWe, IS ) package. 410.600 or 
besi offer. Days 4i3-6770 

JEEP I982CJ7. hsrdiop. 6 cylinder, 
good. cohdrUon/ extras,. $250j0 or 
totoffer; x-*J -459-4037 

VEEP 1965 Grand Wagoneer. load, 
ed, very good cohdrtk)(\ $5,600. 

- - V » •• -••• 548-36!« 

JEEP t988 CheroVee U/edo. auto-
malfc. air. stareo 4 CO, pdwer ev^ 
erythlng,$tO.OO0/b«sl. 442-J126 

RANGE ROVER. 1984 - Loaded, 
mini, low-mile*.' on* ewmer. Thlr* 
»ai«tylf23.OO0/c*st. * 945-7.413 

SUZUKI 1991. Side Kick. '4x4, .4 
door, 14,600 mW*r<-p*ssenger, 5 
spood. 25 m p o anti-lock brakes. 
warranty. $11. 3 ,533-9878 

TOYOTA 1989 XCAB Deluxe. 4x4. 
Florida truck, dart blue. $7995. 
Tim: 673-5441or37S-t630 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA LEGEND I . 1988 - Gray 4 
door, power sunroof, leather. 39.000 
ml . 1 owner. Meticulous mainte
nance, exoeflent condition. »14,499. 

Oays 354-1800; Eves. 626-6913 

- ATTENTION! 
New /Used C a n . leasing all makes 6 
models AJ types ol cars. Imports 4 
domestics. Ask lor Hert). Dealer. 
471-9200. 

AUDI: 1983. Series 5000. Loadedl 
Brown leather Interior, new brakes. 
Excellent Condition! Best Offer! 
Can 960-6763 

AUDI. 1987, 5000. OuaUro. Week, 
very clean. $6400. 

351-4391 

AUDI 1987 - 5000 Ouattro. excellent 
condition, loaded. 46.000 mDes. 
$l0.7OO/best. 688-9423 

AUOH. 1968. 60 Qustlro, black/ 
black. 5 speed. ABS. sunroof, load
ed, 52,000 miles. Immaculate. 
$9,400 or best offer. 539-3397 

BMW 1989.3251a. red, loaded, aun-
roof.'BBS wheels, extended warran
ty, 39.000 miles. Lease assumption. 
Zero down. $400 per month 
D6vs559-1S59oreves. 763-4435 

BMW 1991 3181. cha/eoal grey 
metafile amfm cassette stereo, air. 
extras. $15.900/best 440-3190 

CONQUEST 1989 TSi • automatic, 
air. fua power, sunroof, leather, co
balt blue. Uk* newl $6995 
Lhonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

DATSUN 1979 210. excellent, no 
rust, new ikes 6 exhaust. 64.000 
mnes, $1150 or best 563-0446 

HONOA CIVIC 1985. 4 door, euto
mallc, air, rear window defrost 
$3800. ' 728-5729 

HONDA, 1960. Accord. Term, e* / , 
rtfgh mDes. $650 or best offer. 

394-7221 

HONDA 1963 CMC. 120.000 mfle*, 
good condition, $400/best offer. 
After Spm. 45V10S3 

HONOA 1984 Accord, 4 door. 5 
soDOd. with accessories. Good con
dition. $2000. After 5PM. 486-3411 

HONDA 1964 ACCORD - 4 door au
tomatic, air, power windows 4 lock*. 

eat shape, krai »»fety checked. 
995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOQE 
474-6668 

vs 
HONOA 1986 Accord IX) Hatch-
beck, new paint, brakes 4 transmis
sion. 1 owner. exeeOent condition. 
$3400 or best 627-9568 

HONDA. 1987. Accord I X loaded. 
90K. great condition, must see-
drtve. »6.600. 626-8769 

HONDA. 1987. CMC, 10.600 Original 
mDes, $4500 or best offer. 

473-0657 

HONDA. 1987 CMC wagon. RT4WD. 
stick, air. amfm tape. 45.000 miles. 
$4800 477-3473 

HONDA, 1988. Accord. 4 door, lul 
power, manual, runs greaL Mainte
nance record*. $4950. 348-2500 

HONDA. 1988 Accord I X loaded, 
excellent condition, high mileage, 
$6500. 349-3028 

HONDA 1984 CfYrC I X power 
steering, brakes, air, exceDeat con-
ditlon. $6500. S22-2932cr 486-0819 

HONOA. 1988 CIVIC OX - 4 door. 5 
speed, air, cassette, exeeOent con
dition. $5500. 442-0482 

HONDA 1988 PRELUDE S. auto
matic, white. 40.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $7300. 822-0755 

HONDA. 1990 Accord EX 8iack, 
loaded. $13,900. 1-313-687-6744 

HONOA 1990 CRX-Si. air, *un rooC 
upgrade stereo, 12.000 mOes, excei-
lenl condition. $9,975. 284-9417 

JAGUAR 1982 - XJ6, cobaft blue/ 
tan leather Interior. exeeOent condi-
tlon. $6500/best. 682-6691 

JAGUAR 1984 XJ4- Whits, 1 owner. 
exeeOent condition 6 wel main
tained. A wonderful car for some
one. $8900. Can 644-0934 

LEXUS 1990 18400 - Bke new con-
dll lon. 25.000 miles, loaded. 
432.000. Phone: 334-7991 

LEXUS. 1990 400 - Peart Whrte/gray 
leather interior, loaded, must sea. 
40.000 ml. $26,000 654-2114 

MAZDA 1944 RX7, Invneculale 
condttlonl A l options plus sun roof, 
»1.699. 
TYMEAUTO' 465-556» 
MAZDA 1988½. RX7, convertible, 
Mack, loaded, museum condition, 
»12.995 best offer. 647-6416 

WA20A 1990 Protege. 10.000 mfle*, 
5 speed, air. AM FM cassette, ekc-
trlc windows, »6750, 451-1765 

MERCEDES 1979 Sport 450SL -
One owner. »14.000 or best . 

.643-7137 or work: 649-0101 

MERCEDES 1987 190D Turbo 
Diesel, 43K. ABS, alrbag. aunroof, 
rjtar>.mlnr»18.eOO.^. _. 553-2331 

MERCEDES 1987 560 SEU mint 
condition. 1964 r e v suspension, 
black peart/gray. Must sea 4 drive 
to appreciate. 828.500. 
Weekday* 945-7764 
Eves/weekends 647-4424 

MERCEDES 1987 • 560SL. red, 
pejamlno leather, 3 IK mles, flaw
less, warranty. (38.000. . «47-441» 

MERCEDES. 1989.420SEI • While/ 
gray Interior, many extras. Must tee. 

PROBE. 1989, I X blue. exeeOent 
condition,' 6 speed, eunroot. feeded. 
39.000 miles, fun warranty lo 
60.000 mBe*. »7500. , . 424-2714 

RANGE ROVER, 1991. Fu9y loaded, 
low mBe*. Price negotiable. Ca l 
eam-Spm, Mor t - f r l 342-2211 

SAAB 1947 90003 • s*ver wtth grty 
leather Interior, loaded. exeeOent 
condftlon, 30.000 mUe*. «10.900 or 
best •-..• 440-979» 

SUBARU. 1944. OLIO wagon, 4 
wheel drive, 4 speed, k^aded. W600. 
Goes In snow. 477-347» 

TOYOTA. 1942. Tercel. 104.000 
Mae*, new front brake* 4 rotor*. 
»1.000. •";' 981-3134 

VW 1990 COfiRAOO- a i m * extras, 
»hOwwN1*.» 10.944 

BLACKWELL 
fORO 

. 453-1100 
WANTED; HONOA 
Any year or mile* 

Cal (27-5700 

852 Classic Cars 
BUlCK, ElECTRA, 197». United. 
Excaflenl condition, one owner, low 
mSeaga. Current* overhauled and 
tuned up. Brand new tire* and 
wheel*. New carpet. Stored. 
Beat offer, for appt, call 474-8024 

CONTINENTAL 1»»$ - »uWd* 
door*, onfy 29.000 original moesl 
100% 8howrcom P*rfectT»7»00 

Hlnes Part Urv»*vM*rcury . 
.- .44»-J424exi201 

* 

852 Classic Cars 
A RARE 1963 Studebaker Avanll 
R2/Paxlun Supercharger. Body OK 
mechanical restorslion complete. 
Ready for paint en0- Irilerlcy. 
»30,000 value when complete. Now 
priced ai »15.000. la/ry Fiehtav 
eves. : ; , 455-3195 

BUICK RIVIERA 1964. original 
Owner, ¢7.000 actual mOes. $2500, 

722-7394 

CHEVY 1944 M > t l e u - 4 door, 
sduthem cav. exceoeni condition. 
Asking $^4200 or offer. . 979-0634 

FORD.1955 f• 100 (2$ Pickups; Have 
a lot of extrapart»,» 1700.1-
• • • • • ; 427-4315 

Wotverlne Regroa AnOou*. Autoovit-
Me Club of Ajnerlca (AXCJ>) 

SWAP MEET , 
Eeb. 8-9th. Sheridan -CommurVry 
Cen16r. 12111 Pardei Rd.. Taylor. 
ML Vender wblea"- spaces avas-
able. $16 for bouVdsyt. Ralph 
Boyer.? 274-02.72.56V4597 

854 American Motors 
JAVEllN. 1968. no rust, fair condi
tion. 422-6387 

SPIRIT 1980. Good second car. 
«1.000 or best offer 522-5828 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985. LTD, 4 cylinder, 
loaded. 85.000 mDes. one owner. 
$2240. 476-3404 

CENTURY 1986 - aulomatic. air. 
stereo, excefleni mpg, $1,699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

CENTURY 1956 Eatste Wagon, 
power, ak, 3rd seat gveged 6 
maintained. $2,150. 641-0968 

CENTURY 1990, I TO - loaded. 
24.000 ml.. exeeOent oondrtion, 
owner being relocated. $9,500. 
Can R. long: 651-5911 

ELECTRA ESTAtE WAGON 1987. 7 
+ passenger, every available option 
-l- power, sun roof exceBent condt-
ton. 66.000 miles. $8950. 353-6630 

leSABRE 1987 - aulomatic. ak. 
loaded, excefleni shape. 44.000 
n-Jles. $6368 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OODOE 
474-6668 

leSABRE. 1987. 4 door. ak. power 
locks 6 windows, 8-way seat, 
»4.500. 684-6538 

leSABRE 1989. Custom, ak. cruise. 
power locks, cassette. $6500 or 
best offer. 851-0746 

PARK AVENUE - 1987, T-styte. dual 
power seats, fuS power, loaded, 
wile's car. excellent condition. 
$6900. 651-7593 

REGAL 1983-toaded. t-tops, custom 
V-6 drive train 4 suspension, looks 
good, runs exeeOent $3200 or best 
offer. Cal 9am-5pm 476-1701 

REGAL -1984 • exeeOent condition, 
a l power, under 25.000 mDes, 
$7,650. After 5pm 637-3164 

REGAL, 1988 Umtled. black, load
ed, exceflent condition. 52.000 
mDes. $6.5O0Atter 6pm. 651-9454 

REGAL 1988 Limited - ExeeOent 
condition! Exlrasl Make offer. 

768-1889 

RIVIERA 1990. midnight blue, blue 
leather interior, landau top. fuffy 
loaded, excel lent condi t ion. 
$15,250. 965-1668 or 882-1668 

SKYHAWX 1944 - LTO wagon, 5 
speed, loaded, very good condition. 
$1700. C » | Eves 459-7347 

SKYLARKS 1989 - 30.000 mftes. 2 
to Choose. $6495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

SKYLARK. 1982. burgundy. 61.000 
riUes, good stereo, running greet, 
best Offer. 350-8756.356-4347 

SKYLARK 1968 - 4 door, loaded, 
dean. »4740 

• VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

SOMERSET 1944 - 4 door, red. 
64.000 mOes. Very -dean! looks 
Greatl «3.250 647-1833 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1969 D'Eleganee. 
33.000 miles, excellent shape. 
»13.000. 471-1200 or 477-2068 

CADILLAC 1977. Very good condi
tion, new paint, elrver. body 4 vinyl 
lop. 108,000 mDes. »1.475.937-2666 

0 6 EUGANCI i 1945 brougham, 
loaded. Ike new condition, »5750 or 
best offer. C a l eves 553-2114 

FLEETWOOD. 1983, sffver. A good 
second car. »3.200. Cal after 4pm., 
Stan, 427-7544 

FLEETWOOD 1947 Brougham, 
40.000 mBe*. mint condition, load
ed. »9500. 451-4504 

T*E6TVyCk»"T989~Brougham. tow 
mDes, leather. (12,495 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

SEDAN DCVUIE 1988 • loaded. 
leather, digital dash. 17.000 mOes, 
»13,500. 939-4066 

SEDAN D e V H l £ 1964, 77.000 
mfle*. ExceBent Condition. 
$4,500. CaJI. 375-0044 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1943 D'Eleganee, 
Arizona car. Mini MecheJJcaJry 
flawless. Clean. Rebuff) motor. Must 
sett. $3,750. Caff Paul A.M.463-0924 

SEDAN DE V U i e , 1987 - Tr ip le 
black, w/leather, 45.000 m l . loaded, 
mint condition. $9100. cal 652-0756 

8EOAN DE V1LIE 194} 7.200 mBe*, 
loaded, leather Interior, moon roof. 
$23.5007best offer. 420-3144 

SEDAN DEYILIE 1990. leather, mini 
condition, 40000 N-way mBe*. 
»14.900. - 474-1773 

SEDAN de VTDe 1990. slat* wtth Ight 
gray leather Interior, 36K ml, tVe 
new, »16,500. 679-6013 

SEVILLE 1944- Elegance, 37.000 
mi les, mint condi t ion, fully 
ecjutppej).»iV900. 476-9921 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA O.TZ. 1990 • Loaded. 5 
speed, excellent eondHlon, »6500. 
Ca l after 6pm. 313-656-9161 

BERETTA 1989 G U I . red, loaded, 
automatic stereo cassette *quaJu> 
ti, W.OOO/best. Eve* . 261-7944 

BERETTA. 1989 QT . Loaded. Sun
roof, few mOe*, extended warranty, 
very sharp. Can after 4pm. 464-0974 

: i99lOT,roaded.de*r>, 
-960-WOI 

CAMARO. 1988, IROC-2, •utomatlc, 
ak, low maea, warranty. Exceflent 
Must see. »790u/best-:. 455-1757 

CAMARO 1991 . automatJe. 305, 
tow mSea, loaded,-T-lop*, remote 
Start/alarm, »14.200 349-4403 

CAPRICE 1944 . Loaded, 
condfiton, »3000. -

CAPRICE 1947 • Classic, betoVrlnyl 
top, *stat« car, ak, cruise, utt. M 
power, tow mBe*. »4500. 824 2656 

CAPPJCE-1991 CLASSIC. •xceBent 
condWon, . loaded. 17.000 m»*». 
»14,900. 474-4134 

CAPRICE, 1991. 9 passenger Clas
tic Wagon, dart maple red melaJSc 
»T».4uo7 «46.1194 

CAVAUER 1944, 44,000 mBes, au
tomatic,- am-fm stereo-cessetta, 
/ear defrost »2,400. 478-7719 

CAVALIER 1945 Wagon, ak, stereo, 
75.000 mfle*, »1500. 360-1167 

CAVAUER 1984 RS Waoon-Joeded. 
ak, cruise, am-fm stereo cassette, 
60.000 mBe*. »4.440 Vm. 464-4011 

m Chevrolet 
GEO 1991 8TORM. GSI. 3 speed. 
bk>e. loaded, low m4«s, excellent 
COOOMSJO, $9400. ' : 421-1676 

GEO 1991 8lofm - automatic, ak, 
11.000 mnes. cassette, rfiosl.op
tions. $4500/best Days: 941-J.W I 

LUMINA 1990 - aulomatic. ak, 
moro,i7795 . ' 
North Brothers Ford -171-1376 

lUMifJ.4 1>90'- red. comptetety au-
toMstlc, 22^65 hltti, $9.600.-

981-220« 

CAVAUER 1990 Z-24. loaded. 
20.000 m l excellent, t9.000/b** l . 
Weekday* 844-4244 Eve* 451-724» 

CELEBRITY, 1(4« Euro, axeeoenl 
1 t t o r t * M 4 l 0 0 . ; 442-2471 

,I0*5-FlRESiRO, 1984-4 Cytkvdor, kx 
•d, tow rrrfUge, »2,400 (km. Cal 
ahetnnoorv 441-D54 

GEO STORM 1991. GSI. automatic, 
aw, stereo, sunroof, 13000 mse*. 
MIOO.' r- r. 24144)64 

:11: 

LUMiNA 1991 Z34". medium gray, 
loaded.'sharp, exoeflenr corvdrtloa 
»13,800 '> ' • 757--3520, 

MONTE CARLO 19.68 S3 - Burgurv. 
dy. T-tops. Can after 6pm 413-5395 

MONTE CARLO 197» -GARAGED 

GRANDPA'S CAR, MINT 
69.0QO-mBe*. V8, loaded. 227-1101 

NOVA, 1987. grey. 4 door. 5 speed, 
exceflent condition. 90.000 miles. 
$2595. Cal after 6pm 764-8982 

SPECTRUM. 1986. 4 door. 5 speed. 
air, loaded, very reliable, new Ikes, 
exhaust baliery. $2600. 381-7312 

WANT TOP DOLLAR F 0 R \ 0 U R 
CART Dealer wB seO on consign
ment or pay cash lor your used car. 
Cal lor phone appraisal or informe-
lion. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA 1979. two-lone bkje. A 
d*saJcl Tape player, power win
dows. $950 651-8327 

LASER-1956. burgundy, stick shift, 
amfm stereo cassette, air. Asking 
$2,100 422-2551 

LeBARON 1984 Convertible - euto-
matic, a l the extras. Bright red. 
»2995 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

LeBARON. 1987, Premium Convert
ible Coupe, loaded, tow miles, red 
$7495 

10WN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

LeBARON 1988 Coupe - automatic, 
air. only $599 5. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

leFMRON 1989 GT Coupes - 2 to 
choose, t 5 speed 6 1 automatic. 
Both low mSes, your choice. $6395 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOOE 
474-6664 

LEBARON 1990^ 4 door. Landau 
loaded. 9.000 m l . mint oondrtion. 
Musi sefl. Hlness. $13,500. 425-4316 

LtBARON 1991 Convertible, auto
matic, air. V-6. tat, power wktdows. 
List $19,500. Sale »13.885. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrvsler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1987 - automatic, ak. 
45.000 mOes. great shape. »3995 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOQE 
474-666» 

OAYTONA 1945. air, stereo w/cav 
s«tte. power steering, brakes, rear 
defroster. 5 speed. 1 owner. »1750. 

553-6282 

DAYTONA 1985 Turbo - automatic, 
65.000 mOe*. red. »2995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

OAYTONA 1987 SHELBY Z - Glass 
Mops, as options. »5995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z - ak. load
ed with sunroof. 66.000 mOes. 
»3995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOQE 
474-6668 

OAYTONA !968 Shelby Z - Turbo. 6 
speed, sunroof, toedea. Extra sharp. 
$6995 
Uvonia Chrysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

OAYTONA 1988. 5 speed, loaded. 
21.000 mOes, exceBent condition. 
»5.900 451-4419 

OAYTONA 1989. loaded, warranty. 
exceBent »6600. 477-1645 

DOOOE 1945 - 600. 2 door, excel
lent condition, tow mBe*. asking 

»2195.682-9281 

OYNASTY 1988. Futry loaded, sun-
root, ak. mint condition. 60.000 
mile*. 87800. 651-3017 

SHADOW 1987, exeeOent condition, 
loaded, must sea. $3500 or best of
fer. 685-1444 

SHADOW 1990 - 4 door, ak, auto
matic, power brakes 4 steering, ax-
l/as. warranty. $5500. 477-1645 

SHADOW 1991 - red. 2 door, ak, 
power steering 6 brakes, Ike new. 
»6700. 477-1645 

866 Ford 
DONT TAKE WHOLESALE FOR 
YOUR used car. Dealer wM sefl your 
car for fufl ratal on consignment or 
cal for cash appraisal, licensed. 
bonded dealer^ 
TYMEAUTO 455-4564 

ESCORT/TRACER 1948 wagon. 4 
speed, loaded, axceOenl condition, 
44.000 maes. »4000. . 349-4494 

ESCORT 1983 EXP. Nice car »79». 
Also 20 other ears 4 trucks priced 
from $299 to $999. 
E4MAU10 397-2201 

ESCORT 1945V*. red 4 speed, 
55.000 mfles, runs 4 took* great 
Must se». *1350/besL Jon 543-1197 

ESCORT 198» - 2 door, automatic. 
AM/FM cassette, power steering/ 
brakes, rear defogger. red A whit* 
exterior, burgundy Interior, asking 
$2,000. Leave message, '453-2794 

ESCORT. 1984½. 40000 mile*, auto
matic, ani/rrn cassette, sunroof, 
power eteerlrigVbrakes, dean, good 
body condition. »1950. 

After 6pm. 477-1436 

ESCORT 1944 QT - 5 speed, ak. 
bright red. «3280 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ESCORT. 1986, I • 2 doer, hatch
back. 5-speed manual. 39.000 m i . 
dean, weeflenfeondrUori. 41.900. 

, -.-'-•'•.• . 453-4392 
,'• 1 t 

ESCORTJ948VJ - 4 door automatic, 
*k~ikTn*wT»494v" - r—'*-r~----J 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ^ v 278-8700 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1946 - Automatic. 51.000 
actual mBe*. new radial tires,' »499 
down, »31.20 bi-weekly. 
TYMEAUTO 454.5566 

ESCORT ,1984 • burgundy, radial 
tV**.»699. 
TYMEAUTO :•• 455-5468 

ESCORT. 164» wagon. 4. speed, 
good condition, dependable t/erts-
pertatlon. best offer% . , 427,5372 

ESCORT 1988½ GT. new brakes, 
new exhaust, very good condition, 
4 8 . 0 0 0 M . 1 owner. » 5 W o r b e * . 
595-4749: Ask,1orSu^42l^120 

ESCORT 1989 GT - 45.000 miles, 
44660.- . ' • ' . • - • • -

VILLAGE FORO. 
U0Ji2" ; -278-8700 

ESCORT 1 9 8 9 I X automatic, power 
•leering 4 brakes, air. stereo. »4700 
orbesioffer. 568-8455 

ESCORT. 1990. GT. loaded, mini 
condition, black. 23.000 miles 
$5500. 534-5844 

ESCORT 199» GT - 20.000 miles. 
loaded. $8795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1991 I X - automatic, ak. 
7.400 m&es. »7995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1944 - looks good 4 runs 
great. »1900. Cal anytkoe. 

255-6458 

EXP 1986V* - white, automatic, ster
eo cassette, sunroof, ak. cruise, Utt 
AsiUng »4900. Kkn or Oon 421-3539 

FAIRMONT, 1979. Good.tkes. runs 
good, fak condition. »500. 34340 
Tomahawk (comer of WBdwoodl 

FE3TTVA-1989 I X air, amfm cas
sette, power mirror*, doth Interior, 
warranty. Clean. »3.075. 662-2505 

FIESTA 1979 - Good coodrUon. 
•good transportation. $450. 

646-4195 

FIESTA, 1940 - Needs fender 4 
hood. Many new parts. $275. 

455-6854 

GRANANDA 1978. »400 or best of 
ler. 532-4489 

LTD. 1976. V-8. automatic. 4 door, 
looks good, runs'good, $500 or 
best After 7pm. 626-4649 

LTD 1977- 4 door. axCeuent trans-
porta'Jon. 351W engine. »495/best 

. 729-2127 

LTD: 1983 Crown Victoria, 4 door, 
tbeded! Super Clean! New tires. 
low Mies. Cel . 661-4574 

LTD. 1943 - Mid sized. exeeOent 
condition, no rusl, lots of extras, 
79.000 mL. »2.500. 852-0493 

UD-1983 WAGON. Runs great, 
loaded, automatic. 6 cylinder. 
94.000 mDes, »1.250/best 742-7151 

MUSTANGS - ESCORTS 
Dealer has customers waiting for 
automatic Escorts and Mustangs. 
Why sefl your car for leas? Dealer 
win sot on consignment or pay cash 
for your used car. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1979 GHIA - V8, autc-
matic, ak, only 30.165 original mOes. 
Ukanewt»4995 

Hlnes Part Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext_201 

MUSTANG 1981 - stick, brown, 
good condition, $850/ofter. 
Eves: 651-1845 

MUSTANG 1965 • burgundy, ak, 
stereo, dean, no rust $1,599. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5564 

MUSTANG 1965. 4 cyUnder. stick, 
100.000 mCes, »1500 or best offer. 
Needs wort- 464-7439 

MUSTANG 1986 GT Convertible 
5 0 . 5 speed, onfy 29.000 careful 
mOes. 

Hlnes Part UncOtrvMercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 199 )̂ I X - ¢.000 mnej.' 
automatic, power windows 4 locks. 
ak. »7795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG , 1991 GT, .black CO 
black, automatic,, alarm, loaded. 
»13.500 -'425-2669 

PR0&E 1989 GT Turbo, 24.000 
miles. CO. sunroof, power, warranty, 
loaded, $4900. Eves. 313-349-7658 

PAOBE 1989 GT Turbo • &!*ck\ 
37.000 WVas. loaded. $8995 
• " TOWN 4 COUNTRY OC*GB • 

' . 474-6664 

PRQBE 1989 - red 4 ready, ax . . 
power. $7495 . - < , 

' FOX HILLS 
• Chrysler-Pfymouth. 

455-4)40 • ' ' 96t-3l7> 

PROBE ,.1990 - automatic. a>. 
13.000 mBes. $7995 -
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

PROBE 1991 I X V6. 5 speed, red 
wtth grey Jnlerior. loaded, 30.000 
mBe*. $8.500/besf Eves 347-3713 

SABLE 1989. tow miles, new Ikes, 
exoeftent condition. $8000 or besl 
Offer. 425r0553 

TAURUS 1986. clean. V8. ak. ster
eo, cassette, power locks. $2800 or 
best offer. after 6pm. 646-6165 

TAURUS 1986 • S»verm!st. dart 
burgundy interior, an options avail
able. Tyme does i l l again priced 
$1,100 below Biack Book Shop our 
price and compare. $1,600. 
TYMEAUTO 465-5566 

TAURUS 1987 GL. trea equipped. 1 
owner. exceCenl condition. South
ern car, $3950. 642-6922 

TAURUS 1987 - luxury sedsn. load
ed, cast wheel\ $4995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

TAURUS 1989 • GUVVsgon, v-6. au
lomallc. loaded. * e f maintained. 
$7900. 547-3127 

T:BlRO. 1985 ELAN, loaded. VB. ex-
ceftent condition, $3,600. 

537-7380 

T-BIRD 1984 • automatic, loaded. 
Tyme does it againl $700 below Blue 
Book. Orvy $1,525. How can we sell 
our cars so reasonable. Dot of them 
are krst ugM 
TYMEAUTO 455-5466 

TEMPO 1965 GLX 4 door. 5 speed, 
perfect condition. $2,100. 682-6452 

TEMPO 1985. siMjr. 5 speod. manu
al transmission, 60.000 miles, very 
good condition. $2000. 591-0843 

TEMPO 1987-4 door, luxury sedan. 
loaded w/power, 50.000 miles. 
»4280 - . ' 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

TEMPO 1984^013- Ak. power steer-
Ing/brakes. 5 speed. exceBent con-
drtion. 68.000 ml. »4400. 397-2334 

TEMPO 1989- Aulomatic. loaded. 
»4695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1990- 20.000 mSes. auto
matic, air. much more. »6295. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

THUN0EA8IR0 1985 Turto Coupe. 
81.000 miles. sBver/red Interior, 
loadod. 5 speed, good condition. 
*2950/bes1 offer. 476-9487 

THUNDERBIRD 1989- Bright red. 
Good condition. $7200. Day*: 
(313)227-2516 Ev*<313)349-2877 

THUNDERBIRD 1985 - turbo, 
coupe, loaded. 5 speed, ak. cas
sette. $3750. 562-6094 

MUSTANG 1987 I X black, 59.000 
mOes, exceflent condition. 421-7105 

MUSTANG 1984 I X 5.0. 5 speed, 
power steering/brake*, cassette, 
extra*. $4200.6pnv9pm 522-9121 

MUSTANG 1969 I X Black. 4 cylin
der automatic, loaded, a l options. 
exeeOent oondrtion, $5900. 
evening*. 721-4837 days 4 7 4 - 4 4 » 

MUSTANG 1989 I X Convertible, 
5.0, 5 speed, most a l options, very 
nice, $9800. 459-7497 

MUSTANG 1989 - 5 speed, power, 
black. Sale price (4 760. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

MUSTANG 1991 GT convertible, 
triple black, showroom condition, 
4.000 mDes. Loaded! Must sefl. 
Best offer 477-9647 

PROBE, 1989. G l - Red. excellent 
condrtton. ak wrKJrtioned. tilt re
duced to»5.900. Cal *ve*:34 9-3092 

PROBE 1989 LX • aulomatic sun
roof. CaSfomia package, kite newt 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

THUNDERBIRD 1990- V6. automat
i c power window*, power teals, 
power locks. «4995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1978, CAATiefl -
Southern car. No rust, new tires, 
sharp! »2,500. - . . - 4 2 2 - 4 2 2 9 

TOWN CAR 1948. Slgnalure -
Ocean blue wllh leather.* $4,400 
Forida bound. Must'sea. . 464-4334' 

TOWN CAR, I »49 - BUck-leilher. 
tunrool ExeeOent shape, tow mBe-; 
age. Asking $12,900. ^ 6 8 4 - 5 2 5 5 . 

641-6976 

TOWN CAR. 1989 Signature 8erle* 
17.000 m l , electronic dash, leather,-
real spoke wheels, showroom new. 
$16,500. Call Glenn 649-0760 or 
682-9268 Eyes. V 

TOWN CAR 1,989 - Signature Se
ries. 27.000 miles. etarMrcnlc dish, 
•e i ther . ' real spokes' 6 - motel 
$14,900 • 

Several Qihers lo choose from. 
"Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424e)rt201 

874 Mercury* 
COLONY" PARK. 1983. Wagon, 
needs minor wort $1700 or bestof
ler 533-5734 

COLONY PARK 1984. 9 passenger 
wagon, loaded. Excellent conditlon. 
One owner. $2,495. 591-6549 

COUGAR. 1980. XR7. dean, runs 
good. 532-9681 

COUGAR, 1964 - FuDy loaded, runs 
great, body In good condition. 1 
owner. Asking $2500 651-2761 

COUGAR 1986 - loaded, air. cas
sette. 70.000 mile*. $4000 or best 
offer. After 6pm 455-6146 

COUGAR 198« • Loaded. V-8, runs 
*«3. $3500 „ 937-1374 

COUQAR 1986, loaded. 52,000 
miles, good condition. $4750. 
Cal Tom after 6pm, 981-92S3 

COUGAR 1987 LS - Ak. power. 
cruise, tn. new Urea, good condi
tion. Sharp $5900. 349-4268 

COUGAR 1990 XR7.-Week wtth-
biack leather Interior, automatic, 
sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 
$13.300/best Must seel 932-2164 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1988. LS - 4 
door, loaded, excellent. 54.000 mL, 
warranty, 1©wner.»7.80O.98!-7O9S 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1986. good con
dition. 64.000 maes. one lamlfy 
owned »5400 or best 961-5424 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1986 • 71.000 
mOes. 6 cylinder, 2 door, dean, 
loaded, »3975. 458^084 

GRAND MARQUiS-1962, 2 door. 
V8. one owner, gvage kept 34.000 
actual mfles, »3.000. 4S6-7489 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 I S - fvrS 
power, onfy »11.650. 

Hlnes Part Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exl201 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 - 4 door 
sedan, power everything. »5690 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1989 4.S • 4 
door, coach roof, black w/aray' 
leather Interior, loaded. S new ikes, 
beauty, original owner, $9999. 

464-6509 

MERKUR, 1985. 4 speed. 80.000 
mBes. great condrtion. $3,800. 

427-5929 

MERKUR 1968 - a l options, tow 
miles. $5880 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 941-3171 

SABL£ LS, 1990 Station Wagon 
Dart blue, loaded, 3.0 Bier, excel
lent condition. »10.900. 4S4-0I49 

THUNDERBIRD 1988 - toed*) ml 
power, cherry red. wheels. »5940 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

THUNDER8IRO. 1944 - frestiy cus
tom painted, tow mfles. V6 engine, 
loadedl (Show car) »4995 

Nines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *x1.201 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAl 1990 • power moon-
roof, leather, extra nice, on* owner. 
»16.500 

Kmes Part Uncotn-Meroury 
453-2424 6x1201 

MARK VII 1991 LSC - 15.000 miles, 
'showroom new. »20,900 

Hine* Part Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exl201 

TOWN CAR 1944 • Signature Se
ries. 40,000 mBes, looks 4 drives 
Kke a new car. New tires, leather, 
eharp.t6984 

Hlnes Part Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

TOWN CAR 1944- Black beauty. 
»10.995. 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

SABLE WAGONS. 3 ta choose. 
From »5995. 

Hlnes Park Ikvxtn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

SABLE 1987 LS. very dean, em/fm. 
ak. cruise, power tteerYvg.wktdow*. 
locks. *3»50/p*st 651-6850 

SABLE 1987 LS Wagon, dean. 
loaded. »6000 or best 

after 6pm. 624-9334 

SABLE. 1987 wagon, a l power, high 
mileage. Runs good. »1700. 

553-0464 

SABLE 1984 GS. blue, am-fm cas
sette, ak. power window* 4 locks, 
cast aluminum wheels. Asking 
»5.950. Afler 6pm 453-0340 

TRACER 1964 - aulomatic. ak. 
»3840 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
TRACER 1991 ITS . power windows-
locks 4 moonroof. premium sound. 
ak, cruise, 4 speed. 7.000 mL 
»10.500. . after 6pm, 453-9140 

TRACER 1991 Wagon - only 9.000 
miles, only »8995. 

Nines Part Lincoln- Mercury 
«53b2424wt2ffl_„ 

TRACER -.1991. 4 door, automatic, 
ak, window*, locks, cruise, cassette, 
rustproofed, excellent conditkxv 
»8350. Must sea. 682-4612 

Get Your 
at 

DIcKSCsTjU DODGE 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

NEW 1991 DODGE B250CONVERSION VAN 
••••-.-'••• Stock #43503 y^V^r^-.:-^-.'• / ' . 

tf^TAr-'u Conveniently located at the corner of *%££»* 
x J 5 £ : Ann Arbor Rd. a n d Main St. In Plymouth) ck«*w 

NotecxonoMo 
Ofet 

Mcs R«ortnj N«r«rt 

Mon.^&ThuTS. 

Safes Operi Til 
9 p.ra Service 

•QpenJi 6 p.m 

DODGE 
Free ronk of Gos wim Every New Cot ftrrchase ' . , . . . , „ . 

451-2110 962-3322 1½ miles off 1-275 
out or TOWN c u t s ACCCPTCO- fVix>0ttv-

1988 CADILLAC 
B R O U G H A M / 

4 DOOR -
..Air; M power; 

$a!$ Price •11,909 
1988 BONNEVILLE 

4 DOOR 
Ak, fufl power, low mites. 

&/*fr/cd*8500 
1990 DODGE 

SHADOW 4 DOOR 
Air. power stterkig. brakes . 
and window*, 27.000 mflas. ; 

W M C « $ 6 9 0 0 

1988 BUICK 
LeSABRJE 
Air, fu* power. 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1987 DODGE DAKOTA 
. . : • • . . - . • * 

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
39.P00 miles. 

Sale Price $5500 

1988 REGAL 

- Air. M l power. 

S>!ePrlce'69Q0 

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road -Livonia 

525-0900 

1990 GEO c 

PRIZMLSI 
Ak, M power. 

Sale Price »6900 
1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Ak, M power. 

Sale Price 

198?JEEP 
COMMANCHE PICKUP 
Ak, power ateerinj * r« t»»*M. 

Sale Price ' 4900 

•V.'s-"' :f 
• u : - 1 - - . 
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CtassinedAds 

GET RESULTS 
.- cussmodAdi ••;•• 

874 Mercury 
8ABIE 1SM. Priced lor Quick tale. 
Power windows end lock*. Oood 
condition. Call 8J6-88M 

875Nlnan 
NISSAN »»«9 240 8X , only 15.000 

Bc« n»* . $9*»S 
I Park Unooln-Mercury 
4^-2424 «»t SO J 

Check Our Cars 
and Trucks. You Can't 

Go Wrong With 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

; 19S9 PROBE Gt':'. s i/tOQCI 
-A fc to /aJr , a u p t i b u y •".. ' . ' . , •; . . ] , ' . ojd.jr . t a f t r O f t F 

;i98.i;p.tYiRELIANT;..' • . V I Q Q Q 
Lii'&Dtw •-. . / , • , . , , , . , . , , . only J L i F c F J F 

• ' • " . " - , • • ' , - ' " . . ' -•• i j - ' i • - ' • - ' • ' : ' - • "•• ' . > 

: 1990, CnEVROLlET 4^4 'SS ' $ | ft Q A < | 

1 9 9 1 TEMPO GLS • $ ^ 0 0 0 

9000 tin., like new only 4.W& 
1987T-BIRD $7QQQ 
One owner, loaded, 30,000 mi. . . . only 4 *J*JlJ 
1986 GMC JIMMY 4X4 8*7000 
Lo«dfJ w i l t r r t ras , only 33,000 railfa . . o n l y f J F t F V 

1986 ASTRO VAN CONV. $ S Q Q Q 
. Suj>rr b u y , l o a d e d o n l y W V V W 

1989 TAURUS GL $^QQQ 
O n e o w n e r , p r i c e d to »etl o n l y 9 * 9 t J V 

1987 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS S S T Q Q Q 
47,000 mi., one owner"* .only W W W t f 

1989 ESCORT WGN. MOOO 
Like new, priced to «ell only T I W \ W t W 

1984 FORD CONV. VAN M.QQQ 
One owner, extra nice . . . only TttFvv 

1990 FORD F250 SUPER CARCO VAN $ | A A Q Q 
L o w m i l e * , p r i c e d to sell . on ly l v l V t f V 

19 86 XLT CLUB WAGON $£QQQ 
One owner, low mile* only ., %9 v V v 

1986 RANGER XLT $/lQQb 
Lilte new 43,000 mile* only TtVVtf 

1986 PLY. VOYAGER LS MQOQ 
Extra aliarp, priced to »ell only T I V V W 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN $QQQQ 
L i k e n e w p r i c e d to te l l . .on ly O w t f t F 

1990 RANGER XLT $AOOO 
Belter hurry on Ihia only 0 ? f *F?F 
1986 AEROSTAR XLT $QQQQ 
Loaded wilrt e x t r a * on ly O t F * F * F 

1991 MUSTANG GT $11000 
Brifjkl blur, automatic, only 8000 miJra . only J l T M l / t / t F 

1988 PONT. GRAND AM LS S R Q Q Q 
Low mi., *uper buy' .only Qt l t lv 

1989 ESCORT GL $QOOO 
P r i c e d to «ell only O t J t F t J J 

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $1 a QQQ 
A r e a l b e a u t y only l < W t ) t f t r t r 

1989 BRONCO _ ^ $ | *> Q Q Q 
L o w m i l e * , p r i c e d to se l l ; . o n l y J L a w a t / v v 

5 5 0 W. Seven Mi le 
Northvil le 

349-1400 

PULSAR, ts*i, m good condition, 
runs. K**d» engine work. WOO. 

• : .-•'•'•• = .;••:•• V M M . 

I TAHiX, 1M4, good part* 
2W, 47M*4» l$3» 

876 Oldjrriobile 
OEAA.-1M8 « 4 Dc<>f,. burgundy. 
loaded wfth power, 4 cyl, N$w.llr«» 

. 4 thocka, 73.000 ml. Excellent con, 
dttlon, »3,490. Cell after-6pm on 

' 47?-0 I weekdays. 7--02M 

CIEfvV 1991.SL; V A ewlomUJc 
with everdrfvf. most opfloha. very 
km mileage, J 500 mow. 0 M ei*<w-. 
tfyet2 driver*, 3 cart, mutt ««fl. Ust 

18,351, asking $14,000.-. 646-241» 

CUTLASS CfETvV 1 W , EVougTuim 
Loadod. air. CM. Cruise, .cassette, 
power tea^t/Jockt/wtndOw*. C 
sharp »3,300, Afterfern; M l 

arrLAS3CIEf tA,19M8<0U0f*r i 
l.04d«d. lMth*f Inltnor, 89,000 (rt. 
"H«w mutW, "axoeHont eoodWoo. 
»3500. C*Jt" »1 v Spm,- — 454-4004 

CUTLASS SUPREME, tM9," al», 
"po*«f window!, poww lock*, 
33.000 mite*. »9,49» 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

CUTLASS 1980- Rabuflt 340. lufbo 
400 lr«n»mlM)on. axc«fl«nt body A 
kMerior. N«w paML Many n«w pant. 
Mial»en.*25O0/T>«»L. 537-4811 

CUTLASS-I9J1 L9, 4 dOOf. alf. 
amfm, V6. low mH«s. axoslJenr con
dition. »1.950. 522-4565 

CUTLASS 1 9 » Supreme, power 
t learlng/brakei. 11.000 mile*, 
* 10,500. A«er$pm 522-9225 

F1EREKZA 1987 - 4 cyflndOf. avIO-
matic. 2 doof. power Jleering h. 
brake*, ttereo ca**etle. air. »3900 

477-3610 

OLOS 98 19&S REOENCY, 4 door, 
loaded.»4890 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 

976 OjdsmobHe 
CUTLASS, 1983.Svpf»m#, 77.600 
mtf»». rvn» wee, good eoodHlon, 
» l»06 .ABy5om. ^ T 4*4-015» 

CUTLASS 1964 Crutaer ttatlon was-
on. fu»y loaded, very dean Interior/ 
exterior. »1600/b«t, 6 4 M 7 9 0 

CUTLASS T985 Clera EvougKam, 
»1,000 mOe*. 3 0 V6, loaded, dark 
blue; Per iod »3,450. 634-776» 

DELTA 6« ; 1965 • rovaje. brooo-
ham. loaoejj. low m»e». »4000 firm. 

•.-• ; •' : ; • • 474-2270 

' 0103-98.196»T<>gRiN08eOAN^ 
Immaculate, M power, »»650. - - : 
. : - .--- . .^74-4568.-.••: ' .• '• ' ;• . ' - ' ' 

T0ROKA0O J990 - Trofe*. borgan-
dy^gray leiu^er, Interior. tytomtUc, 
air, am/lm/ca*>«it*/QO stereo, 
loaded, 36.000 r r i »13.700. Royal 
pix.' .' - . , »13-546-351« 

¢78 Plyrributh; 
CytAMp.'-.iMli 'doKndaNe. /Xrwer 
tnutfler .iY»tem, battery 6 tire*. 
Heeds brake*. $ « $ or b W . After. 
6pm. f 642-9434 

PUS l£fL 1974. nd rust. oo6d condl-
Uon.1 422-6367 

HORIZON 1990 • 5 (peed, low mile*. 
onry»5995. . 

• FOX HILLS . 
Cr«tler-PJyTriouth 

455-67/tO V • , •• . 981-3171 

LASER 1990 • 5 tpeed. air, much 
more, flame red. »6995 
UvonJa Cfiry»ler-Ptymouth 525-7604 
SUN0ANCE 196» • automatic, air. 
power lock*. »4995 

FOX HILLS 
Cfimler-PfyTOOuUi 

455-8740 961-3171 

TURJSMO » 8 3 - 2.2, doth Interior, 
Alpine ilereo, good condition, 
»1000. 346-5952 

TURlSMO 1963-2 door, hatchback. 
4 apeed. very good condition, »950/ 
best. Mutt »e0. 637-9276 

840 Ponllac 
BONNEVIUE 1990. SSE. whHa, ex-
ceDeht oonditloa »14,900. After 
5pm 652-4627 

<ij 
V/ E A T H E R S A V I N G S 

'85 REGAL 
LIMITED 

Loaded, Including wire 
covers. 

$3838 
'87 CAMAR0 Z28 
Automatic, loaded, ext/a 
sharp, only 33,000 miles. 

$7337 
'90 GEp PRIZM 

Air, AM/FM stereo. 
Sale Price 

'86 ESCORT 
Great Transportation! 

$1666 

'91LUMINA 
Loaded, 6 cylinder, gteat 
value. 

$ 10,444 
'89 CAVALIER 

WAGON 
Automatic, loaded, 
fantastic value. 

«757 
'90 GEO 

TRACKER 
4X4,ready to go! 
$7979 

'89 SKYLARK 
CUSTOM 

Automatic, air, AM/FM 
stereo. 30,000 miles. 

$6262 

iche 
CHEVFJOLBT C^C^C^l 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

880 Pontlac 
SOKrliEVlLlE 1968 SSE black wd/i 
gray leather, alarm, wnroof, 47.0W 
m6e*. »9500.'be«l offer. 424-6200 
, '••--••. •••;. 476-377» 

F1ER0 1964SE.al(actoryoptlon*& 
update*. »7,0wrnBe*, »1.995. . 

' 349-7235 

HERO, 1987, air, 6 *poed.' exeeBent 
eondiilon. »4500. , \ 266-374» 

flfttBlftO 1983 •'•utomaUe; air, 
ttereo-; garage kept Look* end run* 

fleduoed trom.»2 r250: lo *operl 
,»r,600 or be*t offer 
TVVEAUTO1 ' 45W566 
FlrUBlfiO 198» FORMULA- Power 
wlndOwi/kxA*, orube, adirm. New 
tlr^:47.7O0rnK»750v.V, 66t-5j44 

ORAN& AM.. « 8 8 , - HO.OOO mBes, 
very dean, burgandy, i Boor, fm. 
e*»«tt»,»4700. . ' . 425-2009 

QRANO AM 1984 • tlfot. pofvef 
•leering, orvlte, i n , dean, 1 owner. 
19,000 irjle*. VOL .435-0223. 

0RAH0 AM-1990 I E Coupe,-«|u«d 
4, redj l ja^djr ivnacvtale , 12.000 

GRANCrAM 1990 I E - 4 door, ouad 
4, loaded. 9?00m8*», 19000. .-
worto 624-6823 ^yes; »95-4159 

ORAHtfAM 1990'- 4 door. wh«e. afl 
power, eJr. arn-Jni, 17,000 mde*, 
^ « t offer. After 6pm, 522-6457 

QRANO AM, 1991. LE - 4 door. 
wNte. quad 4, loaded, low ml., OM 
executive car. »10,400. Can after 
6pm': 332-0944 

ORAH0 PRIX 197«. lair condition. 
(600 or beat orfer. 

544-7976 

GRAND PRIX (968 - LE. loaded, 
oood condition, extended warranty, 
»6950. »55-9468 

ORANO PRIX 1988 - 18.000 mile*, 
automatic, air. Week. $7995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

IEMAN3 1989 Aerocoupe. 5 tpoed. 
white, air. tlereo. 36.000 mrie*, 
»3950. 261-0668 

PARISIENNE 1966 Brougham -
79,000 mOe*. automatic. Mr, crulM, 
one owner, excellent condrBon, 
»3.950. 421-6476 

PHOENIX 1982 • 4 door, hatchback, 
new brakea/tlres. run* great. 
t350/be*l Offer. . 476-7470 

PONT1AC6000 1984, V6. automatic, 
power (leering & brake*, 45.000 
rrWIe*. outstanding condition. New 
tlre*Ar^ake».»3400. , 656-2563 

PONTIAC 6000 1968-4 door, 
loaded. 57,000 mOe*. »5.900. After 
6pm 656-8258 

PONTIAC 6000 1966 LE - 4 door, 
loaded, exoeoeni »hape. regular 
maintenance, run* & drtvea exoot-
lenl, *2995/best 261-7636 

SUNBlRfJ SE; 1987. 4 cylinder. 
Black. 2 door, e>, power tteortng. 
brake*, am/fm tape. 66,000 mite*. 
Well maintained. »3700. 471-1994 

SUNBIR0, 1964.4 door, loaded, ex-
ceOenl condition. 55.000 mBes. 
»3,050. v 855-6508 

SUN BIRO 1987 • aport* car. auto
matic, amfm. console, bucket*, mag 
wheels, beaytyl 27,000 ml. 421-0468 

TRANS AM 1977 • run* good, t-
lop*. »1200 or best otter. 

422-3218 

TRANS AM 1964. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, en power, T-top*, asking 
»3500. 1984 F1ER0.4 cyfinder, ask
ing »1500. 326-4754 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY 1988. ( X X 5 tpoed. power 
wtndow*-tock*. eJr. caasoUe. cruise. 
1 owner, 92K mfles, »5100.644-3012 

CAMRY 1991 OX - S tpeed. loeded. 
»11.000. 274-6968 

CEUCA 1968 • tow mOos, 5 spood. 
radio cassette, air. electric aunroof 
6 defog. white, »7459. 644-6598 

CEUCA 1968 ST- 44.000 mBes, 
»6495. 

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
255-3100 

COROLLA. 1989. OX • 4 door, auto
matic, air, am/rm cassette, new 
Ore*. 40.000 ml Exceflont condiuon. 
»6.495. 637-6717 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 197». For part*. Cell af
ter 4pm; ' 427-4740 

884 Volktwagen 

BUG 1971. run* good, rebuilt en-
gme,»600; 427.1221 or 453^1112 

884 Volk«wagen 
O i l . 1990. Loaded! While. 6 epeed, 
elr, tunroof. fm caweti* . low m5e*. 
dean. »9800. 649-0933 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA, 1990WOLFS8URGSE0AN 
6 it^od, 18.000 ml , 58900- Cal 
Olonn 649-0760 or 882:9268 Eve*. 

After you visit th^Autb show, come to Bob Jeannotte 
and get big Show Stopping Savings Now! 

SHEniJiSySeTi Farplly Members, 
Opt!<>n J, Optionll & 

- < SuppliersWelcome,: 
PEP PLAN HEADQUAR' ERS 

On Select Models, A P f t 

We honor all 
buy service 

Sclub prices! 

; 1992 All New* v \ , 
: Bo.rfnevllle SE Sedail / \ 

.Stock #Sf20003-:'- : « V ^ : . 

• -V-
' '539«'» 4 much more. . > • - \ 

' Ust Price$19,907 r< 

• . S a l e Price
 $17,126" 

.' Oefojger,-power lock*, power 
wtrrioW-rtonoton* OaVit, 15" 

wheels, AM.T.M cassette, cryls*, 

,1$9V$0N0MA 
'• '. Stock #913127 , '•-
;*•, 'Aufpmatte, sliding tear window, 

- f 3 ye; power steering, fear step 
bqmpei. r&i!y wheels, 3.08 teat. 

axle, cloth trim. ' '" 
'•, Ust$1i,55l •.. 

• Sale Price '9899' 
College • Sale Price 

1991 % 
GRAND AM*« 
COUPE 

Grad Discount • f i rs t Thne Buyer Olscolint • , 
$500 • $400 • College Grad Dli 
illege Grad Price *• Sale Price ^ 4 9 9 * • ^15,8854 

t I A A O A * • 1 - . - - . - . 1 ^ - : I a a c a f n r 

M 9 9 $ TRANSPORT 
- Sloe* #920090 ' 

Automatic, air,' te.ar,d,ef'0sler, AW/1 
FM edssette-, luggago racit, 7 pas
senger seating, power windows, 41 

locks, cruise, W1, ctolhtflm/mono-
lone- painl, slrje^efrosterj 3.1 V-6. | 

Ust"$18.965 " 

«16,285* 'V 
Grad Discount $400 

College 
$16,626 

Lease for 

Slock #910297 
"Demo" 

•'343* month" • 

Lease for 

>199M 

month" 

Lease for 

«290** 
month' 

1991 
Sierra 

Full Size 

Air, automatic, power steering, « 
power brakes, rear defogger tilt, 
full wheel covers, wide body side 
moldings. 

List $12,524 

Sale Price M 0 , 7 9 9 * 

1st Time Buyer Rebate 
$400 

1st Time Buyer 
Sale Price $ 1 0 , 3 9 9 * • • ' 

Lease for . • • 

*21575 
e) 

I month** »>•" 

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac is 
Michigan's 

# • 1 

Pontlac Doaler for 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
for the second consecutive 
modol year Masters Level i 

Stock #9132S8 

Sale Price 
$ 

• 1991 
. • • * GRAND PRIX 

SE COUPE 
Stock > 910204 

List $.15,539 

11,899* 

Bench seaL HO. chassis. HO front and 
rear shocks, 4.3 V6,5 speed manual 

trans. AM/FM radio rear step bumper, 
P235175A15 tires. Full sire spare. 

work truck special. 
. Ust $12,225 

Discount $2233 

s9992 
College Grad Discount $500 

'•^College Grad Price $9492* 
* • * UAQOOfor 

••- $22393 

*•« month" 

I 
College Grad Discount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

$11*399* 
Lease for 

$91423 
e* I T month** ( 

• 1992 • 19»* 

/ PONTIAC \ S A f A ? L r « 
/ GRAND AM SE \ ^SSENGER 

• 2 DOOR • s!o* #924104 
# Stock #920215 # Deep tinted glass, power locks, high 

• Air, AM/FM cassette, 6 speaker • bacX ffont bucket seals, air, 4 3 V6. 
• sound, cycled wipers, cruise, lift • * speed, automatic AM.TM tas-

/ wheel 4 more. \ »"«• <"*•• * 
• Ust $13,719 • List $17,080 

Discount $2243 
Sale Price M2.523* \ 

First Time Buyer Discount $400 Sale Price 14,837' 
w n i s i • i i i i o D u j r e r u i a v u u i u f t v u 9 ' j. 

: Rrst Time Buyer Sale Price $12,123* *• ColleS° Grad 0 l s c 0 u , l $5°2* 
• A - . .» • College Gfad Price'14,337* 

• . $OOR20 • Lease < A # % A I A 
Lease for 235 month* 

Lease 
• f o r i262« month* 

• B 
• O 
~ B JEANNOTTE 

P0NTIAC-GWIC TRUCK 
JCOfMTT 
JMMTUC 
10UUKS 

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
(Just Nortrtof M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

453-2500 • Detroit 963-7192 
Mon. &Thurs. 9-9 

Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6 
? V i U i J K t Rr t tn ix*«4 it#1 «̂ ?6c»Nt J 'U tM biMO ai_M oorft'etoMd »f«3 lets*. 110C0 «e«v til norr>j &f~*n * i j uox^i Htpew («c 

li . To Mt KtK prfT»rt» cvAtff ncrCry crr^erts i 
uc«u war •»] tear. Ituut «tw U^Ki \a rscnSKy. trsut tat f * op6on to pirchas* H Ktsa «rjt M r» prct«Itmto lb t* re jorod« kas» j 

itf. nrtei cri 19 « * « 
I SCO) e * ftar * * chirja of 19 t w i t * Ind (*mt To' 

) « « ^ « t ( y i r n r x ^ » i y r w < p > j l c 4 n s 4 l e M r n i ^ « l u u r c « ^ ^ Vityjt VTAJJOO O( I 

i - -
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'92 CARAVAN 

• • • • • • • • * 
• 

•^^it-^'^^.^'^'^.^t-^-^^^riir-^-*-**"*-*-.*--*'-*' *•*• •-^-^-^^-^-^-^-^-^-^^fr*'"*-'*'-*--*:-*''*--*-'*--*'*--* 

• 
• 

* 

• • ; 

• 

Tf¥:. 
* : 

* 

* 

7 passtngw, automatic. 2 5L S O . H . C tr>$neK 
rear defrost, power Wlgat», air, dual note 
horns, map eno cargo lights, bodysWa mold
ings, underseat storage drawer, power steer
ing and brakes, cloth hl-back bucket seats. 
AM.TM Stereo. Stock #70072. 

U&&$12,995*11^ $6965 

'92 SHADOW AMERICA 

BRAND NEW 

1991 DAYTON A 

2.5L engine,, automatic,- poker steering 
and brakes, air, Unted glass, rear wtrxjow 
defogger, A M / FM. sieteo. Wi wheel, steel 
belter/black sWewail tires; Stock #24007. 

9984 

92 DYNASTY 

AJr. power sle«rir>g and brakes, doth seat*, 
r e v defogger. AM.TM stereo, map Bghts, au-
lomatie, bodyslde moldings, driver end pas
senger visor mirrors, remote trunk release, In-
lermhtent wipers. Stock #65526. 

1^*9995: 

BRAND NEW D-150 

8 FT. BOX PICKUP 

36L Magnum V6. 5 speed, power sieertng 
and brakes, 6*9 mirrors. AM.FM siereo. 30 
gaTon fuel tank, slep bumper, puts* w:pcrs. 
doth trim, black sJoewaD steel be^ed radial 
Ues. Stock #76008. • 

• 

I* 

BRANITNEW " 
DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

10,499 

3SK. Mjo/vrn engin*. aukxra^c. poww slMrtns and 
briVn. a>, lirred glasa. cowar ^rOotn %r4 (ecu. W 
•tieet. cruisa. AMTM iwreo cassefla. LE oacor. lulon* 

, eisl aluminum wheels, raised a M * k**r trts. 
I t*tp bumper. SSA19 nar otndow. Slock #770X-

12,898 

BRAND NEW 

1992 COLT 

1.SL engine. 4 speed, power brakes, 
bucket seats, steel betted radial tires, rear 
defogger. Siock #68003. 

6851 
• 

UwMiiep IACTORY PROGRAM Balance of Factory Warranty 

'91 (3RAND VOYAGER SE 

-VS.. automatte,- air, 7. 
p a s s e n g e r , power 
windows and locks, 
rear defrost, driver 
"side airbag. -, - 14,895 

'91 DAKOTA LE CLUB CAB 

V-S, auto., air, I 
cruise, p. wind , p.rjJ, 
A H T M cass., frailer 
low, adv. pac HI. Stk. 
#10-922 9988 

'91 DYNASTY 

.V-t), auto., air, cruisa, 
tilt, p w , "pdJ, A M / f M 
siereo, r. deirost. p. 
t i d e air bag. Stk. 
#M24 : 9744 

'91 SHADOW 

Auto., a>, erulsa,- tilt, 
p » , p b , siereo, r d«-
frosi; d. tide air bag-
Stk. #109$7 >7488 

'91 B-250 LE RAM WGN. 

VS. auto. O D. a*. I * « * . 
tui. h*ai. »k. .k»3«« to« 
c*s. aur*>««n sU»«, AM/ 
FU cuivaav p*e N. $*. '14,988 

'91 SHADOW CONVERTIBLE 

Auto, aJr, p »., p.b.. AM/ 
FM tiereo, p. wind, tit, 
Cnise.Stk. #9810 : 8995 

• • • • BIG SAVINGS ON OUR MIUflUTY USED CAHS!!! • • • 
•90 DAKOTA SPORT 

V6, automatic, aJr, cas
sette, (ift, cruise. 

»7995 
'69 DODGE D-250 

V0, .autornatic, alr̂  like 
new, 19,000 miles. 

«8344 

'M DODGE D-150 
V8, automaiic, 
mifes. 

9.000 

7988 
'89 DODGE 0-SO 

4x4, power Ram. 
matlc, air, loaded. 

auto-

5988 

'89 DAKOTA LE 
V6, automatic, air, loaded, 
low miles.'-.. 

$7388 
'87 DAKOTA 

V6, automatic, CAP, LOW, 
MILES. 

»4488 

'67CARAVAN LE'. 
AutomaDc, air, 7 passen
ger. Every Option! s5488 
'85 DOpCE D-100 SE 
V8, automaUc, air, loaded, 
glass cap, like new! s4988 

,tSfiftHK«!WC«!fJ 
V6, aulomatJc, air, leather. 
Every option, low miles'. 

»6344 
'90DAYTONA 

V6, automatic, air, loaded, 
low miles. 

$6788 

'90 SHADOW 
AulomatJc, air, lots morel 

»5844 
'90 ACCLAIM 

Automatic, air, aJr bag. 
loaded! 

«6844 

:•:'89 SUNDANCE: 
Aulornaiic, air. equipped. 

*4895 
•69SPIHIT , 

AutomaUc, air, cassette,' 
till, cnrlse,.lota more! 

s5488 

' ;'8BSHADOW. 
Autornatic, air, Red> 
loaded... (. 

*3988 
'88UBARON 

Automatic, air,"cassette, 
tilt, cruise. Uke Newt 

$4788 

•88 ARIES SE 
Automaiic, air," loaded, 
low miles. . 

3995 
'84LeBARON 

Automatic., air. 39.000 
miles, loaded/like newt 

$2988 

t JM» .*- »--» w—f- -J-T- —*••> -M % aj > L» »I>*I 
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